
Weather Forecast 
Partly cloudy, not so cold. Tomorrow 

cloudy, colder. 

Temperatures today—Highest, 40, at 
1:30 p.m.; lowest, 26, at 7 a.m. Yes- 
terday—Highest, 57, at 12:01 a.m.; 
lowest, 32, at 11:59 p.m. 

Late New York Markets, Page A-11. 
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NAVY SHELLS PARAMUSHIRO, JAP HOMELAND 
Surprised Defenders Fire Wildly; 
Yanks Win Back Positions in Italy 

No U. S. Ships 
Hit; Planes 
Follow Up 

By NORMAN BELL, 
Associated Press War Correspondent. 
ABOARD A UNITED STATES 

DESTROYER IN THE NORTH 
PACIFIC, Feb. 4 (Delayed'.— 
American warships bombarded 
Japanese home territory—the 
northern stronghold of Paramu- 
shiro Island—for the first time 
today and caught the enemy by 
surprise. 

A bombardment lasting about 20 
minutes battered the harbor and 
land installations of Kurabu Point 
on tjre southern tip of the island. 

Paramushiro Island, one of the 
northernmost of the fog-shrouded 
Kurile Islands, is 1,280 miles from 
Tokio and 790 miles from Attu in 
the Aleutians. The Japanese main- 
land is a part of the Kurile chain. 
The Russian Peninsula of Kam- 
chatka lies northeast of Paramu- 
shiro. 

Gunners Fire Into Air. 
Enemy gunners, either surprised 

or attempting to put out star shells 
which preceded the heavy blast- 
ing. fired into the air when the at- 
tack first started. Then, giving evi- 
dence of becoming more rattled, 
they fired along their own beaches 
and at the Pacific Ocean and Sea 
of Ohkotsk. 

No ship of the attacking force, 
which steamed under bright moon- 

light within 5 miles of the shore 
batteries, was hit. 

(The Navy Department in 
Washington, expanding on Corre- 
spondent Bell's eyewitness story, 
said aircraft followed up thie 
Paramushiro shelling with a 

sharp attack, and that all planes 
also escaped without damage. 

(The Navy also disclosed that 
ft naval attack wras made on the 
east coast of the island. 

(The shelling attacks were 
made at 9 a.m.. Eastern war time, 
February 4. the Navy said—corre- 
sponding to 10 o'clock that night 
by Tokio rime. 

(On the same night, American 
aircraft also bombed Paramu- 
shiro and Shimushu, the small 
island lying in the strait be- 
tween Paramushiro and Kam- 
chatka. 

(A number of fires were started 

Japanese Speculate 
On U. S. Landing in 
Kuriles in Spring 
By the Associated Press. 

A Tokio dispatch broadcast 
by Berlin speculated today that 
American forces may attempt 
a landing “in the spring" in 
the Kurile Islands. 

The newspaper Yomiuri 
Hochi said United States naval 
units in the Northern Pacific 
had “been reinforced lately.” 
and the American forces in- 
clude “strong formations 
air-borne troops.” 

Recent appointment of Vice 
Admiral Prank J. Fletcher as 
commander of the North Pa- 
cific area also “revealed the 
importance which the enemy is 
attaching to this portion of the 
war theater,” it added. 

by the warships, the Navy said, 
and one unidentified enemy ship 
was hit and beached.) 

Admiral Baker in Command. 
The task force was commanded 

by Rear Admiral Wilder D. Baker, 
operating under Vice Admiral 
Frank Jack Fletcher, commander of 
the North Pacific Fleet. Both mes- 

saged ships and crews following 
the attack congratulating them on 

being the first to bombard the 
island. 

The Army also was represented 
aboard Admiral Baker's flagship by 
Maj. Gen. Davenport Johnson, com- 
mander of the 11th Air Force, and 
Brig. Gen. E. D. Post, chief of staff 
to Lt. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner, 
commander or the Alaskan Depart- 
ment. 

Gen. Post commands troops of 
the Alaskan Department now on 
maneuvers which may be in prep- 
aration for an assault on Paramu- 
shiro. 

The wild nature of the Japanese 
gunnery indicated they feared an 
invasion already was under way. 
Tracer bullets from some of their 
guns spurted along the shoreline, 
apparently aimed at shadows or 

imaginary landing barges. 
This destroyer, on which I rode 

as the only war correspondent ac- 

companying the task force, was skip- 
pered by Comdr. Harry Smith, 
former flag lieutenant to Admiral 
Fletcher in the Coral Sea fighting 
and at the battle of Midway. 

Japs Watch for Planes. 
Two weeks ago I made a bombing 

mission with Navy planes over the 
same part of Paramushiro. 

(Despite weather uncertainties, 
Japanese installations on Para- 
mushiro have been bombed from 
the air on a number of occasions 
since the United States reoccu- 

pied the Aleutians and thereby 
moved their forward bases within 
bomber range of the Kuriles. 

(In recent months the fre- 
quency of the attacks have 
stepped up, leading to speculation 
(See PARAMUSHIRO, Page A-5.) 
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PARAMUSHIRO SHELLED FIRST TIME—American warships 
caught the Japanese by surprise when they bombarded the 
southern tip of Paramushiro in the Kuriles, 1,280 miles north- 
east of Tokio. 

U. 5. Rushes Airfields 
And Bases on Isles 
Taken in Marshalls 

Three More Islands 
Of Kwajalein Group 
Captured From Japs 

By the Associated Press. 

UNITED STATES PACIFIC 
FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl 
Harbor, Feb. 7.—American troops 
and marines have won all but a 
small part of Kwajalein Atoll 
after capturing three more is- 
lands from resisting Japanese 
and occupying other islands 
which were not defended. 

The occupation of the Marshall 
Islands atoll, once a formidable Jap- 
anese plane and naval base, “is 
nearly complete,” Armiral Chester 
W. Nimitz said yesterday in a com- 
munique which also announced that 
Gugegwe, Bigej and Ebler Islands 
had been captured after "moderate 
resistance.” 

While the invaders were driving 
the Japanese off the remaining is- 
lands of the atoll, Navy Seabees were 
pushing their huge bulldozers over 
the rubble of what had been a ruge 
airfield and installations on Roi and 
Namur Islands. A powerful Ameri- 
can airdrome and naval base were 
taking shape on these islands at the 
northeastern tip of the atoll. 

Truk Within Bomber Range. 
On Kwajalein Island, the tough 

nut cracked by the 7th Army Di- 
vision on the southern end of the 

! atoll, engineers were putting the 
! airfield into shape for bombers and 
fighters. 

"All the Marshalls and the East- 
ern Carolines have been brought 
within range of our bombers, in- 
cluding Truk which is on. the fringe 
of our bombers’ new effective strik- 
ing radius,” said Maj. Gen. Willis 
Hale, commander of the 7th Army 
Air Force. 

(Truk, with its big naval base, 
is believed to be Japan’s strong- 
est Central Pacific bastion and is 
938 airline miles from Kwaja- 
lein.) 
The capture of Gugegwe, Bigej 

and Ebler Islands gave the Ameri- 
cans control of two more channels 
in the huge lagoon, which already 
is the anchorage for units of the 
United States fleet. 

Other Islets Overrun. 
In taking the three islands the 

Americans have gathered in 21 of 
the 32 pi incipal islands of the atoll, 
and in addition have overrun num- 
erous other islets which are un- 
named. 

(Tokio radio was not in agree- 
ment with Admiral Nimitz’ an- 
nouncement that the conquest of 

(See MARSHALLS. Page A-5?> 

Red Army Encircles 
5 More Nazi Divisions 
In Dnieper Bend 

Noose Also Being 
Tightened Around 10 
Trapped at Cherkasy 

Ey the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 7.—Triumphant 
Red Army forces have encircled 
five more German infantry divi- 
sions at Nikopol in the Dnieper 
bend, Moscow announced last 
night, and today the Russians 
were reported cutting these units 
to pieces while tightening a 
noose around the remnants of 

; 100,000 Nazi troops previously 
strapped near Cherk%sy. 

Moscow dispatches indicated a 
total of perhaps 175,000 of Germany's 
finest troops faced certain death, 
capture or starvation in the two 
Ukrainian pockets. A captured Ger- j 
man officer, revealing the soldiers 
in the Cherkasy trap are eating but 

; one meal daily, declared that Hitler 

|had ordered them “to hold to the 
hast man." as he did just a year ago 
! before the debacle at Stalingrad. 

Capture of the key rail junction 
| of Apostolovo. 34 miles west of 
1 Nikopol, by troops of Gen. Rodion 
| Y. Malinovsky's 3d Ukrainian Army 
! virtually sealed the fate of the five 
Nikopol divisions. 

Climax to 4-Day Drive. 
It climaxed a four-day drive from 

; the northeast which ripped 37 miles 
| through the German lines on a 100- 
mile-long -ont between Nikopol 
and Krivoi Rog to occupy Marganets, 
a town less than 10 miles northeast 
of Nikopol. 

Seven Nazi divisions were routed, 
a Russian communique said. The 
enemy abandoned tremendous quan- 
tities of war equipment besides leav- 
ing 12,000 dead on the battlefield. 

Two thousand more were cap- 
tured as Gen. Malinovsky's infantry 
and tanks, covered by fleets of low- 
flying Stormovik dive bombers, rolled 
forward, liberating 250 towns and 
villages. One of these, Devladovo, a 
rail station, was only 23 miles north- 
east of Krivoi Rog. 

Soviet triumphs in the last week 
—the entrapment of 10 divisions at 
Cherkasy and Gen. Malinovsky’s 
drive on Nikopol—foreshadows the 
liberation of all Southern Russia, 
Moscow advices said. 

Mlinov Is Captured. 
One hundred and fifty miles to 

j the northwest, the forces of Gens. 
| Nikolai Vatutin and Irvan S. Konev 
were systematically whittling down 
the survivors of the 100,000 Germans 
trapped at Cherkasy, while in old 
Poland, 430 miles to the west, Gen. 
Vatutin's center captured the town 
of Mlinov in a 30-mile drive from 

(See RUSSIA. Page A-2T) 

New Nazi Blows 
Are Repulsed 
Below Rome 

(Map on Page A-3.) 
By the Associated Press. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, 
Algiers, Feb. 7.—American troops 
in the Anzio beachhead have re- 
pulsed a strong new German at- 
tack which broke through the 
Allied perimeter 3 miles west of 
the vital road and rail hub of 
Cisterna, and have restored their 
original positions, it was an- 
nounced today. 

Cisterna is astride the Appian Way 
and an electrified railway 26 miles 
southeast of Rome and about 10 
miles east of Carroceto (Aprilia), 
where previous German counter- 
blows were blunted. Carroceto is 21 
miles below Rome. 

The Germans began the new as- 
sault Saturday evening, with infan- 
try, tanks and artillery. Fighting 
raged through the night and into 
yesterday before the Nazis were 

pushed back to the starting point 
with losses. 

(A Sunday dispatch from Dan- 
iel de Luce, Associated Press 
correspondent on the beachhead, 
said the Americans were driven 
back about 500 yards Saturday 
night, but recovered the ground.) 

Other Lesser Attacks. 
The Nazis, reinforced along the 

beachhead perimeter to at least four 
divisions and an SS brigade by the 
arrival of the 715th Infantry Divi- 
sion from Southern France, made 
lesser attacks along the line. Some 
German elements were spotted form- 
ing for another attack against the 
British north of Carroceto, but the 
formation was broken up by accu- 

j rate artillery fire and the British 
captured 300 of the enemy. 

i The Nazi-controlled Rome radio 
said today that some Allied 
troops in the Carroceto area had 
been surrounded and wiped out 
and that more than 1,000 prison- 
ers had been taken. The claim 
was unconfirmed by any Allied 
source. 

• The broadcast also said Ger- 
man planes had destroyed a tank 
column. In the Pontine marsh 

i area that Allied infiltration in the 
Cisterna area of the beachhead 
had been eliminated and that the 
Allies had been driven out of 
the eastern part of Cassino.) 
Fight Way Up Mount Cassino. 

Meanwhile to the east of the 
bridgehead grim house to house 
fighting continued in Cassino. but 
American forces battled up Mount 
Cassino just west of the town, al- 
ready nearly encircled, and reached 
a point within a few hundred yards 
of the famous Benedictine Mon- 
astery at the crest. 

Eighth Army troops along the 
Adriatic drove into the villages of 
Pizzoferrato, 2'2 miles northwest of 
Sant’ Angelo, and Montenerodomo. 
4 miles south of Torricella. 

As fleets of fighters maintained 
patrols over the Anzio beachhead, 
medium bombers struck at rail- 
yards and a bridge at Orte, north of 
Rome, and at Frascati, near the 
capital, while light bombers also 
lashed at communications north 
and south of Rome. Medium bomb- 

“"• SeeTITALY, Page A-2.) 

Japs Repulsed in Burma 
After Capturing Town 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW DELHI, Feb. 7.—Japanese 
troops striking back on the Arkan 
front in Southwestern Burma cap- 
tured the town of Taung Bazaar 
February 4 an Allied communique 
reported today. 

Enemy attempts to adavance 
southwest of Taung Bazaar the next 
day, however, were repulsed by the 
Allies with heavy casualties. 

American-trained Chinese troops 
routed several Japanese patrols 
east and west of Taipha Ga. 

In the air. RAF fighter-bombers 
ranged, blasted a Japanese camp 
and supply dump at Sitsawk, 30 
miles east of Imphal, and an enemy 
headquarters unit at Falam, south 
of Tiddim. Others fighters destroy- 
ed 11 small enemy river boats. 

Discharged Veterans, Recovered From Wounds, 
Being Called for Reinduction by Draft Boards 

By MIRIAM OTTENBERG. 
Soldiers and sailors discharged 

from the services for injuries suffer- 
ed in action have been drafted again 
under selective service regulations 
permitting draft boards to call ex- 
servicemen, it was learned today. 

Men discharged a'S corporals or 
sergeants were being drafted again 
as privates until complaints grew 
so strong that the War Department 
finally issued instructions to give 
redrafted men their former rank 
as soon as they demonstrate their 
fitness for assignment. 

Changes in the armed forces' 
physical standards, together with 
varying discharge policies and the 
eagerness of draft boards to tap all 
available manpower sources, have 
combined to put ex-servicemen back 
into uniform. 

A National Selective Service 
spokesman conceded that a man 
wounded at Attu or Faid Pass could 

# 

be drafted again as soon as he has j 
recovered from wounds, and the War; 
Department said this had happened 
in some cases. 

An Army spokesman explained 
that the “limited service” category 
had been a “twilight zone” in the 
armed forces. He said there had 
been a “lot of discrepancy” between 
discharging authorities. Men con- 
sidered unfit for one service were 
discharged only to find themselves 
back in another service. 

Recent War Department orders 
call for commanding officers to ex- 
haust all possibilities befqre dis- 
charging men, but in the meantime, 
thousands of men have been dis- 
charged for physical disabilities that 
today would not stand in the way of 
their induction. 

The ex-servicemen must report 
back to draft boards because of their 
change of status and in some cases 
the whole draft process begins again i 

just as though they had never been 
in the service. 

Acknowledging that “many such 
cases have come up," a War Depart- 
ment spokesman pointed out that 
men with overseas service who find 
themselves back in uniform again 
probably would not be sent overseas 
a second time under the recent War 
Department shake-up orders. 

Under draft board procedure, ex- 
servicemen are supposed to go be- 
fore a selective service medical ad- 
visory board which recommends 
whether or not they are fit for serv- 
ice again. The draft boards, it was 
said, usually follow the medical 
board's recommendations. 

Sometimes, it was learned, draft 
boards skip the medical advisory 
board procedure and simply call the 
ex-servicemen for induction. Men 
who know enough about procedure 

(See DRAFT, Page A~2j 

Mechanics Say End of Strike 
Depends onWLB 'Co-operation' 

Counsel Asks board 
To Get Hotel Rooms 
For 110 Union Chiefs 

BULLETIN. 
CLEVELAND 'Two Re- 

gional War Labor Board at- 
torneys and a deputy United 
States marshal interrupted a 

special meeting of the Ex- 
ecutive Board of the MESA 
today to serve new subpoenas 
on the striking union’s top 
officials. President George 

I White and Secretary Matthew 
Smith. 

By the Associated Press. 

Counsel for the Mechanics 
Educational Society of America 
intimated at a War Labor Board 
hearing today that the end of a 

strike of 25,000 workers in 44 

Michigan and Ohio war plants 
depends on "co-operation” from 
the WLB. 

William L. Brooker, MESA attor- 

ney, told the board, that only the 
union's National Administrative 
Board can order the strike ter- 

minated and added that if the WLB 
"will co-operate I think this can be 

MATTHEW SMITH. 
—-A. P. Wirephoto. 

terminated in a few hours. If it 
has to be prolonged it will be pro- 
longed." 

He was not asked what form that 
co-operation would have to take, 
but union officials have called for 
a WLB order freezing MESA's status 
as bargaining representative in the 

See~ STRIKEs7~Page A-2J 

Thousands Evacuate 
Finnish Capital After 
Two Russian Raids 

38 Reported Killed 
And 232 Injured in 
200-Plane Attack 

I 
By the Associated Press. 

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 7.—Fires 
still were burning in Helsinki at 

I noon today from two Russian 
bombings yesterday which hit; 
200 buildings and killed 38 per-; 
sons, the Finnish Legation in 
Stockholm said. 

The attacking bombers dropped 
| mine bombs and incendiaries, it was 
'officially announced at the Finnish 
'capital. The announcement listed 
232 persons as wounded, 

(A Finnish communique re- 

corded in New York said more 

than 200 planes took part in the 
! attack. 

| iAdvices reaching London said 
| telephone communication between 
I Helsinki and Stockholm had been 
| cut again today, suggesting the 

possibility of a third raid in what 
apparently is a concentrated ef- 
fort to drive Finland out of the 
war.) 
Thousands of women, children and 

elderly persons began to evacuate 
Helsinki. 

The refugees were reported mak- 
ing use of every available means of 
travel in their hurried exodus. 

A Moscow radio announcement 

(SeTFINLANDTPage A~2J 

Senators 0. K. Hutcheson 
To Succeed Judge Way 
By the Associated Press. 

The Senate Judiciary Committee 
unanimously approved today the 
nomination of Sterling Hutcheson 
to be judge of the Eastern Virginia 
Federal District Court, succeeding 
the late Judge Luther B. Way. 

Mr. Hutcheson, now district attor- 
ney for the Eastern Virginia district, 
was indorsed by the two Virginia 
Senators and his name went before 
the committee without opposition. 
A Judiciary Subcommittee two weeks 
ago recommended his approval. 
Early confirmation by the Senate is 
expected. 

Assistant District Attorneys Harry 
Holt, jr.^and Russell Bradford are 
considered most likely appointees to 
succeed Mr. Hutcheson as district 

attorney. 

Individual Bond Sales 
Of $1,600,000 Reach 
Half of Drive Quota 

Small Investors Trail 
As Week-End Total 
Hits $3,100,000 Mark 

War Bond purchases by small 
investors were still lagging today 
as the latest report from the 
Fifth Federal Reserve Bank in 
Richmond, Va., showed individ- 
ual buying in the Fourth War 
Loan campaign touched the 
half-way mark over the week 
end. 

With only $1,600,000 added to the 
total for individual purchases since 
Saturday, War Bond officials here 
repeated their warning that the 

h District's part in the drive will be 
a failure unless small investors 
substantially increase their buying. 
Exactly $26,500,000. or 50 per cent, 
of the $53,000,000 quota for individ- 
ual buyers was reported, although 

! the overall total went up to $72,200.- 
000, or 76 per cent of the general 
$95,000,000 quota here. 

Sales of E bonds stood at $16,600.- 
000—about 55 per cent of the goal. 
Corporate buyers have acquired 
$45,700,000 or nearly 109 per cent 
of their $42,000,000 quota. 

War Optimists Warned. 
Total sales since Saturday were 

reported at $3,100,000. 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of the 

House, in a broadcast yesterday, 
warned Americans not to place too 
much faith in an early end of the 
war. Along with War Productcion 
Board Chairman Donald M. Nel- 
son. Mr. Rayburn urged civilians 
to do their part in the bond drive. 

Sales were spurred yesterday when 
250 messengers attached to the air 
raid warden service in the Lincoln 
Park and Trinidad areas paraded 

• See WAR BONDS, Page A-2T~ 

Nazi Embassy Official 
In Ankara Disappears 
By the Associated Press. 

ISTANBUL, Feb. 7.—A high offi- 
cial in the German Embassy here, 
who has been under investigation 
by the Gestapo, has disappeared and 
the Germans apparently fear he has 
gone over to the Allies. 

German Ambassador Franz von 
Papen interrupted a vacation in the 
Bursa Mountains to return to Istan- 
bul and direct an investigation. 

Administration Wins 
Service Ballot Test 
By Two-Vote Margin 

Supporters of Federal 
Plan Defeat Overton's 
Move for House Bill 
The administration today won 

by a two-vote margin in a new 
test of strength as the Senate be- 
gan its third week of debate in 
the battle over Federal or State 
control of soldier voting. 

Bv a record vote of 44 to 42. the 
supporters of a compromise Federal 
ballot plan defeated another move 

by Senator Overton, Democrat, of 
Louisiana to get before the Senate 
the State-control bill that passed the 
House last week. 

The administration made a slight- 
ly better showing than when the 
Overton motion was beaten Friday, 
by a tie vote of 42 to 42 

Ten Republicans and one Progres- 
sive joined with 33 Democrats to 
beat the Overton move. Nineteen 
Democrats and 23 Republicans sup- 
ported the Overton motion. 

Even if the motion had carried, 
however, administration leaders were 
prepared to seek a showdown with 
a motion to attach the compromise 
Federal ballot to the House meas- 
ure, which would have forced the 
House to consider the Federal ballot 
issue again. 

Time for Showdown Uncertain. 
Although this first roll call of the 

week showed the administration still 
holding the upper hand by a slender 
margin, there was r,o certainty as to 
how soon they could get either the 
Federal or State control bill to a 
final vote. 

Confident they have the votes to 
win, administration forces were de- 
termined to push the Green-Lucas 
Federal ballot bill through final 
passage in the Senate. If success- 
ful. their next move will be to at- 
tach the measure to the States 
rights bill, thus tossing the whole 
controversy back to the House. 

The Federal ballot proposition 
would nullify the whole intent of 
the States-rights bill which rolled 
through the House by a top-heavy- 
vote last week. 

The two theories on soldier vot- 

ing—Federal ballots vs. State bal- 
» See SERVICE VOTEPage A-5.)~ 

64 Pet. of Miners Work 
in Anthracite Pits Sunday 4 
By the Associated Press. 

SCRANTON. Pa.. Feb. 7.—Between 
100.000 and 135.000 tons of anthra- 
cite were added to the Nation's 

depleted stock piles yesterday be- 
cause 64 per cent of the industry's 
80.000 miners heeded Secretary 
Ickes' request for production on 

Sundays 
The Bureau of Mines, whose es- 

timate of tne nu*ber of men work- 
ing yesterday was confirmed by 
operators, said the output was about 
58 per cent of the weekday normal. 
Mr. Ickes has asked full production 
on all four Sundays this month to 
relieve the shortage. 

Miners who had worked all six 
days last week received double-time 
pay for work yesterday. 

2 Flyers Adrift 27 Days 
Rescued From Pacific 
By the Associated Press. 

ADVANCED SOUTH PACIFIC 
BASE, Feb. 6 (Delayed).—A rescue 
plane picked up two crew members 
of a Navy torpedo bomber Febru- 
ary 3 after they had spent 27 days 
afloat in a rubber boat and an ad- 
ditional 14 days on a tiny island 
off New Ireland. 

Lt. (j. g.) H. C. Carby, pilot, and 
C. A. Marken, gunner, survived a 
crash landing after their plane was 
disabled during a carrier strike at 
Kavieng, New Ireland, Christmas 
Day. 

Lt. Carby said Radioman R. C. 
Reynolds, injured by gunfire during 
the raid, was killed in the crash 

landing at sea. 

Davis-Sherwood 
Feud Settled as 

3 Aides Resign 
OWI Chief Appears 
Victor on Revamping 
Of Overseas Service 

Elmer Davis, the white-haired 
press warrior whose career as 
chief of the Office of War In- 
formation has been marked by 
a number of political skirmishes, 
today apparently had won a 
major battle for the reorganiza- 
tion of the overseas service of 
OWI. 

Joseph Barnes, James P. Warburg 
and Edd Johnson—officials in the 
New York office of OWI, charged 
with responsibility for the dissem- 
ination of news abroad—have re- 
signed on request, it was learned 
authoritatively. 

A dispute over the dismissal of 
these men, with Mr. Davis urging 
it and his aide, Robert Sherwood, 
playwright and director of OWI's 
overseas branch, opposing it, had 
been taken to the White House, and 
reports were curent here that Mr. 
Davis would resign if President 
Roosevelt did not uphold* his au- 
thority to select his own personnel. 

Sherwood Going to London. 
Under the arrangement worked 

out here after the issue was taken 
to the White House, The Star was 
reliably informed. Mr. Sherwood will 
go to the London office of OWI. His 
duties there have not been an- 
nounced. 

ar 
Mr. Davis is en route to New 

York by train, his secretary said, 
and could not be reached for com- 
ment. The director's aides declined 
to discuss the new arrangements. 

Mr. Davis was represented as 

feeling that the New York office 
of the overseas branch has been 
"running away with OWI'' by mak- 
ing independent decisions on propa- 
ganda policy. A broadcast to 
Europe last summer, arranged by 
the office, in which King Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy was referred to 
as the moronic little King.” was 
regarded by some Washington offi- 
cials as ill-advised. 
Sherwood Opposed Reorganization. 

Consequently, the directog pro- 
posed a reorganfeation of the New 
York office, including the dismissal 
of Mr. Barnes, Mr. Warburg and 
Mr. Johnson and the centering of 
responsibility for foreign news policy 
in Washington. Mr. Sherwood, a 
personal friend and literary adviser 
of the President, strongly opposed 
the move. 

When the clash in policy between 
Mr. Davis and Mr. Sherwood appar- 
ently reached an impasse the matter 
was referred to the White House. 

Mr. Barnes is a veteran newspa- 
perman who for many years was 
on the staff of the Council for 
Pacific Relations and later was chief 
of the New York Herald-Tribune s 
bureau in Moscow. Mr. Warburg, 
son of the well known New York 
banker, was closely associated with 
the so-called "brain trust” in the 
early days of the New Deal, but 
later wrote articles critical of the 
President and his associates. Mr. 
Johnson was a radio executive be- 
fore joining OWI. 

lamer nconderoga 
Launched at Newport News 
By the Associated Press. 

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Feb. 7.— 
Bearing a name made famous in the 
Revolutionary War. the big aircraft 
carrier Ticonderoga splashed into 
the James River today from her 
building ways at the Newport News 
Shipbuilding & Drydock Co. plant. 

Sixth carrier of the Essex class 
launched here since the United 
States entered the war. the Ticon- 
deroga was christened by Sarah Pell. 
Pelham Manor. N. Y„ daughter of 
Herbert T. Pell, State Department 
official. and granddaughter of 
Stephen H. P. Pell, through whose 
efforts Fort Ticonderoga was re- 
stored to its original status. 

Vatican Reported Bombed 
By Disabled Nazi Plane 
By the Associated Press. 

! STOCKHOLM. Feb. 7.—A Ger- 
man plane which attempted a 
forced landing in Vatican City after 

| an air battle with Allied planes 
dropped a bomb inside the Vatican 
walls and another a short distance 
outside, "k Rome dispatch to the 
Goteborg newspaper Handels Sjoef- 
arts Titiningen reported today. 

The plane crashed and the crew 
was killed. 

BBC Broadcasts Appeal 
To Frenchmen to Resist 
By the Associates Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 7.—The British 
Broadcasting Co. today broadcast an 

appeal from the leader of the Haute 
Savoie patriots urging all French- 
men to rise against the German op- 
pressors. 

The appeal, repeated at intervals 
throughout the day, outlined a four- 
point program to be followed by 
French citizens. It urged those 
possessing arms to join French guer- 
rilla bands, appealed to all French 
workers to strike, encouraged na- 
tion-wide sabotage “without undue 
risks’* and asked that records be 
made of the names and descriptions 
of members of the German-con- 
trolled militia and leading Vichy 
police figures. 

The District’s $95,000,000 Wtar Bond Quota Is Enough to Pay for About Two Days of the War 



Reds May Recognize 
Polish Stale Other 
Than Exile Regime 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 7.—Russia 
strongly intimated today that 
she is planning to give her offi- 
cial blessing to establishment of 
a new Polish state independent 
of the exile government in Lon- 
don as a basis for settling vexing 
Polish territorial problems in 
her own way. 

This development coincided with 
a bitter Soviet verbal attack on Bul- 
garia and a sharp air raid on the 
Finnish capital of Helsinki—events 
which were generally interpreted 
here as warnings to those two coun- 
tries to sever their conections with 
Germany. 

The tipoff on Russia's intentions 
toward Poland came in a Moscow 
broadcast recorded by the Soviet 
monitor here declaring that as Red 
Army troops drive out the German 
invaders a new democratic Poland 
will arise and all conditions for 
friendly co-operation of the Ukrain- 
ian and Polish peoples will be cre- 

ated.’* 
Future Negotiations Hinted. 

The broadcast added that the 
establishment of a separate foreign 
office in the Ukrainian Soviet re- 
public would create stimulus for “a 
friendly rapprochement of these 
states and may require conclusion 
of special agreements for strength- 
ening their friendly connections be- 
tween them.” 

This statement, hinting at pos- 
sible future treaty negotiations, 
gave added significance to action 
taken at Moscow last week extend- 
ing to each of the 16 separate 
Soviet republics the right to handle 
their own foreign affairs. 

It appeared here that the strate- 
gically located Ukraine was slated 
for a key role in a Soviet plan to 
settle boundary issues and at the 
same time build a powerful Slav bloc 

; against future German aggression. 
There also was a hint of the role 
which other individual Soviet re- 

publics may be expected to play in 
the settlement of important frontier 
problems. 

Indicating that the Polish gov- 
ernment-in-exile in London was to 
be ignored entirely in this plan, the 
Moscow broadcast said that “the 
emigre Polish government not in- 
frequently displays imperialistic, 
pro-Fascist tendencies in its poli- 
tics, and added: 

“It is obvious that such tendencies 
preclude even the possibility of a 

friendly agreement.” 
i Krainian commissar ,>amea. 

Significantly, perhaps, it was dis- 
closed that Alexander E. Kornei- 
chuk had been named commissar of 
foreign affairs for the Ukrainian 
Soviet republic. Korneichuk, who 
resigned only last week as the 
Kremlin's vice commissar of foreign 
affairs, has strongly opposed Po- 
land's claims to her prewar eastern 
borders. He is the husband of 
Wanda Vassilevska. president of the 
Union of Polish Patriots in Mos- 
cow, which has been highly critical 
of the exile government. 

Although the Rusisans have de- 
nied officially reports that they have 
presented Finland with an ultima- 
tum to quit the war, the bombing 
of Helsinki by Soviet planes last 
night was generally taken as a 

warning to the Finns that with the 
lifting of the siege of Leningrad 
Soviet forces are now ready to deal 
with them. 

The Russian attack on Bulgaria 
came in the form of a Moscow 
broadcast bitterly denouncing the 
Sofia government on the grounds 
that Bulgarian ports were being 
used by the Germans against Rus- 
sia. 

President Denounces 
Acts of Bigotry 

As President Roosevelt, in a state- 
ment to the Federal Council of 
Churches in New York, denounced 
"acts of violence, prejudice, bigotry 
and division", the Council’s Wash- 
ington branch today made plans for 
an inter-racial religious service next 
Sunday at the Asbury Methodist 
Church. Eleventh and K streets N.W. 

The President’s statement, made 
in connection with the council’s plan 
for observance of Race Relations 
Sunday on February 13. criticized 
those who foster dissension between 
races as missing "the meaning of 
America, as they are incapable of 
understanding the brotherhood of 
men in terms of divine teaching and 
democratic living.” 

"Such men”, Mr. Roosevelt said, 
"deserve our censure. Some are 
entitled to our contempt. All require 
the never-ceasing reiteration of the 
Christian and American faith in the 
dignity of all peoples and right of 
all men to equal treatment in this 
land and on earth.” 

Dr. Frederick E. Reissig, executive 
secretary of the Washington Federa- 
tion of Churches, said that the serv- 
ice at the Asbury Methodist Church, 
opening at 4 p.m., would feature an 
inter-racial choir of between 100 and 
150 voices, including white, colored 
and Chinese singers. The group will 
be directed jointly by Prof. Warner 
Lawson of Howard University and 
Prof. James McLain of American 
University. 

The District observance of Race 
Relations Sunday, Dr. Reissig said, 
goes back for 20 years. It is always 
held on the Sunday nearest Lincoln’s 
birthday. The service this year, he 
added, will be the first to be held in 
a colored church. 

South Sea Oranges 
Oranges picked in the New Heb- 

rides were so large that two hands 
could barely span them. 

r~_",-? 

Nylon Production 
Could Fill Most 
Hosiery Needs 

By the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Need ny- 

lons? The head nylon salesman 
for the company that makes the 
thread says production has ex- 

panded so much that when mili- 
tary demands drop off, it “will be 
sufficient to supply most of the 
hosiery industry.’’ 

Robert A. Ramsdell,. sales direc- 
tor for that division of E. I. Dupont 
De Memours & Co., says conver- 
sion will be immediate when Gov- 
ernment requirements permit. 

Incidentally, the latest reported 
bootleg market quotation on nylon 
stockings was $7 a pair, for a good 
grade, and $6 for the buyer-beware 
kind. They were $12 at Christmas 
•nd no picking. 

k 

YOUTHFUL VETERANS APPLY FOR PAYOFF—These discharged servicemen have obtained ap- 
plication forms for mustering-out pay at the office of the Veterans of Foreign Wars in the 
Tower Building and are awaiting advice on how to apply for the payments. They are (left to 
right) Staff Sergt. Robert Ashworth, Edward B. Wise, Edgar L. Webb, Richard F. Langley and 
Edward W. Foster. 

Congressional Inquiry Into Cost 
Of Pentagon Asked by Knutson 

The Military Affairs Commit- 
tee of the House or Senate should 
investigate the $75,000,000 cost of 
the War Department’s Pentagon 
Building, Representative Knut- 
son, Republican, of Minnesota 
said today. 

"I would like to know what be- 
came of that $75,000,000,” Mr. Knut- 
son said. “That’s a lot of money." 

Tiie House is expected to receive 
a full report on the expenditure 
within three weeks from Represen- 
tative Engel, Republican, of Michi- 
gan, who has been conducting his 
own inquiry 

Neither Chairman May of the 
House Military Affairs Committee 
nor Chairman Reynolds of the Sen- 
ate Military Affairs Committee could 
be reached for comment on the 
Knutson statement. Clerks for both 
committees said they had received 
no formal request for any inquiry. 

Representative Taber, Republican, 
of New York, said that information 
already collected by Mr. Engel re- 
veals that there has been “dishon- 

esty in answering questions about 
the building on the part of high- 
ranking officials." H said that com- 

pletion of the Engel report awaited 
a check on “two or three" small 
items. 

Mr. Taber is a member of the 
House Appropriations Committee, 
which has scheduled hearings for 
later in the year on the 1945 War 
Department supply bill. 

During the bearings the commit- 
tell will have, an opportunity to 
question Lt. Gen. Brehon B. Somer- 
vell, commanding general, Army 
Service Forces, who supervised the 
Pentagon project. 

Mr. Engel was in Detroit today 
and could not be reached for com- 
ment. He has made investigations 
into expenditures on Camp Bland- 
irtg, Fla.; Camp Devens, Mass., and 
a number of war factories in Mich- 
igan and Pittsburgh. 

Congress appropriated $35,000,000 
for the building after the Army re- 
ported in October, 1941. that it 
would cost $31,110,000, It was dis- 
closed in The Star last January 23 
that the cost came to $75,000,000. 

Strike 
^Continued From First Page.') 

struck plants, which is the central 
issue of the strike. 

Not Satisfactory Response. 
The exchange came after Chair- 

man William H. Davis of the WLB 
had told Mr. Brooker his appear- 
ance at the hearing was not a 
satisfactory response to subpoenas 
for the two principal officers of the 
union. The hearing had been called 
to determine if sanctions are to be 
applied against the strikers. 

The attorney said General Secre- 
tary Matthew Smith and President 
George White could not attend the 
hearing without permission of the 
union's administrative board, now 
meeting in Cleveland. 

Mr. DafJQHBlied W-MBUW fW 
law and rem^ing** dryly, •‘F’fcStT 
nothing in the statute 'about the 
Executive Council of the MESA.” 

Mr. Smith and Mr^ White saljtiiv Clevelffcd they werE TgMWng-^hc 
WLB order to Come heTK^UBe IWP* 
poena had been served on Mr. Smith, 
but not on Mr. White. 

Chairman Davis, after recessing 
the hearing briefly while the WLB 
met in executive session, announced 
that the hearing would be continued 
until 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. He said 
the board's legal department has 
been “instructed to do whatever is 
legally necessary to get compliance.” 
He said the board had also adopted 
a resolution calling upon the MESA 
leadership “to forthwith call off the 
strike.” 

r erguson asks investigation. 
Senator Ferguson, Republican, of 

Michigan asked the Justice Depart- 
ment to investigate the action of the 
two union officers. 

"This is a serious situation, 
amounting to a strike against the 
Government,’’ Senator Ferguson 
said. 

He asked for an inquiry into the 
possibility Mr. Smith’s refusal to 
obey the subpoena was in violation 
of Federal conspiracy statutes and 
of Federal laws against interfering 
with the functions of Government 
boards and courts. 

Mr. Brooker told the WLB that 
the members of the MESA board 
"would come to Washington tomor- 
row or Wednesday if the board will 
make the transportation and hotel 
arrangements—all 110 of them.” 

“We,” replied Chairman Davis, 
“expect Mr. Smith and Mr. White 
to respond in person. If they want 
to bring other members of the 
board, all well and good.” 

Under the War Labor Disputes 
Act, the board may apply to any 
Federal District Court for enforce- 
ment of its subpoena. Defiance of 
a subpoena might result in fine and 
imprisonment up to $1,000 and one 
year. 

The board has no enforcement 
power of its own on subpoenas. 

"If the War Labor Board wants to 
see me in Washington they will have 
to come and get me,” Mr. Smith had 
said in Detroit last night as he pre- 
pared to go to Cleveland. 

Mr. Smith was served with a sub- 
poena Saturday, but the United 
States marshal's office in Detroit 
still held a subpoena for Mr. White, 
who has not been in the city since 
it was issued. 

The walkouts began Friday in 
Toledo in protest against National 
Labor Relations Board procedure in 
a bargaining agency dispite involv- 
ing the MESA and the CIO United 
Automobile Workers in a Willys- 
Overland Motor Co. took room. 

After the NLRB went ahead with 
its hearing on the request of the 
CIO union for a bargaining agency 
election among toolroom employes, 
Mr. Smith issued the strike call, de- 
claring the union was engaged in a 

“fight to survive in the face of the 
administration’s support of the CIO 
and the consequent near-prohibl- 
tion of independent unionism by 
the NLRB and WLB.” 

Mr. Smith advised company offi- 
cials “we have no dispute with your 
management and fervently hope 
the disruption will not be forced 
upon your company by maladminis- 
tration of labor laws in Washington.” 

Officials of the Northern Aircraft 
Products Division, Aviation Oorp., at 
Toledo, disclosed that 24 unionists 
had been dismissed for leaving their 
jbbs “without justifiable complaint.’’ 

The stoppages are centered mainly 
in Cleveland, Detroit and Toledo. 
All MESA members did not heed the 
strike call, however. Approximately 
7,000 employes remained at their 

jobs at the Cleveland Graphite 
Bronze Co., only 100 steward* walk- 
ing out. In Elyria, Ohio, 1,200 
unionists voted to remain at work 
pending outcome of today's execu- 
tive board meeting. 

Cleveland police patrolled en- 
trances to five of 'the city’s arma- 
ment factories after Mayor Prank 
J. Lousche issued a radio appeal 
asking the unionists to return to 
their Jobs and promising police pro- 
tection if they did. 

Italy 
(Continued From First Page.) 

ers blasted shipping in Piombino 
Harbor. 

Thirteen Allied planes failed to 
return and 10 Nazi aircraft were 
destroyed, headquarters disclosed. 
agfWce fighting was reaA3c^'$ll> 
w?l|ay in the northern part of the 
Anlift bridgehead, presumably above 
Carroceto. Allied headquarters said 
&HMKBiy forces h«d Cad Juste A~and 
feoHSoHflated" their pdSJtWrw. 'The 
phrase, sometimes indicative of re- 

verses, was not amplified. 
In the battle for Cassino front 

dispatches yesterday said reinforced 
German troops were fighting from 
cellars and roofs in the town, from 
surrounding peaks and from the 
slopes below. The Nazis in the 
town were almost completely en- 

veloped by artillery fire,, but fought 
on from every tenable building. 

(The United Nations radio at 
Algiers said last night the 5th 
Army had captured Masera Al- 
banetta, two miles northwest of 
Cassino.) 
The Germans yesterday were re- 

ported to have launched two coun- 
terattacks east of Terelle, north- 
west of Cassino, forcing the Allies to 
withdraw from two small hills, but a 

Nazi attack against Mount Abate, 
northeast of Terelle, was thrown 
back. 

Allied headquarters said an ade- 
quate base for a fighting force had 
been established on the Anzio 
beachhead and that the immediate 
task of the Allies was to hold the 
territory against expected strong 
German attack. 

Reports from the Anzio bridge- 
nead said hundreds of Italian refu- 
gees were risking heavy artillery Art 
to return to their homes in the Cis- 
terns area after the Germans told 
them “let the Americans and Eng- 
lish look after you; we don’t want 
^ou.” Their return aggravated the 
food situation. 

The Germans have been remov- 
ing all livestock and foodstuffs from 
the areas between the beachhead 
and the capital, the refugees said, 
so that they would not fall into 
Allies hands. 

A dispatch from Bern, Switzer- 
land, quoted a Swiss correspondent 
in Rome as reporting that the Nazis 
had told residents of the capital 
to solve their own food problems 
and that part of the 96,000 un- 
employed Romans were set to work 
to provide food. 

The correspondent said on many 
days “cannon fire is practically con- 
tinuous, with windows constantly 
rattling. One sees English and 
American war prisoners taken 
through the streets.” He added 
that the Roman population gen- 
erally was indifferent, although 10 
persons recently were executed for 
sabotage against the German Army. 

Draft 
(Continued From First Page.) 

to complain to higher authorities 
are told not to report for induction 
until they have been before the 
medical examiners. 

Induction stations occasionally are 
dubious about draft boards “second 
guessing" the Army and at some 
induction stations, the servicemen 
promptly are rejected. In other 
cases, the men are reinducted only 
to be discharged again soon after 
they report for duty. 

Generally, if a man’s health im- 
proves, if he recovers from his in- 
juries or if the physical standards 
change, he may be redrafted. Men 
iischarged late in 1942, particu- 
larly, are finding themselves in uni- 
forms again because the standards 
changed considerably early in 1943. 

Youths of 17 who volunteer for 
service and are discharged for some 
Usability have to register for the 
iraft just as if they had no service 
jehind them. Their 18th birthday 
nay find thqpi on their way back 
nto uniform. 

Muster-Out Pay Forms 
Being Issued in D. C. 
By Veterans' Groups 

Discharged servicemen lined up 
today at the offices of veterans’ or- 
ganizations for applications for the 
mustering-out payments of $100, 
$200 or $300. 

Those discharged from now on 
will get the payments as they leave 
the services, the Army and Navy 
has agreed. For the 1,300,000 dis- 
charged since Deecember 7, 1941, 
there were assurances that the pay- 
ments would be made promptly on 

application. 
The Army plans to send the 

checks out within 10 days of re- 

ceipt of applications at its field 
finance offices around the country, 
it was said at the Pentagon. 

Press officers of the Navy, which 
will issue the checks at its ac- 

counting office in Cleveland, Ohio, 
were unable to estimate how long 
it would take to “process’’ the ap- 
plications, but added that action 
would be “prompt:' 

More than 100 discharged service- 
men went to the Veterans of For- 
eign Wars office in the Tower Build- 
ing or to the American Legion office 
at 1608 K Street N.W. today to get 
application forms similar to the one 

published in The Star yesterday. 
The veterans' organizations of- 

fered to supply copies of the forms 
when they read that the Army and 
Navy, in a Joint release, said no 
forms would be printed but "au- 
thorized'’ newspapers to do so. 

First to get a form at the Vet- 
erans of Foreign Wars office was 
Staff Sergt. Robert Ashworth, 25, 
of 7409 Alaska avenue N.W., an 

employe of the VFW, whose leg was 

paralyzed by a land mine at Gafsa. 
The VFW had mimeograph forms 

ready for the discharged servicemen. 
Ordered forms had not been de- 
livered at the Legion office, but the 
stenographic staff busied itself mak- 
ing carbon copies for the callers. 

Carl J. Schoeninger of Detroit, na- 
tional commander of the VFW, who 
was in Washington today, cautioned 
the veterans to keep a photostatic 
or certified copy of their discharge 
when applying for mustering-out 
pay. 

Pkss officers at the Pentagon said 
the finance officers had to have the 
original discharge in Issuing the 
mustering-out pay checks as they 
mark the discharge, showing that 
payment has been made. 

Army checks, it was said, will be 
issued by the finance offices in the 
field without necessity, of searching 
the files to confirm the man's record. 
All the information necessary in 
figuring the amount of the appli- 
cant’s discharge pay is carried on 
the discharge. Army finance offices 
will be able to take care of the 
payments with present staffs, it was 
said. 

The mustering-out bill signed last 
week by the President provides for 
payment of $100 to veterans with 
less than 60 days’ active service, in 
one check; $200 to those with more 
than 60 days but no foreign service, 
in two checks of $100 each, the 
second check being issued 30 days 
after the first, and $300 to those 
with foreign service, in three equal 
monthly installments. 

Finland 
(Continued From First Page.) 

said the Estonian capital of Reval 
(Tallinn) also had been bombed, 
adding to the growing uneasiness 
in Sweden. 

This morning Swedish aircraft 
roared over Stockholm in extensive 
maneuvers, despite generally poor 
weather. 

Helsinki traffic was reported dis- 
rupted as the Russians dropped 
many high explosives and incen- 
diaries. starting fires which were 
difficult to control. The sky above 
the Finnish capital was red with 
the glow. 

The first eyewitness details of the 
raids—which ended a long lull in 
the war on the Finnish front—came 
in a dispatch from the Helsinki cor- 

respondent of the Stockholm Afton- 
bladet, who said residents of the 
capital had been kept huddled in 
air-raid shelters for seven hours 
during the night. 

The first raid was the worst the 
capital had experienced since 1941. 

Swedish press accounts said the 
first assault caused heavy damage 
to the Central Railway Station, the 
Finnish National Bank, the Techni- 
cal University, the Toeloe residential 
district and the Brunnsparken dip- 
lomatic quarter. 

Anti-aircraft guns went into ac- 
tion immediately after the sirens 
heralded the first attack and shot 
almost continuously for two hours. 
Thousands of windows were shat- 
tered. 

Thirty windows in the American 
Legation were broken by a bomb 
exploding nearby. 

Husband and Manager 
Of Mme. Pavlova Dies 

LONDON, Feb. 7.—Victor d’Andre, 
husband of the late Anna Pavlova, 
died Saturday at 74. 

D’Andre was a wealthy landowner 
in Russia when he met the dancer, 
a peasant’s daughter then begin- 
ning to rise in the Imperial Ballet, 
Under his management she rose to 
international fame. 

D’Andre frequently served as ac- 
companist for his wife, whom he 
married In 1914. Mme. Pavlova died 
in 1931. 

Arabian Oil Pipeline 
Hit by Senator Moore 
As 'Monstrous Thing' 

Describing the Government’s huge 
Arabian oil pipeline project as “a 
monstrous thing that will be inves- 
tigated extensively,” Senator Moore, 
Republican, of Oklahoma charged 
today that the line will take so long 
to build it will supply no oil for mili- 
tary use in this war. 

While the pipeline agreement, 
anounced Saturday by Secretary of 
Interior Ickes, drew the unqualified 
opposition of Senator Moore, himself 
an independent oil man, other Sen- 
ators expressed a desire for more 
details before giving opinion of the 
venture. t 

Senator Johnson, Democrat, of 
Colorado said he preferred to regard 
the Arabian deal, which provides an 
outlet on the Mediterranean for the 
tremendous American-owned oil re- 
serves on the Persian Gulf, “as a mil- 
itary matter that will aid in prosecu- 
tion of the war." He also called for 
more information on the agreement. 

Hearing to Start Next Week. 
The Colorado Senator is chairman 

of a subcommittee which will inves- 
tigate Petroleum Reserves Corp., 
contractual agent for the Govern- 
ment in the pipeline agreement. 
The haring will start Fbruary 15, 
with Mr. Ickes, president of PRC, 
as the first witness. Senator John- 
son said the pipeline deal will be 
investigated along with other oper- 
ations of the corporation. 

The pipeline will transport oil 
about 1.250 miles from two large 
fields on the Persian Gulf to an 
American military supply base to be 
constructed on the Mediterranean. 
The fields are in Saudi Arabia, 
owned by the Standard Oil Co. of 
California and the Texas Co., and 
in Kuwait, owned by Gulf Oil Corp. 

Mr. Ickes stated that an actual 
contract between PRC and the oil 
companies awaited formal approval 
of the two countries involved. The 
Government will get an estimated 
1,000,000,000 barrels of oil from the 
rich fields. 

Senator Moore charged the agree- 
ment was tantamount to a treaty 
with Saudi Arabia and Kuwait 
without the necessary Senate ap- 
proval. He said President Roose- 
velt and Mr. Ickes ignored the 
views of Congress in approving the 
agreement. 

The Oklahoman estimated the line 
will take three years to build and 
its ultimate cost four times the Ickes’ 
estimate of from $130,000,000 to 
$165,000,000. He said it would be 
cheaper to transport oil to the 
Mediterranean by w'ater despite the 
added distance. 

“Tills project has no recommenda- 
tion for soundness,” said the Sena- 

i tor. “I think it is a monstrous 
j thing. It represents a reversal of 
international policy as well as oil 
policy. Our business should be car- 
ried on by private industry. This 
embarks the Government in the oil 
business, another step to socialize 
all business.” 

Senator Moore said the three oil 
companies involved should have 
financed the pipeline themselves If 
they were unwilling to risk the capi- 
tal, he said, other companies would 
have been glad to help on a pooling 
arrangement. 

ims aeai is Just as wrong as 
anything could be,” he concluded. 

Brewster Asks Study. 
Senator Brewster, Republican, of 

Maine, who has been critical of the 
Government for using so large a por- tion of domestic American oil in 
the war, said he neither approved 
nor opposed the Arabian agree- 
ment. He added It should be con- 
sidered carefully since "it repre- 
sents a tremendous departure from 
American traditions and a radical 
change in our foreign policy.” 

Mr. I cites said the huge stock of 
petroleum to be obtained by the 
Government was sufficient to care 
for the needs of our armed forces 
for several years even at the pres- 
ent unpreceednted rate of consump- 
tion. The oil, he added, will have 
an important use in the postwar 
as well as the war period. The 
Government, he said, will be repaid 
with interest and profit for the cost 
of the pipe line. 

War Bonds 
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In the Northeast section. The bovs 
received $2,000 In pledges to add to 
$4,415 In bond pledges previously 
collected. The parade began at 
Montello avenue and Neal street Nl. 
and ended at the Beverlv Theater, Fifteenth and F streets N.E., where 
scraps of a Japanese uniform were 
auctioned off for an additional $500 
bond. 

Latest report on national sales 
showed $10,752,000,000 of the $14,- 
000,000.000 quota had been raised 
through Saturday. Individuals 
throughout the country have bought $2,637,000,000 and corporations $8 
115,000,000. 

Federal Agency Purchases. 
Federal Home Loan Banks pur- chased $725,000,000 in Government 

securities during 1943, according to 
James Twohy, governor of the sys- tem. The member banks sold $456 
000,000 in stamps and bonds to the 
public. Total sales' and purchases 
by members of the system since 
the Treasury began its emergency financing program in 1941 have 
been $1,450,000,000. 

A “Let’s Back the Attack” meet- 
ing will be held by the Civitan Club 
at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow in the May- 
flower Hotel. Speakers will include 
MaJ. John S. Myers of the provost 
marshall’s office, War Department, 
and William Herson. 

Other organizations are planning 
affairs this week in a final effort to 
put the District over the top. 

The Takoma Citizens’ Association 
will meet at 9 o’clock tonight at 
Fifth and Cedar streets. N.W. to 
hear Mrs. Augusta Hanlon Brown,. 

Employes of Underwood Elliott 
Fischer Co., will meet at 4 pm. to- 
day at Thirteenth and F streets 
N.W. to hear H. C. Westwood. 

Ahepa, Greek society, will hold a 
bond rally and dance at 10 o'clock 
tonight in the Statler Hotel when 
Staff Sergt. Norman T. Hatch, Ma- 
rine Corps combat photographer, 
will show pictures he took in the 
battle of Tarawa. 

Chinese Fiscal Official 
Named to UNRRA Post 
By the Associated Press. 

P. W. Kuo, vice minister of finance 
of China and secretary of the 
Chinese Trade Commission, has 
been appointed deputy director in 
charge of the secretariat of the 
United Nations Relief and Rehabili- 
tation Administration, Director 
General Herbert H. Lehman an- 
nounced yesterday. 

Mr. Kuo, who received the degree 
of doctor of philosophy from Co- 
lumbia University In 1910, formerly 
was president of Southeastern Unl- 
evrslty in China. 

SELLS BONDS FROM HOSPITAL BED—From her bed in Emer- 
gency Hospital. Mrs. Albert Carter. 1026 Sixteenth street N. W., 
already has sold $100,000 in War Bonds via the telephone. Mrs. 
Carter is shown selling a bond to Mrs. Thomas J. O’Brien, wife of 
the Illinois Representative, while Mrs. Andrew Stewart, captain 
of the Red Cross Nurses’ Aid, waits her turn. Mrs. Carter suffered 
a broken knee cap in a recent accident. Before that she was in 
charge of the congressional bond booth in the Statler Hotel. 

—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

inquests being Held 
In 2 Fatal Shootings 

Coroner A. Magruder MacDonald 
today was conducting inquests into 
two fatal shootings in the District 
last week. 

Mrs. Dora M. Johnson, colored, 
who lived at 2700 Sherman avenue 
N.W., died in Garfield Hospital Fri- 
day shortly after she was shot dur- 
ing a family quarrel in her home. 
Police are seekipg William Copeland, 
a brother-in-law, for questioning. 

Lum Tung, 50-,vear-old Chinese, 
employe of a noodle factory in the 
1500 block of Fifth street N.W., 
died in Emergency Hospital Satur- 
day of wounds received in an alter- 
cation with another Chinese. 

Russia 
<Continued From First Page.) 

Rovno, the capture of which was 
announced Saturday by the Rus- 
sians. Mlinov is 20 miles southeast 
of Lutsk, also announced Saturday 
as captured, and 82 miles from the 
German stronghold of Lwow, near 
the Polish Bug River. 

Gen. Vatutin's spearheads at arv- 
other point were in Mizoch, only 55 
miles from the Odessa-Warsaw 
railway, principal supply artery for 
the German Dnieper bend armies. 
More than 1.200 Germans wrere killed 
in this drive, the Russians said. 

uovorov forces Advance. 

Far to the north Gen. Lenonid A. 
Govorov's Leningrad Army surged 
forward into Estonia, the Moscow 
bulletin said, clearing the Germans 
from the eastern bank of the Narova 
River above and below Narva. 8 
miles inside the prewar frontier. 
Large numbers of prisoner* were 
taken and the German dead totaled 
more than 400, the communique re- 

ported. 
(Russian troops have penetrated 

the eastern suburbs of Narva, a 

Reuters dispatch from Moscow to 
London said today.) 
Berlin broadcasts recorded here 

said the Russians actually had 
crossed the Narova and Stockholm 
dispatches reported German na- 

tionals were fleeing from the Es- 
tonian capital of Reval (Tallinn), 
120 miles to the west. Previous 
dispatches had reported German 
colonists leaving Narva for Ger- 
many. 

Dr. Moses Given Post 
At Gallinger to Wait 
Dr. Veal's Retirement 

Dr. William R. Mo6es, 27, under 
consideration for the head of the 
surgery department at Gallinger 
Municipal Hospital, was named tem- 
porary senior interne at Gallinger 
by the Commissioners today on the 
recommendation of Dr. Daniel L. 
Seckinger, acting superintendent of 
the hospital. 

The head surgery post became va- 
cant when Dr. J. Ross Veal an- 
nounced his resignation last week, 
but a successor cannot take his 
place until May 21 when Dr. Veal's 
accumulated leave expires. 

It is understood that Dr. Moses, 
who graduated from George Wash- 
ington Medical School in 1939 and 
has practiced since that time in 
several Baltimore hospitals, will do 
surgical work at his new post until 
he can be elevated to Dr. Veal’s posi- 

1 tion. 
i The position carries an annual 
salary of $6,000. The interne post 
pays $900 a year, less $300 for main- 

! tenance. The temporary appoint- 
ment ends June 30. 

Man, 61, Seriously Hurt 
In Bowling Alley Fight 

Lee Roy Vannoy. 61, of 414 Sixth 
( street N.W., was in a critical condi- 
tion in Gallinger Hospital today 

! suffering from a fractured skull, 
which, police said, he received 
when he was struck with a bowling 

j pin in a fight Satundav night in the 
! Lafayette Bowling Alley, 1525 I 
street N.W. 

At liberty in $1,000 bond on a 

charge of assault with a dangerous 
weapon was Murray Freeman, 30, 
of the 1100 block of Sixteenth street 
N.W. The argument started, ac- 

cording to police, when Freeman 
ordered Vannoy, employed as a pin- 
setter, to leave the premises. 

Congress in Brief 
Ey the Aseociated Eresa. 

j Senate and House expected to vote 
final approval of new $2,315,000,000 

! tax bill. 
Senate starts third week of debate 

1 on servicemen's vote legislation. 

'Peoples' Cathedral' Planned 
On Site at Ruined Coventry 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 7.—In an unprece- 
dented move, Coventry's famous 
bomb-wrecked cathedral will be re- 

placed by a “people's cathedral” in 
which Free churches will join the 
Anglican congregation and the cen- 

tral altar of the early Christian era 
will be restored, it was announced 
today. 

The new structure, to be erected 
immediately after the war, will in- 
clude a Christian service center "for 
the whole community, in full part- 
nership with the Free churches,” the 
announcement said. The center will 
be connected with the Anglican ca- 

thedral proper by a “special chapel 
of unity” belonging to both. 

An endowment fund is planned to 
staff both the cathedral and the 
center. 

Dr. N. V. Gorton, Bishop of Cov- 
entry, said it was aimed to make 
a place for the “flood of strangers 
which the war has brought to Cov- 
entry, 80 per cent of whom are with- 
out church membership.” 

The building has been designed by 
Sir Giles Scott—a Roman Catholic 
who planned the Anglican Cathe- 
dral of Liverpool—to utilize the ex- 
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Its clear tone—its low price 
will win your approval. Fully 
guaranteed. 

B 
Accepted by the coun- 
cil on the physical 
therapy of the Amer- 
ican Medical Ass'n. 

Free Demonstration. Our Hear- 
ing aid expert will be pleased 
to demonstrate and advise you. 

AJahnlm. 
935 F ST. N.W. 

Arthur J. Sundlun, Pres. 
SI Ymarg at Same Addrggg 
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isting tower and apse which sur- 
vived the bombing. The altar has 
been planned for the middle of the 
church. Dr. Gorton said, because “it 
belongs to the people as well as to 
the clergy. * • • Let the people 
gather around it." 

One of Two D. C. Men 
Reported 'Missing' 
Found Nazi Captive 

Two men from the Washington 
area were today reported "missing 
in action” over Europe by the War 
Department, but the Red Cross has 
learned one is a 
German prisoner 
of war and a 
letter written by 
a tail gunner 
gives hope for 
the safety of the 
other. 

First Lt. Ho- 
mer B. Wells, 25, 
of 1344 Harvard 
street N.W., is 
in German cue- 
tody, his mother, 
Mrs. C 1 a r i b e 1 
Wells, a Navy 
Department em- 
ploye, was in- Lt- Weiu. 
formed last Monday after two week." 
of anxious waiting. Still missing is 

Second Lt. Fremont H. Jewell, 25. r.f 
204 East Underwood street, Chevy 
Chase. 

Also listed as missing in Army Air 
Force action in Europe is Staff Sergu 
John W. Sinquefleld, 22, of Spark- 
man, Ark., brother of Mrs. Zelma 
Puchee, Navy Department employe, 
who lives at Alcott Hall, West Po- 
tomac Park. 

A day after a fire in her home on 
January 12 Mrs. Wells first received 
word her son was missing. During 
the fire, which burned out the entire 
downstairs of her home, Mrs. Wells 
suffered injuries when she feli down 
a flight of stairs. Three of her room- 
ers were rescued from the upper 
stories by firemen, who used ladders. 

The War Department informed 
her that Lt. Wells was lost in a raid 
on December 31. She had received a 
letter from him dated December 27, 
in which he promised to relate a 

“great story” when he came home. 
Mrs. Wells said she never gave up 
hope and kept praying for her son 
until the good news arrived last 
week. 

Lt. Wells was bom In Atlantic 
City, N. J., and moved to the District 
three years ago with his parents. Ha 
enlisted in the Air Forces m May, 

1941. He is en- 

gaged to be mar- 
ried to a girl he 
met while in 
training at Val- 
dosta, Ga. 

Since being in- 
formed that Lt 
Jewell was miss- 
ing, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry H. Jewell, 
have had theii 
hopes raised by 
information ex- 

changed with the 
families of the 

u. jcweii. 11 other men 
who were in the crew of their son'i 
bomber. Greatest hope, they said, 
was a letter written to the family ol 
the tail gunner on Lt. Jewell’i 
bomber by a tail gunner who was in 

another plane on the raid. The let- 
ter writer reported he had caught a 

glimpse of Lt. Jewell's damaged 
plane heading for what looked like a 

forced landing. 
Lt. Jewell's parents have received 

other information. From the father 
i of Lt. Morris Wolfe of New Haven, 
Conn., they learned that the fateful 
raid was probably? against Kiel cn 

January 5. Searrian (First Class) 
Harold Enos, who i* stationed here 
at the Navy Yard, informed the anx- 
ious parents that his brother, Lt. A1 
Enos of Cuba, N. Y., wSs the co-pilol 
of the bomber. 

The last letter from Lt. Jewell, 
written on Christmas Day, informed 
his parents that the bombardier on 
his plane had been killed the day 

j before. A native of St. Cloud, Minn, 
Lt. Jewell grew up in St. Paul and 
he attended the University of Min- 
nesota. He moved to Washington 
in October, 1941, when his father 
came to work for the Federal Works 
Administration, and enlisted in the 
Air Corps in April, 1942. His 
brother, Pvt. Keith Jewell, 21, is 
stationed at Camp Plauch, New 
Orleans. 

Sergt. Sinquefield, a top turret 
gunner on a bomber, was first re- 

ported missing on January 15. His 
sister. Mrs. Puchee, said she learned 
later that the last raid in which he 
participated was on January 5 over 
France. Before going in the Air 
Corps, Sergt. Sinquefield was em- 

ployed by the International Har- 
vester Co. in New Orleans. 

I Torture Tojo with another bond. 
He will feel the squeeie more than 

(you do. 
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LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES 
l| 

After the payment of two full years' 
premiums, most life insurance policies have a 
"cash or loan value." This loan value, which 
increases as premiums are paid, provides a 

convenient, inexpensive method of borrowing 
when there is a need for funds. 

While borrowing on life insurance should 
not be done indiscriminately, at times it is 
necessary and even profitable to do so. 

You obtain these advantages when you borrow oh 

your life insurance policies at this bank. 

1. An attractive rate of interest. 

2. Prompt and efficient service. 

3. Advice based on years of experience 
in making life insurance loans. 

"When you borrow on your life Insurance policy— 
borrow wisely.” 

★ ★★★★★★★ 

! Lending money is our business. Loans on Life Insurance 
policies are just one of our services. 

! SEE US—if you can make good use of a loan for any of , 
the following purposes: 

Personal Loon—1st Mortgage Real Estate Loan 
Auto Loan—Loans to finance War Contracts 
Business Loan—Loans to improve Real Estate 

BANK OF COMMERCE & SAVINGS 
Main Office Branch 

7th & E Sts. N.W. H at No. Capitol 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 



Showdown With Spain 
In Two Weeks Seen 
By London Diplomats 
By the Associated Pr«M. 

LONDON, Feb. 7.—A showdown 
with Spain within two weeks was 

predicted by some diplomats in Lon- 
don today as the British press called 
for “strong action” to insure that 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
abides by the principles of neu- 

trality. 
The next move is up to Franco, 

the diplomats declared. 
While Madrid dispatches said the 

6panish Falange press referred to 
the stiffening American and British 
attitude as “threats” against Spain’s 
"neutrality,” British newspapers de- 
manded that Franco curb German 
agents in Spanish Tangier, return 
Italian warships and merchantmen 
to the Badoglio government and 
withdraw the Spanish Legion from 
the Russian front. 

The Sunday Observer declared 
yesterday it “might mean war” if 
Franco proves recalcitrant. The 
same paper said Italian midget sub- 
marines had been based during 1940- 
43 at Algeciras, Spanish port 3 miles 
from Gibraltar, to raid Allied 
shipping. 

Falangist editorials in Spain ad- 
mitted a crisis had been reached, 
but did not explain the reasons for 
it to the people. 

The Sunday Observer said: "It is 
being widely suggested that the 
right thing to do would be to de- 
mand from Franco not a diplomatic 
realignment, but release of his 
prisoners and free elections, with 
the promise to atxde by their re- 
sults. The right sanctions in case 
of refusal would appear to be full 
moral, political and military support 
for a Spanish movement of national 
liberation on the French and Yugo- 
slav model.” 

The Russian news agency Tass 
said in a Lisbon dispatch that naval 
circles there had heard that since 
last summer the Germans and 
Franco signed an agreement to place 
German war orders in Spanish fac- 
tories and shipyards, and in De- 
cember the Germans expanded the 
list of products and reduced the de- 
livery time. 

For the bond drive you have an 
S-card and the speed limit is off. 
Drive now, and step on it. 

| 723 12th St., Bat. C k H | 

LAST-MINUTE TIPS 
ON HEAT-SAVING 

Roll a rug against the door 
... particularly bedroom doors. Even 
a little crack lets in a lot of cold air 
when windows are open. For good 
health keep a cool bedroom and a 
warm house. 

A friendly reminder from 

your*bluG COGl’ dealer 

(riffith-(onsumers 
(OMPANY 

1413 N.Y. Ave. N.W. ME. 4840 

Headquarter a For 

HEALTH SUPPLIES 
Invalid Wheel Chairs 
Commodes 
Bed Pans and Urinals 
Hot Water Bottles and 
Fountain Syringes 
Tongs for Baby Bottles 
Baby Bottles, Nipples and 
Rubber or Glass Caps 
Clinical Thermometers 
And Many Other Similar Items 

GIBSON’S 
National 2329 

917 G St. N.W. 
Open Thursday Nights Only 

Until 8:30 PM. 

LOST. 
BILLFOLD, brown, containing pass to 
Treasury Dept., streetcar pass and receipts. 
Lost either on Navy Yard car going to 
Union Station, or between Union Station 
and Post Office, or in Post Office. Reward. 
Call EX. 0826 before 8 a m., or after 
5 pm BILLFOLD, black, initials 4,M. C": rail- 
road passes, social security card: vie. 14th 
and K. TA. 4736. 
BILLFOLD, black and red. lady’s, Buxton: 
lost on Benning bus. C-8, Sunday after- 
noon. Reward. AT. 7288. after 6. 
BILLFOLD, black and red. with initials 
"M. R. Blost on Lincoln Park streetcar, 
containing valuable papers. Reward. Call 
NA. 3120. Ext. 191. 
BROWN WALLET, by Ph. M. Border, be- 
tween O'Donnells Restaurant and 12th 
and P n.w. or on Lincoln Pk. car. TR. 
0718. Reward. • 

CAT, (tray, vie. Orafton st.. Chevy Chase. 
Md. Call WI. 2381. Reward. 
CAT. male, yellow striped, strayed from 
16th and Lawrence sts. n.e. Reward. 
HO. 6S11. 
DALMATIAN, young, brass-studded collar, 
no tag Call WO. 6250. after 6 p m. 
GLOVES, brown pigskin, on Sat., between 
5-6 pm.. in Peoples Drug Store at 11th 
»nd East Capitol. Mrs. Camper, WA. 8683. JEWELED PIN, shape of peacock: Sunday, 
downtown Washington, in taxicab or Earle 
Theater. Finder call Alex. 9338. Reward. • 

LINK BRACELET of brown tortoise shell 
carved as fish; gift from soldier overseas. 
Reward. NO. 2255, Ext. 28, 0 to 5 
weekday*. X* MALTESE DOG, small, white male: very good reward. Telepnone Ordway 8434 
2400 Tllden it. n.w. 
PEARLS, 3 strands, at Silver Theater or 
vicinity: great sentimental value. Re- 
ward. Call SH. 6539. 
POCKETBOOK, lady's, blue, containing keys, money, eyeglasses, bank book. Army 
post pass. Reward. Call Warrenton IT 

Bo* 637. Warrenton, Va. POCKETBOOK, black, containing 5 No 3 
ration oooks, etc., on bus to MacArihur blvd. Katharine Garvey. 819 32nd st 
n.w. Reward. DI. 7143. 7» RING, small diamond: lost Friday, Feb- 
ruary 4. Reward. WI. 9021. 
SHORT STRING OF PEARLS, vie. Tivoli 
Theater, Sunday evening: sentimental 
value. Reward Georgia (1274. 
WALLET, man's black leather, personal 
papers, railroad pass, money, gas ration 
book, registratian card. Reward. Lost 
on Pa. ave. bet. 1st and 2nd n.w., and 
Jersey Yard. Alexandria 1169. 
WRIST WATCH, lady's. Hamilton; lost 
In Arlington or Falls Church, Va. Re- 
ward. Call CH. 8442. 

REWARD, $200. 
Pair diamond earrings, in email brown 

gilk purse; lost Feb. 4, downtown section: 
diamonds over 1-karat each, get In vellow 
oold. for pierced ears. Call R. R. Runkles,i 
ME. 0616 or GE. 6790. 

I 

THE ROAD BACK—German prisoners of war, marching along a road in the Garigliano area on 
the 5th Army front in Italy, are met by Italian refugees returning to their wrecked homes. (Brit- 
ish official photo.) —A. P. Wirephoto via OWI radio from Algiers. 

Army, Navy Reveal 
Two New Versions of 
Famous Warplanes 

Two newr versions of,Already fa- 
mous planes which increase the 
deadliness of America’s rapidly 
growing air might were announced 
yesterday by the Army and Navy. 

The Army Air Forces released 
for the first time details of im- 
provements in the Lockheed P-38 
fighter which makes it an effective 
weapon at altitudes up to eight 
miles and extends its cruising range, 
and the Navy described a new sea 
version of the famous Liberator 
which is proving valuable in the 
South Pacific. 

The Lockheed P-38, already famed 
for its deadliness in medium-alti- 
tude combat, now is equipped to 
fight in the substratosphere with 
high speed and great maneuver- 

ability. The “service ceiling" of 
the new model was described as 
"well in excess of 40.000 feet.” This 
high-altitude performance appar- 
ently results from two improve- 
ments—a 30 per cent increase in 
horsepower and the addition of 
“aileron boosters,” a device whose 
details were not piven 

Has New Supercharger. 
Increase in power, the AAF said, 

comes from installation of an im- 
proved turbo-supercharger and new 
inter-cooler installations which en-1 
ables each of the twin Allison en- j 
gines to produce “over’’ 1.500 horse- i 
power, as compared with 1,150 in; 
earlier models. 

Flying on only one motor, the 
AAF revealed, the new P-38 can 
make about 300 miles per hour. Its 
top dual-engine speed was not re- 

vealed, but aviation writers have 
credited earlier models of the Lock- 
heed with more than 400 miles per 
hour. 

In addition to its new high-alti- 
tude qualities, the addition of fuel 
tank space makes the new Lockheed 
a “long-range fighter escort and a 

powerful member of the bomber 
team now making deeply penerating 
raids on the European continent,'1 
the AAF said. 

“In its role as a fighter-bomber,” 
the AAF said, “the Lightning packs 
the heaviest bomb load of any AAF 
ship used in such a capacity. It is a 

deadly combat weapon in low-alti- 
tude bombing and strafing missions.” 

Has Same Firepower. 
Firepower of the new model re- 

mains the same—a 20-mm. cannon 
and four .50-caliber machine guns, i 
all mounted in the nose. 

Meanwhile, the Navy reported 
that in its new PB4Y—a sea version 
of the four-motored Liberator 
bomber which has proved its mettle 
in both Europe and the Far East— 
it has found the answer to the prob-1 lem of keeping enemy fleets under 
long-time observation. 

“The Liberator,” the Navy said, 
; “is able to find enemy forces and to 
stay with them to keep a steady 

| stream of reports flowing back to 
Allied bases, despite opposition from 

, enemy aircraft.” 
Previously, it was explained, most 

! sea scouting has been done by long- 
range flying boats, which are rela- 
tively slow and do not mount much 
firepower. Hence, when attacked by 
enemy planes, they were forced to 
flee. 

Partisans Cut 2 Rail Lines 
Near Bosnian Capital 
By the Associated press. 

LONDON, Feb. 7.—Yugoslav Par- 
tisans have cut two strategic rail- 
way lines running east and west of 
the Bosnian capital of Sarajevo, 
Marshal Josip Broz (Tito) an- 
nounced today, as the Germans 
rushed more reinforcements into 
Eastern Bosnia. 

The Sarajevo-Visegrad line, which 
serves Southeastern Bosnia and 
which recently had been repaired by 
the Germans, again was destroyed 
at several points, Tito's bulletin 
said, while the line running west to 
Mostar from Sarajevo was severed at 
the town of Garcin and an enemy 
troop train destroyed. 

The Germans were reported to be 
massing new reserves in the Roga- 
tica area. 30 miles east of Sarajevo 
and 20 miles northwest of Visegrad. 

Rubber Drive Intensified 
Rubber plantation owners in In- 

dia are intensifying the tapping 
of their trees, and any trees killed 
by “slaughter tapping" will be re- 

placed by the government after the 
war. 

Eire’s minister of supplies is urg- 
ing all Irishmen to conserve fuel. 

_LOST RATION COUPONS. 
“A" AND "C" SHEETS, gas coupons, is- 
sued to Clark W. Kin*. tiSOli Selkirk drive. 
Bethesda, Md. WI. 5251. 
“A1 GAS RATION BOOK. Issued to Mrs. 
Henry Shepherd. 21)07 P st. n.w. Call 
DU. 0397. 
"B” GAS RATION BOOK, issued to Mary 
A. Fitzgerald. 710 Chillum rd., Hyattsville, 
Md. 
GASOLINE RATION “A” COUPONS. Issued 
to K. Melvin Skaggs, 3510 A st. s.e., 
Washington. D. C, 8* 
GAS RATION BOOK No. “A." issued to 
Joseph B. Hyan. 5510 Roosevelt st.. Be- 
thesda. Md. OL. 5037. 
GAS RATION BOOK “A." and tire In- 
spection tecord. issued to James P. cioove. 
2232 doth place n.w.. D. C. 9* 
GAS RATION BOOK “A." issued to E 
Crump Pai'nill. 245 12th st. n.e. FR. 4074 
RATION BOOK NO. 3 (meat), issued to 
Marv Boyer. 50(19 Patterson ave., East 
Riverdale. Md. 
RATION BOOK NO. 3, issued to Lucy B. 
White, 1003>7, P st. n.w. 
RATION BOOKS No. 3 and No. 4, issued to 
Dorothy J. Jillson. 914 Thayer ave.. Sil- 
ver Spring. Md. SL. 1088. 
RATION BOOK NO. 4. Issued to Kenneth 
M Stone. 2128 Key blvd., Arlington, Va. 
CH. 2000. Apt. 898. 7» 
WAR RATION BOOK NO. 3. issued to Bruce Proudfoot. 2703 Upshur st.. Mt. 
Rainier, Md. 
WAR RATION BOOKS “4," issued to Zora 
L. Caimeross and Linda Marie Hyneg of 
4104 Hamilton it., Hyatttville, Md. I 
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WHERE GERMAN ATTACK WAS REPULSED—Arrow at left 
indicates heavy German counterattacks on Allied bridgehead 
below Rome which was beaten off. Arrows in Cassino and 
Terelle areas show where Allied attacks are being met by strong 
German counterblows. Heavy street fighting was reported in 
Cassino. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Congress Expected 
To Take Final Action 
On Tax Bill Today 
By the Associated Pros*. 

Congress was set for final ap- 
proval today of the $2,315,000,000 
Second Wartime Revenues Act 
and probably will get it to the 
White House before nightfall. 

If President Roosevelt signs the 
legislation, which he has criticized as 

“unrealistic'’ because it represents 
only about one-fifth the amount he 
asked for, it wdll bring higher taxes 
starting March 1 on liquor, furs, 
jewelry and amusements. There 
have been reports the President 
would let it become law without his 
signature. 

42 Billion a Year Total. 
The measure would boost the total 

of Federal revenue to $42,239,200,000 
a year. 

Representing six months of work 
by Congress, it provides: 

1. Increased excises on so-ealled 
luxuries, calculated to yield an ad- 
ditional $1,051,300,000, including a 

jump from $6 to $9 a gallon in the 
liquor tax. 

2. Increases in some postal rates 
to bring in $96,900,000. These rates 
would become effective 30 days after 
the legislation became law. 

3. A jump from 90 to 95 per cent 
in the corporation excess profits tax 
It is estimated this will yield S502,- 
100,000. 

Renegotiation Amendments. 
4. Individual income taxpayers 

would be called on to pay an ad- 
ditional $664,900,000, principally 
through elimination of the earned 
income credit and disallowance of 
deductions for Federal excise taxes 
paid. 

Several amendments are made to 
the law governing renegotiation of 
war contracts for the recovery of 
“excessive profits,” the most im- 
portant being the granting to con- 
tractors of the right of appeal. This 
does not affect renegotiation cases 
already closed. 

•••*;..-- 

Highway Plans Mad^ 
Buses carrying passengers anc 

express soon will run over the Pan- 
American highway from Managua 
Nicaragua, through Honduras, Sal- 
vador and Guatemala to Tapa- 
chula, Mexico. 

Torture Tojo with another bond 
He will feel the squeeze more than 
you do. 
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U. S. Bombers Pound 
French Invasion Coast 
And German Airfields 
B» the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 7.—American 
heavy and medium bombers 
hammered the French invasion 
coast and Nazi airfields in North- 
ern France for the second 
straight day yesterday on the 
heels of another RAF Mosquito 
stab against Berlin and targets 
in Western Germany Saturday 
night. 

A joint American-British com- 

munique said 11 Allied planes, in- 
cluding four heavy bombers, failed 
to return from the mission against 
France in which RAF and RAAF 
Mosquitos and Typhoons also par- 
ticipated. Seventeen German planes 
were destroyed. 

Airfield Pounded. 
Maintaining the most intensive 

period of daylight bombing of the 
war, one formation of bombers 
struck at the Nazis’ forward posi- 
tions In the Pas-de-Callas area 
while other waves pounded airfields 
at Evreau-Fauville. St. Andre de 
L’Eure, Caen, Chateuudun and St. 
Aubin. Fleets of Allied fiighters 
escorted the bombers. 

Meanwhile, reconnaissance photo- 
graphs showed that Saturday's 
American attacks on France had 
caused severe damage to six large 
German airfields, with at least 37 
Nlza aircraft destroyed or damaged 
on the ground. 

The Vichy radio said bombs fell 
in the southwestern district of Paris 
yesterday, causing damage and 
casualties. 

Ninth Operation In 10 Days. 
The raids were the American 

heavy bombers’ ninth major opera- 
tion in 10 days, previous blows hav- 
ing been directed at Frankfurt, Wil- 
helmshaven, Hannover and Bruns- 
wick. 

Returning crewmen reported the 
Germans sent up only moderate 
antiaircraft fire and few fighters. 
One aerial battle was fought out 
only 100 feet above the ground as 
French villagers looked up from 
their doorways. 

The day’s activity also Included 
an attack by RAF Typhoons, fighter 
bombers and fighters against an 
enemy minesweeper off the north- 
west coast of Brittany. It was left 
seriously damaged. 

Purchasing Agents to Meet 
i Howard Coonley, conservation di- 
vision director of the War Produc- 

jtlon Board, will address the monthly 
.dinner meeting of the Purchasing 
| Agents’ Association of Washington 
tomorrow at the Mayffower Hotel. 
Mr. Coonley will speak on Simpli- 
fication and Standardization as Im- 
plements of Production and Supply.” 

Sedition Indictments 
Against 30 Will Be 
Challenged Today 

Motions attacking the sedition In- 
dictment against 28 men and 2 
women, returned January 3, were 
to be presented in District Court 
today before Chief Justice Edward 
C. Eicher. 

The defendants are charged with 
conspiring with agents of the Ger- 
man government to set up a Nazi 
form of government in the United 
States. 

Kunce Among Accused. 
Justice Eicher accepted pleas of 

not guilty from Gerhard Wilhelm 
Kunze, former national leader of 
the German-American Bund; Au- 
gust Klapprott, deputy national 
bund leader; Ellis O. Jones, co- 

organizer of the Friends of Progress; 
Peter Stahrenberg, publisher of the 
National American, and William 
Dudley Pelley, leader of the Silver 
Shirts. 

Justice Eicher directed a plea of 
not guilty for Robert Noble, co- 

organizer with Jones of the Friends 
of Progress. Other defendants pre- 
viously had pleaded not guilty and 
their trial is expected to be set for 
March. Twenty-two of the defend- 
ants have been named in previous 
sedition indictments, which did not 
allege conspiracy. 

Viereck at Court Session. 
Special Aslstant Attorney General 

O. John Rogge represented the Gov- 
ernment at the court session today. 
Besides those arraigned the follow- 
ing defendants were present: George 
Sylvester Viereck, H. Victor Broen- 
strupp, Herman Max Schwinn, Law- 
rence Dennis and Elizabeth Dilling. 

Mr. Rogge explained that the 
I presence of all defendants was not 
required today. The other defend- 
ants are: Joseph E. McWilliams, 
James True, E. J. Parker Sage, Gar- 
land L. Alderman, George E. Death- 
erage, Edward James Smythe. Rob- 
ert Edward Edmondson, William 
Robert Lyman, jr.; Gerald B. Win- 
rod, Charles B. Hudson, Elmer J. 
Garner, Prescott Freese Dennett, 

DRAFTING 
MATE RIALS 
MUTH 710 I3»w 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

FOR ITCHING OF 
MINOR SKIN RASHES 
get this medicated powder. Contains in- 
gredients often recommended by many 
epedalista for simple rashes, diaper ram 
and chafing. Msxsana sootbee and forms 
coat of protection on tender akin. 

1 Costa little. Alwavs demand Mezsaaa. 

Hans Diebel, Franz K. Ferenz, Eu- 
gene Nelson Sanctuary, Davis J. 
Baxter, Lois de Lafayette Washing- 
ton and Frank W. Clark. 

Clarence L. Williams 
Of Terminal Co. Dies 

Clarence L. tBilly) Williams, chiel 
maintainer of the telephone and 
telegraph equipment of the Wash- 
ington Terminal Co., died last night 
at his residence, 402 H street N.E. 
Mr. Williams, who had been in ill 
health for the past year, was 61. 

Born and reared in Northeast 
Washington, Mr. Williams had been 
an employe of the Washington 
Terminal Co. for 35 years. He had 
participated in many bowling 
tourneys and had won several 
trophies. He had bowled in the 
Inter-City League, the Railroad 
League and others. 

His widow, Mrs. Mabel Cook Wil- 
liams, is the only survivor. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed, but a mass will be 

[celebrated Wednesday at St. 
Aloysius Church with burial in 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. 
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• WE BEY .. 
• WE SELL.. 
• WE TRADE 
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Equipment. Films Devrl- 
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A V I /\ LLIED VAN L-INES 
for 

Nation-wide Long Distance Moving 

Federal Storage 
Company 

Evert Modern facility tor the Safe Handlmt 
and Care of Household Treasures 

1701 FLORIDA AVENUE ADAMS 5600 
1. K. MORRIS, President 
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SEND EVERY FIGHTING MAN INTO THE AT- 

TACK WITH THE FINEST EQUIPMENT YOUR 

“FIGHTING DOLLARS” WILL BUY. “FIGHTING 

DOLLARS” ARE THOSE YOU INVEST IN WAR 

BONDS —THEY WILL HELP SHORTEN THE 

ROAD TO VICTORY AND SAVE THE LIVES OF 

AMERICAN MEN. 
; 

Continue your regular purchases of War Bonds ... and then 

BUY eXT&A BONDSfefrw 
This appeal in behalf of the 4th War Loan Drive is made in 

^ 
the space usually reserved for the presentation of our early' 
in-the-week food values. M t 
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Japs Charge Allies 
Told of Atrocities to 
Cover Own Crimes 
By the Associated Press. 

Sadao Iguchi, spokesman for the 
Japanese Board of Information, to- 
day sought to reply to American 
afid British charges of wholesale 
atrocities committed by Japan 
against captive civilians and prison- 
ers of war by citing what he said 
■was the record of "numerous out- 
rages” against Japanese. 

"The Anglo-American campaign 
to spread hatred against Japan has 
been motivated by the desire to 
cover up their own crimes,” Iguchi 
declared in a statement broadcast 
by the Berlin radio. 

He charged that “many of the 
2,400 Japanese women who were 
confined at the Japanese primary 
school in Davao (in the Philippines) 
were raped.” 

He added that "On January 20 
(1942* as Japanese forces were about 
to land at Davao Americans resorted 
to the most bestial treatment of 10 
Japanese who were preparing food 
for their fellow-internes. These men 
were bound with ropes, boiling water 
was poured upon them, their ears 
were cut off, their eyes gouged, their 
noses slashed and their arms and 
legs amputated—a sadistic torture 
that defies description. Enemy troops 
fled as Japanese forces advanced, 
but before that they left a* many 
as 56 Japanese murdered.” 

Detailed Version of Charges, 
This was a more detailed version 

of a charge which the Japanese 
made soon after they launched their 
attack on the Philippines but which 
never has been verified by Allied or 
neutral sources. 

The first report of Iguchi's state- 
ment relayed by Berlin suggested 
that he was talking purely for a 
world audience with the object of 
countering as much as possible the 
effect on world opinion of Wash- 
ington and London charges of 
brutality and bestiality toward 
Allied prisoners of war. 

There was no immediate indica- 
tion whether Iguchi's statement 
was being broadcast or published 
in Japan in an effort to incite the 
Japanese people. 

Iguchi cited what he said were 
some of the attacks "resulting in 
murder” and other acts of mis- 
treatment against Japanese in the 
United States. He listed these 
alleged incidents in California: 

“Jugi Nano, an employe of the 
State garage in El Dorado street. 
Stockton, was assaulted and killed 
writh a revolver in the early morn- 
ing of December 23. 1941. 

Murder of Hotel Man Claimed. 
"Shigemasa l^oshitoka. proprietor 

of the Sunrise Hotel in Washington 
street. Stockton, was similarly mur- 
dered at his home on February 20. 
1942.” 

“Mr. and Mrs. Tanaka of El Cen- 
tro and Mr. and Mrs. Shichiji Kiku- 
chi of Brawley” were named as other 
Victims. 

Meanwhile the Berlin radio broad- 
cast a DNB dispatch from Tokio to- 

CAMDEN, N. J.—SUCCESSOR TO THE “MIGHTY A’’—The new 
cruiser Atlanta, fourth to bear the name and direct successor 
to the “Mighty A,” sunk off the Solomons in November, 1942, 
shown as it slid down the ways at New York Shipbuilding Corp. 
here yesterday. Georgia residents bought $63,397,897.50 in War 
Bonds to pay for the ship, christened by Mrs. Margaret Mitchell 
Marsh, author of “Gone With the Wind.” 

; —A. P. Wirephoto from the Navy. 
: day which said that the Swiss Min- 
; ister to Japan had handed the 

Japanese government a note from 
I the United States protesting against 

the treatment of American war 

prisoners. The broadcast was re- 
corded in London by the Associated 

I Press. 
The dispatch added that a spokes- 

man for the Japanese government 
told the Swiss Minister a reply 
would be forthcoming "at a suitable 
time.” 

Internment Conditions Assailed. 
1 Iguchi charged further that Jap- 

anese internees were confined ir 
dilapidated tents under adverse 
weather conditioas at Fort Bliss 
Tex., "in utter disregard of their 
suffering.” 

He declared Hatsuki Wakahp. suf- 
fering from tuberculosis, and Kota 

KNABEj^ 
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| Isomura, suffering from a spinal 
disease, were shot to death by 
guards at Topaz relocation center 
in Utah, on the pretext that they 
were trying to escape. 

Iguchi charged numerous in- 
stances of Allied air attacks on Jap- 
anese hospital ships and said these 
were “totally incompatible with the 
professed humanitartanism’’ of the 
British and Americans. 

Nurses in life boats and on rafts 
also were machine-gunned after one 
sinking, he charged. 

There is a curse in your purse 
and a wallop in your wallet. I,et 
the Axis have it—through an extra 
bond. 

RECORDS 
Columbia, Victor, Dacca, 
General, Sonora, Key- 
note and many athere 

BALLARD 
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Kin of Bataan Troops 
To 'March' on Capital 
Seeking Prisoner Aid 
By the Associated Pre««. 

ALBUQUERQUE. N. Mex.. Feb. 7.— 
Aroused even before official reports 
of Japanese atrocities, champions of 
the American soldiers who fought 
on Bataan and Corregidor “march" 
on the National Capital this week. 

They go prepared to demand 
succor for the captive defenders of 
the Philippines, and hopeful of co- 

ordinating activities of assorted 
private agencies into a solid Nation- 
wide front dedicated to that cause. 

From New Mexico and 13 other 
States, representatives of the Bataan 
Relief Organization and associated 
groups with a membership said to 
approximate 150,000 relatives of the 
Americans who fought in the Philip- 
pines wfil converge on Washington 
for a meeting February 10. 

Dentist Leads Group. 
Dr. H. V. Spensley, a quick, ner- 

vous-talking Albuquerque dentist 
who lost a son in a Japanese prison 
camp, called the meeting. He is 
founder and president of the Bataan 
Relief Organization. 

'The thing for us to determine 
is the best way of getting aid to 
the prisoners in the Philippines," Dr. Spensley said, “and then we 
hope to co-ordinate our efforts 
toward that end instead of seeking 
different objectives. 

“What we want is an all-out 
effort to get our boys home—re- 
gardless of what it takes. 

“We all seem to be of the same 
opinion—which is that the only- 
way to save our men in the Philip- 
pines is to go and get them out 
ourselves. 

“We are not strategists, but what- 
ever Gen. MacArthur asks by way 
of support in the Pacific—that is 
good enough for us.” 

President’s Group to M»et. 
The meeting called by Dr. 

Spensley will be the second of its 
nature this week in Washington. 
The first has been set for February 
9 by the President's War Relief 
Control Board and has purposes 
closely similar to that of the 
Spensley group. 

Committee chairmen already 
named by Dr. Spensley are: Ar- 
rangements, Mrs. Charles Cooke o1 

Atlanta, Ga., president of the Philip. 
pine-American Club, and memorial, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Parsons of Pontiac, 
Mich., president of the Bataan Re- 
lief Organization of Michigan and of 
the MOMS of America. 

Interested groups are expected to 
be represented from California, 
Georgia, Illinois, Michigan. Minne- 
sota, Missouri) Montana, Nebraska, 
New Mexico, New York, Ohio, South 
Carolina, Texas and Wisconsin. 

Senator Chavez, Democrat, of 
New Mexico said that Dr. H. V. 
Spensley of Albuquerque, organizer 
of the march on Washington by 
members of the Bataan Relief Or- 
ganization, was expected here today 
or tomorrow. 

The Senator added that Dr. Spens- 
ley had informed him of the meet- 
ing planned here February 10, but 
that he knew no details of the pro- 
gram planned by the relief organi- 
zation here. 

Willkie Reported Ready 
To File in Nebraska 
By the Associated Pres*. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Wendell L. 
Willkie will enter the Nebraska pref- 
erential primary on April 11 gs a 

candidate for the Republican nom- 

ination for President, the New York 
Times said today in a special dis- 
patch from North Platte, Nebr. 

The Times said Mr. Willkie an- 
nounced he would file in the pri- 
mary during an interview yesterday 
in his special car on the train 
carrying him on a tour of the North- 
west. 

The 1940 Republican presidential 
nominee, the Times added, said his 
purpose in seeking the support of 
the 15 national convention delegates 
from Nebraska was to demonstrate 
that he had voting strength in the 
Middle West. 

The name of former Gov. Harold 
E. Stassen of Minnesota, now a Navy 
lieutenant commander, is entered 
already in the Nebraska contest. 

m 
Tou’ll do the best job of deco- 
ratine if you use TEXOLITE 
—and be money in pocket, too. 
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Murder, Inc., Killers Turning 
To Religion as Death Nears 

I By the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—They were a 

trio who thought they were all pow- 
erful, but now, in the death house 
at Sing 8ing, the one-time members 
of the “Murder, Inc.,’’ syndicate, turn 
to religion as the date approaches 
for their execution. 

A tall, grave Protestant minister 
comes to the death house to call on 

Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, former 
kingpin racketeer. 

Buchalter’s confederates, Emanuel 
(Mendy) Weiss and Louis Capone, 
listen attentively to Roman Cath- 
olic services held in the corridor 
outside their cells. 

And in their thoughts is March 2 
—the date set for their execution for 
the murder of Joseph Rosen, Brook- 
lyn candy shop proprietor. 

The portly Buchalter, whom Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, then district at- 
torney of New York City, referred 
to in 1939 as "the most dangerous 
Industrial criminal in the United 

States,” requested visits from the 
minister. Buchalter and the min- 
ister met while Buchalter was an 
inmate at the Federal House of De- 
tention here. 

When the 46-year-old Buchalter 
was turned over to New York State 
authorities for execution after serv- 
ing part of a 14-year Federal sen- 
tence on a narcotics charge, he listed 
his religion as Jewish. Weiss,'37, 
also is a Jew, and Capone, 47, is 
a Catholic. 

Thre three were convicted in 1941 
of Rosen’s murder, which occurred 
in 1936. 

Newspaper Guild Sets 
Convention August 7-10 
By the Aseocltted Presa. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7—The 11th 
annual convention of the American 
Newspaper Guild (ClOt will be 
held August 7-10 in Milwaukee, the 
guild International Executive Board 
'announced yesterday. 

VW THROAT 
It trills ciB(h and cold firms 

Relieve your dry throat 
quickly with Pine Bros. 
Glycerine Tablets.They 
moisten and sooth* 
your dry throat tissues. 
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Adam A. Weschler Sc Son. Auctioneers 
Larce Attractive Sale of 

HIGH GRADE 

FURNITURE 
MODERN BABY GRAND PIANO 
RADIO COMBINATION—RUGS 
DRAPERIES—CASH REGISTER 
RESTAURANT CHINA Sc GLASS 
BV order James C. Smith, Administrator 
estate Mildred C. Smith: J. Edward E’y 
and Polly M Ely. Committees of Anna 
Hausman and from other sources. 

High grade decorated bedroom group, 
dinette and living room groups, prac- 
tically new high grade apartment fur- 
nishings including Duncan Phyfe sofa, 
lounge chairs, tooled leather insert 
lamp and coffee tables, mah. secre- 
tary, floor and table lamps, Trianon 
12'x2T and other rugs, handsome 
draperies, etc., also twin and double 
beds, spiral springs, inner-spring mat- 
tresses, Hollywood beds, combination 
radio, sun parlor suite, new baby car- 

riages, chests of drawers, dressers, to- 
bies, chairs, elec, fans, gas range. 
National cash register, restaurant 
china, glass, requisites, etc. 

By Auction 
AT WESCHLER’S 

915 E ST. N.W. 
TOMORROW 

Commpncinr *t » O'clock A M. 
1 VXCLAIMEP BAGGAGE 2 PM. 

BUY and HOLD your WAR BONDS 

for Victory and Peace 
Select the kind and size of bonds you 

should buy. For example, with each of the 

following amounts you can buy a Series E mr 

War Savings Bond: *| 
$18.75 buys a $25 bond. | 
$37.50 buys a $50 bond. 1 
$75.00 buys a $100 bond. j 
$375.00 buys a $500 bond. 
$750.00 buys a $1,000 bond. 

Decide in whose name each bond is to 
be registered. War Savings Bonds, Series E, 
can be registered in several ways: 

(a) In the name of one person (yourself or 

someone else); or 

(b) In the names of two persons as co-owner6; 
or 

(c) In the name of one person as owner *■- 

and one other person as beneficiary. 

Buy your War Bonds wherever most convenient. Go to any 
bank or trust company, post office, most any retail store, or to your 

employer’s payroll allotment plan office to make your investment. 

List the serial numbers of all of your bonds. Keep this list in 
a safe place and separated from your bonds. Your War Bonds need 
not be insured. 

Keep your bonds in a safe place—in a safe deposit box, or 

with a Federal Reserve Bank. Application forms for safekeeping 
may be obtained from postmasters, Federal Reserve Banks, or the 

Treasury Department. 

m Ol'RS tOR #75— I 7/ 
The Treasury Department i i J j 

says “Let's All Back the Attack" M J J j 
during the 4th War Loan Drive M, | I 

by investing now in e j ..rs? * // 
One Additional $100 Bond J / j 

M f This free folder describes and 
# / UIITMnir.. // answers your questions about 

J j A., Ui| // JTnr Savings Bonds and the 
M rfAH LOAN// various other V.S. Savings Bonds 
li Snaitt trn umtrr ***// and securities that you can buy 

/ / to help the 4th War Loan. Ask for 
J a copy wherever War Bonds 

^J / are soZd. 

Notify the United States Treasury Department, Merchandise 
Mart, Chicago, Illinois, should your bonds become lost, destroyed 
or mutilated. 

1944 it the year to Win—the year to speed Victory 
and Peace by investing NOW in more and more War Bonds! 

UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
30 East 42nd Street QH3 New York 17, N. Y. 

Principal Unit* in the United Statei and their Productt 
ALLOYS AND MITALS 
Electro Metallurgical Company 
Haynet Stellite Company 
United State* Vanadium Corporation 

lr 

CHIMICALS 
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Corporation 
■LICTRODIS, CARBONS AND BATTIRIIS 
National Carbon Company, Ine. 

INDUSTRIAL OASIS AND CARIIDI 
The Linde Air Products Company 
The Oxweld Railroad Service Company 
The Prest-O-Lite Company, Inc. 

PLASTICS 
Bakaiite Corporation 
Plastics Division of Carbide and Carbon 

Chemicals Corporation 

HELP HIM GET THAT 
LONG DISTANCE CALL 

THROUGH TONIGHT 

You can do it by not using Long Distance 

between 7 and 10 p.m. except for urgent calls. 

Those are the night-time hours when 

many service men are off duty and it's their 
* 

best chance to call home. 

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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■ Marines Kiss Guns 
After Barrage Saves 
Them From Trap 

By FRED HAMPSON, 
Auoclated Press War Correspondent. 

AN ARTILLERY BATTALION 
HEADQUARTERS, Bougainville.—A 
group of Marine Corps raiders, com- 
ing out of the lines after the vicious 
fight at Piva 4 in the early days of 
the American invasion of Bougain- 
ville, reached an artillery emplace- 
ment. , 

A half dozen bearded lads, weary 
from fighting and overwrought from 
a succession of close calls, ran to 
the gun and kissed it. 

Said one of the raiders to a mem- 
ber of the gun crew: 

“Anytime you want this gun 
cleaned and pressed just call on the 
raiders—they’ll do it." 

The story was recounted by Col. 
John B. Wilson of Corvallis, Oreg., 
and his executive, Lt. Col. John S. 
Letcher of Lexington, Va., of a Ma- 
rine artillery regiment. 

It illustrated the gratitude for and 
the reliance placed on the heavy 
guns by the front-line fighters in 
this jungle campaign. 

In the Piva 4 fight a raider unit 
ran into a heavy enemy concentra- 
tion, was pinned down and succeed- 
ing units trying to cover a with- 
drawal were also pinned down. They 
called for artillery and the rain of 
projectiles—often directed by expert 
spotters who have developed “jungle 
eyes” to within 80 or 100 yards of 
the American lines—enabled trapped 
outfits to withdraw and cleared the 
W’ay for later advances. 

The artillery contributed what has 
been called the heaviest barrage in 
Marine Corps history prior to the 
advance beyond Cibiks Ridge—a 
movement that drove the enemy 
from important high ground and ex- 
tended the American lines 800 yards. 

Paramushiro 
(Continued From First Page.) 

in some quarters that a soften- 
ing-up operation was in progress.) 
The planes of Commodore Leslie 

E. Gehres’ fleet air wing were back1 
last night, the second consecutive 
night of their resumed "Tokio short 
line express.” They hit shortly after 
the bombardment. 

The island defenders perhaps had 
been watching for them instead of 
glancing out to sea once in a while 
because alert shore watchers might 
easily have seen the dark silent 
shadows of the approaching ships 
without use of any detective devices. 

The island was clearly visible 
from the ships—its snow-covered 
mass rearing white, cold and light- 
less from the sea. The blackout 
supported belief that the Japanese 
expected another air attack. 

Led by Destroyers. 
A division of destroyers under 

Comdr. Hunter Wood, who captained 
the destroyer Smith when it was 
struck on the forward deck by a 

flaming Japanese Zero in South Pa- 
cific action, led heavier ships of the 
task force into shelling position 
along the eastern side of Kurabu 
Point. The remainder of the force, 
led by Capt. H. L. Gearing, swung 
westward toward the Sea of Ohkotsk 
and bombarded from that side. 

The “open fire” order was given. 
“Here we go,” said Lt. (j. g.t Eli Hill 
of Dawson, Ga„ communications 
and assistant gunnery officer, with 

NORMAN BELL. 
—A. P. Photo. 

whom I stood on the*director plat- 
form above the destroyer’s bridge. 

Star shells made the snow-white 
shore bright and seemingly close 
enough to hit with a rock. Then 
the bombardment got under way in 
earnest. It was centered on build- 
ings or other shore objects and one 
small merchant ship. 

This vessel, clearly silhouetted 
against the white shore light, had 
a high plume of black smoke pour- 
ing from its stack. It apparently 
was trying desperately to move out 
of danger. The bombarding ships 
took turns banging away at it with 
a gun or two as they fell into 
position. It apparently was hit a 
number of times and left beached 
or badly crippled in the water. No 
other shipping was seen in the har- 
bor area though a constant lookout 
was kept for torpedo boats and op- 
posing warships. 

Like Fourth of July. 
Guns of the ships roared with dull 

angry spurts of flame. The wind 
blew choking smoke into our faces. 
Red and yellow tracer shells, some 
in salvos of three or four or more, 
seemed to drift gently shoreward, 
streaking the night with color. The 
flash of enemy gups and tracer 
streams added to the llfeworks. Star 
shells floating above the sea and 
shore shed a glow against the back- 
ground of white mountains. It was 
like an old-fashioned “Hell-bust- 
in’ Fourth of July. 

Part of the task force I was with 
continued up the shore for some 
distance searching for other targets 
before turning out to sea. Behind 
us several fires were blazing. One 
in particular continued to burn with 
what appeared to be periodic explo- 
sions as if of gasoline or ammuni- 
tion until finally It faded below the 
horizon. 

This fire was still in sight when 
heavier flashes broke the night be- 
hind us. Again we could see tracer 
streams of Japanese antiaircraft 
Are. It was the second section of 
Commodore Gehres’ “express” raid- 
ers coming over. The first, I was 
told, had hit the area about 15 
minutes after the bombardment. 

Every move of the task force had 
been exactly on schedule and after 
the attack was over it had seemed 
almost too easy. None disagreed 
with the sailor who said, “Why we 
ought to go ahead and take that 
place.” 

Building Declines 
Building construction has been 

rapidly decreasing in South Africa 
because of wartime controls. 

THEIR DESTINATION WAS A JAP AIRFIELD—War provides no easy paths, so these marines 
picked their own as they made their way over blasted trees across a swamp on New Britain. They 
were headed toward the Jap-held airport which they captured. 
____ 

VICE ADMIRAL FRANK JACK 
FLETCHER, Commander of 

North Pacific Fleet. 
—A. P. Photo. 

REAR ADMIRAL WILDER D. 
BAKER, Commander of 

Task Force. 
—Wide World Photo. 

BRIG. GEN. E. D. 
POST. 

CAPT. H. L. 
GEARING. 

MAJ. GEN. DAVEN- 
PORT JOHNSON. 

—A. P. Photos. 

Marshalls 
(Continued From First Page.) 

Kwajaleln atoll was virtually 
complete. An enemy broadcast 
heard by NBC in New York last 
night said that intense fighting 
was "still in progress on Kwa- 
jalein Island.” The Japanese 
also said, without confirmation, 
that two American destroyers 
had been sunk and another de- 
stroyer and a cruiser set afire.) 

(The Tokio radio today quoted 
imperial headquarters as saying 
a Japanese submarine sank a 

"large enemy cruiser” off Wotje 
in the Marshalls on February 3 
and that Japanese planes and 
antiaircraft guns had shot down 
a total of 92 planes during bomb- 
ing raids on the great Japanese 
naval base of Rabaul, New Brit- 
ain, since last Thursday.) 
Admiral Nimitz also said in a 

press release that Army bombers 
and Navy carrier-borne planes 
hammered five Marshall atolls still 
in Japanese hands during raids 
February 3, 4 and 5. These atolls 
were Enidetok, Wotje, Maloelap, 
Mili and Ujelang. None of our 
planes was lost. 

It was the Navy’s first mention of 
an attack on Ujelang, 400 miles west 
of Kawajalein, indicating that there 
was an airfield there which needed 
neutralizing while the Americans 
were tackling Kwajalein. 

Failure of Japanese plane squad- 
rons to show up in strength against 
the American invading force was 
explained by Rear Admiral John S. 
Hoover, air commander of the 
American Central Pacific force, in 
an interview reported by Malcolm 
R. Johnson, representing the com- 
bined American press. 

Aerial bombardments of the Mar- 
shall Islands for 75 days by com- 
bined Army, Navy and marine air- 
craft not only grounded enemy 
planes because of the destruction of 
oil, gasoline and ammunition dumps 
and shop facilities, but also kept the 
Japanese from sending out scout 
planes which would have resulted in 
early detection of the American 
forces. 

inese advantages, as well as heavy 
destruction of enemy installations 
and gun positions on invaded 
Kwajalein Atoll, tended to make the 
job easier for the invalers, Admiral 
Hoover said. 

•‘As far as I know, no American 
ships in the invasion fleet were at- 
tacked by torpedo planes and we 
lost a few aircraft,” he said. 

Benjamin M. Miller Dies; 
Ex-Governor of Alabama 
By the Associated Press. 

SELMA, Ala., Feb. 7.—Benjamin 
Meek Miller, 80, who gained the 
appelation of “the sturdy oak” of 
Wilcox County during his 1931-1935 
Governorship of Alabama, died here 
last night at the home of a daughter. 

Mr. Miller, a native of Oak Hill, 
Wilcox County, and a graduate of 
Erskine College, S. C., and the Uni- 
versity of Alabama law school, be- 
came Governor after teaching in a 
country school, practicing law and 
serving as a oircuit judge and as a 
lustice of the State Supreme Court. 

After his retirement as Governor, 
rte returned to his home at Camden 
ind resumed law practice. He 
noved to the residence of his 
laughter, Mrs. Roy Childers, last 
September. 

Two Deny Stealing 
Truckload of Paper 

Arrested last Saturday after sell- 
ing a truckload of allegedly stolen 
paper at a Junk yard, Nezer S. 
Cunningham, 25, of 427 Benning 
road N.E., a truck driver, and 
George William White, 23, of 414 
Florida avenue N.W., a driver’s 
helper, pleaded not guilty today 
before United States Commissioner 
Needham C. Turnage on a charge 
of theft of Government property. 

Their arrest brought to eight 
the number of persons taken into 
custody by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation in a drive to stamp 
out theft of waste paper from Gov- 
ernment offices. The matter was 

brought to light by the theft of out- 
dated gasoline ration coupons from 
a paper collection plant where the 
coupons were supposed to have been 
macerated. 

The FBI also is checking to de- 
termine if papers of a confidential 
nature, which were supposed to have 
been macerated, might have been 
stolen and found their way into the 
hands of persons hostile to the 
Government. 

Cunningham, who was held in 
$500 bond, and White, held under 
$1,000 bond, drove into a junk yard 
Saturday while FBI agents were 
there. The manager was given 
marked money to pay the men, ac- 
cording to the FBI, and the two 
were ai rested soon after they left. 

Others arrested included two Gov- 
ernment laborers, George Williams, 
57, of 230 P street N.W., employed 
at the Social Security Board, and 
Allee P. Russell, 54, of 309 Fifty- 

; seventh street N. W., employed at 
the Federai works agency. 

Wisconsin Leader Dies 
MILWAUKEE, Feb. 7 (JP).—Frank 

C. Klode, former president of the 
Wisconsin Board of Control and 
director of the State Department 
of Public Welfare until his resigna- 
tion last October, died Saturday. 
The 77-year-old furniture magnate, 
active in State politics under three 
Republican Governors, underwent 
amputation of his left leg several 
weeks ago. 

Paper Collection 
In Schools Tomorrow 

Following is the schedule for 
the collection of newspapers, 
magazines and cardboard in 
The Evening Star-PTA Salvage 
for Victory program in the 
second district tomorrow, to- 
gether with the five leaders in 
the district and their poundage 
to date: 
Shaw ..111.002 pounds 
Grimke. 46.985 pounds 
Taft ..40,216 pounds 
Brookland _ 33,606pounds 
Garrison .. 33,049 pounds 

Cleveland Bunker Hill 
Woodridge. Noyes 
Garnet- Langdon 

Patterson Burroughs 
Harrison Douglas- 
Bundy Simmons 
Morse Twining 
Emery Evkington 
Thomson Langston 
Cook Terrell 
St. Martin’* 

Treasury Acts to Save 
Money on Contract 
For U. S. Waste Paper 

Seeking a more equitable adjust- 
ment in its contract for the dis- 
posal of waste paper from local 
Government agencies, the Treasury 
Department's Procurement Divi- 
sion today called for bids on a new 
contract after a two-months study. 

The existing contract, held by the 
Penn Paper and Stock Co. 14 years, 
will be canceled. The new contract 
will call for service by the success- 
ful bidder up to June 30, 1946, in- 
stead of for the customary 12- 
months period, and will Include 
several other new features for the 
mutual protection of both parties. 

A Treasury spokesman said it 
would include an “escalator” clause, 
guaranteeing the Government a 
higher rate as paper prices rise. 
The Penn Co. now pays the Gov- 
ernment $2.20 a ton for loose paper 
and resells it at the OPA ceiling 
of $14 a baled ton. 

Byrd Committee Investigated. 
The Treasury's attention was 

called to the inequality of the ex- 
isting contract by the Byrd Econ- 
omy Committee, according to 
Joseph Borda, committee clerk. He 
said an investigation disclosed that 
invitations for bids on the existing 
contract had not been generally 
circulated and that two or three 
bids had been received. Mr. Borda 
also said that only four days elapsed 
between the time the bids were 
announced and closed. The new 
invitations will be circulated for 
15 days, with the bidding scheduled 
to close February 23. 

At the Treasury, however, a 
spokesman said the Penn Co. had 
submitted the only bid for the 
entire wastepaper job, although at 
least one other firm had bid on a 
part of it. This latter firm, it was 
explained, was willing to collect 
select paper, such as map-end clip- 
pings, while the Penn Co. bid on 
all types. The bulk of paper col- 
lected is the ''mixed” variety that 
comes from office wastepaper 
baskets. 

The Byrd committee became in- 
terested in the matter after discov- 
ering the Penn Co., under the terms 
of its contract, paid the Govern- 
ment $2.20 a ton for loose paper 
and resold it at $14 a ton baled. 

Paper Must Be Moved. 
The Treasury spokesman, how- 

ever, pointed out that the Govern- 
ment actually is selling a raw ma- 
terial, while the dealer must pay 
the costs of collecting wastepaper, 
sorting it, baling it and shipping it 
to the mill. Another item that has 
been overlooked, he said, is that 
wastepaper must be moved, regatd- 
less of whether it is sold or given 
away. The 4.000.000 pounds col- 
lected monthly in local Govern- 
ment agencies, he said, would con- 
stitute a serious fire and health 
hazard or raise a big storage prob- 
lem if not kept moving. 

A spokesman for the company 
today said the firm had tried for 
more than five years to get the 
Government to incorporate some of 
the features in the contract that will 
go into the new document. He also 
said the new contract was not the 
result of paper thefts but is de- 
signed to put the matter on a more 
equitable basis. 

The company has received many 
letters from Government agencies 
thanking it for recovering lost val- 
uables, which might easily have been 
lost or stolen. Among the articles 
recovered from the company’s sort- 
ing belt were an admiral’s uniform, 
an envelope containing $120 belong- 
ing to a Government clerk and sev- 
eral sheets of unfinished $1 bills 
from the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing. 

Arthur Sauve Dies 
MONTREAL, Feb. 7 UP).—Arthur 

Sauve, 69, former postmaster general 
of Canada, died yesterday after a 

long illness. As postmaster general 
from 1930 to 1935, Mr. Sauve in- 
troduced bilingual postage stamps 
in Canada and in 1932 represented 
Canada at the World Postal Con- 
gress in Egypt. For 22 years he 
was a Conservative memeber of the 
Quebec Legislature. 

THE BEST WATER 
MAN CAN DRINK 
It Is frequently said "Mountain 

Valley is the world’s finest drink- 
ing water.” We feel this is only 
half of it. 
1. It is delicious to taste—not 

carbonated, not laxative. 
2. It provides the body with vital 

minerals. 
3. It is mildly alkaline—tends to 

offset acidity. 
4. It promotes kidney function- 

aids in treating Rheumatism 
and Arthritis. 

5. It is delivered to you just as it 
flows at the springs in Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. 

Phone ME. 1062 for o ease 

Mountain Valley Mineral Wator 
M4 l»tt M. K.W. ME. IMS 

Advancing behind a Gen. Sherman tank, other marines also converged on the Cape Glou- 
cester airport. Though the high kunai grass provided some protection for the Leathernecks, it 
also hid Jap snipers. —Marine Corps Photos. 

Will B. Johnstone, 62, 
Noted Cartoonist, Dies 
B7 the Associated Press. 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. 
T.—Will B. Johnstone, 62, cartoonist 
for the New York World Telegram 
who specialized in political satire 
and lampooning "ol current events, 
died here last night. 

His cartoons, usually in a series of 
panels under an excerpt from a news 

item, invariably ended with the por- 
trayal of a harassed taxpayer with 
unshaven jowls, clad only in a bar- 
rel and a hat. 

One of his most famous carica- 
tures was that of Mayor F. H. La 
Guardia in a black, ear-enveloping, 
10-gallon hat. 

Bom in St. Louis, Mr. Johnstone 
spent his childhood in Evansville, 
111., and entered newspaper work 
with the Chicago Journal. He later 
became art editor of the Inter- 
Ocean and in 1906 went to New York 
to draw for the New York Journal. 
He subsequently worked for the 
Evening World, Morning World and 
the World Telegram, all in New 
York. 

Besides his art work, which in- 
cluded oil painting as well as car- 

tooning, Mr. Johnstone wrote the 
lyrics for more than 20 stage and 
screen productions, aided in writing 
several scenarios for the Marx 
brothers and was an avid chess 
player. 

He had been in a hospital here for 
a week. 
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Service Vote 
(Continued From First Page.) 

lot*—are so opposed that some 
Senators predicted Congress would 
find Itself in a hopeless deadlock. 
There was speculation over the 
week end that the whole business 
may be junked and a new measure 
advanced giving the States the right 
to say whether they will accept 
Federal ballots as valid votes. 

Lucas Is Hopeful. 
However, 8enator Lucas, Demo- 

crat, of Illinois was hopeful. 
"We are going to get a Federal 

ballot out of this thing yet,” he told 
a reporter. "The Republicans are 

going to realize that this is the 
biggest issue of the day. I don’t 
think they are going to be able to 
stand up to the pressure that will 
be brought against them to get a 

bill enacted into law.” 
Senator Taft, Republican, of Ohio, 

predicted that when the House bill 
gets before the chamber, everything 
that has been offered as an amend- 
ment to the Green-Lucas bill in the 
last two weeks will come up again. 
Debate now is limited, but that 
limitation will expire when the 
Green-Lucas bill either is passed or 
laid aside. 

As it stands, the latter measure 
is radically changed from the form 
in which it first was brought be- 
fore the Senate. Although a coali- 
tion of Republicans and Southern 
Democrats failed to substitute other 
proposals for it. they did drive deep 
wedges into the measure. 

Members of the armed forces at 

"TloormachiSeT" 
RENTED 

SUPPLIES—ABRASIVES 
MODERN FLOORS 
ADAMS 7575 

home would use State absentee bal- 
lots listing the names of all of the 
candidates, unless their State failed 
to make such ballots available in 
acceptable form by August 1 oi 
failed to forward one at their re- 

quest. Then they could use the 
Federal form. 

U. S. Flyers Sink 6 Ships 
In Convoy Off China 
By the Associated Press. 

CHUNGKING, Feb. 7.—Liberatoi 
and Mitchell bombers of the 14th 
United States Air Force attacked t 

nine-ship convoy in a sea sweep of! 
the southeast China coast Saturday 
and sank at least six of them total- 
ing 22,000 tons, a communique frore 
Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell’s head- 
quarters said last night. 

Another ship of 1,700 tons prob- 
ably was sunk, the communiqui 
added. All the aircraft returned. 

Lakes Skipper Dies 
DETROIT, Feb. 7 UP).—Capt. Ed 

ward Dallas Gatfleld, 72, veterai 
Great Lakes skipper, died yesterda: 
at his home in suburban Wyandotte 
Capt. Gatfleld served on the lake 
for 53 years. 
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WATCH REPAIRING 
Watch 

Clock Straps All Work 
Repairing Guarantees 

I Watch Crystals, 45c 

\kf 1 fNg/C DIAMONDS 
TV AUC J WATCHES 

• IS 17th st. N.W. JEWELRY 

Jap Air Protection 
Over New Britain 
Grows Weaker 

* 

By tbs Associated Press. 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS I* 

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Feb. 
7.—A 167-ton bombing of Japan's 
supply and refueling base at Capa 
Hoskins, New Britain, was reported 
today by Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
In a communique which made par- 
ticular note of the enemy’s deterio- 
rating air protection for its once- 
formidable Rabaul base on the sama 
Island. 

Heavy bombers with a fighter es- 
cort hit Cape Hoskins at noon Fri- 
day and planted the heavy bomb 
load on the airdrome and dispersal 
aeaaa oanolnsv lavoo aiw 

base, on the north-central coast, la 
connected by a motor road with Al- 
lied-occupied Arawe at the western 
tip of New Britain. 

Medium bombers in their third 
straight raid on Wewak, New 
Guinea, left a 3,000-ton ship In 
flames and raised havoc with bafges, 
gun emplacements, fuel dumps and 
floatplanes. Enemy shipping at 
Hansa Bay to the south also was hit 
by medium bombers, which sank a 
1,000-ton freighter, a smaller cargo 
ship and nine barges. 
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It’s all down on the pay statement in easily read, 

^ printed figures . regular time, overtime, total earnings, 
all the "deducts” itemized, and the net amount paid. 

Many busy offices are now using National Payroll 
Machines to compute and write itemized pay 
statements and pay checks ... to ease the man* 

y power situation ... to simplify and speed their 
1 payroll work. For these machines—without extra 

f effort on the part of the operator—post employees’ 
earnings cards and journalize each hem as pay 
statements and checks are written. 

This is just another story of how National prod* 
ucts and systems are aiding the war economy . . • 

helping to avoid mistakes • . reducing man-hour 
requirements in offices ... saving time all along 
the line. 

Serving Me Notion by Saving Time. This is one of many mechanized 
aystenu built by National to apeed record keeping, protect money and aave 

vital man-hour*—for buaineaa, induatry, government and the public. National 
Accounting-Bookkeeping Machine* can be obtained through prioridea. 

Wherever records ere hopt 
or Money It handled—there 
It need for a Notional. 

G/ffitional 
CASH JIIOfSTKXS • ACCOUNTING-BOOKKEEPING MACHINES 

1217 K STREET N.W. 
NAtional 6850 
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PX "unceasing escellence" In tha production at precision Instruments and other war materlel. 

The National Cash Register Company 
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A Post of Responsibility 
Not only his good record of ac- 

complishment in local legislation, 
but the subjects for future legisla- 
tion which have claimed his major 
interest have made Senator Mc- 
Carran’s service as chairman of the 
Senate District Committee of dis- 
tinct benefit to this community. 

It is gratifying to learn from him 
that his resignation of the chair- 
manship will not affect his partici- 
pation in the continued search for 
the best solution of such problems 
as the grant of effective franchise to 
citizens of Washington; improve- 
ment and expansion of hospital and 
public health facilities; reorganiza- 
tion of the water supply and distri- 
bution systems, in which the people 
of Washington are the heaviest in- 
vestors and the National Govern- 
ment the exclusively controlling 
chief beneficiary; the assignment of 
proper jursidictional control over 
the “no man’s land” which has been 
created by expansion of the Federal 
establishment into adjacent Mary- 
land and Virginia, and a more equit- 
able and dependable system of di- 
viding National Capital expenses 
between the Nation and the local 
taxpayer. 

Senator Bilbo’s succession to the 
chairmanship gives him the oppor- 
tunity and incentive to carry on the 
work of developing the Capital in 
accordance with the pattern out- 
lined by a long and for the most 
part distinguished list of Senators 
who have filled this post. Those 
who have worked for the best inter- 
ests of Washington have contributed 
something to the best interests of 
the Nation and have enjoyed the 
satisfaction of having taken part in 
permanent and constructive accom- 

plishment. To refer to the chair- 
man of the Senate or House legisla- 
tive committee as “Mayor” of Wash- 
ington is to belittle an office which 
in reality is the post of liaison be- 
tween the National Government and 
the Nation’s city, one which is 
worthy of the highest efforts of those 
whom the accidents of seniority, in 
House and Senate, place in control. 

Senator Bilbo will find his tasks 
as chairman lightened and made 
pleasant in proportion to his own 
work in behalf of sound, progressive 
government of Washington. 

French Policy Evolves 
Recent developments indicate the 

growth of a better understanding 
between the American and British 
governments, on the one hand, and 
the patriotic elements represented 
by the French Committee of Na- 
tional Liberation, on the other. 

This improved trend is due both to 
the general military situation and to 
the political evolution which has 
taken place inside the committee 
itself. The time has long passed 
when military exigencies compelled 
the Allies to deal with whatever 
French authorities happened to be 
in power in North Africa, regardless 
of their previous political records. 
Those deals have been justified in 
practice, but they could not appeal 
to stanch French patriots who had 
never compromised their principles 
by “collaborating” with the Ger- 
mans. This was pre-eminently true 
of the original “Free French,” a 

group of exiles gathered abound 
their uncompromising leader, Gen- 
eral Charles de Gaulle. To these 
men who had kept the faith in the 
darkest days at the cost of every 
sacrifice, reconciliation with even 
moderate Vichyites seemed unthink- 
able. On the other hand, the Free 
French, like all exiles, had increas- 
ingly lost touch with the homeland, 
which was to a large extent an 

enigma, especially in the early days, 
when the organized French “under- 
ground” had not been well estab- 
lished. 

The first result of this unsatisfac- 
tory situation was the clash between 
the factions behind Generals de 
Gaulle and Giraud in the newly 
established provisional regime set 
up at Algiers after the Allied inva- 
sion of North Africa. But, as time 
passed, conditions broadened and 
ceased to be a mere conflict of per- 
sonalities or restricted groups. An 
increasing number of leaders, 
escaped from France itself, entered 
the regime at the same time that 
other personalities too deeply 
stained with the Vichy taint were 

dropped. Coincidentally, the end of 
the Tunisian campaign and the total 
expulsion of the Axis from North 
Africa removed the factor of mili- 
tary necessity. The Committee of 
National Liberation, supplemented 
&y a consultative assembly, now 

fairly represents all shades of patri- 
otic opinion, in metropolitan France 
as well as in North Africa and other 
sections of the French colonial em- 

pire. In short, there is evolving a 

true provisional government with 
Whi^h the Allies can deal and which 

ia_ 
L 

can play & constructive part in the 
restoration of France itself when 
the hour of liberation-from German 
domination arrives. 

Not all the difficulties have yet 
been ironed out. It may be some 
time before full diplomatic recog- 
nition of the committee will be 
accorded by Washington and Lon- 
don. But the trend toward an 
effective understanding is clearly 
evident, and time may do the rest. 

Disgraceful Uniqueness 
In his valedictory as chairman of 

the Senate District Committee, 
Senator McCarran referred again to 
his belief that the District of Co- 
lumbia was not intended by the 
founders to be a State. But, he said, 
“There comes a question why eligi- 
ble citizens of the United States re- 

siding in the National Capital should 
not have the right to cast their vote 
for President and Vice President.” 

The Senator is right. The Dis- 
trict should not become a State. 
The District should remain under 
the legislative control of Congress. 
The people of the District should 
vote, not only for President and 
Vice President, but for their own 

representatives in the exclusively 
controlling Congress. Can the peo- 
ple of the District thus vote without 
making the District a State? They 
could, with proper amendment of 
the Constitution to give Congress 
the power to extend to the people 
of the District these rights, limited 
as Congress chooses to limit them. 

A District, represented in Con- 
gress and the electoral college but 
not possessing the powers or status 
of a sovereign State, would be 
unique. It would be something new 
under the sun. Is that any reason 
to believe that it would be improp- 
er? The District is now unique— 
unique in a manner that makes it a 
living contradiction of the very 
fundamentals of democratic govern- 
ment. Its uniqueness is a disgrace, 
which makes a sham of fine phrases 
as to our moral obligation in respect 
to self-determination for other peo- 
ples in other lands. The District 
may always remain unique, as far as 
the established pattern of statehood 
goes. But there is no reason why 
that uniqueness should continue to 
carry with it an implication W'hich 
shames every principle of Ameri- 
canism. 

An Army dog, thought by most 
; soldiers to be insane. Ls said to prefer 
; K-rations to steak. Evidently this 

somewhat dubious delicacy has at 
least a limited application as a K-9 
ration. 

The shortage of golf balls has had 
at least one good effect on the mo- 

; rale of addicts to the game. Any 
! shot Ls a good one now if the ball 
i can be found afterward. 
i 

Oil and Foreign Policy 
Conditioned .upon obtaining the 

approval of the Kingdom, ol Saudi 
Arabia and the sheikdom of Kuwait, 
the United States Government will 
soon make a highly significant 
debut in the international oil busi- 
ness, the primary objective being to 
implement American foreign policy 
and to make long-term provision for 
the petroleum needs of our armed 
forces in the event of future emer- 

gencies and “in view of the obliga- 
tions this country must assume for 
the maintenance of collective secur- 

ity in the postwar world.” 
This is the chief meaning of the 

agreement just reached between 
Secretary Ickes' Petroleum Reserves 
Corporation and three private Amer- 
ican companies holding concessions 
in Saudi Arabia and Kuwait. Under 
the agreement, the Government pro- 
poses to build, own and operate a 

1,200-mile pipe line from the Per- 
sian Gulf to “a point on the Eastern 
Mediterranean” at a cost of between 
130 and 165 million dollars, all of 
which—plus interest and a per- 
centage of profit yet to be decided 
upon—is to be returned to the Gov- 
ernment within a period of 25 years. 

For their part, the companies 
undertake to maintain from their 
immensly productive concessions a 

reserve “for the account of the 
United States” of about one billion 
barrels of crude oil petroleum. Fur- 
ther. although the Government is 
not obligated to purchase all or even 

a part of this reserve, it will have 
the right to do so at any time for a 

period of 50 years, and, in addition, 
in the event of war or some emer- 

gency, it will have an option to buy 
the entire output of the companies— 
over and above the reserve. The 

companies undertake also to do the 

following: (1) To make the reserve 

available for sale at any time to our 

armed forces at 25 per cent below 
the regular market price; (2) to 

give notice to the State Department 
and the Petroleum Reserves Corpo- 
ration before negotiating with for- 

eign governments for the sale of 

any of their Saudi Arabia and 
Kuwait production, and (3) not to 
sell “to any government or the 
nationals of any government when, 
in the opinion of the Department 
of State, such sales would be unwise 
in the light of United States foreign 
policy and the requirements of col- 
lective security.” 

Wholly apart from the size of the 
reserve established (a billion barrels 
represent enough to supply our 

armed forces for several years, even 

at their present record rate of con- 

sumption), the agreement is a spec- 
tacularly meaningful step. Never 
before has our Government been in 
such a partnership in the interna- 
tional oil business and never before 
has it thus linked itself with private 
enterprise to promote and fortify 
foreign policy. To that extent, the 
development is experimental in the 
extreme and needs to be studied 
with the greatest care. It bears the 
complete indorsement of the Presi- 
dent and the State, War and Navy 
Departments, but how other nations 
are likely to react to it, or whether 
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their policies can be readily fitted in 
with it, remains to be seen. More- 
over, private industry in general 
will have reason to inspect it most 
closely, even though Secretary Ickes 
makes a special point of being re- 

assuring on that score. 

Japan's Dilemma 
With the maifi Marshall Islands 

now safely in our hands, it is to be 
expected that the enormous forces 
assembled for that operation will 
lose no time in launching new blows 
against Japan’s defenses in the 
Central Pacific. And this assuredly 
will create the most difficult prob- 
lems for the Japanese, whose hope 
of fighting a “holding war” is being 
rudely shattered. 

Except for the efforts of garrison 
troops, and they were surprisingly 
ineffective, Japan elected not to 
fight for the Marshalls. Her fleet 
avoided the battle area, and it 
seems too late now for any naval 
challenge of the American occupa- 
tion. Nor did the Japanese air force 
enter the combat in any appreciable 
numbers. Perhaps the hammering j 
of its bases by our own planes ; 

made this impossible, but a more 

probable assumption is that Tokio 
strategists, faced with a hard deci- 
sion, concluded that the risks of 
attempting to fight for the Mar- 
shalls were too great. It is difficult, 
however, to see how they can con- 
tinue to avoid a decisive battle. 

Japan’s principal chain of island 
defenses extends from the homeland 
through the Bonins, the Marianas 
and on to the Carolines. Our con- 

quest of the Gilberts and the Mar- 
shalls leaves the eastern side of this 
chain open to attack, except for 
Wake and Marcus, both of which 
have been virtually neutralized. 
Thus, with the initiative in our 

hands, Japan must soon choose 
between deploying her naval forces 
for defense along the entire length 
of this chain, which would spread 
her strength dangerously thin, or of 
assembling every available warship 
and plane for a final showdown. 

Undoubtedly, it was the realiza- 
tion that this decision is being 
forced upon him which prompted 
Premier Togo’s latest warning that 
the increasing ferocity of the Amer- 
ican assaults has created a situation 
in which the fate of Imperial Japan 
will be decided. Whether our next 

major move is into the Carolines or 

against some vital point along the 
chain to Japan, it is quite likely to 
force the Japanese main fleet to give 
battle. And, as Togo well knows, the 

loss of that battle would spell the 
end of the ocean empire that has 
cost so much in blood and treasure. 

This and That 
By Charles E. Tracewell. 

"BETHESDA, Md. 
"Dear Sir; 

"I am a newcomer to the suburban 
scene, but have had much pleasure 
watching the birds. I- have up- a feed- 
ing station, and try to keep it ftall, al- 
though sometimes I fail rather dis- 
mally at this. 

"What I want to ask you about is a 

new bird, at least a new bird for me. 

It is much like an ordinary sparrow, 
except that it has black and white 
stripes on its head. It seems to me 

slightly larger than an English sparrow. 
It has a pretty brown back and a plain 
gray breast and stomach. There is a 

very pale gray patch on the throat. 
"I see it mostly in the evening, just 

before dark, with the cardinals. 
"Sincerely, M. S.” 

* * * * 

This bird is the white-throated spar- 
row. 

It is a common winter resident, and 
abundant migrant. 

It does not stay here in summer, but 
usually comes in early October and re- 
mains until late May. 

It is one of the last of the wintering 
birds to migrate. 

Many observers, unfortunately, mis- 
take it for a common sparrow, but it 
is far from common in any sense. The 
entire continent is its home. 

It is called peabody bird in New 
England, and cherrybird in the Adiron- 
dacks. People in Manitoba call it the 
nightingale. 

In other places it is called the Canada 
bird, the white throat, the white- 
throated crown sparrow, the Canada 
sparrow and the Peverly bird. 

* * * * 

In this vicinity it is familiarly called 
the white throat by all persons who 
really know it at close range. 

This “white" throat needs some clari- 
fication, perhaps. It is not really white, 
but a pale gray, as our correspondent 
correctly names it. 

This bird is slightly larger than the 
English sparrow, being about IVt inches 
long from end of bill to end of tail, 
stretched out. 

The upper parts are a rusty brown, 
streaked with black; the under parts, 
white and gray. 

Tire crown is black, divided centrally 
by a narrow white stripe. There is a 
broad yellow stripe over the eye, which 
becomes whitish at the rear. The yel- 
low extends from the bill to the eye. 

* * * * 

The white throat’s nest is bulky, of 
coarse grasses, moss and strips of bark. 

It is usually placed on the ground, 
although the mother may build it in a 
low shrub. 

The eggs are four in number and 
are pale green, heavily sprinkled with 
dark brown. 

Tire names of Peverly bird, and Pea- 
body bird require explanation. 

The first comes from a New England 
farmer who did not know when to sow 

spring wheat. As he was debating, he 
is said to have heard this bird sing, 
and to him, in his dubious state of 
mind, it seemed to say: 

“Sow wheat, Peverly, Peverly, Pev- 
erly.” 

Others imagined he said, “Old Sam 
Peabody, Peabody, Peabody.” Just who 
this Samuel Peabody was we have never 
been able to discover. Perhaps some 
New Englander in Washington for the 
duration will be able to explain. 

* * * * 
The song, however, is a fine one, per- 

haps the best of all sparrow song. 
It is a friendly bird, not disdaining 

the society of either the common spar- 
row or the song sparrow. The song of 
the latter, to our mind and ear, is the | 
better of the two. We know of no finer ; 
bird song th!tn that of the song spar- ! 
row, especially since it comes in the 
winter cold, when most other songsters 
are silent. 

Several days of 70-degree temperature 
recently brought out many bird songs, 
including the genuine “spring song" of 
the cardinal. 

The white-throated sparrow helps 
man by destroying great quantities of 
weed seed and Insects. Ragweed Is one 
of its favorite foods. 

Letters to The Star 
Fear of Communism Prompts 

Doubt Concerning Russia. 
To th* Editor of The SUi: 

In the last war we were fighting to 
make the world safe for democracy and 
now it seems that we are fighting to 
make the world safe for communism. 

Russia is winning this war and will 
dictate the peace. The United States 
and Britain are doing but very little of 
the fighting in Europe, and they cer- 

tainly will not receive much considera- 
tion at the time that the conditions for 
peace come up for discussion. This is 
evident by the refusal of Russia to sur- 
render her claims to Poland. Much as 
we rejoice over Russian victories, we 
must not forget that Hitler and Stalin 
were partners in the crime of aggression 
in 1939. When the armies of Russia 
overrun Western Europe, it will mean 
the end of political freedom there. 

Anthony Eden had the courage to 
state recently that Britain will not 
recognize any changes made by aggres- 
sion. Ou" Government, due to the fear 
of offending Russia, has not backed 
this up. On the contrary, we have done 
everything possible to appease the 
world's worst dictatorship. 

Let us go back 20 years when the 
communist reign of terror was going 
on in Italy. The rabble had confiscated 
the factories of Brescia and Milan, tied 
up the railways and no doubt would 
have butchered the royal family as was 
done in Russia. I was conducting a 
party of tourists in Italy at that time, 
and I well remember how grateful the 
Americans were to see law and order 
restored by the conservative element, 
who were actually obliged to join the 
Fascist party in self-defense. I do not 
condone the crimes of that party after j thev joined with Hitler, but we must I 
admit that they savpd Italy from some- 
thing worse in 1922. We should also 
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remember that King Victor Emmanuel ! 
was our faithful ally in the last war and 
was forced against his will into the Hit- 
ler combination. 

Americans certainly do not want com- 
munism in this country and if we free 
Europe from Nazi dictatorship only to 
let it fall into the hands of another 
type of dictatorship, we shall have 
fought in vain. DORE WALTEN, Member of the Royal Association of 

Architects of Belgium. 

Colored Aviators Praised. 
To the Editor of The 8tar: 

The photograph of the heroic mem- 
bers of the United States Army Air 
Forces’ 99th Fighter Squadron in The 
Star for February 2 is of interest to 
thousands of regular readers of your 
newspaper. This photo-feature also 
brings to mind the valiant fight com- I 
petent colored American aviators and 
interested civilian citizens have had to 
put up for the recognition of good pilot 
material—with merit and fitness as the 
sole determining factors. 

The good records of colored American 
aviators who joined the Royal Canadian 
Air Force during World War I are 
generally known. But little has been 
gotten over to the public about the 
achievements of a brilliant succession 
of colored aviators who have been mak- 
ing significant contributions to the 
whole science of air navigation, from 
Bessie Coleman, some 25 years ago, to 
James L. H. Peck. John O. Hopkins, jr.; 
Willa Brown. Lt. John Pinkett, Charles 
Malcolm Ashe and others today. In 
fact, these contributions in aviation be- 
came so significant that the 927 li- 
censed colored aviators in this country 
at the time of .Pearl Harbor became a 
“threat” to the idea of making the 1 

Army Air Corps an exclusive gentle- i 
men's club, and did much to upset the j 
low USAAF “Negro quota’’ which lim- ! 
ited air-combat colored trainees to 33 ! 
men a year. 

In protest against the by-passing of 
colored manpower in the field of com- 
bat aviation. Judge William H. Hastie 
resigned his position as civilian aide 
to the Secretary of War. This hap- 
pened last January. 

Today “Negro quotas” continue to 
exist in USAAF training. While these 
“quotas’’ have been revised to include 
colored trainees in fighter, group and 
medium bomber squadrons, no colored 
American eligibles have been assigned 
to heavy bomber groups—although Eng- 
land’s Royal Air Force Integrates its 
qualified colored colonials and has 
found them measuring up to the Ger- 
many-smashing tasks, night after night. 

DUTTON FERGUSON. 

Objects to Political Campaign 
To the Editor of Til* Star: 

After reading the daily papers, listen- 
ing to the radio and, above all, using 
our heads, how can any sane person 
countenance the political campaign we 

have in prospect? 
Think of the number of men concen- 

trating on political affairs, and lavishly 
spending money that should be used for 
the war only, it is stupid to say that to 
omit an election Is breaking the law, 
tampering with the Constitution, etc. 
Circumstances alter cases more strongly 
in war than at any other time, and some ! 
laws must be suspended for the dura- I 
tion to meet unforeseen conditions. 

The President has done a good job so 
far as the war itself is concerned, and 
it is no time for new-broom experiments. 
Haven't we. the people, ills enough to 
bear without inviting others we know 
not of? Certainly the country can't 
afford the waste of money involved in a 

campaign that is practically a foregone 
conclusion anyway. E. L. S. 

Asks Why Japan Was Favored 
To the Editor of The Stsr: 

President Roosevelt. Secretary Hull 
and members of Congress express them- 
selves, and rightly so, as being greatly 
incensed because of Japan’s cruelty to 
American and Philippine prisoners of 
war. But why did the administration 
and Congress, several years ago, turn a 

deaf ear to the petitions of protest made 
to them by many citizens of the United 
States against the sale of scrap iron, 
gasoline and oil to Japan? 

WILLIAM H. HARGROVE. 
California, Mo. 

Editorial Commended 
To the Editor of The Star: 

Your editorial, “A Man to Remember,” 
is a masterpiece. 

CLAUDE WETMORE. 

Written in Snow 
Although you never see them run 
Beneath the brilliance of the sun, 
The timid beasts who love the night 
Record their deeds on crystal white. 

The dainty feet and dragging tail 
Of deer mice lace the drifted trail. 

In the swamp a man may trace 
A rabbit to its secret place 

Beneath the sprawling lavender 
Of a bristly juniper. 

From its den, upon a hill, 
A fox trail winds, as fox trails will, 

Single-footed through a wood, 
And boding anything but good. 

Where pointed hoofprints of a deer 
Run unmistakably and clear 

Follow ,. follow follow after .,, 
Not with malice but with laughter 

For they who walk through new-laid 
snow 

Walk with wonder as they go. 
HARRY ELMORE HURD. 

This Changing World 
\ 

Constantine Brown 
Unless the forces of Lt. Gen. Mark W. 

Clark can break through the German 
defense lines at Cassino, some military' 
observers here have serious misgivings 
regarding the ability 
of the divisions 
landed at Nettuno to 
hold their present 
positions; they may 
have to move west- 
ward to the beaches 
where they landed 
originally. Because 
of the protection of 
the shellfire from 
battleships and 
cruisers, it is likely 
that the Allies could 
keep the Germans 
from following them. 

Under the circum- 
stances Gen. Clark is expected to renew 
his effort to break the stubborn re- 
sistance of the German Gustav line 
even if it were to prove to be costlier 
than anticipated. 

When the Nettuno operation was 
undertaken it had been assumed that 
the 5th Army would be in a position 

to overcome the Nazi resistance at 
Cassino. Then Oen. Clark’s divisions 
could have moved northward and make 
a Junction with the forces landed at 
Nettuno. The entire strategy of this 
otherwise risky maneuver was predicat- 
ed on the ability of overpowering the 
Nazis facing the 5th Army. 

To reach our strategic objective, 
Rome, it was necessary to have troops 
converging from two sides. 

For this reason picked American and 
British units were delegated to land in 
the Nettuno area. The operation was 
accomplished with slight loss. 

The Germans are in desperate need 
of a military success. Marshal Erwin 
Rommel, who is said to have returned 
to Italy, saw his chance when the 
Gustav line, instead of being broken, 
was only dented. He issued orders 
that Cassino be held at any cost and 
at the same time he ordered the with- 
drawal of forces from the British anchor 
on the Adriatic front. He rushed them 
to the Cassino front. 

Rommel even decided to use, for the 
first time in many months, planes in 
large numbers to hold Gen. Clark’s 

advance until the reserves from the 
east arrived. Meanwhile, the 10th Ger- 
man Army, composed of veterans from 
Russia and men who fought in Sicily, 
was sent to meet the Allied forces ad- 
vancing from Nettuno. Weather con- 
ditions favored the Nazis. Fog, rain and 
mist prevented the Allied commander 
from making full use of our air superior- 
ity and permitted the concentration of 
the Nazi divisions of the 10th Army. 

By taking advantage of the inability 
of the Allied aviation to interfere with 
the Nazi lines of communications and 
by moving in trucks and other motor 
vehicles during the night, Rommel man- 

aged to bring in at least three and prob- 
ably four divisions to meet the advancing 
Allies. 

Although the situation on the Net- 
tuno front had improved slightly Sat- 
urday, it continues to be extremely un- 
comfortable not so much because of 
the powerful German attacks but be- 
cause the 5th Army has made little or 
no progress. Unless Gen. Clark’s rein- 
forced army succeeds in breaking the 
deadlock on the Cassino front the dar- 
ing and successful landing operation at 
Nettuno may have been in vain. 

On the Record Dorothy Thompson 
I have called these columns on the 

Molotov announcement “The Soviet 
Commonwealth,” because this is really 
the transformation proposed. 

Having dismissed the childish idea 
that it is a maneu- 

ver for more votes 
at a peace confer- 
ence, I want to add 
that this enormous 
change should not 
be regarded as oc- 

curring for any spe- 
cific purpose, except 
the ever-present one 

of security through 
power. It must be 
seen and assessed 
inside the frame- 
work of the world 
situation. 

Early in Decem- 
ber, a speech of Field Marshal Smuts 
was published in which he proposed 
that smaller Western Europe democra- 
cies, should enter the British Common- 
wealth. The British Commonwealth is 
an attractive proposition. It combines 
mutual protection with economic ad- 
vantages and national sovereignty. Its 
constituent members maintain their na- 
tional armies and offices of foreign af- 
fairs, and even have the right of seces- 

sion. 
Field Marshal Smut's speech was an 

open bid for the extension of perma- 
nent British influence upon the con- 

tinent of Europe and, throughout the 
European empires upon the Far East. 
And I think it wise to face the fact 
that the transformation announced in 
Russia is a competition for the same 

thing. As far as outer form is con- 

cerned, the lines of the new Soviet 
Commonwealth closely follow the Brit- 
ish. But the content of the one is cap- 
italist, and of the other socialist. Mr. 
Molotov, in his speech, reiterated the 
unswerving fidelity of the Soviet Union 
to the socialist idea. 

The advantage of the British Empire 

has been its elasticity. For instance, 
Canada, may make treaties with the 
Uniteti States without committing 
Britain. Australia and New Zealand 
may come to agreements between them- 
selves and neighbors. Tire Common- 
wealth, furthermore, does not consist 
of contiguous areas. This is just why 
the various governments of the domin- 
ions, unions and commonwealths in- 
creasingly demanded autonomy. By this 
development the British Empire became 
the one world-wide power, with all 
shades and degrees of contacts and con- 
nections. 

The new structure of the Soviet Union 
makes it possible for it to play a similar 
role. The deepest reason behind it is 
that the Soviet Union foresees all shades 
of socialist experimentation in various 
areas of the world after the war. New 
economic developments are unlikely to 
reproduce the pattern of Russian Com- 
munism—the recognition of this is im- 
plied in the dissolution of the Comin- 
tern. But developments in numbers of 
states may be such as to make collabo- 
ration with a socialist state more at- 
tractive than with capitalist neighbors. 

We may assume, for instance, that 
few modem and self-conscious states 
■will wish to turn over their national 
resources to development by foreign cap- 
ital. Yet there are states—and after 
this war there will be many such in 
Europe—where private national capital 
has all but been destroyed by the Nazis 
or, the nationals who have maintained 
it, have done so through collaboration 
with the Nazis. 

Such states may be led toward some 
form of state capitalism by national- 
ism plus necessity. If they are opposed 
in this by the Anglo-American powers 
and supported in it by Russia, they 
would only be restrained in drifting to- 
ward the power-protection of the Soviet 
Union by considerations of sovereignty. 

No Frenchman, for instance, wants 
to be ruled by Moscow. (Nor by Lon- 
don nor Washington.) But given the 

impossibility of standing alone, he will 
choose between alteratives. Many fac- 
tors will enter into that choice, such as 
forms of economic organization, geog- 
raphy and protection against this or 
that possible enemy. 

The new structure of the Soviet Union 
presents no claims whatsoever. But it 
provides the mechanism and structure 
through which petitions for membership 
could be considered. 

There are countries much nearer than 
France, where such alternatives are cer- 
tain to be considered. There is, for 
instance, China. There 1s, for instance, 
Yugoslavia—a country of great un- 

developed economic resources; there is, 
for instance, Finland, that once, under 
the Tsars, had something of that 
autonomy now offered every state of the 
Soviet Union. There are, for instance, 
the new countries of the Middle East, 
just awakening into national conscious- 
ness. And there is, for instance—and in 
the long run—Germany. 

As a student of the Soviet Union's 
foreign policy, I have always been im- 
pressed with the way in which it re- 
serves to itself unlimited possibilities 
within a clear plan, without committing 
itself to any fixed program. There is no 
question that this new step has im- 
mensely widened the possibilities. The 
extent to which they can be exploited, 
however, depends not alone upon the 
Soviet Union, but upon the policies of 
Britain and America. 

The Soviet Union has entered into 
open competition, by open diplomacy, 
for a focal position as the magnet of 
Europe and Asia. If the western powers 
should think to answer this by force, 
they would be misled. Force has ab- 
solute limits in this world. Or if they 
think to answer it by letting nature take 
its course, I fear they will find that a 
planless world is at great disadvantage 
with one which has a clear concept. 

The only passible answer is a western 
plan more attractive to the peoples. 

(Released by the Bel! Syndicate, Inc ) 

The Great Game of Politics Frank R. Kent 
Those who pointed out some time ago 

that Mr. Willkie is not a man who can 

be counted out in a fight until it is 
all over had their judgment rather 
strikingly confirmed 
by the events of the 
last few days. As a 

result, quite a_few of 
the politicians and 
observers w'ho had 
become convinced ( 
that the question of 
the Republican pres- ^ 
idential nomination 
was no longer open 
and that Gov. 

Dewey would be 
“drafted” have had 
to revise their opin- 
ion—at least to the 
point of agreeing 
that the fight isn't over. 

The first of the things that happened 
was that Mr. Willkie made a speech 
assailing both the administration and 
Congress for the utter inadequacy of 
their tax programs and urging taxes 
to raise $16,000,000,000, twice as much 
as the Treasury and eight times as much 
as Congress has proposed. It was not 
to be expected that in either congres- 
sional or administration circles there 
would be a favorable response to Mr. 
Willkie s proposals, but the response in 
the country generally as reflected by 
the press was extraordinarily favorable. 
For this there were three strong rea- 

sons. 
First, what he said wras true: second, 

it was courageous; third, it was realistic. 
There is no denying these things. At 
the same time that Mr. Willkie swept 
aside the nonsense talked by New Deal- 
ers like Mr. Henry Wallace about the 
size of our debt being something not 
to worry about, he swept aside the 
administration and congressional fear 
of levying adequate taxes prior to an 

election. No other presidential candi- 
date. in or out of the White House, 
has talked this kind of straight stuff 
to the people. On the contrary, all of 
them, including Mr. Roosevelt, have 
evaded and avoided, obviously feeling 
that any candidate who favored really 
drastic taxation would suffer at the 
polls. 

Apparently Mr. Willkie has a higher 
opinion of the American pteople than 
the rest of them. Whether this will 
prove justified time will tell, but at 
any rate he reaped an immediate re- 
ward in a journalistic praise such as 
has not been given any aspirant for 
office in a long time. The powerful 
New York Times came out so strongly 
for his nomination as to leave little 
doubt of its support should he be nomi- 
nated. The New York Herald Tribune 
found additional reason for his success. 
Various other important papers, both 
Democratic and Republican, congratu- 
lated and commended. 

Altogether it was an almost unprece- 
dented and unusually spontaneous 
tribute, and started Mr. Willkie off on 
his three weeks’ tour of the West with 
his spirits buoyant and his prospects 
brighter. This Western trip also called 
attention to the singularly interesting 
situation in Wisconsin, in which State 
presidential primaries will be held early 
in April. Mr. Willkie announced some 
time ago that he would enter these 
primaries, though his friends pointed 
out that he is weaker in the Middle 
West than on either the East or West 
Coast, and that, particularly in Wis- 
consin, where the La Follette isolation 
tradition has been so deeply ingrained, 
the Willkie international co-op)eration 
views are not popular. 

In Wisconsin the consent of the man 
is not required to enter him in the pri- 
maries—and, because of this, friends of 

Gen. MacArthur. Gov. Stassen and Gov. 
Dewey have taken steps to enter their 
favorites. Thus, the Republican voters 
in that State will have four names from 
which to choose, but only one—Mr. 
Willkie—will be an open and avowed 
candidate for the presidency. The other 
three are what has been called “shadow 
candidates.” Gov. Dewey, for example, 
has declared himself not a candidate. 
And it can only be conjectured—though 
not many have doubts on this score— 
that he will accept if nominated. The 
same is true of Gen. MacArthur and 
Gov. Stassen. 

One in the Army, the other in the 
Navy, both are barred from Candida- 
torial activity or passivity. Yet, with 
Mr. Willkie, they will all be voted on in 
the Wisconsin primaries. The outcome 
will be interesting and perhaps sig- 
nificant. This, however, is true—even 
though Mr. Willkie should be beaten— 
and by Gov. Dewey, who was born in 
Wisconsin—it will not mean the elimi- 
nation of Mr. Willkie. He will still be 
“in there pitching”; the fight will be by 
no means over. • 

Last week Mr. W'illkie’s candidacy 
certainly seemed in a soggy and sagging 
condition. Today, and as a result of his 
own utterances, it is in a firmer, more 
vibrant state. In the next five months 
it easily may go up and down several 
times. 'What its condition will be when 
the convention convenes it is impossible 
to forecast. But this seems sure—de- 
spite the number, ferocity and strength 
of his party enemies, the idea that he is 
a licked man and there is nothing now 
in the way of the Dewey draft is not 
well founded. It may turn out that way 
—and the odds still favor it—but it 
should be clear by now that Mr. Willkie 
is an uphill fighter who never stops go- 
ing until here isn’t any place to go. He 
seems an especially hard man for a 
shadow candidate to beat. 

Pacific Offensive Maj. George Fielding Eliot 
It may be considered that Kwajalein 

Atoll, central base of the Japanese de- 
fense system in the Marshall Islands, 
is now firmly in American hands. No 
doubt there are 

some Japanese left 
on a few of the is- 
lands of the atolls; 
possibly some resist- 
ance may be en- 

countered on Eba- 
don Island, at the 
extreme western tip, 
which has not yet 
been seriously a t- 
tacked. But this is 
a secondary affair. 
We have the air 
base on Roi, the sea- 

plane base on Ebeye, 
the air and naval 
installations on Kwajalein Island. 

What results are to be expected from 
this bold advance into the heart of the 
enemy’s territory? 

First of all, the by-passed positions— 
Jaluit, Milli, Wotje. Maloelap—will im- 
mediately feel the pinch. We are astride 
their line of supply. For the Japanese 
to attempt to send planes or ships to 
these islands now becomes an opera- 
tion of great hazard, almost impossible 
of accomplishment. It may be pre- 
sumed that the garrisons have con- 
siderable stores, but these cannot last 
forever. It may be worth while to clean 
out these islands at once, or it may be 
thought better to let them alone for 
the time being. Our real direction of 
advance is westward ftot eastward. 

So considered, the positions which are 
of immediate interest are (1) Eniwetok 
Atoll, about 350 miles west of Kwajalein 
and one of the principal staging points 
for air traffic between Japan and the 
Marshall Islands. (2) Wake Island, 
about 600 miles north-northwest of 

-Kwajalein, also a staging point for air 
traffic and a vrty valuable outpost posi- 
tion. (3) Kusaie Atoll, perhaps 375 
miles southwest of Kwajalein, and 
forming the connecting link between 
the Marshall and Caroline gro""s. 

(4) Nauru Island, an Isolated position 
due south of Kwajalein and west of 
Tarawa, which can hardly be left in 
Japanese hands any longer because it 
commands the sea lanes between the 
Gilberts and the Solomons and forms 
a valuable outpost for the Japanese in 
the Carolines. 

It may be said that the capture by 
our forces of Eniwetok and Wake would 
definitely put an end to any possibility 
of Japanese air or naval interference 
with our activities in the Marshalls, 
except of course by the ever present, 
and never to be forgotten, possibility 
of the Japanese deciding to bring about 
a major fleet action. The capture of 
Kusaie and Nauru would cut off all 
possible communication between the 
Japanese positions in the New Britain 
area and those still remaining in their 
hands in Jaluit, etc. 

Now look at those four positions on 
the map from north to south—Wake, 
Eniwetok, Kusaie, Nauru—and you will 
see that they form a slightly convex 
line, bulging westward, facing the Jap- 
anese outposts at Marcus Island, in 
the Marianas and Carolines and in 
New Britain. This line becomes thus 
an outpost position, covering our pos- 
sible concentrations of force in the 
Central Pacific and facilitating the de- 
velopment of our further offensive 
operations to the westward. 

What course these operations may 
take, is naturally something we shail 
all have to wait to find out. But one 
or two general remarks may be of 
value. At Eniwetok, we should be only 
300 miles and at Kusaie only about 
360 miles from Ponape, the principal 
island of the Eastern Carolines. Ponape, 
in turn, is only 375 miles from the 
great Japanese naval base at Truk. 
This would seem to be the “easy stages” 
approach to Truk in this direction. We 
must remember this in connection with 
the operations against Truk from the 
southward, where its outpost Rabaul 
is under very heavy attack. 

But also, at Eniwetok we are only 
about 1.000 miles from Guam, wht-h 

Is by far the most important Island 
of all this region, containing more 
square miles of solid land than all the 
islands around it within 1,000 miles 
put together. It would form an in- 
valuable air base and general point of 
support for air and naval operations, 
and we have a particular interest in 
recovering it, as we have in Wake, too. 
because it is United States territory. 
A direct assault »n Guam, if success- 
ful. would by-pass and isolate Truk 
just as the successful assault on 
Kwajalein has by-passed and isolated 
Jaluit and the other Eastern Marshalls. 
In fact, at Guam, we would stand 
squarely between Truk and Tokio. 

Of course, we are a long way as yet 
from any such accomplishment; but it 
is clear that we are developing a 
technique of attack and a concentra- 
tion of amphibious power in the Pacific 
which permits us to think in far more 
ambitious terms than has hitherto been 
the case. Under the command of Ad- 
miral Nlmitz. our Navy, Marine Corps 
and Army commanders and staffs are 

working out a system of making war 
which permits the full development of 
American ingenuity, mechanical re- 
sources and initiative. It will be strange, 
indeed, if the progress we shall make 
in the future will not be at a more 
rapid pace than during the past years 
of preparation and anxiety. 

(Copyright, 1044. New York Tribune, Inc.) 

Postwar Rehabilitation 
Prom the Montregl La Pre«se: 

The studies and enquiries systemati- 
cally followed by the committees of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
have convinced it that “it is, above ail, 
the intelligence, the initiative and the 
work of the people, acting as individuals 
or as members of private companies and 
groups bound together by common in- 
terests, that may be counted on for the 
elaboration and execution for plans of 
postwar rehabilitation. 



'In Case of Attack’ 
Isolationists Lop Off Last Phrase 
In Quoting Roosevelt’s 1940 Pledge 

By DAVID LAWRENCE. 
Irrespective of the merits of the political parties or their 

candidates in the coming presidential contest, there is one piece of 
misrepresentation, still being circulated by isolationists, which 
ought to be eliminated from the campaign. It is the assertion that 
President Roosevelt, although promising “to keep our boys out of 
jureigu wars, mu ueveruieiess scuu 

them abroad to fight, in fact to 
many stations 
overseas. 

There is no 
Justification for 
quoting that 
part of the 
President’s 1940 
pledge without 
quoting the rest 
of it. In every 
campaign speech 
in which Mr. 
Roosevelt men- 
tioned the pos- 
sibility of war, 
he quoted or re- 
f e r r e d to the 
language of the D»»id Uwrmtt. 
Democratic national platform of 
1940, which heads exactly as follows: 

“We will not participate in foreign 
wars and we will not send our Army, 
naval or air forces to fight in foreign 
lands outside of the Americas ex- 

cept in case of attack.” 
The phrase that is customarily 

eliminated by the isolationists is 
“except in case of attack.” 

The record, of course, shows that 
on December 7, 1941, Japan did at- 
tack us at Pearl Harbor, declaring 
war on the United States at the 
same time. Whereupon Germany 
and Italy also declared war on the 
United States. In each case the 
initiative was taken by Japan, Ger- 
many and Italy, respectively, and 
in each case the Congress of the 
United States ratified by resolution 
the existence of “a state of war.” 

While there was discussion during 
the 1940 campaign of the possibility 
that the United States might be- 
come involved in war, both candi- 
dates pledged themselves to do their 
utmost to keep the war from reach- 
ing our shores. Mr. Willkie in his 
speeches intimated that Mr. Roose- 
velt might not be any more careful 
in keeping that pledge than he had 
been in keeping 1932 pledges on 

domestic policies, but the Republi- 
can nominee sometime after the 
campaign publicly acknowledged his 
mistake in expressing that doubt. 
This is to his credit. As a matter 
of fact, those who say there was 

not much difference between the 
two nominees in 1940 forget that 
Mr. Willkie's campaign maneuver 

was to take the side of the argument 
which intimated he would be much 
more likely to keep the peace than 
would Mr. Roosevelt. This in turn 
forced answers in late October from 
Mr. Roosevelt in which he reiterated 
his desire not to send our boys over- 

seas except in case of attack. 
But neither candidate counted 

on the sneak attack at Pearl Har- 
bor as likely to make their speeches 
academic and seem just campaign 
oratory. It was the Hitler tactics 
to involve Japan in a war with the 
United States in the hope that a 

substantial part, if not all, of 
America’s war production would be 
diverted to the Pacific. To a cer- 

tain extent that strategy has suc- 

ceeded, for there can be little doubt 
that if Japan had remained at peace 
the downfall of Hitler would have 
been accelerated. 

There are some Americans wno 

charge that the sending of our 

virtual ultimation of November 26, 
1941, to Tokio was provocative and 
caused Japan to declare war. Until 
the publication of the Department 
of State’s documents the text of the 
November 26 note stood alone and 
may have given rise to such an in- 
ference. But with the official reve- 

lation of what went on for several 
weeks before November 26 ever 

since Tojo came into power it is 
plain that Japan was trifling with 
the United States Government and 
was engaged in a process of double 
dealing which makes our November 
26 note a marvel of patience and 
forbearance. 

In no war in modern times is the 
record so plain. The evidence is 
irrefutable that Japan and Ger- 
many and Italy each engaged in 

Gen. Strong Decorated 
By Gen. Marshall 
Bt the Associated Press. 

Maj. Gen. George V. Strong, re- 

tiring head of the Army’s Intelli- 
gence Division, has been decorated 
for his service during “a most criti- 
cal period of actual and pending 
military operations.” 

Gen. George C. Marshall, Army 
chief of staff, pinned on the 64-year- 
old Gen. Strong an oak leaf cluster 
for the Distinguished Service Medal 
he won in the World War. The 
citation said that Gen. Strong’s 
“breadth of knowledge, foresighted- 
ness and versatility” while assistant 
chief of staff and while in com- 

mand of the 7th Corps Area con- 
tributed materially to the prosecu- 
tion of the war. 

Gen. Strong, retiring on reaching 
the statutory age limit, is being 
succeeded by Maj. Gen. Clayton L. 
Bissell. 

Artist John Sloan, 72, 
Weds Editing Aide, 32 
Br the Associated Press. 

SANTA FE, N. Mex., Feb. 7.—John 
Sloan, 72-year-old nationally known 
artist of New York and Santa Fe, 
was married Satin-day to Helen Farr 
of New York. 

Mrs. Sloan, 32, the daughter of 
Dr. Charles E. Farr of New York, 
is a director and secretary of the 
Society of Independent Artists of 
which Mr. Sloan has been a mem- 
ber for 27 years. She helped Mr. 
Sloan edit his book, “Gist of Art." 
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aggressive war. So far as President 
Roosevelt is concerned, there is 
plenty of basis for criticism of his 
domestic policies, but the conten- 
tion that he violated his pledges 
when he sent American, boys over- 
seas is a plain misrepresentation. 
Its reiteration does no credit to the 
cause of the isolationists or their 
spokesmen. 

(Reproduction Rights Reserved.) 

Haskin's 
Answers to 
Questions 

A reader can get the answer to any 
Question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Frederic 
J. Haskin, Director. Washington. D. C. 
Please Inclose stamp for return postage 

By FREDERIC J. HASKIN. 
Q. How many Chinese will be ad- 

mitted to the United States each 
year?—T. J. 

A. The Chinese Exclusion Act 
was repealed so that Chinese immi- 
grants may come to the United 
States now in accordance with the 
quota limitations. This means, in 
effect, that 100 Chinese will be 
permitted to enter the United 
States each year. 

— 

Q. Who was the co-pilot of Colin 
Kelly’s plane?—N. N. 

A The War Department says that 
Second Lt. Donald D. Robins was 
the co-pilot. 

Q. Where did Jefferson Davis take 
his oath of office as President of 
the Confederacy?—E. L. H. 

A. This ceremony took place be- 
neath the portico of the State Cap- 
itol of Alabama at Montgomery on 

February 18, 1861. 

Q. What Marine Corps regiments 
are entitled to wear the shoulder 
cord?—B. L. C. 1 

A. The 5th and 6th Regiments 
and the 6th Machine Gun Battalion 
are the only Marine Corps units! 
which were awarded the Fourragere 
during the First World War. 

Q. How did Hungry Mother State 
Park in Virginia get this odd 
name?—C. W. 

A. The story is that a raiding 
party of Shawnejs captured a 
woman and her baby and held them 
prisoner. She managed to escape 
with her child, but collapsed. The 
child wandered away and finally 
reached a settlement, uttering the 
plaintive cry, ‘‘Hungry! Mother!” | 

Q. Please give some information 
about the U. S. S. Kiasutha—L. B. 

A. The Navy Department says 
that the U. S. S. Kiasutha is a 
YT-463, District craft, harbor tug. 
Such vessels are given names of 
Indian chiefs or other Indian words. 
Chief Kiasutha, probably mixed 
Iroquois, was a noted orator and 
an advocate of peace between the 
French and the English. 

Q. How was the name, “Journey’s 
End.” chosen for the play with that 
title?—K. C. L. 

A. R. C. Sherriff, the author, 
while searching for a title, was 
reminded of a dugout on the West- 
ern Front on the walls of which 
had been crudely scrawled, “Jour- 
ney’s End.” He decided that this 
was the title for which he had been 
groping. 

Four-Point Program 
For U. S. After War 
Offered by Wallace 
By the Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7.—Vice 
President Wallace last night urged 
a program based on good food, good 
and plentiful hospitalization, good 
housing and better schools to build 
a busy and happy postwar United 
States. 

Speaking before an estimated 8,000 
persons on a quick tour of the 
Pacific Coast States, the Vice Presi- 
dent said: 

“The real gold mine in our na- 
tional backyard is our 10,000,000 
poorest families, who, before the 
war, bought only about $5,000,000,- 
000 worth of stuff a year but who 
can easily furnish a market for 
$15,000,000,000 if given the oppor- 
tunity in the postwar period.” 

The Vice President denied “that 
the gigantic war debt will stand In 
the way” of such a program. 

He said the Nation could have an 
income of more than $130,000,000,- 
000 annually. With such an in- 
come, he asserted, “we can carry 
the interest on our war debt and 
still have a lot more left over than 
we had at the top of the boom 
of 1929.” 

Mr. Wallace said expenditures on 
hospitals, doctors and nurses should 
be four times as much as “we now 
are spending.” 

He predicted that "small, part- 
time farming near a city” would be- 
come "so important by 1975 as to be 
one of the significant balance wheels 
of the Nation.” 

Mr. Wallace asserted the “future 
farm economy can easily feed 
50,000,000 under-nourished people 
better, provided they are well em- 
ployed.” He advocated that all sur- 
plus water in the West must be 
utilized to bring more land under 
irrigation. 

Wallace Says Axis Remains 
Threat in Hemisphere 

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 7 (/P).— 
Vice President Wallace, in a speech 
yesterday said, “I am not sure that 
Argentina's break with the Axis is 
sufficient to save us" from forces 
which "have been on their way to 
Imperil this hemisphere.” 

The Vice President declared 85 
per cent of the Argentine people 
are pro-Allied, but that forces are 
at work to achieve other ends. 

Wages in Latin America, he con- 
tinued, have not risen in the same 
proportion as living costs. 

"The working people there are 
democratic, but when wages don't 
give you enough to eat, a fifth col- 
umn can blame the Yankee colossus. 
This may explain things which will 
happen during the coming year." 
He did not elaborate on this ref- 
erence to the coming year. 

Mr. Wallace added that unless 
there is two-way trade within this 
hemisphere after the war. Central 
and South America will turn else- 
where "and that will not bode well 
for us in the future,” he said. 

Balfour and Drummond 
In Canada to Confer 
By the Associated Press. 

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—Capt. Harold 
Balfour, British parliamentary un- 

dersecretary of state for air, has 
arrived here with Air Marshal Sir 
Peter Drummond, air member for 
training, and officials of the British 
Air Ministry7, it was announced last 
night. 

The announcement said Capt. 
Balfour and his party would discuss 
with Air Minister C. G. Power and 
RCAF authorities "various matters 
in connection with the British com- 

monwealth air training plan.” 
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Nation's Youth Urged 
To Aid Campaign for 
World Brotherhood 

A plea that the Nation's youth 
prepare now to build a Christian 
brotherhood based on justice and 
good will while their brothers are 

engaged in winning the war overseas 
was made yesterday by the Rev. 
Ivan M. Gould of Philadelphia, gen* 
eral secretary of the National Coun- 
cil of Servicemen’s Christian League, 
in an address high lighting the ob- 
servance of National Youth Week. 

Mr. Gould spoke before members 
of the Washington Federation of 
Christian Youth at a youth mass 
meeting in the National City Chris- 
tian Church. During the past week 
more than 2,000,000 youth of Protest- 
ant churches in the United States 
and Canada have participated in 
the observance of National Youth 
Week. 

Winning the war will not auto- 
matically assure Justice and good 
will, Mr. Gould declared. 

"The campaign for a world broth- 
erhood must start on the home 
front,’’ Mr. Gould said, in urging 
that the program not be postponed 
until after the war. All faiths, races 
and creeds must join together to 
bring this about, he added. 

Recently returned from a tour 
overseas, Mr. Gould said the first 
concern of servicemen is for a bet- 
ter postwar world. "We must pre- 
pare for that world now," he said. 

Miss Beryl Brannon, president of 
the District Christian Endeavor 

Union, wu In charge of the pro- 
gram. 

Following the mass meeting a 
supper for the benefit of China re- 
lief was held in the social hall of 
the church. 

Flight Training Ban 
Revoked by Board 
By the Auoelatad Praia. 

The Civil Aeronautics Administra- 
tion has revoked a year-old order 
limiting flying training to those 
needing it to qualify for a specific 
war Job. 

The action followed the War Pro- 
ductidh Board's lifting of an order 
limiting the sale and rental of air- 
craft. 

Since the armed forces now are 
reducing their use of CAA facill- 
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Published in LIFE this week 

THE FULL STORY OF THE 
JAP PRISON ATROCITIES 

BY COMMANDER MELVYN H. MeCOY 

AND UEUT. COLONEL S. M. MELLNIK 

This exclusive LIFE story has been read by 
* Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox, who sub- 
mitted it to President Roosevelt. The decision to 
release it was made by the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

The story is written by the two senior officers 
in the party of escaped men whose pictures ap- 
pear here. In LIFE’s pages they give—in grim 
and heart-rending detail—a fuller version of the 
Jap tortures and murders which last week so bit- 
terly shocked all the Allied nations of the world. 

This fuller story, for which the senior officers 
take complete responsibility, is one of the most 
horrible revelations of the war. Yet it is a record 
that the American public will want to read, for it 
discloses the real and appalling truth about the 
Japanese. 

Beginning with the early atrocities in China, 
and through such articles as "Report from Tokyo’* 
by Joseph C. Grew, our last Ambassador to Japan, 
Americans have been gaining an understanding 
of the wild and barbarous fanaticism of the Jap- 

anese. But no previous pictures or reports have 
carried the shocking impact of this full story of 
the men who lived through the hell of Jap prisons 
to escape and tell their experiences. 

LIFE hopes that the story will be read by even 

more than the 22,000,000 who customarily read 
LIFE. 

And, because the number of copies LIFE 
prints is limited by wartime paper restrictions, 
the editors hope that all LIFE readers will re- 

member to pass their copies along to just as 

many other persons as possible. 

COMMANDER MELVYN H. McCOY 

■H_1 
LIEUT. COL. S. M. MELLNIK 

UEUT. COL. WILLIAM DYESS 

MAJOR AUSTIN C. SHOFNER 
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MAJOR MICHIEL DOBCRVICH 
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Win, Lose or Draw 
By HAROLD CLAASSEN, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

Basket Ball Proves Great Gift to Athletics 
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—A P. Features Sports Editor Chip Royal, 

as the conductor of a column, started a Nation-wide furor, recently 
when he began his poll to determine the three greatest all-time sports 
achievements. 

Like every one else who has rubbed wintergreen liniment on a 
shin-splint or taped a blistered finger, this sports scribe has very 
definite opinions on the matter. 

My selection as the No. 1 sports achievement took no athletic 
skill at all. Only a hammer, four nails and a pair of peach baskets 
were needed. 

They were combined one day in the winter of 1891 when Dr. 
James A. Naismith tacked the two baskets to the bottom of the in- 
door mezzanine running track at Springfield College in Springfield, 
Mass., and invented basket ball—the sport that now draws more 
spectators a year than any other sport in the United States. 

Only Inventor of Modern Major Sport 
Right there Dr. Naismith, who died a few years ago in Kansas, 

became the only out-and-out inventor of a major sport, all others 
being evolved from a forebear. 

And the second greatest sports achievement this country ever 
saw was no more athletic than the first. 

Event No. 2 took place in 1831 when a young, fuzz-faced drafts- 
man named Alexander J. Cartwright drew a square with his quill pen 
on a sheet of white paper and later, using the drawing as the blue 
print for a playing field, gave dignity and substance to the ‘'One-Old- 
Cat” game his friend—Abner Doubleday—had devised from rounders 
that spring at Cooperstown, N. Y. 

Cartwright's layout was 90 feet from base to base—a distance 
that never has been changed and his contribution was know as a 

‘‘square” until years later when the magnates set the square on end to 
provide space for seats near the playing field. 

That’s how' the square became a diamond, baseball was born and 
the United States ultimately got to know Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, 
Rogers Hornsby, Dizzy Dean and thousands of others. 

Football Had Humble Beginning in U. S. 
And the third greatest sports achievement? I’ll bequeath the 

honor to the nameless individual who brought to the United States a 
set of rules governing English football—a sort in existence in one 

variety or other since 500 B.C. when the Spartans called it harpaston. 
Rutgers and Princeton decided in 1865 that a game could be 

made of football kicking and on November 13, 1869, they played the 
first intercollegiate contest. 

From that humble beginning the United States got to know 
A. A. Stagg, Walter Eckersall, Willie Heston, Red Grange, Nile Kin- 
nick. Tommy Harmon and the location of South Bend, Ind. 

Maybe they are not the greatest achievements but if they hadn’t 
happened the national sports pages today probably w’ould be devoted 
to checkers and dominoes. 

Fast Quints Menace Unbeaten 
Army, Iowa, Miami This Week 
Bs the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Army, Iowa 
end Miami of Ohio, the country's 
three top undefeated college basket 
ball teams, face severe tests this 
week as the end of the season hoves 
Into sight. 

Army, with a mark of 8-0, opposes 
Pitt on Wednesday and Hobart on 
Saturday. Iowa. 12-0, and the un- 

disputed leader of the Big Ten, runs 
into a two-game series with danger- 
ous Ohio State on Friday and Satur- 
day. The Buckeyes upset Purdue, 
previously unbeaten in league com- 

petion, on Saturday after losing to 
the Boilermakers on Friday. 

Miami, 10-0, Jnvades Buffalo on 

Saturday to face a Canisius quintet 
anxious to redeem itself for a sur- 
prise defeat at the hands of Temple. 

Temple’s defeat of Canisius wasn’t 
the only surprise of the week. Long 
Island outran Rhode Island State to 
wallop the Rams, 99 to 68. After 
trailing by 18-1, Duke rallied to beat 
North Carolina. Southern Metho- 
dist whipped Texas, Wisconsin upset 
Northwestern, Western Michigan 
humbled Camp Grant and Fort 
Warren knocked Utah out of the 
unbeaten ranks. 

Sectional Standings. 
Sectlonally, this is how things 

ftand: 
East—Dartmouth finished its reg- 

ular season by beating Cornell for 
Its 13th straight victory and a sea- 
son won-last mark of 15-1. Other 

standouts are Army. Muhlenberg, 
Long Island, St. John's and Penn. 

Midwest—Iowa swamped Chicago, 
103-31, with Freshman Dick Ives 
swishing in 43 points, to take Big 
Ten lead. Miami and Great Lakes 
top the independent ranks. 

Pacific Coast—California clinched 
Southern Division title while Wash- 
ington continues at the top of the 
Northern loop. Gonzaga won its 18th 
victory in 19 stars to lead the in- 
dependents. 

Southeast—Kentucky, 11-1. is 
tops, followed closely by Tulane, 
10-2, and Georgia Tech, 10-1. 

Big Six—Iowa State took undis- j 
puted possession of first place by 
whipping Oklahoma,. 41-39. The j Sooners were unbeaten in league i 
competition. The Olathe Navy Clip- 
pers ran their winning streak to 16. 
Oklahoma Aggies also a standout. 

Norfolk NTS Is Standout. 
Southern Conference—Duke, beat- 

en previously by North Carolina, 
turned tables on Tar Heels in hand- 
ing them their first league defeat, 
41-40. Among the service teams the 
Norfolk Naval Training quintet has 
won 16 in a row and the Greensboro 
BTC-10 team 10 straight. 

Southwest Conference — Texas 
tumbled from first place by losingj to Rice and S. M. U. Rice and Ar- 
kansas now battling for lead. 

Rocky Mountains—Utah, 11-1, still 
tops region despite loss to Fort War- 
ren. Colorado Mines twice edged 
Denver. 33-31 and 36-35. 

District Collegiate Basket 
Quints Face Busy Schedule 

District collegiate basket ball 
teams will pack eight games into 
four days toward the end of the 
week, opening with the Wednesday 
night game between Staunton Gen- 
eral Hospital and Maryland at Col- 
lege Park. 

The tilt originally scheduled to- 
morrow night between Maryland and 
Catholic U. has been set back a week 
to avoid interference with the In- 
fantile Paralysis Fund benefit game 
at Uline Arena. The Old Liners still 
will be busy, however, going on tour 
over the week end against Hampden, 
Sydney and University of Richmond. 

American U. likewise has three 
games his week, playing Curtis Bay 
Coast Guard at Baltimore on 

Wednesday night and returning for 
another—its annual Mason-Dixon 
Conference game—against Gallaudet 
on Friday night at Roosevelt gym. 
On Saturday night the Eagles will 
meet a service team, as yet to be 
selected, on the home front. 

Catholic U. is left with one tilt 
this week, visiting Baltimore on 

Thursday for another Mason-Dixon 
Conference meeting with Loyola. 
The Cardinals beat the Greyhounds, 
49-29, the first time out this season 
and currently are leading the loop 
with seven straight. Gallaudet, de- 
fending champion, will attempt to 
improve its three won and five lost 
record against Randolph-Macon on 
the latter’s court on Saturday. 

Afghan Leads Maryland Show; 
District Dogs High in Lists 

By R. R. TAYNTON, 
Special Correspondent of The Star. 

BALTIMORE. Feb. 7.—For the sec- 
ond successive year an Afghan 
hound went best dog in the show, all 
breeds, at the Maryland Kennel 
Club show that ended here yester- 
day. The winner was ch. Ali khyber 
of Khanhasset, owned by Leah Mc- 
Conaha of New York and shown by 
Harry Hill. It was his first time in 
the lists of best in show dogs. 

Closest competitor for the award 
was Mrs. Edward Alker's Welsh ter- 
rier, ch. Flornell Rarebit of Twin 
Ponds, handled as usual by John j Goudie. Rarebit has 21 best in show ! 
Wins to his credit. 

Another group winner which has 
many "bests” to his credit was the 
contender from the sporting group, 
ch. Nonquit Nola's Candidate, owned 
by Mrs. Kenneth Cobb and handled 
by her husband. From the working 
group came a widely heralded boxer, 
John P. Wagner’s dark brindle and 
white, which only recently com- 

pleted his championship. 
Ch. Skipper of Geddesburg, a min- 

iature pinscher, owned by the Jan- 
hall Kennels, was leader of the toy 
group. The nonsporting group was 
headed by a Washington dog, Bill 
Mclllwaine’s chow chow, ch. Lao 
Tang of Chung Kuo. Second was 
Dr. John Elvin’s homebred bulldog 
pup, Elvinar's Falstone Torpedo. 
This Washington dog climbed from 
novice class in pups to best of breed. 

Shows Helps Navy League. 
The Baltimore club had the | 

largest "gate” of its 31 consecutive 
years of dog shows. The Navy 
League is chief beneficiary. 

Largest entry in the show, 86 
whippets, was topped by a dog from 
the Washington area, Ptarmigan of 
Meander, owned by the Misses 
Shearer of Locust Dale. Prom the 

A 

breed he went to second in the 
hound group, ceding first honors to 
the Afghan, All Khyber. 

The German shepherd entry pro- 
vided a field day for Dr. and Mrs. 
William Compton of McLean, Va., 
who took best of breed with their 
Mark of Clarandall, winner's bitch 
with his litter sister, Omega of Clar- 
andall, and reserve winners in 
bitches with Midi of Clarandall. 

Fred Sherry of Falls Church, an 
intermittent exhibitor, appeared 
with a new Irish terrier, Defense 
Bond of Delwin, to take best of 
breed. Roger Taynton made his 
debut as an exhibitor in the Shet- 
land sheepdog ring and took the 
ribbon for reserve winner with his 
puppy bitch, Nellie Bly of Beech 
Tree. Another puppy that made 
a more spectacular win was Bill 
Klimkiewicz’s dachshund, Bencelia’s 
Hansi, which took the winner’s ros- 
ette and best of opposite sex. 

Other D. C. Dogs Score. 
Other Washington exhibitors who 

took home ribbons and trophies were 
Dorothy Graves Wurdemann, An- 
drew Charters, Elizabeth Lemmon, 
Louis Moss and Ruth Adams. But 
biggest trophies and most ribbons 
went to Mcllwaine, who appeared 
after a long absence to take best 
of breed in the Southern Chow Chow 
Club specialty show. 

Both reserve winners in this breed 
went to Washington entries, in dogs 
to Mrs. John Anderson’s Honey Boy 
of Glenmont and in bitches to Betty 
Place’s Hung Chu. 

British Soccers Bow 
Washington's British Combined 

Services soccer team was defeated 
by the Ruggeiro Club of Baltimore, 
4-1, yesterday In a game played on 
the winners’ field. 

Armstrong 2-1 Favorite to Subdue Cocky Hanbury Tonight 
Gathering of 8,000, 
Gale of $25,000 
Seen for Bout 

By GEORGE HUBER. 
The $25,000 question—it will cost 

8,000 District boxing fans that much 
to find out—is can this fresh, strong 
and cocky youngster, Lew Hanbury, 
beat the aging but still plenty good 
former triple champion, Henry 
Armstrong? Or will it be that the 
Hammer does what he has done 
to so many other aspirants during 
his 10-year career and use his non- 
stop triphammer attack to pound 
the youngster into submission? 

It’s an intriguing question and 
one that can be answered only in 
the ring, as it will be tonigl t in the 
feature 10-round fight at Uline 
Arena. The bout goes on at around 
10 o’clock, with the show opening 
at 8:45. 

Those who back their opinions 
with cash believe Armstrong still 
has the equipment to take care of 
these rash youngsters and the odds 
in his favor are fluctuating a few 
points around 2 to 1. 

Lew Has Suporters. 
Hanbury has his supporters, how- 

ever. He can’t step into the ring 
without having a lot of folk pulling 
for him. He’s a crowd pleaser—a 
club fighter, if you will—who likes a 
battle and who has a world of con- 
fidence. Although a mite hothead- 
ed and inclined to forget the lessons 
drilled into him by wise managers, 
when in trouble, he's strong enough 
to stand a pounding without fold- 
ing, and he carries a punch. He 
possesses stamina and a fighting 
heart, and despite a tearing, club- 
fighting style, a fair amount of box- 
ing skill. 

His manager, A1 Weill, compares 
him to Lou Ambers, another of 
Weill's boys who once was a cham- 
pion, and predicts Lew will win a 
title. It's assured Hanbury is not 
afraid of Armstrong. Henry’s repu- 
tation means nothing to the Wash- 
ington youngster, as he showed when 
he brashly slugged through two 
rounds of a sparring session when 
Armstrong came here last April to 
knock out Saverio Turiello. 

luucn in tienrys favor. 
The one-time featherweight, 

lightweight and w-elterweight cham- 
pion has much in his favor, however. 
First, there’s that 10-year record of 
successful campaigning against 
practically everybody who is or was 

any good in or around his weight 
brackets. At 31 the Hammer may 
have gone back a bit, but he still 
can throw those short, chopping 
lefts and rights with much of his 
old-time speed. He isn't one who 
will drop when hit a few times, and 
odd as it may seem for one who all 
the time is coming in, he isn’t hit 
too often. His own barrage of blows I 
stops many punches and he generally1 
keeps opponents so busy fending 
his rapid attack that they some- 
times find little opportunity to carry 
the fight to Armstrong. 

This may be jfist another fight to 
Henry, but it still is one he can't 
afford to lose. He’s gunning for 
the big money again and possibly 
for a match against Sammy Angott, 
the NBA lightweight champion. A 
defeat by Hanbury, who, despite the 
high esteem in which he is held 
here, still virtually is unknown out- 
side the local precincts, would cut 
Armstrong’s drawing power else- 
where. Thus they promise a fight 
well worth seeing. 

Blackhawks Strike Snag 
In Drive for Second 
By the Associated Press. 

The drive of the Chicago Black- 
hawks toward second place in the 
National Hockey League ran into a 

snag over the week end. 
After winning five in a row the 

Hawks took a 6-to-l pasting from 
the league-leading Montreal Canad- 
iens Saturday night., then were tied 
ay the last-place New York Rangers, 
t to 4, last night before 15.117 at 
Vfadison Square Garden. The Detroit 
Fled Wings, temporarily tied for sec- 
md place by Toronto when the Leafs 
aeat them Saturday night, regained 
andisputed possession of the run- 

aerup spot by reversing the tables 
ast night, 3 to 2, before a capacity 
arowd of 13,587. 

181 Days of New York 
Racing Opens April 8 
3y the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—The 1944 
racing season opens in New York on 

April 8 with a 25-day spring meeting 
at Jamaica. Altogether 181 days of 
racing are scheduled, winding up on | 
November 4. 

In addition, a victory meeting and: 
a short United Hunts meeting may | 
be held in November. 

Hockey Statistics 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Team W. L T. G OG Pts. 
Montreal. ... 24 :t fl 151 71 54 
Detroit _ 17 13 5 148 121 3B 
roronto_ 17 17 3 157 138 37 
rhicago_ 18 17 2 12R 141 34 
Boston 14 17 4 157 17B 32 
8ew York 8 27 2 118 215 14 

Results Yesterday. 
Detroit. 3: Toronto, 2. 
Chicago. 4: New York. 4 (tie). 

AMERICAN HOCKEY LEAGUE. 
Eastern Division. 

ream W. L. T. G OG Pts. 
dershey 23 B 8 128 88 52 
3uffnlo 17 13 fl 114 inn 43 
Providence R 28 4 88 154 2n 

Western Division. 
ream W. L T. G OG Pts 
Cleveland 28 7 5 lfin 107 57 ! 
Indianapolis 14 14 12 ion 108 40 
Pittsburgh 8 28 fi B5 130 22 j 

Results Yesterday. 
Cl"veland. 3: Buffalo. 0. 
Hershey. 2: Indianapolis, 2 (tie). 
Providence. 8: Pittsburgh. 2. 

EASTERN LEAGUE. 
Boston. 10: Brooklyn. 4 
New York, fl: Philadelphia. 1. 

Tale of the Tape 
At Arena Tonight 

Lew Hanbury. Henry Armstrong. 
20 Age _ 31 
5 ft. 7V4 in.-Height_ft ft. ft fn. 
138 Pounds _ Weight_140 pounds 
70 in.- Reach _ fl« in. 
3ft in._Chest (normal)_3ft in. 
38 in.-Chest (expanded)_40 in. 
22'/a in._ Thigh_22 in. 
30 in._Waist_33 in 
lft in. -Ankle_ 1« in. 
16‘/i in. Bicep _17 in. 

McSpaden's 2 Birdies 
Send Him to Phoenix 
Playoff With Nelson 
By the Associated Press. 

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 7.—The 
chips were down when Harold (Jug) 
McSpaden of Philadelphia reached 
the 16th green yesterday in the 
afternoon round of the Phoenix 
Open Golf Tournament final. 

It was there some one told him 
that Byron Nelson had finished 
the 72 holes of play with a 273, nine 
under par, and appeared to be the 
winner. That meant McSpaden 
would have to birdie the last two 
holes to gain r tie. 

With the pressure on, he rammed 
down a 40-foot putt from the edge 
of the 17th green, then dropped a 
6-footer on the 18th for the birdies 
which delayed first prize presenta- 
tion. 

They were to tee off this afternoon 
in an 18-hole playoff for the first 
prize of a $1,000 War Bond. The 
loser will receive a $750 bond. 

McSpaden, who carded a sensa- 
tional record 64 in the morning 
round, started afternoon play with 
a 3-stroke lead over the field, but 
wobbled on the second nine and 
took three bogies, finishing with 68. 
Meanwhile, Nelson, who could do no 
better than 71 in the morning round, 
made the afternoon circuit in 65. 

Sam Byrd of Detroit and Craig 
Wood of Mamaroneck, N. Y., won 
$500 War Bonds in tying for third 
and fourth places with 280. Bob 
Hamilton. Evansville, Ind., carded 
286 for $380 in bonds. 

Other prize winners, paid in War 
Savings Certificates, were W. A. 
Stackhouse, Seguin. Tex.; Harry 
Cooper. Minneapolis, and Vernon 
Allen, Litchfield, Ariz., tied at 287, 
each $290: Johnny Revolta, Evans- 
ton, 111., and Joe Kirkwood, Phila- 
delphia. tied 290, each $110, and 
Pete Cooper, Gainesville, Fla., 291 
$90. 

Dolly King s Brother 
To Oppose Him in 
Paralysis Game 

A late addition to the list of 
former Long Island U. basket ball 
stars playing under Coach Clair 
Bee against the Washington Bears 
tomorrow night in the Infantile 
Fund game at Uline Arena gives 
a brother vs. brother angle to the 
contest. 

Bee announces that Lt. Hal King 
of the 1942 Blackbird Club will be 
on his All-Star team. Lt. King is 
brother to Dolly King, the Bears’ 
talented center and himself a for- 
mer Blackbird, vintage 1939. 

Bee was due in Washington this 
morning and this afternoon was to 
be guest of the Variety Club. To- 
morrow he will be one of the guest 
speakers at the weekly Touchdown 
Club luncheon. 

District basket ball followers 
haven't been able to decide on p 
favorite for tomorrow's game. The 
Bears, a well-balanced group of 
Negro players who last year won 
the ■world professional Champion- 
ship, own the advantage of having 
played together since kids. On the 
other hand, they haven’t the nu- 
merical strength of the 20-m'an 
squad under Bee. Many of Bee’s 
players were on the same teams 
at Long Island U„ however, and, 
while some of them may not have 
played basket ball recently, they 
do figure to be better than the 
average all-star team. 

In addition to Lt. King among 
the other former L. I. U. players 
coming here for tomorrow night's 
game are Marius Russo. Phil Rabin, 
Irv Torgoff. Butch Schwartz, Si 
Lobello. Ossie Schechtman, Hank 
Beenders and Lennie and Howie 
Rader. Only "outsider” in the crowd 
will be Sid Luckman, former Co- 
lumbia eager who also has a meas- 
ure of football playing ability. 

Shue Fly, J-Mile Champ, 
Held World's Best Racer 
By the Associated Press. 

TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 7.—Shue Fly, 
chestnut mare owned by Hepler 
Brothers of Carlsbad, N. Mex., won 

by a neck yesterday from Rosita, 
entry of G. M. Michaelis, Eagle 
Pass, Tex., in the world champion- 
ship quarter-mile speed trials. The 
time was 23VS seconds, three-fifths 
off the track record. 

The event was sanctioned by the 
National Quarter-Horse Association. 

Elmer and Charley Hepler, the 
owners, have offered to bet $10,000 
that Shue Fly can beat any horse 
in the world at a quarter mile. 

Oaklawn Raises Purses 
HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. Feb. 7. (JP). 

—Minimum purses of $800 will be 
offered during the February 28-. 
April 1 racing season at Oaklawrv 
Park here—$100 more than the 1943 
minimum and $200 more than the 
minimum two years ago. 

Transfer of Dodger Control 
Is Seen Within 48 Hours 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—The Journal 
American said today favorable action 
was expected within 48 hours on an 
offer that would transfer control of 
the Brooklyn National League base- 
ball club to a syndicate of New 
York businessmen. 

The paper said the head of the 
syndicate, Max Meyer, was to con- 
fer today with George V. McLaugh- 
lin, president of the Brooklyn Trust 
Co., which has controlled the club 
for the last decade. 

The deal pending involves the 
estate of the late Charles Ebbets, 
whose heirs own 50 per cent of the 
club stock. 

The Journal American said Branch 
Rickey’s contract as president of 
the club would be respected fully 
1 the negotiations are successful, 
rnt that the position of Manager 

Leo Durocher would become “un- 
certain.” 

The paper said Meyer was “a 
great admirer” of Casey Stengel, 
who recently resigned as manager 
of the Boston Braves. 

However, it added that Durocher 
probably would be retained through 
the 1944 season. 

Meyer, a wealthy jeweler, was said 
to be a lifelong Dodger fan, who had 
made three previous bids for control 
of the club. 

ON EDGE—Hammerin’ Henry Armstrong (left), former triple boxing champion, and Lew Han- 
bury (right), rising Washington fighter, who'll battle in a 10-round welterweight bout at Uline 

^Arena tonight. It promises to be a slugging match. Armstrong is favored by odds of 2 to 1. 

Spills, Thrills Seen 
As Table Net Aces 
Hit Peak in Spirit 

By ROD THOMAS. 
Spills as well as thrills will be 

the order in the Eastern Open table 
tennis championships next Saturday 
and Sunday, according to Guy 
Irving Burch, chairman of the 
Star-sponsored tournament to be 
held at the Columbia Table Tennis 
Center and Heurich's Gymnasium. 

For some of the leading perform- 
1 ers in the country it will be the last 
major tournament until the war's 
end, they feel, and such as Tibor 
Hazi, defending champion; Lazio 
Beliak three times national cham- 
pion; Stanley Fields, former Dis- 
trict title-holder, and John Somael. 
co-holders of the Eastern doubles 
crown, are expected to "bust a giz- 
zard” to win. They're in the armed 
services. 

Bcilak's Entry Spices Meet. 
Beliak, a ;taff sergeant, is coming 

from a Louisiana army camp. His 
surprising entrance into the East- 
erns gave the dope a vigorous mix- 
ing. Table tennis authorities had 
expected a grudge battle between 
Hazi, a Washingtonian transplanted 
from Hungary, and Lou Pagliaro of 
New York, in the final. 

Now they don’t know what to 
expect, except a sensational tourna- 
ment, at least in the men’s singles. 

But just as exciting, in the opin- 
ion of Burch, should be the women's 
singles, with the title defended by 
Mae Clouther of Arlington, Mass.: 
the men’s doubles and the mixed 
double. The field in each is studded 
with the best players in the game. 

Speed in Doubles Match. 
“A doubles match between such 

champions as will be here,” said 
Burch, "is about the fastest thing 
on four legs and if any one thinks 
differently, let him come to Heurich’s 
Gymnasium Sunday night.” 

The tournament will open Sat- 
urday at the Columbia at 6 p.m. 
with the finals to be contested at 
Heurich’s Sunday starting at 8. 

[Tickets may be purchased at the 
i American Automobile Association. 
The Tennis Shop. Fairway Sports 
Shop and the Raleigh Hotel. The 
Raleigh will be tournament head- 

quarters with many of the plavers 
putting up there. 

Cleveland's 10 Wins in Row 
Set Hockey Loop Mark 
Bt the Associated Press. 

Cleveland continued its amazing 
winning streak in the American 
Hockey League last week, setting a 
league record of 10 consecutive 
victories. 

The fast-stepping Barons, beaten 
only once in their last 17 starts, 
tied the old league mark of nine 
straight, set by themselves in 1938, 
by beating Providence, 7 to 6, Sat- 
urday night. They broke it last 
night by shutting out the Buffalo 
Bisons, 3 to 0, before 9.720 on the 
Buffalo ice. 

While the Barons were rolling 
along serenely the Providence Reds 
finally stopped their reverse string 
that had reached 12 losses in a row. 
The Reds thumped the Pittsburgh 
Hornets, 6 to 2, last night. 

College Quints 
By the Associated Press. 

Late Saturday Scores. 
East. 

Navy Plebes, 51; Admiral Farragut 
Academy. 22. 

Pittsburgh. 59: Gene'a. 58, 
Temple, 46: Canisius. 33. 
Hobart. 50: Colgate. 44. 
Holy Cross 40; Brown. 37. 
Stevens. 61: Union. 45 
Swarthmore. 67; Franklin and Mar- 

shall. 63. 
Rennsselaer Poly. 71: Brooklyn Poly. 22. 
Stevens. 61; Union, 45. 
St. Joseph's. 66: 81 Francis. 49. 
Lehigh. 47: Lebanon Valley. 39 
Wash, and Jeff. 68; West Virginia. 48. 

South. 
Mount SI Mary's 59: John Hopkins. 29. 
Loyola. 49; Washington College. 46. 
Morehead. 67: Louisville U 55. 
Duke. 41: North Carolina. 40. 
Davidaon. 47; The Citadel. 43. 

Midwest. 
Missouri, 36; Nebraska. 32. 
De Paul. 61; Notre Dame. 45. 
Great Lakes. 50; Lawrence. 35. 
Iowa Seahawks. 58: Augustana. 33. 
Bunker Hill N. A. S.. 64: Valparaiso. 41. 
Muskingum. 74; Rio Grande, 38. 
Upper Iowa. 58: Coe. 44 
St. Olaf. 44; Augsburg, 43. 
Earlham. 54: Franklin. 33. 
Loras. 45: Wartburg, 32. 
De Pauw V-5. 28: Wabash, 19. 
Ohio University. 34: Cincinnati. 32. 
Baldwin Wallace. 66: Toledo. 43. 
William Jewell. 50: Park College, 43. 
Otterbein, 39; Wittenberg. 37. 
Concordia. 60: Luther, 40. 
Wooster. 69; Case, 61. 

Southwest. 
Arkanias. 36; Baylor. 34. 1 
Southern Methodist, 49; Texas. 46. 
Texas Aggies. 49; Corslcaha. Air. 46. 
Tulsa. 47; Oklahoma Baptist. 40. 

Becky Mountain. 
Oregon, 78: Idaho. 42. 
Colorado Mines. 36: Denver. 35. 
New Mexico, 39; Texas Tech, 30. 
Colorado College, 60: Greeley State. 30. 

Weat. 
Washington. 56: Oregon State. 29. 
California, 36: U. C. L. A.. 24. 
Eastern Washington, 59: Montana. 44 
St. Mary's Preflight. 48: Sou. Calif.. 44. 

Baseball Great Help to War 
Effort, Scribes' Party Is Told 

me Associated Presj. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Baseball 

glowed with added self-esteem to- 

day after robust verbal pats on the 
back received at the 21st annual 
dinner of the New York baseball 

; writers last night at which satire 
and the serious side of the game 
as It pertains to the war were 

’adroitly blended for the entertain- 

ment of some 1,300 guests. 
The satire was provided by the 

| scribes themselves in their home- 
ispun skits, in which nothing is 
'sacred. The serious note was found 
in the utterances and communica- 

tions of such esteemed citizens as 
Lt. Gen. Brehon Somervell. Lt. Col. 
tarry S. MacPhail. Senator Scott 
Lucas of Illinois and baseball's own 
old man of the mountain—Commis- 
sioner K. M. Landis. 

Gen. Somervell, scheduled as a 

leading speaker, was unable to at- 
tend. but he voiced his sentiments 
in a telegram read by Col. MacPhail 
in which the general urged base- 
ball to help in the maintenance of 
morale both at home and among 
our troops. 

Somervell Praises Baseball. 
“In the winning of the war,” the 

telegram read in part, “it has been 
said that the successes of the British 
army can be traced to the cricket 
fields of Eton, and I say that the 
sandlots and big league ball parks 
of America have contributed their 
share to our military success. Nearly 
70 per cent of all major league play- 
ers at the time of Pearl Harbor are 

Nativity Parochial Champ 
In St. John's Division 

Nativity won the St. John’s divi- 
sion championship in the Parochial 
Basket Ball League yesterday, trim- 
ming St. Stephen's. 21-10. on the 
St. John's court, thus ending its 
season with the perfect record of 
five wins and no losses. 

In other games in this division 
St. Thomas, second placer, won over 
Immaculate Conception, 16-10, while 
St. John's beat Calvert, 28-16. 

Sacred Heart routed St. Francis 
Xavier, 34-1, in the Gonzaga divi- 
sion of the league. Xavier's only 
point was made by Elia. In the 
same section. St. Joseph's scorec 

over Blessed Sacrament. 15-8: Holy 
Name trimmed St. Aloysius, 20-12; 
St. Ann's beat St. Anthony, 20-9; 

i St. Gabriel won over St. James 
i 15-4. and St. Martin's drubbed Holy 
Trinity. 54-3. 

Jacobsen Cagers Upset 
Perruso In Heurich Tilt 

Jacobsen Florist handed Perruso's 
Cafe an upset last night, winning 
46-44, in a second-round "Heurich 
Basket Ball League game played on 

the Heurich court. Perruso's Zipple 
was high for the evening, with 11 
points. 

i In other league games FBI won 
[over Hot Shoppe. 30-26. and United 
Typewriter drubbed the Marines 

! 63-32. 
_ 

Potomac AZA Goes to Top 
Potomac AZA basket ball team 

won a double-header yesterday as 

it trounced Columbia AZA. 72-21, 
and Capital City AZA, 44-13. This 
placed Potomac in first place in the 
Jewish Community Center League. 

I NEW TIRES 1 
Rare in stock! | 

No waiting 
for Synthetic 
B. F. Good- 
rich Silver- 
towns—the 

tires of merit 
proved by 3 
years' road 

V Tires like new by our A-l 
^ re-cippinr process. Practl- 

* 

cal and patriotic! Remember, 
W our specialty is automobile ^ * 

rubber—re-cappiny is a “nat- 'T 
ural” with us. Check all five 
tires—then *et GOOD re- 

y* capping service! 3^ 

* WASHINGTON * 
* * 

COMPANY 
A* 14th Or Belmont Sts. N.W. ^ 
V 

" 'O' Auto Hare He Heyair It" 
* 

wearing the uniform today and giv- 
ing a splendid account of them-, 
selves.” • 

Col. MacPhail stressed the superb 
training and equipment of the 
American forces today in compari- 
son with World War I, pointing out1 
that Gen. Somervell is virtually 
supply officer for the United Na- 
tions and had changed the trite: 
“Too little and too late” to ‘‘plenty 
and on time.” 

| Commissioner Landis reiterated 
his statement of a year ago that 
baseball would continue as long as 
teams made up of players subject 
to the same wartime responsibili- 
ties as 130.000,000 other Americans 
could be put on the field. Baseball 
asks no special deferments or j 
exemptions, he said, adding that 
the presence on the field of players 
not up to the caliber of 1930 or 
1931 was the highest testimonial 
to the integrity of the game. 

Likely to Survive. 
Senator Lucas declared that as 

far as he could foresee, baseball; 
never would be ruled nonessential 
by the Government. "If anybody I 
does,” he said, "he might just as 
well abolish elections.” 

The scribes burlesqued such well- 
publicized incidents as the ousting 
of Bill Cox, Phil prexy, on gambling! 
charges; the Brooklyn Dodger "re-1 
bellion” at the time of the Bobo: 
Newsom incident and Minor League: 
Commissioner William G. Bram- 
ham's quelling of a revolt in the 
ranks by the magic of proxy votes.; 

Branch Rickey, president of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, was presented 
the Bill Slocum memorial award 
for distinguished service to base- 
ball. and Bill Dickey, Yankee 
catcher, was honored as the out- 

! S 

Fair Postwar Trials 
In Old Jobs Assured 
Players in Forces 
By the AMocieted Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Baseball’* 
national defense list players, num- 
bering more than 3,500, can thank 
the major-minor league Planning 
Committee for safeguarding their 
interests with an apparently fool- 
proof plan for reassignment. 

After two days of wordy sessions, 
the committee, under Commissioner 
K. M. Landis, yesterday popped up 
with several recommendations based 
on the theory that the servicemen 
players will be regarded in baseball 
law as if they had been in the game 
for the duration. 

As approximately 88 per cent of 
the men concerned are on minor 
league lists, the bulk of the pro- 
posals concern steps by which those 
returning to the game will be as- 
sured of a fair trial with their own 
clubs or one of equal rank and be 
protected against indiscriminate 
shuffling around from Class AA 
to D 

Minor Waiver Rules Asked. 
To make these assurances, the 

committee, which has power only to 
recommend, pending league ratifi- 
cation, asked all minor leaeu^s to 
adopt waiver rules during this par- 
ticular situation. 

Players must be retained 15 days 
of a season or 30 days of a training 
period by their original club or one 
of equal class. In turn, these re- 
instated players will not be counted 
on the player limit for 30 days, or 
one full training session, unless used 
in a regular league game or trans- 
ferred. 

After the trial period the player 
cannot be transferred to another 
club more than one class lower un- 
less waivers are asked. The waiver 
business will be new for the five 
lower units of the nine operating 
minors. Starting with *3.750 in 
Double A, the waiver price drops 
to *1.750 in A-l, *1.250 in A, *500 in 
B, *350 in C and *100 in D. 

No Reinstatement Limit. 
There was no limit placed upon 

the time in which a player may ap- 
ply for reinstatement after the war 
is over, but. after such action, he re- 
mains subject to the national de- 
fense list rules for one year. 

The only other postwar move was 
appointment of a committee made 
up of Jack Zeller, general manager 
of Detroit: Warren Giles, general 
manager of Cincinnati, and George 
Trautman. president of the Ameri- 
can Association, to study plans for 
encouraging high school baseball. 

Indianapolis Ice 
Team in 12th Tie 
Bv the Associated Presj. 

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 7.—For 
six nights a week the Indianap- 
olis Capitals of the American 
Hockey League are amiable gen- 
tlemen. but on the seventh they're 
fit to be tied—and have been 12 
times this season. 

The Capitals haven't reached 
a decision since January 29. when 
they whipped Pittsburgh. 3 to 2. 
and their 2-all deadlock with 
the Hershey Bears last night was 
the third successive standoff in 
league competition. 

My Budget May Say No...but 
HEART SAYS YES! 

I’ve got it all down on paper. No 
question about it—figures prove I 

simply can’t afford to put more 

money into war bonds. 
But I’ve been thinking. Our fighting men never stop to 

figure the cost to them in blood and suffering. They never 

cry, “We can’t afford to give out lives!” They put no price 
on their courage, self-sacrifice, devotion. While they give 
everything, here I am enjoying the comforts and peace of 
home. Who am I to say I can’t afford more bonds? Hang 
the budget! I’ll give up some of my pleasures, even neces- 

sities scrape up the money somehow. And buy all the 
extra bonds I possibly can to help them win! 

Lot’s All Back Tho Attack With War Bonds 
It’s not enough to buy your regular quota. It hat to be an extra bond 
this month—a little more pressure for the shoulder 
against the wheel. Remember, you are not 

giving your money. You are invest- 
ing it and will get it back 
with interest. 

ALL SIZES 
IOe to 3 for 50c 

LaRauna 
THI FINEST SMOKE YOU EVER HAD 



High Basketers Scrambling This Week for Playoff Berths 
■—— * — ■ — — 

____ 

Five Teams in Running 
For 3 Places Open 
In Crown Round 

Hirh School Scrleo, 
W. L. W. fi. 

Iastern_5 1 Western_ 3 3 
Wilson _ 4 1 Coolidge_ 2 3 
Tech _4 2 Anacostla_1 5 
Roosevelt_ 3 2 Central_0 5 

District public high school basket 
ball teams are swinging into the 
last week of their hot round-robin 
series, with single games scheduled 
tomorrow and Wednesday after- 
noons at Roosevelt gym and double- 
headers Friday and Saturday nights 
at Tech gym. 

When the week’s scramble is over 
the four top teams will engage in 
a short championship playoff the 
following week end. 

The goal for which all are shoot- 
ing not only is the public high cham- 
pionship but also a spot in The 
Evening Star’s Metropolitan cham- 
pionship tournament. Two public 
high quints will be in that big event, 
the round robin winner and the 
championship winner. 

Eastern Favored Over Riders. 
Tomorrow’s game is between Wil- 

son and Roosevelt, while Coolidge 
and Central tangle on Wednesday, 
both starting at 4 o’clock. Friday’s 
card sends Eastern against Roose- 
velt and Wilson against Anacostla, 
while the closing program on Satur- 
day is Tech against Central and 
Coolidge against Western. 

Eastern already has a lock on one 
of the four spots in the title playoffs 
and will be favored to beat Roose- 
velt on Friday and take no worse 
than a first-place tie in the round 
robin. Wilson also virtually is as- 
sured a place in the playoff and 
could tie for the lead. Tech, with 
only the last-place Central quint 
on its program, figures to be in the 
championship, but the fourth place 
still is debatable. 

Colts Likely in Playoff. 
Roosevelt, currently in the first 

division, has lost two good players 
and will have its hands full with 
two good teams. Wilson and East- 
ern, on its program. It may be forced 
out. That would leave the Western- 
Coolidge battle which ends this 
week's schedule as the deciding fac- 
tor. assuming that Coolidge gets past 
Central as expected tomorrow. 
Western last week lost Ray Love and 
Bob ’Tull, w'hich weakens it consid- 
erably. 

So the choice is Coolidge for that 
fourth spot, making the champion- 
ship playoff lineup as follows: 
Eastern, Wilson. Tech, Coolidge. It 
won't be decided until the last 
game, however, and there’s many a 

slip ’twlxt the cup and the lip. 
G. E. H. 

District Dogs Entered 
In Westminster Show 

A number of Washington dogs 
will be included in the 2,510 to com- 
pete in the Westminster Kennel 
Club show in New York which starts 
Friday. The list is the largest since 
1940. War conditions apparently 
have accelerated the interest in 
pure-bred dogs, both for show and 
companionship. 

The leading breed at the Madison 
Square Garden show this year is the 
dachshund with an entry of 120. 
Runnerup is the cocker spaniel. 
Third largest entry is that of Do- 
berman pinschers. 

Only one of last year's group win- 
ners will be back to defend his 
crown, the terrier Ch. Glynhir 
Gladly, owned by W. L. Lewis of 
New York. 

Among the Washington fanciers 
who expect to exhibit or view the 
show are Comdr. Keith Merrill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jouett Shouse, Gordon 
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur For- 
bush, Mr. and Mrs. George Patter- 
son, Capt. and Mrs. H. Glassen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dowell Mansfield. Mrs. 
John Anderson, Mrs. Harvey Brown 
and Mrs. Mark Taynton. 

Tropical Park to Offer 
$350,000 in Purses 
By the Associated Press. 

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 7.—Tropical 
Park will offer about $350,000 in 
purses during the 30-day spring 
racing meet which starts March 6 
and ends April 8, President H. L. 
Straus said today. 

The daily purse schedule will 
offer three races at $1,000, three at 
$1,200, a secondary feature at $1,600 
and a dailv feature at $1,800 fo 
$2,000. 

Enrolls Iran Net Champ 
CARLISLE, Pa., Feb. 7 OP).— 

Henry Naamani, 22-year-old son of 
an Iran merchant and singles ten- 
nis champion of Iran, has enrolled 
In Dickinson Law School. 

First 400 Set for Anna Bryan 
Nabs Mile o' Dimes Pin Meet 

Putting together the first 400 set 
of a comparatively new and event- 
ful bowling career and an 84-pin 
handicap, Anna Bryan of Silver 
Spring was back in the duckpin 
spotlight today as winner of the 
annual Mile o’ Dimes tournament 
held yesterday at Silver Spring by 
the Montgomery County Council of 
the American Legion. Her gross 
score was 484. 

Miss Bryan’s was not only the 
sole 400-set fired by the 306 con- 
testants in the biggest handicap 
tournament staged over metropoli- 
tan drives this season, but also her 
first effort of 163 Was the highest 
game of the event. Her second and 
third strings were 121 and 116. 

The 100-average roller first attract- 
ed attention at Lucky Strike by win- 
ning the Class D singles title with 
362 in the anual Washington Wom- 
en’s Duckpin Association champion- 
ships. She fired the tournament’s 
highest game of 167 a night later 
to give the Harrison Roofers’ second 
place in the Class D team event. 
Her set of 384 was among the first 
10 posted in the city affair. 

Besides the winning prize of $75, 
Miss Bryan won an extra $5 for 
her top game. The special high 
game Rward was given by Alf Paul, 
chairman of the Legion tournament. 

Big Day for Fair Bowlers. 
Fair bowlers had quite a day at 

Silver Spring with Florence Mc- 
Closkv of Takoma winning the $40 
second prize with a score of 105— 
462 while Emma Longley of Be- 
thesda tied for sixth place with 
James Payne of the Air Tract 
Manufacturing Co. League with a 
466 and Sue Stokes of Silver Spring 
was ninth with 93—442; Mrs. Long- 
ley tallied 81—446.and Pavne 72— 
446. 

Pete Lawhorn, veteran Capital 
Transit bowler, led the men with 
a third-place score of 57—455; fourth 

| was David Miller, Silver Spring, 87— 
453; Charles Carney, Hi-Skor with 
72—448, and Frank Hines. Hyatts- 
ville with 54—448, tied for fifth; 
Stewart Culp of Silver Spring was 

eighth with 96—445. 
Hugh Arbaugh, Silver Spring 

bowling promoter, who turned his 
drives over to the worthy cause, 
said that a complete list of winners 
and the amount of money raised 
for the Mile o’ Dimes paralysis fund 
would be announced in the next 
few days. 

Washington bowlers marked up 
their first major tournament victory 
of the season Saturday night at 
Queen Pin when Irving Cook, mem- 
ber of Hvattsville's District League 
team, won the 10th annual Red 
Megaw Open with a seven-game 

Ehmke Sees Vets 
Eager to Help Out 

Ey the Ass«cl»ted Presi. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7.— 
Howard Ehmke, one-time Phila- 
delphia Athletics pitching great, 
says hundreds of old-time players 
would get back into the game 
rather than see it fold up for the 
duration. 

“I’ll be 50 in April and I'm 
pretty busy around here,” says 
the big Swede, who owns and 
operates a war plant, “but if base- 
ball needs me I'll come running. 
I won’t say much about my arm, 
but I ought to be' able to do 
something. The game was good 
to me when I was in it, and I 
feel I owe it something.” 

No Quibbling This Time 
As Novikoff Signs 
Ey the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7.—Lou 
Novikoff, whose contract antics with 
the Chicago Cubs last spring pro- 
vided plenty of news before he 
signed, already has signed his 1944 
contract, he disclosed. 

The outfielder talked with Busi- 
ness Manager Jimmy Gallagher of 
the Cubs by long distance telephone 
in the office of Clarence Rowland, 
president of the Pacific Coast Base- 
ball League, and there was no quib- 
bling over salary although the terms 
were not revealed. 

Today a year ago—Baseball 
will continue as long as nine men 
can be put on the field, Judge 
Landis announced at New York 
baseball writers’ dinner. 

score of 962, out Baltimore sharp- 
shooters were back in command 
again today with Mike Shattuck as 
victor in the 9th annual Wiltse King 
Memorial, staged yesterday in the 
Oriole City, with a count of 955. 
Shattuck’s triumph gave the Balti- 
moreans their 11th win in 13 major 
stake events staged by the National 
Duckpin Bowling Congress. 

Wolfe Leads D. C. Invaders. 
Perce Wolfe, runnerup in the Me- 

gaw, led the Capital invaders yes- 
terday with 921, to gain a fourth- 
place tie with Bob Fisher and Bill 
Brozey of Baltimore. Ed Blakeny 
of Hi-Skor was seventh with 917 
and Fred Murphy of Lucky Strike 
was eighth with 908. Tony Santini 
was 15th with 878. 

Oriole shooters won the first 
three places in the Wiltse King with 
Carroll Hildebrand's 934 second and 
Cliff Kidd's 924 third. Other Bal- 
timoreans to finish in the money 
were Nova Hamilton, 903; Len Zer- 
husen, 903; Ed Bomscheuer, 895; 
Norman Roppelt, 893; Bill Esser, 
887; Nick Paye, 884. Ed Nash of 
Washington fired 154 to win a $10 
consolation prize. 

Other prize winners in the Megaw 
were Bub Guethler, 937; Bob Mi- 
ciotto, 920; Meyer Jacobson. Balti- 
more, 913; Galt Davis, 909: Bill 
Letrento. Baltimore, 909, and Art 
Felter, Baltimore, and defending 
champion, 906. Fred Murphy’s 158 
won the consolation prize. 

Fulton, Scary at Start, 
Too Thrilled to Talk 
Of Track Triumph 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Johnny Ful- 
ton, 21-year-old Stanford runner, 
considers his Mel Sheppard 600 at 
the Millrose games as the worst 
ordeal of his life, although he tri- 
umphed and won the Rodman Wan- 
amaker International Trophy as the 
meet's outstanding athlete at the 
same time. 

Before the race Saturday night in 
Madison Square Garden he answered 
all reporters with “I'm so scared I 
can't talk." 

After the event, which he won in 
the very good time of 1:12.1, his 
stock reply was, “I'm so happy I 
can’t talk.” 

For the 10 days prior to the race 
Falton wore blisters on his feet try- 
ing to learn how to run on a high- 
banked board track at New York 
University. All he expected out of 
Saturday night's etfent, in which 
four-time winner Jimmy Herbert 
could do no better than fourth, was 
another crop of blisters. 

His Second Race on Boards. 
But he shot out in front of the 

five-man field at the start, held the 
lead for the first time around the 
the 11-lap oval, was only a stride 
behind as Bob Ufer of Michigan 
reached the quarter-mile in 0:51, 

pounded to the front again on the 
final turn and won by a yard. 

It was only his second competitive 
start on the boards. 

Fulton, who last year traveled 
440 In 0:48.2 for the best mark of 
the year, is another of the athletes 
who has become ,a star trackman 
despite injuries. When he was 4 his 
left elbow was so badly shattered in 
an automobile accident that he still 
doesn't have full use of it. 

He starts from a semicrouch with 
only the right hand on the ground. 
Technically he still is a student at 
Stanford but is taking a quarter’s 
vacation and is running in the 
Eastern indoor meet as a member 
of the San Francisco Olympic Club. 

Joins List of Greats. 
His winning of the Rodman Wan- 

namaker trophy puts him on a par 
with Cornelius Warmerdam, Charles 
Hombostel, Glenn Cunningham, 
Paavo Nurmi and Charles Hoff in 
that respect. It is given annually to 
the meet’s top performer and despite 
their many victories such stars as 
Don Lash and Greg Rice never have 
won it. 

Two other newcomers and one 
veteran also drew cheers from the 
16,000 spectators. Claude Young of 
Illinois took the 60-yard dash in 
0:06.2 and Bill Hulse, making his 
first start in a big-time Indoor mile, 
finished 3 yards behind Gil Dodds 
in a 4:10.6 effort. 

The veteran was James Rafferty 
of the New York A. C. He trailed 
Ensign Ollie Hunter for 18 of the 22 
laps of the 2-mile, then spurted to 
win by 30 yards in 9:13.5. • 

STAR! — Here's Stanford's 
Johnny Fulton, upset winner 
of the Rodman Wanamaker 
Trophy as the outstanding 
athlete in Milrose Games. 

ftoenittg J£te Smarts 
Washington, D. C., Monday, February 7, 1944—A—9 • 

Outdoors With BILL ACKERMAN. 

Fishing contests add immeasur- 
ably to the fun of flshin’ and often 
pay real dividends to those who 
enter their largest catches. The 
winners of the 1943 George Ruppert 
Contest just have been announced 
and because it »s coastlong and the 
prizes are in cash, the awards in- 
terests many thousands. 

Washington anglers often have 
won first places in the various divi- 
sions, but never the outstanding 
fishing achievement that in previ- 
ous years has been worth in excess 
of $1,000, but this season was $250. 

Because the eight judges decided 
two fishermen were about even in 
their piscatorial prowness they de- 
clared it a tie and awarded each 
the full amount. 

One was the catch of a sailftsh 
from the Sunny Isles Pier just north 
of Miami Beach during the last 
week of the contest, ^t. Walter 
Haas, U. S. N. R., using a live pilchard 
for bait, hooked, fought and landed 
his catch in spite of repeated runs, 
the hazard of the pilings under thej 
pier and the crowds of anglers fish- 
ing elbow to elbow. 

It is true the fish weighed but 22 j pounds and his line was 12-thread, 
but never before in the history of 
fishing, even though many sailfish; 
have been hooked by pier fishermen, i 
had one been landed. In addition 
there was the mental hurdle, for 
with so many advisers—and you' 
would have to fish from Sunny Isles j to understand that—it is remarkable 

! 

he held the fish for more than a 

few jumps. We think it was a real 
achievement. 

Then there was J. P. Norfleet, 
fishing last June in the Lignum 
Vitae Key channel just off the Over- 
seas Highway to Key West, who 
caught on bait-casting tackle a 151- 
pound tarpon in a two-hour battle. 

His line, 18-pound silk which is 
comparable to six-thread, means he 
averaged more than 25 pounds of 
fighting fish to the thread of line, 
which, when you consider that 15 
and 16 pounds are rated pretty fair 
fishing in any company, was some- 
thing in the way of an achievement. 

Then take into consideration his 
fish being accepted by the Inter- 
national Game Fish Association as 
a new world record for six-thread 
line and it commences to add up to 
a fishing feat. 

Norfleet frankly admits that with- 
out his expert guide, Bert Pindar of 
Islamorado, Fla., he never would 
have landed the tarpon. That 
agrees with an opinion we have held 
for many years—that in all big 
game fishing the guide is responsible 
for 85 per cent of the success. 

Pinder received the captain’! 
prize of $50 and also Norfleet's $250. 
In turning his prize over to his 
captain, Norfleet leaves no doubt as 
to his idea of where belongs the 
credit. 

Five years ago—Walter Frank- 
lin, 161, unbeaten middleweight, 
knocks out Babe Risko in six 
rounds. 

YOUR PERSONAL POST WAR WORLD j 
Here ere the Ray Planchards of 1922 Franklin Ave., 
New Orleans, building a playroom for the youngsters. 

Ray Pianchard says, "Sure 1 know inflation would be 1 
terrible for the country. What's more I know it would || just about wreck my personal post war plans. ■ 

'Those 7 points make good sense to me—the Plan* |jj£ chards are following them right down the line.” 
* 

Do these 7 practical things-and 
you will help prevent Runaway Prices 

You've been reading and hearing a lot about 
what might happen to the cost ofliving. We 

all have. Prices probably get more headlines 
than any other news on America's home front. 

Well, there’s no sense kidding ourselves. Run- 
away prices could make a mess of things—dur- 
ing the war and in the peace to follow. 

But this danger, like a lot of others, flourishes 
in the dark. Throw a little light on it, and it 
doesn’t look half so scary. 

7 Things we can do 
We find, in fact, that there is a way to clamp 
down on prices before they have a chance to get 

out of hand. Here s the way—7 horse-sense 
things our Government has suggested we do now 
and continue to do. 

If you 11 take a look at the next column and 
see what sends prices out of control, you’ll see 

why this program will really do the job. 
It will put our extra money into places where 

it will help to insure our future comfort, protec- 
tion and security. And it reminds us that for our 
own good, we must play ball with our Govern- 
ment’s price ceilings and ration rules. 

How about getting started (if you haven’t al- 
ready) right away? 

Here’s what causes Runaway Prices... 
In war, most of our factories are working full 
time making weapons. And a whole lot fewer 
peacetime goods are being made. 

At the same time, many of us are being paid 
more in wages and salaries than ever before. 

If we disregard price ceilings and try to use 

this extra money to buy these few goods—bingo! 
prices start going up! It’s just the way prices go 
up at an auction. 

But if we all follow our Government’s seven- 

point program, it’s a sure bet that we’ll keep 
prices under control. 

* * * 

68,000,000 Americans, with the help of their life 
insurance agents, are already doing one of these seven 

things. They have also found the peace of mind, the 
family protection, the feeling of independence that 
owning life insurance brings. 

It is in the interest of these 68,000,000 people—as 
well as the nation as a whole—that the Life Insur- 
ance Companies of America have joined together to 
bring you this wartime message to help prevent run- 
away prices. Address inquiries to 60 East 42nd St., 
New York 17, New York. 

RAY W. PLANCHARD is assistant 
safety director of a shipyard. He rents 
out part of his house. His income, in* 
eluding rent and salary, totals $4,200. 
Ray is in the fight against rising priees 
and puts $1,540 into War Bonds, sav* 

ings, life insurance and debt payments. 

Here are the 7 Things 
our Government suggests that every family 

can do now and keep on doing 
1. Buy and hold War Bonds. 

2. Pay willingly our own share of the taxes 
—including increased taxes—that our 

country needs. 

3. Provide for our security by adequate life 
insurance and savings. 

4. Reduce our debts as much as possible. 
5. Buy only what we need and make what 

we have last longer. 
6. Follow the ration rules and price ceilings. 
7. Cooperate with our Government’s wage 

stabilization program. 

Life Insurance Companies of America 



Sfatlja. 
ALSOP. DORIS JANE. On Sunday 

February 8, 1944, at 4810 Frohllch lane, 
Kenilworth, Md.. DORIS JANE ALSOP, 
beloved daughter of Irvin and Ruth Alsop 

Remains resting at Oasch's funeral 
home, 4739 Baltimore ave., Hyattsville, 
Md.. where services will be held on Tues- 
day, February 8. at 2 p.m. Interment 
Fort Lincoln Ctmetery. 

ATKINSON, JANET C- On Sunday. Feb- 
ruary 6. 1944. at the home of her son, 
James H. Atkinson, 3 Olenridge rd.. Chevj 
Chase View, Md., JANET C. ATKINSON, 
wife of the late Rev. Robert Atkinson. 

Mrs. Atkinson rests at the Warner E 
Pumphrey funeral home. 8434 Oa. ave. 
Silver Spring, Md., where services will b« 
held on Tuesday. February 8, at S p.m 
Interment private. 8 

BARBER. MAUDE CARRINGTON. 8ud- 
denly, on Sunday. February 6, 1944. al 
her residence, 1408 Newton st. n.w. 
MAUDE CARRINGTON BARBER, beloved 
wife of William C. Barber and mother ol 
Signora Louie Cline. 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home, 2901 14th st. n.w., on Wednesday, 
February 9, at 10 a.m. Interment Con- 
gressional Cemetery. 8 

BARTLETT. DRU8IE ANN. On Satur- 
day. February 3. 1944. at her residence, 
the Broadmoor Apts., DRUS1E ANN BART- 
LETT, beloved wife of Edwin Chapman 
Bartlett and devoted mother of Ethel H 
Bartlett and Mrs. Edmund L. Finch and 
grandmother of Mrs. Lawrence L. Epper- 
son and Kegina Bartlett Finch. 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home, 2901 14th st. n.w., on Wednesday. 
February 9, at 1 pm. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Rock Creek 
Cemetery. 8 

BIRTWELL. DANIEL T. On Friday. 
February 4. 1944. Dr. DANIEL T. BIRT- 
WELL of 1325 Columbia rd. n.w., beloved 
husband of Nellie L. Birtwell end father 
of Comdr. Daniel T. Birtwell. Jr., U. 8. N. 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home, 2901 14th st. n.w, on Monday, 
February 7, at 8 P.m. Interment Ches- 
ter. Pa. 7 

BOSWELL ERNEST C. On Sunday. Feb- 
ruary 0. 1944. at Sibley Memorial Hos- 
pital, ERNEST C. BOSWELL, beloved fa- 
ther of Mrs. Grace N. Fraley. 

Services at Chambers’ funeral home. 617 
11th st. s e on Tuesday. February 8. at 2 
p.m. Interment in Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 

BRINK. ISABELLE E. On Saturday. 
February 5. 1944. ISABELLE E. BRINK 
of 1457 Park road n.w.. cousin of Har- 
rison 8. Brink of Annapolis. Md. 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. 2901 14th st. n.w on Wednesday. 
February 9. at 11 a m. Interment Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. 8 

BURNETTE, GEORGE RALPH. Sud- 
denly. on Saturday. February 5, 1944. 
GEORGE RALPH BURNETTE of 415 N. 
George Mason drive, Arlington. Va hus- 
band of Reba S. Burnette and lather of 
Anne and Charles Hamilton Burnette; son 
of Mrs. Augusta Ballinger Burnette and 
the late W. C. Burnette. Three sisters 
and two brothtrs also survive. 

Remains resting at the Ives funeral 
home, 2847 Wilson blvd., Arlington. Va., 
until 9:30 am. Tuesday. February 8; 
thence to the Clarendon Methodist Church, 
where funeral services will be held at 10 
a m Interment Arlington National Cem- 
•tery. 

CALLAN. D. RAYMOND. On Sunday. 
February 8, 1944. at his residence. 1657 
Church st. n.w.. D. RAYMOND CALLAN, 
beloved son of the late Bartholomew and 
Margaret Callan and brother of Mrs. Henry 
Stanley Gambel. Mrs. Charles M. Carter 
and James Callan. Remains resting at the 
Saffell funeral home. 475 H st. n.w. 

Funeral from the above funeral home 
on Wednesday, February 9, at 8:30 a m 
Requiem mass at St. Dominic's Church 
at 9 a m. Relatives and friends Invited. 
Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 8 

CAREY, LENA H. On Sunday. Feb- 
ruary 8. 1944, at Sibley Memorial Hos- 
pital, LENA H. CAREY, beloved sister of 
Mrs. E. M. Pennington, Mary L. and C. 
Irving Carey. 

Remains resting at the Ives funeral 
home. 2847 Wilson blvd Arlington, Va 
where funeral services will be held at 10 
a m Wednesday. February 9. Interment 
Yeocomico Church Cemetery, near Tucker 
Hill, Va. 8 

COOK. BESSIE M. On Sunday. Feb- 
ruary 8. 1944. at Providrnce Hospital. 
BESSIE M. COOK, beloved wife of Albert 
S Cook, mother of Mrs. Thelma V. Carter. 
Mrs. Anna L. Abbott and Mrs. Lois E. 
Walker. 

Services at her late residence. 133 13th 
st. n.e., on Wednesday. February 9. at 1 
pm Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 
Services by Chambers'. 8 

DAVIS, ELIZABETH K. On Sunday, 
February 8. 1944. at Columbia Hospital. 
ELIZABETH K. DAVIS, the beloved wife 
of William C. Davis of 727 Easley st.. 
6ilver Spring. Md. Mrs. Davis rests at 
the Warner E. Pumphrey funeral home. 
8434 Georgia ave.. Silver Spring. Md., un- 
til Tuesday. February 8. at 3 p.m. 

Services and interment, Columbia, 8 C. 8 
DAVIS, RUTH L. Departed this life on 

Saturday, February 5. 1944, at Gallinger 
Hospital, RUTH L. DAVIS of 1024 Quinn 
st.. Arlington, Va., the loving daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Davis Robinson and sister of 
Miss Marion Davis. She also is survived 
by a stepfather. Lewis Robinson: other 
relatives and many friends. Remains rest- 
ing at her late residence on Monday. Feb- 
ruary 7. after 4 p.m. 

Funeral Tuesday, February 8. at 1:30 
B m from the John T. Rhines & Co. fu- 
neral home, 3rd and Eye sts. s.w, Rev 
James E. Green officiating. Interment 
Harmony Cemetery. 

DIMES. PERRY W. Departed thia life 
on Wednesday. February 2. 1944. at Gal- 
linger Hospital, PERRY W DIMES, de- 
voted father of Mrs. Mary Jackson. Mrs. 
Minnie Noland. Mrs. Rosa Leak. Mrs. Lucille 
Sidney, Clem W. and John Thomas Dimes. 
He also leaves to mourn their loss 13 
grandchildren, 5 great-grandchildren. 4 
sons-in-law, 1 daughter-in-law. 4 brothers- 

* in-law, 1 sister-in-law, a host of nieces 
and nephews and other relatives and 
friends. Friends may call after 12 noon 
Sunday, February 6, at Barbour Bros.' 
funeral home, 48 K st. n.e. 

Funeral on Monday. February 7, at 1 
p m. from Boyd A. M. E. Church. Boyds. 
Md.. the Rev. Spottswood officiating. In- 
terment Boyd, Md. 7 

DORSEY, DOLORES ELEANORA. De- 
parted this life Sunday. February 8. 1944. 
at Childrens Hospital, DOLORES EL- 
FANORA DORSEY, the beloved daughter 
of Bertha Eleanora Dorsey, granddaughter 
Of Mrs. Ruth N. Dorsey. 

Notice of funeral later. 

DYSON, MRS. LILLIE HARRIS. On 
Thursday, February 3. 1944. at Pasadena, 
Calif at the home of her daughter. Mrs, 
Lucian W. Burnham, wife of Col. Lucian 
Wallace Burnham, U. S. M. C.. Mrs. LILLIE 
HARRIS DYSON, widow of Rear Admiral 
Charles Vi Dyson and daughter of Com- 
modore and Mrs. Robert Harris, she also 
is survived by her daughters, Mrs. Lucian 
W. Burnham and Mrs. John Kelry Richards, 
wife of Capt. J. K. Richards of New York 
City, and two sonr. John Carlyle Dyson of 
Berkeley, Calif., and Robert Harris Dyson 
of Swausea Village, Toronto. Ontario. 
Canada: also nine grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Saturday. 
February 5. at Pasadena. Calif. Interment 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

FOREMAN, JOHN A. Suddenly, on Sat- 
urday. February 5, 1944, at his residence, 
526 F st. n.e., JOHN A. FOREMAN, be- 
loved husband of Blanche M. Foreman 
and father of Charles F., John J. Foreman. 
Mrs. Elva, G. McLearen, Mrs. Blanche F. 
Nagro. 

Friends may call at the Lees funeral 
home. 4th st. and Mass. ave. n.e where 
services will he held on Wednesday. Feb- 
ruary 9, at 10:30 a m. Interment Phila- 
delphia. Pa. 8 

GALE, EMMA. On Fridav. February 4, 
1944, at her residence. 1229 Girard st. 
n.w., EMMA GALE (nee Cooper), beloved 
wife of Albert H. Gale, daughter of the 
late Nelson and Elizabeth Cooper, devoted 
sister of Mrs. Martha Sweeney. Mrs. Clara 
Dorsev and Mrs. Anna C. Wade: aunt 
of Mrs. Margaret Scott, great-aunt of 
Frances and Carol Scott and loving sister- 
in-law of James L. Wade. Other relatives 
and many ffiends also mourn her de- 
parture. Remains resting at the John T. 
Rhines A Co. funeral home. 3rd and Eye 
sts. s.w.. where they may be viewed on 
Sunday, February 8. after 12 noon, then 
at her late residence ?n Monday, Feb- 
ruary 7, at 1] a m. 

Funeral on Tuesday. February 8. at 1 
p.m. from the St. Monica's Episcopal 
Church. South Capitol and L sts.. the 
Rev. M. F. Newman officiating. Inter- 
ment Harmony Cemetery 7 

GALLANT, AGNES S. On Saturday. 
February 5. 1944. at Walter Reed Hospital. 
AGNES S. GALLANT, beloved wife of Frank 
R. Gallant, mother of Frank R. Gallant, 
jr : daughter of Mrs. Marguerite M. Cal- 
laghan and sister of Cant. William P. Cal- 
laghan. U. S. A., and Robert M. Callaghan, 
U. S. A, Remains resting at the Cham- 
bers funeral home. 1400 Chapin st. n.w., 
until Wednesday. February 9. at 8:30 a.m. 

Requiem mass at St. Paul’s Church. 
Fifteenth and V sts. n.w. Interment Ar- 
lington National Cemetery. 8 

HANSEN. PAUL. Suddenly, on Sunday. 
February 8. 1944, at Chicago, 111.. PAUL 
HANSEN, son of the late Mr. and Mrs 
John Hansen of Washington, D. C. 

HARRIS. HATTIE. On Sunday, Feb- 
ruary 8, 1944, in Wilmington. Del., HAT- 
TIE HARRIS, mother of Mrs. Emma Davis, 
Pvt. Lawrence Harris. DeWItt and Irv- 
ing Harris, sister of Ernest Dean, sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Hattie Dean. Other relatives 
and friends also survive her. 

After 8 Pm. Tuesday. February 8, 
friends may call at Frazier's funeral home. 
389 R. I. ave. n.w., where funeral services 
will be held on Wednesday, February 9, at 
3 p.m. Interment Harmony Cemetery. 8 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

Y. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor eonnected with 
the orlclnal W. R. Spear* establishment. 
1009 H St. N.W. WaMena|B*2S98 
FRANK GEIER’S SONS CO. 
1113 7th St. N.W. NA. 2473 
8605 14th St. N.W. HO. 2326 

Our Charges Are Reasonable 
J. William Lee’s Sons Co. 

4th and Mass. Are N.E. LI. 52M 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium 

CEMETERY LOTS. 
“EMETER V LOTS for sale; reasonable; 
National Memorial Park. Palls Church. 
V«.: private owner. Union 6267. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GUDE BROS. CO. Fiona Pieces 
1212 F St. N.W._National 4278 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 
■RPRassrvx floral trxbvto at 
moderate prices, phone na. ohm. 

Cor. 14th fir Eye *3153SV 

HENDERSON. LOTTIE NEWMAN. De- 
parted thi» life on Sunday. February 6. 
1044. at Emergency Hospital. LOTTIE 
NEWMAN HENDERSON, daughter o< the 
late John and Clara Newman. She leaves 
two devoted sisters, Mrs. Albert Lacey and 
Mrs. Blanche Brown: two brothers-ln-law, 
John T. Lacey and Joseph Brown. 

Notice of funeral later. 
HENDERSON. ROOSEVELT. Departed 

this life Saturday, February 8, 1044. at 
Oalllnger Hospital, ROOSEVELT HENDER- 
SON of 018 3rd st. n.w., beloved son of 
John and Lizzie Henderson. Also surviv- 
ing is a devoted wife. Willie Mae Hender- 
son: four sisters, one brother and a host 
of other relatives and friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Rollins'. • 

HICKS. CORNELIA. On Saturday. Feb- 
ruary 8. 1044. at her residence. 1638 4th 
st. n.w., CORNELIA HICKS, mother of 
Cornelia Jones Pleas. Mary Jones, Oscar 
Fields and Frank Jones: grandmother of 
Cecelia and Frank Jones. After 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, February n. friends may call 
at Frazier's funeral home, 389 R. I. ave. 
n.w. 

Funeral Thursday, February 10. at 1 
p.m., from the Asbury Methodist Church. 
11th and K sts. n.w. Interment Lincoln 
Memorial Cemetery. 9 

HIGHTOWER. LOIS. On Saturday. 
February 8. 1944. LOIS HIGHTOWER of 
HI2 Gresham place n.w., beloved wife of 
Bernard J. Hightower. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by McGuire. 

HOFEK. JANE ARMS. Suddenly, on 
Saturday, February 5. 1044. at the resi- 
dence of her son. Myron A. Hofer. 1810 
26th st. n.w.. JANE A HOFER. 

Private services on Tuesday afternoon. 
February 8. Cincinnati papers please 
copy. 7 

HOFF, GUSTAVE G. On Monday. Feb- 
ruary 7, 1944. at his residence. 26 Evarts 
st. n.e.. GUSTAVE O. HOFF, beloved hus- 
band of Katherine A. Hoff and father of 
Walter H. Allison and Mrs. Ethel B. 
Beasley. 

Services at the Chambers funeral home, 
1400 Chapin st. n.w., on Wednesday. Feb- 
ruary 9, at 11 a m. Interment Arlington 
National Cemetery. 8 

HOOD, EMMA F. Oil Monday. February 
7. 1944. al her residence, 810 Eye st. 
n.w.. Miss EMMA F. HOOD, sister of Mrs. 
James L. Parkham of Oxford. N. C.; Mrs. 
Robert P. Bayly of this city and R. H. 
Hood of Asheville, N. C. 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. 2901 14th st. n.w on Wednesday. 
February 9, at 3 p m. Interment Olenwood 
Cemetery. 8 

HUBERT. ELWOOD G. (Altorneyl. En- 
tered into eternal rest on Saturday. Feb- 
ruary 6. 1944. at his residence, 2133 L 
st. n.w.. Attorney ELWOOD G. HUBERT, 
the loving husband of Mrs Vernetta Mae 
Hubert and devoted brother of Mrs. Ruth 
A. H. Carmichael. John L. and Benjamin 
F. Hubert of Wilmington. Del. Other rela- 
tives and a host of friends also mourn his 
departure. Remains may be viewed at his 
late residence on Tuesday. February 8. 
after 4 p.m. Services at 8 p m., Rev. J. M. 
Harrison. Jr., officiating. 

Funeral Wednesday. February 9. at 1 
p.m., from the Bethel A. M. E. Church. 
Wilmington. Del Arrangements by the 
John T. Rliines & Co. funeral home, 3rd 
and Eye sts. s.w. 8 

HUBERT, ELWOOD G. The officers and 
noblea of Mecca Temple, No. it), A. E. A. 
O. N. M. S are hereby notlfled of the 
death of our late past potentate, ELWOOD 
G. HUBERT and are ordered to attend the 
funeral Tuesday, February 8. 1944. at 8 
p.m.. at hts Jate residence. 2133 L st n.w. 

ISAAC S. MASON. 111. Pot. 
ALLAN A. C. GRIFFITH, Sr., Recorder. 
HUBERT. ELWOOD G. The officers and 

companions of the Adolphus P. Hall Grand 
Chapter. H. R. A. N„ of the District of 
Columbia and jurisdiction, are hereby noti- 
fied to be present at the funeral services of 
our late P. G. II. P.. ELWOOD G. HU- 

[ BERT, are ordered to attend the funeral 
Tuesday, February 8. 1944, at 8 p.m., 2133 
L st. n.w. By order of 
WALTER .7. BROOKER. Grand High Priest. 

SIMPSON W. WALLACE, Grand Secty. 
HUBERT. ELWOOD G. Columbia Lodge. 

No. 85, I. B. P. O E. of W„ is 
hereby notified cf the funeral of 
Bro'her ELWOOD G. HUBERT 
from his late residence, 2133 L 
st. n.w.. Tuesday, February 8. 
11*44. at 8:30 p.m. Session of 
sorrow at the Elks’ Home Mon- 
day. February 7, at 9 p m. 

DR. JOHN R. FRANCIS. 
Exalted Ruler. 

LEE CAMPBELL, Secretary. 
HUBERT. ELWOOD G. Officers and Sir 

Knights of John W. Freeman Grand Com- 
mandery. K. T : You are ordered to as- 
semble at 2133 L st. n.w. Tuesday. Feb- 
ruary 8, 1944. for the purpose of attend- 
ing the funeral of our late right emi- 
nent grand commander. ELWOOD G. HU- 
BERT, at 8 p.m. By order of 

SIR ISAAC S. MASON. 
Deputy Grand Commander. 

CHARLES D. FREEMAN. Grand Recorder. 
HUBERT. ELWOOD G. Members of the 

Master Masons' Beneficial Association are 
advised that the funeral services of our late 
president. ELWOOD G HUBERT, will be 
held at his late residence. 2133 L st. n w.. 
Tuesday evening. February 8. 1944. at s 
o'clock p m. L. M. LEAKE. Secretary. 8* 

h nr.ki. i;lwuuu u. ne omcers ana 
members of Jonathan Davis 
Consistory. No. 1. Scottish Rite 
Masonry, are hereby notified that 
a midnight service for our late 
illustrious peer, ELWOOD G. 
HUBERT, will be held at his late 
residence. 2133 L st. n.w., Tues- 

day, February 8. 1944. 
SAMUEL L. STRICKLAND. 

Commander in Chief. 
MELVIN J. KEY. 

Keeper of the Seal and Archives. 
JACOBSON. MARTIN L. On Sunday. 

February 6. 1944. at his residence. 1855 
Calvert st. n.w., MARTIN L. JACOBSON, 
beloved husband of Charlotte D. Jacobson 
and brother of Clarence D. Jacobson. Re- 
mains resting at. the 8. H. Hines Co. fu- 
neral home. 2901 14th st. n.w. Please 
omit flowers. 

Notice of funeral later. 
JENIFER, CARRIE. On Saturday. Feb- 

ruary 6, 1944, at the residence of her 
daughter, Fannie Edwards. 1525 Q st. n.w.. 
CARRIE JENIFER, wife of the late Henry 
E. Jenifer, mother of Frank Jenifer of New 
York City. N. Y. She also leaves four 
grandchildren and other lelatives and 
friends. 

Remains restiffg at Henry 8. Washington 
«Sr Son's funeral home. 467 N st. n.w.. 
after 5 p.m. Monday. February 7. where 
services will be held Tuesday. February 8, 
at 12 noon. Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment Harmony Cemetery. 

JOHNSON. DORA MANSFIELD. Sud- 
denly. Friday. February 4. 1944. DORA 
MANSFIELD JOHNSON of 2710 Sherman 
ave. n.w beloved wife of William Johnson 
and mother of Mrs. Goldie Brown and 
Dollace. Donald and Jual Johnson. Also 
surviving are a sister, two brothers, a 
grandchild, an uncle, a son-in-law and 
other relatives and friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by McGuire. 

JOHNSON. WILLIAM C. Departed this 
life Wednesday. February 2. 1944, at 8t. 
Elizabeth’s Hospital. WILLIAM C. JOHN- 
SON. He leaves a wife. Julia L Johnson: 
a mother. Annie Johnson; a sister. Willie 
May Johnson, and a brother, James John- 
son of Charlotte. N. C. 

Remains resting at the Eugene Ford fu- 
neral home. 1.300 S. Capitol st.. where 
funeral services will be held Tuesday. Feb- 
ruary 8. at 2 p.m. Interment Woodlawn 
Cemetery. 

KNECHT. EDWARD M. Suddenly, on 
Friday, February 4. 1944, at his residence, 
3512 Conn. ave. n.w., Dr. EDWARD M. 
KNECHT. beloved husband of Gloria 
Moran Knecht and father of Maxine and 
Mary Knecht. 

Services at the 8. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home, 2901 14th st. n.w., on Monday. 
February 7, at 8:30 p.m. Interment 
Green Hill Cemetery. Waynesboro, Pa. 7 

LOGAN, ADA F. On Saturday, Feb- 
ruary 5. 1944, at her residence. 1228 
Crittenden st. n.w., ADA F. LOGAN, be- 
loved wife of Cyrus F. Logan and mother 
of Cyrus L. Logan. 

Funeral from the W. W. Deal funeral 
home. 4812 Georgia ave. n.w.. on Tues- 
day. February 8. at 8 p.m. Relatives and 
friends are invited. Interment at Lam- 
bertville. N. J. 8 

MALONE, MARGARET. On Sunday. 
February 6. 1944. at her residence. 2.300 
18th st. n.w.. MARGARET MALONE, aunt 
of Francis J. O'Connor. Remains rest- 
ing at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral home. 
2901 14th st. n.wf., until 10 p.m. Mon- 
day. February 7. 

Services and interment Ithaca, N. Y. 

MILLER. SUSIE P. On Sunday. Feb- 
ruary 6. 1944. at her residence. ] 504 Mon- 
tana ave. n.e.. SUSIE P. MILLER, wife 
of the late Jacob H. Miller and mother of 
Jessie Jones, Charles G. Miller of Alex- 
andria, Va., and Clarice O. Miller of 
Orange. Va. 

Funeral from the W. W. Deal funeral 
home. 4812 Georgia ave. n.w., on Wednes- 
day, February 9, at 11 a m. Relatives and 
friends are invited. Interment Glenwood 
Cemetery. 8 

MOORE. MILTON H. At his residence. 
162 Bryant st. n.w.. MILTON H. MOORE, 
devoted husband of Julia Moore. Also sur- 
in« are a mother. Louise Thomas: one 
son. three brothers, three sisters and a 
host of other relatives and friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Johnson A Jenkins. 2053 Georgia ave. * 

POPE, HENRY, JR. Departed this life 
Sunday. February 6. 1944, at 1502 Ver- 
mont ave. n.w.. Apt. 10. HENRY POPE. 
Jr., husband of Nellie Pope and son of 
Ella and Henry Pope, sr. He also leaves 
five sisters, two brothers, five uncles and 
three aunts. Remains resting at Eugene 
Ford’s funeral home. 1300 South Cap- 
itol st. 

Notice of funeral later. 
PRINCE, HAZEL JEAN. On Sunday. 

February 6, 1944, HAZEL JEAN PRINCE 
of 6608 Poplar ave., Takoma Park. Md., 
beloved wife of Charles Kendall Prince 
and mother of Charles K. and Darlne Jean 
Prince and daughter of Harry W. Cleave- 
land and sister of Doris J. Cleaveland. 
Remains resting attoChambers’ Rlverdale 
funeral home. 

Services at the Hyattsville Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday, February 9. at 
2:30 p.m. Interment Fort Lincoln Cem- 
etery. 8 

SEHER. WILLIAM J. On Friday, Feb- 
ruary 4. 1944, at his residence, 3709 East- 
ern ave.. Mount Rainier. Md„ WILLIAM 
J. SEHER, beloved husband of Martha 
Seher and father of Helmut Seher. Mrs 
Hildegard Clements and Mr.'. Erika Horner 

Funeral from Wm. J. Nalley's funeral 
home. 3200 Rhode Island ave. at Eastern 
ave. n.e.. on Tuesday. February 8. at 2 
p.m. Relatives and friends invited. In- 
terment Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 7 

SMITH, MARGARET. On Friday, Feb- 
ruary 4, 1944, at Petersburg, Va„ MAR- 
GARET SMITH, daughter of the late Helen 
Washington. She is survived by four sis- 
ters. one brother and a host of other rel- 
atives and friends. 

Aftor fi P.m. Monday, February 7, friends 
mav call at Frasier’s fufieral home. 389 
R. I. ave. n.w., where funeral services 
will be held on Tuesday. February 8. at 
1 p.m., Rev. 8. G. Spottewood officiating, 
interment Fayne’a Cemetery. 

\ 

Helen W. Phelps, 80, 
Portrait Artist, Dies 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Peb. 7.—Helen Wat- 
son Phelps, 80, portrait painter, died 
yesterday. 

Paintings by Miss Phelps are In 
the collections of the Providence 
(R. I.) Arts Club. National Art In- 
stitute, Washington, and the art 
museums of San Diego, Calif., and 
Newark, N. J. • 

She won honorable mention at 
the Buffalo exposition of 1901, the 
Woman’s Art Club prize in 1907 and 
the Watrous figure prize at the ex- 
hibition of the Association of Wom- 
en Painters and Sculptors in 1914. 

A daughter of Dr. Thaddeus 
Phelps of Attleboro, Mass., she re- 
ceived her professional education in 
Providence and Paris. 

Torture Tojo with another bond. 
He will feel the squeeze more than 
you do. 

lhathfi. 
SOUTHGATE. HERBERT ALBERT. Sud- 

denly, on Sunday. February 8, 1944, at 
his residence. 3008 15th st. n.e., HERBERT 
ALBERT SOUTHGATE, husband of Mar-, 
garet Southgate and father of Viola Conk-1 
lin and Grace Looke. 

Funeral from the W. W. Deal funeral 
home, 4812 Georgia ave. r..w„ on Tuesday, 
February 8, at 2 p.m. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Fort Lincoln 
Cemetery. 8 

STEADMAN, EMILY RAWLINGS. On 
Saturday. February 5, 1944, at her resi- 
dence, 2005 Brighton rd., Avondale, Md.. 
EMILY RAWLINGS STEADMAN, wife of 
the late C. L. Steadman, mother of Joseph 
E. and Miss Ruth 8. Rawlings and Mrs. 
Ora M. Fisher. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
Huntemann funeral home. 5732 Georgia 
ave. n.w., on Tuesday. February 8, at 2 
p.m. Interment Rock Creek Cemetery. 7 

STOKES. PHILIPPA HALL. On Tues- 
day, February 1. 1944. at Broad Run. Va.. 
PHILIPPA HALL STOKES. widow of 
Travers Stokes, beloved mother of Pvt. 
Leslie Stokes, Margaret Stokes Roy and 
Ella M. Stokes, sister of Mrs. Louise 
Eggleston and Miss Bessie Hall. She also 
is survived by other relatives and friends. 

Friends may call after 12 noon Monday, 
February 7, at Allen Ac Morrow Funeral 
Home, Inc 1328 V st. n.w.. where brief 
services will be held on Tuesday. February 
S, at 11 a m., after which remains will be 
carried to The Plains, Va.. where funeral 
services will be held at 1:30 p.m. lrom 
First Baptist Church. Interment family 
cemetery. Broad Run. Va. 7 

TAYLOR, CHARLES S. On Saturday. 
February 6. 1944. at Sibley Hospital. 
CHARLES 8. TAYLOR, beloved husband 
of the late Maude W. Taylor and father 
of Charles E. and Palmer B. Taylor. 

Funeral services at his son's residence. 
Charles E. Taylor, 4.320 19th st. n e.. on 
Tuesday. February 8, at 2 p.m. Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Ceaar 
Hill Cemetery. 7 

THOMAS. HATTIE. On Thursday. Feb- 
ruary 3. *944, at 8t. Elizabeth's Hospital. 
HATTIE THOMAS, beloved mother of the 
late James R. Thomas. She also leaves 
to mourn their loss a sister. Martha New- 
man: a brother, Daniel Butler; a grand- 
daughter and a host of nieces, nephews 
and other relatives. 

After 12 noon Sunday. February 8, 
friends may call at Frazier's funeral home. 
389 Rhode Island ave. n.w.. where funeral 
services will be held on Tuesday, February 
8. at 1:30 P.m. Interment Lincoln Memo- 
rial Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
Invited. 7 

TUCKER, CLARA MAUDE. On Sunday. 
February 8. 1944, at Sibley Memorial Hos- 
pital. CLARA MAUDE TUCKER, beloved 
sister of Martha M. Tucker and H. B 
Tucker of New York City. 

Friends may call at the Lee funeral 
home. 4th st. end Mass. ave. n.e. where' 
services will be held on Wednesday. Feb-1 
ruary 9, at 1 p.m. Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Glenwood Cemetery. 

TILDON. EFFIE G. Departed this life 
on Sunday, February 8. 1944. after a 
long Illness, EFFIE G. TILDON. She is 
survived by a loving husband. Rev. 
Thomas S. Tildon: two sisters, one brother, 
four daughters. Gertrude, Mildred. Hilda 
and Alice Tildon; four sons. Ephraim. 
Thomas. Bernard and Aruna Tildon: fif- 
teen grandchildren, many other relatives 
and friends. Body resting at Mrs Katie 
Williams’ funeral parlor, 322 North Schroe- 
der st.. Baltimore, Md. 

Notice of funeral later. 
WALKER. ERNEST GEORGE. Sudden- 

ly. on Sunday. February 8. 1944. at his 
residence. 3035 Dumbarton ave. n.w.. ER- 
NEST GEORGE WALKER, beloved husband 
of Romaine Mannix Walker and father of 
Mannix Walker. 

Remains resting at the above residence, 
where services will be held on Tuesday, 
February 8. at 3 p.m. Interment private. 

WILLIAMS. CLARENCE L. On Sunday. 
February 8, 1944. at his iesid*nce, 4<»2 H 
st. n.e., CLARENCE L. WILLIAMS, beloved 
husband of Mabel L. Williams (nee Cooke). 

Funeral from Timothy Hanlon’s funeral 
home. 841 H st. n.e on Wednesday, Feb- 
ruary 9. at 8:30 a m. Requiem mass at 
St. Aloysius Church at 9 a m. Interment 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. Relative! and 
friends invited. 8 

in Mmnrtam 
BADDY. JOHN HENRY. In lovin* m»m- 

ory of our devoted husband and father* 
JOHN HENRY BADDY, who departed this 
life one year ago today. February 7. 1943. 
We often sit and think of him 

When we are alone. 
For memory is the only friend 

That sorrow can call its own. 

Like the green foliage amid the withered 
oak. 

When all other things decay. 
Our love for him will still keep green 

And never fade away. 
Some day our eyes shall see 

The face we loved so well: 
Some day his hand we will clasp 

And never say farewell. 
HIS DEVOTED WIFE. ANNIE BADDY. AND 

CHILDREN. ROBERT H. BADDY. KATE 
MCALLISTER. ANNIE TURNER. IDELLA 
BADDY. MARGUERITE ANDERSON 
AND MARTHA BOWIE. • 

BELL. JAMES A. In loving remembrance 
of my husband. JAMES A BELL .SANDY >, 
who entered into rest four years ago, Feb- 
ruary 7, 3 940. 

I often sit and think of you 
When I am all alone 

For memory is the only friend 
That grief can call its own 

LOVING WIFE. MARY. 
FREEMAN JOHN T. Sacred to the 

memory of my dear husband, JOHN T. 
FREEMAN, who left me seven years ago 
today, February 7. 1937. 

Rest peacefully, blessed soul, with God, 
No doubts, no fears, no dubious cares; 
But comforted by staff and rod. 
How beautiful it is to be with God. 
LOVING WIFE. EDEANIE I. FREEMAN. 
HILLERY. MARY E. A tribute of love 

to the memory of our beloved wife and 
mother, MARY E. HILLERY. who entered 
life eternal three years ago today, Feb- 
ruary 7, 3 941. 
Peaceful be thy rest, dear wife and mother, 

’Tis sweet to breathe thy name; 
In life we loved you dearly, 

In death we do the same. 

Our hearts still ache with sadness, 
Our eyes shed many a tear: 

God only know’s how we miss you 
At the end of three saddened years. 

HER LOVING HUSBAND. JACOB. AND 
DAUGHTER. MARIE. 
KENNEY, CHARLES L. In memory of 

our dear father and grandfather. CHARLES 
L. KENNEY, who passed away four years 
ago today, February 7, 1940. 
Four years ago God called our beloved, 

Oh. how we hate to see him go: 
But after viewing this past world, 

We are satisfied to know 
That he is seated next to God's throne. 
Far away from this striflng and disorderly 

world. 
DAUGHTER. MRS BEULAH FERGUSON. 

AND GRANDDAUGHTERS. • 

KIRK. CHESTER A. In loving memory 
of my dear brother. CHESTER A. KIRK, 
who passed away three years ago today, 
February 7, 3 941. 
The flowers I place upon your gravt 

May wither and decay: 
But the love I bore for you in life 

Can never fade away. 
HIS LOVING SISTER. • 

TOLSON, HERBERT. In sad but lov- 
ing remembrance ot our dear husband and 
father. HERBERT TOLSON. who departed 
this life one year ago today, February 7, 
1943. 
Father, the year rolled by so fast 

It seemed only yesterday 
We had you here to comfort and cheer 

When things seemed dark and gray. 
More and more as time goes on. 
We know the main link in our family 

chain has gone: 
We think of you and talk of you. 
Sometimes we even laugh at the things 

you used to say and do: 
But our hearts are heavy and very aad. 
We've lost the dearest father any one 

ever had. 
DEVOTED WIFE, BEATRICE, AND CHIL- 

DREN. • 

TURNER, RICHARD CARROLL. A trib- 
ute of love and devotion to the memory of 
our beloved son and brother. RICHARD 
CARROLL TURNER, who entered Into the 
higher life fourteen years ago today, Feb- 
ruary 7, 1930. 

"The gift of God ts eternal life.” 
RICHARD W. AND LULA CARROLL TUR- 

NER. FRANCES BERNICE TURNER. • 

WATSON. BENJAMIN. In loving re- 
membrance of our dear husband and father, 
BENJAMIN WATSON, who departed this 
life two years ago today, February 7. 1942. 
What would I give to hold your hand, 

Vour happy face to see. 
To hear your voice, to see your smile. 

That meant so much to me. 

Getting used to being lonesome. 
That's the hard part to bear: 

Getting used to all the sorrow 
You were once so auick to share. 

Getting used to all the heartaches 
Night and day from missing you: 

Getting used to being lonesome 
That's what I must learn to do. 
DEVOTED WIFE AND CHILDREN. • 

WILLIAMS. BENJAMIN F. AND LA- 
VINIA. A tribute of love to the memory 
of our devoted parents. BENJAMIN F. 
WILLIAMS, who died eight years ago. Jan- 
uary fi, ]93fi. and LAVINIA WILLIAMS, 
who died three ysars ago today, February 
7. 1941. -4 
They are at rest. 
We would not stir the Heaven of their 

repose with loud-voiced grief, 
Or Passionate request, or selfish plaint.” 
MARY L. WILLIAMS, LOUISE E. PETERS. 

Dr. Roy S. MacElwee, 
Ex-Georgefown Dean, 
Dies of Heart Attack 

Dr. Roy Samuel MacElwee, con- 

sulting engineer in the transporta- 
tion section of the War Department 
and former dean of the School of 
Foreign Service of Georgetown Uni- 
versity, died of a heart attack last 
night at his residence, 3726 North 
Eighteenth street, Arlington, Va„ 
where he had been rooming for the 
past year. He would have been 61 
years old on April 12. 

Dr. MacElwee made his home in 
the fashionable Drexel Hill section 
of Philadelphia and his widow, Mrs. 
Sarah MacElwee; a son, Roy Samuel, 
jr„ and two daughters, Anne Frances 
and Sarah Margaret, live there. Mrs. 
Sara Jordan, who lives at the North 
Eighteenth street address in Arling- 
ton, said that a sister, Mrs. Frances 
MacFarland of New York, and Mrs. 
MacElwee are on their way to Wash- 
ington. 

Harbor Development Expert. 
A well-known expert on water- 

front and harbor development and 
international commerce, Dr. Mac- 
Elwee drew up the water front and 
port development plan for Toledo 
and Cleveland, Ohio; Canaveral, 
Fla., and Turlamo, Venezuela. He 
also designed and supervised con- 
struction of Charcotte Terminal, 
Rochester, N. Y. He was dean of 
the School of Foreign Service at 
Georgetown from 1921 to 1922 and 
previously had served as professor 
there for a year. 

Born in Parkville, Mich., he was a 
son of the Rev. Samuel J. and Anna! 
Belle MacElwee. He received a B. S.! 
degree from Columbia University 
in 1907 and after studying in several 
European universities received an 
M. A. and a Ph. D. from the Univer- 
sity of Berlin in 1915. 

Served Firms Abroad. 
He was first employed by the In- 

ternational Harvester and Otis Ele- 
vator companies in 1899 and worked 
for those firms in this country and 
in Europe until 1914. He then was 

employed as chief clerk to the 
United States Consulate General in 
Berlin until 1915, when he returned 
to America and was appointed a 
lecturer on economics and foreign 
trade, port and terminal engineer- 
ing at Columbia University. He also 
held a seat on the facility of the 
College of Charleston and the Cita- 
del, Charleston, S. C. 

A lieutenant colonel during the 
World War, Dr. MacElwee served as 

aide to Maj. Gen. G. W. Goethala, 
then serving as chief of the Division 
of Purchase, Storage and Traffic. 
Former director of the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
he also had served as chairman 
of the United States Economic 
Liaison Committee; chairman of the 
Interdepartment Committee for 
Commercial Aviation, and was a 
member of the Committee for Com- 
mercial Use of Army Bases. 

Decorated with the Officer Order 
of Leopold II of Belgium, Dr. Mac- 
Elwee also had received recogni- 
tion from the Polish, Rumanian and 
Italian governments. 

George R. Burnette, 
ICC Official, Dies at 44 

George Ralph Burnette, 44, of 415 
North George Mason drive, Arling- 
ton, Va., an employe of the rate 
division of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, died Saturday after 
suffering a heart attack at his of- 
fice in the ICC Building. 

A native of Inman, S. C., Mr. Bur- 
nette had lived here since accept- 
ing a position with the ICC in 1936. 
He previously had been employed 
by the Southern Railroad at Ports- 
mouth, Va., and the Piedmont & 
Northern Railway at Greenville, 
S. C. 

About six years ago he was trans- 
ferred from the ICC to the rate di- 
vision of the Maritime Commission, 
which later merged with the ICC. 

Veteran of the last war, Mr. Bur- 
nette served overseas with an en- 

gineers outfit of the 42d Division. He 
was a member of the Bunker Hill 
Post of the American Legion and 
the Clarendon Methodist Church, 
of which he had served as treasurer 
of the Sunday school. 

He leaves his w'idow, Mrs. Reba S. 
Burnette; a son, Charles Hamilton 
Burnette; a daughter. Anne; his 
mother, Mrs. Augusta Ballenger 
Burnette of Inman; two brothers, R. 
Ed Burnett and Claude Burnette, 
and three sisters, Mrs. H. S. Higgens 
of Easley, S. C., and Misses Sallie 
and Aldo Burnette, both of Inman. 

Funeral services will be held at 10 
a.m. tomorrow at the Clarendon 
Methodist Church, with burial in 
Arlington Cemetery. 

Army Show to Go to Field 
LONDON, Feb. 7 (JP).—'The entire 

cast of Irving Berlin's "This Is the 
Army” will go to North Africa and 
Italy to entertain troops in the field, 
it was announced after the Lon- 
don farewell performance Saturday 
night. 

Ernest G. Walker, 74, 
Retired Builder and 
Newspaperman, Dies 

Ernest George Walker, 74, retired 
newspaperman, builder and a resi- 
dent of Washington for 51 years, 
died yesterday at his home, 3035 

Dumbarton ave- 
nue N.W., after 
an illness of two 
weeks. 

Born in Em- 
den, Me., he at- 
tended Anson 
Academy, Colby 
College and 
Harvard Univer- 
sity. He came 
to Washington 
in 1892 as a 
new spaperman. 
He was corre- 

spondent for the 
Boston Herald 

Ern<*t C. Walker. and the Spring- 
field (Mass.) Republican, later serv- 

ing as city editor and political writer 
on the Washington Post. 

Retiring from newspaper work 
some 28 years ago, he engaged in 
the building business. He developed 
several large apartments here, in- 
cluding the Chateau Thierry, St. 
Mihiel, Pentilly, Woburn, Shawmut 
and Ambassador. 

Until his retirement two years ago, 
Mr. Walker was an administrative 
assistant with the Reconstruction 
Finance Corp. 

Several times during the Roose- 
velt administration Mr. Walker's 
name was mentioned for the post of 
District Commissioner. 

He was a former president of the 
Gridiron Club. At the time of his 
death he was the club’s historian, a 

position he held since the post was 
created about 15 years ago. The 
author of several books on Maine 
history, he also was president of the 
National Democratic Council for the 
District at one time. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
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Romaine Walker, and a son, Mannix 
Walker, writer and teacher. Fu- 
neral services will be held at 3 p.m. 
tomorrow at the family residence. 

J. Frederick Talcott, 77, 
Head of Boy Rangers, Dies 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—J. Frederick 
Talcott, 77, national chairman and 
director of the Boy Rangers of 
America and an executive of many 
welfare and charitable organiza- 
tions, died at his home here yes- 
terday. 

Executive of a textile firm, Mr. 
Talcott formerly was president of 
the National Arts Club and was a 
director of the American Tract So- 
ciety, director of the Federation of 
Protestant Welfare Agencies and of 
Friends of Boys, Inc., and a trustee 
of Lincoln University at Chester, 
Pa., the oldest colored university for 
men in the United States, 

Mr. Talcott, who was president, 
treasurer and director of James Tal- 
cott, Inc., textile and general fac- 
tors here, led in 1934 a movement 
in New York to raise $400,000 for the 
expansion of Lincoln University. 

Miss Lena H. Carey Dies; 
Arlington School Principal 

Miss Lena H. Carey, principal of 
Patrick Henry Elementary School, 
Arlington, for the last 23 years, died 

FREE LECTURE 
—ON— 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
-BY- 

PAUL A. HARSCH, C. S. B. 
of Toledo, Ohio 

Member of the Board of Lecture- 
ship of The Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts. 

In Edifice 
Third Church of Christ, 

Scientist 
13th and L Streets N.W. 

Tuesday, February 8, 1944 
at 8:05 P.M. 

Under Auspices of 
Second Church of Christ, 

Scientist. 
Lecture Radiocast Over Station WINX 

No Collection All Welcome 

yesterday at Sibley Hospital after a 
three-week illness. 

Miss Carey was a graduate of the 
University of Virginia and Joined 
the Arlington County teaching staff 
in 1919. In 1921 she was made 
principal of the largest elementary 
school in the county. 

She is survived by two sisters, Miss 
Mary Carey, principal of the Wood- 
row Wilson Elementary School; Mrs. 
E. M. Pennington, and a brother, C. 
Irving Carey. 

Funeral services will be held at 10 
am. Wednesday at the Ives funeral 
home, 2847 Wilson boulevard, Ar- 
lington, with burial at Yeocomico, 
near Tucker Hill, Va. 

We are about to open up a second 
front. Open up your purse or wallet 
and buy that extra bond. 

EDUCATIONAL._ 

INCOME TAX 
16-week elementary eeurte 
in preparation of individual 
income tax returns. Mon- 
days, 6 to 8 or 8 to 10, opin- 
ing February T. 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
UNIVERSITY 

1100 16th St. at L. RE. 2262 

PLASTICS 
Final Registration Dates for 

Washington Class 

A few more reaeerationi ST.il.blc St 
moderate rate and term,. Final fef. 
date, Tuei.. Wed.. Thu., Friday—10 
a m. te I c m.. 2 to 4, 7 to B p.m. C.U 
or phone NA. 6018. 

(WASH. BRANCH) N. V. TECH 
lit40 N, V. Are, N.W.Founded 1B1Q. 

WOMEN 
AccQ4i*Ua*iti- 

needed for wartime one 

post-war position!. Pr# 

pare for permanent careoi 

in day and evening cla***« 
now forming. Aak lei 

Special Women’* Folder. 

BENIAMIN FRANKLIN UNIVERSITY 
1100 ltth it- It. w„ at L »»• w 

(and that's GOOD, says Uncle Sami)* 

You’ll marvel at how easy it is to eat what’s 

good for you—when it tastes good! That’s why 
children, and grown-ups, too, always ask for 

“more” when you serve Rice’s Tender-Fresh 

Bread. Each slice is so soft, so fragrantly-fresh 
that it puts extra appetite appeal into any snack. 

And Rice’s Bread packs a peck of nourishment 

because it’s rich in essential vitamins and min- 

erals. When you’re at your independent grocer’s 
today—get the loaf that’s so nourishing, so de- 

liciously fresh—Rice’s TENDER-Fresh Bread! 

* 
The Government appeals to you to eat more of 

the 7 Basic Foods to get national health up to 

par. That’s why you should serve enriched 
bread more often. You’ll be helping yourself 
as well as Undo Sami 

RICE’S I 
Qll ,ir fO* °VE* 7$ Yt. Qu*llTV *Mt»N° * 



Banks to Begin Using 
New Ration Tokens 
Here February 27 

By EDWARD C. STONE. 
•''Washington banks will begin using 

the new red and blue ration 
tokens on February 27, in accordance 
with Office of Price Administration 
instructions, A. Scott Offutt, presi- 
dent of the District Bankers’ As- 
sociation, announced today. 

Distribution of the new tokens to 
fpod dealers will start all over the 
country on February 17. the OPA 
estimating that use of the tokens 
will result in the elimination of 60 
per cent of the food ration stamps 
now flowing from consumers through 
rfctailers and others to banks. 

Many Washington banks have 
Hundreds of these ration banking 
afccounts, which are operated entirely 
separately from other bank accounts. 
The system has been worked out 
spioothly and the Government pays 
for the service, which requires a 
good deal of extra help. Use of the 
“gummed sheets for ration stamps 
Is to be resumed, the verifying of 
ration stamps being made much 
simpler for the banks. 

Estimates on the number of tokens 
merchants will need differ greatly 
among bank officials. 

Heavy Bond Buying Noted. 
Purchases of Government securi- 

ties amounting to $725,000,000 were 
made during 1943 by member in- 
stitutions of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank System, as their part in war 
financing. Gov. James Twohy an- 
nounced today. The same building 
and loan associations sold $456,000.- 
000 to the public in War Bonds and 
Stamps. 

Total sales and purchases of Gov- 
ernment bonds by members of the 
system since 1941 amounted to near- 
ly' $1,450,000,000, he said. 

Insurance Sales Up Sharply. 
Northwestern Mutual Life sales in 

1943 totaled $227,373,951. under 48,958 
policies, a gain of 11 per cent. Of 
the total insurance in force, only 
1.49 per cent was terminated by- 
lapse, surrender or expiry during the 
year, compared with 2.2 per cent in 
1942. The size of the average policy 
increased from $4,022 to $4,644. As- 
sets reached a new peak of $1,637,- 
443,394. Surplus was up $84,000,000 
and very heavy investments were 
made in War Bonds. 

Auditors to Meet Thursday. 
The auditors’ section of the Dis- 

trict Bankers’ Association will have 
a dinner meeting at the Lee Shera- 
ton Hotel next Thursday evening, 
the guest speaker being William J. 
Bushwaller, claims manager of the 
Washington office of the Fidelity & 
Casualty Co. of New York, who will 
speak on “Fidelity Bonds in Gen- 
eral." Plans for the Baltimore trip 
will be completed. 

fifth District Sales Gain. 
Department store sales in the 

fifth district in the four weeks 
ended January 29 were 7 per cent 
ahead of the like 1943 period, the 
Federal Reserve Board announces. 
Atlanta led the ±2 reserve districts 
with a 26 per cent advance. The 
national average gain was 6 per cent. 

New Peaks on D. C. Exchange. 
Garfinckel common. «t 16‘2, and 

Potomac Power 5’j2 per cent pre- 
ferred, at 116. set new 1944 high 
marks on the Washington Exchange 
tcday. Real Estate Mortgage & 
Guaranty preferred, at 77i. was also 
up. Trading wag. extra heavy. 

Business Briefs 
Steel Operations in the current 

week will be at 100.2% of capacity, 
highest rate since last October, 
compared with 99.8% in the last 
week, 99.6% a month ago and 
98.1% a year ago, the American Iron 
and Steel Institute announced. The 
rate indicated a tonnage of 1,741.800 
for this week, against 1.734.800 last 
week. 1,731.3000 a month ago and 
1.698.700 a year ago. 

Reconversion Has Started in the 
office equipment industry, reported 
United Business Service. WPB al- 
ready has liberalized restrictions 
and increasing supplies for civilians 
undoubtedly will be authorized in 
coming months as curtailment of 
war contracts releases manpower 
and materials, the service added. 

Southern Construction in Jan- 
uary totaled $63,896,000, a drop of 
51% from a year ago, the Manu- 
facturer’s Record stated. Public 
aw-ards were less than a quarter of 
the figure a year ago. Private 
building was 86% above January, 
1943. 

Silver Production from domestic 
mines, including Alaska, totaled 
3,340.992 fine ounces in November, 
a gain of 18,640 over the preceding 
month, the Bureau of Mines an- 
nounced. 

Higher Wholesale Prices in the 
week ended February 4 were re- 
flected by the index of McGill Com- 
modity Service, which reached 104.5, 
compared with 104.3 a week earlier, 
103.9 a month earlier, 102.3 a year 
ago and 93.2 at the end of January, 
1942. 

Soap Sales in 1943 totaled 2,826.- 
638,568 pounds, compared with 
2.929,582,158 in 1942 and 3.138.260,597 
in 1941, but except for these two 
years were the highest on record, it 
was revealed by the Association of 
American Soap and Glycerine Pro- 
ducers. 

Atlas Plywood Corp. earned $318,- 
286, or $1.01 a share, in six months 
ended December 31. compared with 
$205,290, or $1.20 a share, on a small- 
er number of shares in the same 
1942 period. 

Shawninigan Water & Power Co. 
earned $2 367.385, or $1.08 a share, in 
1943. compared with $2,532,866. or 
$1.16 a share, in 1942, 

Consolidated Paper Co. net for 
1943 was $1,222,048 or $1.63 a share,! 
compared with $1,063,509 or $1.42 a 
share in 1942. 

Pittsburgh Steel Co. earnings were j 
$1,734,222 or $10,65 a share on com-j 
bined preferred stocks in 1943, sub- 
ject to renegotiation, compared with 
$2,488,074 or $15.33 a share on the 
same stocks in 1942. also before re-» 
negotiation. 

Illinois Central Railroad reported 
1943 net income of $25,129,122! 
against $24,914,091 in 1942. De- 
cember net was $2,478,119 against 
$3,030,163 in December, 1942. 

W. r. Grant Co. sales in Janu- 
ary totaled $9,476,971 against $9,381,- 
840 in January, 1943, a gain of 1%. 
For 12 months ended January 31, 
sales were $163,983,419 against $154,- 
204.452 in the previous vear, a gain 
of 6.3%. 

Western Electric Co., in a war 
production report issued to more 
than 82,000 employes, said that about 
half of all employes were engaged in 
the manufacture of items which 
“must remain a mystery until the 
war’s end.” Western is largest pro- 
ducer of electronic and communica- 
tions equipment for war, the report 
declared. 

! N Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 
Furnished hr the Associated Pres*. 

Sa les— 
Stock and Add Pre? 

Dividend Rate 00. Bltb. Low 8:00 Clou 
Abbott'L l 00a 1 58% 58% 58% 58 
Adams-MlllsHe 1 27% 27% 27% 27 
Air Reductn la 7 40% 40% 40% 41% 
Alaska Juneau 4 6% 8 8 6 
Alleghany Corp 13 2% 2% 2% 1% 
Alleghany pf 8 26% 25% 26 25% 
Alleg Lud St 2g 4 26 25% 26 26 
Allied Chem fl 1 144% 144% 144% 145 
Allied Mills Sg 14 31 30% 30% 30% 
Allied Stores 1 7 15 14% 14% 15 
Allis-Chalm He 8 36% 36% 36% 36 
Alpha P C He 2 19 19 19 19% 
Amerada He 2 83 82% 87% 83% 
AmAgChDl ,20a 1 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Am Alrlin 1 % g 3 60 60 60 59% 
•Am Bk N of 3 30 62 62 62 63 
Am Bosch He 8 12% 12% 12% 12% 
ArflBrShl.ROg 1 39 39 39 38% 
Am Cable & R 12 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Am Can 3 3 84% 84% 84% 85 
Am Car A F 4r 1 35 35 35 35 
AmC&Fofl4V«g 2 71 70% 71 71 
Am Ch A C 2 6 23% 23% 23% 23% 
•Am Chicle 4a 60 110 109% 109% 109% 
AmCrystalSu I 2 15% 15% 15% 15% 
•Am Cry S pf 0 30 101% 101% 101% 103 
Am Distilling 32 111 108 110% 107% 
Am Distill Stpd 4 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Am Encaustic 2 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Am Export L 2 4 25 24% 24% 23% 
Am A Pm Pwr 6 5% 5% 5% 5% 
AAFPSGpf 1 %k 10 74% 73 74 ** 72% 
AAFPSTpf lHk 7 84% 82% 83 83 
Am A- F P 2d of 60 19% 18% 18% 18% 
Am HoPr 2.40a 1 67 67 67 67% 
Am Ice 11 5% 5*6 5% 5% 
Amlnternat Vag 7 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Am Loco %g 19 15% 15 15 15% 
Am M A Fy.SO 5 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Am M A Met 12 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Am Metal He 2 22 21% 21’% 22% 
Am Pwr A Lt 3 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Am PAL 6 pf 3 46 45% 45% 45% 

| Am PAL 6 pf 12 40% 40% 40% 41 
; Am Hadiat ,10e 18 9% 9% 9% 9% 
;AmRollM.20e 9 13% 13% 13% 13% 
j *Am RMo! 4 6i 300 66% 66% 66% 66 
Am Seating Hg 3 14% 14 14 14 

! 'Am ShipbldHp 90 28% 28 28% 28% 
jAmSmiRefil 9 37 36% 36% 37 
j'AmSm&Rpf? 40 149% 149 149 149% 
■ Am Stl Pdrs 2 1 26 26 26 25% 
I Am Stores He 1 15% 15% 15% 15 
Am Stove .HOe 1 18% 18% 18% 18% 

j Am Sug Ref 2e 1 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Am Tel A Tel B 21 157% 157 157 157% 

I Am Tobacco Ha 2 62% 62 62 63 
j Am Tob (B) Ha 6 64 63% 63% 64 
Am Tvpe P 50a 5 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Am Viscose He 4 43% 43 43 43% 
Am Water Wks 18 7 6% 6% 6% 
Am VV Wist 6 1 87 87 87 88 
Am Woolen 2 7% 7 7 7 
Am Wool pf Sg 2 71 70% 71 70% 
Am Zinc Las 2 4% 4% 414 4% 
Anaconda 2 Hg 35 75 24% 24% 74% 
•AnaconWAC 1100 25% 25% 25% 25% 
AnchHockGlg 3 20% 20% 20% 20 
Armour A Co 10 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Arnold Cons.50 2 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Artlooin Cp 1 Oe 1 9% 9% 9% 9% 
•Asso DG 1st 0 430 95 94 95 95% 
•Asso DG 2d 7 10 88% 88% 88% 88% 
AtchT&SF 1 He 13 58% 57% 57% 57% 
AT A SF pf 5 4 87 86% 87 86% 
Atl Coasting 81 31% 311/4 31% 31 
Atl Refining He 14 26% 26% 26% 26% 

j • Atl Refln pf 4 10 109% 109% 109% 109 
Atlas Corp He 1 12 12 12 12 
ltlas Corp pf 3 1 55 55 55 55% 
Aviat Corp 20b 15 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Bald Loco 1 He 18 19% 19 19 19% 
Balto A Ohio 9 7% 7 7% 7% 
Balto & Oh pf 10 12 11% 11% 11% 
BangorAArros 1 10 10 10 9% 

HBangorpflHk 40 62% 62 62 63 
Barnsdall O rtO 7 1634 16% 16% 16% 
Bath Iron W le 19 16% 15% 16% 15% 
Beech Alrc 1 g 5 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Beld-Hem RO 1 10% 10% 103* 10% 
Bell Aircraft la 9 13V* 13 13V* 12% 
Bendlx Avia 3 4 34% 33% 33% 34 
Benef I L 1,35g 1 18% 18% 18% 18 
Best Foods He 5 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Beth Steel 1 Vie 9 58% 58 58 58% 
Beth Steel pf 7 1116 116 116 116 
Bigelow-Sanf 2 3 37% 37% 37% 38 
Black A D 1 00 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Blaw-Knox.GOg 2 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Boeing Atrpl 2g 12 14% 14% 14% 14*4 
Bohn AlABr 3g 2 45% 45% 45% 45% 
fBon Am A 4 30 94 94 94 94 
►Bon Am B 2% 20 50% 50% 50% 50% 
Borden Co ,40e 8 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Borg-War 1 00 6 36% 36 36 36 

I Bost, A Maine 1 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Brantff Air .00 6 14% 14 14 14% 
Brewing Corn 2 3 45 45 45 45 
Bridgeport B 1. 4 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Briggs Mfg 2 10 28 28 28 27% 
Bklyn D G ,60g 2 15 15 15 15*4 
Bucyrus-E ,60g 4 9 8% 8% 9 
3udd Mfg 5 7% 7 7 7% 
•Budd Mfg Df 20 117 117 117 116% 
•Budd Mfg Df 6170 58% 57% 57% 58 
Budd Whl %g 6 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Bullard Co 2 Vag 3 19*4 19*4 19*4 19 
Bulova Wtch 2 1 32*4 32*4' 32% 33 
Burl Mills ,40e 3 29% 29*4 29% 29*4 
BurrAddM 20e 6 12% 12% 12% 12% 
•BushBld PfHk 50 47 46% 47 46% 
Butler Br ,15e 1 9% 9% 9% 9*4 
Butte CAZ %g. 1 3% 3% 3% 3*4 
Byers 1AM) 1 13% 13% 15% 13% 
•Byers Df 7 70 76% 76*4 76U 76*% 
Byron-Jack He 1 21% 21% 21% 21*4 
Calmn-A -H R5g 3 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Campb*}}WlHF 4 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Cun Dry GA He 1 13%- 23% <23% 23% 
Canadian *■*« 9 9,9 9 
‘Cap Ad pf A 3 100 46 46 46 46% 
Carpent £jtl Vie 1 29% 29% 29%. 30 
Carrlers&G %i l 4% 4% *% 4% 
Case (JI) new. 2 34% 34% 34% 34% 
Celanese 2 __ 8 3B 37% 37% 37V* 
‘Celanese pf 6 30 107 107 107 107 

1 *Celanese Df 7 20 118% 117% 117% 12Q 
Celotex .80 2 11% 11% 11% 11% 
‘Celotex pf (1) 30 18 17% 17% 18 
Cent A*ulr IV*. 3 20% 20 20% 20 

1 Cent Foundry 1 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Cent RR NJ <r) 1 10% 10% 10% 10 
Cent V Sua la 2 23% 23 23% 23% 
Crro de Pas 1 32% 32% 32% 32 
‘Cert-td 6 Df 40 60 60 60 60 
'Cham Pa pf 6 50 112% 112% 112% 112 
Checker Cab 2 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Ches & Ohio 3. 9 46 45% 46 46 
Chi & E 111 Via 7 7% 7% 7% 7 
Cbl&El A 2.69a 6 14% 14% 14% 14% 1 Chi Gt Wn 9 5% 55* 5% 5% 
Chi C. W pf %k 21 21% 21% 21% 20% 
Chi Mail O ,15e 1 16% 16% 16% 16% 

1 Chi Pneu T 2 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
I Childs Co 4 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Chrysler 3 7 78% 77% 77% 78V* 
‘City I pf 0.60 10 106% 106% 106% 106V* 

; Clark Equip tie 2 36% 36V* 36% 36% 
|‘Clev El pf 4.5C 20 113 113 113 11a 
Clev Graph B 2 1 41 41 41 40 

; Climax 1.20a 10 34% 34 34 34 
Colg-Pal-P Vaa 1 24% 24% 24% 24% 
‘Col-P-Ppf 4V', 50 105% 105% 105% 107% 

I ‘Colo & South 320 13% 13 13 13 
‘Col & S 2d Df 110 14 14 14 141* 

! Col Fuel & Ir 1 2 15% 15% 15% 16 
IColBrAlROa 1 27 27 27 27 
Col Br B 1.80a 3 26% 26% 26V* 26% 
ColG&E.lOg 19 4% 4V* 4% 41^ 
Col G & E Dr 6 4 78% 78% 78% 78% 
Col Piet Df 2.76 1 39% 39% 39% 39% 
Columbian C 4 1 85 85 85 85V* 

! Cornel Credit 3 4 39% 39% 39% 39 
j Cornel InvTr 3 7 43V* 43% 43% 43% 
Cornel Solv.OOa 16 15% 15 15V* 15 

| Com'w'lth&Sou 46 V* >VU 
jcom&S pf 4V,g 6 81 81 81 81 
I Comwl Ed 1.40 11 25V* 25% 25V* 25V* 
} Congoleum 1 2 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Consol Car 2a 1 21% 21% 21% 21% 

i ‘ConsCa pr 6Vi 60 105% 105% 105% 104% 
Cons Cop .20a 2 3% 3V* 3% 3V* 
Cons Edis 1.80 21 215* 21V* 21% 21% 

| Cons Edis pf 5 4 104% 103% 103% 104 
; Cons Film 2 3V* 3% 3% 3% 
Cons Film pfla 1 19 19 19 18% 

J Cons Laund .80 4 10 9% 9% 10 
Con Nat G wd 27 25V* 251* 25V* 25% 
Cons Vultee Vie 4 12% 12?* 12V* 12% 
Consolldatn C 2 15% 15% 15% 15% 
‘Consu pf 4.50 70 104% 104V* 104% 104% 
Container Vie 2 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Cont Bak Vie.. 2 8V* 8% 8% 8% 
Cont Can 1 3 33% 33% 33% 33% 
CntDiamF ,85a 1 11V* 11% 11®* nv* 
Conti Ins 1 80a 4 42% 42% 42% 43V* 
Cont Motors.GO 6 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Conti Oil Del I 15 31 30% 30% 30% 
'Copwld DPI.50 10 48% 48% 48% 48V* 
tCornExch'.:.40150 47% 46% 47% 46% 
Corn Prod 2.80 4 56 56 56 55V* 
Cornell D 1,10a 7 17% 17% 17% 17% 
• Corn Prod Dl < 20 178% 178% 178% 178 
Coty Inc .302 1 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Coty Internatl 2 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Crane Co lg 22 19% 18% 18% 19% 
tCrane Co nf 5 70 105% 105% 105% 105 
CrmolWl'A 2 20% 20% 20% 21 
Croslcy Corp lg 2 18% 18 18 18 
Crown C&S V*g 1 28 28 28 28 
Crown Zell %e 5 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Crucible Stl 3g 2 30V* 30 30 30 
Cruclb Stl nf 5 6 75% 74% 74% 75% 
'Cuba RR of 30 24 24 24 23% 
Cub-Am S 40g 1 12% 12% 12% 12V* 
Cudahy Pkg 20 26% 26 26% 25% 
Curtis Publish 10 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Curtis Pub pr 3 6 43% 42% 42% 43% 
Curtlss-Wr %g 13 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Curtlss-Wr A t 4 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Davega St % g 1 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Davison Ch lg 2 15% 13% 13% 13% 
Decca Rec la 4 24 23% 24 24% 
Deere & Co 2g 15 38% 38 38% 38% 
Deere pf 1.40 1 34 34 34 34% 
Deis-elW-G 1 % 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
□ei & Hudson 19 21% 20% 20% 20% 
Del Lack & Wn 44 8% 6 8 8 
Det Edison 30e 5 18% 18% 18% 18% 
’Dev & Ray A 1140 35V* 34 35% 33% 
Diam-T M 1 V*g 3 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Dtst C S h2.22 5 29% 29 29 29% 
Dixie Cup 60g 1 15% 15% 15% 15V, 
DoehlDCl%g 3 35% 35V* 35V* 36 
Dome M hi.60 7 23% 22% 23 23% 
Douglas Air 5g 4 50 50 50 49% 
□owChemS.. 2121 121 121 120% 
Dunhill Inti .. 31 11% 11% 11% 11% 
du Pont 4'/*g 2 137% 137 137 137% 
'Duo Lt Istof 6 40 120 119% 120 119% 
Eagle Pit L .60* 5 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Eastn Air Line* 3 35% 33% 35% 35% 
Eastn R M 10g 1 8% 8V* 8% *% 
Eastmn Rod 6 1 157% 157% 157% 1591% 
'Eastmn R Df 6 10 178 178 178 177% 
El&M Ind ,08e 1 3% 3% 3% 3% 
El Auto-Lite 2 1 38 38 38 38% 
Elec Boat 1 V*g 11 10% 10% 10% 10% 
El Pwr & Lt 1 4% 4% 4% 4% 
El P & Lt 6 pf 3 82% 81% 81% 82 
El P & L 7 pf 7 87% 86% 86% 86% El Storage B 2 1 41% 41% 41% 41% 
El Pas NO 2.40 1 28% 28% 28% 28% tEndlcott pf 4 20 104 104 104 103% Eng Pub 8vc 37 11% 11% u% 11% 
'Eng Pb 8 pf 6 140 93 92% 93 92% 
tEng PS pf 6% 560 93% 92% 93 92% Erie R R tg 2 10% 10% 10% 10% Erie RR ct lg 45 10% 10% 10% 10% Erie RR pf A 6 8 52% 32% 52% 51% Eureka V C %g 1 7 7 7 7 
Evans Products 2 10% 10% 10% 10% 

Bates— 
Stock and Add Prev 

Dividend Raw. 00. High. Lew. »:00 Cloaa 
(1-Clll-U 2.80 1 24% 24% 24% 24% 
Kx Buffet 16e 7 4% 4% 4% 3% 
Farm TelARad 6 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Fed D Stri He 1 23% 23% 23% 23% 
♦FedD8of 4 26 70 97 97 97 97 
FedMTruck.40 2 5% 5% 5% 3% 
Fid P F T 1 00a 1 45 45 45 45% 
Flrest TAR He 6 39% 39% 39% 39% 
First Nat S Ha 1 37% 37% 37% 37 
Fllntkote BOg 3 19% 19% 19% 20 
Florence 8tve 2 3 33 35 35 35% 
Pollansbee Stl 1 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Food Fair 8 1 1 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Food Mch lHg 1 56 56 56 56 
Foster Wheeler 1 17 17 17 17 
♦FostW 8pf 1H 250 22% 22 22% 22 
Francisco Bug 3 14% 14% 14% 13% 
Freeport Sul 2 6 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Fruehauf 40e 1 31% 31% 31% 31 
♦Fruehauf pf 6 SO 109% 109 109 109% 
Gabriel A 20g 5 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Galr(Rob) 30g 1 3 3 3 3% 
Galr R pf l 20 1 15 15 13 15 
tGamewell He 60 26% 26% 26% 26S 
Gaylord C Ha 1 13% 13% 13% 13% 
tGayl’d Pf2.76 50 53 53 53 52% 
Gen Am Inv 11 1 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Gen Bklng 16e 1 0 8 8 8 
Gen Bronz rtOg 8 9% 9% 9% 9 
Gen cable A 3 13 13 13 13 
GenCah pf lHk 60 90 90 90 89 
Gen Cigar 1 1 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Jen Elec I 40 30 35% 35% 35% 35% 

Gen Foods 1 80 2 42% 42 42 41 
'O Fds pf 4.60 30 114% 114% 114% 115 
Gen GasAEl A 5 2% 2% 2% 2% 
♦Qen GAE cvpf 40 116 116 116 116 
Gen Mills 4 1 106 10S 106 107 
♦OenMUls pf 6 10 129 129 129 129% 
Gen Motors 2 14 52% 51% 52% 52% 
Gen Outdoor 4 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Gen Ptg Ink 40 2 7% 7% 7% 8 
Gen RyS;g 1 Hi 1 21 21 21 21% 
Gen RealAUtil 4 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Gen Relra 1 20 1 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Gen Shoe He 4 16 15% 15% 15% 
♦ Gen SCpf 1 HkxllO 86 84% 84% 86 
♦ GnTAR pf4H 100 100% 100% 100% 101% 
Gillette 8R.70g 9 9% 9 9 9% 
Glmb Bros 15e 11 13 12V* 12% 13 
GllddenCo 30e 2 19 19 19 19 
Goebel Brw.20 4 3 2% 2% 3 
♦Gold Stk Tel 0 60 89 89 89 89 
GoodrlchBF 2g 13 40% 40 40 -0% 
Goodrich of 5 1 102% 102% 102% 102% 
G’year TAR He 21 37% 36% 36% 37% 
Goth Hos Hg 6 11% 11 11 11% 
Graham-Paige 21 1% 1% 1% 1% 
GTanbyCM.45* 6 4 3% 3% 4 
Grant 1 40 5 34% 34% 34% 34 
Gt N Ir O ct 2g 9 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Gt NorRy pf 2g 8 28% 28% 28% 27% 
Ort Wn Sug 2 7 25 25 25 25% 
Greyh d Corn 1 3 20% 20% 20% 20% 
GrumAlrclHg 4 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Guantanamos 2 4 4 4 4 
Gulf Mob A Oh 69 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Gulf MA-Onf 5g 19 42% 41% 42% 41% 
Gulf Oil la 17 45 44% 44% 45 
Harb-Walker 1 1 16 16 16 16% 
Hayes Mfg Co 15 2% 2% 2% 2% 
♦Hazel-At G1 6 20 103% 103% 103% 103% 
Hercules Mot 1 4 25% 25 25 25% 
Hercul Pw 2%g 2 76 76 76 76 
Hershy cvpf 4a 1 114% 114% 114% 116 
Hollander He 15 16% 15V* 16 15% 
Holly Sugar 1. 5 14V* 14% 14% 14% 
Hnmestake M 6 43% 43 43 43% 
HoustLAP 3.80 4 63% 63% 63% 63% 
Houston Oil 4 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Howe Sound 8 2 33% 33% 33% 33% 
Hudson A Mn 2 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Hudson Bay h2 2 24 24 24 23V* 
HudsonMot lOe 3 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Huno Motors 2 1% 1% 1% 1% 
III Central 21 13% 12% 12% 15 
♦HI Cen lsd 11 4 50 52% 52% 52% 52% 
111 Central n! 4 34V* 34 34 33V* 
Indnls PAL.'iOe 1 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Indus Rayon 2 1 38% 38V* 38% 30% 
Inland Steelle 1 72% 72% 72% 72 
Inspir C Con 1 2 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Insuans ct 20a 6 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Intrcontl Ru lg 2 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Interlakel 35g 11 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Int Bus M 8a 1 159 159 159 159% 
Int Harvets 2a 11 72 70% 70% 72 
Int Hydro E A 2 2% 2 2% 2 
Int Nick Can 2 30 27% 26% 26% 27 
[nt Pap A Pw 17 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Int PanAP n! 5 2 67 67 67 67 
Int Ry C A Am 1 8 8 8 7% 
tlntRCA pf2Hl 50 71 71 71 71% 
Int Shoe 1.80 4 35'% 35'% 35'% 33% 
Int Tel A Tel 17 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Int TAT For ct 1 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Int Den Sts He 1 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Intertype He 2 15% 15% 13% 13% 
Jewel Tea 1 3 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Johns-M2Hg 6 85 85 85 86 
Jones&LStl He 1 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Jor.esAL nfA6. 2 59% 59% 59% 59% 
Joy Mfg .80 .. 1 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Kan City 8ou 7 8% 7% 8 6 
KanCtySo nf2g 11 26% 25% 25% 95% 
Kaufm DS loe 1 14 14 14 13% 
Kenneeott 3g 30 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Kln’ySopf 1 Hk 70 57% 57 57% 57 
Kresge (SS) 1 3 22V* 22% 22% 22% 
Kress 8H 1.60 7 29% 29 29 29% 
Kroger Oro 2 2 32% 32V* 32% 32% 
♦Laclede Gas _ 80 11% 11% 11% 11% 
♦Laclede G of 10 63 63 63 64 
Lambert 1 Ha 2 26 28 28 28% 
Lane Bryant 1. 2 18 18 18 18% 
Let) C A N POg 17 9% 8% 8% 9 
♦Leh P C nf 4 20 115 115 115 113 
Leh VaUCoM 5 1% 1% 1% 1% 
iLeh ’Vallfcoaj^tf 1 16 18 15% 
Leb^HlRR A 5% '» 3% 5% 
Lehman Cars 1 7 30% 30% 30% 30% 
lab-O-F G l Vi* 6 43% 43% 43% 43% 
Lab MN*L*Sg 12 7% 7% 7% 7% 
LI** at Mm3* 1 71% 71% 71% 71% 
Llgg&My B 3a 4 73 73% 72% 73 
Lily Till C 1 SO 1 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Lima Loco 2 2 38% 38% 38% 39 
Lion Oil Refln 1 1 19 19 19 18% 
Liquid Caro la 1 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Lockheed Air 2 21 16% 16 16 15% 
Loew s Inc 2a 3 58% 58% 58% 58% 
Long-Bell A 4 10 9% 10 9% 
Lorlllard 1 20g 8 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Louisv & N 2e 7 77 73% _77 73% 
MaekTrucks 3g 3 34% 34% 34% 34% 
Macy R H 2 3 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Manatl Sug 2 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Manh Shirt la 2 19% 19% 19% 19% 
MarineMid.OSe 3 6% 6% 6% 6% 
'MarkStRpr 2210 14% 14% 14% 15 
Marsh Field .80 3 14% 14 14 13% 
Martin <GL> 7 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Martin-Parry 3 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Masonite Cp 1. 17 40 39% 40 39% 
May Dept St 3 1 53% 53% 53% 52% 
Maytag Co 3 5 4% 4% 5 
McCall 1.40 1 21% 21% 21% 21% 

I McCrory Strs 1 1 16% 16% 16% 16% 
McGraw Elec 1 1 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Mclnty h2 22a 1 48% 48% 48% 49 
MeKes&Rl log 1 22% 22% 22% 22% 
McKess&R pf 4 2 98% 98% 98% 98% 
McLell Sts 40e 1 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Mead Corp 15e 1 8% 8% 8% 8% 
rMead pf 6 10 86 86 86 84 
Melville Sh 2 1 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Mengel Co V«* 1 9% 9% 9% 9 
'MengS 5pf 2% 10 41 41 41 41 
M-Cont P 1.40g 14 25% 24% 24% 25% 
Mlnn-H Rg 2a 1 73 73 73 72% 
Minn-Moline 4 6% 6% 6% 6% 
•Miss. Cp Ig 2 18% 18% 18% 17% 
Mo Kan & Tex 31 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Mo Kan & T Df 106 11% 11% 11% io% 
Mohawk Crp 2 6 30% 30 30% 30% 
Monsanto Ch 2 2 79 78 78 78% 
Montg Ward 2 19 43% 43 43 43% 
Morrell&Co Vie 1 36 36 36 35% 
Morris & Kssx 1490 25% 245* 24V4 25 

Motor Whl ,30e 1 18 18 18 18 
tMurph pf 4.7S110 114% 114% 114% 114% 
Naosco Liquid* 1 % % % % 
Nash-Kelv % 23 11% 11% 11% 11% 
'Nash CASL 3g 150 31% 31% 31% 31% 
Nat Acme Vie 2 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Nat Auto F Vi g 2 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Nat Au F ol.flO 1 11 11 11 10% 
Nat Aviat'n %g J 11% 11 11 n 
NatBtsc.BOe 7 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Nat Can 2 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Nat Cash R la 6 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Nat Cyl Gs 80 4 117% n?% u% n% 
Nat DairyP Vie 10 20’% 20% 20% 20 
NatDeptStrVia 4 14 13% 14 13% 
Nat Distlllrs 2 2 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Nat En&S 2*ig 1 27 27 27 27 
Nat Gyps Vig 5 9% 9% 9% 9 
Nat Lead Via 6 20 19% 19% 19% 
Nat MalASt] 1 2 19% 19% 19% 19 
Nat Pwr A Lt. 9 5% 5% 5% 6 
Nat Steel 3 __ 2 58% 58% 58% 58% 
Nat Supply 7 12% 12% 12% 12 
'Nat Sup pf 8 30 84 84 84 85% 
Nat Tea Co 2 5% 5% 5% 55% 
Nehl Corn Vie 9 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Newberry 2.40 6 57 57 57 57% 
Newp’t Ind 80 3 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Newpt N S Vie 3 14% 14% 14% 14% 
N Y CentRR le 41 17 16V* 16% 16% 
MCA StL ot 9 71% 70 70 70% 
tN Y Lack A W 60 59% 59 59 59% 
NY Shlpbldg 3g 5 15% 15% 15% 15% 
>Norf A W 10 30 191% 191% 191% 191% 
No Am Avia lg 9 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Nor Am Co .291 3 16% 16% 16% 16% 
No A 6Vi pi 2% 2 52% 52 52 52 
Nor Pacific le 26 14% 14% 14% 14% 
tNorthw Tel 3 20 38% 38% 38% 38 
NorwkTAR.20e 2 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Ohio Oil Via 14 17% 17% 17% 18 
Oliver F E 2Vig 1 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Omnibus Vig 25 10% 10% 10% 10% 
'Omnibus pi 8 80 102% 101 101 102 
OtlsElevat 20e 13 L9% 19 19 19% 
OutbdM&M Vie 1 35% 35% 35% 35 
iwens-lil 2 1 58 58 58 58% 

'Pac Coast 2d 20 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Pac GasAE 2 3 30% 30% 30% 31 
Pac Lighting 3 2 42% 42% 42% 42 
Pac Mills 2 15 27% 26% 26% 25% 
tPae T&T 6 Vig 200 119% 116% 118% 119% 
'PacT&T of 6 20 151% 151 151 152 
Pac Tin 24 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Packard lOg 7 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Pan Am Air lg 15 31% 31 31 31% 
Paraffine 2 1 45% 45% 45% 46% 
Param Pic 1.80 12 24% 23% 23% 23% 
Park A Third 15 75 74% 74% 74% 
Park Ctah M 2 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Parke Dav 30e 3 29% 29 29 29 
Park’r R Pr 1% 2 18% 18% 18% 18% Parmelee Tr 2 6% 6% 6% 6% 
PatlnoMines 4k 2 20 19% 19% 20 
PenneyiJC) 3a 2 94% 93% 93% 94 
->enn Cent Air 1 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Penn Coal AC 24 11% 11% u% 10% 
P*nn R R 2Vig 17 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Peop Gas Lt 4 2 57% 57% 57% 57% 
Peoria A East 2 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Pepsl-Cola 2a 12 50 49% 49% 50 
Pere Marauette 1 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Pere Mara pi 1 38 38 38 37% 
Petrol Co 3Bg 62 9% 9 9 9 
Pfeiffer Br Vig 1 8% 8% 8% 8% 
“helps D I 80 7 21 20% 20% 20% 
tpblla Co 8 Pl3 250 50 49% 50 49% Phlla Elec 60g 3 20% 20% 20% 20% Phlla Elec of 1 10 25 24% 24% 24% Phllco Coro lg 10 28% 27% 27% 28 
PhilllpMorrls 3 2 83% 83 83 83 
“hlllios Pet 2 23 44% 43% 43% 44% Phoenix Hogrj 1 10% 10% 10% 10% tPhHpf32,37k 330 1461% 1461% 146% 146% 

Sales — 
.. ,. •toek and Add Pr*v. 

Dividend Rato. 00. Bleb. Law. 3:00.- Clou 
PltU A W Va 3 13'* 13'* 135* 13?* 
PlttsCoal pf 2k 1 63 63 63 63 
PlttCokeAI Vi* 2 7V* 7i* 7V* 7V* 
'Pit CAI pf 6.. 10 7136 713* 713* 70 
•PltU St A of 90 943* 54V* 54V* 54'* 
•P’stonpfAAVit 130 67 863* 87 873* 
'P*tonpfB2Vi» 50 74 74 74 74 
Pond Crk Poe 2 2 19'* 19V* 19V* 19V* 
Pont A Co B 6 9V* 93* 93* 9V* 
Press Stl C V«e 1 11'* 11'* 11'* 113* 
Pres*8C2d 2.60 1 37 37 37 37V* 
Proc A Gam 2 7 56 55'* 55‘* 553* 
Pub Svc NJ 1 5 1* 13?* 13?* 14 
'Pub 8 NJ of 7 110 107V* 106>* 106'* 108 
•Pub B NJ pf 8 150 1013* 1013* 1013* 101V* 
•Pub 8 NJ pf 6 240 93V* 92>* 92>* 93 
'PubSKlG Df& 100 1163* 1183* 1183* 118V* 
Pullman 8k 14 403* 393* 40V* 403* 
Pure Oil 3*e 13 153* 15'* 15V. 15'* 
Purty Bak Vie 1 20>* 20‘* 20>* 20>* 
Rad CpAm 20e 17 9‘* 93* 93* 9>* 
Radio pf8>* 2 71‘* 703* 70V* 71 
Radio K-Or 4 83* 83* 83*. 83* 
tRad-K-O pi 8 160 89'* 88V* 88>* 89 
•Ry 8ec 111 st 20 11 11 11 11V* 
Raybes-M 2Vsf 1 29‘* 29V* 29V* 29Vi 
Rayonler. Inc 3 123* 12'/« 12'* 12V* 
Readins 1 5 17 163* 17 16‘* 
Readme 1st 2 1 34 34 34 34 
Real Silk Hos 11 10 9>* 9VA 9V* 
♦ RealSHpf 8Vik 10 115 115 115 115 
•Reis 1st Dl 40 56'* 56'* 56'* 57 
Remlne R .30# 4 16 15'* 16 15?* 
Reo Motors 1# 5 9 9 9 9 
Hepub 8teel 1 4 17 16?* 16?* 17 
Reo Stl of A 6 3 90 90 90 89'* 
Rep Stl ev pf fi 10 101'* 101'* 101‘* 102 
tevere Conner 1 7‘* 7‘* 7'* 7 
•Revere pf 6.25 10 66 66 66 64 
Reyn Met 75* 2 11V* 11‘* 11‘* 11V* 
•Rey M Pf 6.60 10 88‘* 88'* 80'* 89 
ReynToB 1.40a 1 29'* 29V* 29V* 29‘* 
Rheem Mfe (11 3 153* 15'* 15'* 15‘* 
Rlchfld OH Vat 2 9Vk 9‘* 9V* 9‘* 
RoyalType 16e 12 18'* 103* 18'* 19 
RustlrASt.fiO 62 21>* 20'* 203* 203* 
dateway St 3 1 43?* 43?* 43?* 44'* 
•Safeway at 6. 10 112 112 112 1123* 
3t Jos Lead 2.. 7 31 31 31 31 
StL-San Pr r_ 5 3V* '*« '*• Zi* 
StL-S Pr of r.. 1 3* 3* 3* 3* 
Sav Arms tie 3 8 7?* 8 7?* 
Schen Dtst Vie 12 393* 39V* 39‘* 39V* 
Schen of 6.50 1 106'* 106V* 106'* 106 
Sears Rocb 3a 3 84V* 84‘* 84'* 843* 
Serve! Inc 1 17 17‘* 163* 173* 173* 
SharoeADo v*g 5 123* 123* 123* 123* 
Shattuck 40a 22 10?* 10'* 10'* 103* 
3hell UnO 1 V«f 1 243* 243* 243* 24'* 
Silver ICne.30e 1 33* 33* 33* 3?* 
Simmons cole 2 253* 253* 253* 25'* 
Sinclair 60 14 11 103* 103* 10’* 
Skelly 011 1 Vie 2 38 38 38 38‘* 
fSloss-Sh 8 Vie 100 16‘* 16'* 16'* 16V* 
Smith (AO)le 2 29** 29'* 293* 293* 
oorony Vac 50 26 12V* 12V* 12>* 12‘* 
So PR Sue Vie 1 32?* 32'* 32?* 323* 
dou Cal B 1 50 6 23'* 233* 233* 23'* 
Sou N Gas 1 '*1 1 13?* 13'* 13'* 133* 
South Pac 2* 6? 27'* 27 27 27V* 
Sou Rallwy 2a 20 23>* 22'* 22'* 23'* 
South Ry pf 6 5 45 44'* 44?* 45 
SpkaWltn.lOe 1 5V* 5>* 5'* 5** 
Spenc Kell ,45e 1 30'* 30‘* 30* 30‘* 
Sperry CD I V*e 13 25?* 253* 25'* 25'* 
Spicer Mfe **e 1 37‘* 37>* 37'* 37'* 
Spiegel Inc 0 6'* 6V* 6‘* 6 
•Spiegel A *.60 110 51V* 51 51 513* 
Square D Co 2 3 35 34'* 35 35 
Stand Brands 1 7 29‘* 29 29'* 29>* 
Bid GAK S4 pi 2 2?* 23* 2?* 23* 
Btd GAE S7 pf 3 40'* 403* 403* 41 
Std Oil Cal Vie. 39 353* 35'* 35'* 35‘* 
Btd Oil tnd 1* 14 33'* 33'* 333* 33V* 
Rid Oil NJ la 28 523* 513* 513* 52'* 
Std Oil Ohio 2 9 42V* 413* 413* 42>* 
8tdOilOpf4V« 11113*1113*1113*112 
Std Stl Spring 6 7 7 7 6'* 
Starr'ttLS 3 Via 1 29'* 29>* 29>* 29'*! 
8tew Warn.60 1 123* 123* 123* 12V*; 
Stokely Bros 5 93* 93* 9V* 93*! 
Stokely Bt pf 1. 1 16 16 16 16>* 
Stone A W **c 8 9 8?* 8?* 8?* 
Btudebaker 25* 13 143* 143* 14>* 14* 
tSunOpfA4.50 10 122'* 122'* 122'* 122'* 
Bunray Oil ,20g 2 S3* 5>* 5‘* 53* 
SunshlneM.45* 2 63* 63* 63* 6'* 
Suthrld P 1.20a 2 29'* 293* 29V* 31 
SwlftACo 1.60* 7 303* 30'* 30>* 30‘* 
Swift Inti 2a 5 32V* 313* 32V* 31?* 
SylvanElH 1 V*g 2 29'* 29V* 29'* 29>* 
Sym-Gould v*g 2 ev* 63* 63* 6V* 
Taicott (J).40a 1 7V* 7‘* 7'* 7V* 
•Talc pf 2.75a 20 46‘* 46V* 46'* 45V* i 
TennCorpl 2 113* 11'* 11** liv* 
TexAPac Ry lg 3 20'* 19'* 19V* 20 
rexag Co 2 15 46?* 45'* 46 463* 
Tex G Proa 20« 1 *3* 43* 43* 43* 
Tex Gulf 8 2a 2 353* 35V* 35'* 35'4 
Tex PCAO ,40a 7 143* 14'* 14'* 14'* 
Texas PLT .15* 2 9V* 9‘* 9‘« 9Vi 
Thatcher Mfg 1 14'* 14'* 14'* 14V* 
Th# Pair .. 1 5'* 5'* 5'* 6 
Tbermotd 40a 7 8V* 8 8 8v* 
'Thennd pf 3 20 46 453* 453* 46 
Third At Trnt 28 5'* 5‘* 53* 5V*! 
Thomp JR Vie 1 12‘* 12'* 12'* 12'* ] 
rhom-starr 3 23* 2'/i 2>* 23*! 
Tide WAO .20e 10 133* 13'* 13V* 13V*! 
•TWO ni * 60 100 104 1033* 1033* 104'* 
Tlm-Dt A 2 Via 3 26'* 26 26 26 
Transamer 60 1 8'* 8>* 8>* 8>* 
Trl-Contl 20 3V* 3'* 3Vi 3Vi i 
Tubixe Ray Ue. 11 17Vi 16'* 17V* 17 1 
fwent C-P 2g 7 21'* 213* 213* 21'*; 
20thC-P0fl 60 6 2934 293* 293* 29'*1 
Tw-C-P pr 4.50 1 102 102 102 102 

j Twin City RT. 6 73* 7'* 734 7V4 
•TwlnCRT PfT*220 75 73'* 75 73V* 
Underw'd 2 34* 2 56‘* 56 36 36'* 
Un BagAP 30g 8 93* 9V* 9V* 9'* 

iUn carbide 3*e 8 783* 78'* 70V* 78 
tUn*H*M*». 50113 115 113 1*9 
•Unll.Mo4.60 70110 110 110 110 
Un Oil Cal 1 1 18'* 18'* 18?* 18?* 
Un Pacific 6 5 993* 993* 993* 99Vi 
Unit A-bUm* 3 94 2VM 23?* 24 
OnrtAtrt pf 4 Vi < 108 1053* 100 1053* 
Unit Aire 3t 12 2S‘A 28'* 28'* 2«Vi 
Unit Aire pf 6. 1 102 102 102 102 
Unit Blscnlt 1. 1 21'* 21>* 21'* 213* 
Unit Carbon 8. 1 62 62 62 62>* 
Unit Coro 28 IV* IV* IV* IV* 
Unit Cp pf lVik 14 34 35'* 33'* 33'* 
Unit Drug 3 12'* 123* 123* 12?* 
Utd Drug pf 43« 1 98'* 98V* 98'* 983* 
Unit El Coal 9 8>* 8V* 8‘* 8Vi 
Un EngAFy Vie 2 27V* 27V* 27‘* 27V* 
Unit Fruit 3*e 4 77 76 76 77'* 
Unit Qaa Imp 47 23* 2V4 2>* 2>* 
Unit M A If 2 4 33V* 32V* 32>* 32'* 
tUnlt MAMpf & 60 100 100 100 100 
US A For Sec 3 83* 83* 83* 83* 
»US A PS of 8 70 100 993* 993* 100'* 
US Freight 1.. 45 183* 17»* 17'* 17V* 
US Gypsum 2_. 2 73 73 73 73 
US tnd Cb la.. 3 373* 37'* 37'* 373* 
US Leather 1 53* 53* 53* 53* 
U S Leath A le 12 20V* 193* 19'* 20 
US Line# 4 6V* 6 6'* 6 
US Play C 2*.. 2 45 43 45 45'* 
U8 Realty 2 1'* it* iv* 1'* 
U S Rubber lg 19 403* 40V* 40V* 40>* 
U 8 Rub 1 pi 8 1 133'* 133'* 133'* 134 
U S SRAM '4 e 3 523* 52'* 52'* 53 
US8ARpf3.60 1 72 72 72 713* 
U S Steel le __ 22 52 313* 513* 52 
US Steel pf 7 2 121 121 121 121 
UnltStkyds.lfig 1 3 3 3 3 
Un Store* A... 11 23* 2'* 23* 2»* 
Unlv Lab _ 5 4 4 4 4V* 
•UnlrLeaf*.. 70 73V* 73V* 73V4 73 
Vanadium Cp 1 1 18‘* I8‘* 18>* 1B<* 
Vick Chem 2 1 423* 423* 423* 42'* 
Victor Ch 1.in* 1 21'* 21'* 21'* 21'* 
Va-C Ch 6Ci 3c 1 53 53 53 53'* 
Vir Ry pf 1.60. 2 34?* 34 34 34'* 
Wabshp!4.60g- 1 44?* 44?* 44?* 443* 
Waldorf Sysl. 2 10?* 103* 10?* 103* 
Walgreen 1.60. 3 26'* 263* 263* 2634 
Walker B h* 3 493* 49>* 493* 49V* 
Walworth .flOe 2 7>* 7‘* 7>* 7‘* 
Ward Bak pf 4g 1 49 49 49 49>* 
Warner Piet 3 123* 123* 123* 123* 
W*yne Pump 2 1 253* 253* 253* 253* 
wesson Oil V*e. 2 23 22'* 23 223* 
West Ind S lg- 11 19>* 19 19 19 
•West PE A 7 80 063* 863* 863* 87 
•West P E of 7 10 973* 973* 973* 97 
•West P E Df 8 *0 88>* 88'* 88'* 88>* 
•WPaP of 4.60 70 117 117 117 117 
WVPu)pAP.15e 1 18 18 18 18V* 
WVa PAPpf 4 Vi 20 1043* 1043* 1043* 1033* 
West Auto 8 1 2 283* 28V* 28V* 28'* 
West Un A Vi*. 3 41>* 41V* 41V* 41>* 
West Union B 5 23'* 23 23 23'* 
Westhse Elecle x 9 913* 91 91V* 92 
tWhALE pfoVi 150 100 100 100 100 
Wheel Stl 1 Vi g 1 203* 203* 203* 21 
White M 1 '.** 1 20'* 20‘/» 20‘* 20‘* 
Wh R M Sp.30g 1 73* 73* 73* 73* 
White Sew M 8 5>* 5'* 53* 5V* 
tWhitcSMpf'ikllO 70 68 68 64'* 
Wii./s-Over 11 61* 6‘* 6Vi 6'* 
Wlllys-Over pf 1 12V* 123* 123* 13 
Wilson A Co 7 8?* 8?* 8?* 8?* 
Woolwortbl .60 17 39V* 383* 383* 39V* 
Worthing PAM 4 24 233* 233* 23‘* 
Wrig (W) Jr le 1 68'* 68?* 68?* 69>* 
YaleATowne .60 5 29 28‘* 28V* 29 
York Corp 15e 6 103* 103* 10V* 103* 
YestwnSAT Vie 1* 36V* 36V* 36V* 36'* 
Ygstn Stl D Vig 3 15'/* 15'* 15V* 14?* 
Zenith Rad 1* 3 34V* 34 34V* 343* 
Zonlt# .30g 1 4V* 4V* 4V* 3?* 

Approximate gain Today 
11:00 a m 102 280 12:00 Noon 233 456 
1:00 p.m 332 816 2:00 p.m 405 516 
’Unit ol trading. 10 shares: sales printed 

In full, r In bankruptcy or receivership or 
being reorganized under Bankruptcy Act, 
or securities assumed by such companies Rates of dividends In the foregoing table 
are actual disbursements based on last 
Quarterly or semi-annual declaration. Un- less otherwise noted, special or extra dfvi. dends are not Included, x Ex dividend 
xr Ex rights, a Alro extra or extras, d Cash 
or Stock e Declared or paid so far this 
t'ao f Payable in stock, g Paid last year, b Payable In Canadian funds, k Accumu- Itted dividends oaid or declared tills year. 

New York Bonk Stocks 
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 UP.—National As- sociation Securities Dealers, Inc.: 

Bk of Am NTS (SP) (2.40) 46% *48% Bank of Man (,80a)_ 21% 22% Bank of N Y (14)_3ffft 408 
Inkers Tr (1.40)- 48 50% Bklyn Tr (4) 80 94 
£Sn Ha£ ?k *.Tr (4)- 98% 100 Chase Nat (1.40) 36% 38% Chem Bk & Tr (1.80) __ 47 40% Commercial (new) <1.60)_44% 47 
Cont Bk & Tr (.80) 18% 19% Cont 111 Chi __ 89 92 
Corn Ex Bk & Tr (2.40>-_ 46'% 49 
Empire Tr (3) _ 72% 76% First Nat (Bos) (2)- 47 49 
First N Chi 221 °26 First N N Y (80)-1495 1536 Guaranty Tr (12)_ 304 312 Irving Tr (.60) 14% 15% Kings County (80) _ 1480 

* 

Lawyers Trust (1) _ 35% 38% Manufacturers Tr (2) 47% 4934 Manufacturers Tr pf (2) 50% 5->% 
National City (1) 3 % 353J N Y Trust (;/%>_1“ 88% 923% Public (1%) _ 34% 37.J Title G & T _ 6 

4 
8% United States (60a) 1360 

a Also extra or extras. 

Steel Quotations 
YORK. Feb. 7 VPi.—Steel prices 

P*r J00 pounds f.o.b. Pittsburgh: Hot 
sHe>..ba” Prlc*;, ,V0; galvanised sheets, 3.50; steel bars, 2.15. 

Rails and Specialties 
Improve in Mixed 
Stock Market 

By VICTOR EUBANK, 
Associated Press Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK, Fee. 7.—A few rail 
and specialty stocks managed to 
edge into the plus column today but 
the general run of market leaders 
continued to languish in the losing 
ranks. 

Trends, fairly steady at the start, 
wavered later and many early ad- 
vances were converted into derl ncs 
after midday. Casualties of frac- 
tions to a point or so predominated 
near the close. Dealings were slew 
throughout, transfers for the full 
proceedings approximating 600,000 
shares. 

Some early bidding was traced 
mainly on the belief a healthier 
technical position had been created 
by the substantial average reaction 
of the past two weeks. The Russian 
diplomatic enigma still was the 
principal argument for speculative 
and investment wariness. The war 
loan drive and questions regarding 
1944 earnings provided other re- 
straints. 

Cudahy Packing and Chicago 
Great Western preferred got into 
new high ground for 1943-44. Amer- 
ican distilling “plain” negotiated a 
moderately good comeback. Ahead 
the greater part of the time were 
M-K-T preferred. Atlantic Coast 
Line, Douglas Aircraft and Sperry. 
Falling tendencies weer exhibited 
by United States Steel, General Mo- 
tors, Chrysler, Internationa) Har- 
vester, Goodrich, American Can 
Sears Roebuck, Texas Co., Johns- 
Manville and Rustless Iron. 

Secondary carried bonds retained 
popularity. 

Washington Exchange 
SALES 

Real slate Mortgage A Guaranty pfd.— 
62 at 7%. 

Potomac Electric 5'i', pfd.—10 at 1184, 
ti at 116. 4 at 116 

Washington Gas common—8 at 234 
Potomac Eleclrlo Power 5'4"r pfd—19 »t 

116. 
Washington Gas *4 50 pfd.-—10 at 103, 

lo at 102%. 
Garftnckel common—50 at IflH. 30 at 

164. 
BONDS. 

PUBLIC UTILITY Bid Aaked 
Am T Sc T conv deb 3s 1956 1154 1164 
Anacostla Sc Pot 5s 1940 106'. 108V. 
Ana Sc Pot guar 5s 1949 111 
Ana Ar Pot mod 34s 1951 1064 
Capital Traction 1st 6s 1947 105 _ 

City A; Suburban 5s 1048 1064 
City Sc Sub mod 3s,s 1951 106 
Georgetown Gas 1st 5s 1961 122 _ 

Pot Elec Pow 34s 1966 10? 4 
Pot Elec Pow 3V«s in?7 ion 
Washington Gas 5s 1960 128 
Wash Rwy * Elec 4s 1951 107 110 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ter Rf Sc W Cp 1st 44s 1948 1034 _ 

STOCKS. 
PUBLIC UTILITY. Bid Asked 

Amer Tel Sc Tel (III 1574 
Capital Transit (p'.’.OO) 284 29'. 
N Sc W Sieamboat ( 4i *150 
Pot Elec Power 6 ) pld (61 11? 
Po El Po 544 Pfd ,5.50) 115 
Wash Ge.s Lt com (1 50>_ 23 °34 
Wash Gas Lt cu ev pf '4 5O)*1024 104 
Wash Gas Lt cu pld (5.00) ’1064 1074 
Was Rr Ar El com (P40.00) 560 
Wash Ry & E! pfd (5) 118 120 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANIES 
Amer Sec Sc Tr Co (eS)_ 225 235 
Bank of Bethesda (t.75> 30 
Capital (t6> 170 
Com Sc Savings (ylO 00) 340 
Liberty (t6) .... 184 200 
Lincoln (h5) _22o 
Nat Sav Ar Tr (44.00) 205 
Pr Georges Bk Ar Tr (tl.OO) 23 26 
Riggs (10) _ 3374 
Riggs pld (5) 10(1 _ 

Washington (6) __ 105 
Wash Loan Ar Tr (e8> 237 _ 

FIRE INSURANCE 
American (*6) 130 _ 

Firemen's < 1.40) 30 _ 

National Union (.75) 13 _ 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Columbia rk 30) _ 11 IS 
Real Estate (6) 153 _ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Carpel Corp (2.00) 25 
Garftnckel com (.80) 164 i«4 
Oarftnckj5Va*V cu pf tl.875) 264 77 
Lanston Monotype (2.00) -- 39 
Mergenthaler Lino (nS.fWi 49 50 
Natl Mtae Sc Inv pfd (.35) 44 
Peoples Dr com new (pi .25) 21'a 
Real Eat M * O pfd (t.BOi ?4 
Security 8tora«e (‘4> 68 71 
Ter Ref Ar Wh Corp (3) 50 60 
Wdwd Ar Loth com (p3.3fl) 444 46 
Wdwd At Loth pfd <7>_ 122 

•Ex dividend. ‘Plus ertras. e 2') extra 
h 95.00 extra, k 10c extra, p Paid in 
1943. y S10.00 extra. 

Chicago Grain 
CHICAGO. Feb. 7 VP).—A short-covering 

movement sent rye up for fractional gains 
in the grain market today, but wheat and 
oats were little changed when compared 
with last week's close There were un- 
confirmed rumors of some sales of cash 
rye to accompany the short-covering rallv. 

Interest in the market lagged and trad- 
ing generally was on a small scale Corn 
bookings were placed at 120.000 bushel*. 
Grain elevator firms said the corn they 
had in their possession was high-moisture 
grain and mild weather was not improv- 
ing the corn's quality A shortage of box 
cars keeps the corn from moving to 
terminals. 

At the close wheat was V* to % lower 
than last Saturdays close. May 1.70%. 
oats were off % to %. May 79%. rye was 
% to % higher. May 1.29%-1.30. and bar- 
ley was % to % low'cr. May 1.21%. 

WHEAT—Open High. Low. Close 
May 1.70% 1 70% 1.69% 1.70% 
July 1.67% 1.67% 1.67% 1.67%-% 
3ep. 1.66% 1.66% 1.66% 1.66%-% 
Der 

_ 
1.67 V, 1.67% 1.66% 1.66% 

OATS— 
May .70% .79% .79% .79% July .77 .77 .76% .76% 
^RYF— *74% *74% •74,/* •74V* 
May 1.29*4 1.30% 1.28% 1,29%-30 July- 1.28 1.28*4 1.27% 1.28% Sep., 1.26% 1.27% 1.26% 1.27% 
°Wey22«* *-2”« 
May 1.22 1.224 1.214 1 21’, July- 1.20 1.204 1.194 1.194 9ep- 1.174 1.174 1.174 1 17'* 

Chicago Cash Market. 
Wheat. No 4 hard, 1.694. Corn. No 

•} .S?11,0?!,1-131*-1 14^- Barley, malting. 
1.25-1,444. nominal: feed, 1.18-1.224. nominal. Soybeans. No. 3 yellow. 1 8-> 
Field seed, per 100 pound, timothy. 5 75- 
6 00. nominal: red top. 14.00-15,00. 
nominal: red ccclcover. 31.50, nominal: 
sweet clover, 10.50. nominal. 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Feb 7 '4b (WFA).—Salable 

hogs, 27,000: total. 42,000; alow, steady on 
weights over 200 pounds, strong on 
weights under 200 pounds and on sows: 
good and choice 200-330 pounds to pack- 
ers. 13.75. the top: few sales these weights to other interests. 13.00-13.50; good and choice. 170-100 pounds. 12.85-13.00 bulk 
Rood and choice 300-500-pound sows. 
13.10-12.25: few at 12.35: estimated hold- 
overs. 9.000. 
1 

rattle. 17.000: salable calves. 
1.000: fed steers and yearlings steady to strong, all grades yearlings active: choice cattle, all weights, scarce* strictly choire 
kind practically absent; bulk, 13.50-10 00- 
moderate supply. 11.00-12.50 to killers; 
stock cattle remained in unusually small supply: top fed steers. 10.90; few loads. 
10.25-85: slaughter heifer supply largest 
or season, largely medium to good grades, selling steady to 25 lower: mixed steers 
and heifers. 10 25: bulk heifers. 12.50- 14.50; other killing classes steady, com- 
paratively scarce; cutter cows. 7.75 down: 
good beef cows to $12.50; weighty sau- 
**** bulls to 11.25; vealers steady at 
15.00 down. 

Salable sheep. 0,000: total. 8.000: all 
classes moderately active, steady to strong, however no good and choice fed Western wooled lambs sold early: best bid 16.25 
on lambs held toward 10.50: two loads lust 
good fed Western lambs, 10.00; short deck 
native same price; dack good fall shorn fed lambs 15.40; deck good yearling wethers 14.2o: three decks medium to low-good yearling ewes. 12.75: four loads 
mixed grade cull to low-good aged ewes 
and bucks, 6.75-8.00. 

Washington Produce 
From the War Food Administration. 

Pr£??J£aid..net Lob. Washington: 
EGGS—Market week; prices paid for 

Federal-State graded eggs received from grading stations (February 7). Whites. U. 8 grade A, large. 39-42; average, 39'4: 
?5,/8- ktade A, medium. 31-33: average. 32'A; grade B, large, 35. Browns, U. 8. 
grade A. large. 39-42; average, ,39'A; U. 8 grade A. medium, 31-36; average. 32Va; 2- 8. grade B. large. 35-36: average. 35: 
Fd ,rade B- med‘U'n- 30: U. 8. grade C, 28-31: average. 29V». Current receipts, nearby ungraded eggs, whites and mixed colors, 36-36. Receipts. Government grad- 
'd eggs. 659 cases (3 days). 

LIVE POULTRY—Market Arm; receipts 
very light: prices paid net f.o.b. Washing- ton (permitted transportation charges In- 
cluded according to mileage). Broilers and fryers. 28-4-30; fowl. 26'4-28: roosters, 

Decline Revealed 
In Wool worth 
January Sales 
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—F. W. Wool- 

worth Co. reports January sales were 
$29,393,103, compared with sales of 
$29,639,342 in January, 1943, or a 
decrease of 0.8 of 1 per cent. Sales 
for December, 1943, decreased 3.8 
per cent from December, 1942. 

N. Y. Bond Market 
(Famished b» the Associated Prsss.) 

SELECTED LIST OF BONDS 
intABuni. 

Va3 69-04 100 
NLW YORK CITY 
3s 80 109Vi 
rOREION. 2:()W 
Arsint 4s 72 Ap 84H 
B.azilhs41 54 
Braz 6Vas27-B7 50H 
Canada .'is 68 101% 
ChilMB6%sHla 16% 
Chll 6s Feb 61a 17% 
Denmark 6s 42 72% 
Peru 1 st 6s 60 18 
Pol 4 % s 63 asd 12% 
Rio G doS 6s 88 31% 
Serbs C S 8s 62 12% 
DOMESTIC. 2:00 
Allis dial 4s 52 104% 
Am&FP As 203C 90 
Am T&T .'iV«s66 108% 
Am Y&T 3s 58 115% 

: Arm D deb 7s 78112% 
! ATSF 4s 05 121 
! ACL 1st 4s 52 95% 
! ACL clt 4s 52 93% 
! ACL 4 'A s 64 75% 
\ Atl □ 1st 4s 48 41% 
1 B&O 1st m 48 86% 
B&O 06 C .52 
B&O 2000 D 46% 
B&O 8 W 50 62% 
Bell Pa 5s 60 C 128% 
Bos NYAL 4s 55 48% 

iBrk Ed 3%s 66 108% 
But R&P 57 st 49% 
B C R & N 5s 34 25% 
Bush Ter 5s 55 75% 
Can Pac 6s 54 104% 
Cen Os 6‘/as 59 14 
Cen G cn 5s 45 47% 
Cen G 1st 5s 45 87%: 
Cen Pac 5s 60 85 j 
Cen P 1st 4s 49 101%: 
C RR N J 5s 87 35 
C RR N J 4s87 31% 
C&O 4 H s 92 133 
Chi & Alt 3s 49 27% 
CB&Q 4‘as 77 93 
CB&Q g 4s 38 102% 
C & E I lnc 97 54 
CGW 4 y, s 2038 53% 
CI&L gn os 66 12% 
CI&L rf 4s 47 51% 
CI&L 5s 47 53 
CMSPP 5s 75 52% 
CMSPP 5s 2000 14% 
CM8P 4^ 80 F 82 
CMSP 4 ‘as 89 C 80AS 
C&NW 6‘AS 30 89 
C&NW 5s 87 74% 
C&NW 3‘As 87 70% 
CRIP 4‘/as 52 A 49 
CRIP 4 %s 60 10% 
CRIP 4s 88 73% 
CRIP rf 4s 34 44 
CTHSE In 5s 60 72% 
Cnoc O&G 5s 62 67% 
CCCSL 4V*s 77 64% 
CCC8LCWM4S91 59%! 
Cl U T 6s 73 91% 
Cl U T 4 % s 77 86% 
Col Fu&Ir 5s 70 89% 
Com Ed 3‘as 58 111% 
Con Ed 3’ss 46 101% 
Con Ry 4s 55Ja 50% 
Del & Hud 4s 63 85% 
D&RG 4s 36 50 
D&RGW 5s 65 6% 
D&RGW 5s 78 45 
DM&I 3'is 62 108% 
Erie 4'is 2015 69% 
Erie 4s 95 103% 
Fla E C 6s 74 46% 
Gen St C 5‘2s49l02% 
Ga & Ala 5s 45 27% 
Gt No 4‘as 76 D 104% 
Gt Nor 4s 46 G 103 
Hud (5 5s 62 A 58% 
H& Mr 6s 57, 58 

■ IC r 4s 65_ 66% 
IC 4%s 60 _ 55% 
ICCSL 5s 63 A 66% 
ICCSL 4 ‘/is 63 61% 
Int G N 6s 62 22 
Int ONlst6s62 53% 
Int GN 5s 66 B 51 
Int Hy El 6> 44 58 
Int l&T 4'/is 62 79% 

Jam PAc- 4s 50 71% 
(Coppers 3‘is 61107 
Lac G 5'/as 53 98% 
Laut Nit me 76 60% 
LCAN 4 '/as 54 A 99% 
Leh VC 5s 74 st 71% 
LV 6s 2003 st r 49% 
Leh V 4‘is 2003 43% 
Leh V 4s 2003 39% 
Lorrilard 3s 63 102% 
Lou A Ark 5S 60 98 
LAN 3“is 20'i,3 98 
MAN cn 4'is 30 80 
MSP8SM 6s 46 6% 
MSPSSMc4s 36 33% 
M-K-T 5s 82 A 71 
M-K-T t) 5s 67 48% 
Mo P 5s 80 H 63% 
Mo P ten 4s 75 27% 
Mor JACo 3s 58 101% 
Mor A L 6s 66 54% 
Mor A E 4Vis 66 50 
MorAE3‘is2000 37% 
N E R R 4s 45 87% 
NO Term 4s 63 99 
NOTM 5‘is 54 81 
NOTM 5s 54 78% 
NOTM 4‘/as 56 76 
NYAH 4S2043B 104% 
NYC rf 5s 2030 70% 
NYC 4%s2013A 63% 
NYChSL 6% 874 99% 
NYChSL 4%s78 90% 
NYGELHP 6s48 115 
NYNHH 8s 48 56% 
NYNHH 6s 40 86 
NYNHH 4Vas 67 54% 
NYNHH 4s 66 52% 
NYNHH 4s 67 27% 
NYNHH 3 %s 47 50% 
NYOW rf 4s 02 11% 
NYOW tn 4s 55 104% 
N YWB 4 ‘is 46 28 
Nor P 6s 2047 88% 
Nor P 5s 2047C 75% 
Nor P 4 'is 2047 68% 
Nor P 4s 07 95% 
OWRRN 4s 61 109% 
Pen PAL 4‘is74 108% 
Pen RR c4‘i 560123% 
Pen RR4‘isd70 100 
Pen RR 4s 48 108% 
Pen RR 3‘is 52 100% 
Peoria A E 4s 8C 62% 
Peo A Ein 4s 90 27% 
Phil El 3‘is 67 110% 
Ph RCI 5s 73 st 49% 
PWVa 4‘is58 A 66 
Port G E 4'is 80102% 
Red* 4‘as 07 A 98% 
Rio Gr W 4s 30 90% 
Rio Gr W 4s 49 49% 
R I AAL 4‘is 34 47% 
St LIMB 4s 33 st 97% 
StLPNW 5s 48 87 
StLSP 4 "is 78 33% 
StLSP 4s 60 A 40 
StLSW rf 5s 90 46% 
StPKCSL4'as41 36% 
Sea AL c 6s 46 40% 
Sea AL 4s 60 st 59% 
Sea AL rf 4s 59 29% 
Soc-Vac 3s 64 106 
So Pac 4‘is 81 73% 
So Pac 4 % s 69 75 
So Pac rf 4 s 65 95% 
SoPac4‘isOr77 77% 
S B TAT 3s 79 105% 
Sou Ry 6 ‘is 56 100% 
Sou Ry 6s 56 97% 
Sou Ry cn 6s 94 109 
Sou Ry gn 4s 56 78 
TRRASL 4s 53 111% 
rexAFS5‘as50 93% 
r A P 5s 79 C 85% 
rhrd Ave 5s 60 35% 
Un Pc 1st 4s 47 107% 
Un Par 3'aS 70 103% 
UtdC WS 5s 62 102 
Wabash 4>,«s 91 62 
Wabash 4s 81 71% 
WarRyM' as2000 43 
WhseEl 2‘,s 61 101% 
West 8h 4s 2361 65 
W Pac 5s 46 asd 90% 
West Un 4'is 50102% 
Wis Cent 4s 49 68% 
WftCls SD 36 20% 

N. Y. Curb Market 
(Furnish'd by the Associat'd Press.) 

LIST INCLUDES ONLY ISSUES CHANGED 
FROM PEVIOUS DAY 

Aero S Bin _ 3% 
Air Acce4 __ 2% 
Alum Ltd hSa 78 
Alum Am pf 8 110 
Alum Goods lg_ -18% 
Alum Ind 80 10% 
Am Beverage 1% 
Am Book V«e 29% 
Am Cyan B .SO 38% 
Am O At E 1 60a 27 
Am Herd Rub 1 16 
Am Gen 15* 5% 
Am Repub %*_ 13% 
Am Super pi 17% 
AppalEP pf*.B0 107% 

I Ark Nat Gai 3% 
Ark Nat Gas A 3% 
Atl C Fsh >4g .. 10% 
Atl Cst L 3 !af 37 
Atlas Corp war. 1% 
Atlas D FI* 7%’ 
Atlas Ply 60 11%! 
Baldwin wr_ 
Barium Steel 2*/fe 
BasicRefrac 40 4**i 
Beau Bruml 34g 6V4 
BellancaAlr *2e 27/% 
Berk & Gy F 1 
BowBiltlst 9W 
Bridgeport Oil 12V4 

: Brill pf 87V* 
Brwn F Dist 21*A 
Buff N iz E P Pf 16W 
Buff N&EP 5pf 99 ; 
Carrier 13% 
CatUnAm.lOg 4% 

; Cent NY P pi 5 98% 
Cessna Ait lg 6%' 

I Chesebro 4a 99 
Childs pf -.21 

! Cities Serv pf 93% 
Clev El Ilium 2 37% 
Clinch Coal 1 11% 
CompoSMvtc.60 11 
CG Bal pf C 4 105 
Cons GB 3.60 67% 
Cons G Dt .10* 5% 
C GAE prpf 7 103 
ContRAStl 11 «g 9% 
Cooper-Btssl Vag 12% 
Cop Range Ht 5% 
Coro. Inc le 12% 
Cor & Rey pf3k 85% 
Creole Pet Vag 25% 
C W Liquid 2% 
Crystal Oil pf 11 
Cub Atl Bug 1* 20 
Darby Pet lVa* 26% 
Dayton Rub V«» 16 
Dennis A ,30g 3% 
Derby Oil 6% 
Det Stl Pr 1 %*. 21 
De Vilblss Vag 23 
Dobeckmun *« g. 13 
Driver-H 2.40 26% 
East G A ? 1% 
EstGAFOpf 3,k 33% 

! EGAF prpf4.50 62 
I East Sta pf A 35%' 
East States pf B 35 

I EastSgA pf 3’,ig 42%; 
El Bd A Share 8%i 
El BAS pf 6 91%' 
El BAS pt 5 87% 
EqitCp $3pf *«k 34% 
Eversharp 68e 18% 
F-chlldCAIlg 9% 
Fuller <GA> 2g 11}4 
Fuller cv pf 3 37 
Gen Sh pf 6d... 79 
Gray Mfg 10% 
Greenf TAD Vi* 6% 
Hartford R vtc 1% 
Harvard B .20* 3% 
Hollinger h.6,1 9% 
Horn AH 1.60 26% 
Hubbell H 1.60 18% 
Humble Oil .86* 40% 
Huylers 2% 
Huyler's pf3.43e 21% 
Hygrade Fd 1* 11% 
111 Power 6 
111 Power div ct 12% 
111 Zinc .40e 10% 
Indus Fin pf 28% 
InsCoNAm 2%a 79% 
Inti Hyro Elt»t. 8‘A 
Inter Pow pf 10 
IronFlre vtcl.20 18 
Jeanette Glass 2% 
JCPAL pf 8.80 88% 
Ken-Rad T Hi 13% 
KgCL pfB 6.60* 62 
Kingston p .20* 2% 

auein uje> ia 
Koppers pt 6 102% 
Lane-Bryt pf 7. 105% 
Lane-Wells 1 11% 
Lionel Corp.60a 10% 
Lone Star G 80* 8% 
Lon* Isl L pf 54 
LouisLAExp 40 «>i 
Manatl war 1% 
Mats Ut Asso 1 
Mead John 3a 146 
MemphNG't* 3% 
MldSP A vtc.Sle 8% 
Mid Sta P B 2 
Mid Wst Cp %* 10% 
MinMAM 1.40* 53% 
Monarch M T 3 16% 
Moody p pf 3 29 
MtCItyCop lOe 1H 
Muskogee pf 6 71 
Nat City L la 12% 
Natl F Gas 1 .. 11% 
Natl Refining 10% 
Natl U Radio.-- 4% 
Nebr Pw of 7 113% 
NavarroO 2.15* 27 
New Hav Clock 9 
N J Zinc >2e 55% 
N Me* A Aria 2% 
N Y Wat Svc pf 66 
Niag Hud Pw 2% 
Niag H Pw 1 pf 76% 
Nlles-Bem-P 2 11% 
Noma Elec .25* 6 
W A L.iSP PI IUV‘4 
Northeast Air L 8*4 
Nor St Pwr A 8*4 
Novadel-A C 24*4 
Ohio Ed pf 6 11174 
OklaNt 0 1.40 2174 
Pac Ltng pf 5 107*4 
Pantepec 8V» 
PakrsbgR&R14e 17*4 
Pennroad 74* 5*4 
Penn P&Lpf 7 100 
PharlsT3iR.30« 7*4 
Phoenix Secur 24 
Plerce-Gov .90* 16*4 
Pitta PI G1 4* 98 
Polaris Mn* 274 
Pratt & L 1.80* 28 
Pu* Sd PiL.30e 1174 
PS P&L 6 pf 5 98 
Rwy&LtSec ,15e 13*4 
Raytheon Mf* 28 
Red Bank Oil 2 
Reed Roll 1.30* 2274 
RG&E Pf D 0 10674 
Samson Utd 274 
Sanfd Mills2*4* 37 
Schulte Inc_ 274 
Schulte pf 3* 60*4 
Scullin Stl 1*4*. 10 
Selected Ind 1 
SI In al ct 5 50 73 
SI In pr pf 5.50 74 
Shattuck 74r *74 
Sh W&P h.90 13 
Solar Mf*.30*.. 4*4 
Sonotone ,05e 274 
South Coast 274 
SCEpf B 1.50 32 
South Roy *4* 10*4 
SpencerS.15* 374 
Std C&S of 1 60 1874 
8td Oil O Pf 6 111*4 
Sterl Brew >.g* 374 
Sterllnglnc .10* 174 
Technicolor 74* 1374 
Tilo Roof ,10e 7 
Trans-Lux.10* 374 
Tun*-Sol .20* 674 
Tun*-Sl L pf.80 11 
Udylite C .20* 374 
Unexcel Mf.50.. 674 
Utd C* Wh St 1*4 
Utd Gas 2*4 
Utd Gas pf 3 74k 120*4 
UnShM 2.50a. 71*4 
US Poll B .30* 574 
Utd Wall P .10* 274 
Unlv Plctur 1*. 21*4 
Unlv Pic vtc l* 2074 
Unlv Prod 2* 2J74 
Ut-Idaho S ,15e 274 
UtahP&L pf574* 59*4 
Valspar Corn 1*4 
Valspar pf .40 29 
Veneauela Pet 8*4 
Wayne KM1 ‘4* 17*4 
W Tex Ut pf 8 110 
W Va C&C *4* 6 
West Md 1 pf 7* 104 
Westmor Inc la 16*4 
Wricht Har hV« 2% 

nates ox aiviaemiB xn uie [orciomi saoxe 
are annual disbursements based on the last 
Quarterly or semi-annual declaration. Un- 
less otherwise noted, special or extra div- 
idends are not Included a Also extra or 
extras, d Cash or stock, a Paid last year 
1 Payable in stock e Declared or paid so 
far this year, b Payable In Canadian funds 
k Accumulated dividends paid or declared 
this year, ww With warrants, xw Without 
warran ts._ 

Chicago Produce 
CHICAGO. Feb. 7 OPi.—Poultry, live. 

Arm; 3 cars. A trucks: hens. 24. Leghorn 
hens. 24: colored broilers, fryers, sprints. 
27ta. Rocks broilers, fryers, springs. 27'4; 
Leghorn chickens. 2fi'/i; roosters. 20; 
ducks. 25; geese. 25: young turkeys. 32! 
to 35: old turkeys. 30'2 to 33. 

United States Treasury Position 
Bt the Associated Press. 

> »eo^hi»,li>0Sitl0n ot the Treasury February 4. compared with corresponding date 
February 4. 1044. February 4. 1943. 

Pxnendttiire. --- $91,650,588.60 $61,688,3o0.4O SithiuX» 352,024,831.61 175,006,233.51 
WorkiS. 17.376,641,050.68 7.672,435,438.08 
rafatom! rb.r.a,25J 16.613,873,976.74 8.909.853,997.65 

ii!S2 ft- 8.501,883.05 2,968,031.30 
K£»i5h?„™* 1'-'- 23,087,343,381.29 8,696,977,805.25 
Kr;Su,i;i^z= sammi ssasiM 

i 16,167.98!,949.84 
ooifl assets- 31,860,829,784.37 23,632,809,290.59 

Market Averages 
STOCKS. 30 15 15 SO 

Induit. Ralls. Util. 8tks 
Net change .. —.1 +.1 unc. —.1 
Today, toon,_69.6 25.1 36.3 50.0 
Prev. day_ «f).7 26.0 35.3 50.1 
Week aco_70.8 25.0 35.5 50.B 
Month aao_ 71.0 23.8 35.4 50.4 
Year ago _ 63.5 10.4 20.4 44 0 
1043-44 high 74.6 27.4 36.8 53.3 
1943-44 low .... 60.2 18.3 27.1 41.7 

,'ONDS. 20 10 10 10 10 Low- 
Rails. Indust. Util. P*gn. Yield. 

Net change .1 unc. unc. +.1 unc. 
Today, noon 83 8 105.3 106.5 63.6 114.5 
Prev day 83.7 105.3 105 5 63.5 114.5 
Week ago 83.5 106.3 l'i5 2 64.1 114.5 
M. th ago 81.0 105.5 105.1 63 6 114 4 
Year ago 67.8 104.6 100.7 56.0 113.6 
'43-44 high 84.1 105.8 105.5 64.1 116.1 
'43-44 low 64.6 103.8 08.11 53.2 112.6 

fComoiled by the Associated Press.) 
New York Cotton 

NEW YORK. Feb. 7 <>P>.—Mill buying 
and covering strengthened nearby cotton 
futures today but later positions met re- 
sistance in the form of hedge offerings on 
the advance. 

Activity was restricted as traders await- 
ed further war news and outcome of of- 
ferings opened today for the sale of 
around 332.000 bales of raw cotton for 
lease-lend 

Late afternoon values were 35 cents a 
bale higher to 5 cents lower, March 
20.42, May 20.06, July 19.65. 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK, Peb. 7 OP..—Dividends de- clared: 

Regular. 
Pe- Blk of Pay- 

_ Rate rlod record, able. Alum Goods Mfg __ 20c 3-17 4-1 Ludlow Mfg A Sales SI 50 3-4 3-15 Manhattan Shirt. ;5c Q 2-18 3-1 
Powdrell A Alex 15c 3-1 3-15 Rherm Mfg 25c Q 2-21 :t-15 Texas Gulf Producing 10c 2-10 3-3 Wise Pw A Lt 7<T, pf SI.75 Q 2-20 3-15 Do 6% pf __ SI.50 Q 2-29 3-15 

Your U. S. Income Tax | 
(This is No. 36 of a Series.) 

If a debt has become worthless 
during the year thp amount may, 
with certain exceptions, be taken as 
a deduction from income in com- 
puting Federal normal tax and sur- 
tax. 

Bad debts arising from sales and 
services are shown in schedule C (2) 
on page 2 of the return, Form 1040. 
to arrive at net profit (or loss) from 
business or profession. Nonbusiness 
bad debts and losses from worthless 
bonds and similar obligations which 
are in registered form or accom- 
panied by interest coupons, should 
be included in schedule B and in 
item 6 on page 1 of the Form 1040 
as losses on capital assets, the non- 
business debts being treated as cap- 
ital assets held for not more than 
six months. On short Form 1040A 
no deduction for bad debts should 
be entered, because the tax table"on 
this form already allows the benefit 
of an average amount for such de- 
ductions. 

In all cases of a deduction for bad 
debt the explanation must show (a) 
of what the debt consisted, (b) name 
and family relationship, if any, of 
the debtor, (c) when the debt was 
created, <d > when it became due. 
<e> what efforts have been made to 
collect the debt and ffi how lt was 
determined to be worthless. 

In order to be an allowable deduc- 
tion a debt must become worthless 
within the year for which the return 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

APPLY FOR FORMULAS 

MOORE * HILL CO. 
SINCE 1900 

804 17th St. ME. 4100 
WM. A. HILL 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
FIRST DEED OF TRUST ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
043 Indian* A»«. N.W. 

Nat-1 0350 

FIRST 
TRUST 
FUNDS 

AVAILABLE 
WE INVITE YOUR INQUIRY 

THOS J. FISHER & CO., INC. 
738 15th St. Dl. 6830 

Is made. The determination of 
worthlessness Is an important provi- 
sion in establishing the allowability 
of the deduction. The taxpayer must 
take reasonable steps to determine 
that there Is no probability of pay- 
ment or collection and must have 
prima facie evidence to prove that 
the debt has no value. 

A further requirement is that a 
debt must have existed in fact and 
in law. If a debtor was not legally 
liable to the taxpayer then there 
was no debt to become worthless. 
Advances to relatives to tide them 
over financial straits, made out of 
moral considerations and without 
understandings regarding repay- 
ment, are frequently held to be ifi 
the nature of a gift rather than a 
loan, and consequently no deduction 
would be allowable for nonpayment. 
However when a loan is made to a 
relative in a bona fide business 
transaction, a deduction may be al- 
lowed because of uncollectibility. 

and we’ll put the machinery in motion 
for you to finance the purchase of that 
home under that convenient Monthly 
Payment Plan of ours. The size of the 
one-payment-a-month will be adjusted to 
your convenience—and you’ll be on the 

__ way to happy ownership with no financ- 
ing worries 

Come in and let us go into the interesting 
details. 

WAR LOAN! 
Loans will be made in Washington 
and nearby Maryland and Virginia. 

I 

if your business needs 

American 
Security 

& TRUST COMPANY 
MAIN OFFICE: FIFTEENTH ST. and PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

CENTRAL (RANCH' 7t« AND MASSACHUSETTS AVE., N. W. 

SOUTHWEST (RANCH: SEVENTH AND E STREETS. S. W. 

NORTHEAST (RANCH: EIGHTH AND H STREETS. N. E. 

NORTHWEST (RANCH 1140 FIFTEENTH ST.. N. W. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 



Argentine Ex-Consul 
Says Wake Prisoners 
Nearly Froze on Ships 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Ramon 
Lavalle, former Argentine consular 
official in the Far East, disclosed 
last night that he saw American 
prisoners from Wake Island, in- 
adequately clothed and many of 
them sick and wounded, exposed in 
freezing weather on the decks of 
Jap transports in Yokohama Har- 
bor. 

Blue with cold, and shivering 
from the rain, snow and wind, the 
civilian workers and remnants of 
the fewer than 400 marines who 
garrisoned Wake Island, huddled 
together on the decks of the two 
transports for at least 48 hours, 
Mr. Lavalle said. 

Mr. Lavalle, who said he was re- 
vealing to the public for the first 
time the glimpse he had of the 
Wake defenders, thus added to the 
small store of public knowledge 
concerning the fate of the men 
whose defense of their Pacific out- 
post earned a presidential citation. 

On “We, the People” Program. 
That citation said the defense of 

tiny Wake Island "Will not be for- 
gotten so long as gallantry and 
heroism are respected and honored.” 

The former Argentine consul in 
Hong Konk, later a con^ilar at- 
tache in Tokio, spoke on the “We, 
the People” program over the CBS. 
network. 

Mr. Lavalle, who said his small 
daughter died because the Japs re- 

fused to allow her medicine, told 
this story: 

“On the 18th of January, 1942, two 
Japanese transports anchored in 
Yokohama harbor. Their decks were 

packed with American prisoners. I 
can reveal to you now that these 
prisoners were from Wake Island— 
both soldiers and civilian workers 
and engineers. 

“They were herded together like 
animals, too crowded for all of them 
to lie down. The weather was freez- 
ing—it was alternately raining and 
snowing. Some were just shirts and 
trousers. They kept rubbing them- 
selves for warmth. 

Kept in Open Two Days. 
“The wounded were poorly ban- 

daged and very weak. You could ac- 

tually see them shaking. They were 
blue with cold. They were kept there 
in the open two days and two nights 
that I know of—perhaps longer. 

“Nine months later I saw some 
American prisoners again, in Man- 
churia at a railroad station. They 
were taken to the north to work on 
a canal. They w;ere very thin, their 
clothes were in rags; some had no 
shoes. 

"Most Wake Island engineers are 

working in Tokio factories. Many 
American soldiers are loading and 
unloading cargoes on the Tokio 
docks,” he said. 

Planners Fear Dam 
Would Mar Great Falls 

The American Planning and 
Civic Association has announced 
that it is “unalterably opposed to 
the development of any power 
project that will ruin the Great 
Falls.ot the Potomac.” a." ; 

The association explained it "be- 
lieves the richest and most powerful 
Nation in the world today can afford 
to protect the environs of its Na- 
tional Capital." 

Army engineers for some time 
have been making a flood control 
and power survey under authority 
of Congress. Their report is to go 
through channels to the chief of 
engineers and eventually back to 
Congress. Before the report is com- 
pleted, it is understood there prob- 
ably will be public hearings. 

The association's statement re- 
ferred to the Army survey as fol- 
lows: “At the request of the Corps 
of Engineers of the United States 
Army, and financed by that agency, 
the National Park Service of the 
Department of the Interior which 
administers the National Capital 
Parks, is making a study* of the 
Potomac River watershed as to po- 
tential recreational possibilities 
should Army plans for damming the 
river eventuate. It is understood 
that the study in no way commits 
the National Park Service to the 
project.” 

FTC Accuses Palmolive 
Of False Claims in Ads 
By the Associated Press. 

The Federal Trade Commission 
challenged the advertising claims 
which it said the Colgate-Palmolive- 
Peet Co. makes for certain soaps, 
dentifices and shaving preparations, 
particularly with reference to the 
use of olive oil and its effect on 
the skin. 

The complaint named Palmolive 
soap, Colgate dental cream, Colgate 
tooth powder. Palmolive lather 
cream, Palmolive brushless shave1 
cream and concentrated Super Suds 
as having been "misrepresented.” 

In Palmolive soap advertising, the 
complaint charged, the firm has 
represented palm and olive oils as 
the only fats used in manufacturing, 
claiming such olive oil “is the same 
as that frequently used to cleanse 
infants and which was used as a 

‘beauty oil’ by Egyptian queens of 
ancient times. And that the soap 
will keep the skin soft, smooth, 
young and lovely.” 

The commission said the soap con- 
tains none of the usual edible olive 
oil, but is manufactured from vari- 
ous fats, including "olive oil foots,” 
a product obtained chemically after 
the edible oil has been crushed from 
the fruit. The complaint said Palm- 
olive “will not insure a beautiful 
skin nor avert the consequences of 
advancing age.” 

The commission objected to ad- 
vertised comparisons of the Col- 
gate dentifices with “ordinary” prep- 
arations, saying they possess no in- 
herent superiority and asserting 
that the sparkle of teeth depends on 

qualities of the enamel. 

Montevideo Labor Meeting 
MEXICO, Feb. 7 (/p.—The news-, 

paper Excelsior said yesterday that 
the Latin American Labor Federa- 
tion had called an “emergency 
meeting” for February 15 at Monte- 
video and that the purpose was to 
urge establishment of diplomatic re- 
lations between the American re- 
publics and the 16 Soviet republics. 

100 lbs. of waste 
paper makes 650 
cartons for Army 
“K” rations. Keep 
•nr boys well-fed! 
Start saving waste 
paper! 

Big Gas Cracking Plant Hums 
To Send Bomber Fleets Over Foe 

«. 4 

BALTIMORE GIANT— 
This is one of the 
world’s largest catalytic 
crackers which breaks 
up petroleum to give 
valuable lOO-o c t a n e 

aviation fuel for Amer-* 
lean flyers. Operated 
by the Standard Oil Co. 
of New Jersey, it is 
working 24 hours a day 
turning out fuel suffi- 
cient to send great 
fleets of bombers over 

Europe every third 
night. 

By MALCOLM LAMBORNE. 
St»r Staff Correspondent. 

BALTIMORE, Feb. 8.—Imagine 
yourself atop a 20-story building 
with a mammoth boiler heated to 
1.000 degrees under your feet, with 
the roar of a thousand broken radi- 
ators on floors below, and the whole 
structure, boilers and all, swaying 
in the breeze. 

Add them all up, and you have 
an idea of what one of the world’s 
largest catalytic crackers is like—a 
giant of steel, concrete and asbestos 
which breaks the petroleum mole- 
cules apart to give American and 
Allied flyers the precious 100-octane 
gasoline. 

This reporter is the first to see 
the unit in full operation. Standard 
Oil Co. of New Jersey employes 
fondly call it the "Big Cat.” Since 
the middle of December it has been 
working full blast, but it has been 
little publicized. Its daily output 
is a secret and something the Axis 
would like to know. This much is 
known and it’s no good news for 
the enemy: 

The giant is turning out enough 
fuel to send a fleet of 1,000 bombers 
over Europe every third night. 

The Big Cat’s appetite is enor- 
mous and insatiable. Each hour, 
around the clock, six men in a near- 
by control shack send approximately 
25.000 gallons of petroleum and 
thousands of cubic feet of air pour- 
ing into the unit. Every 24 hours 
many thousands of tons of catalyst 
—a finely powdered substance which 
also is a secret but which does the 
job of "cracking” the petroleum 
into component parts—circulates 
through its miles of pipes. 

The hum of the gltot 14 heard 
as you approach within a few yards. 
It is an taper roar that nevgr stops, 
An elevator takes you to the-14th 
story and when you step out to its 
steel floor, the swaying motion stops 
you dead. 

Your guide for the trip, an official 
of the refinery, gives assurances that 
it is all right. The motion has been 

going on ever since the plant started 
operations, and the structure, which 
represents the product of some of 
the best engineering brains, is so 
designed that it can take the pun- 
ishment for years to come. Besides, 
he points out, it is only a sway of a 
quarter inch. 

Maybe so. but you still hold tightly 
to the steel railing—the only pro- 
tection between you and the good 
earth. You climb stairs and after 
about four flights, you begin to get 
your sea legs. 

The way is led out a ramp where 
you find yourself over the big boiler. 
It is the regenerator. Inside the 
catalyst is being subjected to about 
1,000 degrees of heat to rid it of car- 
bon which it picked up in the proc- 
ess of breaking up the petroleum a 
few moments before in the reactor. 

Rid of carbon, the catalyst returns 
to the reactor to repeat its job. On 
its way back to the regenerator, the 
catalyst is also subjected to tremen- 
dous air pressure whifch raises the 
temperature to the 1,000 degrees. 

It suddenly occurs to you that 
| despite the great heat inside only a 
warm glow is felt close up. Actually 
the air remains cold up there on the 
ramp. A perfect job of insulation 
is the answer. 

Of the many thousands of tons of 
catalyst circulating each 24 hours 
through the unit, only about two 
tons a day are lost. Box cars of the 
vital substance stand by ready to 
replenish the supply. 

The entire operation of the plant 
is done by the six specially trained 
men who work from the adjacent 
control room. There they keep con- 
stant watch on numerous gauges 
and charts which tell every minute 
of *he day what is gdin£‘&p‘ifc the 
giant. 
t ,Construction on £hp Big Cajt bb- 
gan February, 1942, and $5,000,000 
was expended on this project alone. 
Today the Baltimore giant is work- 
ing 100 per cent for the war effort. 
When peace returns, it will produce 
fuel for our homes and our automo- 
biles. 

Miss Dorothy T. Pearse 
Resigns as Director 
Of Day Care Office 

The resignation of Miss Dorothy T. 
Pearse, for the past two years direc- 
tor of the day-car office under the 
Commissioners, was announced to- 

day by Robert L. 
Haycock, super- 
intendent of 
schools and now 

responsible for 
a d m 1 nistration 
of the day-care 
office under the 
Board of Educa- 
tion. 

‘‘Because a 

background of 
experience in ad- 
m i n istration of 
public schools is 
essential in the 

_ person of the di- 
Dorothy T. Pearac. rector,” Mr. Hay- cock said, “Miss Pearse, who up to 

now has been in charge of day-care 
busings affairs, is voluntarily with- 
drawing from the project.” 

Miss Pearse said her resignation 
becomes effective February 14, when 
the board assumes full control of 
both the financial and educational 
aspects of services to all children 
over 2 years of age. 

Counseling and placement services 
for children under 2 years still re- 
main with the old day-care office, whch has an appeal pending for 
$1,800 from the Community War 
Fund, while another agency is sought to continue support of the work. 

Mr. Haycock expects to bring be- 
fore the Personnel Committee on 
February 16 recommendations for the position of administrator. Ap- pointment of two assistant directors 
one for white and one for colored' also is being considered, he indi- 
cated. 

The work of Miss Pearse as finan- 
cial director of the 10 nursery school 
centers was praised highly by the 
board when it accepted control from 
the Commissioners. Miss Pearse to- 
day expressed the pleasure she had 
received from working with her col- 
leagues at the day care office and 
expressed the hope that services to 
children under 2 will be continued. 

Federzoni Is Reported 
Escaped From Fascists 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Luigi Fed- 
erzoni, former president of the 
Italian Academy and Fascist Grand 
Council member, who was sentenced 
to death as one of the officials vot- 
ing for Mussolini’s ouster last July, 
has escaped from puppet Fascist au- 
thorities in Northern Italy, the 
Hungarian Telegraph Bureau said 
yesterday in a Zurich dispatch re- 
ceived by OWI. 

Although sentenced in absentia, 
Federzoni had been under arrest, 
according to the Hungarian report 
recorded by United States Govern- 
ment monitors. It gave no details 
of his escape. 

Dr. J. C. Ball to Retire; 
Metropolitan Baptist 
Pastor for 41 Years 

The Rev. Dr. John Compton Ball, 
81-year-old pastor of Metropolitan 
Baptist Church for the past 41 
years, plans to retire at the end of 

this year and 
will become 
pastor emeritus 
at an annual 
salary of $4,000. 

He disclosed 
today he had 
asked the Board 
of Deacons at a 

special meeting 
following yes- 
terday’s services 
to retire him 
this year. The 
ward refused, 
jut when Dr. 
Ball insisted 

Dr. b*ii. they agreed to 
find a new pastor who will assume 
his duties January T, 1945. 

Forty-four memDers of the church, 
located at Sixth and A streets N.E., 
announced last week they had re- 
signed from the church as the out- 
growth of the resignation of the 
assistant pastor, the Rev. John M. 
Ballbach, 28. The group plans to 
form a new church and, meanwhile, 
members are holding services at the 
Northeast Masonic Temple. 

Mr. Ballbach asserted he had been 
asked to resign by Dr. Ball and that 
the resignation was an outgrowth 
of “certain conditions in the 
church.” 

Dr. Ball said that he was willing 
“to step aside at any time.” A year 
ago he requested retirement, but 
the board refused to act. The board 
agreed yesterday to name Dr. Ball 
pastor emeritus upon his retirement 
from active duties in the church. 

Pastor since 1903. Dr. Ball deliv- 
ered the opening prayer at a session 
of the House under Speakers from 
“Uncle Joe” Cannon to Speaker 
Bankhead. 

His first pastorate was at the Nejy 
Bethlehem (Pa.) Baptist Church 
following his graduation in 1899 
from Crozier Theological Seminary 
in Chester, Pa. He is a native of 
England and came to this country 
as a boy. 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

4067th St. N.W. ME. 9256 
Third Floor, Woolworth Building 
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Jtaric Acid Mixture 
Good For Sore Eyes 
Thousands troubled with tired, inflamed, 
burning, itching or sticky eyes praise Lav- 
opttk. a refreshing mixture of boric acid and other beneficial Ingredients. Soothes 
granulated eyelids. Must satisfy or money refunded. 30 years success. Thousands 
g™j“ It- Oet LaTopttk today. At aU drug stores. 

National Observance 
Of Boy Scout Week 
Begins Tomorrow 

The 34th anniversary of the 
founding of the Boy Scout move- 
ment in America will be marked by 
the observance of Boy 'Scout Week 
throughout the country, beginning 
tomorrow and lasting thi'ough Feb- 
ruary 14. 

The active enrollment of Scouts, 
Cubs and adult volunteer leaders is 
estimated at 1,575,000, and more 
than 11,400,000 men and boy$ have 
been in Scouting since February 8, 
1910, according to figures at national 
headquarters. 

45 War Service Projects. 
During the war the Scouts have 

participated in 45 war service proj- 
ects to assist Government agencies. 
One of the present projects is waste 
paper collection, for which Scouts 
and Cubs are making their second 
major drive at the request of War 
Production Board Chairman Donald 
M. Nelson. Their first drive brought 
in 122,000 tons, or nearly a fourth 
of the paper collected, two years 
ago. 

More than 315.000 Scouts have 
qualified as dispatch bearers lor the 
Office of War Information, carrying 
official identification cards signed 
by OWI Director Elmer Davis and 
Elbert K. Fretwell chief Scout execu- 
tive. These boys distribute and post 
in public places Government posters 
and other literature. 

Orders for War Bonds and Stamps 
are being taken by Scouts during 
the Fourth War Loan drive, and the 
boys also work on farms to produce 
and conserve food. 

Victory Patrols. 
A feature of Boy Scout Week 

observance this year will be the 
creation of “victory patrols" com- 
prising former Scouts now in the 
armed forces, more than 600 of 
whom have received high awards 
from the Government for gallantry 
and heroism. 

The Scouts will take over many 
store windows to display handicraft 
and to demonstrate skills acquired 
in Scouting. Investiture ceremonies 
during the week are expected to 
bring hundreds of boys into the 
organization. 

Next Sunday will be “Boy Scout 
Sunday," and Scouts will attend 
church and synagogue services ir. 
uniform. 

Torture Tojo with another bond. 
He will feel the squeeze more than 
y°u do. 

Thief in Rubber Sheet 
Robs Couple, Strips 
And Cuffs Girl Guest 

A gunman weirdly disguised in a 

rubber sheet which covered him 
from head to foot, awakened a couple 
jin their bed early yesterday 
and robbed them, after forcing the 
wife, an expectant mother, to bind 
and gag her husband. He then 
roused an 18-year-old girl roomer in 
the same household, stripped her 
nightgown from her and escaped 
with the contents of her purse, after 
cuffing her when she remonstrated. 

When Mrs. John M. Curran, 525 
Eleventh street S.E., was awakened 
she peered into the eyes of the in- 
truder, glaring from two slits cut 
in the rubber sheet. He cautioned 
silence as he threatened her with 
a revolver. 

Apologizes, But Takes Money. 
Her husband slept on, she told 

police, as she pleaded with the 
masked man to leave, explaining 
she was pregnant. The thief apol- 
ogized, Mrs. Curran said, but nev- 
ertheless forced her to awaken her 
husband, tie his hands with a neck- 
tie and gag him. 

Motioning Mrs. Curran toward a 

stairway, he directed her to the first 
floor of the house and there took 
$12 and a wrist watch. He ordered 
her to return to her bedroom and 
turned his attention to a room oc- 

cupied by Gloria Moore, 18, who was 
still asleep. 

The gunman ordered her to get out 
of bed and to remove her nightgown, 
slapping her face when she refused, 
police said. He then tied her hands 
and, after taking $8 from a purse 
on the dresserfran to the first floor 
and escaped through a window, 

am 
'qjpp 

which he had forced In making his 
entrance. 

Hands "Like a Woman’s." 
All three victims gave substantial- 

ly similar descriptions of the thief. 
He was, they said, a white man, 
probably about 20 years old, with a 

polite manner and cultured speech. 
His hands, the only exposed portion 
of his. body, were “like a woman’s,” 
they agreed. 

Coinciding with the police broad- 
cast for. the apprehension of the 
gunman was an alarm, radioed to all 
cruising police cars, to be on the 
lookout for Joseph Hockenberry, 20, 
who escaped from the ward for the 
criminally insane at Gallinger Hos- 
pital January 31. He has been re- 
ported in the southeast section of 
the city and is thought to be armed. 
He was transferred to the hospital 
from District Jail, where he was 

serving a sentence for assaulting 
women. 

Father Furfey to Lead 
Library Panel Discussion 

The Rev. Paul H. Fdrfey, head of 
the department of sociology of the 
Catholic University of America, will 
lead a panel discussing “The Prob- 
lem of Minority Groups” at 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the Library of 
Congress, it was announced today. 

Other speakers on the panel, the 
fourth in the current series of 
round-table seminars sponsored by 
the Library of Congress Discussion 
Group, are Miss Maude E. Aiton, ad- 
ministrative principal of the Ameri- 
canization School here: Dr. Francis 
J. Brown of the American Counall 
on Education, Dr. E. Franklin Fra- 
zier, fellow of the Library of Con- 
gress in American Negro studies: 
Dr. Alain Locke, department of 
philosophy of Howard University, 
and Rabbi Solomon Metz of the 
Sixth Street Synagogue. 

Bhr 

Goering Reported ot Front 
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (F).—Reichs- 

marshal Hermann Goering, German 
air minister, and representatives of 
the German high command and 
general staff have arrived at the 
headquarters of Field Marshal Gen. 
Georg von Kuechler, commander of 
the northern section of the eastern 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Now Many Wear 

FALSE TEETH 
With More Comfort 

FASTEETH. a pleasant alkaline (non- 
acid) powder, holds false teeth more 
firmly. To cat and talk in more comfort. 
Just sprinkle a little FA8TEETH on your 
plates. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. Checks “plate odor" (denture 
breath). Get FA8TEETH at any drug 
store._ 

front, the Moscow radio said yes- 
terday in a broadcast reported by 
OWL 
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We’re busy too — but never too busy to try hard SS§f 
to get you where you want to go the easiest, Jp 
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Industry’s Part in Post-War Employment 
When helmets are laid away the fight for a durable peace 
must still go on. The final victory will be won in terms of jobs 
and security. Industry plans to help win this post-war battle 
by continuing to produce at a rate that will keep plants busy, 
workers employed. Here are some of the ways: 

1. By reconverting plants to the production of peacetime 
goods as rapidly as conditions permit... 
2. By rebuilding the facilities that will enable the world’s 
industry to get back on a peacetime basis of production ... 
3. By replenishing the supply of homes, cars, radios and 
all the other conveniences of a peacetime world which mil- 
lions of families will be able to buy with their war bond 
savings... 

To carry out this program millions of workers will be needed 
in both new industries and old. Plans are now in effect to 
rehabilitate, train and re-employ former employees disabled 
in the armed services. 

I 

_BUY JBORE WAR BONDS to do todoy’s job...to provide tomorrow’s jobs 

I 
Industry’s Fighting Ally and Peacetime Partner 
During war-time, Nickel’s job is to put extra fight into steel 
and other metals... to help man make alloys that will not 
fail in the vital parts of fighting equipment. 

But Nickel must also stand ready to again help industry pro- 
duce the implements of peace ... to help it improve the prod- 
ucts that serve men and provide them livelihoods. 

| When that time comes—when Nickel joins hands with other 
* metals to make the plant equipment, the locomotives, the 

I 
homes and cars, on which jobs depend-Nickel will be better 
prepared to serve men than ever before. 

Manufacturers-who need help on metal problems are invited 
to consult International Nickel’s technical staff. 

The International I § t Company, Ine. 
“*■ 

™ ^ -*■ -*-• New York, N. i. 
World’s largest miners, smelters and refiners of Nickel... 
producers of Monel and other high Nickel Alloys. 



TEN ESCAPE FROM TOJO 
~ Wounded Prisoners Used as Ramparts 

For Guns That Pounded The Rock# 
The second installment of the personal narrative of the two 

ranking Navy and Army officers who led the escape party from 
a Japanese prison camp in the Philippines. 

I By OOMDR. MELVYN H. McCOY, U. S. N., and LT. COL. S. N. MELL- 

| NIK, U. S. A., As Told to LT. WELBOURN KELLEY, U. S. N. R. 

| Chapter II—Last Honrs at Doomed Corregidor. 
Contdr. McCoy: 

Even In the tunnels of Corregidor 
we could feel the Japanese barrage. 
One night toward the end of April 
It lifted for a short time. Hundreds 
of people went out for a breath of 
air and a smoke. It was pitch dark. 
Suddenly the group of people 

< around the tunnel entrance seemed 
-- to be struck by lightning. A salvo 
: of Japanese 240-mm. shells had 

landed in their midst. Just one 

salvo—no more. Fortunately, it was 
dark and the survivors did not have 

■ to look on the scene around them. 
Lt. Col. Mellnik: 

v The headquarters of Gen. Wain- 
wright and Gen. Moore were in 

: Malinta Tunnel. In this tunnel 
were the hospital, machine shops, 

food and ammunition reserves, radio 
station and administration units. 

I was directed to form and take 
charge of the Malinta Tunnel guard. 
This guard was to prevent a Jap 

rraiding unit from getting in and 
capturing the headquarters units, 

--thus bringing about the surrender 
of Corregidor. 

On the night of May 5, about 
-.8 p.m„ the guard was alerted—an 
enemy landing appeared likely. 

Enemy 240-mm. shells were fall- 
ing. The tunnel system literally 

At 10 a.m., orders were sent to 
all artillery units to destroy their 
guns and installations by noon. 
There were few guns left to destroy. 
However, stocks of ammunition, 
power plants and other installa- 
tions and supplies had to be made 
useless. 

To most, the surrender came as a 
relief. But the silence following the 
surrender was worse than the shell- 
ing. The sudden opening of a door, 
a falling chair, would make us jump 
and flinch. In the moment of sur- 
render none of us thought of to- 
morrow, for there was no tomorrow, 
For us, the end had come. 

Comdr. McCoy: 
At 11:55 a.m.. May 6, 1942,1 wrote 

out the Navy’s last message and 
handed it to a radioman at the 
sending apparatus. “Beam it for 
Radio Honolulu,” I said. “Don’t 
bother with code.” Then the mes- 
sage began to go out. “Going off 
air now. Good bye and good luck. 
Callahan and McCoy. 

It was three hours before the im- 
perial Japanese marines finally 
swarmed into the Navy tunnel. 
During that wait. I had time to 
think of the two chances I had had 
to escape from Corregidor during 

The Japanese say this picture shows the desolation on 

Corregidor, including lines of prisoners and bomb-wasted ter- 
rain. after the island fortress in Manila Bay was captured from 
the American defenders. —A. P. Photo. 

rocked from their impact. As fast 
as we used up supplies of food or 

ammunition, the storage space was 
turned into a hospital area. We 
had to build triple-decker beds to 
accommodate all the wounded. 

The nurses behaved like cham- 
pions. The wounded fully realized 
the hopelessness of the situation and 
made little complaint. About 4 a m., 
May 6, I made a routine visit to the 
hospital tunnel. Everything was 
normal. Breakfast was being served. 
One blond nurse winked at me and 
sang out. “if you fellows can's chase 
those Nips away, we nurses will have 
to get out there and do it ourselves.” 

Barriers Replaced. 
The entrances to the tunnel were 

lit by the glow' of motor vehicles 
which had been hit by shells and 
were burning. I checked on a 
machine gun position outside the 
tunnel. There I found Sergts. Spiel- 
man and Marshall. Their machine 
gun pit had been blasted out several 
times during the night. They were 
digging themselves out of a pile 
of rubble which had covered their 
gun in the explosion of a heavy 
salvo. 

About dawn we received a report 
three Jap tanks had landed in the 
fighting area. The road leading 
through the tunnel had antitank 
barricades at various intervals. 
These consisted of concrete pillars 
to which were attached iron rail- 
road rails. During the night these 
rails had been removed to permit 
an ammunition carrier to get 
through, and at one place the bar- 
ricade was exposed to enemy fire. 
When I called for volunteers to 
replace the tank barrier, Sergt. 
Scott O’Neil stepped forward with a 

detail of 10 men. They replaced 
the rails without casualty. Sergt. 
O'Neil was awarded the Silver Star. 
No enemy tank got near the head- 
quarters tunnel until after the sur- 

render. 
By 9 a m. on the day of the sur- 

render, Jap snipers had infiltrated 
our beach defense lines in some 

force. Bullets w'hizzed around the 
tunnel entrances, adding a new note 
to the scream of falling shells and 
the blast of exploding bombs. 

the seige, both of which I had 
turned down. 

Outfitted Schooner. 
The first of these escape oppor- j 

tunities came on the day after | 
Christmas, 1941. Outside the bay! 
was the sailing ship Lanakai, a! 
two-master which had once been 
used by Hollywood. There was a' 
place for me aboard, and I could 
have received permission to go; but 
I was radio materiel officer for the 
Navy, and I knew that my services 
would be needed in our communi- 
cations. I outfitted the Lanakai 
with certain equipment and pro- 
vided enli^ed personnel to operate 
it. The Lanakai got through. 

Another opportunity had pre- 
sented itself the month before. A 
small group of us came lfftoTiosses- 
slon of the sloop. Southern Seas, 
completely outfitted with charts, 
food, fuel for the auxiliary engine, 
and new sails and rigging. The 
Southern Seas was anchored off The 
Rock, and a few of us intended to 
board her and make for the open 
sea at the last moment before cap- 
ture. 

In the last days before surrender, 
however, we were too busy to think 
of escape. The Japs began to hit 
The Rock with a minimum of 5.000 
shells a day, mostly of about 150 
mm., along with some 240s and ] 
105s. On one day they blasted us 
with 16.000 shells, mostly fired from 
gun emplacements on Bataan. Much 
of this fire could not be returned. 
The Japs massed much of their! 
artillery in the No. 2 hospital area I 
on Bataan, an area which we knew j to contain at least 6,000 American' 
and Filipino wounded. The Japs! 
literally used our wounded to make 
ramparts around their guns. 

When I got ready to use the 
Southern Seas it was too late. Two 
days before the surrender the sloop 
was stolen from her moorings by 
some of our own people. Whoever 
took her obviously did not know our 
recognition signals. As she passed 
one of our outer bastions she did 
not answer a challenge. She was 

| riddled with gunfire and sunk. Pre- 
sumably all aboard were killed. 
Tomorrow: The Enemy Takes Over. 

I (Released by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.) 

Dr. A. C. Powell Dies at 89; 
Noted Maryland Minister 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Feb. 7.—The Rev. 
Dr. Arthur Chilton Powell. 89. rector 
emeritus of Grace and St. Peter's 
Church and one of the original 
trustees of the Protestant Episcopal 
Cathedral of the Incarnation, died 
yesterday after a brief illness. 

Dr. Powell was admitted Janu- 
ary 26 to the church hospital, suf- 
fering from chronic bronchitis. 

He was one of the oldest mem- 
bers of the Diocese of Maryland 
and served as active rector of Grace 
and St. Peter’s Church for 25 years. 

Born July 22, 1854, in Dayton, 
Ohio, he was educated in the public 
schools of Dayton and was gradu- 
ated from Amherst College, Am- 
herst, Mass., in 1876. Surviving 
are a son, Paul R. Powell, and five 
grandchildren. 
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Home Fuel Oil 
Is Running Low, 
D. C. Is Warned 
The District OPA warned again 

today that householders are burning 
their fuel oil rations too fast and 
unless the trend is halted, they will 
not have enough oil left for the re- 
mainder of the winter. 

No more than 61 per cent of the 
yearly ration should have been con- 
sumed to date, OPA said. 

More than 2,000 homeowners Who 
have been without fuel or valid cou- 

pons to replenish supplies have ap- 
plied for hardship rations under an 

emergency program which expires 
tomorrow. 

At that time, period 4 coupons be- 
come valid and will be good for 10 
gallons a unit. 

"Our oil supply is still critically 
short and all conservation measures 
should be taken by consumers to 
live within their rations,” officials 
said. 

Cartel Control to Be Topic 
Of Conference Saturday 

Assistant Attorney General Wen- 
dell Berge, former Representative 
Maury Maverick of Texas, Repre- 
sentative Coffee, Democrat, of Wash- 
ington and Prof. Walton H. Hamil- 
ton of the Yale Law School are 

among those who will speak Sat- 
urday at a one-day conference at 
the YMCA sponsored by the Peo- 
ple’s Lobby, Inc. 

Bishop Francis J. McConnell, Resi- 
dent Bishop of the Methodist Church 
in the New York area, will preside. 
Theme of the conference will be, 
“Shall It Be Century of the Common 
Man or Century of Cartel Controls?” 

Mr. Berge will discuss “The .Pres- 
ent Status and Strength of inter- 
national Cartels” at the luncheon 
meeting, and Bishop McConnell will 
talk on “The Common People’s 
Rights.” 

Paul Sifton, Washington repre- 
sentative of the National Farmers' 
Union; Ted Silvey of the CIO and 
Mary Anaerson, chief of the Wom- 
en’s Bureau of the Labor Depart- 
Inent, also are scheduled to speak. 
There will be discussion periods at 
all sessions. 

Birthday of Lincoln 
Church Rites to Mark 

The Department of the Potomac 
Woman’s Relief Corps will partici- 
pate February 13 in services at the 
First Congregational Church, mark- 
ing the 135th anniversary of the 
birth of Abraham Lincoln. Esther 
Lippold, department president, will 
lead the pledge of allegiance to 
the flag. 

Appointive officers of the depart- 
ment were Installed at the last 
meeting. They are Mary Parker, sec- 
retary; Genevieve Craig, patriotic 
instructor; Addie W. Hickman, field 
officer; Ann Horn, inspector; Char- 
lotte Cary, senior aide; Jennie Ham- 
ilton, counselor, and Carolyn Lillie, 
press correspondent. 
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Bilbo Declares 
He Will Press 

•f 

Slum Clearance 
Asserts Funds Must 
Be Found for 
Improvements 

By DON S. WARREN. 
Chairman Bilbo of the Senate 

District Committee declared today 
he felt funds should be provided for 
carrying on an adequate program of 
slum clearance and rehousing in the 
District. 

Suggesting this would be one of 
his first major objectives as head of 
the District Committee, he empha- 
sized that continuation of congested, 
substandard housing exacts high 
costs in crime and lowered public 
health. 

“It may take a lot of money, for 
slum clearance and other improve- 
ment programs that should be 
started, but the money will have to 
be provided somehow,” he said. 

He commended the "comprehen- 
sive and careful” manner in which 
a subcommittee of the District Com- 
mittee, headed by Senator Burton, 
Republican, of Ohio, is going into 
question of the future of the Na- 
tional Capitol Housing Authority. 

In a brief discussion of his de- 
mand Saturday that the “criminal 
element” start to move out of Wash- 
ington, Senator Bilbo said he agreed 
that the crime rate here probably 
was lower than in some other large 
American cities. 

shouldn't Be Satisfied. 
But that is no justification for 

being satisfied with the District’s 
crime record, he argued. There still 
are too many robberies and other 
breaches of law here, he said. “You 
read about cases every day in the 
papers,” he added. “People still are 
not safe on the streets after dark, 
even in the good residential neigh- 
borhoods.” 

"To say we have less crime here 
than certain other large cities, or 
even the average large city, is all 
right, but so what? We still have 
too much crime and we want to 
get rid of it.” 

The way he put it Saturday, 
after being named head of the Dis- 
trict Committee, was that Wash- 
ington had been made the "ren- 
dezvous and refuge” of criminal 
elements and that "they might just 
as' well make preparations to get 
out—it is going to be moving day 
for them.” 

The Senate today confirmed his 
selection as chairman. 

Young to Co-operate. 
Commissioner John Russell 

Young, meanwhile, expressed a de- 
sire to co-operate with Senator 
Bilbo in getting criminals “moving 
out of the District.” 

Mr. Young said he felt the crim- 
inal element here was composed 
mainly of transient hoodlums and 
floaters, rather than hardened 
criminals or organized racketeers. 
The vagrancy law of December. 
1MI, has -proved helpful in ridding the city of hoodlums, he said, add- 
ing that he believes the Police De- 
partment has done an excellent Job. 

Mr. Young recalled that several 
years ago the Commissioners sent to 
Congress a habitual criminal law, 
which would have imposed stiff pen- 
alties for second and third offenses, 
with the penalties going up to ap- 
proximately 30 years. It was mod- 
eled after the famous Baumes law 
in New York. 

The bill did not reach the floor 
of Congress and was opposed by 
various groups, who thought that 
because of the stiff penalties con- 
victions could be obtained only with 
difficulty. 

Although Mr. Young did not say 
whether he would recommend the 
bill again, he said he would send 
a copy of it to Senator Bilbo because 
he thought he “would find it inter- 
esting.” 

Metropolitan Methodist 
Marks Diamond Jubilee 

Worshipers filled all pews in the 
Metropolitan Memorial Methodist 
Church yesterday, as morning and 
evening services opened the church’s 
month-long diamond jubilee cele- 
bration. 

The special evening service, desig- 
nated as “homecoming.” was at- 
tended by all pastors who have led 
the congregation since February 7, 
1932, when the present church build- 
ing at Nebraska and New Mexico 
avenues N.W. was dedicated. They 
were Dr. James Shera Montgomery, 
chaplain of the House; the Rev. 
Philip Edwards, Dr. Chesteen Smith 
and the Rev. William A. Keese. 

Dr. Keese delivered the sermon on 
“The Increasing Purpose,” and Dr. 
Arthur C. Christie, lay leader of the 
church, presided. 

The Rev. Edward G. Latch, pres- 
ent pastor of the church, was in 
charge of the morning communion 
service. 

Montgomery Schools 
Top Bond Sale Quotas 

Montgomery County public schools 
:ontinue to exceed their quotas in 
:he campaign they are conducting 
under direction of Dr. Edwin W. 
Broome, county superintendent of 
schools, to sell $200,000 worth of 
War Bonds as their share of the 
county's quota of $2,200,000. 

At Laytonsville Friday night, 
where the Laytonsville and Unity 
Schools staged a joint rally, bonds 
;otaling $7,775 were subscribed for, 
15,975 being credited to the Laytons- 
nille School and $1,800 to the school 
it Unity. The quotas were $1,300 
ind $200, respectively. 

A rally at the Montrose School 
produced sales of $7,325 and at a 
similar meeting at the school at 
Dickerson the sales totaled $2,100. 
rhe Montrose quota was $825 and 
;he quota for the Dickerson School 
(650. 

49 Scarlet Fever Cases 
Reported Over Week End 

The Health Department an- 
nounced today that 49 new scarlet 
fever cases were reported over the 
week end, bringing the total num- 
ber of cases for the year to 509. 

Although health officials have 
warned that some parents have been 
lax in observing quarantine regu- 
lations, it was said no court action 
has been taken yet In past years, 
however, fines have been imposed, j 
ranging from $10 to $25. I 

Soldier Dies 
After Hit-Run 
Injuries Here 

Arlington Man 
Arrested; Women 
Hurt by Streetcar 

An Army private, struck by a hit- 
and-run driver Saturday night, died 
this morning in Walter Reed Hosoi- 
tal. His death brought to seven the 
number of traffic fatalities in the 
District since January 1, equaling 
the figure for the same period last 
year. 

Pvt. Jack R. Peck, 22, of Gaines- 
ville, Ala., a soldier at Fort Myer, 
was hit by a car at Thirty-fourth 
and M streets N.W. Saturday night. 
The driver failed to halt and the 
automobile sped into Virginia over 
the Key Bridge, witnesses told police. 

Arrested later and charged with 
leaving the scene of an accident and 
failing to give right of way to a 
pedestrian was Charles E. Narring- 
ton, 53, of Arlington. Va., a mechanic 
employed by Pennsylvania-Central 
Airlines. 

To Be Held for Inquest. 
Police said today that Narrington. 

who is free in *1.500 bail, will be re- 
arrested and held pending a coro- 
ners inquest into the soldier's death. 

Two women were injured, one seri- 
ously, m a crash of two Capital 
Transit Co. street cars at Thir- 
teenth and D streets N.E. yesterday. 
Police said the car in which the 
women were injured stopped to dis- 
charge passengers and was struck 
in the rear by a second car. 

Mrs. Myrtle Stukey, 58. of 1635 L 
street N.E., was taken to Emergency 
Hospital suffering from possible 
fractures of the back and neck, 
police declared. Her condition is 
critical. The second casualty. Mrs. 
Annie Diggle, 41. of 1600 Isher- 
wood street N.E., was treated at the 
same hospital for minor bruises and 
discharged. 

Policeman Injured. 
Policeman William J. Weston of 

the ninth precinct, was slightly in- 
jured early yesterday when a taxi- 

| cab in which he was driving a col- 
ored cabbie under arrest for drunken 
driving to the police station, 
crashed against a tree in the 600 
block of Ninth street N.E. 

The collision occurred, according to police, when James F. Weaver, 
29. colored, of Cheverly, Md at- 
tempted to strike Weston with a 
bottle and grabbed the steering 
wheel, causing the cab to go out 
of control. Weaver was also injured 
when his head struck the wind- 
shield as the car hit the tree. Both 
were treated at Casualty Hospital 
and Weaver was later transferred 
to the psychopathic prison ward of 
Gallinger Hospital, charged with 
driving while drunk and assault- 
ing an officer. 

Suspect in Hotel Burglary 
Faces Five More Charges 

Five more charges have been 
lodged against Prank Carter. 25, 
one of two men arrested in Penn- 
sylvania last month on charges of 
holding up a Wardman Park Hotel 
guest, police revealed last night. 

Identification of three watches, 
stolen January 12 and subsequently 

| recovered by police in a Baltimore 
pawnshop, as the property of Vice 

! Admiral Richard S. Edwards of the 
Shoreham Hotel led to a charge of 

j robbing the admiral's apartment. 
: Carter also is alleged to have 
j burglarized four other homes in the 
: Shoreham Hotel neighborhood. 
Police said victims included Dr. 
William F. Burdick, 2721 Connecti- 

cut avenue N.W.; Dr. Frank L. 
Milliman, 2731 Connecticut avenue 

i N.W.; Edward S. Dove, 200 Con- 
necticut avenue N.W., and Miss 
Mabel L. Reed, 1851 Columbia 
road N.W. 

Victor C. Dillahay, 20. alleged to 
have been Carter’s partner in the 
Wardman Park robbery, has been 
held since his arrest on a charge 
of breaking and entering the home 
of Mrs. Mabel H. Pittle, 4720 Massa- 
chusetts avenue N.W., last month. 

Linen Store Looted 
Of $200 Cash, Goods 

Irving J. Heiney, proprietor of the 
Linen Mart, 1225 G street N.W., 
reported to police today that $200 
in cash and an undetermined quan- 
tity of chinaware, linens and baby 
clothes were stolen over the week 
end by thieves who entered the 
store by removing the glass from a 
front door. 

The theft was not discovered until 
this morning when Mr. Heiney 
opened the place for business. 

Senator Bridges 
Will Be Married 
To U.S. Employe 
Senator Styles Bridges, Republi- 

can, of New Hampshire will be mar- 
ried Friday to Miss Doloris Thau- 
wald, administrative assistant in the 
World Trade Intelligence Division 
of the State Department. 

Announcement of the wedding 
was made by Mrs. Clara Thauwald, 
mother of the bride-to-be, whose 
home is in St. Paul, Minn., where 
the ceremony will be performed. 
The rites will be 
conducted by the 
Rev. Carl V. 
Tambert at 
the Lutheran 
Church of the 
Refo r m a 11 o n. 

Only members 
of the imme- 
diate families of 
the bride and 
bridegroom will 
be present. 
Senator 

Bridges, a wido- 
wer, is the fath- 
er of.three sons. 
The Oldest, Sen»i«r Bride**. 
Styles, jr., is in the Navy, serving in 
the South Pacific. The other two, 
David and John, are attending 
school in Concord, N. H. 

Senator Bridges was elected to 
Congress in 1936 and again in 1942. 
Before that he was Governor of New 
Hampshire from 1934 to 1936. 

Miss Thauwald, a native of St. 
Paul, was educated there and at the 
University of Minnesota. She has 
one sister, Mrs. Harold E. Brissman 
of St. Paul, and two brothers, Peter 
and Dale, both In the armed forces. 

U. S. Keeps Families Posted 
On War Prisoner Broadcasts 

As Dr. Robert D. Leigh, chief of the FCC Foreign Broadcast 
Intelligence Service, watches, Mrs. Martha Gronfield takes 
down in English news of American prisoners of war being sent 
short wave to this country by the Germans.—Star Staff Photo. 

Instead of listening anxiously on 
your shortwave radio for enemy i 
broadcasts about your boy who may I 
be a prisoner of war. you may de- 
pend on Uncle Sam to let you know 
about any such message through an 
elaborate system of Nation-wide 
listening posts headed up in an 
office here in Washington. 

No longer is it necessary to catch 
such precious words yourself out 
of the air, or even depend on some 
friends, or strangers who may hap- 
pen to hear as they listen in. 

The Government has a way of do- 
ing the job more comprehensively, 
more accurately and round the 
clock. The system is operated by 
the Foreign Broadcast Intelligence 
Service of the Federal Communica- 
tions Commission, known for the 
sake of abbreviation as FBIS, not 
to be confused with FBI, which is 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
of the Justice Department. 

Service to Families. 
Indication that the Government 

was doing some such work was di- 
vulged generally sometime ago, 
when a warning went out to fam- 
ilies not to be taken in by anyone 
who wanted to furnish such radio 
messages for money. But more de- 
tails of the operation have just 
come to light. The service is free 
to families. 

The messages are picked up by a 
kind of super monitoring system, 
channeling through the central re- 

ceiving station here at 1424 K street 
N.W. Into this headquarters come 

messages from many different list- 
ening posts scattered throughout 
the United States and abroad. Bo 
complete is the monitoring, 24 hours 
a day, according to expert*, that 
it is safe to say that no single pris- 
oner's message shot into the air by 
an enemy radio station amid a flood 
of enemy propaganda escapes the 
keen ears of Uncle Sam’s official 

I listeners-in. 
Some of the messages, purporting 

; to have, been sent by the enemy 
! from men of our armed forces who 
are prisoners abroad, may be sus- 
pect. The enemy is not broadcasting 

I these messages to give aid and com- 
fort to relatives back home but to 
entice Americans to listen to propa- 
ganda. The enemy realizes news 

from a prisoner is most eagerly 
awaited in thousands of American 
homes, especially since the recent 
disclosure of Japanese atrocities. 

All the Facts Checked. 
So the Government in its compre- 

hensive coverage of Axis broad- 
casts carefully checks, so far as pos- 
sible, all facta in the broadcast 
against information available in 
official sources here. 

Into the office on K stneet. which 
is set up with translators, typewrit- 
ers, telephones with earphanes and 
receiving machines, pour messages 
picked up by powerful receiving sta- 
tions near Washington in Puerto 
Rico, in Texas, San Francisco, Ore- 
gon and from other listening posts 
abroad. Translators are constantly 
at work sifting the wheat from the 
chaff, analyzing broadcasts for high 
officials in the Government, and 
taking careful note of all messages 
which mav concern, an American 
prisoner of war. 

These messages are being broad- 
cast from time to time by both the 
Japanese and the Germans. They 
usually give the prisoner's name and 
the name and address of some next 
of kin, usually a mother, father, 
wife. Included in the message often 
is some detail of information which 
would not be known outside the 
immediate family. 

As soon as such messages arrive 
at K street they are forwarded to 
the next of kin home address, with 
the explanation it came from Axis 
sources. In the cases of soldiers, 
the information is forwarded to the 
War Department, which checks with 
the man's service ercord. Most ol 
the messages are found to be bona 
fide, conforming to the War Depart- 
ment’s report of prisoners of war 
Some vary in details. About '50 to 
60 such messages clear through 
FBIS here daily. A total of about 
1,800 have been handled since the 
service began. Everything is done 
by FBIS and the War Department 
to give full and accurate informa- 
tion to the family. One anxious 
father here recently was told by 
friends they had heard a message 
about his boy. Early next morning 
he rushed to the FBIS and there 
was the message, through channels 
in complete text. 

Concert Stars to Join 
400 Federal Leaders 
In Symphony Rally 

A rally and entertainment for 400 
key Government workers In the 
forthcoming National Symphony 
Orchestra’s sustaining fund drive 
will be staged at the Hotel Statler at 
8:30 o’clock tonight. 

Heads of the Government com- 
mittee symphony representatives 
and concert stars will appear to 
stress the importance of co-opera- 
tion between the Federal employes 
and the orchestra in carrying out 
the program. 

First step in the campaign is the 
special concert for Federal employes 
February 16 in Constitution Hall. 
Tickets for the “Federal Employes 
Command Performance’’ went on 
sale today in three Government 
buildings and the symphony box of- 
fice in Kitt’s Music Store, 1330 G 
street N.W. 

The campaign itself will start 
Wednesday with a goal of $130,000 
to support the orchestra next sea- 
son. 

Speakers at tonight’s rally will in- 
clude Dr. Hans Kindler, director of 
the National Symphony: Represent- 
ative Will Rogers, jr.; Civil Service 
Commissioner Arthur S. Flemming, 
chairman of the Government Com- 
mittee: Robert M. Holmes, jr.. presi- 
dent of the Federal Employes’ Recre- 
ation Council: Marshall Stalley, 
president of the Federal Recreation 
Committee: Dr. Henry F. Hubbard, 
assistant to the chairman, Council 
of Personnel Administration; Joseph 
J Cloud, day city editor of the 
Washington Post, and Jay Carmody, 
drama editor of The Star, who will 
act as master of ceremonies. 

Musicians contributing their tal- 
ents to the rally include Corpl. 
Glenn Darwin, baritone, formerly 
with the Metropolitan Opera; Marie 
Nash, musical comedy star; Musi- 
cian (First Class) Earl Wild, pianist, 
and Joan Valentine, soprano, who 
will represent the Friendly Society. 

500 Gulf Oil Workers 
To Get Overtime Pay 

About 500 service station attend- 
ants with the Gulf Oil Corp. in 
the District, Maryland, Virginia, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania may 
now be paid time and a half for 
overtime in excess of 48 hours, the 
regional War Labor Board in Phila- 
delphia ruled today. 

Special permission from the board 
was sought by the company because 
gasoline station employes are not 
covered by the Wages and Hours 
Act, under which time and a half is 
mandatory for work over 40 hours. 

White School Denies 
Formal Request to 
Admit Colored Boy 

John P. Davis, colored lawyer, to- 
day took his 5-year-old son to the 
Crosby S. Noyes School at Tenth 
and Franklin streets N.E. and was 
refused the right to register him 
because that school is "for white 
children only.” 

Mr. Davis applied to the Board of 
Education last week for permission 
to enter Michael Davis in the Noyes 
School on the grounds the board had 
provided no colored school within a 
mile of his home at 3105 Fourteenth 
street NE. 

The board instructed Miss Grace 
Bush, principal of Noyes, to refuse 
Michael admittance, asserting that 
the validity of the District dual 
school system had been upheld in 
1910 by a decision of the Court ol 
Appeals of the District. Mr. Davia 
announced at the time he intended 
to take Michael to the school today 
to "establish legal procedure” of ac- 
tually being turned down at the 
school. 

Taken to Principal’s Office. 
Arriving at the school at 8:52 a.m. 

Mr. Davis was handed a "No. 1 cer- 
tificate by a student as the first 
parent arriving to discuss the be- 
ginning of the second term. A 
woman entering just behind him 
was given a No. 2 certificate. 

After being seated for a moment 
Mr. Davis and Michael were led by 
another student into the office of the 
principal, where he had been joined 
by Miss Grace Lind, supervising 
principal of the fifth elementary 
division, and William H. Luers 
president of the Dahlgren Terrace 
Citizens’ Association and chairman 
of the Good Neighbor League oi 
Dahlgren Terrace. 

Birth Certificate Presented. 
As reported by the principal, Mr 

Davis gestured toward his son, say- 
ing "he is 5,” and placed a birth 
certificate on the desk. 

“I have to say I cannot enter him,’ 
Miss Bush said she replied. 

"Is there any reason?” asked Mr 
Davis. 

"Because this is a school for white 
children only.” 

Mr. Davis thanked her quietly 
she said, and left the office at once 
When photographers attempted to 
take pictures he covered his son’: 
face with the birth certificate and 
said, "No pictures, no comments.” 

The board has asked the District 
Commissioners to get money for a 
site for a colored school in that area 
through a deficiency appropriation 
and get funds to build a school from 
the Federal Works Agency. 

First Inductees 
Called Under 
New Draft Plan 

19 Given Physical 
Test 3 Weeks Ago 
Report Tomorrow 

The first, District men to go into 
the armed forces under the new 
draft procedure calling for a thor- 
ough physical examination at least 
three weeks ahead of induction will 
report to the Navy Recruiting Sta- 
tion at 8:30 a.m. tomorrow. 

The 19 men scheduled to report 
tomorrow were among those ex- 
amined and found physically quali- 
fied for the Navy at the Port Myer 
examining station last month. 

Brief Teat Tomorrow. 
When they report to the recruit- 

ing station tomorrow the men will 
be given a brief physical examlna- i 
tion to make sure no physical de-! 
fects have developed since their' 
trip to Port Myer. If they pass that 
examination they will be sworn in 
and sent to a training center. 

It was explained that selection of 
men for the Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard will he made from the 
croup acceptable for the Navy and 
they will be sent to the Marine or 
Coast Guard stations. 

Army selectees will not begin re- 

porting under the new system until 
February 22, when the first group 
goes to District selective service 
headquarters and from there to 
Port Meade, Md„ or Camp Lee. 
Va., to be examined and sworn into 
the Army. 

In the meantime, men sworn into 
the Army and Marine Corps are 
still reporting for duty under the 
old procedure, which allowed them 
a three or two week furlough after 
induction. Three men inducted 

| into the Marine Corps January 25 
and 29. sworn into the Army Jan- 
uary 18, will report for duty after 
their postinduction furlough to- 

; morrow. 
Others Report to Navy. 

Since the Navy previously granted 
only one-week furloughs, the last 
of the men sworn Into the Navy 
under the old procedure reported 
for duty today. They had been 
Inducted anuary 31. 

Following are the men found ac- 

ceptable to the Navy who have been 
ordered by their local boards to re- 
port at the Navy recruiting station 
tomorrow: 
Compton. Aaron B. Nichols. Philip. 
Fanning. D A sr Johnson, Eugene M. 
Foreman. H Clark Leverett, Robert L 
Goodman. Samuel Merritt. Matthew, jr. Moseley, Joseph A Terry, Thomas E. 
Ruffner. Wm A., jr. Perry, Vincent F. 
Self. Robert J. Stephens. Thelmo 8. 
Carr. William H Tyler. Melvin S. 
Caldwell. James L. Young. Samuel L. 
McConnell. H. R Jr. 

The following men will report for 
active duty in the Army tomorrow: 

j Lewis. Seth Lansden. John K. S. Conlon. John J Baker. Joseph P. 
Hunt. William A Johnston. Felton M. 
Wilson, Thierry J. Lawhom. John J 
Rodill. Benjamin F. Hudgins. Diniel H. 
Lowery. Charles D Kraus. Milton 
Buekwalter. Roy P. Ambrosi, Anthony Meadows, David W. Shorb, George V. 

i McMahon. Milton F. Kelly. William J. 
Lavtgne, Norman Dunaway. Philip H. Inland. Joseph P. Conley, James A. Price. Joseph L. Molltor, Carl W. 
Winbigler. Daniel R. S-hmitz. Philip L. Housel, Howard W. W'gng, Gay J. 
Greene. Byron A. 

The following men will report for 
active duty in the Marine Corps to- 
morrow : 
Fioramonti. Rccco Edwards. James W. Dons. Eugene A 

Pytnians Will Celebrate 
Anniversary February 21 

The Grand Lodge of Knights of 
Pythias of the District of Columbia, 
assisted by the Pythian Sisters, will 
observe the 80th anniversary of the 
founding of the 
organization 
with a dinner 

: i n honor of 
John Lee Smith 

; of Texas, su- 

preme council- 
lor, at 8:30 p.m. 
February 21 at 

! Pythian Tem- 
ple, 1012 Ninth 
street N.W. 

Senator Con- 
nally, Democrat, 
of Texas will 
introduce M r. 
Smith, who also 
i s Lieutenant J**1® *-** smith. 

Governor of Texas. 
The committee in charge of the 

dinner includes Eugene Bashore. 
E. J. Newcomb and Dr. Robert 
Bacon. 

Three Slated to Testify 
At Delinquency Hearing 

Testimony at the next House Ju- 
venile delinquency hearing will be 
given by Milo F. Christiansen, Dis- 
trict Recreation Director; the Rev. 
Dr. John K. Cartwright, pastor of 
Immaculate Conception Church, 
and Rabbi Norman Gerstenfeld. 

The hearing will be held at 10:30 
am. Wednesday in the District 
Committee Room in the Old House 
Office Building. 

Names of the witnesses were an- 
nounced by Chairman D'Alesandro 
of the House District Subcommittee 
on Public Health, which has been 
conducting an investigation into 
wartime juvenile delinquency in the 
District. 

'Friends' Steal $325 
In Card Game Holdup 

Eight colored men glanced up 
from their card game in the home 
of Fred Warren, colored, 2231 On- 
tario road N.W., early yesterday to 
greet two “friends” who entered. 

The greeting died on their lips, 
Warren told police, when the play- 
ers loked into the barrel of a pistol 
held by one of the men, who de- 
manded their money. While one 
of the holdup men covered them 
with the pistol, they handed (325 
over to his companion. Both men, 
police said, were known to the card 
players. 

California State Society 
Elects Hinshaw President 

Representative Carl Hinshaw. Re- 
publican, of California, was elected 
president of the California State 
Society of Washington at a meet- 
ing yesterday, at the Lee Sheraton 
Hotel. More than 200 persons, in- 
cluding most of the members of 
the California congressional delega- 
tion. attended. Representative Hin- 
shaw succeeds Commissioner Ray C. 
Wakefield of the Federal Communi- 
cations Commission. 

Blackout Test 
Called District's 
Best to Date 

13 Persons Reported 
For Violations, 
5 Others Warned 

The District’s 28th air-raid test 
last night—the first blackout held 
here since October 15—was termed 
today by Army and Civilian De- 
fense officials as the “most suc- 
cessful” thus far. 

Police found it necessary, how- 
ever, to report the names of 13 
persons to the Corporation Counsel 
for violating the regulations, while 
5 other persons, not reported, were 
given warnings. 

One of the violators, Samuel Sper- 
ling, 54, operator of a store at 633 
Fourth street S.W., told Judge Brice 
Clagett that he turned out the lights 
in his store at 3 p.m. yesterday but 
evidently the switch was broken and 
they remained on. 

In another blackout case. Joseph 
Moore of 46 Rhode Island avenue 
N.W. was fined 525 today in Munici- 
pal Court when he pleaded guilty to 
a charge of driving more than 15 
mile? per hour during the blue 
•signal. He was arrested on the Taft 
Bridge by police who said he was 
driving 40 miles an hour. 

OCD officials observed the test 
from the Washington Monument. 
The party included Maj. Gen. John 
T. Lewis, commanding general of 
the military district of Washing- 
ton, and Commissioners John Rus- 
sell Young and Charles W. Kutz. 

Gep. Lewis said he felt the black- 
out surpassed any previous test, 
while Commissioner Young, who is 
regional OCD directpr, termed it 
“highly satisfactory7.” 

The officials were pleased with 
the promptness with which street 
and traffic lights went out at the 
given signal. 

rraerai nuuaings mar rest. 

Lights from several Government 
; buildings and passing cars’were the 
only factors marring the test. In 

; scattered instances lights in private 
homes remained on. but were quickly 
turned off when air-raid wardens 

I noticed the violation. From the 
: Monument a light could be seen 
burning in the Capitol. 

During the test the airport was 

completely blacked out. Union Sta- 
tion was partially darkened, as al- 
lowed, with business almost as usual, 
except during the 10-minute red 
alarm period, when no one was al- 
lowed to leave. 

Only two minor accidents, neither 
involving injuries, were reported 
during the blackout. The actual 
test lasted from 9:30 p.m. to 10:45, 

i although the first audible signal for 
lights-out sounded at 9:55. The 
wavering red signal, halting pedes- 
trian and vehicular traffic, came at 
10:20 and the second steady blast 
(blue) sounded at 10:30. The all- 
clear came at 10:45 p.m. 

Moonlight Is Bright. 
The full moon illuminated the 

area during the test. The White 
House, which had been darkened 
early, was invisible to observers in 
the Monument before the blackout 
began, but was seen clearly after the 
surrounding buildings were dark- 
ened. 

Officials were pleased at the com- 

pliance of nearby counties! Arling- 
! ton was completely blacked out. Not 
a light could be seen. Frank' C. 
Hanrahan. Arlington County OCD 

I director, said. “The best I’ve seen 
yet.” Excellent results also were re- 

ported in Montgomery and Prince 
Georges Counties. 

Pedestrian traffic on downtown 
streets thinned noticeably about 

I half an hour before the test started. 
William J. Mileham, chief air- 

raid warden, reported his group re- 

sponded “splendidly.” Simulated 
incidents were held throughout the 
city, but dispatching of emergency 
equipment was held to a minimum 
because of the shortage of gasoline. 

The blackout was the first held 
under the new War Department 
policy of permitting one announced 
test on Sunday every three months. 

Oxon Hill P-TA to Meet 
The Oxon Hill (Md.) Parent- 

Teachers' Association will meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the school audi- 
torium. Dr. John M. Byers, Prince 
George County health officer, will 
show a film and give a talk on tuber- 
culosis. 

Daily Rationing 
Reminder? fin 

Canned and Frozen Foods, Etc.— 
Book No. 4, green stamps G, H, 
and J valid through February 20. 
Stamps K, L and M valid through 
March 20. 

Meats, Fats, Etc. — Book No. 3, 
stamps V, W and X valid through 
February 26. 

Points for Fata—Your meat dealer 
will pay two ration points for 
every pound of waste kitchen fats 
you turn in. 

Sugar—Book No. 4. Stamp 30 valid 
for 5 pounds through March 31. 
Book No. 4, stamp 40 good for 5 
pounds for home canning through 
February 28, 1945. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in Book No 1 
and stamp 1 on the "airplane” 
sheet of Book No. 3 valid for an 
indefinite period. 

Gasoline^-No. 8 A coupons good for 
3 gallons each through tomorrow. 
No. 9-A coupons good for 3 gal- 
lons starting Wednesday through 
May 8. B, B-l, C and C-l coupons 
good for 2 gallons each. These 
coupons will expire on date indi- 
cated on individual books. B-2 
and C-2 coupons in books issued 
since December 1 are good for 5 
gallons each. 

Tire Inspection Deadlines—For A 
coupon holders, March 31. For B 
coupon holders, February 29. 

Fuel oil—Period No. 2 coupons good 
through today. Period No. 3 
coupons good through March 14. 
Period No. 4 coupons valid tomor- 
row through September 30. Nos. 
2, 3 and 4 coupons good for 10 
gallons per unit. According to the 
District OPA, consumers in this 
area should not have used more 
than 61 per cent of their total 
yearly fuel oil ration as of Feb- 
ruary 7. 



TEN ESCAPE FROM TOJO 
Wounded Prisoners Used as Ramparts 
For Guns That Pounded The Rock' 

r The second installment of the personal narrative of the two 
ranking Navy and Army officers who led the escape party from 
a Japanese prison camp in the Philippines. 

By OOMDR. MELVYN H. McCOY, U. S. N., and LT. COL. S. N. MELL- 
NIK, U. S. A., As Told to LT. WELBOURN KELLEY, U. S. N. R. 

Chapter II—Last Hours at Doomed Correfidor. 
Comdr. McCoy: 

Even in the tunnels of Corregidor 
we could feel the Japanese barrage. 
One night toward the end of April 
it lifted for a short time. Hundreds 
of people went out for a breath of 
air and a smoke. It was pitch dark. 
Suddenly the group of people 
around the tunnel entrance seemed 
to be struck by lightning. A salvo 
of Japanese 240-mm. shells had 
landed in their midst. Just one 
salvo—no more. Fortunately, it was 
dark and the survivors did not have 
to look on the scene around them. 
Lt. Col. Mellnik: 

The headquarters of Gen. Wain- 
wright and Gen. Moore were in 
Malinta Tunnel. In this tunnel 
were the hospital, machine shops, 
food and ammunition reserves, radio 
atation and administration units. 

I was directed to form and take 
charge of the Malinta Tunnel guard. 
This guard was to prevent a Jap 
raiding unit from getting in and 
capturing the headquarters units, 
thus bringing about the surrender 
of Corregidor. 

On the night of May 5, about 
8 p.m., the guard was alerted—an 
enemy landing appeared likely. 

Enemy 240-mm. shells were fall- 
ing. The tunnel system literally 
X:: 

At 10 a.m., orders were sent to 
all artillery Units to destroy their 
guns and installations by noon. 
There were few guns left to destroy. 
However, stocks of ammunition, 
power plants and other installa- 
tions and supplies had to be made 
useless. 

To most, the surrender came as a 
relief. But the silence following the 
surrender was worse than the shell- 
ing. The sudden opening of a door, 
a falling chair, would make us jump 
and flinch. In the moment of sur- 
render none of us thought of to- 
morrow, for there was no tomorrow. 
For us, the end had come. 

Comdr. McCoy: 
At 11:55 a.m.. May 8, 1942, I wrote 

out the Navy’s last message and 
handed it to a radioman at the 
sending apparatus. ‘‘Beam it for 
Radio Honolulu,” I said. “Don’t 
bother with code.” Then the mes- 

sage began to go out. “Going off 
air now. Good bye and good luck. 
Callahan and McCoy. 

It was three hours before the im- 
perial Japanese marines finally 
swarmed into the Navy tunnel. 
During that wait, I had time to 
think of the two chances I had had 
to escape from Corregidor during 

The Japanese say this picture shows the desolation on 

Corregidor, including lines of prisoners and bomb-wasted ter- 
rain, after the island fortress in Manila Bay was captured from 
the American defenders. —A. P. Photo. 

rocked from their impact. As fast 
as we used up supplies of food or 
ammunition, the storage space was 
turned into a hospital area. We 
had to build triple-decker beds to 
accommodate all the wounded. 

The nurses behaved like cham- 
pions. The wounded fully realized 
the hopelessness of the situation and 
made little complaint. About 4 am.. 
May 6, I made a routine visit to the 
hospital tunnel. Everything was 
normal. Breakfast was being served. 
One blond nurse winked, at me and 
sang out. “if you fellows can’s chase 
those Nips away, we nurses will have 
to get out there and do it ourselves." 

Barriers Replaced. 
The entrances to the tunnel were 

lit. by the glow of motor vehicles 
which had been hit by shells and 
were burning. I checked on a 
machine gun position outside the 
tunnel. There I found Sergts. Spiel- 
man and Marshall. Their machine 
gun pit had been blasted out several 
times during the night. They were 
digging themselves out of a pile 
of rubble w’hich had covered their 
gun in the explosion of a heavy 
salvo. 

About dawn we received a report 
three Jap tanks had landed in the 
fighting area. The road leading 
through the tunnel had antitank 
barricades at various intervals. 
These consisted of concrete pillars 
to W’hich were attached iron rail- 
road rails. During the night these 
rails had been removed to permit 
an ammunition carrier to get 
through, and at one place the bar- 
ricade was exposed to enemy fire. 
When I called for volunteers to 
replace the tank barrier. Sergt. 
Scott O'Neil stepped forward with a 

detail of 10 men. They replaced 
the rails without casualty. Sergt. 
O'Neil was awarded the Silver Star. 
No enemy tank got near the head- 
quarters tunnel until after the sur- 

render. 
By 9 am. on the day of the sur- 

render, Jap snipers had infiltrated 
our beach defense lines in some 

force. Bullets whizzed around the 
tunnel entrances, adding a new note 
to the scream of falling shells and 
the blast of exploding bombs. 

the seige. both of which I had 
turned down. 

Outfitted Schooner. 
The first of these escape oppor- 

tunities came on the day after 
Christmas. 1941. Outside the bay 
was the sailing ship Lanakai, a 
two-master which had once been 
used by Hollywood. There was a 

place for me aboard, and I could 
have received permission to go; but 
I was radio materiel officer for the 
Navy, and I knew that my services 
would be needed in our communi- 
cations. I outfitted the Lanakai 
with certain equipment and pro- 
vided enlisted personnel to operate 
it. The Lanakai got through. 

Another opportunity had pre- 
sented itself the month before. A 
small group of us came Into possfeS- ( 
sion of the sloop. Southern Seas, 
completely outfitted with charts, 
food, fuel for the auxiliary engine, 
and new sails and rigging. The 
Southern Seas was anchored off The 
Rock, and a few of us intended to 
board her and make for the open 
sea at the last moment before cap- 
ture. 

In the last days before surrender, 
however, we were too busy to think 
of escape. The Japs began to hit 
The Rock with a minimum of 5,000 j 
shells a day, mostly of about 150 
mm., along with some 240s and 
105s. On one day they blasted us 
with 16.000 shells, mostly fired from 
gun emplacements on Bataan. Much 
of this fire could not be returned. 
The Japs massed much of their 
artillery in the No. 2 hospital area 
on Bataan, an area which we knew 
to contain at least 6,000 American 
and Filipino wounded. The Japs 
literally used our wounded to make 
ramparts around their guns. 

When I got ready to use the 
Southern Seas it was too late. Two 
days before the surrender the sloop 
was stolen from her moorings by 
some of our own people. Whoever 
took her obviously did not know our 
recognition signals. As she passed 
one of .our outer bastions she did 
not answer a challenge. She was 
riddled with gunfire and sunk. Pre- 
sumably all aboard were killed. 
Tomorrow: The Enemy Takes Over. 

(Released by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.) 

Charles K. Brown Dies; 
Staunton Publisher 
By the Associated Press. 

STAUNTON, Va„ Feb. 7.—Charles 
Kenneth Brown. 51. vice president 
and general manager of the Leader 
Publishing Co., publishers of the 
News Leader and Evening Leader, 
morning and afterftoon daily news- 

papers here, died yesterday after 
a heart attack. 

He was born in Kansas City, Mo., 
the son of the late Rev. Stonewall 
Jackson Brown, a Methodist minis- 
ter. He came here as a reporter 17 
years ago and later was made editor 
of the News Leader. A year ago, on 
the death of his brother-in-law, 
Brig. Gen. Hierome L. Opie, he was 
named general manager of the 
papers. 

Mr. Brown was a former gover- 
nor of the Virginia district of Rotary 
International and long had been 
active in the affairs of the Interna- 
tional organization. 

Dr. Kremer J. Hoke Dies; 
Dean of William and Mary 
By tfce Associated press. 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va„ Feb. 7.— 
Dean Kremer J. Hoke of the College 
of William and Mary died of a heart 
attack in a Richmond hospital yes- 
terday after a brief illness. 

An outstanding figure in Virginia 
education, Dr. Hoke had been a 
member of the faculty of William 
and Mary since 1920. 

Nationally known. for his work 
with the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, he 
had served as chairman of the Com- 
mission on Curricular Problems and 
Research since 1936. 

"Dean Hoke will be greatly missed 
at William and Mary.” President 
John E. Pomfret said, "and his loss 
will be felt not only at the college, 
but in national educational circles.” 

From 1916 to 1920, Dr. Hoke served 
as superintendent of schools in Du- 
luth, Minn. 

• 

Virginia Partially Lifts 
Ban on Liquor 'Dividend' 
By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, Feb, 7.—Virginians 
holding stocks in distilling concerns 
will be given an opportunity to bring 
into the State, despite the present' 
liquor rationing restrictions, a 
limited quantity of the spirits to 
which their shares entitle them. 

The Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Board announced it would permit 
the importation of the whisky and 
other spirits for private use only, 
under a special permit which would 
limit the holder to the amount of 
liquor allowed on one share—not to 
exceed 18 cases—to be delivered 
within a specified period of 10 
months. 

To date, under the State law 
limiting to one gallon the amount 
of whisky that an individual can 
bring into Virginia, distilling com- 
pany stockholders given liquor divi- 
dends had been unable to take ad- 
vantage of them. 

Montgomery Schools 
Top Bond Sale Quotas 

Montgomery County public schools 
continue to exceed their quotas in 
the campaign they are conducting 
under direction of Dr. Edwin W. 
Broome, county superintendent of 
schools, to sell $200,000 worth of 
War Bonds as their share of the 
county's quota of $2,200,000. 

At Laytonsville Friday night, 
where the Laytonsville and Unity 
Schools staged a joint rally, bonds 
totaling $7,775 were subscribed for, 
$5,975 being credited to the Laytons- 
ville School and $1,800 to the school 
at Unity. The quotas were $1,300 
and $200, respectively. 

A rally at the Montrose School 
produced sales of $7,325 and at a 
similar meeting at the school at 
Dickerson the sales totaled $2,100. 
The Montrose quota was $825 and 
the quota for the Dickerson School 
$650. 

SOCIETY AND GENERAL NEWS 
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Blackout Test Called 
'Most Successful' 
Held Here So Far 

13 Persons Reported 
For Violating Rules, 
Five Others Warned 

The District’s 28th air-raid test 
last night—the first blackout held 
here since October 15—was termed 
today by Army and Civilian De- 
fense officials as the “most suc- 
cessful” thus far. 

Police found it necessary, how- 
ever, to report the names of 13 
persons to the Corporation Counsel 
for violating the regulations, while 
5 other persons, not reported, were 
given warnings. 

OCD officials observed the test 
from the Washington Monument. 
The party included MaJ. Gen. John 
T. Lewis, commanding general of 
the military district of Washing- 
ton, and Commissioners John Rus- 
sell Young and Charles W. Kut?. 

Gen. Lewis said he felt the black- 
out surpassed any previous test, 
while Commissioner Young, who is 
regional OCD director, termed it 
‘highly satisfactory.” 

The officials were pleased with 
the promptness with which street 
and traffic lights went out at the 
given signal. 

Federal Buildings Mar Test. 
Lights from several Government 

buildings and passing cars were the 
only factors marring the test. In 
scattered instances lights in private 
homes remained on, but were quickly 
turned off when air-raid wardens 
noticed the violation. Prom the 
Monument a light could be seen 
burning in the Capitol. 

During the test the airport was 
completely blacked out. Union Sta- 
tion was partially darkened, as al- 
lowed, with business almost as usual, 
except during the 10-minute red 
alarm period, when no one was al- 
lowed to leave. 

Only two minor accidents, neither 
Involving injuries, were reported 
hiring the blackout. The actual 
test lasted from 9:30 p.m. to 10:45, 
although the first audible signal for 
lights-out sounded at 9:55. Tire 
wavering red signal, halting pedes- 
trian and vehicular traffic, came at 
10:20 and the second steady blast 
fblue) sounded at 10:30. The all- 
clear came at 10:45 p.m. 

Moonlight Is Bright. 
The full moon Illuminated the 

area during the test. The~ White 
House, which had been darkened 
early, was invisible to observers in 
the Monument before the blackout 
began, but was seen clearly after the 
surrounding buildings were dark- 
ened. 

Officials were pleased at the com- 
pliance of nearby counties. Arling- 
ton was completely blacked out. Not 
i light could be seen. Frank C. 
Hanrahan, Arlington County OCD 
director, said, “The best I’ve seen 
yet.” Excellent results also were re- 
ported in Montgomery and Prince 
Oeorges Counties. 

Pedestrian traffic on downtown 
streets thinned noticeably about 
naif an hour before the test started. 

William J. Mlleham, chief air- 
•aid warden, reported his group re- 
iponded "splendidly.” Simulated 
ncidents were held throughout the 
:ity, but dispatching of emergency 
squipment was held to a minimum 
because of the shortage of gasoline. 

The blackout was the first held 
under the new War Department 
policy of permitting one announced 
test on Sunday every three months. 

Bethesda Woman Buys 
Barboursville Estate 
By th* Associsted Press. 

ORANGE. Va.. Feb. 7.—Barbours- 
ville, historic estate of the late 
Gov. James Barbour, at Bar- 
boursville In Orange County, the 
ruins of which furnished some 
scenes for the motion picture, "Vir- 
ginia,’* has been purchased by Mrs. 
Charles H. Merryman of Harris- 
onburg. now living in Bethesda. 
Md., from the estate of the late 
Mrs. Carolina B. Ellis. f 

Mrs. Ellis was a granddaughter 
of Gov. Barbour, colorful figure in 
early Virginia. 

The estate, comprising 240 acres, 
has attracted thousands during the 
annual Garden Week pilgrimages 
in the spring. 

The ruins, with its boxwood gar- 
dens, represents a typical }uin of 
the old South, and is the residue 
of the home designed by Thomas 
Jefferson which burned on Christ- 
mas Day, 1884. Of brick construc- 
tion, it was typically Colonial, with 
large columns which still stand, 
together with much of the side 
walls, and the annex, used by Gov. 
Barbour as his office. 

Miss Lena H. Carey D;*s; 
Arlington School Principal 

Miss Lena H. Carey, principal of 
Patrick Henry Elementary School, 
Arlington, for the last 23 years, died 
yesterday at Sibley Hospital after a 
three-week illness. 

Miss Carey was a graduate of the 
University of Virginia and joined 
the Arlington County teaching staff 
In 1919. In 1921 she was made 
principal of the largest elementary 
school in the county. 

She is survived by two sisters, Miss 
Mary Carey, principal of the Wood- 
row Wilson Elementary School; Mrs. 
E. M. Pennington, and a brother, C. 
Irving Carey. 

Funeral services will be held at 10 
a.m. Wednesday at the Ives funeral 
home, 2847 Wilson boulevard, Ar- 
lington, with burial at Yeocomico, 
near Tucker Hill, Va. 

Dr. A. C. Powell Dies at 89; 
Noted Maryland Minister 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Feb. 7.—The Rev. 
Dr. Arthur Chilton Powell, 89, rector 
emeritus of Grace and St. Peters 
Church and one of the original 
trustees of the Protestant Episcopal 
Cathedral of the Incarnation, died 
yesterday after a brief illness. 

Dr. Powell was admitted Janu- 
ary 26 to the church hospital, suf- 
fering from chronic bronchitis. 

He was one of the oldest mem- 
bers of the Diocese of Maryland 
and served as active rector of Grace 
and St. Peter’s Church for 25 years. 

Bom July 22, 1854, in Dayton, 
Ohio, he was educated in the public 
schools of Dayton and was gradu- 
ated from Amherst College, Am- 
herst, Mass., in 1876. Surviving 
are & eon, Paul R. Powell, and five 
grandchildren. 

Nylon Production 
Could Fill Most 
Hosiery Needs 

By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Need ny- 
lons? The head nylon dalesman 
for the company that makes the 
thread says production has ex- 

panded so much that when mili- 
tary demands drop off, it “will be 
sufficient to supply most of the 
hosiery industry.” 

Robert A. Ramsdell, sales direc- 
tor for that division of E. I. Dupont 
De Memours & Co., says conver- 

sion will be immediate when Gov- 
ernment requirements permit. 

Incidentally, the latest reported 
bootleg market quotation on nylon 
stockings was $7 a pair, for a good 
grade, and $6 for the buyer-beware 
kind. They were $12 at Christmas 
and no picking. 

Fort Myer Private 
Dies of Injuries in 
Hit-Run Accident 

Arlington Man Held; 
Two Women Hurt 
In Streetcar Crash 

An Army private, struck by a hit- 
and-run driver Saturday night, died 
this morning in Walter Reed Hospi- 
tal. His death brought to seven the 
number ot traffic fatalities in the 
District since January 1, equaling 
the figure for the same period last 
year. 

Pvt. Jack R. Peck, 22, of Gaines- 
ville, Ala., a soldier at Fort Myer, 
was hit by a <car at Thirty-fourth 
and M streets N.W. Saturday night. 
The driver failed to halt and the 
automobile sped into Virginia over 
the Key Bridge, witnesses told police. 

Arrested later and charged with 
leaving the scene of an accident and 
failing to give right of way to a 
pedestrian was Charles E. Narring- 
ton. 53, of Arlington. Va., a mechanic 
employed by Pennsylvania-Central 
Airlines. 

To Be Held for Inquest. 
Police said today that Narrington, 

who is free in $1,500 bail, will be re- 
arrested and held pending a coro- 
ner’s Inquest into the soldier’s death. 

Two women were injured, one seri- 
ously, in a crash of two Capital 
Transit Co. street cars at Thir- 
teenth and D streets N.E. yesterday. 
Police said the car in which the 
women were injured stopped to dis- 
charge passengers and was struck 
in the rear by a second car. 

Mrs. Myrtle Stukey, 58. of 1635 L 
street N.E., was taken to Emergency 
Hospital suffering from possible 
fractures of the back and neck, 
police declared. Her condition is 
critical. The second casualty. Mrs. 
Annie Diggle, 41, of 1600 Isher- 
wood street N.E.. was treated at the 
same hospital for minor bruises and 
discharged. 

Policeman Injured. 
Policeman William J. Weston of 

the ninth precinct, was slightly in- 
jured early yesterday when a taxi- 
cab In which he was driving a col- 
ored cabbie under arrest for drunken 
driving to the police station, 
crashed against a tree in the 600 
block of Ninth street N.E. 

The collision occurred, according 
to police, when James F. Weaver. 
29, colored, of Cheverly, Md„ at- 
tempted to strike Weston with a 
bottle and grabbed the steering 
wheel, causing the cab to go out 
of control. Weaver was also injured 
when his head struck the wind- 
shield as the car hit the tree. Both 
were treated at Casualty Hospital 
artd Weaver was later transferred 
to the psychopathic prison ward of 
Gallinger Hospital, charged with 
driving while drunk and assault- 
ing an officer. 

500 Gulf Oil Workers 
To Get Overtime Pay 

About 500 service station attend- 
ants with the Gulf Oil Corp. in 
the District, Maryland, Virginia, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania may 
now be paid time and a half for 
overtime in excess of 48 hours, the 
regional War Labor Board in Phila- 
delphia ruled today. 

Special permission from the board 
was sought by the company because 
gasoline station employes are not 
covered by the Wages and Hours 
Act. under which time and a half is 

1 mandatory for work over 40 hours. 

First Inductees Called 
Tomorrow Under 
New Draft Plan 

19 Given Physical Test 
Here Three Weeks Ago 
Will Report Tomorrow 

The first District men to go into 
the armed forces under the new 
draft procedure calling for a thor- 
ough physical examination at least 
three weeks ahead of induction will 
report to the Navy Recruiting Sta- 
tion at 8:30 am. tomorrow. 

The 19 men scheduled to report 
tomorrow were among those ex- 
amined and found physically quali- 
fied for the Navy at the Fort Myer 
examining station last month. 

urter lest Tomorrow. 
When they report to the recruit- 

ing station tomorrow the men will 
be given a brief physical examina- 
tion to make sure no physical de- 
fects have developed since their 
trip to Fort Myer. If they pass that 
examination they will be sworn in 
and sent to a training center. 

It was explained that selection of 
men for the Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard will be made from the 
group acceptable for the Navy and 
they will be sent to the Marine or 
Coast Guard stations. 

Army selectees will not begin re- 

porting under the new system until 
February 22, when the first group 
goes to District selective service 
headquarters and from there to 
Fort Meade, Md„ or Camp Lee, 
Va„ to be examined and sworn into 
the Army. 

In the meantime, men sworn into 
the Army and Marine Corps are 
still reporting for duty under the 
old procedure, which allowed them 
a three or two week furlough after 
induction. Three men inducted 
into the Marine Corps January 25 
and 29, sworn into the Army Jan- 
uary 18. will report for duty after 
their postinduction furlough to- 
morrow. 

Others Report to Navy. 
Since the Navy previously granted 

only one-week furloughs, the last 
of the men sworn into the Navy 
under the old procedure reported 
for duty today. They had been 
inducted anuary 31. 

Following are the men found ac- 

ceptable to the Navy who have been 
ordered by their local boards to re- 

port at the Navy recruiting station 
tomorrow: 
Comp’.cn, Aaron B. Nichols. Philip. 
Fanning, D A sr Johnson. Eugene M. 
Foreman. H Clark Leverett. Robert L. 
Goodman. Samuel Merritt. Matthew, r 
Moseley. Joseph A Terry, Thomas E 

gtulTner. Wm A., jr. Perry. Vincent F 
Self. Robert J. Stephens. Thelmo S. 
Carr. William H. Tyler, Melvin S 
Caldwell. James L. Young. Samuel L. 
McConnell, H. R.. jr. 

The following men will report for 
active duty in the Army tomorrow: 
L**wis. Seth Lansden. John K. S. 
Conlon. John J Baker. Joseph P. 
Hunt. William A. Johnston, Felton M. 
W'ilson, Thierry J. Lawhorn. John J 
Rodill. Benjamin F. Hudgins. Daniel H. 
Lowery. Charles D Kraus. Milton 
Buckwalter. Rov P Ambrost. Anthony 
Meadows. David W. Shorb, George V 
McMahon. Milton F. Kelly. William J. 
LaVigne, Norman Dunaway Philip H. 
Ireland. Joseph P. Conley. James A. 
Price. Joseph L. Molitor, Carl Wf. 
Winbigler. Daniel R. Schmitz. Philip L. 
Housel. Howard W. Wong. Gay J. 
Greene, Byron A. 

The following men will report for 
active duty in the Marine Corps to- 
morrow: 
Fioramontt. Rceco Edwgrflg. Jgmeg W. 
Doria, Eugene A. 

Alexandria Church Gives 
Red Cross Unit Use of Hall 

The parish hall of Grace Epis- 
copal Church at 207 South Patrick 
street, Alexandria, has been turned 
over to the local chapter of the 
Red Cross for its blood donor pro- 
gram and home nursing and nurses' 
aides classes. It was announced over 
the week end. 

The vestry has made the hall 
available without charge and has 
agreed to allow equipment to be set 
up permanently. The blood donor 
unit has been coming to Christ 
Church parish hall since the pro- 
gram started in April. 1942. and 
the board of the Red Cross chapter 
has expressed its appreciation to 
the church for its co-operation. 

Mrs. Thomas Reamy, blood donor 
chairman, announced that next vis- 
its of the unit, on February 23 and 
28, will be at Grace Church. 

Home nursing classes will be held 
at the new location every Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon and eve- 

ning, said Mrs. R. B. High, chair- 
man, and Mrs. Howard Richards, 
chairman of nurses' aides, is plan- 
ning classes at the parish hall for 
the near future. 

SHE COLLECTS INSIGNIA—Mrs. Yvonne Davis, waitress in a 
restaurant at 722 Seventeenth street N.W., who already has 
about 50 silver and gold pins representing virtually allcom- 
missioned ranks of all the services, lets her husband. Staff Sergt. 
Janies J. Davis, add his Marine Air Force pin to her collection. 
Mrs. Davis, who lives at 702 Tenth street N.E., said she picked 
up most of the insignia from officers who gave them to her as 
souvenirs when they were about to leave the city. Her pins 
range from those of a major general down to the insigna of a 

•warrant officer. —a. P. Photo. 

U. S. Keeps Families Posted 
On War Prisoner Broadcasts 

As Dr. Robert D. Leigh, chief of the FCC Foreign Broadcast 
Intelligence Service, watches, Mrs. Martha Gronfield takes 
down in English news of American prisoners of war being sent 
short wave to this country by the Germans.—Star Staff Photo. 

Instead of listening anxiously on 
your shortwave radio for enemy 
broadcasts about your boy who may 
be a prisoner of war, you may de- 
pend on Uncle Sam to let you know 
about any such message through an 
elaborate system of Nation-wide 
listening posts headed up in an 
office here in Washington. 

No longer is it necessary to catch 
such precious words yourself out 
of the air, or even depend on some 

friends, or strangers who may hap- 
pen to hear as they listen in. 

The Government has a way of do- 
ing the job more comprehensively, 
more accurately and round the 
clock. The system is operated by 
the Foreign Broadcast Intelligence 
Service of the Federal Communica- 
tions Commission, known for the 
sake of abbreviation as FBIS, not 
to be confused with FBI, which is 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
of the Justice Department. 

Service to Families. 
Indication that the Government 

was doing some such work was di- 
vulged generally sometime ago, 
when a warning went out to fam- 
ilies not to be taken in by anyone 
who wanted to furnish such radio 
messages for money. But more de- 
tails of the operation have just 
come to light. The service is free 
to families. 

The messages are picked up by a 
kind of super monitoring system, 
channeling through the central re- 

ceiving station here at 1424 K street 
N.W. Into this headquarters come 

messages from many different list- 
ening posts scattered throughout 
the United States and abroad. So 
complete is the monitoring, 24 hours 
a day, according to experts, that 
it is safe to say that no single pris- 
oner's message shot into the air by 
an enemy radio station amid a flood 
of enemy propaganda escapes the 
keen ears of Uncle Sam’s official 
listeners-in. 

Some of the messages, purporting 
to have been sent by the enemy 
from men of our armed forces who 
are prisoners abroad, may be sus- 

pect. The enemy is not broadcasting 
these messages to give aid and com- 
fort to relatives back home but to 
entice Americans to listen to propa- 1 ganda. The enemy realizes news 

1 ----—--_____ 

| from a prisoner is most eagerly 
awaited in thousands of American 
homes, especially since the recent 
disclosure of Japanese atrocities. 

All the Facts Checked. 
So the Government in its compre- 

hensive coverage of Axis broad- 
casts carefully checks, so far as pos- 
sible, all facts in the broadcast 
against information available in 
official sources here. 

Into the office on K street, which 
is set up with translators, typewrit- 
ers, telephones with earphanes and 
receiving machines, pour messages 
picked up by powerful receiving sta- 
tions near Washington in Puerto 
Rico, in Texas. San Francisco. Ore- 
gon and from other listening posts 
abroad. Translators are constantly 
at work sifting the wheat from the 
chalT. analyzing broadcasts for high 
officials in the Government, and 
taking careful note of all messages | 
which mav concern an American 
prisoner of war. 

These messages are being broad- 
cast from time to time by both the 
Japanese and the Germans. They 
usually give the prisoner's name and 
the name and address of some next 
of kin. usually a mother, father, 
wife. Included in the message often 
is some detail of information which | 
would not be known outside the 
immediate family. 

As soon as such messages arrive 
at K street they are forwarded to 
the next, of kin home address, with 
the explanation it came from Axis1 
sources. In the cases of soldiers,! 

i the information is forwarded to the 

jWar Department, which checks with 
■the man’s service ercord. Most of 
jthe messages are found to be bona 
flde, conforming to the War Depart- 
ment’s report of prisoners of war. 

Some vary in details. About 50 to 
60 such messages clear through 
FBIS here daily. A total of about 
1.800 have been handled since the 
service began. Everything is done 
by FBIS and the War Department: 
to give full and accurate informa-1 

ition to the family. One anxious 
father here recently was told by j 

! friends they had heard a message 
about his boy. Early next morning; 
he rushed to the FBIS and there 

i was the message, through channels, 
in complete text. 

Farmers' Club Marks 
100th Anniversary 

Two Judges Address 
Sandy Spring Group 

Montgomery County Circuit Court 
Judges Charles W. Woodward and 
Stedman Prescott were the principal 
speakers Saturday night at a dinner 
celebrating the 100th anniversary 
of the Senior Farms Club of Sandy 
Spring, Md. The affair was held in 
the Manor Club at Norbeck. 

Organization of the group grew 
out of a desire for improvement in 
agricultural methods through ex- 

change of ideas. 
Under the farmers’ constitution, 

adopted 100 years ago, meetings 
are held monthly and those attend- 
ing inspect the crops, stock and 
farm implements and discuss Ihe 
agricultural methods used by the 
farmer at whose house the meeting 
is held. 

At the conclusion of each inspec- 
tion, the host for the evening is 
required to read an original agri- 
cultural essay dealing with some 

aspect of farming. Political and 
religious questions are banned* 

Since its first meeting in 1844, the 
club has missed only one regular 
meeting and that was caused by the 
funeral of a child of one of the 
members. 

The club now meets at 17 farms 
instead of the original 12. These 
farms comprise over 4,000 acres, in- 
cluding three dairy farms with 
nearly 100 cows. 

Members of the club are: 
T. A. Barnsley, J. M. Barnsley, 

James W. Barnlley, J. F. Barnsley, 
Leonard C. Bums, Frank Bready, 
James T. Cashell, Hobart G. Hut- 
ton, Josiah J. Hutton, Durns C. Hot- 
tel, Thomas A. Ladson, Herman H. 
Ladson, T. Hilton Ladson, John E. 
Muncaster, secretary and the only 
officer of the club; John E. Mun- 
caster, jr„ Oscar C. Martin, Frank 
P. Palmer, T. Calvin Owens, Mal- 
colm H. White and Richard H. Lans- 
dale. a member of the Montgomery 
County Board of Commissioners. 
Calvin Bready is an honorary mem- 
ber. 

Oxon Hill P-TA to Meet 
The Oxon Hill (Md.) Parent- 

Teachers' Association will meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the school audi- 
torium. Dr. John M. Byers, Prince 
George County health officer, will 
show a film and give a talk on tuber- 
culosis. 

Seal Drive Over Quota 
WARRENTON, Va., Feb. 7 (Spe- 

cial).—The Fauquier County tuber- 
culosis seal sale, which closed re- 

cently, exceeded its (2,700 quota by 
(300 it has been reported by Mrs. 
Amory S. Carhart, county chairman. 

Fairfax Board Favors 
Budget Cutting Taxes 

Public Hearing in April 
Set on Tentative Outlays 

The Fairfax County Board of 
Supervisors has approved the ten- 
tative county budget for the 1944- 
45 fiscal year, beginning July 1, 
and authorized publication of the 
budget for a public hearing in April. 
County residents may appear at that 
time to voice approval or disaproval 
of the various budget items. 

The budget was prepared by 
County Purchasing Agent R. M. 
Loughborough and will be published 
in the original draft, with few minor 
changes. If adopted, it will result 
in a decrease in the county tax rate 
of 10 to 12 cents on each $100 of 
assessed property valuation. 

The tax decrease is expected to be 
made despite estimated increased 
expenditures for the next fiscal year, 
board members saying the decrease 
will be made possible through a 

surplus in the general county fund. 
The anticipated balance in the 
county treasury at the close of the 
current fiscal year on June 30 will 
be approximately $75,000. 

The present county levy tax rate, 
exclusive of special and school levies, 
is 42 cents per $100 valuation and 
this will probably be reduced to 32 
cents, with an additional reduction 
in the reassessment fund levy of 
3 to 1 cent. The road bond debt 
levy in Mount Vernon district will 
be probably reduced from 7 to 5 
cents. 

Maryland U. Schedules 
Free Engineering Classes 

Registration for instruction in a 

new series of tuition-free war train- 

ing courses sponsored by the United 
States Office of Education will be 
held at 7 p.m. February 16 in Room 
116 of the Engineering Building at 
the University of Maryland. 

Tlie courses include engineering 
contracts and specifications, draw- 
ing, experimental aerodynamics, per- 
sonnel management and industrial 
relation and principles of radio. 

High school graduation is required 
for enrollment in each of the courses, 
which wili be taught between 12 and 
16 weeks with evening sessions two 
or three nights a week. 

Those who complete any of the 
courses will be awarded certificates 
of proficiency. Employment is prac- 
tically assured on completion of a 

course, according to Dean S. S. 
Steinberg of the College of Engi- 
neering at the university. Further 
information may be obtained by 
calling Dean Steinberg. 

Virginia Unit's Report 
On 'Starvation Pay' 
Expected This Week 

Subcommittee May End 
Study Before Senate 
Receives Budget Bill 

By the Associated Press. 
RICHMOND, Feb. 7.—Chairman 

Aubrey Weaver of the Senate 
Finance Committee said yesterday 
the committee hoped to have the 
report of its subcommittee investi- 
gating "starvation” wages paid by 
the Stite before the House of Dele- 
gates sends over the $235,000,000 
budget bill, probably by the end of 
this week. 

“If we are going to raise salaries, 
the place to do it is the budget bill,” 
Senator Weaver said. “The bonus 
bill which the Senate has passed 
never was intended to raise salaries. 
Itwas merely to aid employes in 
meeting the present higher cost of 
living.” 

The subcommittee, headed by 
Senator Robert C. Vaden, Pittsyl- 
vania, will meet today in the hope 
of finishing up its hearings. * In 
addition to hearing department 
heads and receiving much docu- 
mentary information on salaries in 
the lower brackets, it has received 
suggestions that the State personnel 
act be administered by a board of 
three and that department and 
agency heads be empowered to raise 
salaries within grade on the basis 
of merit. 

Budget Up Wednesday. 
The House takes up the budget 

bill as a special order Wednesday 
without having participated in the 
discussion of what Senator Ralph 
Daughton, Norfolk, calls “starva- 
tion” wages paid State employes in 
lower brackets. The Delegates are 

expected to pass the big money bill 
during the week and wait for this 
question to be threshed out when 
Senate amendments are considered. 

Meanwhile, Delegate James E. 
Gardner, Richmond, has asked State 
Department heads to meet him at 
10 a.m. tomorrow to consider a bill 
he has drafted to put the adminis- 
tration of the State Personnel Act 
under a director "qualified by ex- 
perience in personnel work.” The 
act is now administered by J. H. 
Bradford, director of the budget and 
of personnel, although the Governor 
is the State's chief personnel officer. 

Hearing on “Healing Arts.” 
Also scheduled this afternoon is a 

hearing before the House Commit- 
tee on General Laws on the “heal- 
ing arts” bills, five of which have 
been prepared. 

The much-debated sales tax issue 
probably will be aired soon as Sen- 
ator Y. Melvin Hodges, South Hill, 
its author, is slated to appear before 
the Senate Finance Committee at 
10 a.m. tomorrow to ask that a date 
for a hearing of his bill be set. The 
proposed extra-levy measure has 
been gathering dust in the commit- 
tee’s files since it was introduced 
during the first week of the session. 

Hospital at Cheverly 
May Open February 15 

Sasscer and Red Cross 
Officials Inspect Building 

Plans were being pushed today to 
open the Prince Georges General 
Hospital at Cheverly for medical 
and surgical patients by February 
15. An open house was held at the 
institution yesterday. 

Among visitors who inspected the 
hospital during the afternoon were 
Representative Sasscer. Democrat, 
of Maryland; County Commissioner 
William Carson, members of the 
Red Cross Motor Corps, the Red 
Cross Home Service Division, the 
Red Cross nurses’ aid group and 
the Prince Georges General Hos- 
pital Guild. 

The 100-bed hospital, of one-story 
brick construction, was built at an 

approximate cost of $650,000 by the 
Federal Works Agency with Lanham 

iAct funds. The hospital will be 
'operated and maintained by the 
county under a lease now being 
negotiated with FWA. 

During the open house a com- 
mittee headed by Mrs. Ruth P. 
Keane, chairman of the county vol- 
unteer civilian defense office, re- 
cruited nurses’ aides. Mrs. Keene 
said a “promising number” of vol- 
unteers signed up. 

The hospital and its two-story 
quarters, providing accomodations 
for 50 nurses, is located on a wooded 
lot at Fifty-eighth place, off Land- 
over road, Cheverly. 
— 

Daily Rationing 
USRemindersfia 
Canned and Frozen Foods, Etc.— 

Book No. 4, green stamps G, H, 
and J valid through February 20. 
Stamps K, L and M valid through 
March 20. 

Meats, Fats. Etc. — Book No. 3, 
stamps V, W and X valid through 
February 26. 

Points for Fats—Your meat dealer 
will pay two ration points for 
every pound of waste kitchen fats 
you turn In. 

Sugar—Book No. 4. Stamp 30 valid 
for 5 pounds through March 31. 
Book No. 4, stamp 40 good for 5 
pounds for home canning through 
February 28, 1945. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in Book No. 1 
and stamp 1 on the “airplane” 
sheet of Book No. 3 valid for an 
indefinite period. 

Gasoline—No. 8 A coupons good for 
3 gallons each through tomorrow. 
No. 9-A coupons good for 3 gal- 
lons starting Wednesday through 
May 8. B, B-l, C and C-l coupons 
good for 2 gallons each. These 
coupons will expire on date indi- 
cated on individual books. B-2 
and C-2 coupons in books issued 
since December 1 are good for 5 
gallons each. 

Tire Inspection Deadlines—For A 
coupon holders, March 31. For B 
coupon holders, February 29. 

Fuel Oil—Period No. 2 coupons good 
through today. Period No. 3 
coupons good through March 14. 
Period No. 4 coupons valid tomor- 
row through September 30. Nos. 
2, 3 and 4 coupons good for 10 
gallons per unit. According to tha 
District OPA, consumers in this 
area should not have used more 
than 61 per cent of their total 
yearly fuel oil ration as of Feb- 
ruary 7. 



The Hecht Co.’s First-Aid Station For 

Busy Housekeepers... 
THE SEVENTH FLOOR OF HOUSEFURNISHINGS 

So you're working like a beaver these days trying to keep 
your house in apple-pie order. You're dusting, mopping, 
cooking. Even doing your own laundering dry- 
cleaning your own clothes and painting your own rooms. 

You've become a regular jack-of-all-trades. Trust the 
Hecht Co. to be Johnny-on-the-spot to give first aid. 

With polishes to make your floors shine like mirrors 

self-wringing mops so your hands need never touch water 

casseroles to cook in, serve in and so save dishes. 

And with all the other unsung household aids that make 

housekeeping fun and easy. 

Clearance. Just 57 Electric 
Clocks ... formerly sold with elec- 
tric refrigerators. White with 
plain-lettered dial, chrome base. 
No mail or phone orders, please, 

2.95 

Cast Iron Skillets pre-treated. 
With smooth inside. Sizes 6 
and 8 inches. Priced according 
to size-95c, 1.10 

Cast Iron Dutch Oven with 
tight-fitting glass cover for roast- 
ing all types of fowl and meat, 

2.95 
Cast Iron Corn Stick Pans.-85c 

Steel Ash Can corrugated 
for strength, equipped with han- 
dles. 20-gallon capacity. No 
mail or phone orders, please, 

2.98 

Garbage Can steel with grey 
enamel finish to prevent rusting. 
Snug-fitting cover. 10-gallon ca- 

pacity ___•-1.69 

Minute Mop and Galvanized Pail 
complete with drainer so your 

hands never need touch water, 
1,90 

r 
.. 

* 

Red-and-White Step Stool use 

as work chair or flip the top back 
to use as 3-step ladder_3.49 

Ironing Board 48-inch size. 
Padded and covered. Folding- 
type, easy to open or close, 2.35 

Renuzit French Dry Cleaner 
dip your clothes in, wring them 
out. that's all needed to make 
them fresh. 2-gal. can-1.09 
f 

Bath Hampers ... in popular col- 
ors so you can use in bathroom or 

bedroom. Closely woven fibre ... 
well ventilated-- 2.99 <»"<* 3.99 

ii & ^ £Li mm 'h 

E-Z-Do Streamliner Wardrobe 
3-ply fibreboard with 

double door. Use for storing out- 
of-season clothes or as extra 
wardrobe -2.98 

ia w&mk 

Underbed ond Storage Chest 
one shaped like a cedar chest. 
the other just the right size to slip 
under the bed_] ,69 eoeh 

Step-On Can fibre with 6 wax 

bags for holding refuse. Step-on 
lever opens at slightest pres- 
sure -2.69 

Dunbar Tea Kettles heat- 
proof glass with cover and non- 

heat conducting handle. Easy to 
clean-1.29 

Seconds of Enomelwore 
4-Qt. Covered Saucepot-69c 
8-Qt. Covered Saucepot-1.00 
2-Qt. Covered Saucepot_77c 
1 Vi and 3 Qt. Pudding Pan, 10c 

Sleeve Boards ... for blouses, 
tots' clothes, hard to get at 
places. Padded and ftvered, 59c 

Wash Boards corrugated 
glass on wood frame. Important 
now that you're doing your own 

laundry---85c 

Wash Boiler large size to 
hold a good size wash. Galva- 
nized. Bleaches clothes snowy 
white -2.98 

Airwick chemical to dissolve 
cooking odors, tobacco smoke, 
etc. Use in any room, no spray- 
ing necessary -69c 

Indoor Dryer folds compactly 
so you can store it when not in 
use. Large enough to hold a good 
sire wash -1.79 

t 

Cold Pock Conner galvanize 
finish equipped with tight 
cover, wire rack. Holds 8 quarts, 

4.95 

Oilcloth Table Cloths the 
wash clean in a jiffy. Choic 
bright, cheery patterns. 52x54 
in-98 

Pinless Curtain Stretcher 
stretch ruffled or tailored cur- 

tains to practically any size, 98c 

r 

Set of 8 Glass Casseroles ... in- 
dividual casseroles with covers. 

For baking and serving,.. $] set 

Shoe Bog colorful blue denim. 
With 12 pockets. To hang on 

closet door for a tidy closet-].79 

Spice Sets ... 12 bottles labeled 
with every-day household spices, 
plus a sturdy rack-3.50 
20-Bottle Rock_4.95 

imii %>,i r mm 

Unpainted Kidney Table with 
cosmetic drawer and arms for 
skirt. Smoothly sanded. 18x36- 
inch top_3.99 

iMiiy^AiCg 

Outdoor Dryer umbrella-type, 
equipped with 100 feet of rope. 
Folds compactly for storing, 8.00 

tpsa 7 \wmr. 

Chimney Sweep chemical 
compound to dissolve soot from 
firebox to chimney top. Use in 
ony type furnace. 48-oz. can, 

Fill-or-Droin Hose attach 
to faucet and it fills or empties 
your washing machine in one 

quick operation_1.29 

Kem-Tone ... go#s over old paper 
and paint, dries in practically one 

hour. Nine colors to choose 
from_ -2.98 9«l- 
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Weighted Floor Waxer. 25-lb. 
size. Tampico brisfle brush, cast 
iron top, painted aluminum fin- 
ish --.6.50 

Three-Drawer Chest easily 
doubles as a lamp’ table. Size 
30x24x12 inches. Smoothly fin- 
ished pine_6.99 

Glazed Pottery Mixing Bowl So 
... Three graduated sizes to mee 

any mixing needs. 3-pc. set_$1 

LET’S BACK THE ATTACK—BUY MORE WAR BOMBS 
Victory Center, Street Floor 

* 
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Families of Former Officials 
Add Interest to Capital 

By KATHARINE M. BROOKS. 
Washington society, made up so 

largely of officials and their families, 
also has a large quota of families of 
former officials who have returned 
here to live or who have remained 
in the fascinating atmosphere of 

the National Capital. Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson is the only widow of a 

President living here, Mrs. William 

Howard Taft having died within the 

past year. Mrs. Wilson has made her 

home here since her youth when 
she came here as the bride of the 
late Norman Galt. After his death 
she did not return to her Virginia 
home but continued to live here as 

she had done since the death of 
President Wilson. Mrs. Taft also 
had spent the greater part of her 
married life in Washington serving 
as a cabinet hostess, the chatelaine 
cf the White House and later was 
the wife of the Chief Justice. 

Mrs. Cantazuene, granddaughter 
of President U. S. Grant and born 
in the White House, also lives here 
and last week had with her her 
older daughter, Mrs. W. Durrell Sie- 
bern of Cincinnati. Mrs. Siebem 
formerly was Princess Bertha 
Cantacuzene and made her debut 
in Washington. Mr. Siebern came 
with his wife, his trip being on busi- 
ness, but he returned to their Cin- 
cinnati home early in the week leav- 
ing her to have a longer visit with 
her mother. Mrs. Cantacuzene’s 
brother, Maj. Gen. U. S. Grant, III, 
has returned here for duty. Mrs. 
Grant formerly was Miss Edith 
Root, daughter of the late Secretary 
of State and Mrs. Elihu Root. 

Mrs. Harry S. New, widow of the 
former Postmaster General, who 
has lived at the Westchester since 
she sold their home. Hemlock Hedge, 
in Bethesda, has been working on 

some of her late husband’s letters 
with a view to writing recollections 
of his life. The work has been de- 
layed owing to the war which has 
made a scarcity of stenographers 
and typists for work unessential to 
the war effort. Mrs. New was the 
sponsor of the first mail-carrying 
plane which she christened while the 
late Mr. New was Postmaster Gen- 
eral. The ceremony was the inau- 
guration of the present airmail sys- 
tem, and the bottle which Mrs. New 
broke over the prow of the plane 
was filled with water, the prohibi- 
tion amendment being then in force. 

Another administration repre- 
sented in resident circles is that of 
President Harry A. Garfield whose 

granddaughter, Mrs. Herbert Feis. 
came to live here when Mr. Feis took 
the post of economic adviser to the 
State Department, a position he 
recently relinquished. Mr. and Mrs. 
Feis will go to their former home in 
Cincinnati the middle of next week, 
Mr. Feis to speak before the Foreign 
Policy Association February 17, and 
will return here immediately after. 
Mrs. Feis, however, will remain there 
for visits among her friends made 
while Mr. Feis was professor of 
economics at the University of Cin- 
cinnati. Mrs. Feis’ mother, Mrs. 
Joseph Stanley Brown, the former 
Molly Garfield, Is in her California 
home for the winter and probably 
will stop here for a short stay on her 
way back to her New York home 
In the spring. 

Representatives of many other 
President’s families live in Wash- 
ington as well as scores of former 
members of Congress and lesser 
officials of the Federal Government. 

MISS HARRIET LOUISE 
PATTERSON. 

—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

The assistant air judge advocate 
of the Army Air Forces, Col. Earl 
Sheldon Patterson and Mrs. Patter- 
son of Chevy Chase and Los Angeles 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Harriet Louise Pat- 
terson. to Air Cadet Peter Poillon. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard An- 
drew Poillon of New York. 

Miss Patterson was graduated from 
Westlake School for Girls in Los 
Angeles and attended Arlington Hall 
Junior College. 

Cadet Poillon is a graduate of 
Cheshire Academy in New York and 
attended the University of Virginia 
and is now stationed at Yale Uni- 
versity. 

No wedding date has been selected. 

ASIAN 
ARTS 

CHINESE SCREENS, JEWELRY, 
SILKS, FURNITURE, LAMPS, Etc. 
1518 CONN. AVE. TEL. DU. 4535 

By the Way— 
-Beth Blaine- 

The newly appointed vice 
chairman in charge of newspaper 
publicity for Public Relations of 
the District Chapter of the Red 
Cross, Mrs. Jerauld Wright, is by 
no means new to volunteer work, 
or to newspaper work. As Phyllis 
Thompson she was society editor 
of The Evening Star and after 
her marriage to Capt Wright she 
worked on the West Coast with 
the Red Cross through Navy Re- 
lief in dock work. This consisted of 
meeting all boats carrying evac- 

uated American wives and chil- 
dren at the docks (sometimes the 
workers waited for a good many 
hours before their arrival, too) 
and taking complete charge of all 
Navy personnel, feeding and car- 

ing for the children, getting 
clothes for them and for the 
women, too, contacting relatives 
and in general helping to solace 
the shaken wives and bewildered 
children. Phyllis Wright says 
she realized just how important 
this could be to women with 
small children because she her- 
self had arrived only a few 
months prior to that, from Hono- 
lulu, with her own tiny baby 
daughter. 

Born and brought up in New 
York, Mrs. Wright attended Miss 
Porter's School in Farmington. 
Conn., made her debut in New 
York City and later took a secre- 

MRS. JERAULD WRIGHT. 
Blackstone Photo. 

tarial course there, because her 
father believed that every young 
lady should have some practical 
training, too. She helped Mrs. 
Dwight Davis in her campaign 
for repeal of prohibition and with 
two hours’ notice came to Wash- 
ington to work with the Federal 
Alcohol Control Administration. 
Later she worked for the Federal 
Housing Administration and then 
went to The Star as society edi- 
tor. where she remained until her 
marriage to Capt. Wright. 

It was Capt. Wright who was 
the only Navy man to accompany 
Gen. Mark Clark on his momen- 

tous expedition preceding the 
African invasion and who made 
the headlines of every paper in 
the country, when he was in 
command of the expedition which 
rescued Gen. Giraud from France. 

Tall, dark and handsome. Mrs. 
Wright now makes her home in 
the Nation's Capital with her lit- 
tle daughter Marian. They have 
a small apartment which con- 
tains a good many pictures of the 
captain, and Mrs. Wright has a 
host of friends who predict that 
she will run her job as smoothly 
and as efficiently and as gracious- 
ly as she does her own home. 
And that is saying quite a lot, let 
me tell you. 

A Place of Peace 
at The Homestead 

yirgirtia Hot Springt 
No more peaceful region exists to- 

day than the quiet Virginia valley of 
which The Homestead is the center. 

It is kept so deliberately, because 
The Homestead's greatest contribu- 
tion to the war effort is as a haven of 
peace where American leaders can 

! quickly restore the strength they have 
| spent in all-out war activities. 

A week or more at The Homestead 
this winter, when the Homestead Spa is at its best, will surely help you regain peak condition to meet the 
difficult days which are still to come. 

The Homestead is just overnight from 
.you by tram on the C. & O. Lines. 

Open the year round. For booklets, 
rates, etc., address The Homestead, Hot Springs, Virginia. 

Virginia Hot Springs 

| "A Fascinating- Hobby" f 
MAKING RUGS ? 

“The American Way” | 
Anyone from the oge of six—man, A 

woman, or child can make a rug! \ 
Once you Nhove loomed a simple \ 
stitch you can turn out a splendid V 
rug with years more wear in it than 0 
any cheap ready-made rug. Stamped (J 
and tinted on Symrna canvas. All Q 
sizes. A 

Instructions Free Q 

CT._’!T *10 lo *35 | 
EMBROIDERY SHOP 

<j> 827-829 Uth St N.W. I 

Miss Perkins 
Is Bride of 
Paul Weston 

Miss Parthena Belle Perkins and 
Mr. Paul Robert Weston were mar- 
ried yesterday afternoon at a cere- 

mony taking place in the First Bap- 
tist Church, with the Rev. Edward 
Hughes Pruden officiating at 4 
o'clock. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Arthur Perkins and Mr. 
Weston, who is now in the Army Air 
Forces, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt H. Weston of Silver Spring. 

White gladioluses decorated the 
church for the wedding and bride, 
escorted and given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
satin.with a veil held by a coronet 
of seed pearls. 

Mrs. Marjorie P. Bern, sister of 
the bride, was the matron of honor 
and only attendant and wore ice 
blue faille with fuchsia accessories 
and carried American Beauty roses. 

Mr. Weston was best man for his 
son and the ushers were Mr. Stanley 
M. Perkins and Mr. Marcus W. Per- 
kins. 

Lt. Mosher Wed 
To Lt. Allen 

The marriage of Lt. Arllne 
Mosher, Army Nursfes Corps, to Lt. 
Denver J. Allen. U. S. A., took place 
January 28 in the Memorial Chapel 
at Walter Reed Hospital. Chaplain 
George L. Cutton officiated and Lt. 
Col. Charles D. Driscoll gave the 
bride in marriage. 

The bride, who is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Mosher of Bogard, Mo., is the niece 
of Mrs. Charlotte M. Nielson of 
Absecon, N. J., with whom she made 
her home before entering the Nurses 
Corps. Lt. Allen is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Allen of Alton, Mass. 
He has left for the West Coast to 
await further orders. 

Lt. Sherry Kammin, also of the 
Army Nurses Corps, was maid of 
honor and both she and the bride 
wore their uniforms. Capt. Crom- 
well Tidwell was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Nurses’ Home, after which Lt. and 
Mrs. Allen left for a short wedding 
trip to Atlantic City. The latter 
has returned to her duties at Wal- 
ter Reed Hospital following Lt. 
Allen's departure for the West. 

A nnouncement 

Of Marriage 
The marriage of Mrs. Alexander 

Wolf to Mr. Philip M. Riefkin took 
place yesterday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Wolf's 
mother. Mrs. Aaron Brylawski. 

Mr. and Mrs. Riefkin, who have 
been long-time residents of Wash- 
ington. will be at home after March 
1 at the Shoreham. Mrs. Riefkin 
has been devoting a large part of 
her time to the Civilian Defense 
Volunteer Office as a regular work- 
er and both she and Mr. Riefkin are 
on duty weekly at the newly opened 
United Nations Service Center. 

Vacationers 
Will Return 

Mrs. James Clement Dunn, wife 
of the director of the European 
affairs division of the State De- 
partment, has been on the west 
coast of Florida for several weeks 
and is expected to return the mid- 
dle of next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo C. Achilles are 
others in Florida, though their stay 
there is brief. They have been at 
Hope Sound for 10 days and will be 
back in their home on Woodland 
drive the end of next week 

MRS. PAUL ROBERT 
WESTON. 

—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

/Vim Johnson 
Weds Mr. Betts 

Mrs. W. Herschel Johnson an- 
nounces the marriage of her daugh- 
ter, Miss Callie Louise Johnson, to 
Mr. George Elmer Betts, jr„ yester- 
day in the Second Presbyterian 
Church of Alexandria, the Rev. Fred 
V. Poag officiating at the double- 
ring ceremony. 

The bride wore a street dress of 
navy blue sheer with cameo blue 
trimmings and accessories. Her 
flowers were gardenias and sweet 
peas. Her only attendant was her 
sister, Mrs. Fred J. Bostick of Mar- 
tinsville, Va., and she was given in 
marriage by her brother, Mr. Walter 
E. Johnson of Seaford, Del. 

The bridegroom was attended by 
his best man, Ensign William 
Payne. 

Preceding the ceremony the wed- 
ding party was entertained by the 
family of the bride at a luncheon; 
in the Roger Smith Hotel. 

Mrs. Betts is the daughter of the 
late W. Herschel Johnson of Leba- 
non. Tenn., and has been living in 
Washington for several years, where 
she held a position with the War 

| Department. Mr. Betts is the son of 

j Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Betts of Fayette- 
ville, N. C., and is an associate ord- 
nance engineer in the Navy Depart- 
ment, where he has been employed 

j for the last five years. 
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 

Enos H. Johnson of Seaford. Del., 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Betts, and 
Mrs. J. F. Poag of Fayetteville. 

After a short wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Betts will be at home at 

2'll^Lee boulevard, in Arlington. 

We are about to open up a second 
front. Open up your purse or wallet 
and buy that extra bond. 

Lt. Mosher Weds 
Miss Allen 

A prettily-arranged wedding of 
January 31 was that of Miss Louise 
Elizabeth Allen and Lt. Donald 
Lloyd Mosher, U. S. A., which took 
place in the Memorial Chapel of 
Walter Reed Hospital. The bride, 
who since coming to Washington a 

year ago has made her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen Dancy, 
is the daughter of Mrs. Allen and 
the late Mr. Burt James Allen of 
New Haven, Vt. She was escorted 
and given in marriage by Mr 
Dancy. Lt. Mosher is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Mosher 
of DeKalb, 111., where he and his 
bride are visiting en route to his 
post at Fort Worth Tex. 

Chaplain Donald C. Stewart offi- 
ciated, Miss Ruth Taber was maid 
of honor and Lt. Wilbert Stevenson, 
U. S. A., of Streeter, 111., was best 
man. Mrs. Allen came to Washing- 
ton for the wedding of her daughter. 

Lt. Mosher was graduated from 
the University of Illinois and ob- 
tained his master's degree at Har- 
vard University in 1943. 

Couple Return 
From Florida 

Lt. Robert Gran Cleveland. U. S. 
N. R„ and his bride, the former Miss 
Mary Adams Manning, will return 
today from their wedding trip to 
Palm Beach. They will reside at 
1868 Columbia road. 

The wedding of the former Mis.s 
Manning, who is the daughter of 
Mrs. Harry Kendall Hickey, to Lt. 
Cleveland took place January 22. 

■ ■>- 

Anniversary Party 
At Midweek Dance 

In celebrating its first birthday 
anniversary Friday evening, Feb- 
ruary 11, the committee sponsor- 
ing the series of officers’ midweek 
dances at Sulgrave Club is plan- 
ning a gala party. 

Mrs. French Myers, one of the 
original three founders of the group, 
is pleased with the success of the 
14 dances which the committee has 
chalked up during the year. Young 
officers of our armed forces and 
of the United Nations have voted 
the parties number one on their 
calendars. 

Special entertainment features 
and a birthday cake to be cut at 
midnight are being planned by the 
committee, who want this forthcom- 
ing dance, coming just before St. 
Valentine's Day. to be even a great- 
er success than preceding parties. 
On the program will be a song 
WTitten by Nancy Mayo and Henry 
Bonner, to be sung by Miss Patricia 
Prochnik 

Reservations may now be made 
by calling Hobart 6318. 

Rack Tomorrow 
Representative and Mrs. Joseph 

Clark Baldwin will be back tomor- 
row from a short stay in their 
New York home and a brief visit 
with their son in his school. 

m 

j Cotton Knits for Toddlers i 

Mothers will delight in these low § 
priced, well mode Cotton Knits, t 

LEFT — Fine cotton knit ||| 
toddler suit,'solid co!#rs, bib top j|i suspender shorts ond striped !|j 
pullover in a variety of color |! 
combine- <£ H r\f\ 
tions. Sizes I wU 
1 to 4 1 

!l! 

L—/ Striped Pullover 
jSss?1 vpWpr Short sleeves. Choice of I1 

| < colors in mony new 

striped effects. Sizes CQ _ I 

I'1 
1 to 4___3/C | 

THE O / / SHOP 

ViUWt I 
1225 F St. Northwest 

Shop Thursday 12 Noon to 9 P.\l. | 

• ••••••# • * 

% 

"No wonder Mommy sends 
our things to Manhattan” 

"See how clean an’ nice Manhat- 9 
tan makes my dresses! It’s ‘most 
like wearing a new dress every day. 9 

Mommy says Manhattan used to 

do her things, too, when she was a 9 
little girl. No wonder they make 
clothes look just right." 9 

DUpont 1111 9 

. fc«» • 

• DRIVE-IN SERVICE * 
Washington: 1326 to 1346 Florida Ave., N.W. 

• Arlington: 2330 Columbia Pike at S. Adams St. 0 

• I 

• Fine Dry Cleaning, Too! § 

‘ White Elephant* 
•Sale to Be Held 
By DAR Unit 

A “white elephant” sale by Col. 
John Donelson Chapter, DAR, is 
one of several fund-raising events 
planned for the week by local DAR 
units. The sale will follow the 
chapter’s meeting at 2 p.m. Satur- 
day at the Chapter House. Mrs. 
Arthur Houghton, State national de- 
fense chairman, will be the speaker 
at the session, which will conclude 
with a tea hour. 

Mary Washington Chapter will 
hold a benefit bridge party at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Chapter House to 
raise funds for its scholarship at 
Tamassee. Mrs. F. D. Smith, 1432 
Fairmont street N.W., is in charge of 
reservations. 

A flag standard will be presented 
to the Chapter House at a meeting 
of the Correct Use of the Flag Com- 
mittee at 11 a.m. Thursday. The 
standard is the gift of Mrs. Charles 
Henry Plottner, regent of Federal 
City Chapter. Mrs. Carlos Campbell, 
State chairman, will discuss-"What 
the Flag of the United States Meant 
to Abraham Lincoln.” 

Girl Scout Troop No. 114 of Chevy 
Chase will receive a flag from the 
DAR in a ceremony February 18 at 
the home of Mr. ancf Mrs. Ralph 
Weese. The flag will be presented 
by Miss Leslie Reddish through the 
Louisa Adams Chapter. 

Mrs. Geoffrey Creyke, DAR State 
regent, will be a guest of Potomac 
Chapter at a meeting at 8 p.m 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs 
Prentiss D. Sale, jr. 

*-—-—--- 

Belgian Counselor 
To Speak Tomorrow 

Jacques de Thier, counselor of the 
Belgium Embassy, will speak on 
"The Position of Belgium in the 
Piesent Conflict,” at a meeting of 
the Washington Club, at 11 a m. 
tomorrow. Monsieur de Thier, who 
came here from Berlin in 1938, for- 
merly was stationed in Athens and 
Teheran. 

“So Little Time,” by J. p. Mar- 
quand, will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Clarkson Atwell Cranmer at the 
book chat at 11 am. tomorrow. 

ORT Board Meets 
The Executive Board. Women’s 

American ORT. is meeting today at 
the home of Mrs. Milton Kellert 
the vice president, to formulate 
plans for the donor luncheon to be 
given February 29 at the Mayflower Hotel. 

Di-Ma- Va Luncheon 
The third anniversary of the Di- 

Ma-Va Club will be celebrated at a 
luncheon party Thursday at the 
Ambassador Hotel. Mrs. Frank E. 
Greenip. who will complete her term 
as president in March, will preside. 

Mrs. H. B. Bolton and Mrs. F. F. 
Crabbs will act as hostess. 

I--- 

MRS. JOHN W. BRICKER. 

Several social events have been 
planned in honor of Mrs. John 
W. Bricker, wife of the Gover- 
nor of Ohio, who will accompany 
her husband here this week for 
the Lincoln Day banquet Thurs- 
day at the Mayflower Hotel. 

These include a tea Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Senator 
and Mrs. Robert A. Taft and a 
coffee to be given Friday by Mrs. 
Edward E. Gann, president of 
the League of Republican Wom- 
en, and members of the board of 
the league. 

Gov. Bricker will make the 
principal address at the banquet, 
which is sponsored jointly by 
Republican members of Congress 
and the League of Republican 
Women. 

Lyon Village Club 
In Clothing Drive 

A campaign to collect outgrown 
clothes to be used for mustered-out 
servicemen and their families is 
being sponsored by the American 
home section of the Woman's Club 
of Lyon Village. Articles to be 
donated should be turned over to 
Mrs. Olive W. Palmer, 1805 North 
Harvard street, before Friday. 

Sisterhood Plans 
Tea Tomorrow 

Rabbi Henry Segal will address 
members of the B'Nai Israel Sister- 
hood at a member-bring-a-member 
tea at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Jeremiah Weitz, 1474 
Columbia road N.W. 

I 
Mrs. Louis Prawde is chairman in 

charge of arrangements, assisted by 
Mrs. E. Kauffman and Mrs. B. 
Weitz. 

The group will be received by Mrs. 
Milton J. Cohen, the president. 

Camp Service 
Workroom Opens 
In Silver Spring 

A new camp and hospital serv- 
ice workroom where articles to be 
used in dayrooms for convalescent 
soldiers may be received and re- 
conditioned has been opened in 
Silver Spring at 8203 Georgia ave- 
nue, according to Mrs. Olivier 
Ragonnet, chairman of the service 
for the Montgomery County Red 
Cross Chapter. The room will be 
open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily. 

Articles needed for the dayrooms 
which are established in camps and 
hospitals include rugs, chairs, 
couches, lamps, curtains, games 
and musical instruments. 

A special appeal is being made 
for a sewing machine and for 
workers who will help with the 
reconditioning of the articles do- 
nated. 

The committee in charge includes 
Mrs. Fred Lutes, Mrs. John Hunter 
and Mrs. W. J. Bloomer. 

The Montgomery County Red 
Cross Chapter also announced the 
resignation of Mrs. Harrison Fitts 
who has directed the cutting and 
assembling of garments sent out 
from county headquarters for tha 
past three years. Mrs. Fitts re- 
cently accepted the post as man- 
ager of the Woman’s Club of Chevy 
Chase. 

Mrs. Bell to Visit 
Junior League 

Mrs. George T. Bell, director of 
region 3 of the Association of 
Junior Leagues of America, was to 
arrive here this morning for a two- 
day visit to the Junior League of 
Washington. Mrs. Bell, who Is from 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa will be the guest 
of Mrs. Robert W. Wilson, president 
of the Washington league. 

Her schedule today included a 
visit to the social service depart- 
ment of Children's Hospital, sup- 
ported by the local league and a tea 
at the club. Tonight she will be the 
guest of Miss Cecil Lester Jones, 
slated to become national Junior 
League president in May. 

The local Board of Directors will 
meet w'ith the visiting director 
tomorrow morning for a discussion 
of the recent meeting of the associa- 
tion Board of Directors in New 
York. 

A dinner for her at the club 
tomorrow evening will be followed 
by a general meeting at which Mrs. 
Bell will speak 

Study Guild Talk 
“Education of the Imagination” 

will be the subject of a talk by the 
Rev. Hugh McCarron. S. J., at the 
Study Guild Catholic Library, 1725 
Rhode Island avenue N.W. at 8:15 
p.m. tomorrow. 

The public is invited. 

Here at Jelleff's we're selling Bonds to beat 
the band. But our goal has not yet been 
reached. 

May We Sell YOU an EXTRA Bond? 

Valentine 
Slips 

sweet as she is! 
Chantilly Type Lace makes a beautiful bodice and hem for Vanity Fairs slip (left). Cameo or white rayon jersey. Sizes 32 to 42. $2 95 
Entbt oidered Rayon Chiffon scalloped on both the bodice and the 
hem Designed by "Slimtite." White or peach rayon jersey Sizes 32 
to 42. $3. 

Jelleff's—Underwear Shops, Second Floor 

*13.95 to *45 

Quilted Robes 
Clearing at 

Quilted Rayon Crepe Flower Prints 
Quilted Rayon Satin Pastels and Prints 
Quilted Rayon Taffeta Pastel Ground Prints 

Wrap-around and button-to-hem styles. Warmly, yet lightly 
quilted. A real opportunity to secure a useful and beautiful robe. 
And what could be lovelier for a Valentine gift? 
White, pink, blue. Sizes 12 to 20. 

Jelleff's— Negligees ond Robes, Fifth Floor 
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TUSKEGEE ARMY AIR FIELD, 
Ala.—Second Lt. George M. Wil- 
liams. 1231 Harvard street N.W., 
recently commissioned from the 
Aviation Cadet 
Corps at Napier 
Field, Ala., has 
been assigned 
here as flight 
instructor. Lt. 
Williams at- 
tended George 
Washington 
University. 

MILLVILLE, 
N. J.—Lt. Har- 
old W. Savage, 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Audley A. 
P. Savage, 3941 
Legation street 
N.W., has been *■*. wnium*. 

promoted to captain, in the Finance 
Division here. Capt. Savage is a 

graduate of Southeastern University 
School of Accountancy, where he 
was professor of accountancy before 
entering the Army in April, 1942. 

CAMP ATTERBURY, Ind—Lt. 
Donald W. Dunnington, son of Maj. 
and Mrs. Frank Dunnington. 4517 
Ridge street, Chevy Chase, Md.. has 
been promoted to first lieutenant. 
The former University of Maryland 
athlete is transferring from the 
infantry to the Army Air Forces 
and will report to Nashville. Tenn., 
for his pilot training. 

GLENDALE, Calif.—Pfc. Edward 
P. Batcheller, jr.. son of E. F. Batch- 
eller, formerly of 825 Delafield place 
N.W., is assigned to a fighter group 
here as aerial engineer. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.—Chief 
Petty Officer Alton Harding has re- 
turned to the Coast Guard station 
here after spending a week's fur- 
lough at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Harding, 
of Silver Spring, Md. 

1 

First Lt. Radford D. Hyde, 34, 
4335 Van Ness street N.W., and Pvt. 
Foster F. Fountain, 35, 1731 First 
street N.W., are patients at Eng- 
land General Hospital here. 

BAYONNE, N. J.—Sergt. John E. 
Griffith, son of Mrs. Emma K. Grif- 
fith, 732 Varnum street N.W., has 
been awarded a medal "for high ex- 
ample to comrades in arms.” A 
native Washingtonian, Sergt. Grif- 
fith is a graduate of McKinley High 
School. Before entering the Army 
in March, 1942, he was a clerk in 
the post office. 

ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, 
Md.—Sergt Reed E. Garver, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garver, 5822 
Nevada avenue N.W., recently was 

graduated from 
Officer Candi- 
date School and 
commissioned a 
second lieuten- 
ant in the ord- 
nance depart- 
ment here. 

H A M P T ON, 
Va.—Robert C. 
Minor, 17 Quincy 
place N.E., re- 

cently received 
petty officer rat- 
ings upon grad- 
uation from the 
Naval Training 
School here. He *«b‘- Minor, 
has been retained in the ship com- 

pany as an instructor in Diesel en- 

gineering. 
LONDON, England —Capt. George 

Gussman, 30, of 4211 Second road N„ 
Arlington, Va., is one of a small 
group of officers with backgrounds 
in economics and political science 
who attended a three-dav course at 
Cambridge University. The course 
dealt with subjects as "Reconstruc- 
tion of Central Europe” and "Can 
We Avoid World War III?” 

Brig. Gen. Francis P. (Pat) 
Mulcahy of Coronado, Calif., 
formerly of Washington, has 
been awarded the Gold Star 
in lieu of a. second Distin- 
guished Service Medal, ac- 

cording to word just received 
from the South Pacific. The 
Marine officer served as 

commanding general of the 
United Nations Air Force on 

Guadalcanal from December 
29, 1942, to February 15, 1943, 
planning and directing all air 
operations of the United 
States and Allies. 

Counselor Stein to Speak 
Saul Stein, counselor for B'nai 

B’rith service, will speak at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at a meeting of the 
Washington Junior Auxiliary of the 
Jewish Consumptives’ Relief Soci- 
ety at the Jewish C immunity Cen- 
ter. Miss Eda Rubin, president, will 
preside. 

Torture To jo with another bond. 
He will feel the squeeze more than 
you do. 

Maker of Miniature War Heroes 
Now Busy Makina Self Soldier 

Fate certainly turned a trick on 

Pfc. Evans, ASTP 
cadet at George- 
town University, 
when he was In- 
ducted Into the 
Army. 

“Before then,” 
he mused today, 
"I used to make 
soldiers. Now 
I’m devoting my 
full time to 
making a soldier 
of myself.” 

It was a bit 
confusing until 
he explained. 
The soldiers he 
turned out w». Ey»b«. 
weren’t even toy soldiers. They were 
historical miniatures in the Image 
of such as Napoleon, Wellington. 
Washington, Grant and MacArthur. 

A Phi Beta Kappa of Yale, stu- 
dent, linguist, author, globe trotter 

and editor of foreign films, he now 

is preparing himself at Georgetown 
for possible assignment in military 
intelligence. 

Cadet Evans spent 13 years travel- 
ing, including some 30 crossings of 
the Atlantic and a voyage or two to 
<he Orient. He stopped globe trot- 
ting when the European war caught 
him in Scotland. Hurrying to Paris, 
he packed a library of rare foreign 
editions and took passage on the 
S. S. Athenia, the first ship of this 
war to be sunk by a U-boat, on Sep- 
tember 3, 1939. He lost his library 
and the manuscript of a historical 
novel he was writing, but clung for 
12 hours to a life raft until rescued. 
Later he wrote the book, “I Saw a 

Ship Tropedoed.” 
Cadet Evans recalls that he 

brought to this country the first 
Japanese film displayed in this 
country. “It was intended to be a 

comedyhe grinned. The film was 

Women more than men 

apt to suffer simple 

N MIA 
If Weakened From Lack of Iron 

Due to ‘‘Monthly Losses” 
Tou girls and women who suffer from 
simple anemia or who lose so much 
during monthly periods that you feel 
tired, weak, "dragged out”—due to 
low blood-iron— 

Start at once—try Lydia Plnkham’s 
TABLETS—one of the greatest blood- 
iron tonics for home use you can buy 
to help build up red blood to give more 

strength and energy—In such eases. 
Taken as directed—Pinkham’s Tab- 

lets Is one of the very best home ways 
to get precious iron into the blood. 
Just try Pinkham's Tablets faithfully 
for at least 30 days. Then see if you, 
too, don’t remarkably benefit. Follow 
label directions. Pinkham’s Tablets 
are well worth trying. All drugstores. 

-Lydia Pinkham’sTASlCVS- 

lost here in 1928 during a Are in the 
Wardman Park Hotel’s theater. 

Eight months before Pearl Harbor 
he was turned down by the Army 
because of his age. He was induct- 
ed, however, August 7, 1942, and 
trained with the 5th Armored Di- 
vision. 

Maj. Alber C. Baty 
Cited Posthumously 

The War Department announced 
today the posthumous award of the 
Legion of Merit to Maj. Alber C. 
Baty of 1322 Queen street N.E., no- 
tice of whose death appeared in The 

WORKERS! WHO SUFFER 

FACTORY’ ITCH 
SKIN RASHES 

Zmm promptly raAmas tortoral 
First applications of wonderful soothing, 
medicated liquid Zemo—a Doctor’s for- 
mula— promptly relieve intense itch 
and burning of simple skin rashes, ec- 
zema and similar skin and scalp irrita- 
tions due to-external cause. Zemo also 
aids healing. Backed by 35 years' suc- 
cess! Clean, stainless, invisible Zemo 
won’t show on skin, wana 

Evening Star of November 19, 1943. 
The citation said the award was 

given for ‘‘exceptionally meritorious 
I conduct in the performance of out- 
standing service as ceremonial offi- 

cer. Military District of Washing- 
ton, from May 12, 1942, to Novem- 
ber 18, 1943.” It praised Maj. Baty’a 
handling of ceremonial functions in 

I the Washington area. 

I Why Thousands of Doctors Prescribed This For J 
\ cm wren's I 
ERR CO SENS \ 1 (DUE TO COLDS) M 

Easy to a 

Take! ( 
Mothers are over- 
joyed about Pertus- 
sin because often 
the first spoonfuls 

bring PROMPT RELIEF from 
bronchial or croupy coughs — due 
to colds. And Pertussin is so safe 
and pleasant for kiddles! Nothing 
to sicken delicate little stomachs. 

It’s entirely free from dope, chloro- 
form and creosote. 

For years — thousands upon 
thousands of Doctors have pre- 
scribed Pertussin. It acts at once 
to relieve coughing, it increases 
natural secretions in the respira- 
tory tract to soothe irritated mem- 
branes, it loosens sticky phlegm 
and makes it easier to raise. 

Oet Pertussin todayt Inexpen- 
sive. All drugstores. 

^DITDTIICQINC acts at once 
* it II I UOOIIlv TO BRING RELIEF! 

Run up the flag. And Johnny Que would come about and anchor his little cat boat at the yacht club pier. 
Winner for the third consecutive summer. 

Now, he is just a few years older by the calendar. He speaks gruffly to cover frightened whispers that ache 
to be shouted. Laughs too loudly when he laughs. Thinks that will make up for all the dreadful silences. 

Remembers the men of Bataan and Corregidor. Vows to avenge them. 

He is in a relentless race. A race in which all the good forces of mankind are pitted against the evil ones. A 
race that has no first, second, third place, no winning but unconditional surrender. Then, and not 'til then, 

may our flag fly free over all America ... land of the Free. 

The Bonds You're Buying Now in the 4th War Loan 

Will Give Him Physical and Material Strength 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

% 

Woodward 
& 

LOTHROP 
10th, 11th, F and G Streets 

>■ Phone District 5300 
■: 
•j 

by mock jeweled earrings 
A—Lucky clover earrings_$6 
B—Curved splendor_$8 
C—Twin calla lilies_$5.50 
D—Magnificent "message"_$10.95 

All prices plus 10^c tax 

W&L—Costume Jewelry, Aisle 5, First Floor. 

| , The Sweetheart Apron is sheer, red- 
^ patterned white cotton, wearing its 
( # 

heart on its pocket_$1.50 
<vj Helene Pons designed the frosty, flow- s* 

C • ered cotton organdie one with oversize \ 
‘v. ruffle and red, red ribbons_$3.95 i 



Civilian Meat Supply 
Expected to Match 
last Year’s Level 

*By the Associated Press. 
* Present prospects are that civilians 
Vvill receive about the same quantity 
of meat in 1944 as they had in 1943. 

Things will ptobably shape up 
that way, the Agriculture Depart- 
ment said today, "if production fore- 
casts are borne out and noncivilian 
.requirements do not materially 
change.” 

Production is expected to increase 
about 8 per cent over last year, but 
this will be absorbed, for the most 
part, by military demands. 

“The increase in production is ex- 

pected to be absorbed largely by 
noncivilian claimants,” the depart- 
ment said. "A contingency reserve 
set up by the War Food Administra- 
tion to meet emergency require- 
ments could be allocated to civilians 
later. If the production estimate 
proves to be substantially correct, 
and the contingency reserve is not 
allocated for war purposes, civilians 
may receive more meat in 1944 than 
now is indicated.” 

Civilian per capita consumption 
of meat in 1943 is estimated at 131 
pounds, compared with an estimate 
of 137 pounds in 1942 and an aver- 
age for the years 1935-1939 of 126 
pounds. In 1943. the department 
said, civilians received about 70 per 
cent of the total meat supply, the 
rest going to military use, lease- 
lend and regular exports and ship- 
ments. 

The department said cattle and 
calf slaughter in recent weeks had 
been at considerably higher levels 
than a year ago and marketings 
were expected to continue relatively 
large throughout the winter. 

The number of sheep and lambs 
on feed for market was reported to 

be the smallest in four years with 
an estimated number of 5,941,000, 
or 15 per cent lower than a year ago. 

Holland Official fo Speak 
On Life Under Nazi Rule 

Dr. Bartholomew Landheer, chief 
of the reference and research de- 
partment of the Netherlands Infor- 
mation Bureau in New York, will 
speak at 8:30 o’clock tonight at the 
Library of Congress, the Writers’ 
Club announced. Dr. Landheer will 
talk on “Dutch Intellectual Life 
Under the German Occupation.” 

Dr. Landheer is co-author of “The 
Netherlands” and “Holland’s Con- 
tribution to the Sciences." He will 
be introduced by Dr. Alexander Lou- 
don, Netherlands Ambassador. Dr. 
Luther H. Evans, chief assistant li- 
brarian of the Library of Congress, 
will introduce Dr. Loudon. The pub- 
lic is invited. 

Government Again Permits 
Sending of Money to Sicily 
By the Associated Press. 

The Treasury and War Depart- 
ments announced last night that 
facilities have been restored for 
sending living expense remittances 
to householders in Sicily. 

Money may be sent through any 
bank in this country the announce- 
ment said, but the remittances are 
limited to $100 in any three-month 
period to any one household. 

American banks will channel the 
funds through correspondent banks 
of the Bank of Sicily. 

“It is understood,” the announce- 
ment said, “that the Bank of Sicily 
is establishing correspondent rela- 
tionships w'ith certain banks in Bal- 
timore, Boston, New Orleans, New 
York and San Francisco.” 

The correspondent banks in the 
United States will forward instruc- 1 

tion for payment to the Bank of' 
Sicily by mail at monthly intervals j 
and the Bank of Sicily will make 

payments in lire. Cable facilities are 
not available. 

Somewhat larger remittances will 
be permitted to American citizens in 
Sicily, but the sending of checks, 
drafts, securities or currency is pro- 
hibited. "ostal money orders may 
be sent to United States soldiers 
through the Army Post Office. 

French Purge Trials 
To Begin February 14 
By the Associated Press. 

ALGIERS, Feb. 7.—The French 
National Committee announced yes- 
terday that the first of its purge 
trials will begin February 14, when 
11 former officers of an internment 
camp will face charges ranging 
from murder to deadly assault on 
interned members of the Foreign 
Legion. 

Most of the victims were German 
nationals who had fled Nazi perse- 
cution, and were interned after the 
outbreak of war in 1939. The deaths 
on which the charges are based oc- 
curred during the Vichy regime. 

Army, Navy Will Continue 
College Training Tests 

Although the War Department Is 

tapering off the Army specialized 
training program in the Nation’s 

colleges, it has announced the 
next Army college qualifying test 
for prospective students will be held 
March 15. 

Similar tests on the same date 
were announced by the Navy for its 
college training program, candidates 
for both services to be examined at 
all high schools, preparatory schools 
and colleges having qualified stu- 
dents. 

While the War Department re- 
cently announced there will be a 
reduction in the number of soldiers 
undergoing military training, now 
estimated at nearly 150,000, there has 
never been an announced intention 
to abolish the program. No quotas 
have been set by either the Army 
or Navy for enrollments in the 
spring. 

The forthcoming tests will be 
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' HOW QUIHTUPlfTS * 

REUEVE-r CHEST coins 
At the first signs which may warn of a 
cold—the Dionne Quintuplets* chests, throats and backs are rubbed with 
Musterole—a product made especially 
to promptly relieve coughs due to colds, 
make breathing easier and break up local 
congestion in upper bronchial tract. 

Musterole gives such wonderful re- 
sults because it’s MORE than just an 
ordinary “salve”. It’s what so many 

Doctors and Nurses call a modern counter- 
irritant. Since Musterole is used on the 
Quints—you may be sure it’s just about 
the BEST cold-relief made! 
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children’s Mild 
Musterole, ^ __ 

R e g u 1 a r 
and Extra 
Strength. 
■ » L- _ 

Woodward & lothrop 
10™IT" F akd G Streets Phone Dimmer 5300 

Store Hours 9:30 to 6—Thursdays 12:30 to 9 

coat or suit you plan for spring 
Your entire spring wardrobe is off to a beautiful start, when you choose 
gray for suit, jacket or topcoat. Poised, competent in its own right, amaz- 

ingly it seems born for” every pink and purple, every green and yellow, 
every red and navy, brown or black in your possession. From the soft gray 
of spring mists to the deep gray of twilight shadows Woodward Cr 
Lothrop has your favorite gray by-the-yard. 
Gray checks, gray striped and solid grays ... in a group that includes men's wear 

and soft surfaced woolens. 54 inches wide. Yard_$5 
Gray crepey weave from South America. 50 inches wide. Yard_$6.50 
Gray covert cloth, long-service favorite. 54 inches wide. Yard_$7.50 
Gray Mackenzie check with soft solid gray to match. 54 inches wide. Yard, $4.50 
Gray Wiltshire woolen, for your suits. 54 inches wide. Yard_$3.50 
Gray in muted herringbone weave. 54 inches wide. Yard_$4 
Gray jersey for the blouse you wear with your gray suit, when you wish the subtlety and distinction of all-one-color. 54 inches wide. Yard_$3.50 
WSib—Dress Fabrics, Second Floor. 

held In co-operation with the United 
States Office of Education and will 
be open to male students who 
reach their 17th but not their 22nd 
birthday by July 1. Those between 
17 and 19 expressing preference for 
the Navy may be selected for the 
Navy College Training Program on 
qualification The Army will take 
qualifying students between 18 and 
under 22 who designate Army pref- 
erence. 

There is a curse in your purse 
and a wallop in your wallet. Let 
the Axis have it—through an extra 
bond. 

EASE your next menstrual period! 
Take Midol. See how swiftly it brings 
welcome relief from all three kinds of 
functional suffering— 
CRAMPS —An exclusive ingredient re- 
laxes muscles, relieves spasmodic pain. 
HEADACHE-a second Midol ingre- 
dient soothes “menstrual” headache for 
further comfort. 

"BLUES” — Midol’* third ingredient, 
a mild stimulant, help* chase “blues ’. 

TAKE MIDOL CONFIDENTLY at the first 
signof suffering. It contains 

_ 
no opiates should give 
quick comfort if you hare Guaranteed by^\ 
no organic disorder needing (MMiiukeniae ] 
special medical or surgical ■a»ton*o* 

rare. At all drugstores. 
RELIEVES ALL 3 KINDS OF 

FUNCTIONAL MENSTRUAL SUFFERINS 

Why John Robert Powers Advises 

HISHILUON DOIIAR MODELS 
to use m KREMUHAMPOO 

JOHN ROBERT POWERS (one of America's greatest beauty 
authorities) has been besieged by thousands upon thousands of 
girls—each wishing to become one of his famous "million dollar" 
models. To every girl he accepts, Mr. Powers advises: "Use only 
Kreml Shampoo If you want your hair to be naturally lustrous, 
easier to set, with Its silken sheen lasting for days.” 

BRING OUT THE NATURAL SPARKLING BEAUTY 
THAT EXISTS IN YOUR HAIR- 

la New York City there’s a 

group of gorgeous lookinu girls 
known as—Powers Models! These 
girls are often called the Million 
Dollar Models because so many 
lode "like a million”, marry mil- 
lionaires or become top-flight 
Stage and Screen Stars. 

These ravlshlngly beautiful 
girls are famous for their lovely, 
silken-sheen hair. And they wash 
their hair with Kreml Shampoo. 

Give Your Hair This 

10-Minute Glamour Bath 

Do you envy the smart “hair- 
do’s” on other girls but feel you 
never could fix your hair so at- 

tractively? Well, Powers Girls 

have discovered It’s 
much easier if you first 
give your hair a glam- 
our bath with Kreml 
Shampoo. * 

Kreml Shampoo lath- 
ers luxuriantly even in 
hard water. It not only 
thoroughly cleanses 
scalp and hair of dirt 
and loose dandruff but 
it leaves hair so much softer, 
silkier-falrly aglow with natural 
brilliant highlights. Notice how 
much easier it is to set-how it 
stays in place so much longer. 

Kreml Shampoo contains no 
harsh chemicals or caustics. In- 
stead, its beneficial oil base helps 
keep hair from becoming dry or 

brittle. It never leaves any ex- 
cess dull, soapy film. In fact it 
actually helps bring out the nat- 
ural sparkling beauty and glossy 
lustre that lie concealed in your 
and every girl's hair. 

Get your bottle of Kreml 
Shampoo today from any drug 
or department store. 

Kreml SHAMPOO FOR SILKEN-SHEEN HAIR—EASIER TO SET 
made by the makers o f FAMOUS KREML HAIR TONIC 

Woodward 
& 

LOTHROP 
10th, 11th, F and G Streets 

Phone District 5300 

Look like his fondest dream, this 

spring ... the way you want him 

to remember you, even if he 

must "see" you now qnly in a 

photograph sent overseas. Wear 

for him a dress, soft and heart- 

stirring os a whisper, feminine 

as perfume ... of rayon crepe 

... a gently drapable 

wm c 

$39.75—in our Misses’ Dresses, Third Floor. ^ tSfSXS 
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Made From 

^cistirsh1*1 C & B’S 
. famous English 

Recipe 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Pimples? 
MERCIREX (mercy-rex) contains SIX act- 
ive medical ingredients which often relieve 
itching, burning of externally caused 
Pimples, Eczema. Psoriasis. Acne. It’s flesh- 
tinted. smells good, is easy to use. soothes 
and cools the skin MERCIREX helps re- 
move crusts and scales—helps prevent local 
iirfection. 3 million jars used. Must relieve 
or money refunded. At your Drug Store. 
Economy size jar. MOc. 

MERCIREX SKIN 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Ceeomulsion relieves promptly be- 

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to 6oothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
• bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly alleys the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

fwOM N] \ FOR THOSE SPECIAL / 
\ TIMES YOU NEED HELP I 
I HUMPHREYS 1 
\ Why suffer needless- 

i \ ly? Try Humphreys ■ / 1 "11 "Helps relieve the H H I 
j I discomfortsofirregu- H ||B g I lar or scanty periods •• I 

# due to functional disorders. Long ad- 1 
/ vised by Dr. Humphreys for his own \ 
\ patients. Only 30«. At all druggists. / 

/^HUMPHREYS 4 tKc./^Homeopathic Medicine* 1 
Since 1854 J 

HINDS NEW CREAM 

l 

HINDS 
COMPLETE FACIAL 
• Introducing a wonderful new face 
'-ream to users of famous Hind* 
.land lotion ... Complete Facial... 
cleanser, softener, powder base in 
one! Try Complete Facial—the new 

one cream that does all three for 
busy, modern women! 

HINDS 
BEAUTY BARGAIN 

I 

Limited time at toilet-goods counters 
Cw. 1943, by Lehn a Fink Proa. Corp., Bloomfield. N. J. 

BACK 
/STRAIN 

Johnson’s Red Cross Plaster 
helps relieve backaches and 
other muscular aches and 
pains, for these reasons— 

• Retains and adds tc body warmth. 
• Provides pressure and support. 
• Applies mild medication without 

odor or danger of soiled clothing. 
• Gives constant passive massage. 

Red Cross Plaster 

""advertisement 

Occasional 

CONSTIPATION 
Relieved Promptly, Easily 

Here’s how: Take one or two E-Z 
Tablets at bedtime. They're very 
tiny and practically tasteless. Next 

morning they’ll “act” without grip- 
ing or unpleasant after-effects. Don’t 
continue to suffer from sluggishness, ; 
headaches or general listlessness due 
to occasional constipation, when 
effective relief is so easy and pleas- 
ant. 60 little E-Z Tablets at drug 
stores for only 25c. i 

35 Chicago Foundries 
Closed by Strike After 
Denial of Pay Boost 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Members of 
the Moulders and Foundry Workers 
Union of North America (AFL) 
struck today in more than 35 Chi- 
cago foundries producing gray forge 
iron for war materials after a refusal 
of the regional War Labor Board 
to approve an agreement for a 
6-cents-an-hour wage increase. 

Robert D. Phelps, sr„ chairman of 
the Negotiating Committee of the 
Chicago Foundrymen's Association, 
employer organization, said produc- 
tion was halted completely in most 
of the 36 plants involved in the pres- 
ent wage negotiations. 

He said there were a total of 50 
foundries in the Chicago area, in- 
cluding plants at Joliet, Aurora, 
Geneva and Batavia, 111., and it was 
feared the strike would spread to 
the other plants unless it was settled 
quickly. 

Strike Voted Friday. 
The strike was voted Friday after 

the regional War Labor Board re- 
fused to approve the wage agree- 
ment submitted! by the local union 
and the Foundrymen’s Association, j 

Chester A. Sample, union interna- 
tional vice president, said the strike 
is the first in the Middle West to be 
authorised by an international union 
under the Smith-Connally Act. He 
declined to estimate the number on 
strike. 

Mr. Phelps and Mr. Sample said 
an appeal from the Regional War 
Labor Board's ruling had been filed 
by both the union and the employ- 
ers’ association with the WLB in 
Washington. Mr. Sample added 
that if the national board decides 
to act immediately, union officials 
will attempt to persuade the strikers 
to return to their jobs at a mass 

meeting scheduled for tonight. 
Sought 20<“f. Raise. 

Originally the union sought a 20 
per cent wage increase, which was 

rejected by both the regional and! 
national War Labor Boards last! 
year. The demand for a 6-cent in- 
crease also was refused by the re-; 
gional board on the ground that the 
workers had received increases 
averaging 25.6 per cent since Jan- 
uary 1, 1941. 

Foundry workers receive from 68 
cents an hour for common labor to 
$1.22 for journeymen under present 
wage schedules. 

Mr. Phelps said that gray forge 
iron is one of the most critically 
needed in war production. 

House Unit May Ask 
Lilting ol Jewish Ban 
By the Associated Press. 

A formal effort to dissuade Great 
Britain from closing the door to 
further immigration of Jews to Pal- 
estine will be started in the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee this week. 

The committee, which begins hear- 
ings tomorrow, will be asked to ap- 
prove a resolution under which the 
United States would use its good; 
offices “to the end that the doors 
of Palestine be opened for free entry 
of Jews into that country and that 
there shall be full opportunity for 
colonization so that the Jewish peo- 
ple may ultimately reconstitute Pal- 
estine as a free and democratic Jew- 
ish commonwealth.” 

Companion resolutions have been 
introduced by both Republicans and 
Democrats in the House and Senate. 
This was done, according to Repre- 
sentative Compton, Republican of 
Connecticut, one of the sponsors, so 
as to make the move non-partisan in 
character. 

Representative Wright. Democrat, 
of Pennsylvania as a co-sponsor in 
the House and co-sponsors in the 
Senate are Senators Taft. Repub- 
lican. of Ohio and Wagner. Demo- 
crat. of New York. 

Mr. Compton said adoption of the 
resolution by Congress "will be no- 
tice to the British government and 
to the world that the co-operative 
spirit we are willing to extent toward 
the solution of international prob- 
lems must be accorded equal im- 
portance in a solution of such in- j 
human problems as the persecution j 
of the Jewdsh people of Europe, the i 
starving of the masses of India and j 
the subjugation of races, peoples and j 
governments by tyrannical dicta- i 
tors.” i 

Under the terms of a British white I 
paper promulgated in 1939, immigra- 
tion of Jews into Palestine would be ; 

banned after March 31. 1944, MrJ 
Compton said. 

Dr. Wise Urges Appeal 
For Jewish Homeland 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7 (A5).—Dr. 
Stephen S. Wise, president of the 
American Jewish Congress, urged 
last night that Jews appeal to 
Prime Minister Churchill to rescind 
the British White Paper of 1939 
which curtails Jewish immigration to 
Palestine, beginning next March 31. 

Addressing a meeting of 1,000 Jews, 
the New York rabbi suggested such 
an appeal also be directed to Presi- 
dent Roosevelt asking his influence 
in the matter. 

Boxer Fiermonte Reported 
Seized by Puppet Fascists 
Bs the Associated Press. 

BERN, Switzerland, Feb. 7.—A 
Swiss-Italian frontier dispatch to 
the*Swiss newspaper Der Bund to- 
day reported the arrest of Senator 
Giovanni Agnelli, founder of the 
Fiat automobile works and owner 

of Turin's newspaper, Stampa. 
Others reported arrested by the 

Puppet Italian government in- 
cluded Gen. Ambrogio Clerici, 
former aide Qe camp of King Victor 
Emmanuel, and a former boxer 
named Fiermonte. 

There was no specific indication 
why the Mussolini government had 
arrested these persons, but the dis- 
patch, from Chiasso, also spoke of 

"partisan activity in the Northern 
Italian province of Como. A num- 

ber of hostages were shot in reprisal 
for the shooting of Cesare Giardlni, 
a Fascist leader there, the dis- 
patch added. 

Fiermonte was not further identi- 
fied. The boxer Enzo Fiermonte, di- 
vorced husband of the late Made- 
line Force Astor Dick Fiermonte, 
was last reported in Italy in 1941, 
making a movie based on his life in 
America. 

Awarded Faraday Medal 
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (JP).—Gen- 

eral Electric Co. announced that 
Dr. Irving Langmuir, associate di- 
rector of its research laboratory, had 
been awarded the Faraday Medal by 
the Institution of Electrical Engi- 
neers in England. J 
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You Can Buy a 

Good Dress for ... 

*8.95 
—The Budget Shop is a mecca for women who want 
to be well dressed on a limited income. Here, there’s 
always a wide selection of important new fashions at 
$8.95 ... in dependable quality fabrics accurately 
cut and well made. Typical, the now-into-Spring 
dresses just unpacked garden prints and border 
patterns on rayon crepes and rayon jerseys, pastel 
rayon crepes for under-coat wear, navy and black rayon 
sheers with white lingerie trim. Sizes 12 to 20 and 
18Vi to 24Vi. 

Kann'&—Budget Shop—Second Floor. 
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It’s Time to 

Start Pickin’ 

COTTONS 
Choose from 
Seersuckers, 

Ginghams and 

Chambrays at 

—There’s a bumper crop ready 
right now ... crisp, fresh, col- 
orful as a flower garden! 
Choose yours early wear i 
them now and late into sum- j mer! Newest versions of such I 
style favorites as the button- I 
front coat, the classic shirt- f 
waist, the fly-front, the yoked 
casual with pockets. In woven 

seersuckers, striped cham- 
brays and rustic checked ging- 
hams. Tubfast, of course. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 

X»nn'»—Cotton Shop—Second Floor 

Chunky 
Cute. Pink-Eared^ Elephant 
That Contains a Handy 
Manicure Set.. ~ 

*1.60 s 
—An ingratiating fellow you’ll ilnd pleasant to have 
around! Convenient, too, since his ample interior con- 
tains the famous La Cross aids to lovelier nails 
namely, polish (take your choice of shades) , slick- base 
coat, file, two orange sticks and a roll of cotton. Chunky 
comes to you in pale pink or sentimental blue! 

Kann’s—Toiletries—Street Floor. 
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WINTER GOATS 
*33 *48 *58 

10% Tax on Some 

Winter coats reduced drastically! Every one 
is tailored of fine 100% virgin wool, beautifully 
styled and luxuriously trimmed with flattering 
fur. Black and a good selection of important 
colors. In sizes for juniors, misses and women. 
Not every color or style in every size, of course. 

^ 
If you need a new winter coat, this is an excel- 
lent chance to get it—at substantial savings! 

Kann's—Coat Shop—Second Floor * 
i 



Back From tha Wars 

Sailor Tells of Three Destroyers 
Defeating Nine Jap Warships 

/www.W».W.<W»W?y.y.»Kv. -ww^-.■■■-..■■.■ -■ 

Pat, 11-year-old son of Chief Petty Officer E. H. Padgett, 
member of the crew of the destroyer O’Bannon, listens Intently 
to his father’s experiences in sea action in the South Pacific. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Glancing with pride at his 11- 
year-old-son, Pat, jr„ who was hang- 
ing over the back of his chair. Chief 
Petty Officer Everett H. Padgett 
told of the biggest fight his ship, 
the O'Bannon, had off Jap-held 
Vella Lavella in October. Pat, as 

usual, was completely enthralled 
with the familiar story. 

"As the Japs were trying to take 
many of their troops off the north 
end of the island, the O'Bannon and 
two other American destroyers en- 

gaged eight Jap destroyers and one 

cruiser,” the 36-year-old sailor re- 
lated. Mr. Padgett, who has seen 
14 years’ continuous service in 
the Navy, lives at 1362 Newton 
street N.W. 

"The fight lasted 30 minutes,” he 
said. “When the shooting was over 
we definitely had sunk four Jap 
ships and damaged three others so 

they might not be able to return,” 
the chief radioman continued. “The 
O’Bannon got the Jap cruiser with 
her fourth salvo. I’ve never seen a 
more beautiful explosion." 

Japs Get Destroyer. 
"Jap torpedoes got another de- 

stroyer, the Chevalier, and we took 
a lot of punishment, too. When the 
O'Bannon went in to pick up the 
Chevalier’s survivors, we couldn’t 
maneuver closer than 200 yards of 
the sinking ship because of our dam- 
age. So the survivors—and there 
were over 200—had to swim to 
reach us. 

“And as those men, who had Just 
gone through one of the toughest 

battles of the war, came swimming 
toward us we heard a song rolling 
across the water. Those boys were 

singing ‘California, Here I Come!’” 
Chief Petty Officer Padgett, home 

after 18 months in the South Pacific, 
then described the O’Bannon’s 
amazing record. She fought in five 
major battles, hurled seven bom- 

bardments at enemy bases, experi- 
enced incessant attack from the air 
and was missed by more than 60 
bombs. Not a man was lost. 

"However,” Mr. Padgett chuckled, 
"we did have one casualty. The 
only female on board, 'Peggy 
O’Bannon,’ fell downstairs one dark 
night and broke a leg. She had to 
be chloroformed. We had picked 
her up in Australia and she had 
gone through two battles entirely 
devoid of fear and excitement. 
Peggy was our mascot—the only 
dog on board ship.” 

Ship Is Praised. 
Mr. Padgett fondly termed the 

O'Bannon “a tough, hard-hitting 
old baby,” whoee record of partic- 
ipating in the sinking of approxi- 
mately 30 Japanese ships has earned 
her the unofficial name of “Little 
Helena.” That Chief Radioman 
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IMORCROSS 
GREETING CARDS 

i 

Shoreham 
Dining • Dancing • Entertainment .Dinner $2.25, Including Cover. 

Supper Cover. 50c; Saturdays, $1.00 Two Floor Shows Nightly 

f+'S /"* \ 
5.30 and 11:30 P.M. I f' | 

Borneo Lowe Music 

Conn. Avenue ot Calvert 

Blue Room 

Padgett’s record is also Impressive 
is evidenced by his array of ribbons. 
These include: Naval Expeditionary 
Medal, for four expeditions; Asiatic- 
Pacific Theater of War, with seven 
accredited stars and two campaigns; 
European-African Theater of War, 
with convoy service; American 
Theater of War, Second Nicaraguan 
Campaign Medal, Pre-Pearl Harbor 
and Good Conduct Medals. 

Before Mr. Padgett helped put 
the O’Bannon in commission in 
June, 1942, and joined her crew, he 
saw convoy duty and neutrality pa- 
trol on the Russell, and served 
several months on the cruiser Tus- 
caloosa. 

“I was also fortunate enough to 
be on the presidential ship when 

Roosevelt and Churchill met to 
draw up the Atlantic Charter.” 

Mr. Padgett, who has been a 

patient at the Bethesda Naval Medi- 
cal Center for the last month, left 
this week on an “incentive bond 
tour” of the country. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Padgett; his 
wife, Mrs. Alberta F. Padgett, and 
four children, aged 4, 6, 10 and 11, 
live at the Newton street address. 

Engineers to Meet 
Dr. Robert J. Nebesar, chief en- 

gineer of the Universal Molded 
Products Cor,j. of Bristol, Va„ will 
speak at a meeting of the Washing- 
ton section of the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the Pepco auditorium. 

3 D. C. Men to Address 
Chicago Housing Parley 

Three men from the District— 
John B. Blandford, Jr., adminis- 
trator of the National Housing 
Agency; M. H. Hedges, director of 
research for the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 
and Miles L. Colean, vice president 
of the building firm of Starrett Bros. 
& Eken—will be among the speak- 
ers at a national conference on post- 
war housing, to be held in Chicago 
March 8 through 10. 

The conference, which will be at- 
tended by leaders in all fields of 
housing, is sponsored by the Na- 

tional Committee on Housing, Inc., 
headed by bCrs. Samuel I. Rosen- 
man of New York. 

There is a curse in your purse 
and a wallop in your wallet. Let 
the Axis have- it—through an extra 

bond.__ 

Just 2 drops Penetro 
Nose Drops la each 
nostril help you 
breathe freer almost 
Instantly. Relieve the 
head coldaasal misery. 
Only 25c—2H times as 
much for 50c. Caution: 
Use only as directed. 

Penetr^fes^Drep^ 

WHY BE FATYL' 
Get ollmmor 

without exercise 
You may lose pounds and have a 
more slender, graceful figure. No 
exercising. Nolaxa lives. Nodrugs. 
With this AYDS plan you don’t 
cut out any meals, starches, po- tatoes. meats or butter, you sim- 
ply cut them down. It s easier 
when you enjoy delicious (vita- 
min fortified) AYDS before meals. 
Absolutely harmless. 
Try a large size box of AYDS. 30-day supply only 
B.25. Money ’-ack if you doo’t get results. Phoot 

S. ICANN SONS CO. 
VITA HEALTH FOOD CO. 

__D,l:„ D_i 

the 
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m'M't #^/®^P Mendaire Marking Kit—complete with pen, 

indelible ink, 80 name tape*. Write your 
name on the tape—then iron it on to the 
garment. Guaranteed to launder and dry 
clean_1.00 

CHAFE GUARDS for greater comfort_1.00 

KOTEX SANITARY BELTS_25e 

BACK SHIELDS, smooth, well made_25c 

SANITARY TAMPAX (40 pieces). Large box_98c 

PRESTO-MATIC CURLERS-Complete with pins, 35c 

SHOWER CAPS, water repellent, sturdy_39e 

SANITARY PANTIES (Maculette). Water repellent, 
1.00 

APRONS, water-repellent, plastic, brownish shade, 69c 

METAL SOCK DRYER—to keep socks in the right size 
and shape. For men or women. Sizes 9J/2-I2. Pair, 75e 

WOODEN SHOE RACKS—maple or walnut finish, to 
fit in any closet. Will also stand on floor_1.00 

BOCO SKIRT MARKER with chalk—makes it a cinch 
to mark the length of skirts correctly_65e 

LINGERIE ENVELOPES in pliofilm With contrasting 
trim. Set of 3 in different sizes_ 1.00 

ROOMY SEWING BOX in brown kraftboard material, 
octagon shaped_59c 

ADJUSTABLE SO-ON HOSE SUPPORTERS for every 
type garment_ 25c 

LAUNDRY BAGS—as practical for ervice men and 
women as for civilians. __79c 

LEATHERETJ E SHOPPING BAGS. Navy blue trimmed 
with wine_ 89c 

THE PALAIS ROYAL SOTIOKS STREET FLOOR 

l*.** x>:i. 

Invisible hair pins—that really 
stay in your hair. In the con- 

venient 1 Yi" length. Large 
box-10e 

Elastic roll garters. Pink, 
lavender, green, flesh, blue. 
Small, medium or large. 
Pair_10c 

12-Pocket shoe bags, sturdily 
made in heavy, white drill ma- 

terial with contrasting bind- 
ing -1.00 

Collapsible Travel Iron Boards 
— as convenient at home as 

on trips. One side is a sleeve 
board. Complete with pad 
and cover _ _1.00 

Dressmaking scissors. Practi- 
cal for general cutting. Black 
Handle. Popular 7-inch 
length-59c 

Water-repellent dress shields. 
Well made with sturdy nain- 
sook covering. Crescent or 

regular shapes. White, flesh. 
Sizes 2, 3, 4. Pair_35e 

CARDIGAN NECKLINE 

neckline news in blouses by 

To lend your suit the charm of an ultra-feminine touch, 
wear a snow-white blouse with fluttering trim. The 
newest Joan Kenleys have eyelet, cotton lace or daisy 
pattern embroidery. They are designed along soft, 
youthful lines with revers or bows flattering to your new 
suit. Rayon crepe. Sires 32-38_4.95 

ntcKwiAH.. , cmirr noon 

overflowing with frills and ruffles 

The collar-less look—excitingly new in your spring suit—flattering 
to all women—a provocatively charming foil for your jewelry and 
blouses—and full of provocative charm when set off by jewelry 
or bubble-light blouses. 

A. Soft, figure-flattering all-wool jersey suit. The neckline is 
highlighted with delectable flower-bud buttons in plastic. Coral, 

^ lilac, blue or aqua. Sizes 9-15_25.00 

B. Elegantly simple, classic tailored, all-wool flannel suit in 
gray striped with white. For city or cross-country wear—with 
box-pleated skirt. Sizes 10-18_29.95 

C. A Suit of bamboo-slim, fluid lines in all-wool gabardine. The 
straight-cut skirts have kick pleats. Brown only. Sizes 9-15, 

39.95 
PALAIS ROYAL , SUITS .... THIRD FLOOR 

for versatile effects choose 

FROTHY 
DICKIES 
Your suit will live many lives if you change its 
moods with foam-white little dickies. Our large 
assortment covers your preference—whether it be 
a high or a V neckline, a dashing bow or dainty 
lace-trimmed frou-frou frills or down-to-earth tai- 
lored lines_3.00 
THE PALAIS ROYAL NECKWEAR STREET FLOOR 



LOANS 
On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, 

Cameras, Gams. Etc. 
Over 50 Yeer* of Public Service 

HORNING'S 
18th and No. 1 Highway 
I mi* South ol ifirfttoer Bridet 

Arlington, Ve. 
Tokt But from 12th fir P«. Art. 

PROTECT TOOTH'S 
EYESIGHT 

Give your children all the ad- 

vantages of good eyesight. Stop 
in TODAY and let us examine 
their eyes. 

Far Over SO Years! 

M. A. LEESE 
Optical Company 

614 9th ST. N.W. 

Columbia’s Press Agent Idea 
Is Most Beautiful to Date 

By JAY CARMODY. 
Publicity department: Columbia Pictures may not have the best 

idea in the world—time probably will demonstrate that—but it certainly 
has the most beautiful one in sending Anita Colby around the country 
as press representative of "Cover Girl." 

Miss Colby, you certainly must have heard, is THE cover girl 
who went to Hollywood for the picture and, because she Is so capable, 
aaaea Deing shepherdess to all the 
other Harry Conover and Columbia 
beauties who participate in it. All, 
that is, except Rita Hayworth who 
was deemed capable of taking care 
of herself, having been in Holly- 
wood for quite a while now. 

As a press agent. Miss Colby is 
like nothing you- ever saw in that 
profession, or most others that you 
could name. She not only wears 
mink, but in two days of visiting 
she demonstrated an assortment of 
the stuff. The first one was a little 
old jacket that she wore sort of 
like a halo with a snood, the second 
one was full length which takes a 
lot of mink since Miss Colby grew 
to be a big, as well as beautiful, girl. 
Most press agents who come in lug 
along a lot of huge manila envelopes 
bursting with pictures and fiery 
prose about the wonders of their 
product. Not Miss Colby. She was 

becomingly ornamented with a won- 
derful thing, full of compartments, 
which was made of alligator—or 
probably several alligators for all 
we know. 

In marked contrast to the bags 
which women usually carry—if we 

may sav so—that of Miss Colby was 
in perfect order, which led to the 
astounding impression that she 
must be efficient, too. 

Miss Colby has become fairly fa- 
miliar with the press agent routine 
by now', Washington being the 
fourth, or so, stop on her strange 
journey. She says modestly that she 
has had no trouble getting audiences 
in any drama department and is as 
pleased as Miss Punch that the pre- 
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THE HAY-ADAMS HOUSE 
Overlooking White House at 16th and H Sts. 
Cocktails. Dininr in an atmosphere of charm, dictate and rentility. Luncheon. *1.00. Dinner from *l.2ft. 
Ortan music durins dinner Cool air-conditionins 

A |A k jA J* k LUNCHEON BEGINS AT 4.1e 
W k f M Af "1 MANDARIN DINNERS. *1.1.1 CP 
\# ■» 1 M0 IT I A LA CARTE SERVICE. TOO 

“tenW .WIT* ***** RESERVATIONS ML 0.1,7 
free Parking an Oar Own Ut AIR CONDITIONED 

Viilt O’Donnell’* Unique Refreshment Bar 
Reserved for Male Patrons Only 

(DDonnelVs (Brog Shop 
1219 E St. N.W., Adjoining O'Donnell's Seo Grill 

'^JSTgSS?'ESUSSSZ. 
RESTAURANT MADRILLON 

Washington Bldg. 15th b N. Y. Ave. 

"Host to the Nation" 
Luncheon 11:30 to 3. Cocktails « to 7. Dinner ft to 9:30. Supper 10 to 1. 

Eg MimiMlM 
\\ WASHINGTON'S SMART 
* RESTAURANT • SUPPER CLUB 

COCKTAILS • DINNER • SUPPER 
A^T Air-Conditioned Never a Cover 

/ / TT V \ OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 

/ / I 1 1625 K ST. N.W. EX. 2733 

Lounge Riviera HOTEL 2400 SIXTEENTH ST I 
DANCING AND COCKTAILS 5:30 TO 9 P.M. 

Music by ROY COMFORT and His Guardsmen 
Dancing 9 to 2 A.M.—Music by PETE MACIAS and HIS DANCE BAND 

• LUNCHEON 
• COCKTAILS 
• DINNER 
TWO DINING ROOMS 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

sumably hard-boiled critics have 
given some fine impersonations of 
Sir Walter Raleigh. When lor in- 
stance, she asks if she may phone 
the next critic to say she is on the 
way over, the current critic insists 
upon performing that little bit of 
secretarial service for her. 

That is not the most startling 
thing, however. Her bosses gave 
her the impression that it would 
be fine and traditional of her, to play 
hostess at luncheon when, "and if, 
that were convenient. In fine con- 
travention of the tradition of the 
business, however, the critics have 
taken her to luncheon. They also 
have vied with each other to carry 
her bag, and perform miscellaneous 
porter, waiter and other presumably 
menial services. 

In fact, if there is a fly in the 
ointment at all, it is merely that 
the drama departments are so over- 
come by Miss Colby that they write 
about her instead of her picture. 
(A picture named “Cover Girl,” we 
are pretty sure she said.) 

One of the nice things about 
covering Washington was that she 
was bern here and went to McKinley 
High School, where she was regis- 
tered as Anita Counihan. It was 
here one night at a Georgetown U. 
dance that it occurred to her. while 
watching the other girls snatch all 
the students in sight, that she was 
not going to be a wallflower. 

No decision that we ever heard of 
got a girl farther. 

* * * * 
Suprise department: The voice at 

the other end of tbe telephone was 
so excited that we did not recog- 
nize it. 

“Say,” said the voice, “do you 
realize that we have Kathryn Gray- 
son coming Thursday?" 

“No. by Jove,” we said. 
“But don’t you think that’s won- 

derful?" asked the voice. 
"Yes, by Jove,” we said. 
It was the Capitol Theater, it 

turned out, which is very happy to 
spring Miss Grayson as a surprise 
in Thursday’s new program. 

Swan song department: A litt'^ 
cluster of strange, brittle people 
were summoned to the Variety Club 
the other day. When they arrived, 
there was Art Brown, a man of 
many distinctions of which the most 
distinct is that he seems to be able 
to keep laundries from starching 
his shirts. 

“To be brief about this,’’ Mr. 
Brown began as if in a hurry' to get 
on to something else, “you will re- 
member that three years ago I went 
into the Capitol Theater for three 
weeks. I have been there ever since. 
On the 16th of February I shall be 
there no longer. I am full of re- 

gret, but I am also full of exhaus- 
tion. Three years of doubling in 
jobs is a long time." 

The audience concurred. 
“Besides.” went on Mr. Brown. “I 

own a small hunk of the good earth 
and am very busy with my WOL ra- 
dio show. I shall, of course, carry on 
with the radio show' and as for the 
good earth. I shall find out if it will 
grow’ roses." 

Even then the years seemed to 
be dropping from Mr. Brown, one 

by one. He managed a beam in 
spite of the fact that it is a little 
early for rose culture. In spite, 
also, of the fact that he w'as booked 
instantly for a couple of benefit 
shows. 
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OLD 
ESHIOID 
When Golds Cause 
Sore Throats and 
Night Goughs 
Take a swallow of new, improved, 
pleasant-tasting Thoxine for quick 
palliative relief. Not a gargle. Soothes 
as you swallow, also works internally. 
Thoxine eases raw throats and stops 
night coughs almost at once. Can be 
given to children. 100% satisfaction 
or money back. 35c, 60c and $1.00. 

I Get Thoxine now and stay on the job! 

A SECOND WAR YEAR REPORT 
TO GUARDIAN POLICYHOLDERS 

WAR requires the most effective use of manpower and mate- 
rials. We therefore are using, for a second year, this method 

of presenting to you the features of your Company's operations. 
SECURITY BEHIND YOUR POLICY. Policy and 
claim reserves as provided by State laws 
increased by $10,530,000 to a new high of 
$161,980,000. Funds held for war, post- 
war and other contingencies increased by 
$510,000 to $7,520,000. 

The market value of Guardian security 
investments is $2,060,000 more than the 
statement values on which the above fig- 
ures are based. 

YOUR 1*44 POLICY DIVIDEND will be on the 
same scale as for 1943 and $2,110,000 has 
been set aside for this purpose. This 
marks the 76th consecutive year of 
Guardian dividend payments to its 
insurance policyholders. 
YOUR COMPANY’S TWO SPECIAL WAR JOBS ARE 

first, to provide funds to finance the war; 
second, to furnish manpower. Guardian 
investments in United States Government 
bonds and Canadian guaranteed securi- 

ties totalled $18,550,000 in 1943 —more 

than the total premiums collected from 
policyholders. The Guardian organiza- 
tion has furnished to the armed services 
over 70% of its male employees under 
age 45. 

• 

looking back TO 1943, new Guardian 
policies purchased amounted to 15% 
more than in 1942; fewer policies were 

dropped; more policy loans were repaid 
than ever before; and the insurance in 
fofce increased 76% more than in 1942, 
reaching a new high of $553,000,000. 

★ * ★ 

This report is not designed as a financial 
statement. A copy of the 84th Annual 
Financial Statement and additional 
copies of the report may be obtained from 
any Guardian office. 

James A McLain, President 

BUY MORE WA R BONDS 

THE GUARDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
Home Office: 50 Union Square, New York City 

Washington Agency: C. W. O'Donnell, C. L. U. Mgr., 1101 Vermont Are. N.W. 
GUARDIAN OP AMERICAN FAMILIES FOR <4 YEARS 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—"The Student Prince”: 
8:30 pm. 

Screen. 
Capitol—"The Lodger”: 11 am., 

1:35, 4:10, 6:45 and lCPpm. Stage 
shows: 12:40, 3:15, 5:50 and 8:25 
pm. 

Columbia—"Cry Havoc”: 11:35 
am., 1:35, 3:35, 5:35, 7:35 and 9:35 
pm. 

Earle—"The Miracle of Morgan’s 
Creek”: 11 a.m., 1:40, 4:30, 7:15 and 
9:55 p.m. Stage shows: 1, 3:55, 6:40 
and 9:25 p.m. 

Keiths—"His Butler’s Sister”: 
11:15 a.m„ 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:40 and 
9:45 p.m. 

Little—“Jeannie”: 11 a.m., 12:50, 
2:35, 4:20, 6:05, 7:50 and 9:50 p.m. 

Metropolitan—“The Fighting Sea- 
bees”: 11 a.m., 1:05, 3:15, 5:25, 7:30 
and 9:40 p.m. 

Palace—"Standing Room Only”: 
11 a.m., 1:05, 3:15, 5:25, 7:35 and 
9:45 p.m. 

Fix—'"Lady From Kentucky”: 1, 
3:10, 5:20, 7:30 and 9:40 pm. 

Trans-Lux — News and shorts: 
Continuous from 10 am. 

History Waits Upon a Necktiel 
By HAROLD HEFFERNAN. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
An epochal scene, tense in its 

promise of significant happenings, 
is being filed for the production of 
"Wilson" on a 20th Century-Fox 
stage. Time is 1915. Setting is the 
cabinet room in the executive offices 
adjoining the White House. Wood- 
row Wilson is meeting with his 
cabinet. 

The men sit in leather chairs, 
grouped around a long, cherry table. 
Alexander Knox plays the title role. 
Edwin Maxwell plays Bryan, and 
Vincent Price is McAdoo. Another 
American ship has been torpedoed 
and they are talking pro and con 

about the United States entering 
the war. Opinion is divided. Bryan 
and McAdoo argue against any 
hasty action; other members de- 
clare angrily that America's pa- 
tience has been exhausted. Wilson 
finally interrupts. 

“No, gentlemen,” he says. “It 
would be the easiest thing in the 
world for me, as President, to ask 
for a declaration of war. The man 
on horseback is always a hero But 
I wouldn’t have to do the fighting. 
Some poor fanner’s boy or the son 
of some creat family would have to 

Spalding Superb as Soloist 
In 'Hail and Farewell’ Concert 

By ALICE EVERSMAN. 
Yesterday’s conceit bv the Na- 

; tional Symphony Orchestra was a 
I “Hail and Farewell'’ to Its soloist, 
Albert Spalding, who will not appear 
before the local audience again until 
after the war. The eminent Amer- 
i"an violinist was given an unusually 
cordial greeting on his entrance and 
another demonstration after his 
playing of the Elgar “Concerto in 
B Minor.” The concerto, which was 

performed for the first time in this 
city, shared the interest with the 
premiere of Robert W. Wilkes’ 
"Tolentine Overture.” 

Mr. Spalding’s playing of the 
Elgar concerto was nothing less than 
superb. His beautiful, full tone 
added lustre to the many melodic 
passages and his sure, sparkling 
technique had more than ordinary 
opportunity for display in the long, 
demanding measures the composer 
has written with a virtuoso of the 
instrument in mind. Throughout 
the lengthy work there are few mo- 
ments when the soloist can relax 
yet Mr. Spaulding played with un- 

flagging vitality that presented the 
I violin pattern of the work with con- 
sumate skill. 

The same cannot be said of the 
orchestra, however, which gave the 
artist no backing by way of a solid 
tone, registering dynamics or en- 
thusiastic feeling. This type of per- 
formance is not customary with the 
symphony which usually wins its 
own recognition in fine, supporting 
accompaniments. Just what the 
reason was is unknown but what 
background Elgar gave the solo in- 

: strument was hard to determine. 
It is quite possible that another 

| impression of the concerto could be 
| had with a greater unity of idea 
between soloist and the accompani- 
ment. For it has moments of great 

: poetic beauty, of passion and of 
brilliancy that Mr. Spalding under- 
stood effectively for his part. There 
are times when the very redundancy 
of the work operates against it but 

ereToGo 
at To Do 

DANCE. 
Order of Ahepa, Hotel Statler, 

9 o'clock tonight. 
LECTURE. 

“The English Bible, ABC," by the 
Rev. A. J. McCartney, Covenant- 
First Presbyterian Church, 8 o'clock 

i tonight. 
MEETING. 

Henry W. Lawton Camp, No. 4. 
USWV. Pythian Temple, 8 o'clock 
tonight. Members only. 

Patriotic and communal meeting 
with social, Adas Israel Synagogue. 
8:30 o’clock tonight. 

East Gate Lions Club, Continen- 

tal Hotel, 12:15 p.m. tomorrow. 
1 
Members only. 

Sigma Chi Fraternity, Washing- 
ton Alumni Chapter, O’Donnell's 
Restaurant, 12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Sigma Chis only. 

MUSIC. 
“Music of the Masters,” Jewish 

Community Center, 8:30 o’clock to- 

night. 
Marine Band, Marine Barracks, 

12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Soldiers’ Home Band, Stanley 

Hall, 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
RECREATION. 

Walsh Club for War Workers, 4 
to 11 o'clock tonight. Dance class. 
8:30 o’clock. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Stage Door Canteen, Belasco 

Theater, tonight: Eddie Fogel’s Or- 
chestra, Army Air Forces Dance 
Band and Capitol Theater acts. 

Entertainment tickets. “The Hut,” 
E at Pennsylvania avenue N.W., 4 
to 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

Pepsi-Cola Center, 9:30 a.m. today 
to 12:30 a.m. tomorrow. First three 
floors open to servicewomen. 

Recreation, Masonic Center, 1 to 
10 o’clock tonight. Snack bar open 
4 p.m. 

Officers. 
Officers’ Club of the United Na- 

tions, Burlington Hotel, 10 a.m. to 
10:30 o’clock tonight. Guest tickets. 

Servicemen. 
Swimming, 5 p.m„ dance instruc- 

tion, 8:30 o’clock tonight; Jewish 
Community Center (USO). 

Voice recording, USO. Eighth and 
Pennsylvania avenue N.W., 7 o’clock 
tonight. 

•Recreation, USO, Sixth and 
Maryland avenue N.E., 7 o’clock to- 
night. 

Stenographic service, 7 o’clock 
tonight; dance class, 8 o’clock; 
YMCA (USO). 

•Amateur camera and movie guild, 
NCCS (USO), 926 G street N.W., 
7:30 o'clock tonight. 

•Games, 7:30 o’clock tonight; 
drama, 8 o’clock, Central Center. 

•piscussion group, USO, 1912 
North Capitol street, 8 o’clock to- 
night. 

•Square dancing, Thomson Cen- 
ter, 8 o’clock tonight. 

•Dance class, games, Roosevelt 
Center, 8 o'clock tonight. 

Games, voice recording, NCCS 
(USO), 1814 N street N.W., 8 o’clock 
tonight. 

Dance, NCCS (USO), 918 Tenth 
street N.W., 8:30 o’clock tonight. 

Card party, followed by coffee 
hour, Anacostia USO, 8 o’clock to- 
night, 

•War workers welcome. 
For details call United Nations 

Center, National 3900. 
I 

they are not many in comparison 
with the concerto’s virtues. 

Among these is the abundance of 
lovely song-like melodic that the 
composer has treated in the sim- 
pliest fashion. Present already in 
the first movement, they give to the 
Andante a moonlit atmosphere that 
reappears fleetingly in the finale. 
There is, again, a proper balance of 
fire in the arabesques written for 
the violin and a mood of contempla- 
tion that strikes a deeper note. The 
most notable portion of the concerto, 
in many respects, is the Cadenza. 
Coming in the midst of the vigorous 
spirit of the finale, it is introduced 
by a slowing down of tempo and is 
played with the orchestral accom- 
paniment. The strings, some muted 
and some only vibrated, give a novel 
effect above which the violin soars. 
The many unique touches in the 
concerto served Mr. Spalding to 
demonstrate his musicianship, su- j 
perior powers in cantabile and bril-l 
liancy in execution. 

The program opened with Wilkes’| 
“Tolentine Overture" which in-} 
corporates the composer's facile tal- j 
ent in harmonious writing and 
proved to be a charming number. 
The climax, for the orchestra, was 
the Tschaikowsky “Symphony No. 
4” wdth its charming pizzicato 
Scherzo. Dr. Kindler read it with 
infinite care for its viril qualities 
and its kaleidoscopic orchestral 
coloring. 

Seats for ‘Father’ 
Seats will go on sale today at the 

box office for "Life With Father," 
featurihg Harry Bannister and June 
Walker, which will be presented by 
Oscar Serlin at the National 
Theater for two weeks beginning 
Sunday night. 
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Can.tit.tion Hall Feb. IB. at 8:30 
C. Cappel Presents 

ALEC 

TEMPLETON 
! 

T*>* World', Greatest 
Tirtot. 

Ftus'cal Personality I 
Tickets ooc, Jl.io, $l.H5, $2.20 

Cappel Concert Bureau 
In Ballard «, 1310 G St, Iff 3503 

Robert Fairfax Birch Presents 

kipnis 
Greatest Met. Opera Basso 

In Coneert—Wed., Feb. 16, 8:30 
Continental Hall 

.D 8t*' N w. 

ntk%Z'?'is?\ ^"'W. 
63.16 

do the fighting and the dying. When 
I ask them to do that," he adds with 1 

deep emotion, “I want to be very 1 
sure that what they're dying for is ■ 

worth while.” 
It is a long scene and Director 1 

King rehearses his players a long 
time before he calls for a “take.” 1 

And then the action runs off very 
smoothly. 

“Okay for me,” says the camera- : 

man, “except I Just noticed that 
McAdoo has on a brown tie with a : 
blue suit.” 

That sounds like a small matter, i 

and it would be immaterial in a 
black-and-white picture, but this 
is in color. Everything now is in 
turmoil. 

“Even in 1915,” King says causti- 
cally ot the abashed wardrobe man, 
“men did’nt wear combinations 
like that.” 

“I know,” says the wardrobe man, 
“but we couldn’t find a blue tie this 
morning, except the one Wilson is 
wearing.” 

“Well, take it off Wilson and put 
it on McAdoo,” directs King. “Wil- 
son can wear a black tie.” 

With that problem solved, the 
movie-makers have no further trou- 
ble showing what a cabinet meeting 
was like in 1915. 

* * * * 

Hollywood’s most free-wheeling 
Jitterbugs, about 250 of ’em, are cut- 
ting it up for a scene in Warners’ 
“The Horn Blows at Midnight," and 
they dance with an abandon that 
literally rocks stage 3. 

Jack Benny, the star, stands on 
the bandstand trying to play a hot 
trumpet in time with a hot dance 
combination. According to the 
script. Jack is an angel down from 
Heaven who has lost his way and 
is trying to make a few bucks play- 
ing for the Jitterbugs. But Jack’s 

_AMUSEMENTS. j 

Do you | 
believe 
there are 

houses 
filled 
with 
unseen / j 
evil ? 

You’ll find out 
when you see 

"The U 
M|| 

Paramount s thrilling 
pieturization of Dorothy 
Macardle't hair-Raising 
novel of the supernatural 

ifontng 

RAY MILLAND 
RUTH HUSSEY 
DONALD CRISP / j with 

(«r«tkfl Offs Skinner • Dorothy Sfirknty 
end infredeciep 

GAIL RUSSELL 
Directed by LEWIS ALLEN » Scree* 
N#tv ky Dedie Smith end Prank Portet 

A Paramount Picture 
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GINGER ROGERS 
in “TENDER COMRADE* 

★ * * 

BUY A BOND 
GET A FREE TICKET 

2\('a$hiuptnii Drama j I 
Editors Sav: I 

S i 

I 
I IS ONE * 

MriMBtF THE It BEST PICTURES 1 

■ iiT^ OF IMS” Jay Carni'xly. Star 
Maynard, Tinws-llcr. 

m *“*—*———— 

Constitution Hall. 18th Si C Sts. N.W. 
Neat Sunday Art’n., 4 P.M. 
“The Aristocrat or Pianists" 

(fateuUto,4, 
In Recital—85c. *1.10, *1.65. *3.30. 
Mn. Dorsey’s Concert Bureau (Droop’s) 
1JOO G St. N.W. NAtional *151 

im nmecTitmji 

rumpet playing is strictly lcky— 
ong hair and no good for this world. 

The kids start rioting after one 
)f his corny solos. “Get that guy 
>ut!” they scream. And the dance- 
>and leader obligingly tells the boys 
n the band to give Jack the pitch. 
Half a dozen musicians pick Jack 

ip bodily and heave him onto the; 
lance floor. That’s the end of the 
icene. 

And then Just to clown for the 
youngsters, Jack morrows a fiddle 
rom the orchestra and knocks off a 
course of “Love in Bloom." This 
dlls the kids. Every one is happy, 
rhey crowd around Jack for auto- 
graphs. 

(Released br the North American 
Newapeper Alliance, Inc.) 

AMUSEMENTS. 
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i 

flB Ooon 0p*« 1030* m 

3 mm BRACKEN • Bitty HUTTON 
‘The MIRACLE OF 

■ MORGAN'S CREEK' 
HrptfiwiSn AndON STAGE 
■ be seated S\ OXFORD MTS 
1 SuipnsegJ RBXTETTB HBmr 

Vi Mn ti SR *** BnB Fir Enry SmT 
Biy 4ti Vif tm Buis fw to 

I 
Ooon Opto 10 30 I m 

John Sutan 
WAYNE • HAYWARD 

FIGHTING SEABEES’ 

Wednesday, 8:30 P.M. | 
CONSTITUTION HALL | 

lational Symphony Orchostra 
HANS KINDLER* Conductor 

5th All-Subscription Concert 
MAHLER FOFRTH 

SYMPHONY 
Soloist, JUANITA CARTER 

SPECIAL BUREAU FOR RE-SALE OF 
WEDNESDAY TICKETS: Women's 

Comm. Hdqts., 1727 K St. N.W. 
EX 6294 

AMUSEMENTS. 

LAST S TIMESi!Sm'«'w 
POP. MATINEES WED. * SAT., 1:30 

everitt MARSHALL <. 

^STUDENT PRINCE 
Stm. *1.10 to St. IS, Mala. SS« to St.t# 

*»*» AiallaHa All Parfaraaneea 

TeB. NEXT SUNDAY MIQHT 
AND NIGHTLY THEREAFTER 
THRU SAT. NIGHT, FEI. 26 

LIFE WITH 

FATOER 
RIMV W,t* 

uiur 

MNNISTER WALKER 
FOP. MATS. WED., FEB. Ill TUES., 
FEB. 22, (2) SATS. A SUN. FEB. 20 

—SEAT SALE NOW— 
E»ei., $1.10. $1.65, $2.20, $2.7$ 
Mata.. 85c. $1.10. $1.65, $2.20 

>15/30 Concert ■■ 

SAT., FEB. 12, SiSO P M. 
CONSTITUTION HALL 

NATIONAL SYMPHONY 
HANS KINDLER, Conductor 

Soloistt SHURA 

CHERKASSKY 
Great Russian Pianist 

SHOSTAKOVC11 Piano Concerto, Worts 
bV STRAUSS. MORTON GOULD, BACH, 
WAGNER HOWE. 

Semis: IS5e, *.1r, $1.10 
KITT S, 1330 G St. N.W. NA. MS* 

rODAY'S NEIGHBORHOOD MOVIES 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps at Any Local Theater. 

CAROLINA 11 VhVVE-S E' 

*ED SKELTON A ELEANOR POWELL In 
“I DOOD IT. Also the Bumsteads in 
4 POOTLIQHT GLAMOUR. 

_ 

CIRCLE 2105 Pa At* N W RE 0184 

LASSIE COME HOME. Starring RODDY 
Mr DO WALL. with DONALD CRISP, 

DAME^ MAE WHITTY Feature at 

CONGRESS 2931 TR.h^^"8E7_ 
ANNE BAXTER WALTER HUSTON in 

THE NORTH STAR. At 5:15. 7:20. 
n.-jp, 

DUMBARTON 13,9 wl,ron!"n ATe 

Double Feature Attraction. A Big Show, 
CHESTER MORRIS, RICHARD ARLEN. 

JIMMY LYDON in THE AERIAL 
GUNNER Also JUDY CANOVA in 
■ SLEEPY LAGOON Comedy and News. 

FAIRLAWN 1342 GuL»i»£Rd 
RED SKELTON. ANN RUTHERFORD in 

WHISTLING IN BROOKLYN.' At 
6:15, 7:55. 9:40. 

CRmnn T Greenbelt, Md. 
■OUflOUl I "PRINCESiMfc'ROURKE 

starring OLIVIA De HAvWLAND and 
ROBERT CUMMINGS Alsd News. Car- 
toon. 1st Complete Show T and !» 

HIGHLAND *“* 5iF“,wlr ■~ 
SODDY MrDOWALL. DONALD CRISP in 

LASSIE COME HOME. in Techni- 
color. At ti:l >. 7:55. ji:4Q._ 

linn 3227 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY 
—AMU Double Feature Program. 
THE EAST SIDE KIDS. Little Tough Guvs, 

ill "MR GUGG STEPS OUT Also 
"FUGITIVE OF THE PLAINS." Comedy. 
News._ 

I 1TTI P 608 9th St. N.W. lall ll>L Bet. F and G. 

“JEANNIE.” 
pry 13th & H Sts. N.W. 
rToi-r.- Cnntinuons 2-11. 
LAHE5JTrom KENTUCKY. and 4<UN- 

_DER SECRET ORDERS 

-SIDNEY LUST THEATERS— 
BETHESDA Bethesd""* Md.ATe’ 

WI. 2868 or Brad. 9636. 
Today-Tomor.—Double Feature 

RED SKELTON. ANN RUTHERFORD 

“Whistling in Brooklyn.” 
DIANA BARRYMORE ROBERT PAIGE 

“FIRED WIFE.” 

HIPPODROME 
Con,. 2:.t0-ll—Double Feature 

Lucille ball, william oaxton, 
‘BEST FOOT FORWARD RICHARD 
DIX. JANE WYATT. "THE KANSAN.” 

CAMEO 34tVtVi6A"- 
Cont. 6:30-11:30—Last Complete Show 
9:*!0. Today-Tomor.—Double Feature. 

MARTHA SCOTT. JOHN WAYNE in 
“IN OLD OKLAHOMA.” 

FRANK ALBERTSON. ROY ACUFP in 
“O’ MY DARLING 

CLEMENTINE.” 

HYATTSYILLE HyattaTfl'le^Md.’ 
Union 1230 or Hyatts. 0552. 

OLSEN and JOHNSON. MARTHA 
O DRISCOLL in 

“CRAZY HOUSE.” 
At 6:15, 8. 9:50. 

MU fl Rockville. Md. Rock. 191. 
roUiU At 7:30. 9:30. 
DONALD O’CONNOR, SUSANNA FOS- 
TER in “TOP MAN ”_ 
MARLBORO 1 Md 

HUMPHREY BOGART. JAMES CAG- 
NEY. ROSEMARY LANE in "OKLA- 
HOMA KID.” At 7:28, 9:lU. 
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THE VILLAGE 'Me1: 
Phone Mich. 9 TZ“i. 

“GOVERNMENT GIRL,” 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND, SONNY 
_TUFTS._ 
NEWTON '*%ln%srton- 

Phone MIeh. lH.'lfl. 
“TOP MAN,” 

DONALD O CONNOR. PEGGY RYAN. 

JESSE THEATER A.* NIri: 
Phone DU. BSA1. 
Double Feature. 

“IN OLD OKLAHOMA,” 
MARTHA SCOTT, JOHN WAYNE. 
“That Nazty Nuisance,” 
BOBBY WATSON. JOE DEVLIN. 

CV1 VAII 1st St. * R. I. Are. N.W. 3 I Li T Hit Phone NOrth 9689. 
Double Feature. 

“UNION PACIFIC,” 
BARBARA STANWYCK, JOEL 

McCREA. 
“Adventures of a Rookie,” 
WALLY BROWN. ALAN CARNEY. 
THE imunu '’707 Mt.Vernon 
NEW TL1IIVUH Are.. Alex., Va. 
One Block from Presidential Gardens. 

Phone Alex. 2121. 
Free Parkin* in Rear of Theater. 

“NORTHERN PURSUIT,” 
ERROL FLYNN. JULIA BISHOP. 
nillt Mt. Vernon Are. 
r ALP1 Alex.. Va. Alex. 0767. 

“FIRED WIFE,” 
ROBERT PAIGE. LOUISE 

_ALBRITTON._ 
ACADEMY S8\1‘h9li*i8E- 

Double Feature. 
“Watch on the Rhine,” 
BETTE DAVIS. PAUL LUKAS. 

“FALSE COLORS,” 
WILLIAM BOYD, ANDY CLYDE 

STANTON B1Z.C&7NE 
Double Feature. 

“Watch on the Rhine,” 
BETTE DAVIS, PAUL LUKAS. 

“Always a Bridesmaid,” 
ANDREWS SISTERS, FATRIC 

KNOWLES 

HISER-BETHESDA Betheada. Md 
Alan Baxter, Gail Patrick 

and Nancy Kelly in 
“WOMEN IN BONDAGE.” 

Also 'Thla Ii America" (Ace ef Filtht.] 
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WE PLEDGE TO SELL A BOND 
FOR EVERY SEAT * BUY 4th 
WAR LOAN BONDS FROM US 

All Time Schedules Given in Warner 
Bros.’ Ads Indicate Time Feature Is 
Presented. 

Theaters Having Matinees. 

AMBASSADOR KS: 
Mat. 1 P.M. 

EDDIE BRACKEN BETTY HUTTON 
in THE MIRACLE OF MORGANS 
CREEK." 1:35. 3:15. 5:15. 7:30. 0:35. 
Rrvnti v 15th * e n.e. 
DCiTC.nL I U. 3300. Mat. 1 P.M. 
ERROL FLYNN. JULIE BISHOP in 
•NORTHERN PURSUIT.” At 1:10. 
3:10. 5:15. 7:20. 0:25. Cartoon. 
PHI VrUT 2321 Wia. Are. N.W bALTLfl 1 WO. 2345. Mat. 1 P.M. 
ERROL FLYNN JULIE BISHOP in 
"NORTHERN PURSUIT.” ] :30, 3:35. 
5:3.5. 7:35. 9:40. Disney Cartoon_ 
rrirrusT *25 oth st. n.w. 
LUIlBAla ME. 2841. Ovens 10.45. 
ALAN CURTIS. MICHELE MORGAN 
in "TWO TICKETS TO LONDON" 
At 11:10. 7:15. 5:15. 8:20. RODDY 
MrDOWALL in "LASSIE COME 
HOME” At 12:35. 3:35, 0:35. 0:45 

irrimrnv Kennedy Nr. 4th N.W. 
BUM Ml I KA 6000. Mat. 1 P.M. 
DON AMECHE FRANCES DEE in 
"HAPPY LAND" At 1:40, 3:40. 
5:40- 7:40. 9:40. 

■m Pa- Aye. at 7th S.E. 
rUIB FR. 5200. Mat. I P.M. 
ERROL FLYNN. JULIE BISHOP in 
•NORTHERN PURSUIT." At 1:10. 
3:05. 5:10. 7:10. 9:35._ 
CDrainX 1> Ga. Are. A Sheridan. 
■BBMtlUAII RA. 2100. Mat. 1 P.M 
RODDY MrDOWALL in "LASSIE 
COME HOME At 1:25. 3 25. 5 35. 
7:30. 0.35._ 
• IT UPO Ga. Are. A Colnrille Pikr. 
Alla VLB SH. 5500. Mat. 1 P.M 
RODDY MrDOWALL in "LASSIE 
COME HOME At 1:35. 3:35. 5.35, 
7:35. 9:35. Disney Cartoon._ 
■ffirnf f 14th A Park Rd. N.W. 
I1VULI COI. 1800. Mat. 1 P.M. 
OLIVIA DE HAVTLLAND ir. "GOV- 
ERNMENT GIRL." At 1:15. 3:20. 
5:25 7:30. 0:40. Donald Duck 
nnVAUfll Conn. Ayr. A Newark. 
UrTUWN WO. .3400. Mat. 1 P.M. 
OLIVIA DE HAVTLLAND in "GOV- 
ERNMENT GIRL. At 1. 3 10 5:2.3, 
7'35. 9:50. 

__ 

Theaters Haring Ere. Performance^ 

APOLLO fl3,FR§I^boNE 
PRESTON FOSTER in "GUADAL- 
CANAL DIARY. At 6:15. 3:05, 0:50. 
an HI nu -5613 Conn. Are. N.W. 
AYAIeUa WO. 2600 
RODDY McDOWALI. in LASSIE 
COME HOME At 6. 7:55. 9:55 

AYE. GBAUD 
RONALD REAGAN in "GIRLS ON 
PROBATION.” At 6:30. 6:10. 9:55. 

r>ni nuv 4935 Ga. Arc. n.w. 
LULU A I GE. 6.300. 
WALTER HUSTON. ANNE BAXTER 
in "NORTH STAR.” At 0:55. 9:30. 

||n||F 1239 C St. N.E. 
flUPlti TR 8188. 

RIDERS OF DEADLINE. with 
HOPALONG CASSIDY. At 6:15. 6'50. 
MARTHA SCOTT. ADOLPHE MEN- 
JOU in "HI DIDDLE DIDDLE At 
7:25. 10. _ 

cnvnv 3030 i4»h st. n.w. 
SAYUY CO. 4968. 
VICTOR JORY in UNKNOWN 
QUEST." Al 6:5n 6:30. 10. Cartoon. 

■pm 8244 Ga. Ave.. Silver Sprint. 
dLvU SH. 2540 
BARTON MarLANE in "THE UN 
DERDOG At 6:30, 9. RUTH TERRY 
in PISTOL PACKIN' MAMA." At 
7:40. 10:10. 
■mk naua 4th A Butternut 8t>. 
TAKOnA ge. cor 
ANNE BAXTER. WALTER HUSTON 
in "NORTH STAR." At 7. 9:o.T_ 
VPADV Ga. Ave. A Quebec Pi. N.VP. 
YUnK ra. 44oo 
BETTE DAVIS MIRIAM HOPKINS. 
"OLD ACQUAINTANCE." At #:.■>». 
9:25. Cartoon._ 
CTATT* Show* 7 ft 9. 

"HAPPY LAND." DON AMECHE. ANN 
RUTHERFORD. 

__ 

t R>U A Treat for the Entire Family. 
IiU Shows 7 ft 9. 
"CLAUDIA." DOROTHY McQUTRE. 
ROBERT YOUNG. 

ARLINGTON £;V/ft*oV«5S; 
"GUADALCANAL DIARY PRESTON 
FOSTER. LLOYD NOLAN. 

11TTV RAH 1729 Wilson Bled. 
WlLaUn Phone OX 1180. 
"CRAZY HOUSE." With OLSEN * 
JOHNSON. 

ASHTON 3166 Wilson Blvd. 

"IN OLD OKLAHOMA." MARTHA 
SCOTT. JOHN WAYNE. 

nnrvruruAM Glebe-Persh. Dr. 
aUlelhlllbllAPl Phone OX. 0X1. 
“LASSIE COME HOME” RODDY 
McDOWALL, EDMUND OWENN 
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ArLA Weodley 4600. 
Take the Croaatown or N-5 Bui 

Direct to Door. 
RODDY McDOWALL and DONALD 
CRISP In “LASSIE COME HOME" 
(In Technicolor'. Also Pete Smith 
Novelty, Cartoon and Late News. 
Doors Open at 6:15. Feature at 
7:25, 9:36. 
IM an 1331 H St. N.E. AT. 830« 
A1 la Ad Continuous 1 to 11 PM. 

Double Feature. 
MICKEY ROONEY. JUDY GARLAND 
in "GIRL CRAZY." Plus DEAD END 
KIDS in “THE MILLION DOLLAR 
KID."_ _ 

PBINCESS “‘AMU** 
Continuoui 1 to 11 PM. 

Double Feature. 
JAMES CAGNEY In “JOHNNY COME 
LATELY.” Also ANN MILLER and 
FREDDIE MARTIN S ORCHESTRA In 
“WHAT'S BUZZIN’. COUSIN?”_ 
CFim'FnD Minn. A*e. at Benninc SUVA 1 Ul* Rd. N.E. TR. 26M. 
“LASSIE COME HOME (in Glorioud 
Technicolor). with RODDY Me- 
DOWALL, DONALD CRISP. Also Dis- 
ney Cartoon and Late News. Door* 
Open at 6. Feature at 6:15. 8:ld. 10. 

ALUANUBIA. VA. 
nrm free parking. 
BLEU Phone Alex. 3443. 
ALICE PAYE, PHIL BAKER. CARMEN 

MIRANDA. THE OANO B ALL HEMT* 
RICHMOND p 
yARY ^RAgiT^JIgBM OARPIELP. 'TJ»- 



C Portraits •* Quality J 
7 Give your V 

\ PHOTOGRAPH 7 

\ BIRTHDAY GIFT / 

j Underwood l 

$ Underwood 7 
j Portrait! from 125 ft Dotaa V 

0 Thur. •til 9 P:M. Sun. 12-4 7 

y Telephone EMerson 0200 0 
/ Connecticut Ave. at 0 \ 

i ocm/nalor& 

Get q uick relief •• many other* have 
— with Juniper Tar Compound. 
Follow label direction*. Get a 
bottle today. All drug store*, Ik 

JUNIPER-TAR 
COMPOUNDS. 

LARGE SALE 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

EVERY DESCRIPTION 
COMPLETE LIVING ROOM. DINING 
ROOM AND BEDROOM SUITES. UP- 
HOLSTERED CHAIRS AND DAVEN- 
PORTS, SETS OF DINING CHAIRS. 
DUNCAN PHYFE DROP-LEAF TABLE. 
CHROME FRAME CHAIRS. LARGE 
CARPETS AND SCATTER RUGS. 
CHINA, GLASS. ETC. 

To Be Sold At Public 
Auction 

AT SLOAN’S 
715 13th Street N.W. 

WEDNESDAY 
February 9, 1944 

AT 10 A M. 
Terms: Cash. 

C. G. Sloan A Co., Aucts. 
Established J891 

•-- 

BnvTn I j U4 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Wife Wins Relief 
From Neuritis Pam 

Thousands of sufferer* kora the torturing 
paint due to rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, 
neuralgia and neurilis—are mighty happy over | 
their discovery of NORITO Now they have 
found a quick-acting formula which speedily 
relieves those exhausting muscular aches and 
perns. NORITO is trustworthy and dependable 
—really works fast. If you want to feel again 
the joy of relief from pain—so you can work in 

peace and sleep in comfort—be wise and try 
NORITO under this ironclad guarantee. If the 
very first three doses do not relieve that cruel 
pain to your satisfaction—your money will be j 
refunded. Don’t suffer. See your druggist today 
and get NORITO on this guarantee. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Weary Feet 
Perk Up With 
Ice-Mint Treat 

When feet burn, callouses atlng and every 
etep it torture, don't just groan and do 
nothing. Rub on a little Ice-Mint. Froety 
white, cream-like. Its cooling soothing com- 
fort helps drive the fire and pain right out 
• tired muscles relax in grateful relief. 
A world of difference in a few minutes. See 
how Ice-Mint helps soften up corns and 
callouses too. Get foot happy today, the 
Ica-Mlnt way. Your druggist haa Ice-Mint. 

Man Posing as Major 
Accused by FBI of 
Passing Bad Checks 

A man who made a round of war 

plants posing as a “major of ord- 
nance” who “knew every one of Im- 
portance” In Washington, and who 
financed himself with alleged bad 
checks, has been arrested in New 
Orleans, Director J. Edgar Hoover 
of the FBI has announced. 

Described as Raymond Carl Man- 
derback, 38, he is charged with vio- 
lation of the National Stolen Prop- 
erty Act in driving automobiles pur- 
chased with alleged bad checks 
across State lines. 

Manderback, according to a four- 
page outline of his career Issued 
by the FBI, was a civil engineer 
with international experience, who 
first came to the attention of the 
authorities when victims complained 
of the “major’s” activities. 

Check Frauds Put at $30,000. 
He made the tour in 1941, accord- 

ing to the FBI, and fascinated 
the men he talked to with a vivid 
account of the British evacuation 
at Dunkerque, which he said he 
had witnessed as American military 
observer. 

He admitted passing worthless 
“certified” checks when arrested, ac- 

cording to the statement, and said 
there had been so many he had lost 
count of them. The FBI said his 
known check frauds totaled $30,000 
—$10,000 of them passed on New Or- 
leans automobile dealers and other 

j merchants before his arrest there. 
Manderback, who comes from 

Brooklyn and according to the FBI 
has a warrant out against him there 
on charges of failure to notify his 
draft board of a change of address, 
had his wife and children, a boy of 
11 and a girl of 3, with him at a 
New Orleans hotel when he was 
arrested. 

Opened Account in Florida. 
He financed his southern trip, ac- 

cording to the statement, by opening 
an account at Jacksonville, Fla., 
with a worthless “certified” check 
for $4,500 on a New York bank, 
bought an automobile for about 
$3,000, started for New Orleans and 
traded the new car in for another 
on the way. In New Orleans, the 
statement said, he sold the second 
automobile for $1,000. 

He repeated the car purchases in 
jNew Orleans, the statement said, 
this time buying four cars “for the 
Mexican government,” with $6,000 
in checks. He had only $200 on him 
when he was arrested, the FBI said. 

D. C. Officer Is on Board 
Ruling Marshall Islands 

Capt. John Paul Collin*, U. S. M. 
C. R.. principal-on-leave of Anacos- 
tia High School, is one of five offi- 
cers on the government board ad- 
ministering the affairs of the newly- 
occupied Marshall Islands. Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz announced yes- 
terday. 

Mrs. Ann Collins, his wife, who 
lives with three of their children at 
4003 Twenty-first street N.E., said 
her husband had mentioned "an- 
other assignment’’ in hi* last letter. 
Recalled to active duty by the Ma- 
rine Corps Reserve in December, 
1942, Capt. Collins was graduated 
from the School of Military Gov- 
ernment at Charlottesville, Va., in 
May, 1943. He recently was sta- 
tioned with the military govern- 
ment on Makin Island, she said. 

The Collins’ oldest daughter, Pa- 
tricia, 19, recently reported to Sweet- 
water, Tex., for training as a WASP 
in the Ferry Command. 

Roosevelt Went Fishing 
In Africa, Briton Reveals 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 7.—On one of his 
journeys to conferences in Africa, 
President Roosevelt made a fishing 
trip up a river in Gambia, a British 
lieutenant has revealed. 

The excursion was made aboard 
a British rescue tug and the Presi- 
dent’s party included a group of 
admirals, generals and others who 
came aboard at Bathurst, Lt. A. 
Craig said. 

The lieutenant disclosed that the 
President carried back a letter for 
him to Lt. Craig's wife at Bay City, 
Mich., where the lieutenant former- 
ly was in training. 

It was not revealed whether the 
fishing trip was made during the 
President’s Journey to Cairo or his 
earlier trip to Casablanca. 

p 

Bothered by odors of 
cooking? Get a bottle of 
air-wick today, and dis- 
cover how easy it is to 
kill unpleasant cooking odors...including 
those that are most persistent. It even removes 
onion odors from your fingers...simply touch 
them lightly to the wick, 
air-wick freshens bathrooms, stuffy closets, 
smoke-filled rooms; makes indoor air country- 
fresh, at a cost of only a cent or so a day. 
Non-rationed...at grocery, drug, variety, hard- 
ware, chain and department stores. 
If elr-erick is not yet available at your favorite store, please be 
patient. The denand has been so great that it nay be several 
weeks before we can supply everybody. 
Seeaan Brothers, Inc., New York 13, N. Y., distributors. 

Suit Dresses for flattery 
Salt Dresses for newness 

Salt Dresses because they’re 

Because you've always loved the dress- 
maker handling of the suit idea 

you'll discover your winning ace of past 
seasons is once again the trump in your 4 

spring wardrobe! This season's suit I 
dresses are dressier softer dev- I 
astating in color beautifully suited | 

mjk to your accessories—but words can't | 
begin to tell you how Very Wonderful 

Wm they are—you'll know only when you 
come to our Second Floor and meet 

these charming Spring Allies! 

AVENGE BATAAN— 
BUY A WAR BOND 

AND SIGN 

THE SCROLL 

Victory Booth— 
Street Floor 

A. Dash of color contrast theme 
on a rayon sheer suit dress, navy 
with blue, black with pink, misses' 
*izes —.29.95 

B. Button Tricks military jacket 
with a crisp white dickey, sheer rayon 
in navy or black, misses' sizes I 2 to 1 8, 

22.95 

C. Junior Love pert rayon crepe 
suit dress with tailored jacket, stand- 
up ruching trim, block or navy, sizes 
9 to 15 14.95 

D. Two Colors are better than one 

on this rayon sheer suit dress, navy 
with green, black with red, misses' 
sizes—.— 22.95 

E. Jabot Frill dressy rayon crepe 
suit dress with fresh touch of a white 
rayon sheer jabot, misses' sizes 14 
to 20- 16#95 

F. After-Five date-able, dressy 
rayon sheer suit dress with dainty 
color scheme and flower touch, misses' 
sizes 12 to 18_ .22.95 

Juniors' 4 Misses’ Dresses— 
Second floor 

[ / 



Readers’ Clearing House 
nuijro, 

COLLECTING BUTTONS? 
(Thanks to Mrs. G. P. M., 

Mount Rainier.) 
I have been married 17 years, but 

I find that even “an old dog can be 
taught new tricks” by reading your 
splendid Clearing House section 
daily. Thanks to some one for a 

bright idea in its conception. I 
have a few "specials” in the ways of 
hints that I hope may help some 
of the girls: 

Waxing with liquid wax, of win- 
dow sills, around door knobs and 
light switches, make their cleaning 
a simple thing. (And those places 
where the small ones daub with 
their little fingers). 

Pewter: I had never found a sat- 
isfactory cleanser for my pewter, so 
one day when I had been cleaning 
silver with the old soda and alu- 
minum method I experimented. 
Tried out on a piece which I didn’t 
care should I spoil it, but was 

happily surprised to have excellent 
results. Caution must be used as 

pewter is soft and will melt easily. 
Immerse the pieces, and turn fre- 
quently, rinse and polish with silver 
polish. 

Scratches and nicks on furniture 
legs, etc. I keep a small can of 
walnut stain handy, and using an 

applicator or tooth pick with the 
cotton wrapped tightly and smooth- 
ly as a brush, touch up the marks 
as they appear. Let dry a bit and 
use your favorite polish. I find this 
method more successful than the 
commercial scratch polishes. 

In respiratory illnesses keep a; 
paper bag pinned to the bed for 
safe and sanitary disposal of cleans-1 
ing tissues. Don’t risk infecting! 
others by careless discard. 

My mother, sturdy New Eng-' 
lander, that she is, solved her prob- 
lem of not having the so neces- 

sary brass scouring pad for pots 
and pans. She came across an old 
mesh bag at a church rummage sale, 
and cut the mesh from the frame. 
Now when food sticks to the bot- 
tom of the pans this mesh scour- 
ing pad does the trick. 

Compliments on my potato salad 
I credit to the fact that I mix in 
the dressing and onion while the 
potatoes are still warm. Flavor 
seems to permeate much better 
while warm. And do you ever have 
hot potato salad? It really is good, 
too. particularly in cold weather. 

Something I have yet to see in 
cook books and that is to prick the 
bottom crust with a fork when 
making two crust pies. Bottom 
crust will never “buckle’’ if you do 
this. 

A simple trick to make even the 
plainest cake a treat: Use the usual 
butter icing tor substitute marga- 
rine. a little cream and salt). Sprin- 
kle the top with ground-up pea- 
nuts. The Government tells us to 
use more peanuts. Be sure to get 
the roasted peanuts, husk and peel 
and put through the food chopper 
using the medium blade. The boys 
at the USO went for this "big" as 
they did these brown sugar cup 
cakes: 

Brown Sugar Cup Cakes: 2 egg 
yolks, beaten lemon color, 1 cup 
walnut meats iless can be used), 1 
cup brown sugar, Vi teaspoon salt, 
Vi teaspoon vanilla, 2 egg whites, 
beaten stiff, cup flour. 

Mix in order given, pour into cup- 
cake tins, leaving them not quite 
full. Bake slowly at 325 degrees for 
15 minutes. They are a little “chew- 
ey,” and like brownies, are best 
when a day old. 

I wonder whether any of the 
Clearing House readers have their 
mother's and grandmother's button 
boxes? Collecting old and antique 
buttons is my hobby. Most women 
find this quite a fascinating hobby, 
as we all are rather “button" 
minded, and I now have an inter- 
esting collection, which I have dis- 
played at various occasions at 
church meetings, and son on. My 
phone number is Hyattsville 5524, 
should you wish to contact me. An 
odd button isn’t usually of much 
use to most of us. but we "button 
nuts” have often found good but- 
tons this way. Our chief source of 
adding to our collection is bv pes- 
tering our friends and their friends,! 
to please, look through the old but- 
ton box! 

* * * * 
USES FOR EGG WHITES. 
(Thanks to Mrs. W. B. T„ 

Washington.) 
In answer to Mrs. G. O. A., Ar- 

lington. request for use of egg whites. 
I submit: 

Corn Flake Macaroons—iy2 cups 
corn flakes, V'2 cup sugar, % cup 
coconut, 2 egg whites beaten stiff. 
Drop from teaspoon on greased pan 
and bake in quick oven. 

Apple Pie With Cranberry Me -; 
ringue—Fill baked pie shell with1 
coarse "dry" applesauce to which j 
grated rind and juice of 1 lemon. '4 
teaspoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon butter, 
sugar to taste has been added. Beat 
1 or 2 egg wrhites, add >4 cup cran- 
berry jelly. 

SPONGE CAKE. 
(Thanks to Mrs. L. A. S., 

Washington.) 
My thanks to Mrs. E. E. N. of 

Arlington for the sponge cake recipe 
which she first saw in The Star 42 
years ago! I made the cake yester- 
day and think it is the best sponge 
cake I've ever eaten. 

But this has raised a problem. I 
bake it in an old Pennsylvania 
Dutch, slipware mold with tube 
center, and have always had trouble 
getting the cake out of the dish 
after baking. I’ve rubbed it well 
with salt before using. Can any one 
suggest something else to do w'hich, will prevent my sponge cakes from 
sticking? 

* * * * 
INK STAIN REMOVED. 

(Thanks to Mrs. C. N. M., 
Washington.) 

Several have asked the best thing 
to remove ink stains. My experi- 
ence, and I have much with ink 
stains, is that it is almost impossible 
to remove the stain after a garment 
has been laundered. The soap seems 
to set the ink. 

But these is one thing that will 
remove the ink from white gar- 
ments if applied before the stain 
has set. I found that oxalic acid 
(POISON) which is a powder which 
may be had from the drugstore, will 
take out the ink if used in this 
way: 

Dissolve about a teaspoonful of 
the crystals in a cup of luke-warm 
water and immerse the stain. Allow 
to stand a few minutes and then rub 
the spot in clear, warm water—no 
soap. Rinse and repeat the per- 
Xormance until spot is faint and 
then wash in ivory soapsuds—rub- 
bing as hard as the material will 
■tand. 

If stain is stubborn soak again 
In more of the oxalic acid solution, 
then wash again until the stain dis- 
appears. And it will disappear from 
White wash material usually. 

One word of cautton: It may 

fade colored materials, although I 
have had good results with some 
colors. 

Since oxalic acid is poisonous, I 
suggest disposal of what remains 
rather than keeping it in the medi- 
cine closet against another emer- 

gency. 
Where material to be cleaned is 

heavy and strong it is possible to 
get the stain out of a washed gar- 
ment. But it is very much better to 
get the spots out as soon after they 
get on the material, because it, 
saves work and protects the material 
to be cleaned. 

A somewhat stronger solution may 
be safely used on heavy linen or 
cannon cloth without bad conse- 

quences. 
* * * * 

COLESLAW DRESSING. 
(Thanks to Mrs. A. F. R., 

Washington.) 
Some time ago a reader asked for 

a recipe for coleslaw dressing. This 
is a quick, inexpensive recipe which 
we And delicious. 

One teaspoon sugar, li teaspoon 
salt, dash pepper, cup evaporated i 
_ 

Attractive 
Apron 

i mr u° 
By Beggy Roberts 

Aprons have become dainty, at- 
tractive garments on their own. 
You can make and wrear this kitten- 
pocketed protector and feel trim 
and neat when doing kitchen 
chores. 

Pattern envelope contains hot- 
iron transfers for two designs, about 
t inches square; stitch illustrations 
and full directions for apron. 

Send 11 cents (coin) for pattern 
No. 2,060 to Needle Arts Depart- 
ment. Washington Star. P. O. Box 
172. Station D, New York 3. N. Y. 

A Neckline 
for Spring 

/ 1945 
I / 10-20 

By Barbara Bell 
The new low neckline is made 

doubly attractive by a shirred ruffle 
of self-material. The flattering wide 
belt can be laced with self-cording 
or bright ribbon or velvet to pro- 
vide color contrast and emphasis! 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1945 is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. 
Size 12, short sleeves, requires 3Vi 
yards of 39-inch material; 2 yards 
of cord or ribbon for lacing. 

For thus attractive pattern send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, in 
coins, with your name, address, pat- 
tern number and size wanted, to 
Barbara Bell, Washington Star, Post 
Office Box 99, Station G, New 
York 19, N. Y. 

milk, U teaspoon dry mustard, y» 
teaspoon paprika, % cup vinegar. 

Combine dry ingredients in a 
small Jar (with tight-fitting screw 

top). Add milk, then vinegar. 
Shake vigorously until thoroughly 
blended. Makes % cup dressing. 
This may be stored in refrigerator 
until you need it again. Shake well 
always before using. 

* * * ★ 

MILDEW PROOFING? 
(Requested by Mrs. L. W. H., 

Falls Church.) 
Can some one suggest a solution 

in which ordinary cotton cloth may 
be dipped to render it somewhat 
mildew resistant? I believe I once 
read such a thing in The Star, but 
mislaid it. 

Also, has any clever housewife a 
surefire method of protecting the 
wood and paint on a bathroom win- 
dow frame from the effect of many 
showers? Most showers contain ma- 
terial mildews all too soon, so I 
don’t want to curtain the window 
thus. 

* * * * 
REMOVING GLUE? 

(Requested by Mrs. J. P„ 
Greenbelt.) 

Can some one tell me how to re- 
move glue from a woolen suit? 

* * * * 

DYEING DRESS. 
(Thanks to Mrs. W. J. G., 

Washington.) 
The lady who wanted information 

on dyeing a silk and celanese dress 
can obtain expert information free 
by sending a small sample of her 
dress to Monroe Chemical Co.. 
Quincy. 111. 

For the many fine ideas I received 
in answer to how to file the Clearing 
House recipes, many, many thanks. 
I am using a combination of them 
and now have a mast helpful file. 

* * * * 

FOLDING DIAPERS: 
COOKING WITH PRESSURE 

CANNER. 
(Thanks to Mrs. J. E. P., 

Washington.) 
Since there are so many new 

mothers now I should like to con- 

tribute my way of folding diapers— 
that is. if I can make it clear 
enough to be understood. 

Start with a square (if the diapers 
are gauze fold over once first). Take 
one corner, any one, and bring it 
in toward the center. Do the same 

with the opposite corner. You 
should now have a shape like two 

triangles with their bases next to 
each other. One triangle very long 
and then the other short and fat. 
Now take the tip of the fat triangle 
and fold the whole thing down over 

the other folds. You now have just 
one triangle, a long one. The 
diaper is laid, base up and point 
down and the child is placed so that 
the base or straight edge is at the 
back. Now the long point of the 
triangle is folded over and over 

until it is the proper size to meet 
with the edges of the back and 
pinned in those two places. 

The advantages of this way of 
folding are many. First, because of 
the many layers of material there is 
greater absorbing power and this 
type of fold seems to fit more snugly 
around the legs and is neater look- 
ing, especially with rompers. As the 
child grows older the size may be 
increased by bringing the first two 
folds farther from the center. I 
have been grateful to the friend who 
showed me and I hope my instruc- 
tions have been understandable 
enough to help some one else. 

For Mrs. R. S. O'C. of Wheaton, 
svho wants information on cooking 
with a "pressure canner.” Her re- 

quest is not very clear, but I use 

my pressure cooker all the time. 
Wouldn’t be without it, and if she 
has any specific question, I might 
ae able to help if she’ll write in 
about them. Meanwhile, she asks 
about time for rather aged fowl. If 
she means to can them, the time- 
table is: 

With Baa*. 
Tin cans. Glass jars. 

No.2. No.2>*. No 2. Pt. 
Min. 55 65 70 65 75 

Boned. 
Min. 65 110 120 65 120 

Steam pressure 15 pounds. 
If she means ordinary cooking, the 

timetable is young chicken, 3 to 4 
pounds weight, 20 to 25 minutes; 
young chicken, 5 to 7 pounds weight, 
30 to 35 minutes; year-old bird, less 
than 8 pounds. 30 to 35 minutes; 3- 
year-old rooster, 45 minutes; steam 
pressure 15 pounds. 

(Editor’s note—Thanks to Mrs. 
J. E. P. for her other suggestions, 
which we are unable to use at 
this time due to lack of space.) 

* * * 

POTATO CHIPS: 
HANDLING COTTONS? 

PAINTING RUGS? 
(Thanks to Mrs. J. F. R„ 

Arlington.) 
I find the aise of potato chips on 

casserole dishes instead of bread 
crumbs a nice addition. 

Requests: 
1. How to “set” colors in cottons? 
2. How' to preshrink cotton mate- 

rials? 
3. How to repaint a perfectly good 

but faded summer fiber rug? A 
recommended awning paint was not 
successful. Thanks for any help. 
Your column is grand! 

* * * * 

RUST REMOVER. 
(Thanks to Mrs. R. D. L., 

Bethesda.) 
Rust, may be removed from deli- 

cate fabrics by covering the spot 
thickly with cream of tartar, then 
twisting the cloth to keep the cream 
of tartar over the spot. Put in a 

saucepan of cold water and bring 
the water gradually to the boiling 
point. \ 

(Thanks to Mrs. A. H. T., 
Washington.) 

To remove rust spots from white 
cotton or linen cloth: Purchase 
small package oxalic acid (POISON) 
crystals from drugstore. Wet spot 
thoroughly in clear water. Lay in 
the sun, sprinkle spot with a few 
of the oxalic acid crystals. If cloth 
dries, sprinkle with more water, as it 
must be kept wet. When rust stain 
disappears, wash material thor- 
oughly in clear water. 

This method must NOT be used 
on colored materials or silk, woolen 
or rayon. 

fEditor’s note: The above in- 
formation also answers a query 
sent in by Mrs. R. B. H., Arling- 
ton.) 

* * * * 

MAHOGANY CARE. 
(Thanks to Mrs. W. M. J.. 

Alexandria.) 
Mrs. M. L. S„ Washington, I care 

for my mahogany furniture by using 
furniture polish once a month and 
keeping a pan of water under the 
radiators during the winter months. 
This prevents cracking and drying 
out. I once upset a teapot of boiling 
water on my table, and the only 
thing I could find to take off the 
white marks were walnut meats 
rubbed into the surface. 

wosr w w .wmihium.. .mill i ... ? 

Here are edible “hearts and flowers” for your VaU 
entine party. Such appetizers as pickled beets, chopped 
scallions, stuffed cheese and so on are attractively arranged 
on crisp crackers for the occasion. 

Dorothy Dix Says— 
Dear Miss Dix; I am a girl of 17. 

I am married and my husband was 
in the Navy up until five months 
ago. Then he was brought home 
from Africa with an honorable dis- 
charge, but without his right hand. 
We were happy to be together again. 
We moved into a small house and 
he got a fairly good job to run an 
elevator in a department store, and 
with both of us working we man- 
aged to pay our bills. 

But one day he came home and 
said he had quit his job; that he 
couldn’t do anything worthwhile 
without his hand, and for two 
months he has not been working. 
He has turned to drinking and 
gambling and is actually mean to 
me and to all of his friends. At 
night he wakes up screaming. I 
can’t talk to him about anything and 
he keeps telling me that he had 
better be dead. 

Miss Dix. what can I do with him? 
I won’t be able to work much longer 
because I am going to have a baby. 
We must live. He is only 19 and 
has so many years before him. Please 
tell me what to do and how to 6nap 
him out of his discouragement. 

A WORRIED WIFE. 
Answer—No one can read this 

letter without wanting to weep over 
these two pitiful children who are 
the hapless victims of war. For they 
need everything, money and age and 
experience and philosophy and cour- 
age, to help them to solve their prob- 
lem, and they have nothing. They 
are babes—lost in the woods who 
do not know how to find their way 
out. 

For how is this little girl child, 

who is going to bear another child, 
to find words of comfort and cheer 
for her husband when her own heart 
must be fainting with dread within 

! her? How is she to keep the wolf 
! from their door when she will soon 
I have to give up her poor little Job 
and have no weapon with which to 
fight? And how is a boy whose 
nerves have been so shattered by 
the horrors that he has seen on the 
battlefield that he wakes up scream- 

ing at night to hold himself to any 
ordinary job? 

Of course, what the boy needs is 
to go to some sanitarium where 
he will be made to realize that 
while the loss of a right hand is a 

great misfortune, it does not blight 
his chances of making a success of 
life. There are thousands upon 
thousands of men who have been 
worse crippled than he is-who have 
achieved fame and fortune in every 
line of endeavor, and who have 
found that what they thought was 
a handicap has been the spur in 
their sides that has driven them on 
to winning the race against ill luck. 

And, thank God, there are such 
places of healing, and scientists who 
are giving their skill and wisdom to 
bringing back the wounded to a 
life that is still worthwhile, and 
Uncle Sam is not unmindful of those 
who have fought to defend him. 

And for the brave little wife there 
are also places of succor when her 
hour of need comes. But with the 
strength and courage she is show- 
ing in meeting the situation, she 
will fight through to victory, and. let 
us hope, the end of their story will 
not be so tragic as its beginning. 

The Chef Gets Fancy 
By Arthur H. Deute 

The male amateur chef climbs to 
his greatest heights when he can 

burst forth from the kitchen and 
present to his guest audience some 

really startling culinary creation. 
Happily, some of these concoctions 

of truly amazing appearance are not 
at all hard to make—but they surely 
do show off. It reminds me of cer- 
tain piano numbers which small boys 
with a flare for showing off pound 
forth on the last day of school: 
“Poet and Peasant Overture,” in a 

simple arrangement; “The Charge of 
the Hussars,” arranged with an ear 
for noise; "The March Militaire”— 
grand numbers to allow Johnny to 
make flails of his arms and to shake 
his musical locks in tragic fury. 
And then the eyes of mothers and 
fathers and uncles and aunts turned 
reverently to high Heaven. 

Even so. out from the kitchen 
bursts the amateur male chef, hold- 
ing forth a dish of gorgeous pop- 
overs—or a great pancake, known 
In former days as a “German" pan- 
cake—or a dish of souffle potatoes 
or a kettle of Eastern Shore fish 
stew. Take popovers. for instance— 
if there is company for a late Sun- 
day breakfast— rr^iybe week-end 
guests—father attains major glory 
when he produces popovers. And 
all he has done is this: First, he sees 
to it that there is in the house a 

popover iron. These irons are usu- 
ally made to bake 11 or 12 numbers. 
If there is an electric mixer in the 
kitchen the rest is easy—otherwise 
it calls for arm work. Into the 
mixing bowl go two eggs, a cup of 
flour, a cup of milk and a pinch of 
salt. And then much mixing—8 to 
10 minutes is about right. While 
the mixing is going on the pan is 
greased with a little bacon fat or 

something similar. Then each space 
is filled half full of the mixture. 
The oven has been heated to 450 
degrees. The pan goes in. the door 
is shut and the chef holds his breath 
for some 20 to 25 minutes. Then a 
tiny peek is permitted*M,he popping 
should be done. Then the heat goes 
down to 350 and 15 or 20 minutes 
more for the drying-out process— 
and then—heaped onto a plate and 
served by the blushing chef, with 
the cheers of the guests ringing in 
his ears. 

And now that supercreation— 
souffle potatoes. Select medium- 
sized potatoes, peel, slice lengthwise 
into eighth-inch slices, trim square 
at the ends and soak In Ice water 
for an hour. Then drain and dry 
thoroughly. Have ready two kettles 
of deep fat—one at about 250 degrees 
and the other at about 400 to 450. 
Drop some of the potatoes into the 
first kettle and cook until the slices 
float—that means they are cooked 
through. Then, using a wire bas- 
ket, put them at once into the 
hotter of the two kettles of fat—and 
watch them swell up like little bal- 
loons. Transfer to brown paper, 
let them drain, salt a little and 
serve. Sounds easy and it is easy 
if you’ve practiced a few times— 
but remember that practice is 
needed. 

While souffle potatoes require 
practice the great Eastern Shore 
fish stew is wonderful but simple. 
In the bottom of an iron kettle, 
fairly well heated, put half a pound 
of diced salt pork and fry brown. 
Remove the cracklings for future 
use. Then in the fat lay a layer of 
fish about the size of eggs—rock, 
sea trout or similar firm fish. Then 
a layer of sliced raw potatoes and 

then a layer of sliced raw onions. 
Then pepper and salt. And so on tc 
the three-quarter mark on the ket- 
tle. Now enough tomato juice tc 
cover. And then simmer—but no 
more than simmer—for about an 
hour and a half. Do not stir. Keep 
the heat low. When the potatoes 
are tender the stew is done. Then 
poach some eggs in the broth on top. 
iOf course, add a little tomato juice 
from time to time if the pot gets 
dry.) Then in soup plates dish up 
the stew, arrange an egg on top 
and sprinkle with some of the crack- 
lings. A great he-roan creation. 

Teach young Bill how to make this 
for his Boy Scout friends. 

’Round About the House 
By Margaret Nowell 

It you have been shopping for 
furniture this last week you have 
found out that steel springs are 
back again. Sofas and deep chairs 
made in the accustomed manner are 
“on the market” for the ones who 
could not be sold on the "Victory” 
models. 

You may remember, ’way back, 
that we heard steel springs were 

needed for the war effort and you 
and I must relax our work-weary 
bones as best we could in chairs 
which depended for comfort on 
their design, rather than their pad- 
ding. Skilled designers turned their 
efforts toward new patterns with 
angles which incorporated all the 
doctors and osteopaths could tell 
them about body and bone structure 

Valentine 
Goodies 

Valentine Day will be different 
this year. Completely feminine 
get-togethers will no doubt take 
the place of the customary 
masked balls and Cupid is likely 
to be faced with quite a problem. 
It’s just a temporary war meas- 

ure, though, and maybe Cupid 
needs a holiday. 

If you’re planning to have your 
friends in to celebrate be sure to 
have some tasty, attractive 
canapes to serve with punch or 
whatever beverage you choose. 
Something good to eat usually 
proves a good morale builder and 
puts the "oomph” in a party. 

Use crisp crackers for the 
canape base. They’re unrationed, 
inexpensive and easy to work 
with. Their salty flavor adds to 
the spreads and provides a treat 
with plenty of taste appeal. 

Here are a few suggestions for 
carrying out the "hearts and 
flowers” theme attractively and 
deliciously: 

Spread a mixture of chopped 
onions and mayonnaise on soda 
squares. With a small cookie 
cutter make hearts out of slices 
of pickled beets to place on top. 

Spread cottage cheese, well sea- 
soned with salt and chives, on 
the round, toasty type crackers 
and place a ring of green pepper 
on top. In the center place a 
radish cut to look like a rose. 

Thin out a package of cream 
cheese with top milk. Spread it 
on Saratoga flakes and place 
three slices of stuffed olive on top. 

Arrange these on a large, round 
plate with celery, olives, radishes 

! and carrot curls in the middle. 

WHEN you feel 

USmSS.PEPliSS 
“Just Not Yourself” 
If a shortage of blood-iron has robbed 
vou of your strength and endurance, 
let Pepto-Mangan prove how helpful it can be. Pepto-Mangan replenishes 
whatever iron the blood mav be 

\ -1 acking—helps gi ve itth at rich redness 
*o essential for radiant pep. vigor and vitality! Recommended by many 
doctors and praised by thousands of 
men, women and children. Ask your 
druggist for the original 

•uors 

PEPTO-MANGAN 
TNI FAMOUS IKON TONIC 

m ufiuiD oi m new ruin row with yttimm i i 
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TO RELIEVE ITCH PROMPTLY. MOBy 
medicated Cuticura aoothes promptly— 

is used by msny nurses. Bay today 1 
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relaxation. Many of these were not 
bad in design, and resting in them 
for a few moments brought out the 
fact that support in the right places 
did take the weariness out of a tired 
body. But many of us missed the 
fun of dropping down into a deep 
spring seat and the "Victory mod- 
els” went unsold. 

In addition to their unpopularity 
the “powers that be” soon found 
that making new models with new 
materials increased the necessity for 
manpower by as much as 3p and 40 
per cent. This didn’t make sense— 

so as the demand for spring steel 
became less, and the demand for 
skilled hands more,'they solved the 
problem by releasing the freezing 
orders—with the result that you and 
I can once more purchase the type 
of furniture to which we are ac- 

customed. 

However, there is a lot more to a 
good chair than springs, important 
as they might be. Design and con- 

struction also play a most necessary 
role. This is our opportunity to use 
all we have learned of the new idea 
in design, and if we can add inner- 
spring construction to this, so much 
the better. A chair that is to earn 
its keep must be well made. Good 
joining, fine interior frame con- 
struction and proper proportion of 
upper weight and height to leg size 
and placement deserves considera- 
tion. 

Check over the chairs you now 

possess. You know you have a fa- 
vorite, and the worst of it is your 
friends and the rest of the family 
have exactly the same idea. There 
is something about the shape and 
size of a chair, the slant of the back. 

the seat height, which spells com- 

fort. All of us instinctively recog- 
nize it though it is difficult to define. 
Strange, that knowing this, we are 

so often misled by a colorful up- 
holstery, tricky trimming or some 

"faddy” line which has nothing to 
do with day-to-day comfort. 

It is far less expensive to turn out 
furniture, or any other item, by the 
hundreds, according to the patterns 
on hand, than to completely retool 
for new design. Workers, trained to 
handle various assemblies, increase 
their production record as they be- 
come familiar with the routine. 
Thus a complete changeover in de- 
sign, materials and construction 
slows up production and increases 
costs at the same time. Now that 
spring steel is available again we 
should get good chairs and sofas at 
reasonable price. When the war is 
over and it is possible to retool for 
new design* we may hope that the 
manufacturers will incorporate what 
the ‘‘Victory model*” had to teach 
about po6ture with the resilience cf 
spring cushions. 

M To quickly allay neuralgia 
V or ilmple headache, take 
I Capudine. It bring* inch 
I loathing comfort—and 10 
% ipeedUy. Being liquid. Cap- 
% udine acti fait. Vie only ai 

directed. 10c, 30c, **e ilzes. 

The second you put Vicks Va-tro-nol 
(a few drops) up each nostril it starts 
relieving the sniffly, sneezy, stuffy 
distress of head colds. Va-tro-nol—a 
specialized medication—is so effec- 
tive because it does three important 
things to relieve discomforts 
(1) shrinks swollen membranes ... 
(2) soothes irritation... (3) helps clear 
up cold-clogged nose... makes breath- 
ing easier ... and brings such grand 

relief! Follow directions In folder. 
NOTE When used at first sniffle, 
sneeze or sign of a cold, Va-tro-nol help* 
prevent many colds ||l||Uf from developing. Jg 

VA-TRO-NOI 

You May Always Suffer From 
CONSTIPATION 

UNLESS- 
You correct faulty living habits—unless 
liver bile flows every day into your Intes- 
tines to help guard against constipation. 

80 use common sense! Drink more water, 
eat more fruit and vegetables. In the mean- 
time to insure gentle yet thorough, bowel 
movements—take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab- 
lets—their Ingredients are praised by some 
of the highest medical authorities. 

Olive Tablets, being purely vegetable, 
are wonderful not only to pep up liver bile 
flow but also aid In elimination. No grip- 
ing or weakening effects. Test tonight to 
feel ‘tip-top' tomorrow. Inexpensive. All 
drugstores. Follow label directions. 

HP- NO PEP 
-P- MENTALLY DULL 
-P- HEADACHE 
-P- UPSET STOMACH 

with gas, bloating. 

, PR.1PWARPS Cate lamti, 

^1 #• 

...In sincere appreciation of&u 
the nice things Beech-Nut has done for me! 
Golden carrots, ruby-red beets, smooth brown 

prunes and so on... all packed in shining 
glass jars for my enjoyment and my benefit. 

I chose a daisy for Mr. Beech-Nut because 
it’s the symbol of freshness and goodness. 

STRAINED ROODS. Spinach, Squash, Carrots, Green 
Beans, Beets, Prunes, Apple Sauce, Vegetable Soup, Liver Soup, Vegetables & Beef with Rice & Barley, Vegetables A Lamb with Rice. 
CHOPPID ROODS. Vegetables & Lamb with Rice, 
Spinach, Carrots, Green Beans, Prunes, Beets, Vege- 
table Soap, Liver Soap. 
YOUR RARY can progress 
from Strained to Chopped' 
Foods almost without real- 
izing it, because most of 
the Strained Foods are also 
available in the form of 
Chopped Foods. 

Beech-Nut 
STRAINED and CHOPPED FOODS 



Pleat* don't buy any more 
Smith Brot. Cough Drops than 
you need. Our output it sear-re- 

duced and we’re trying to offer 
everybody toothing relief from 
coughs due to colds. Smith Bros. 
—Black or Menthol—are still 5<. 

SMITH 
| BROS. , 
ICOUGH DROPS 

Are you one of those sparkling, attractive women who must forego 
charming and beautiful gowns because of psoriasis lesions? If you 

—try SIROIL. It may change the entire picture for you. SIROIL 
has accomplished much for many others and is certainly worth try- 
ing. SIROIL tends to remove the crusts and scales of psoriasis which 
are external in character and located on the outer layer of the skin. 
If or when your psoriasis lesions recur, light applications of SIROIL 
will help keep them under control. Applied externally, SIROIL 
does not stain clothing or bed linen, nor does it interfere in any 
way with your daily routine. Try it. Certainly it’s worth a trial, 
particularly since it’s offered to you 
on a two-weeks’-satisfaction-or- -———- 

money-refunded basis. 

SIROIL LABORATORIES, INC. 
DETROIT 26, MICHIGAN 

See what the WAC i 

now offers new recruits! 

/• The job you’d like to do! 
Want to £6t valuable experience in the work you’ve been trained 
to do? Now when you join the Women’s Army Corps, you can 
ask for the kind of job that uses your abilities. 

Want to Ifiam a new job, get training for a postwar career? The 
WAC gives you a chance to learn a skill you’ll value the rest of 
your life! 

■nnnMHBiRflHKflBnn:: HmiiimimiHimM—imhi'IMHHW '■ 

The branch of service you prefer! 
Want to Serve with the Army Air Forces? The Army Ground 
Forces? The Army Service Forces? Now you can choose any of 
these three branches of the Army when you join the WAC. 

3• The station where you’d like to be! 
Want to be near your home so you can get there on a week-end 
pass? Now—when you join the WAC—you! can ask that your* 
first assignment be at a particular Army post in the Service 
Command where you enlist. 

Find Qllt about these new oppor- 
tunities at one*! 

Learn about everything else 
the Women’s Army Corps offers 
you—the interesting experience, 
the new associations, the chance 
to help the Army at this im- 
portant stage of the war, and to 

be with your soldiers at the won- 

derful moment when they win! 
If you’re 20or over and under 50 

years of age, without children 
under 14—apply at nearest U.S. 
Army Recruiting Station, or mail 
coupon below. (Women in essen- 

tial war industry must have re- 

lease from their employer or the 
U.S. Employment Service.) 

the ARMH needs wacs... 
THE WAC NEEDS YOU! 

WOMIN'S ARMY CORPS 

fWAC 
RECRUITING STATION 

U. S. Information Bid*., 1100 Prnna. Ave. N.W. 
Wa*hin*ton. O. C. 

I ihould Ilk* complof# Information about th* WAG 3-DC-SB 

Mam* 

| Addroai 

j a'y_ 
I *Nr>* Pfcono Monitor 
'-- 

2,000 Attend Opening 
Of Water Color Club's 
48th Annual Show 

The works of 54 Washington area 
artists were among the exhibits 
which attracted the attention of ap- 
proximately 2,000 visitors at the 
opening yesterday of the 48th an- 
nual exhibition of the Washington 
Water Color Club at the Corcoran 
Gallery of Art. 

First prize from the 148 works sub- 
mitted was awarded to Herbert H. 
SchefTel, Clifton, N. J„ for his paint- 
ing, “Tow Path.” Another water 
color, “Old Wood and Rocks," by 
Herbert J. Gute, New Haven, Conn., 
took second prize. A third prize 
will be awarded February 20 by 
public vote. 

Eugen Weisz, vice principal of the 
Corcoran Gallery School of Art, re- 
ceived a second honorable mention 
award for his painting, “The Hill.” 
The first honorable mention was 

given to Chauncey F. Ryder of New 
York for the water color, “Farm at 
Cotton Hollow.” 

Three District servicemen were 

among the exhibitors. Pvt. Roger 
Allard, 3725 Twelfth street N.E., has 
^ painting called "House in Con- 
necticut”; Pvt. Jack Berkman, 2108 
N street N.W., has two water colors 
on display, “Bivouac” and “Defen- 
dum Range,” and Seaman Sheffield 
Kagy, 1849 Irving street N.W., is 
represented by "Railroad Signal 
Tower.” 

The exhibition will be open to the 
public through February 24. This 
is the 44th year the exhibition has 
been held at the gallery, 

Washington artists whose works 
received special commendation in- 
cluded O. Raymond Carrington, 
president of the club; Margaret L. 
Comegys, Benson B. Moore, Frances 
Wheeler, Rowland Lyon, Lona M. 
Keplinger, Isabel C. Mahaffle. Rich- 
ard Lahey, Clara R. Saunders, 
Edith McCartney, Elizabeth Muhl- 
hofer, Norma Bose, Ruth P. SafTord, 
Susan B. Chase, Eliot O’Hara. An- 
drea P. Zerega and Dorsey Doni- 
phan. 

Edgar N.ve, a club member who 
died recently, was honored by the 
inclusion of his “Winter Afternoon” 
in the exhibition. 

The gallery announced that its 
exhibition, “The Navy at War,” con- 

sisting of paintings and drawings 
by official Navy combat artists, will 
run through February 20. The spe- 
cial exhibition of a collection of 
Rodin movement watercolors MU 
close Sunday, the gallery stated. 

3 Women's Stores Here 
Cited by Trade Commission 

Three women’s wearing apparel 
stores here have been cited in a com- 

plaint issued by the Federal Trade: 
Commission alleging violations of, 
the Wool Products Labeling Act. A 
New York wool products manufac- 
turing firm also was named in the 
complaint. 

The complaint was issued against 
Harry Haber, trading as Haber & 
Co., operator of stores at 1205 G 
street N.W., 3046 Fourteenth street 
N.W. and 3038 Fourteenth street 
N.W. The store at the last-named 
address is known as ‘’Bradley’s.’’ The 
New York firm is Leventhal & Co. 

According to the complaint, the 
local stores, which purchase suits, 
coats and garments from the manu- 
facturing Ann. have failed to affix 
proper tags and labels to show the 
wool contents of the garments. The 
FTC complaint alleges that some of 
the garments are composed, in 
Whole or in part, of ool, reprocessed 
wool and reused wool. 

The respondents were granted 20 
days to answer the complaint. 

Two Army Flyers Killed 
Near St. Inigoes, Md. 
By the Associated Press. 

ST. INIGOES, Md., Feb. 7.—Two 
Army flyers were killed yesterday 
when their plane crashed and 
burned in a woods near St. Inigoes, 
12 miles east of the Patuxent Naval 
Air Station. 

The men were identified by the 
Army air base at Baltimore as Lt. 
William A. Shively of Hammond, 
Ind., and Corpl. Francis J. Powers, 
Waltham, Mass. 

Air base officers said the plane, an 
A-24 Douglas divebomber, was on a 
training flight. The name of the 
home field was not released. 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Local Advertisers 

1 time-26c per line 
3 times_24c 
7 times or longer, con- 

secutively _21c " * 

Situation Wanted. 
Reduced Rates. 

3 lines, 1 time, ale line_%. .63 
3 lines, 2 times, 19c line_ 1.14 
3 lines, 3 times, 16c line_ 1.44 

OUT-OF-TOWN RATE , 
Flat rate per line..35C 

Four Lines (Minimum) 
Business advertisements under Situ- 

ations Wanted will be charged the 
regular classified rate. 

Business cards under Special No- 
tices and all advertisements under 
Personal, 3c per line additional. 

Claims for errors must be made in 
time for correction before the second 
insertion. 

Orders to insert or cancel classified 
advertisements for the Daily Star must 
be received by 11 p.m. evening before; 
for The Sunday Star by 4 p.m. 
Saturday. 

_SPECIAL NOTICES. 
ACCOUNTING, TAX RETURNS, part-time 

a™kke!MUXP&1a?Ced PUb“C aCC0U.nt- 
INCOME TAX RETURNS. 

Complete assistance with Federal. Dis- tnet and Maryland income tax returns. 
on 825!L CoLe.s,vllle Rd Silver spring. SH. 6<60. SH. 1410 After 5 P.M, 10* 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE STOCK- bo'ders _of the Norfolk and Washington. 

H:’ Steamboat Company will be held 
General Offices of the Company, 

686 Maine avenue s.w.. Washington. D C 
on Monday, March 13, 1944, at 12 00 
o clock noon, for the election of directors 
for the ensuing year and for any other business which may legally come before 
the meeting. Polls will remain open until 
12:30 p.m. Transfer books will be closed from March 3. 1944, to March 13, 1944, 
Inclusive. 

ODELL 6. SMITH. 
__Secretary._ 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
PREPARED BY TAX EXPERT. 

Appointments for day. evening or Sunday. CALI. RANDOLPH 1342. 

HELP MEN, 
ARMATURE WINDER, electric motor re- 
pair men, service men. Permanent Job. Qood opportunity for steady worker Qood 
Par vacations. Electric Equipment Co. 9th and O sts. n.w. 
ASSISTANT to merchandise manager, won- 
derful opportunity, good salary for man 
experienced in men's furnishings: imme- 
diate opening for responsible person: to 
assist in managing and buying in the men s 
furnishings dept, of the Palais Royal Dept. 
Store. 11th and G sts. n.w. Apply in per- 
son to Mr. R. W. Koontz, main floor. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER for recapping shop. Experience helpful but not required. S46 
to *56 weekly. Critical war industry. Forjntervlcw, phone EX. 1651. 
AUTO BODY AND FENDER MAN, auto painter and 2 helpers: steady work: good 
pay. 4718 Hampden lane. Bethesda. Md See Mr. Crefelle or Mr. Rein. 
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS <3>, guaranteed *60 per week: 5-day week; our mechanics 
earning from $70 to $80 per week. If you 
are interested see Mr. Brown. Capitol Cadil- 
refease ) 

1222 22nd ,t- nw' <“u,t brln* 

HUE MIN (Continue). I 
AUTO metal men and painter and helpera; 
warm shop; $60 to $65. 33 N. Y. ave. 
n.e. RE. 2727. 8* 
AUTO MECHANICS—Assure yourself of a 
profitable and secure future by joining our 
service staff. We are Washington's largest 
Pontiac dealer and can offer you many 
benefits and advantages. Investigate our 
proposition today. Referral card needed. 
Arcade Pontiac Co,. 1437 Irving st. n.w. 
AUTO MECHANICS and helpers, liberal 
pay plan and comfortable shop. 5‘i-day 
week: must have releasp. H. J. Brown 
Pontiac. Inc.. Rosslyn. Va 
AUTO OB TBUCK MECHANICS earn as 
much as $75 weekly and more! Thle 
type of work has-been classed as not only 
essential but crlflcal! We give our men 
sick benefits, vacations with pay. annual 
bonuses and believe that we offer as fine 
working conditions as any company In 
Washington. If you are a skilled me- 
chanic anply at once to Mr. Runlon. Trew 
Motor Co., 14th and V sts. n.w. Call 
Decatur 1010. Our 30th year in business! 
Applicants must have a referral card from 
the local U. S. E. 8 
BOY. colored, wanted after school. Apply 
to the Capital Salad Co., No. 16 Arcade 
Market. 14th and Perk id. 
BOY. over 16. white; full time; to work in 
radio store. Kennedy s Radio, 3407 14th 
st. n.w. 
BUS BOY or dishwasher, colored, to op- 
erate griddle In hamburger shop Excel- 
lent paying position for steady man. 
Apply 404 9th st. n.w. 
BUS BOYS (2). white cr colored: will pay 
525 per week with meals for right boys. 
Apply Nesline's Restaurant, 1606 Rhode 
Island ave. n.e. 
BUTCHER, experienced, must also know 
0485™ iine’ B00d pay* Cal1 Emerson 

BUTCHER wanted, good pay. (Must have 
release.) Call SH. 5700. 
BUTCHER; must be sober: refrences re- 
quired; good salary. Litmah's Market. 
Phone WO. 6368. 2234 Wise. ave. n.w. 
CAR WASHER, short hours, cood pay. Ap- 
ply Mr. Britton, Sun Oil Co., 4940 Conn, 
ave. 
CASHIER, experienced, past middle age: 
nightwork; bring references. Henderson’s 
Grill. 735 14th st. n.w. 
CLERK, ovef 50. for small hotel, nights, 
Dart time; salary and room. Park Hotel, 
00913th st. n.w. EX. 9566. 
UOOK. short-order, colored. daywork; 
Sundays and holidays off; pleasant work- 
in* cPnditions Dikeman's Restaurant, 
609 15th st. n.w. 
DELIVERY BOY, with D. C. permit; good 
wages, part or full time Sunday. AD. 
1091: weekdays. CO. 7 94 7. 
DISHWASHER, colored; 6 days per week 
and good pay for right, party Apply Nesline's Restaurant, 1608 Rhode Island 
pve. n.e 
DISHWASHER, colored. In drugstore, 
steady, dependable: $22 week, free meals. 
East Capitol Pharmacy, Hth and East 
Capitol st. LI. 1500. 
DISHWASHERS: 1 for Sundays only; also 
1 for 5 weekday eves 6 to 10 p m. and 
Sundays, 1 to 10 p.m. 1634 Conn. ave. 
DISHWASHER, colored, in small tavern. 
Nightwork. Good salary. No Sundays. 2316 
4th st n.e 
DISHWASHER, colored, good wages, board 
and room. Call Miss Carter. WO. 8318. 
DRIVER, dralt exempt, for dry cleaning Plant; steady job. Apply Zulin’s, 3158 
Mount Pleasant st. n.w 
ELECTRICIANS, expenenced on neon signs, 
electric motor repairs or industrial service, 
top wages, vacations, permanent jobs to 
good men. Electric Equipment Co.. 9th 
and O n.w. 
GARAGE MAN (colored) for evening work. 
Call in person, see manager. 4707 Conn 
ave n.w. 
GAS STATION Mgr., experienced: must 
have good refs : very exceptional proposi- 
tion and opportunity for honest worker. 
Apply Box 328-X Star. 
GLASS RENDER, for neon sign shop: 
steady work, good wages Vacations. The 
Neon Men. 1343 9th st. n.w 
JANITOR to work in executive offices good 
Say; no Sundays. See Mr. Webster, 1815 

st. n.w. 
JANITOR, night, from 11 to 7: one night 
off a week; must know switchboard and 
stoker; $75 mo. Apply 5425 Conn, ave 
Resident mgr • 

JANITOR for apartment house: salary and 
quarters; time off. Call RA. 2525 after 
10 a.m. 
JANITOR for downtown office building. 
Apply Mr Seviour. 816 Hth st. n.w 
MAN. young, rent department. Boss & 
Phelps. 1417 K st. n w 
MAN, young, for messenger and stock 
clerk. State age and salary expected 
Only ambitious and nonest person need 
apply. Box 303-X Star 
MAN. part-time, collecting in Mt Rainier 
and Hyattsville; can earn $60 per mo. 
working 3 hrs per day. Mr. Murray 
Rm 424 Bond Bldg 
MEN, colored, experienced and inexper- 
ienced. for vulcanizing shop and tire serv- 
ice work. Apply Mr. Gill. Crolcer General 
Tire Co.. 14th and Que sts. n w. 
MEN—Amazing possibilities selling or col- 
lecting on the exclusive Roll of Honor 
Bible. Commission to start White or col- 
ored trade. P. Rudolph. 902 10th st. n w 
between 9 and 10 am 7* 
NEON SERVICEMEN, sign painters, tube 
renders, etc $65 wk. to j^ood men. Vaca- 
ions. The Neon Men. 1343 9th st n.w 
NIGHT MAN. colored with switchboard 
and elevator experience. 9 pm to 7 am 
1 night off each week Apply 2002 P 
st. n.w. 
rtiARMAUhr relier 3 nights and part of 
Sunday or alternate. Box 229-Y, 8’ar 

« 
$• 

PORTER for drugstore, day or evening 
work, driver's permit,. Shepherd Park 
Pharmacy. 1723 GAraia ave n.w 
PORTER, reliable, good hours and pay; 
meals furn. Wardman Park Pharmacy 
NO 2819. 
PORTER, colored, for drugstore Work 
evenings from H to l l p m Apply South- 
east Pharmacy. 75ft 8th st s.e 
PORTER, colored, for better w-ork in store, 
oer’y morning: good salary 3040 14th st. 
n.w CO 2980. 
PRESSER for tailor shop. $45 week must 
be experienced and good worker steady 
position 007 Pa ave s.e 
ROUTE MEN. 19 to 30. white, draft ex- 
empt. service food vending equipment; 
earnings exceed $50 weekly: excellent fu- 
ture: sobriety essential. 1218 Mr. Olivet 
rd. n.e 
SALESMAN—Old-established lifp insurance 
company, writing ordinary and industrial 
insurance, has opening for ambitious sales- 
man. car necessary, ages 21 to 60; salary 
yKl commission: permanent position. Call RE 6101. Mr Jenkins; after 8 pm.. SL ftl 14. Mr. Coleman 
SALESMEN-DRIVERS wanted to operate 
bread routes; good working conditions and 
short hours; guaranteed salary. $47 and 
commissions. Only those with ambition 
need apply Certificates of availability 
necessary Aoolv at 641 S st. n.w 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, mus* b* 
able to work without constant supervision 
ana direct efforts of o*hers; experience nre- 
lerred. but not essential: liberal salary 

Ca» H.vattsvllle <1430. SERVICE STATION SALESMAN, good op- portunity tor right man: short hours. SIMS 
Per mo plus bonus. Apply Mr, Britton. Sun Oil Co 4040 Conn, ave 
SHOE SALESMAN, experienced, steady 
right salary to right man. 3150 Wilson b Vd Arlington, Va. Oxford 2004. Call all week. 
SPECIAL,OFFICER—Several sober, steady men. draft exempt, for Police work on large GOV t apt house project in Washington. Must have commission as special officer or obtain one from Police Dept.. Salary 51.50 per mo Call Miss Barney. OR. 0022. for 
-S£?J.riJm£?l£trtw,,en 8;3n a-m. and 5 pm. TOCK CLERK, white, draft exempt: no Saturday work: good salary. Box 304-X. 

STOCK CLERK and truck driver: o-dav week, good salary. Apply District Whole'- 
•>*■?,CoID *2 O st. n.w 
TENANT FARMER to work on shares in 
Southern Md. Phone after 4 p.m. Sunday, 
•AD. 8126. 
TINNER, 51.50 hour: also steady helper 
Call GE. fill.!. 
TRCCK DRIVER, experienced, for furni- 
ture store; one who knows city and sub- 
urbs. Apply 2004 14th st. n.w 
TRUCK DRIVERS and helpers, colored 1259 First st. s.e. 
TRUCK DRIVER, white or colored, must 
know city and nearby suburbs; no Satur- 

.salary. Box 315-X. Star. TRUCK MECHANICS (2), good wages, 
steady work: certificate of ability neces- 
sary. Call DI. 1070. 
UPHOLSTERER, steady work, good pay New York Upholstering Co.. 017 F st. n.w. 
WALL CLEANERS, experienced, white 
Baltimore Renovating Co 2.323 18th st. 
n.wf. 
WHITE CHEF, good pay. no Sundays, no 
night work. Apply Cosmopolitan Cafe- 
teria. 301 4th st. s.w. 
YOUNG MEN, over 16. free to travel, can 
earn $40 per wk. to start. Rm. 422 Bond Bldg 
HERE IS A YEAR-AROUND JOB—We need 
a sober intelligent man with knowledge 
of built-up roofing and sheet metal work 
for one of our repair trucks Must have 
driver’s permit. Apply in person between 
4 and 5 p.m.. Rose Bros. Co., Inc., 1441 
J9th st. no.. Arlington. Va» 
WANTED stake nody trucks to haul coal. 
Good pay Call NA. 5885. 
NATIONALLY known essential manufactur- 
er needs man with knowledge in construc- 
tion and chemical field: position perma- 
nent: traveling required; write giving full 
details, age. draft status, experience, edu- 
cation, etc.; submit snapshot (not to be 
returned); persons already in essential war 
work need not apply. Box 9-Y. Star. 

BETHESDA MAN. 
Plans for 1944 and postwar days permit 

us to offer a representative living in above 
section a position now to meet the ex- 
pansion program: you service, collect and 
sell, after complete training on salary, 
then given territory, with 80^ repeat 
business and income from $200 to $400 
per mo.: pleasant, dignified business with 
♦.J-yr.-old organization. If not in war 
work, see Mr. Blackard. 1709 G st. n.w. 

AMERICAN AUTO. ASSOCIATION. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
THE PULLMAN CO. 

Opening Its New Employment Office. 
ROOM 306—UNION STATION. 

MEN 
WE ARE IN URGENT NEED OF 

CAR CLEANERS, 
BUS BOYS, 
PORTERS. 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
ELECTRICIANS. 

UPHOLSTERERS, 
CARPET LAYERS. 

SOME EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
Release From Last Employer Required. 

Apply Mr. Smith, 
Room 306—Union Station, 

or 
Railroad Retirement Board, 

301 G St. N.W. 

MAN, WITH CAR, 30 TO 50, 
WAR ESSENTIAL WORK. 

Transportation business; some sales abil- 
ity: good pay. steady position: excellent 
opportunity willing worker; references. 
Bjx 456-V, Star. 

_ 

SHOE SALESMAN. 
$65 PER WEEK. 

Steady Position. Kopy Kat. 717 H St. N.E 

BILLING CLERK, 
Approximately 5 or 6 hrs. per night, 6 
nights per wk. Starting time. 6 p.m.: 80c 
per hr. Apply Tuesday. February 8. W. T 
Cowan. Inc,. 1360 Okie st. n.c._ 
Assistant Cold Meat Man. 

Apply in Person to Chef. 
HOTEL WASHINGTON, 

15th and Pa. Ave. N.W. 

CLUB STEWARD, 
83illy experienced, for British officers’ 
club in Washington, to live on premises. Write, giving particulars, experience, ref- 
erence! and salary required, to Box 340-X, 

Hilf MEW. 
SHIPPING CLERK. 

40-hour week, ample opportunity for 
overtime. MOM Pictures. 1000 New Jer- 
sey eve, n.w. 

PORTER, 
Permenent; good pay; local references 
required. Pox Pur Co.. Inc., 425 7th 
st, n.w. 

MAN, 
Able to meet public, for pesm. position In 
retail dept.: prev. mdse, exper. not nec.: 
start about *50-*<l(i wk., increases as 
dual. Suite 205-210, 1427 Eye n.w.. 
10:00 to .1110.__ 

OPTICAL BENCHMAN, 
Full or part time, day or evening work; 
good salary. 

NEW YORK JEWELRY, 
_727 7th St. N.W._ 
APPRENTICE TO LEARN 

OPTICAL BUSINESS. 
Good starting salary, rapid advance- 

ment. 
NEW YORK JEWELRY, 

_. 727 7th Bt. N.W._ 
MILK ROUTE SALESMEN, 
Ages 25 to 44. class 4-F preferred. Day- 
time. six-day week. Apprentice wage while 
learning. *43.50 weekly when able to take 
route. Average earnings, over *50 weekly. 

THOMPSON’S DAIRY, 
2012 11th St. N.W. 

Star 

HOTEL “AUDITOR!” 
Member Hotel Ass'n desires accountant 

capable of handling general books, pay- roll. etc. One assistant. Good salary. 
Write facts and references to Box 184-Y. Star. 

ENGINEER! 
Third-class, aot. bldg.. 4801 Conn, ave.: 
good wages, 8-hour day. 6-day week, pleas- 
ant working conditions. WO. 5900, 

SALESMEN, 
Full Time or Part Time. 

0 a m to 2 p.m. or 1 p.m. to «. Pick 
your own time. Some selling experience, 
men’s furnishing preferred. Permanent 
position. Apply to Magiday, Grosner. of 
1325 F st.__ 

DRIVER—SALESMAN. 
5-ciay week: guaranteed salary to start; 

exceptional opportunity to Increase earn- 
ings in short time. Apply Hub Launderers, 
.ifth st. at Eastern ave., Mt. Rainier. Md. 

SERVICE MANAGER, 
White, permanent position with opportu- 
nity for advancement. Apply Mr. Gill. 
Croker General Tire Co., 14th and Que 
sts. n.w. 

_ 

ushers; 
Day or night shift. Apply after 11 a.m.. 
usher captain. 

_Loew’s Capitol Theater. 
WE NEED A_ MAN 

WHO KNOWS 
How to buy cars to represent a used car 
agency in this territory. Excellent com- 

Write stating qualifications. Box 
lli-Y. Star 

salesman! 
long-established men s cloth- 

ing STORE NEEDS SALESMAN AND 
STOCK CLERK NEAT APPEARANCE 
AND COURTEOUS MANNER REQUIRED 

We have a very good type of clientele 
and we want a man who has the ability 
to please prople. Store experience pre- 
ferred. but not required. Permanent po- 
sition and good wages. 

THE SUIT SHOP. 
!_-'0» Pennsylvania Ave s.e_ 

COLORED MEN 
i For di^washlng and cafeteria running: 
: morning shift: no Sundays. Apply 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, !_ms 17th St. N.W._ 

MAN. 
MECHANICALLY INCLINED, 

To service coin phonograph route: must 
have car: no experience necessary, salary 
and commission. Hirsh Coin Machine Co 
1300 New Jersey ave. n.w 

MAJOR AIRLINE7 
We are in need of young men between 

the ages of 1M-35. draft exempt, to work; 
in our fleet service department. We will ! 
consider men who are interested in serving 
as apprentice airplane mechanics This 
is 100 essential war work, with excellent 
postwar opportunities. Apply if available j 
Personnel Departmen- Hangar No. 3 

Pennsylvania Central Airline, 
WASHINGTON NATIONAL AIR PORT 

STENOGRAPHER 
to work 2'6 hours In the morning *1.7 
week Sommers Camera Exchange. 141h 
N Y. ave. n.w._ 
Men’s Clothing Salesman^ 

Window trimmer. Good proposition. 
Permanent. 

MARVINS, 
_734 7th St N.W._ 
Truck Mechanic and Helper. 

Permanent position, top wages: draft- 
exempt man preferred See Mr Seaton. 
John P Agnew Co.. So Patterson st n e. 

DISPLAY MAN. 
U you can trim windows and also have selling personality, here is your opportu- 

nity for a good steady position good sal- 
ary, plus bonus. Sloan's. 735 7th st. n w. 
Ask for Mr. Hamburg 

BAR HELPER, WHITER 
Good salary and meals. No Sunday work 

Apply 

MAYFAIR RESTAURANT, 
527 13th ST. N.W 

AUTO MECHANIC. 
Permanent position for properly Qualified 

man. Excellent pny. good hours, fine work- ing conditions Referral card needed 
SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 

251 Car.oll St.. Takoma Park. D C. 
_GE 3300. 

AUTO MECHANICS, 
Top pay, steady work. 616 days week: over- 
time if -•“Sired Applicant, must have re- lease see Mr McKee. McKee Pontiac. 22nd and N sts. n.w. 

INVESTIGATOR. 
UNIQUE OUTSIDE WORK. 21-40 YRS 

DRAFT EXEMPT DRIVERS LICENSE 
NECESSARY. STARTING SALARY *30 00 

APPLY 523. STAR BLDG. 
PAINTERS 

FOR INSIDE WORK 
Sober and reliable white men. Apply 

personnel office. 

HOTEL STATLER, 
__1 rtth and L Sts. N W_ 

STORAGE ATTENDANTS- 
For larRe Ford dealer. One who can 
drive all makes of cars: must have D C. 
permit: good salary: opportunity for ad- 
vancement. See Mr. Nelson. 

HILL & TIBBETTS, 
_1114 Vermont Ave. N.W 

SALESMEN. 
Full or part time for established wholesale i 
business; excellent earnings to those willing 
to work. 1005 New York ave. n.w. 4 to 6 
p.m. only.____I 

BUS BOY, 
Colored: 6-day week: meals. $100 month. 
Bob-Inn. 3316 14th st. n.w._ 

PART-TIME WORK. 
Help In tl^ war effort by learning to 

operate a streetcar or bus or bv working 
as a streetcar conductor or by helping to 
collect, fares and load streetcars and bases 
in the dow’ntown area in the afternoon; 
experience not necessary we teach you 
and pay you w’hile learning: training may 
be taken during free hours: no Sunday 
work: need men and women able to report ! 
for work weekdays before 6 a m. and 7:30 
a m. and then work for several hours: 
also those able to report bcween 3 and 4 
p.m. and work at least 3 hours at a time. 

Apply Weekday Mornings. 
CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 

3flth and Prospect Ave. N.W., 
___Georgetown.__1 

BUS AND STREETCAR 
OPERATORS, 

Average Earnings Over $60 Per Week, 
or 

STREETCAR CONDUCTORS. 
Experience Not Necessary. 
Training Paid For. 
Plenty of Work. 
Paid Vacations. 
Free Transportation 
Congenial Fellow Workers. 
Many Other Well-Paying Jobs Open. 

APPLY WEEKDAY MORNINGS, 
CAPITAL TRANSIT CO. 

36th and Prospect Ave. N.W., 
Georgetown. 

<Those employed full time at maximum 
skill in other war industries not eligible.) 

OUTSIDE CLERICAL WORK]" 
FULL OR PART TIME. 

Experience Not Necessary. 
'i raining Paid For. 
Mature Age No Objection. 
No Rigid Physical Requirements. 

Learn to check traffic. Work full time 
6 days per week; $130 per month to start, 
automatic increase. 

Need men or women able to report for 
work weekdays between 6 a m. and 7:30 
a m., and then work for several hours. 
Also those able to report for wdrk between 
3 and 4 p.m, and work at least 3 hours 
at a time. 

Apply Weekday Mornings, 
CAPITAL TRANSIT CO 

36th and Prospect Ave. N.W., 
___Georgetown. 

CLERK-TYPIST 
For General Office Work. 

Permanent job in essential industry. 
Basic starting salary. $28 per week, plus 
minimum overtime of 4 hours weekly. 
Salary Increase In four months if satis- 
factory. Apply personnel office. 

Evening Star Newspaper Co., 
11th and Pa Ave. N.W, 

CLERK 
To assist in parts dept and general 
office work. Opportuniy for man seek- 
ing future. Draft-exemp person preferred. 
Essential work. See Mr. Erwin. 

HILL & TIBBETTS, 
1114 Vermont Ave, N.W. 

HELP MEN fir WOMEN. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER for busy, attrac- 
tive restaurant and cocktail lounge; toD 
salary; must be experienced, possess avail- 
ability certificate. Apply Mr. Cannon, 
635 Penna. ave. n.w. • 

BILL CLERK in wholesale house. Must 
write a legible hand and be capable with 
figures. 40-hour week, half day Saturday. 
Apply, stating Qualifications and refer- 
ences. Bo* 227-Y, Star. 

HIU> MIN * WOMIN (Cent.). 
BOOKKEEPER, middle-aged: permanent 
position M. Kapneck Construction Co., 
735 1 lih st. n.w. 8* 
BOOKKEEPER for Oeneral Motors’ ac- 
counting system: good pay. permanent job 
that will be here after the war is over. 
Dive age. salary expected and short state- 
ment of experience in reply. For immedi- 
ate ODening, Box 418-X. Star. 
BOOKKEEPER, male or female, experi- 
enced, capable of operating Moon-Hopkins 
bookkeeping machine and keeping com- 
plete set of books: excellent salary, with 
organization of 40 years In business. Write 
Immediately to Box 147-Y, Star, outlining 
qualifications. 
BOOKKEEPER, with knowledge of typing; 
good, conscientious worker; hours. !i to 5. 
Call in person, Homes Oil Co., 6225 Blair 
rd. n.w. 
BOYS, girls and draft-exempt men to learn 
lens grinding. 40-hour week, good pay 
while learning.- Mclntlre, Magee & Brown 
Co 1324 Eye st n.w 
COOK, white, for institution in Chevy 
Chase area, capable also of ordering and 
planning meals: must live in: salary, fl50 
mo., full maintenance: ref. required. Box 
420-X. Star. 
UTTER and man for alterations, office 
clerk ana .salesladies; very desirable posi- 
tions available. Apply Rizik Brothers. 
1110 Conn. avp. 
local war plant needs men and wom- 
en: light afsembly work and inspection ex- 
perience helpful but not necessary, extra 
pay given night workers, excellent wages 
with regular increases. Applv 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. daily. Personnel Dept.. Wash- 
ington Institute of Technology. College 
Park. Md. Persons employed in essential 
'«\AT„1-I],dustrIes cannot be considered. 
MESSENGER CLERK. salary, SI"5.00 
month; national organization, permanent 
employment, good opportunity advance- 
m„e,nt‘ *ood hours and paid vacation. Box 153-Y. Star. 
SERVICE STATION MANAGERS—Salary. 
MO week and commission, vacation with 
pay and bonus, pleasant working condi- 
tions; no age limit, no«heavy work. Call in 
Person. Homes Oil Co., 6225 Blair rd. n.w. 

Silk Finisher and Spotter, 
Male or Female, for 

WOODWARD & LOTHROP 
Dry Cleaning Plant. 

_Apply Employment Office. Oth Floor_ 
CAFETERIA WORKERS, 

EXCEPTIONALLY FAVORABLE EMPLOY- 
MENT CONDITIONS. APPLY ROOM 5430. SOUTH BUILDING. U. S DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURF. 9 AM. TO 5:30 PM 
APPLICATIONS WILL ALSO BE RECEIVED FROM PERSONS DESIRING 4 OR 5 
HOURS OF CAFETERIA WORK FOR FIVE 
EVENINGS EACH WEEK. BEGINNING 
ABOUT MARCH I 

WELFARE ASSOCIATION OF THE 
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 

WE NEED 
SALESCLERKS 

To work in seed stores: no experience nec- 
essary; statement of availability required. 
Apply in person. Mr. Souder. HO? E n.w. 
_F. W. BOLGIANO & CO 

COLORED COUPLE 
For cook and houseman-chauffeur in fam- 
ily of 4 adults in the District: live in: will 
pav *150 month for couple with experi- 
ence. NA. 0Q5f> Monday for appointment. 

ARTIST, 
FULL OR SPARE TIME 

FOR ADVERTISING AGENCY 
A man or women with ideas, for layouts 

and finished art. pleasant working condi- 
tions; variety of accounts using all media 
allows opportunity for diversified tech- 
niques. Bring samples to Mr Huffman. 
Henry J Kaufman. Advertising. .'102-310 
Homer Bldg_ 

PARTS MANAGErT 
Waft exempt, capable of taklne complete 
charge of parts department and who is in- 
terested in making permanent connection 
with a future; good salary and bonus. We 
have been in business here 34 years All 
replies treated strictly confidential. Martin 
Bros Ford dealers. 2300 N. Monroe st.. 
Baltimore. Md 

__ _8* 
SAFEWAY- 

NEEDS MEN AND WOMEN 
For work in food stores gear your home 
A real opportunity for men and women 
who want to help with the war effort. 

STARTING SALARY *24.80. 
1. No experience necessary. 
2. Training at full salary 
3. Opportunity for advancement. 
4. Vacation with pay. 
5. Pleasant working conditions. 
♦> Opportunity to secure group life in- 

surance. hospitalization, surgical and sick 
benefits at a very low cost. 

7. No Sunday or holiday work. 
8. Convenient working hours. 
Apply Safeway Employment Office 4th 

and T sts. n e or to the manager of your 
nearest Safeway If you have been pre- 
viously employed, bring your release 

_HELP WOMEN._ 
ADDRESSOGRAPH and Graphoto type op- 
erator will consider beginner Applv 
Washington School of Art. ms loth 
st. n.w. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER, small hotel hrs 

noon until 6 p.m.. b days. 815 a wk. 
Hefs required. Box 144-X Star. 
BAKER'S ASSISTANT. A-l woman to learn baking, excellent salary to start. Old Dominion Bakery. 710 South Washington 
st.. Alex. Va 
BEAUTICIAN, full or part time; !45 week 
and commission. WA. 1731. 
BEAUTICIANS <3). experienced; salary. 
*40 wk. and commission. Apply 023 Pa. 
ave. s e TR 949b. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, all-around, good 
manicurist, good salary Apply Robert of 
Paris. 1514 Conn ave 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, ail around must be 
fast worker; salary. 84<> per week plus 
commission. Call 8:30 a m. for interview. 
CH 2225 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, lst-clsas. all-round; 
excellent Alary, plus commission. Henri 
A* Robert. 2b45 Conn ave 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, interested in better 
working conditions, hours and salary. 
Permanent position. Apply Gabriel, 1019 
Conn. ave. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, full or part time 
*op salary, oest working condition5 in 
modern shoo. Ethel Talley Beauty Shop. 

304 Eye st. n.w 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced; good 
salary and commission; can make from 850 
to 875 per week Lou Chrysler s Beauty 
Salon, 1802 20th st. n.w.. >2 block off 
Conn, ave 
BEAUTY OPERATORS, 1 or 2 who would 
like 2-room, kitchen and bath apt plus 
an interesting salary, with eommisison GE 
77bb Sun. CO. 3134 week days. Lillias. 
2718 14th st. n.w 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, excellent salary and 
commission: good hours and working con- 
ditions; modern shop. 15O6 Rhode Island 
ave n e. NO 4700. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted a» once 
Must be all-round opeartor Good salary 
and commission. McLean Gardens Beauty 
Shop. 38H Porter n.w. 
BEAUTY OPERATORS <2\ good salary 
Call DE. 4515. 
BEAUTY OPERATORS, 2 steady employ- 
ment salary. S4<> and commission. 
Gragan's Beauty Shop. 5008 Conn, ave 
n w EM. 9790 
BEAUTY OPERATORS (2>. one full time 
one part time, excellent salary and com- 
mission 1419 Park rd. n.w AD 9554 
BEAUTY OPERATORS, steady position in 
a fine salon, good salary and commission. 
Apply Pat Your Hairdresser. 271L 14th 
st n.w. 
BOOKKEEPER, good pay. excellent work- 
ing conditions. Kinsman Optical Co., 1320 
F st. n.w. 
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER, to take 
charge of small real estate office Pleasant 
surroundings, easy hours. 9 to 5 weekdays. 
1 p.m. Saturday; salary. 540 week. Mr. 
Adlai Mann, real estate, 1017 Woodward 
Bldg. Phon« ME. 1201. 

AND TxriST in wholesale 
House. Stenography not essential 40- 
hour week, half day Saturday Apply 
Mr. Hathaway. Guy. Curran & Co.. Inc 
315 9th st. n.w. 
CASHIER, experienced operator for N. C. 
R. porting machine Weekly, alternating, 
morning and evening shifts. Excellent 
salary and meals. Also room, furnished 
if desired. Apply in person to asst, supt... 
Emergency Hospital 1711 N. Y. ave n.w. 
CASHIERS (2). colored girls, experience 
not necessary: good opportunity for neat 
and intelligent girls. Apply 1003 You st. 
n.w 
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, white: board 
and room, pleasant surroundings, private 
school. Call Miss Carter. WrO 8318. 
CLERKS—Vogue branch dry-cleaning 
stores; steady and pleasant positions: refs, 
required. Vogue Cleaners. 826 Bladensburg 
rd. n e. 10* 
CLERK-TYPIST for newspaper office, 
knowledge of bookkeeping helpful; perm- 
anent 5la-day week; advancement. EX 
3922. 8* 
CLERK for general office work, accurate at 
figures, knowledge of cost and time control 
work helpful. American Instrument Co.. 
8010 Georgia ave. 
CLERK, dry-cleaning store age 30-45: 
looking for girls with or without experi- 
ence; good salary; pleasant working condi- 
tions. Apply Zulin’s. 3158 Mt. Pleasant 
st. n.w. 
CLERK-TYPIST for general office work in 
an insurance office: 39-hour week. $25 to 
start. $30 on fourth week. Permanent. 
Box 405-X. Star. 
CLERK-TYPISTS. 8 to 4:45 pm.. 5-day 
wk., no 8at. work, permanent positions, 
excellent working conditions; must be high 
school graduate. Apply Monday through 
Friday, Room 702. 816 14th st. n.w. 
Equitable Life Insurance Co 
COLOR ARTIST, must be experienced: full 
or part time; top salary, permanent posi- 
tion Gnldrraft Portraits. 710 13th st r. w 
COMPANION for invalid lady. White. 
Light household duties. No Sundays. Call 
HO. 8936. 
COUPLE, colored, no children, on farm, 
nearby Md., lor general farming, wife to 
do housework; excellent salary with furn. 
house. Call Ruppert, NA. 0510, 1021 7th 
st. n.w. 
DENTAL HYGIENIST, also willing to as- 
sist dentist. Call office. TA. 3569. If no 
answer call residence. TA. 7612. 
DISHWASHER, colored; good pay. meals 
and laundry. Quigley’s Pharmacy. 21st 
and G sts. n.w. * 
DOCTOR’S ASSISTANT, knowledge of lab- 
oratory work and typing; excellent, salary; 
room and board if desired. Box 170-X, 
Star. 
DRY CLEANING CLERK, experienced; ex- 
cellent salary. Astoria Cleaners, 809 N. 
Capitol st. 
ELEVATOR OPERATORS (whiter between 
18 and 40. for office building. No experi- 
ence necessary. No Sunday work Apply 
Mr. Ames. FHA Bldg.. 1101 Vermont 
ave. n.w. 
EXAMINER and assembler in dry cleaning 
plant, experience not essential. 1760 
Columbia rd. n.w. 
GIRL, young, for checking in dry cleaning 
dept.; experience not necessary. 1201 N. J. 
ave. n.w. 
GIRL, colored, experienced shirt press 
operator. Apply Parkview Hand Laundry, 
1916 Eve st. n.w ME. 8245. 
GIRL, typing, filing and receptionist: 40- 
hour week: $25. Haynes Lithograph Co., 
621 H st. n.w. RE. 0881. 
GIRL to work in delicatessen. 9 a m. to 6 
pm.. 1 hour for lunch. Apply 1019 E 
st. s.e. 
GIRL to work in cleaning plant, no ex- 
perience necessary; steady work. Apply 
435 R st. n.w. 
GIRLS, colored, 18 years or over, to set 
pins: can make $20 to $25 week. Columbia 
Bowling Alleys. 3330 14th n.w. 
GIRL* white, $24 week; quick advance- 
ment; no experience necessary. Apply to 
the Capital Salad Co., 16 Arcade Market. 
14th and Park rd. 

HELP WOMEN (Cowl.) 
GIRLS, colored, for laundry branch stores, 
«ood pay, advancement. Apply after 9:30 
a m 8. & W. Laundry, 800 Upshur st. n.w, 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS for selling on 
Saturdays. 10 a m to 7 p.m. Harry Kauf- 
man. Inc., 131ft 7th st,. n.w. 
JEWISH WOMAN of 65 wishes the com- 

panionship of another Jewish woman: will 
have fine Jewish home. For further in- 
formation call ME 1705. 
KITCHEN WOMAN, colored, for general 
kitchen work: no cooking; large guest 
house. 1704 18th st n.w. 
LADY, young, typist, file clerk; permanent 
job- very good salary. Box 198-X. Star. 
LADY, young, seeking permanent position 
in essential industry with Washington 
office as dictaphone operator or Junior 
stenographer and general assistant. Good 
salary. Advancement. Reasonable hours. 
Location lftth and K. Start immediately. 
Phon'* EX 3003. 
LADY CLERKS, qualified to manage laun- 
dry and dry cleaning stores. Guaranteed 
salary and commission; average. $27.50 
to $35 per week. See Mr. Kligman at Blue 
Ribbon Laundry. 2469 18th st. n.w. DU. 
8888. 
LADY, young, for cigar and newsstand in 
exclusive hotel, aged 21 to 30. Apply B 
Dousherty. Shoreham Hotel Newsstand. 
LAUNDRY—Experienced markers and as- 
sorted v.apted. Excellent opportunity in 
modern plant. Ap*piy Capital Laundry. 18 
L st. s v. «, 

MANAGER for rooming house; good pay. 
2209 Mass. ave. n.w. Prefer lady from 
45-50. 
MASSEUSE, experienced; excellent salary, 
tips and commission. Emile, 1221 Conn 
ave. DI 3616. 
NURSE, white, practical or undergraduate, 
exper. March 1st; complete care of infant: 
no Sundays: Virginia resident pref., refs, 
req CH 9046. 
NURSE, practical or graduate, for 2 in- 
fants. by the month. Only thoroughly 
experienced need apply. State age. quali- 
fications and salary expected. References. 
Box 4*»7-X. Star 
NURSERY TEACHER for private school; 
state experience. Post Office Box 43. Sil- 
ver Spring. \ld. 
OPPORTUNITY for gentlewoman; I live in 
residential hotel in nearby Va. and am em- 
ployed; want some one to be responsible 
for my 2 school-aged daughters in the aft- 
ernoons and on Saturdays; satisfactory 
companion may live with us as member of 
family. For details of salary, etc., call GL. 
0545 on Sun. or weekdays. 8 till 9. 
PART-TIME SECRETARIAL and gen- 
eral office work, hours 11 to 5 daily spe- 
cial arrangements can be made for Satur- 
day; dictaphone experience desirable sal- 
ary depends on qualifications you bring to 
job Please state experience fully and age 
in reply. Box 213-Y. Star 
PHYSICIAN’S SECRETARY, over 25; must 
be good .stenographer salary. $130: 5-day 
week Box 23H-X. Star 
SALESLADIES, experienced for dress coat 
and millinery depls. Apply Hearn s, 806 
7th st. n.w 
SEAMSTRESS, must be experienced at all 
types of alterations; also fitter and tailor, 
top salary. The Blair Shop. 1502 Conn. 
ave. n w. 
SECRETARY and genera] office assistant 
for public accounting firm, knowledge of 
bookkeeping essential, preferably account- 
ing student: salary op.n. State in reply 
all particulars. Box 246-X Star 
SECRETARY — Accurate in shorthand 
*1.800 to start: interesting work, peace- 
time future Rm 320. 1425 H n.w 
SECRETARY in law office Opportunity 
for advancement State age experience 
and salary desired. Box 3 96-X. Star. 
SILK PRESSERS. 4 experienced. S4o-$55, 
5-day week Machine press. 1333 Bu- 
chanan si n.w. 
SODA FOUNTAIN GIRL, colored exper 
mealv and uniforms furnished: good pay 
Quigley's Phcv. 21st and G sts. n.w 
SODA FOUNTAIN GIRL, experienced, ’o 

! work evenings from 5 to J l pm good 
pay. Apply Southeast Pharmacy. 755 8th 
st. s.e. 
SODA GIRLS, colored experienced pre- 
ferred: good pay. good hours. Cathedral 
Pharmacy. 3000 Conn ave n w. 
STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER, one who 
car. handle office detail for mfg Plan. 
Steady position, good opportunity Appli- 
cants for temporary position do not apply. 
Starting salary, $35 per week oba days: 
office hours. 9 to 4:38. Apply American 
Models. Inc., 3 04$ Potomac st. n.w. 
Georgetown section 
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, must be 
experienced, permanent position with old- 
established wholesale distributor. Fine 
opportunity with excellent chance lor ad- 
vancement for future 39-hour week: sal- 
ary. $15<» monthly to start. Phone Mr. 
Simon RE. 2 1*0 for apopintment 
.STENOGRAPHER, capable, with Govern- 
ment experience, for responsible secre- 
tarial position m Senator's office Write 
Box 300-X. Star, giving qualifications and 
experience. Salary, $180 per month, in- 
cluding overtime 
STENOGRAPHER and general office work- 
er by national organization: 39-hour week, 
pleasant working conditions. Permanent. 
Give age and qualifications in own hand- 
writing Box 38?-X Star. 
STENOGRAPHER-—Private business. Must 
be capable and diligent Knowledge of 
Government proceurment and accounting 
procedures beneficial. State age qualifi- 
cations. experience salary expected and 
when available. Box 197-Y. Star. 
STENOGRAPHER and general office work- 
er. good working conditions, state age 
and salary expected Box 357-X. Star 
STENOGRAPHER good with TWX experi- 
ence or willing to lean. Available immedi- 
ately 4-s-hour week $45. DI 4829 Monday. 
STENOGRAPHER OR TYPIST, experience 
not essential pleasant office; hours. 9 30 
a.m -5:30 p.m.. every other Saturday off; 
salary. $100 mo. and lunches. Box 143-Y. 
Star 
STENOGRAPHER. good pay excellent 
wonting conditions. Kinsman Optical Co 
1.320 F st n w 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST and bookkeeper- 
typist. Boss A Phelps.. 1417 K st. n.w 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, permanent 
position plea ant surroundings and excel- 
lent salary with regular increases: war 
work and a peacetime future with a large 
and rapidly expanding organization For 
further information call Adams 0511. be- 
tween the hours of o p.m. and 8 p.m 
Statement of availability necessary. 
TEACHER for nursery group, private school 
maintenance if desired; good salary. Box 
140-X. Star. 
TYPIST :<j type tax returns at firms’ 
offices 2 or 3 evenings weekly. Phone NA. 
S27<> for appointmen*. 
TYPIST, experienced; $30 per week. 5- 
day week Apply in person. 1317 F st. 
n w\. Room 905. 
TYPIST or stenographer, casualty insur- 
ance. 5l2-day week: excellent opportunity; 
immediate opening. Write for interview. 
Box ”83-X Star 
WAITRESSES <ri). colored, fast, intelli- 
gent and honest girls need only apply; 
experience not necessary. Apply 1003 You 
st. n.w-. 
WAITRESSES, white, experienced possess 
availability certificate Fiease appiy Mr. 
Cannon. 935 Tenna ate. nw 7* 
WAITRESS, experienced. Jimmie's Restau- 
rant. 409 1 Oth st. n w 
WAITRESS, white, experienced, can earn 
over $40 week with .uniform and meal. 
8571 Georgia ave 
WOMAN, young, wanted to assist in laun- 
dry office: wonderful opportunity for ad- 
vancement; good salary. Apply Capital 
Laundry. 18 L st. * w 
WOMAN, young, for record w-ork and to 
assist in selling in retail jewelry estab- 
lishment: preferably one with experience. 
Box 424-X. Star. 
WOMAN, colored, to finish silk with iron. 
Apply in person. Johnson Cleaners. 3231 
R I. ave.. Mt. Rainier. Md 
WOMAN, white, for all-around help in 
delicate-sen and luncheonette: good sal- 
ary; no Sunday work. Call Lincoln 9802. 
WOMAN, white, exp., manage rooming 
house and help with work, small apt. and 
salarv E'-x 142-X. Star, or GE 0429 
WOMEN < 3). white, for light mechanical 
work, good pay and overtime; positions per- 
manent essential industry. L. C. Smith 
A* Corona Typewriters. Inc 1423 Pa 
ave n.w. 
nOMi.y whre. >oda fountain he'p. n ell 
experienced, day and night shift, $30 Ap- 
Ply Court House Pharmacy. 231 E st. n.w 
YOUNG LADY, white, to work in printing 
plant. Must be able to read well. 5-dav 
week $20 to start. National Capital 
Press. 301 N st. n.e. LI. 6060. 
OPENING FEBRUARY 19 in Washington 
and Virginia for teacher or educated Dus- 
iness woman: attractive permanent posi- 
tion. age 25-45: interested in child guid- 
ance and p-rental education: hours. 0-4. 
half day Saturday. Write Box 220-Y. Star, 
giving a ,e. education, experience and 
phone 8* 
BEGINNER OR YOUNG I.ADY with some 
typing experience as understudy secre- 
tary and to grow into that tob^ Old line 
steel company with small conRdnial offices 
(permanent) in Washington, seeks girl to 
learn dictaphone operation (stenography 
optional* to assist in office routine, answer 
telephone, read newspaperand clip cer- 
tain news items, etc. Work 5J^ days, 
good starting salary. Promotion possibil- 
ities Start at once. For details phone 
EX 3003. 
EXPERIENCED, food hours, good money 
Nc Sundays: no Phone calls. The Capitol 
Cafe. 1905 Pa- ave. n.w. 

"women wanted" 
You can now earn $40 per week and 

more as streetcar-bus operators or work 
part time as streetcar conductors. Essen- 
tial work. Experience not necessary. 
Training paid for: no Sundays or nicht 
work Regular working hours: free time 
to keep house: paid vacations: free trans- 
portation; separate clubrooms: congen.al 
fellow workers. Vacancies at 14th and 
East Capitol ~sts.. with work on the Ml. 
Pleasant, streetcar line. Apply weekday 
mornings 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 
36th and Prospect Ave N W Georgetown. 

Take Route 20. Cabin John Streetcar 
to the door. 

YOUNG WOMEN?" 
Capital Transit Company needs several 

young women to assist with genera; office 
work six-day. 43-hour week, with Satur- 
day afternoons free; automatic increases, 
paid vacations, free transportation, pleas- 
an' working conditions and excellent op- 
portunity for advancement. 

Clerk, high school graduate, under 25 
years of age. for general office work, no 
expedience necessary; about S105 per 
month to start. 

Typist—High school graduate, under 30 
years of age. must be neat and accurate; 
extreme speed nonessential: S105-5130 pet- 
month to start, depending upon quali- 
fications. 

Statistical Clerk—College graduate, un- 
d^r 35 years of age. with mathematics 
training, for statistical work of a non- 
accounting nature, about $145 per month 
to start. 

Stenographer—Under 35 years of age: 
$150-$165 per month to start, depending 
upon qualifications 

Comptometer Operators — Experienced 
for work in payroll department: $130-$14f 
to start. 

Apply in person to Miss Helm. Personnn 
Department. Room 300, Capital Transit 

! Co 36th and Prospect ave. n.w,. George 
town. Take Route No. #0, Cabin Johr 
streetcar 

_ ___ 

SALESLADY 
PHONOGRAPH RECORD DEPT 

Permanent position paying top salary 
Sales experience, musical knowledge glvei 
Dreferenec. Rapid advancement. Stat 
full particulars in letter. Interview ar 
ranged. Box 10B-Y, Star._ 

“CLERK-TYPIST 
For general office work: permanent Job ii 
essential Industry; basic starting salary 
$28 per week, plus minimum overtime o 
40 hours weekly: salary increase In fou 
months If satisfactory. Apply Personni 
Office. Evening Star Newspaper Co., lit] 
and Pa. ave. n.w. 

HELP WOMIN. 
STENOGRAPHER 

to work 2'/a hours In the morning, $11 
week Sommers Camera Exchange. 1410 
y. Y ave, n.w. 

MILLINERY SALESLADIES. 
Very good salary, plus commission, for 

those qualified. Permanent oosltlons in 
all our shops Apply at once. Mr. Williams, 
Hollywood Shops. 1302 F st. n.w 

WOMEN. 
Essential War Jobs 

With Postwar Opportunities 
Are Available Immediately 
In the Railroad Industry. 

STENOGRAPHERS 
TYPISTS. 

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS. 
BUSINES8 MACHINE OPERATORS. 
Those now employed In essential in- 

dustry will not be considered 
FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

Apply In Person, ft A M. to 4 P.M. 
U. S. RAILROAD 

RETIREMENT BOARD. 
:mi o St. n w 

Washington. D C. 

typist; 
Large fire and casualty Insurance com- 

pany has opening for young lady who de- 
sires permanent position with good chanca 
for advancement. Insurance experience 
helpful but not necessary. Ideal working conditions. Apply North Western Na- 
tional Insurance Co.. 40ft Woodward Bldg. 

SALESWOMEN 
and 

OFFICE CLERICALS. 
No Experience Necessary. 
_ 

Apply 
Superintendent's Office. 

4th Floor. 
S. KANN SONS CO. 

MACHINE 
BOOKKEEPER, 

EXPERIENCED PREFERABLY ON 
NATIONAL BOOKKEEPING MACHINE 

Permanent position In established real 
estate office: pleasant working conditions: 3n-h"u.' week. advancement for real 
ability. 

Please give details of your experience, 
and salary desired, to lustify an interview. 
All references given wiU be kept strictly 
confidential 
_ 

BOX 281-K. STAR. 

STENOGRAPHER, $35. 
Sick Leave and Vacation With Pay. Apply 

R. MARS, 
410 1st St SI. 

WOMEN WANTED 
For Telephone Work. Ages ]8 to 50. Also Part-time work In evening for un- 

employed women. Earnings at start range from $23 to $20.50. with rapid increases: 
permanent positions: promotion opportuni- 
ties: work near your home. Apply em- 
ployment office. 722 12th st. n.w. 830 
a m to 8:<TII p.m Monday through Friday: 
U.00 a m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturdays. 

THE CHESAPEAKE AND 
POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO. 

'Do not apply if employed full time a* 
your maximum skill in another war tn- I dustry. 

MILLINERY SALESLADIES, 
WITH OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE. 

Permanent position. Apply. 
JOSEPH R. HARRIS CO., 

i 1224 F ST NW. 

CAFETERIA WORKERS 
For salads, steam table and for cooklnt 
and baking. If active and willing, experi- 
ence is not essential. Apply House of Rep- 
resentatives Restaurant. U. S. Capitol. 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. 
0 days a week; hours. 5 p.m. to 10:30 

p.m. Apply manager, lfloo 16th st. n.w. 

TYPIST-SECRETARY. 
For hotel’s manager and auditor, short- 

hand not essential. 9 a m. to 3:30; 1 meal 
a day and good salary. Apply manager, 
Fairfax Hotel. *1100 Mass, ave. n.w. 

OFFICE WORKERS, 
Including Typists, Clericals and 

Billing Machine Operators 
Apply Employment Office. Oth Floor. 

Woodward & Lothrop. 
SALESWOMEN, 

Wrh or without experience. No entrance 
: test Apply Employment Office. Pth floor, 
WOODWARD & LOTHROP. 

DEMONSTRATOR. 
Experience bridge player to demon- 

tstrate auto bridge came. Apply Employ- 
ment Office. Pth floor. 

WOODWARD & LOTHROP. 
OFFICE CLERICALS, 
Cashiers—Wrappers—Markers 
With or without experience. 

Apply 
Personnel Office 7th Floor, 

JELLEFF’S. 
1214-1220 F St. N.W. 

SALESWOMEN 
Wanted. 

Immediate openings 
In 

Coats—Suits—Dresses. 
Permanent positions. 

Apply 
Personnel Office 7th Floor, 

JELLEFF’S, 
111 4-12CO F St. N W 

WAITRESSES, WHITE, 
S*?0 per week, and bonus; meals and good 
Tips no night work vacation with pay. 
Executive Pharmacy. POP Pa. ave n w 

TYPISTS. 
Permanent position!', excellent salary. 

MARVIN’S, 
j_734 7th St. N.W. 

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATORS. 

Experienced for work in payroll depart- 
ment. 9130-SI 45 per month to start. Apply 
in person to Miss Helm, personnel depart- 
ment, Room 30P. Capital Transit Co.. 38th 
and Prosper* ave n w Georgetown. Tak« 
Route No. tin. Cabin John streetcar. 

P. B. X. OPERATOR. 
Experienced woman, accustomed to han- 

dling a busy board: H-day week. 11 pm 
;tc> 7 am. shift, some Sunday work, but 

1 day cer week off; opportunity for ad- 
vancement Apply personnel dep: Room 
309. Capital Transit Co.. 30th and Pros- 
pect ave n.w,. m Georgetown Take route 
No *10. Cabin John' streetcar to door. 

•Th;* position will be of special interest to 
1 those residing in Georgetown or nearby 
Maryland. Virginia, as this saves travel 
t imp.______ 

WOMEN FOR 
OFFICE WORK. 

—FOR STORE CASHIERS. 
—FOR STORE CLERKS 

REGULAR HOURS. GOOD PAY, STEADY 
PROMOTION. AGED *15 TO 50. APPLY 
DAILY. 10 AM TO 4 P M., EXCEPT SAT., 
MR. GEMMILL GIANT FOOD DEPART- 
MENT STORES. 845 BLADEN8BURO 
RD N.E. 

BOOKKEEPER, 
ExDerienced. Good Salary. 

! CLUB TROIKA, 1011 CONN. AVE. 

YOUNG LADY, 
1 6-35. with high school typing background. 

1 for office work in dignified, essential war 
and peaoe time Industry. Apply Misa 
Flfer. Western Union. Room 601. 710 14th 
si. n.w. 

WOMAN 
To take charge of small cafeteria In Alex- 
andria. daywork: good salary, pleasant 
surroundings; must have had previous food. 

: cafeteria or restaurant experience. Reply. 
giving telephone number, age and businesa 
experience. Box 4-D. Star._ 

STENOGRAPHERS, 
PART TIME 

Apply 
Superintendent’s Office. 

4th Floor. 

S. KANN SONS CO. 
TYPISTS. 

S-day week, excellent salary: permanent 
; position: men's and women's clothing store. 
Phone NA. 0915, Mr Elkins._ 

BOOKKEEPER, 
White, for restaurant; double-entry system. 

I Slate age. experience, marital status and 
; salary expected. No Sundays. Apply Box 1 T41-X. Star,_ 

CASHIER, 
White, for restaurant, full time: also part 
time. 5 to 0:30 p.m : no Sundays Apply 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 

j _MU 17th St, N.W._ 
SALESWOMEN 

FOR OUR WOMEN’S SHOP EXPERI- 
ENCE PREFERRED. PERMANENT. FULL 
OR PART TIME. 

EXCELLENT SALARY 
PLUS COMMISSION. NO QUOTA. 

LIBERAL DISCOUNT ON YOUR PER- 
SONAL PURCHASES THE YOUNG MEN’S 

I SHOP. 1310 P ST, N.W._ 
Stenographers-Typists, 

Addressograph Operator. 
A national organization, long established. 

: essential activity, has position open with 
postwar future Pleasant working sur- 

roundings; s'-g-day week: vacations and 
sick leave with pay: salary based upon 
qualifications. Apply Room 211. 1615 H 
street, n.w. 

SUIT, DRESS SALESWOMEN 
Interested in g fashion career; good start- 
ing salary: no experience necessary. 

APPLY TO PERSONNTL OFFICE. 
THE HECHT CO., 

_P St. at 7th.__ 
YARD GOODS, PATTERNS. 
Saleswomen for our new fabric dept.: ex- 
cellent. opportunity for women interested 
in fashions: no experience necessary. 

THE HECHT CO., 
_F St. at 7th.__ 

Leathergoods Saleswomen 
To sell handbags; no experience necessary; 
starting salary is good. 

APPLY TO PERSONNEL OFFICE. 
THE HECHT CO., 

'_F St. at 7th. 
STATIONERY SALESWOMEN.’ 

Very pleasant work in large department 
> store handling fine stationery items; no ex- 
■ perience necessary. 

\ THE HECHT CO., 
1 F Bt. at 7th. 
1 (Continued on Next *55*5 



HELP WOMEN (Cont.) 
GIRLS’ DRESSES. 

Saleswomen for both young girls and 
teen ages; no experience necessary; good 
■alary. 

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE. 
THE HECHT CO., 

__F_St._at_7th.___ 
COSMETIC DEMONSTRATORS. 

Very pleasant work; no experience nec- 
essary; must have nice complexion; good 
■alary. 

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE. 
THE HECHT CO., 

__F 8t. at 7th._ 
GLOVE SALESWOMEN. 

Experience preferred but not essential: 
pleasant working conditions, good starting 
salary. 

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE, 
THE HECHT CO., 

_F St. at_7th._ 
WOOL PRESSERS, 

Experienced and inexperienced, for dry 
cleaning dept., inexperienced. $22.50 per 
week to start. Apply Pioneer Laundry. 
920 Rhode Island ave. n.e. 

SILK PRESSERS, 
Experienced. $30 to $40 per week. Apply 
Pioneer Laundry, 920 Rhode Island 
sve. n.e._ 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS, 
Beniors preferred, desiring evening w'ork. 
4-7 p.m. daily or alternate days and all 
day Saturday. Apply Miss Fifer, Western 
Union. Room 601, 710 14th st. n.w. 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEPHONE OPERATORS. 

Apply employment office, 722 12th at. 
n.w., Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.; Saturday. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The C. & P. Telephone Co. 

Do not apply if employed full time st 
your maximum skill in another war in- 
dustry. 

WOMEN FOR 
OFFICE WORK. 

—FOR STORE CASHIERS. 
—FOR STORE CLERKS. 

REGULAR HOURS, GOOD PAY, STEADY 
PROMOTION. AGED 25 TO 50. APPLY 
DAILY. 10 A.M. TO 4 P.M EXCEPT SAT., 
MR GEM MILL, GIANT FOOD DEPART- 
MENT STORES, 845 BLADENSBURG 
RD. N.E. 

COLORED GIRL 
To do general cleaning work in large 
clothing store Permanent position with 
a good starting salary. Apply Mr. Berns, 

BOND CLOTHING, 
__1335 F St. N.W._ 

TYPIST 
And general office work. Permanent Dosi- 
tion. excellent opportunity. Apply to Mr. 
Aiken, 

GROSNER 
,_Of 1325 F St. N.W._ 

WOMEN. 
Essential war jobs with postwar oppor- 

tunities are available immediately in the 
railroad industry. 

STENOGRAPHERS. 
TYPISTS. 

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS. 
CARD PUNCH OPERATORS 

Those Now Employed in Essential Industry 
Will Not Be Considered. 

Free Employment Service. 
Apply .n Person, 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. 

U. S. RAILROAD 
RETIREMENT BOARD. 

301 G St. N.W.. Washington. D. C: 
DANCING INSTRUCTORS. 

Nationally famous dancing school will 
•elect, a few applicants between ages of 22 
and 30 to train for teaching positions; col- 
lege background preferred, pleasing per- 
sonality: no experience necessary. Apply 
in person between 1-5 p.m., Don Martini 
Studio. 502 13th st. n.w.__ 

U1KJLB WAITED i('UK 
BRANCH STORES. 

Apply Palace Laundry. Oth and H N.W. 

SALESWOMEN. 
FOR LARGE DEPARTMENT STORE 
Interesting work in various depts. Good 

Itartine salary. 
APPLY TO PERSONNEL OFFICE. 

THE HECHT CO., 
_F St. at 7th. 

CORSET SALESWOMEN. 
Experienced preferred but not essen- 

tial, good salary for those who qualify. 
APPLY TO PERSONNEL OFFICE. 

THE HECHT CO., 
__F SL at. 7th._ 

CLERKS. TYPISTS, 
Experience not necessary. 40-hour week. 

ME 400Q. Branch 53._ 
CANDY PLANT WORKERS, 

18-40 Years of Age; Good Pay. Apply 
THE GOLD CRAFT CO., 
__1 H_0_St .JN.E._ 

BOOKKEEPER, 
Experienced, ready-to-wear specialty store; 
capable handling details, knowledge of typ- 
Ing. Phone LI. 3845_between 1 and 8 p.m. 

GIRL 
To work in cashier’s office of large cloth- 
ing store; $30 week starting salary. Per- 
manent position with a good future. Apply 
Mr. Wolff. 

BOND CLOTHING CO., 
_1335_F_St N.W_ 

P. B. X. OPERATOR. 
Locally needed industry has an immedi- 

ate opening for a switchboard operator: 
experience helpful but not necessary. 
Hours. 7 a m to 3:45 p m 8 days a week. 
Approximately $158 per month for a 48- 
hour work week. Those not interested in 
a permanent position need not apply. 
Phone TA. 8505 daily. 

saleswomen; 
Permanent positions for women of char- 

acter end intelligence. 

_ 
GARFINCKEL'S. 
SALESWOMEN 

For various departments; experience not 
necessary. Apply Employment Office. 4 th 
floor. 

Lansburgh’s Dept. Store, 
__Tth, Sth. E Sts N. MJ_ 

PART TIME. 
COUNTER GIRLS 

and 
SODA DISPENSERS 

No experience necessary. 
Superintendent's Office. 

4th Floor. 
S. KANN SONS CO._ 

Assistant Store Managers, 
Thoroughly capable, energetic women of 
leadership, between the ages of 35-50. who 
have previously .successfully demonstrated 
unmistaken ability as executives in control 
over small groups of employes. Salary 
starts at $50 weekly and increases are 
automatic to those who meet the require- 
ments. State all particulars as to refer-! 
ences and previous positions in minor! 
executive work. Apply for interview to 
Box 51 -Y. Star,i 

Switchboard Operator, 
Receptionist, 

Experienced, pleasant working conditions 
with national assoc Call Mr. Gray. DE. 
1050._ 

Liorary File Clerk, 
Experienced, knowledge of typing essential. 
Call Mr, Gray. DE, 1050. 

STENOGRAPHER, 
Experienced, interesting position in private 
Industry. Call Mr._Gray. DE. 1050. 

CLERK. 
Must Have Legible Handwriting. 

Sep Mr. Cameron. AT. 5677, Greyhound 
Garage of Washington, Inc.. 1345 New 
York ave. n.e. 

_ 

STORE DETECTIVES! 
Interesting work for women; no experi- 

ence necessary. 
APPLY TO PERSONNEL OFFICE, 

THE HECHT CO., 
_ 

F Rt. at 7th. 

STATISTICAL CLERKS! 
Women who enjoy working with figures; 

fery good salary, no experience necessary. 
APPLY TO PERSONNEL OFFICE. 

THE HECHT CO., 
_F St. at 7th.__ 
MILLINERY SALESWOMEN 
For large department store. Good start- 
ing salary, no experience necessary. 

APPLY PERSONEL OFFICE. 
THE HECHT CO., 

_F_S t. at 7th._ 
SALESLADIES 

Needed for regular and part-time positions. 
Apply F. A: W. Grand Five & Dime. 4<)0 
7th st. n.w_ 

YOUNG "LADIES 
To assist, in chain laundry dry cleaning 
stores. Light, pleasant work with chances 
for advancement. Some selling experience 
desirable Apply in person 

SMITH CLEANERS, 
4913 Georgia Ave._TA. 6210. 

STENOGRAPHER, 
Excellent opportunity for young lady, 

with knowledge of shorthand and typing, 
for position as receptionist and switch- 
board operator. Good working conditions, 
excellent salary. Apply Mr. Miller. 

GENERAL BAKING CO., 
__2146 Oa. Ave. N.W._ 

CLERICALS. 
Several attractive positions open for 

general office work, day or night work, 
hours, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. or 11 p.m. to 7 
am. 

No Part Time. 
Apply Personnel Office. 

HOTEL STATLER, 
16th and L Sts. N.W. 

FOOD CHECKERS. 
experience preferred. Apply personnel ■Bee. 

HOTEL STATLER, 
__16th and L Sts. N.W._ 

Middle-Aged Woman 
?o take care of customers for nationally 

nown manufacturer with established 
Business here. Full or part time. Will 
train you to insure a steady and above- 
average Income. Write Box 437-X, Star. 

__HELP WOMEN._ 
COLORED WOMAN 

For corset dept., who can use sewing ma- 
chine. Will teach you fitting. Good pay while learning. Write Box 435-X, Star, 

SALESLADY, 
Opportunity to earn $40 per week. Ex- 
2PiyS„£oaP- »ve specialty shop. Call 
NA. o781 for apopintment. All replies confidential. 

SALESGIRLS 
to Work in Dress Shop. 

No Experience Necessary. 
Salary, $7(1 per week and commission on all sales. Apply Gloria Dresses, 437 7th 

st. n.w._ 
CAFETERIA WORKERS, 

No experience necessary: permanent posi- 
con,?L ?S!}e,ro,^ earnings. Annly Miss 
Smith. ,22 12th st. n.w., 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
or 4 to 5 p.m. 

THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Go not apply if employed at yotir maxi- 
mum skill in another war industry. 

PBX OPERATOR, 
Alternate hours: good working conditions. 

GOOD POSITION^ 
Refined lady for general office work, 

must be able to take dictation and meet public. Hours, 0-5. V» day Sat. Per- 
5?,alient. with Pleasant working condition. Starting salary. $;*5 week. Apply Mr. 
Cummings. Croker General Tire Co., 14th and Que sts. n.w. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
COOK, g.h.w., in home of 2 adults and 

8n«ear"° d child: $18 week: liVe in* OR- 
w 2 adults in apartment; 

5alveIt,lt- an£ Conn. ave. area: light laun- 
references and experience required Call AD. 0700. Apt. 500-C. COOK-LAUNDRESS, downstairs cleaning; references; $80 a month. WO. 4550. 12* cook and waitress, coiored' good 

reVuirid00'wort408n.room: city re(ert?ncc! 
TOOK AND G.H.W., sis a week: adult 
family; io a.m. through dinner. No Sun- days. WO. 0197. 
COUPLE with city refs.; good cook and 
nouseman; interview by appt. only. WI. 8 84. 
COUPI-E. experienced, cook. butler- 
cnauneur. town house, comfortable quar- fers. Excellent references necessary. Sal- 

men.11 ^ ln0- Gall OH- 5878 for appoinl- 

GENERAL HOl’SEIVORKER. plain cookinc, 
care of children: settled; live in; $1N-$"(I week. Call GE. 45118 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER and rare for 
lo-mo.-old baby, for employed couple, in 
the vie. of Berwyn, Md.; $15 a wk. Call Berwyn -W. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER and cook, part 
or full time: live in or out. Health card 
and references required. Call OR. 7910. G.H.W., to live m doctor's home; $Uj week. RA. 4848. 
G.H.W., plain cookinc. experienced. $17 
week and carfare: Thurs. afternoon and Sundays free: chevy Chase. D. C.. section: 
only permanent ones need an-ply refer- 
ences required. Call EM. 7151. 
GIRL, colored. Moil.. Wed. and Pri 9-5; $10; general housework; good references. 
Call TA. ;t:i4S. 
GIRL, colored, g.h.w., plain cooking, in 
ami to H::!(! pm. $19 and carfare. 509 
lflth st. s.e. AT. 8804. 
GIRL, colored, general housework, no laun- 
dry. no children: can live in. Call WO before 11 a.m. or after H p.m. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, capable caring for 

small children: general housework and cooking; mother works; sleep ln: $80 
month: Sundays off. Call CH. 2000, Ext. 694. 
MAID, colored—Experienced hotel maid. 48-hour week. 1440 Rhode Island ave. 
n.w. 
MAID, upstairs housework, assist mother 
lrl,<-are, °f children, live in; references. 
L'l-V-nd st- n w nO- 6595. 
MAID, g.h.w cooking; must like children; stay some nights; 5* 2-day week; refer- 
ences: health certificate: Silver Spring 
area: $20 and carfare. SL. 3940. 
MAIDS.- colored, exper., part time, also 
full time, short hours, good pay; ad- 
'ancement. Park Hotel. 909 13th st. n.w. 
MAID, experienced: city reference; neat. 
Christian character: sleep in. WI. 8784. 
maid for g.h.w. and cooking for week be- 
ginning Monday. 7th; $15 week: live out. 
CH. OloS. 
MAip.1 to 7: health card required. Call 
1 iu. 1 ■ 

MAID for g.h.w.; live in: cooking, cleaning 
and laundry: small family: upstairs room 
and bath: good salary; North Chew Chase. 
WI. 6505. 
MAID, general housework: excellent wages, 
short hours; references. 1711 R. I. ave 
n.w.. Aot. 6 RE. 4921. 
MAID. $18 per -week, g.h.w. and cooking; 
adults: private room and bath: sleep in. 
Call TA. 3568. 
MAID, g.h.w. and cook. 3-room apt.. 2 
adults. 2:30 through dinner; no Sunday: 
*12 and pass. Phone GE. 6321 Sunday 
or after 7 weekdays. 
MAID. 9 to 12 Monday. Tuesday. Wednes- 
day; light housework: no cooking or 
laundry, steady work: city reference. Other 
help kept; 50 cens hour and carfare. 
2938 Newark st. n.w., few doors off Conn, 
ave. EM. 3601 after 10:30 a.m. 
MAID, afternoon, do light laundry, press- 
ing. cook dinner, no Sundays; good salary. 
CO 7200. Ext. 701. 
MAID, experienced g.h.w., live in; $18. 
2 children OR 3022 
MAID OR HOUSEKEEPER (colored! de- 
sired by professional couple, no children: 
only light laundry, one meal: no Sundays: 
hours, 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. Telephone De- 
catur 3925 after 7:30 p.m. 
MOTHER S HELPER, white: sleep in: 1 
woman and infant, in small apt ; g.h.w. 
and cooking; $20 a week. Box 320-X, 
Star. 
NURSEMAID, experienced. ref health 
card- hours. 11:30 to 6:30: $60 month 
Call EM. 6582 
WAITRESS-MAID in high-class guesthouse. 
Also dishwasher. 1712 New Hampshire 
ave. n.w. 
WOMAN for general housework: apart- 
ment; family of two adults: good wages, 
permanent position; live out: references. 
Box 280-Y. Star. 9* 
WOMAN, settled, live in: g.h.w. and cook- 
ing; 3 in family; references. Chevy Chase, 
Md. WI 6020 
WOMAN, reliable, white. $25 week: gen- 
eral housework and help with care of 2 
children. 10 until after dinner: live out; 
refo!ences required. Call OF. 2747. 
WOMAN, reliable, for general housework, 
some cooking. $16 wk. Apply mornings. 
1731 G st. n.w. 
WOMAN, capable of managing household: 
top salary: living quarters for her husband 
if necessary. RA. 4824. 
WOMAN for g.h.w., Takoma Park, care of 
2 young school children for employed 
couplr: own room: light laundry only; $20 
a week. Call SL. 3517. 
WOMAN, white, general housework: live 
in: $75 month. Chestnut 2803. 
H4ATTSVILLE—Woman. Wednesday and 
Thursday each week, for laundry and 
cleaning. 3 in family; $3.50 per day. Ap- 
ply 4209 Crittenden after 5 p.m. 7* 
WANTED—Experienced white couple, with 
reference. 4 in family: excellent wages, 
pleasant ouarters. Telephone HO. 0349. 
5-DAY WK.. no laundry: general house- 
work; good pay. OE. 63 70. 
SI 8 A WEEK AND CARFARE: reliable 
maid, full time; 2-vm. apt., plain cooking; 
care for Infant._Call OR. 6319. 

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. 
Thoroughly reliable colored woman, good 

pay. off all day Thursday and Sunday. 
Call after 6 p.m. or any time Sunday or 
Monday. NO. 2512. 
WrANTED parlor maid-w-aitress and house- 
man-butler. References required. Call 
Michigan 8160._ 

Experienced "Couple 
For General Housework 

AT SMALL NEARBY MARYLAND ESTATE 
Permanent position for Rood cook and 

well-trained butler: must have excellent 
references: unusually good living ouarters 
and pay. Call RE. 1363 or Kensington 255, 

PLEASANT JOB 
FOR GOOD COOK. 

Congenial family of 2 adults: 3-room 
apartment; very light housework. Salary. $2o week, plus carfare. Apt. 51 1. 3220 
Connecticut ave. n.w 7* 

MAID, 
$15 A WEEK 

Plus_Carfare. Glebe 8850._ 

_SITUATIONS MEN._ 
CONSTRUCTION superintendent will be 
availble in 2 weeks: 25 years’ experience 
as foreman, superintendent, estimator, de- 
signer. familiar with F. H. A require- 
ments. Box 287-X. Star. 
I. R. M. SUPERVISOR, 5 years’ experience, 
interested permanent position or part- 
time evening work. Box 226-Y. Star. 8* 
iAMTOR and stoker, man. white, wishes 
Job in District or Virginia. Frank Ken- 
nedy. 61 Forrester st. s.w. 
MAN. young, colored, intelligent, reliable, 
would like evening work, as elevator opera- 
tor or driver of light delivery truck or 
car. AT. 1610. 
PURCHASING AGENT, experienced me- 
chanical and mercantile buying: know 
priorities, materials. Write Box 85-Y. Star. 

s* 
SALES EXECUTIVE with office adminis- 
tration experience. 22 years last concern, 
which suspended operation due to war. de- 
sires position postwar opportunity. Excel- 
lent ability and character references 
Box 150-Y, Star.7* 

_SITUATIONS DOMESTIC 
COLORED GIRL wishes job as waitress, 
day or night. Call TR. .2962 between 4 
P.m. and 5. Mary Harden. 
GIRL, colored, wants job after school, 
care for child, or mother's helper. ME. 
8281. after 2:20 p.m. 
GIRL, colored, experienced, part time or 
full time. TR. 6424. 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
COLORED exp. alteration hand on ladies' 
and men's garments; ref. Write Mrs. 
Murphy. 1616 N. J. ave. n.w. 7* 
DRESSMAKING, designing, remodeling and 
alterations: reas. Miss Bert, 1630 Irving 
st. n.w., Apt. 4. AD. 2238. 12* 
G.H.W. AND COOK, permanent; refs. OL. 
7231. 
JEWELRY SALESLADY with all-around 
jewelry store experience. watch and 
jewelry repair estimator and light repair- 
ing; permanent; references. Box 277-Y, 
Star. p* 
NURSE, undergraduate aged or chronic 
cases. 10 or 12 hr. duty; good references. 
WA. 692o. {)• 
NURSES, grad.-ungrad., dr. reference: 8- hour duty, day or night, convalescent 
homes Phone TA 6012. 7» PATENT CLERK and office assistant. 15 
yrs. experience, familiar with office rou- 
tme. front office, receptionist, typing, bookkeeping; no shorthand. Replv to Box 180-Y, Star. *7* TEACHER, experienced, college graduate, wishes part-time work, preferably in Eng- lish. history, social studies; no mathe- m"tics. Box 480-B. Star. 
TYPIST, experienced, would like typing to 
do at home. DU. 8721. 
WOMAN, colored, wants work as helper 
on delivery truck. Call Sunday after 2:30 DU. 8067. 

i SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER TYPIST. 
Jewish. 10 years' experience, law. com- 1 mercial, technical, rapid, accurate. Box 
278-Y, Star. • 

t 

SITUATIONS WOMEN (Cont.) 
PRACTICAL NURSE 

Will give a few hours of evening ag a 
companion to semi-invalid or elderly couple 
in exchange for room at moderate rate. 
Call RA. 883(1. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
__BUSINESS._ 

SPANISH TEACHER, 
Man. Evening Teaching $3 an Hour. 

ADAMS TEACHERS AGCY., 
204 COLORADO BLDG. RE. 3B38, 

SELECT POSITIONS. 
Stenog. (f.), 15 daily _1 $35-850 wk. 
French-Eng. stenog. <f.) .... 200 mo. 
Typists (20) (f.) .... 830-835 wk. 
Bookkeeper (f.l, double entry *40 wk. 
Accountants (m. and f.l $40-$6'0 wk. up 
Drivers, D. C. permit (sales) $45 wk. 
Meatcuttcrs $35-*5o wk. 
LARGEST AGENCY in D. C„ Est. 11 Years. 
Welcome—See us FIRST—(NA. 2114). 

PERSONNEL SERVICE, 
_1311 O, Next to CHURCH._ 

INSTRUCTIONCOURSES. 
AUTO DRIVING TAUGHT by experts: easy 
parking a specialty, permit secured, dual- 
controlled car. RA. 8384. 
SPANISH taught efficiently by native lady 
instructor; also business and social in- 
terpreting. Phone AD. 207!). 12* 
SPANISH—Native teachers; conversational 
method; beginners, advanced student; 
small groups. Senor Ramos Republic 3016. 
_fe!3* 

GIRLS—WOMEN, 
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE. 

BIG DEMAND—HIGH WAGES. 
High school not necessary. Easy to learn 

in spare time. Ages, 18 to 57. War de- 
mands have caused big shortage. Prepare 
now for this interesting, profitable and 
patriotic work. Write for FREE informa- 
tion. Wayne School of Practical Nursing, 
Box 13-Y, Star.7* 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
STEADY RIDERS WANTED. Man driving 
from Silver Spring to Baltimore through 
Laurel and along Baltimore blvd : works 
7 a m. to 3:30 pm. Shepherd 8775. 

PERSONAL. 
I.ADIES* HATS REMODELED, materials, 
felts, straws: designed, draped; blocking, 
cleaning. Vogue Hats, 7.17 Kith. EX. 3911. 

Ki* 
REDUCING, special rales: remove fat In 
snots: results assured: steam cabinet baths. 
Main phone. NA. 8KU. lli.'KI K si. S* 
REFINED Catholic family, two children, 
country estate near Laurel. Md.. will con- 
sider boarding healthy girl, fifth grader 
preferred. Contact Mrs. Marie Kennedy, 
Route 1. 7* 
XAKOMA PARK—Will give your Infant or 
small child the same care we give our own 
■'( intle girls. SH. 2594. 
INCOME TAX RETURNS, audits systems, 
bookkeeping services. B. H. Pace or Joe 
O'Connell, WI. 9388 or LI. 52:tS. KI* 
IF YOU have no alarm clock, call OR. 4Sl.fi 
fo prompt wake-up service. Lots of sat- 
isfied customers. 
INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX returns pre- 
pared. nights and Sundays; reasonable; 
competent Georgia 94fi0. S* 
MEETING ROOM, seating capacity of 100. 
splendid for club meetings and card par- 
ties, etc.: complete with chairs and card 
tables: in Columbia Heights, on car line. 
Mr. Soldano. ME. 6800. TA. 4832. 
HEMORRHOIDS eradicated Dy my own 
method. Results effective for a life- 
time or money back. Write for booklet. No 
drugs or surgery. DR. SOMMERWERCK. 
4621 16tn st. n.w., RA. 4747. 
NEED *25 TO *300 by tomorrow? Cal] 
Mr. Hume at Hobart 0012 now. arrange It 
by phone Employees Small Loan Corp. 
3309 Rhode Island ave 
PHONE SHEPHERD 3080. ask for Miss 
Powell, If you are ;n need of a loan up 
to $300 on your signature. 
WATCH REPAIRING. 3 to 6 day service: 
all work guaranteed. 8 Pranks Jewelry 
Co.. 1104 14th st, n.w,. nr. L. Open eves. 

DR. H. W. J0HN60N. DENTIST. 
False Teeth Repaired While You Wait. 

Room 802. Westory Bldg.. t)06 14th N.W. 
NEED EXTRA MONEY?' 

Only requirement is that you be em- 
ployed It costs you nothing to Investigate. 
Just phone DAVE PENNEY. CH. 3224. 

ROBT. B. SCOTT 
DENTAL LABORATORY. Room 901, Westory Bldg.. 805 14th 8t. N.W. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
3 RMS.. RENT FREE, if you take over 
!'*rm. ns. in Arl. and buy at least :t rms. 
lurn. Other 3 rms. rtd.; pay exp*. GL. 
5 2 / 7. p • 
RESTAURANT for sale, net $3,000 last 
year on short hours. Same owner 9 years, but unable to look after business. Price. $2.0(18. LI. 7007. 
GROCERY FIXTURES, 8x8 walkin cooler, 12-ft. Friederich display case, Jim Vaughan 
meat cutter, National file case, l-h p York 
compressor 1243 H st. n.e. 7* 
DRY CLEANER, having own plant, doing 
better grade ol work, desires location in 
hotel or store: downtown pref. Will con- 
sider part of store. Box 135-X. Star. 
»ALET SHOP, long lease, fine location: 
very reasonable. Call Sligo 9597, 8 to 12- 
4 to in p.m 7* 
BARBER SHOP—2 chairs, with equip- 
ment. ready for business; s and 7th sts. 
n.w.: colored trade. North 2882. 7* | WANTED—To buy ''leaning and tailor 
store. Call Taylor 3836 between 2 pm., and 6 p.m. 7* 
FOR RESULTS list, your business with us. Rogers Real Estate. 1410 H st. n.w. NA. 

COLORED RESTAURANT wanted in nice location. Call LI. 7026. Il» 
DELICATESSEN and light lunch: corner 
location. northwest section. profitable 
business; selling on account, of sickness, 
reasonable. Box 65-Y. Star 8* 
DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY’ business, 
good profits; must be sold at once. Owner 
being drafted shortly. TA 6111. 
TWO 7-rm. 1 h.k. rooming houses near 
Navy Yard; $1,700; $400 down Thurm & Silver. 008 10th st. n.w., NA. 0654. 0* 
DELICATESSEN and grocery, a money- 
making business, on I4t.h street n.w ; 
$1,200 per week Store and living quar-, 
ters. cheap rent. 3-year lease; rated bv 
Washington health inspectors among the 
best-equipped and sanitary places; eligible for beer and wine license; sacrifice for 
quick sale; called to armed forces Mr 
Moore, executive agent. Hobart 6712. 8 
a m. to 0 p.m. daily. • 

RESTAURANT FOR SALE, capacity. 80 
perfect condition; owner ill. reason for sell- 
ing; no brokers. Call DU. 1781 for ap- 
pointment. 
GROCERY stand in public market; no 
meats or vegetables; well equipped, large, 
clean stock: hours. 8-6 pm.: closed Sun- 
days and holidays, no delivery; low over- 
head; established 10 yrs. Practically all 
cash sales of approximately $1,400 per wk Price. $15,500.00: at least $6,000 
cash. Retiring from business. Contact. 
Leonard Kaplan. Atty. and auditor for 
seller. National 3340. If,* 
$10,000 TO $20,000 to invest in business, 
with or without services. Box 211-Y, i 
Star. : 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS STORE wanted: ! 
downtown cr neighborhood business sec- 
tion. Box 212-Y. Star «• 
A FINE RESTAURANT, costs, receipts 
$.,.300 per mo. Going in service. 1124 H 
st. n.e. 
DRUGSTORE, Arlington, in a well-built-up 
neighborhood, enjoying very good business, low rent and overhead. Store running with 
httle help. Will sell or take a partner. 
Box 210-Y. Sta_r_h• 
Wanted a checkroom concession 
in hotel or night club. Box 288-x. Star. 

INCOME, $800 MO. NOW. 
Tourist camp of 5 acres, only 13 miles 

from D. C. on 2 main highways; 15 
cabins. hot-wrater heat^ showers, new 
equipment; gas station, store and lunch- 
room. Price only $27,500: terms. E. E. 
Still. NA. 8137. Eves, and Sun.. WI. 1007 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
Wanted. Call all day. Adams 3714; after 8 p.m,. Decatur 8477._ * 

SELL YOUR BUSINESS- 
QUICKLY! 
Cash Buyers for 

RESTAURANTS. STORES. 
ROOMING HOUSES. 

HARRINGTON MANAGEMENT CO 1 Cl 8 vt. Ave. EX. 89211 Eves.. SH 8438 7* 

__REPAIRS AND SERVICE. 
ADDITION'S, alterations, recreation rooms, 
attics converted, storm sash, storm en- 
trances. SH. 3.155 in. 
BRICKLAYING—Will take contract work 
Free estimates. Large or small. 927 De- 
catur st. n.w. TA. 0658. 7* 
CARPENTER, partitions and porch work a 
specialty; cedar closets, floors, doors, win- 
dows. etc. LI. 2579 any time. 
CARPENTER—Office partitioning, cabinets, 
shelving, recreation rooms, general home 
tbpatrs 

nl 
Call Mr. Ainsworth. RA. 4818 

GENERAL REPAIRS. No jobs too small. 
All work guaranteed. Call 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m.. AD. 0318. 
HOSIERY REPAIRS, rapid service. Fabric 
Reweaving Co.. 527 9th st. n.w. (9th and 
F). ME. 2347. ] 
CARPENTRY, partitions, porches, cabinets, 
store fixtures, recreation rooms. Call Mr. 
Coker. FR. 4668. ];• 
ELECTRICAL washing machines and' re- 
frigerators repaired and overhauled, all 
makes. WI. 4821. 
PAPER HANGING, painting; spec. reas. 
prices during February; work guaranteed. 
Call Spigel. TA. 8928. 
OWING to lack of priorities to continue 
building apt. houses we are now in a po- 
sition to make alterations and do repair 
work In n.w. Washington. Telephone SL 
7560. 
PAINTING, papering, plastering at rea- 
sonable prices; guaranteed work; 36 years' 
experience. TA. 1889. 
PAINTING plastering, paper scraping 
caulking window roof. Ho 1039 7* 
PAPER HANGING, this week only. S7 and 
up per room: 1044 washable, sunfast pa- 
pers; work guaranteed Michigan 5315 
PAPERING, painting, plastering, scraping, 
carpentering: tree est.: no shortage of help. 
Jack R Tate. EX 8571 8* 
SILVER PLATING, repairing on silverware, 
tea sets, platters, trays, flatware, etc.: 
repairing, reflnishing of all metal goods; 
antique metal goods restored D. L. Brom- 
well, 733 12th st. n.w, ME. I KI4__ 
PAINTING, interior and exterior; free esti- 
mates: white mechanics. SL. 8857. 
YOUR RADIO REPAIRED the 'Factory 
way; bring your set to FACTORY RADIO 
CO.. Rm. 35. 819 F st. n.w. 

PAINTING 
Of ( if better kind; work done Immediately. 
WO mi 3 71___ __ 

ROOFING. TINNING, PAINTING. GUT~- 
TERING AND SPOUTING. CALL MR. 
SHIPLEY, GE 4158. 

PAPERING AND PAINTING. 
A-l Work Estimates Free 

_Call Mr. Beckett. DU. 4953. 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER & d'ALBERT, INC., 
815 10th St. N.W Phone National 4712 
FLOOR SANDING™”1”?' 
WAXING, O'Hare. Union 9235 

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
Gen. repairs: reasonable, reliable: white 
Ridenour.5^0**3147ted ™rkm»^lp. Mr, 

i WASHING MACHINES, lAll makes, and Bendix: repairs and over- 
hauls; 24-hour service. WO. 4200. EM. 6963. 

REPAIRS AND SERVICE (Coitt.). 

CARPENTRY. 
Expert workmanship. Screens, porches. 

ret, rooms. W. LEICHLE. DI. 0122. 7* 

FIREPLACES. 
Fireplaces and chimneys, built and re- 

palred. AL FAONANI, WI. 4821._ 
REFRIGERATORS 

_Repaired and serviced. DU. 29521 .'1* 

FLUORESCENT LIGHTS, 
Service and parts; also electric work. 
MAX PELTZ. LI. 6056.9- 
PAPERTNTt bIs0 painting; prompt 

service: white mechan- 
Ics. DU, 11129 or Ordway 7X17. 12* 

CALL SH. 4771. 
PAINTING—PAPERING. 

FLOOR SANDING, painting. Da- 

Road Housing Co., DE. 1710, FR. 4765. 
RADIO REPAIRS. 

We give “free estimates" while you wait 
on all types of radios brought to our store 
Sets repaired promptly. Over 21 years In 
business Regardless of tube shortage we 
can repair your radio. 

STAR RADIO CO., 
_ 

409 11th St. N W. 
Open Dally. 7 P.M.; Thursday, to 9 P M 

SEWING MACHINES. 
Guaranteed repairs on any make Ad- 

justing and oiling. Si. Part? and sup- 
plies for all machines, dewing Machine 
District 7r200 °OOr- 8 K*nn S°n‘ C0 

ROOFING 
AND 

SHEET-METAL WORK, 
Gutter and spouting: special attention to 
repair work. G. W. Barghausen, 1126 9th 
st. n.w ME. 1025._11 • 
_ 

PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING, First-class workmanship. Work done im- 
medlately. Call Mr. Poat. DE. 5824 ].!• 

PAPER HANGING. 
H<?P6H64 February prlces- 30 years’ exp. 

RadioTrouble? 
MID-CITY Radio Shoo. 9-7 pm.: Friday 
and Saturday, 9-9 NA _0777 
RADIO REPAIRS, IfP^ADio ME. 7071. Corner 6th st.. near Hecht’s. We are equipped with factorv-trained mechanics to fix your radio within 24 
hours M necessary All work guaranteed No need to worry about tubes, we will rewire your set with existing tubes so that 
your set will function perfectly 
RADIO REPAIRS. Prompt Serv- 

teed Work. Called For and DeliTeredan 
... 

D C. RADIO SHOP 3205 Mt, Pleasant St. N w_CO J»05 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS'."’ 

*«<E.eCD °1.1 and adlust any make ma- 
t Bi)c- Replacement parts for all make 

Srviei1**- I'*mous ’’New Home" sales and '' 
THE PALAIS ROYAL. Sewlng_Machines. 2nd Floor. DI. 4400 

FLOOR SANDING, 
WOSl05“8 l5t‘cla5a work- L- T. Folk. 

PAINTING—PAPERING 
1392 AFTER 6 P.M 

WORK DONE IMMEDIATELY. 

REPAIR YOUR ROOF NOW. 
Roof coating, guttering, spouting, prompt service. COLEMAN. NA, 6647. 11- 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES 
10x20 SINGLE-CAR GARAGE built com- 
S T,*"'99' 13x12 Porch, inclosed, $239. Call Proctor. DI. 8843. 
WE DO ANYTHING 'o make your home 
?<lzy.„?,?zy Home Insulation Co., LI. 4084. LI 4915. eves. LI. 5004. 
(.ABINETMAKING, porch inclosures, rec- 
reation rooms, alterations, repairs. Schafer Adams p.*U>R. 

FOR REMODELING AND REPAIRS, Roofing and Asbestos Siding. Call 
W. D Taylor. Sligo 0942. Eves 

REPAIRS FROM BASEMENT TO ROOF 
WATERPROOFING SPECIALISTS 

Cement—Brick. Stone Work—Plastering. 
PICHLER-RICHMOND CONSTR 

WO. 1112—QUICK SERVICE—TA. 8855. 
_____2S!_ 

FAFxLnlXMLr—FAINTING, 
Floor scraping. Reasonable prices. Ta'ior 
1570.___M_ 

Flooring Contractors, Inc. 
OLD FLOORS REFINISHED. 

NEW P’LOORS LAID SANDED AND 
FINISHED 

PARQUET FLOOR INSTALLATION 
1812 Wis. Ave, N.W. NO. 2215. 

Improvement Contractor. 
Storm sash, attics finished, recreation 

rooms, siding, roofing, general repairs. 
MUTH CONTRACTING CO WI. J1154. 

Storm Sash—Insulation. 
WE CAN FURNISH STEEL STORM SASH 

FOR CASEMENT WINDOWS 
Free Estimates :i Years to Pay. 

Acme Insulation Engineers, PI. 73flK. Eves Sun. Sligo in 10_I • 
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME 
And add additional income: attics made 
into rooms, basement rooms finished, 
porches inclosed, concrete work, plumbing 
decorating and general house repairs: get 
our free estimate; small monthly payments. 
Tabor’s Home Renovating, Inc. 

141(1 Irving St, N.W. Adams '300, 

ROOFING—ASBESTOS SIDING 
REMODELING. 
Terms: 1-16 Years 

SECURITY HOME IMPROVEMENT CO 
Georgia 1108-111.1 

Member J.-M Home Improvement Guild 
JOHNS-M AN VIL LE 

ROOFING—SIDING, 
STORM SASH, 

1 to 3 Years to Pay. 
OATES CONTRACTING CO ■ OL CCOO 

_MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDIONS—Hohner 12 bass. $49.50; 
Wurlltzer. 120 bass, demonstrator, $225; 
private lessons. Call Republic 6212. 
KITTS. 1330 G st. (midle of block*. 
ADDING MACHS Burroughs. Victor. Sund- 
strand, hand and elec.: sale or rent: reas. 
Circle. 1112 14th st. n.w. DI 7372. 
ADJUSTOMATIC ROASTER-GRILL com- 
bination. 550 degree thermal control, little 
used: originally $50, sacrifice. $25. GE. 
2401. 7* 
AIR COMPRESSOR. 1 Va h.p.. In good con- 
dition. $125. Greene Motor Co 712 E 
st. s.e. FR. 4242 
BABY CARRIAGE, prewar. collapsible 
type: aKo Taylor Tot; good condition. 
Sligo 7999. 
BASIN and cabinet combination, chromium 
mixing faucets, sinks. Block Salvage Co.. 
3056 M *3.. n.w. MI. 7141. 
BEDS. Rollaway. with layer felt mattress: 
immediate delivery. Atlas, 921 G st. n.w. 
District 3737. 
BEDRM. SET, 8-pc.. $165: upr. piano. $98: 
7-pc dinette. $125; small old Col. chest 
drawers, $45 lge. mah. bookcase, $35: 
rose sofa. $85: mah. Chippendale sec’y. 
$98: lovelv 2-pc. liv. set. $135. Lorraine 
Studio^. 3520 Conn.. ADt. 21. WO. 3869. 
BEDROOM, dining room, straight chairs, 
lamps, many needed articles. Call CO. 
0842. 7* 
BEDROOM SUITE, chests, studio couch, 
dressers, rockers, beds, bookcase. We do 
mpvinE EdeJman. 3303 Georgia ave 7* 
BLOWER, coal burning. Sturtevant: Emer- 
son motor, perfect condition. RA. 0<»30. • 

BED. sofa and overstuffed chair. Phone 
AD. 0665. N* 
BUILDING MATERIAL, lumber, doors, sash 
and other building materials from hun- 
dreds of wrecked buildings: also 50 tons re- 
inforcing steel: large supply of pipe. General Wrecking Co. MI. 6177. 
CALCULATORS. Comptometers. Monroe, 
Merchant. Burroughs, hand and elec.: sale 
or rent. Circle. 1112 14th st. n.w. DI. 7372. 
CAMERAS bought, sold and exchanged, we 
pay you highest cash p-rice for vour camera 
or other photographic equipment; bring 
them to us todav Sommers Camera Ex- change. 1410 New York ave ME. 1782. 
CASH REGISTER, comb, adding mach.; 
Burroughs, like new. barg. Sun CO 46°5 
Week. Circle 1112 14th st. n.w. DI. 7372. 
CHANDELIERS, antique crystal, one large, 
several small: ready to hang: priced low. 
Winter’s Antique Shop, 619 Pa. ave. n.w. 

7* 
CHIFFONIER. " mattresses, springs, chairs, electric iron. ME. 5155 Sunday: after 
.">:30 week days. 
CLARINETS—Bundy, wood, professional model, $99.50: Le Mar. metal, excellent 
£PT^ion. $37.50. Call Republic 6212. 

3330 G st. (middle of block). CLOTHES—Unclaimed laundry and dry 
Cleaning: cleaned and ready-to-wpar clothes 
of every description for the entire family. 
Also household linen. Amazing prices. 
3 stores, 1915 Nichols ave. s.e., 1366 H 
st. nr and 1236 H st. n.e. 
CLOTHES—Fine quality black coats, one 
caracul fur, two cloth coats, one Persian 
lamb trimmed, was $165. now $40; one 
silver fox trimmed, was $300. now $50; 
also dresses, all sizes 16 and 18. Wood- 
ley 8325. • 

COAL cook ranges: iceboxes. trunks: 
gas ranges, used-new. large stock: heaters 
(gas. kerosene, coal): cribs, carriages, fold- 
in* Acme. 1015Va 7th st. n.w. 
NA. 89o2. 
COAL STOKER for large house or 4-family 
apt.: 10 6-ft. Venetian blinds. EX. 0290 
or GL. 9035. 
COMMUNICATION SPEAKING SYSTEM. 
General Electric master and 4 remotes, 
master may talk with or page any remote 
speaker: complete installation. Executive 

Sunday or Monday. 7* 
CORNETS—Conn, late model. $69 50 
Jo.n our band and learn to Dlay. Call 

IRv- KITTS, 1330 G street 
(middle of block). 
DAYBEDS. studio couches, lamps, secre- 
tary. kitchen table and chairs, sideboard 
dishes, mirrors, books, blankets, curtains, guitar, size 12 dresses, etc. 1519 N. Fred- 

Pm CHin^946 Va” between 8 and 30 

Va karat, fine, white, perfect, brilliant cem; $190. Arthur Markel, 918 
Suite 301-3. 

DIAMOND, gentleman’s, about 2 carats: very reasonable. The Watch Shop, 811 E st. n.w. 2nd floor. #• DINING RM., junior: maple, 9 pieces. 2 
fPKufrKCaKinets’ aX J3utch cabinet, dropleaf 
£able. 5 chairs« $12o. 301 E. Wayne. j5H. 
ELECTRIC ADDRESSING MACHINE, safe, steel card files, tables, etc. Call weekdays, 
w-o. DI. .{508. w* 

ELECTRIC IRON with heat control and 
new heavy cord; table model radio. 700 
4th st. n.w. 7« ELEC. REFRIGERATOR. West’house: vac cleaner, elec. wash, mach., other house- 
hold goods and furn. No dealers WI 41 on 
ENGINES—Hercules. Diesel engine, good condition, model DOOC. for Ford trucks; Fairbanks Morse Diesel engines, .'{-cylinder, ■10-h.p stationary; Mlanus, Diesel. 60- h.p., .{-cylinder, stationary. For informa- 
tion phone HO. 8838 or write 2239 Q st. n.w. 
FUR COAT, clearance, samples, brand- 

A1H5 wco,t' Sfl9: others, 
sav< 60%; buy now. Evenings 

XrrU1 Lil?08, C01™- aX* HO OOl0 7* F.yy .COAT, siae 12, almost new, silver- tipped raccoon. DL *163 after 8:15 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (CowtJ. 
FUR COATS—Samples, drastically reduced 
for immediate clearance. Every fine coat 
must be sold We have every type of fur, 
including Persian Lamb, Beaver, Silver 
Pox, Muskrat. Seal. Natural 8kunk; also 
scarfs of every description. Baskin Furs, 
719 G st. n.w., corner 8th and G. NA. 
5522. Repairing and restyling. 
FURNITURE—Save up to 50% on all new 
furniture. Specials op sofa beds, studio 
couches, bedroom, living room an dinette 
suites. Oee us before buying Easy terms 

I Die Crown Co 827-829 7th st n.w 
FURN.—Recond coal heaters, cook stoves, 
gas ranges, folding cots. I. C. Furn. & Stove 
Co.. 1353 H st. n.e. TR. 1032. Open eves. 
FURNITURE—Hollywood bed, complete 
with inner-spring mattress: kidney dress- 
ing table, bench and chair: $00 for lot. 
Shepherd 7919 after 7 p.m. 8* 
FURNITURE—Special 3-piece walnut bed- 
room suite. 2-piece living rm. suite, knee- 
hole desk, mahogany chest of drawers, oc- 
casional tables, dressers, chairs, dinette 
sets. Hollywood beds, corner cabinets, rugs, 
special high-grade 40 inner-spring mat- 
tresses. Lincoln Furniture Co., 807 Pa. 
ave. n.w 
FURNITURE BARGAINS—New bedroom. 
li\. rm.. dining rm., at substantial savings 
for cash: some are floor samples open 
eves. Stable*- Furniture Co.. 025 F st. n.w. 
FURNITURE—1 dining room suite. 1 bed- 
room suite, and miscellaneous. No dealers. 
An. .i 
FURNITURE for 3-room apartment. $200. 
Located at 1J3 Joliet s.w. Bellevue 
Apartments, Apt. 1-D. • 

GAS range. 4-burner Magic Chef, like 
new. dc luxe model. $85. Union 5889. 
GAS RANGE. Universal, four-burner di- 
vided top, Astogrill and precision oven; 
less than 2 years old. Brass bed. box 
sprmgs and mattress; small hand trunk. 
Call TR. 0143. k* 
GAS RANGES, new, beautiful Prewar 
models. 37 in. wide, fully Insulated, all- 
white porcelain, oven heat control, pilot hght. elec, clock, timer, etc. Call Frank 
Porter. SH. 1139, DI 0122. EM. 3142. GAs RANGES—Brand-new and factory re- 
built from $14.50: wide selection. Le Fevre Stove Co.. 926 N. Y ave. n.w RE. 0017. 

^-burner, in good condition; $37.50 Call WO. 5112. 
GUITARS—Epiphone, electric. Spanish, with amplifier; blond finish; $185; Martin, Spanish, $41. Call Republic 8212. KITT’S, 1330 G street (middle of block). 
HEATERS—1,208-watt, fan type Na- 

tional Electric Co.. 808 11th st. n.w. 
NA. 3721. 
JAMESWAY auto elec, starting battery 
Finishing batteries. Like new. Call be- 
tween it and 13 a m. except Sal. :)31 Greenwood ave., Tak. Pk. Sliao 4!>n:i, 
KRAE’T PAPER (newt, 400 rolls, 40 lbs, 
VI Jnches wide; 75c per roll. Call NO. 

METAI, DRAPE RODS. Venetian blinds, 
mahogany desk. Victorian sofa. Turkish 
chair, maple armchair, screen. WI. 1033. 

MOTORS, eler'ric. a. c and d. c.. all sizes:: 
new and r< built: rewinding, repairing 1 
Carly Electric Service. ldoH 14th st n w. 
MOTORS, lepaired. rewound or exch 
Quick servic- Beits, brushes. Electric 
Equipment Ce.. !Kh and O n.w. 
MO\IE PROJECTOR, Mi mm model "C”, 
S3.-,; excellent condition. Call AD. 4007. SHOE SKATES lor girl, about 13, good 
condition; price, S3. AD 4007 
MUSICAL instruments—Complete elec- 
tion, new and used: private lessons. Call 
Republic 0313. KITTS, 1.330 G street 
lmiddle of block'. 
Y1 *• stenograpner s 
desk, all in good condition. Rm. 212 The : 
Maryland Bldg Hyattsville, Md. 
PAINT, one coat white enamel. $1.75 ppr gal.; interior gloss paint, all colors, $1.75 
per gal.: floor paint, all colors. $1.75 per 
gal.; 4-hour enamel In 15 colors. 75c a 
quart; aluminum ptrtTrt, just arrived N W. 
Paint Co 1014 7th st n w. RE 0054. 
PHONGGRAril RECORDS. Oklahoma al- 
bum and other hard to get items Magee 
Radio Service, 7331 Wis. ave Bethesda. Md. 
PIANOS, baby grand and apt. size up- 
right. Reconditioned like new. Bargain 
Schaeffer. 1A28 Irving st. n.e. 
PIANOS—Unusual values in used grand 
pianos, from $305: fully guaranteed. Cali 
Republic 6212 KITTS. 133d G street 
(middle of block). 
PIANOS—Steinway. Knabe, Baldwin. Gul- 
bransen and others; in spinets, small 
uprts. and uprights For finest piano j values see Ratner's Piano Store. 7.36 13th: 
st n.w RE 2400 
PIANOS—Knabe spinet, walnut ca.se. like 
new had best care, little use. Also small 
grand, 4 ft. 6 in.; several modern ud- i 
rights. CH. 3512. 
PIANO—-Steinway. small grand, completely 
recond.tioned; fully guaranteed. Call Republic 6212. KITTS. 1330 G street n.w. 
PIANO—Cable upright; recently overhaul- 
ed $100. CO. 6037 after 6 p.m. 8* 
PIANO, baby grand, excellent cond.: priced 
for quick sale. $225 cash. Mon. only, RA Jo03. 1228 Hamilton st. n w. 
PIANO, spinet. Wurlitzer. mah. case, prac- ticaly new, $395. J310 14th bt. n.w. 
DE. 0013. 
PIANOS—We have a good selection of new 
and used grands of such makes a.s Mason 
and Hamlin. Chickeringk Knabe. Steinway. j Story and Clark and others; we also have 
* spinets Arthur Jordan Piano Co 1015 7th .,t NA 3223 
RADIATORS, gas. various sizes: clean. ! 
quick heat. Block Salvage Co.. 3056 M st ! 
n.w. MI. 7141. 
RADIOS—Table and phonograph combina- 
tions: priced right. 1410 Parkwood pi n w t 
Phone Adams 0205. ] 0* 
RADIOS—We still have a few new large j 
combination radios in console models; J immediate delivery Artnur Jordan Piano I 
Co. 1015 7th st NA 3223 ! 
RADIOS AND COMBINATIONS, table, floor 
and portable models. 13lo 14th n.w DE 
0013. Oner. 0 am to 7 pm only. 
RADIO. Philco floor model. 16 tubes, all 
wave beautiful, world-wide reception, must 
be sold by tomorrow: come down to see it. 
iisten to it and then set your own price. 
700 4th st n w. NA 5365 7* 
RADIO TUBES: batteries all tubes avail- 

able for our repairs: batteries especially 
made. Radios must be brought in. 1310 

1 st n w DE. 0013. 
REFRIGERATOR, new Coldspot 2847 
Brentwood rd. ne., Wash., ] 8. D. C. • j REFRIGERATOR. 5 cu. ft in good con- j dition: $100.00 cash. 12o Ridge rd. s.e.. ! 
Apt 21 after 4 p.m 7* 

1 REFRIGERATORS. Westinghouse. new. I 
I Call first to find out if you rate a priority ! 
j p O Smith. 1.344 H st n LI H05n 
REVOLVER. S. A- W. special 38 new. $55. 

[Sunday or after G d m HO 7967. 
RUGS. Oriental, reduced price; large and 

! ■''mall sizes. Rare Rug Shop. 2127 18th 
j st n.w 
RUG, 9x12 Axminster: gas stove. 4-burner, 
oven, regukated control both good cond. 
Can be seen OR 8818. 
SAFE, with large built-in round door che^t: 
suitable large money handler The Safe- 
masters Co., 2301 Penna. ave. n.w. NA. 
7o7o. 
SAFES, money-chest, type, round doors. ; low insurance rates, excellent protection i 
from holdup or burglary. Large stock, 
several sizes. The Safemasters Co., 2304 
Penna. ave. n.w. NA. 707o. 
SCREEN and storm window combinations. 
You home owners in nred of screens for 
this coming summer, why not arrange 
for your needs now. in order to avoid 
future delays due to manpower shortage0 

| Investigate our year-around screen and 
[storm sash combinations, permanently in- 
j stalled outaid-> your standard windows, 
sashes removable from inside of building 
Deferred payments, ud to 36 months to 

1 pay Cali WO. 6530. day or night, in- 
cluding Sundays, to arrange for a free 
demonstration and estimate in your home 
SELLER or buyeT of used articles: try new 
direct way through Contact Service. NA. 961 ;> No dealers. 8* 
SEWING MACHINES, Singers and others: i completely reconditioned; repair specialists 
7 149 Pa. ave. n.w. NA. 1083 

[SEWING MACHINES—Treadles. $7.50 ud: 
[ slightly used Singer console elec, with 5 
jyrs. free service Terms Guar, repairs on! ell machines Hemstitching, buttons made, buttonholes, pleating and plain stitching! 

“j p s' n.« RE 1000. RE 2311 SHOWER to be Dlaccd over tub, cost $°s- ! 
/or_$18; new and easily installed'1 

A J. 466.. 
1 SILVER PLATING, repairing, refinishing of 
“Jyer and metal goods. D. L. Bromwell. i 

j <23 12th st. n.w.. ME. 1134. 1 

STOKERS, new. 35-lb., suitable for resi- dence: will install complete. Call SH 
i 1 139 or DI. 0122. SM. 314° 
STUDIO COUCHES, factory rebuilt, with 

j springs, open to double bed or two twin D2ds. Atlas. 021 G st. n.w. DI. 3737. 
TROMBONES—Conn, late model. $69.50: 
tlkhart. schoo' band model, $49 50 Call Repubhc 6212 KITTS, 1330 O st. (middle of block). 
twin ERDS ibox springs), dinette set. 
Call at 2702 31st st. s.e., apt. B-62S. 
Sunday between 3:00 and 6:00 p.m or 
Monday between 7:00 and 0:00. 7* 
TYPEWRITER. Underwood portable, $30 
cash. 2813 Buena Vista terrace s.e.. Apt. 

I 2. after 6 o.m. 8* 
TYPEWRITERS for sale and rent: all: 
makes; at ceiling prices. Savoy Typewriter 
Co.. 3019 14th st. n.w Adams 2231. 
MOLIN', fine old Charles Claudot. ap-1 praised at $300 by expert: leaving town, 
will sell very reas. Miss McAlpine, RE. 
»400, Ext. 2854. » 

WHEELBARROWS. $6.50: used, good con-; 
dition: for contractor or home owner. ! 
HECHINGER CO.. 4 — BIG STORES—4. 
YARD FURNITURE, metal: 4 metal fold-■ 
ing chairs, oak office desk, modernistic: 
light fixtures, 3 Marcel stoves, gas; misc. 
articles. LI. 6633. 2901 7th st.se • 

COMPLETE FURNISHINGS of 3-rm. apt, practically new; reasonable. TR. 392° 8 VENDING MACHINES, comprises 4 
weight venders and 4 gum venders: also oak newel post, banister and rails. 4 doors, also 1 sign machine; will fake best offer. RA. o*2 19. 
RED LEATHER SEATS and restaurant 

; equipment for sale, in perfect condition- a 
private individual; also chairs and cash! 

| register; no dealer. HO. 6652 or call at 
! 1425 You st_ 8* 
FURNITURE BARG A INSTALL BRAND~- 
NEW FURNITURE SOLD AT DEEP-CUT 

bRAND-NEW ALL-METAL COIL ! SPRINGS. HOLLYWOOD BEDS, .V’S. COMPLETE. COIL SPRING ON LEGS. 
WITH MATTRESS. $29. COMPLETE 
BUNK. BEDS ROLLAWAY BEDS AND BRIDGE SETS. FACTORY REBUILT 
STUDIOS WITH SPRINGS THAT OPEN TO DOUBLE BED OR TWO TWIN BEDS: 
LARGE SELECTION OF HOUSEHOLD1 
FURNITURE; EASY TERMS. ATLAS 
FURNITURE CO., 921 G ST. N.W. DIS- 
TRICT 3737. OPEN UNTIL 7 PM,, THURSDAYS. 9 P.M. _^ j 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
2-Piece living room suite, re-upholstered to look nke new, $5‘l. Latest patterns and 

new insides included. Best workmanship guaranteed. 
SWISS UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 2423 1 8th St. NW Adams 0731, 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
Two-piece living suite upholstered for 

$45: covering and,new inside material in- 
cluded; made like new in finest tapestry 
and friezette; workmanship guaranteed 

LA FRANCE UPHOLSTERING CO. 2503 14 th St. N.W COLUMBIA 2381 
VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buy Direct From Mantllacturer. 

_CASH OR EASY TEP.MS 
SOUTHERN VENETIAN BLIND CO.. 1605 14th St N W Phone AD 4333-434 
SEWING MACHINES. 

Used treadles, also some new console 
elect ric Singers. Rentals, expert repair 
service We buy all types sewing machines. Singer Sewing Machine Co., 3100 14th st 
n w, CO, 3244, 

vacuumHcleaners 
FOR RENT—REPAIRING. 

Any cleaner oiled. SI.00. Free estimate 
and pickup, TA. 0458.__ 

Restaurant Equipment. 
Metal counters, formica top, stools, metal coffee tables, electric grills, sandwich unit, 

refrigerator, 4,-h.p. comp., 2 electric steam 
tables. MX. 6725. 8* 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
AS LOW AS S4.50 AND UP. 

FREE ESTIMATES—PROMPT SERVICE. 
NO INSTALLATION CHARGES. 

PARK AVE. VEN, BLIND_CO,,_WA. 4408. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT. 

DICTAPHONE EQUIPMENT. 
Transcriber, dictators, .'having machine. 
Call NA. 040, 10 a m, to 2 P.m._ 

_MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ACCORDION—State price, make and con- 
dition. Box 437-T. Star. 
ACCORDION and saxophone wanted. 8tate 
price Box 38-D. Star 
ADDING MACHS., calc., typewr.. all kinds 
of office equip., any cond.; top price paid. 
Sun. and eves., CO. 4025: wk., DI. 7372. 
AEROPLANES, 2. small. 2 or 3 peaces: by 
private party; will pay cash. GE. 4134 
after 7. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS—We buy used band 
instruments and give you spot cash. Bring 
them to 1015 7th st. n.w. Arthur Jordan 
Pi"no Cn 1015 7th st. NA. 3223. 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture: 
contents of apts. or homes, at once. We do 
moving carefully; storage. TA. 2037. 7* 
BRIC-A-BRAC, china figures, silverware 
and paintings. Best prices paid. Phone 
DI. 2005 or RA. 8942. 
CAMERAS, movie equip., photo supplies 
Cash! Trade! Brenner. 943 Penna. ave. 
n.w RE. 2434. Open 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
CLARINET. B-fiat. Boehme system. State 
price and condition. Box 440-T. Star 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men’s 
used CiOthin* Berman’s. 1122 7th st. n.w 
ME 3701 Open eve. Will call 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men’s 
used clothing Harry's. 1138 7th st. n.w 
DI 0700 Open *ve Will call 
FLOOR POLISHING MACHINES—Will buy 
used machines and pay liberal prices. Call 
Wisconsin 2074 between 10 a.m. and 5 
P.m. 10* 
FURN., in good, clean condition: stoves, 
coil springs: highest cash prices paid. I. C. 
furniture Co., 1353 H st. n.e. TR. 1032. 
FURNITURE and household goods of every 
description; highest cash prices paid: im- 
mediate remova 1. Phone District 3739. 
FURNITURE—Bedroom, living room. misc. 
household goods, bric-a-brac. % china; 
prompt attention; highest cash prices. Call 

J004; eves ME 5317. 9* 
FI RMTURE—Rugs, electric refg.. wash- 
ing machine, household goods, etc.: abso- 
lutely highest cash prices. For best re- 
suIts. call any time, Trinidad 4975. 12* 
F URXITURE--—Would like to buy some used 
household goods: also piano. Call eve- 
nings. Republic 3072. 12* 
FURNITURE, bric-a-brac, china, glassware, 
rugs, silverware, paintings, highest cash 
Prices paid. Call Murray. Taylor 3333. 
FURNITURE and household effect.*, prefer- 
ably of the better kind wanted at once. 
Will buy odd pieces or entire home. Please 
phone Mr Grady NA 2020 
HARP, standard size. Lyon <te Healy. State 
age. condition, price. Box 411-X, Star. 
JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns, cameras, 
binoculars and men's clothing HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID Also choice diamonds for 
sale. Max Zwelg. 937 D n.w ME 9113. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—We will pay 
you cash for your musical instrument. 
Bring it to our store. No stringed instru- 
ments. Arthur Jordan Piano Co., 1015 
7th st. n.w NA. 3223. 
PIANO—Will pay cash for a small apart- 
ment upright, a spinet or a grand. Phone 
EM. 9170. 11* 
PIANO—Will pay cash for spinet, apt. up- 
right or grand piano in good condition 
and arrange for hauling. GL. 2587. 12* 
PIANOS, any style, any make, any condi- 
tion. but less than 50 inches high. Please 
measure before calling DE 1)013. 
PIANO — Want modern spinet or other 
small piano. Will pay good cash price 
and arrange hauling Telephone District 
3079 for appointment. 
PIANOS—Highest cash prices for spinets, 
grands, consoles and small uprights of any 
make or type. Call Mr. Vernon, Repub- 
lic 0223 
PIANOS—Grands, uprights or spinets; 
any condition: will pay cash. NO. 8302. 
PIANO—We are looking for spinet, apt. 
upright or grand piano. Will pav the highest cash price. GE. 8485. 
RADIOS wanted Gentlemanly Irish dealer 
Pays from $20 to $50 for table models, 
up to $350 for combinations also floor 
models 1310 14th st. n.w DE. 0013 
RADIOS, any make, table models only. 
We pay highest price Phone us and 
we will call. Metropolitan Radio Co.. 617 
F st. n.w ME 7071 
REFRIGERATOR, electric. 0 to 7 cubic 
feet. Phone Alexandria 4555 
SAFES, any size or make: highest cash 
price; immediate service. The Safemasters 
Co.. 2304 Pennsylvania ave n.w. NA. 7070. 
SAXOPHONE, B-flat tenor State make 
and price. Box 441-T. Star 
SEWING MACHINES; hignest price paid: 
any a** or make Repairs by exports See 
Mr. Slepak. Sew. Mach Dept GOLDEN- 
BERGS 7th and K NA 5220. Ext 310. 
SEWING MACHINES—We ouy all types; 
repair: hemstitching. buttons covered 
pleating 917 F st RE. 1900 RE 2311 
TRi MPET—State price Box 439-T. Star 
TYPEWRITER. 12-in. carriage. Phone 
NA. 8381 weekdays 
VACUUM CLEANER, must be reasonable. 
Miss Otte Home. TA. 9051; office. WA 
•1200. ExT. 9 
WASHING MACHINE, standard mak*. good 
condition only; high cash price. Call SH 
4903. 
WATER COOLER, electric, wanted George 
A Simonds <fe Co 1250 Taylor st. n.w 
RA 2800 
I AM WILLING to give good home to a 
piano: will also pay moving expenses. 
OR 1405. 
I PAY HIGH PRICE for chrome chairs. 
anv amount. Call 9 a.m.-8 pm HO. 
14 14._ 
riAwoo—we win pay you top prices ror 
your spinet, grand cr apartment upright. 
Call NA. 3223 for our price for ycur piano 

ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO CO 
GOLD—BRING /OUR OLD GOLD 
SILVER. PLATINUM. TEETH DISCARDED 
JEWELRY WE PAY CASH 
A KAHN INC.. 51 YEARS AT 93ft F. 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD 
Silver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded Jewelry; full cash value paid 

SELINGER S. SI 8 F St N W_ 
CASH FOR DIAMONDS AND OLD GOLD 

Diamond watches and discarded Jewelry 
Ernest Burk. Inc.. 614 13th n w PI 2773 

Want Washing Machine. 
Columbia 3452. 

_6-7 P M.. Any Evening_27* 
GOLD—DIAMONDS. 

WATCHES 
Hlghett cash prices paid Get our offer 

Before you sell Arthur Markel. PIS r st 
n w Rr 3ul National ill:84_ 

SELL YOUR PIANO. 
I pay top cash prices lor spinets, grands 

and small upright pianos of any make and 
in any condition. Call Mr. Vernon for an 
appraisal. 

RE. 6223. 
PIANOS. 

Highest cash price paid for grand, spinet, small upright models. Get our appraisal 
before you sell Write or phone. 

HUGO WORCH. 
inn G NWNA. 4533 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Diamond pocket and wrist watches. In- 

itialed blrthstone. diamond and wedding 
rings, any other lewe’ry and pawn tickets 
purchased Highest Drices paid New York 
Jewelrv Co. 7g? ?th it n w_ 

BOATS. 
193« CABIN CRUISER, immediate sale. 
Nash Marine, In front of Blue Bell. 
Joe. RE. ilT'IS_s* 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL._ 
FIREPLACE WOOD. pine. 18 inches, guar- 
anteed cord, delivered, $15. AT. 5046. 
ANDIRONS, fire tools, screens and all fire- 
place goods. repaired and reflmshed. D. L. 
Bremwell. 726 12th st. n.w. ME. 1164. 
OAK FIREPLACE WOOD. $20 cord. Mixed 
stove wood. $16.50. Full or half cords 
David I. Kerr, 5400 St. Barnabas rd. s.e. 
Spruce 0256. 
CORDWOOD FOR SALE, half seasoned. 
Call MI. 8754. 
WOOD, fireplace and stove. $15 and $18 
per cord delivered. Falls Church 808-J-l. 
FIREPLACE HARDWOOD, seasoned any 
length: $20 cord. Heavy slab wood. $6o 
load, better than 2 cords. Immediate de- 
liver''. OR. 8706. or WO. 2758 
SEASONED OAK WOOD and kindling 
sawed to order. Immediate delivery. $10 
cord. Franklin 2870. 
SEASONED pine. Govt.-approved cord. 
$16.50' kindling: prompt service; no stor- 
age Warfield 4506._ 

FIREPLACE WOOD AND KINDLING. 
Seasoned Oak and Pine. 

National 6060. Evenings. DU. J 050 _1 o • 

DELIVERED TONIGHT, 
Very nibhest erade, oak. locust and pine, 
.seasoned. Call HO. 3660 after 6 p.m. 

FIREPLACE WOOD. 
Stove or furnace: oak. any length: im- 

mediate delivery. Phone Fairfax am. 

CATTLE AND LIVE STOCK. 
8 BROQD SOWS, bred 2nd and Ird litters: 
Poland china and Berkshire cioss: sale 
cheap. Rockville 17-J-l 
LADY'S HUNTER, chestnut. 5 years, reg- 
istered thoroughbred. Good conformation 
and well manner. Iti hands. Ashton 
'HUS. 7* 
COWS—5-year-old family cow. fresh, with 
heifer calf: produces 5 gals, daily; $200 
Ayrlawn Farms. Beihesda. Md, WI. 4215. 

_DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
DALMATIAN icoach dog), 18 mo. A. K. C. 
reg. thoroughbred: $25. Falls Church 
88I-W-1. 
IRISH TERRIERS. $25-$15. CHOW. $10. 

IMPORTED ENGLISH BULLDOG. $15, 
SPITZ. *10: COCKERS. $25. $15. 

Dog Hotel. 7144 Georgia Ave. TA. 4121, 

POULTRY & EGGS. 
150 U. S. approved blood-tested ROP lay- 
ing N. H. pullets; sacrifice quick sale. $1.75 
and $2.00 each, FalI»_Church_881-W-l. 

FARM & GARDEN. 
MANURE, rotted, mixed, $0.50 for 20 
bushels, delivered. Phone WA. 4591 
STARK TREES BEAR FRUIT years young- 
er than ordinary varieties: you can now 
have luscious Jumbo-size fruits, tree-riDen- 
ed. "freshly picked" for the table or mar- 
mot: supply limited, order early. Phone LI. 
2199 for Stark Bros. Nurseries or write 
Howard Downey. Washington 2, D. C. * 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest. 
1811 M ST. N.W.—Just opened, newly 
decorated. Double and triple rooms, also 
single room. CO. 7129. 
5818 8th ST. N.W.—Large room, nicely 
furn.. 2 exposures, private bath; 1 or 2 
gentlemen. GE 0281. 
1188 N. H. AVE.—Beautifully furnished 
front room, suitable 2 or 3. Also single 
room, running water. 
NR. WARDMAN PARK—Attractive, clean, 
large front room, for gentlemen or couple 
Inquire at 2844 27th st. n.w. 
1629 18th ST. N.W.—Vacancies for girls, 
attractive dquble room, twin beds; also 
single room for man. MI. 9218. 
1775 LANIER PL.—Large double room, 
twin beds, inner-spring mattress, next to 
bath: excellent transportation. 
1709 N. H. AVE. N.W—8ingle. double and 
triple: also share with others. AD. 9878. 
1703 R. I. AVE. N.W—Large room, single, 
double, running water, shower; SI.50 day 
up; hottl aervtca: family ratea. 

ROOMS FURN.—Northwest (Cont.). 
HUM COLUMBIA RD N.W.—Men, SA.fiu 
wk. »gle rmi: thermostat-controlled gas 
heat: 10 min d'town on car line: 4 baths, 
shower* e h w inncr-sor matt AD 43.3" 
lfllH RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Double, 
single: excellent transportation: good heat, 
switchboard, fireplaces. 7* 
DOWNTOWN. 1011) K st. n.w.—Walk. dlst. 
Govt. empl. Lge. triple rm.. let 11.; cooking 
Prlvils. Sgle dble. Reas. 
1303 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE—Attractive- 
ly furn single room. $18; also single, with 
running water. *25. 
WALKING DISTANCE DOWNTOWN. 1317 
M st. n.w.—Pleasant rooms, double and 
single. 
CHEW chase. D. C—3 bright, comfort- 
able single rooms, semipvt. bath: gentle- 
men: $25 and $30. WO. 8347 after 5 p.m. 
71 GALLATIN ST. N.W.—Pvt. home.-attr. 
lge single rm. synipvt. shower. Chlllum 
express 2 doors. Gentleman. GE. «5?3. 
ATTRACTIVE ACCOMMODATIONS In 
downtown area for 1. 2. 3 or 4 persons. 
Shower baths. 142fl K st. n.w. 
307 ALLISON ST. N.W—2 large rooms. 1 
southern exp ; Chlllum bus. RA. 7420. 

7* 
.SOMETHING DIFFERENT In old Mt. 
Pleasant—Warm, sunny single room for 
young man; will share private-entrance 
living room, kitchen, bath and shower 
with 3 other young men. Bus at door. 
Adams 1895. 7* 
Mill NICHOLSON ST.—Between bus and 
car lines: single room. 3 windows: pvt. det. 
home; gentleman: $23. GE 4738. 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE, 1714 19th st — 

Rooms for young girls only. 
I Win COLUMBIA RD.—Large front room, 
twin beds; nicely furn.: next to bath and 
showerr easy transp. CO. 7173. 
WILSON HOUSE, 2015 Kalorama rd. n.w. 
—Double room, $22.50 each; convenient 
to transportation. CO. 9722. 
GIRL TO SHARE large, double room with 
another girl. Jewish home; twin beds; 
laundry privileges; unlim. phone. RA. 8874. 
1230 RITTENHOUSE ST. N.W.—Nicely 
furn. double room, private lavatory; suit- 
able 1 or 2 persons: close transp. RA. 2213. 
DUPONT CIRCLE, 2015 O st. n.w.—Large, 
very attract, double room, running water, 
^ewly decorated; next bath; reas. 
134J L ST. N.W.—Downtown; large, warm, 
attractively furnished single and double 
rooms, $4.50-$8.50 weekly. 
2118 O ST. N.W.*—Large front room to 
share with another young girl. DE. 1158. 
WESLEY HEIGHTS MANSION—For gen- 
tlemen: pine-paneled bed-living room, 
bath and shower connecting; large, unique 
and comfortable: built-in furn.. gas fire- 
place. services, air cond.: $00 for 1; $80 
for 2. EM. 3304. 
1713 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Double room, 
twin beds, next bath: phone, plenty heat.! 
c.h.w excellent transp DU 9707. 
CHEVY CHASE, near Conn. ave. and 2 bus 
lines, south and east exposures: for em- 
ployed lady: gentile home. EM. 8807. 
.11 TEWKESBURY PL N.W.—2 single 
rooms. 1 double room. If you are looking 
lor a nice, cozy room in a private gentile 
home, with nonrationed heat and prewar 
beds, we ha\e what you are looking for 
20 min from downtown. TA. 1728 
1719 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.. Apt. 2—Lovely 
master bedioom. suitable 2 young ladies; 
large closet; next bath. DU. 5927. 
5515 S ST. N.W.—Large front room, twin 
beds: bus at door; laundry priv., uni. 
phone. EM 9438. 
1323 SHERIDAN ST. N.W_Master bed- 
rm„ pvt. bath twin beds. 2 closets; gas 
heat. 7:30 to 8:30 pm. only. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C., 5300 Broad Branch j rd. n.w.—Comfortable room for 2 girls in 
private home: $20 each. WO. 3712. 
501 PARK RD. N.W.—Large, light, warm : 
room; $5 single, $10 double, well furnished, 
next bath. 8* 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—Large front 
studio furn. room, private entrance, semi- 
private bath, refined couple: 1 or 2 ladies: 
private phone included; $37.50. DU. 2215. 
11:30 am. to 9 pm. today. 
2055 15th ST. N.W.—Beautiful double 
room, semipvt. bath, on 3 car lines. Use 
of hot plate HO. 3«<»4 
1319 JEFFERSON ST. N W.—Double room 
for couple or two. owner's detached gentile 
home, no other roomers: near transporta- 
tion. GE. 7991. 
1313 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—Nice second- 
floor front, twin beds: ladies: conv. to car; 
good shopping renter: reasonable AD. 9570. 
1423 WHITTIER ST.—2 rooms for girls 
or couple: l2 block to Ga and Alaska bus. 
Private home GE 5895. 
BEAUTIFULLY FURN. pm. detached gen- 
tile home, gas heat: V2 block express bus. 
Call GE 0885 »fter 9pm 
1830 LAMONT ST.—Newly decorated 
double and single, in lovely Mt. Pleasant 
section. AD. 9752. 
5333 12nd ST. N.W.—Large front room, 
twin beds: individual closets: close to 
transportation; $40 month. EM. 9273. 
501 ALLISON ST. N.W.—Single room in 
Gentile home. 20 min downtown. Unlim. 
phone Reasonable. RA. 3094. 

I CLEVELAND PARK, 3432 34th st. n.w — 

Bright atractively furnished room Ex- 
cellent transportation Ordway 2498. 
UNUSUAL, beautiful bed-living room. 2 or 
3 girls; laundry: unlim. phone entertain- 
ing permitted, good transportation; reas- 

OFF WIS. AVE.—Exclusive residential; 
lovely furnished room for 1 or 2; next 
shower bath, unlimited phone; ideal loca- 
tion, near Wis. bus, car. gas heat; $35- 
$50. OR. 8443. 
1785 LAMER PL. (18th and Col. rd.) — 

Large double room, twin beds. 3 expos., 2 
closets, running water, shower. 
5529 KANSAS AVL. N.W.—Nicely furn 
single room for girl; conv. transp $25 per 
month RA 6331 
DOWNTOWN, 1303 N st. n.w., beautiful 
double room, runnine water in room, sin- 
gle or double; all conveniences; for re- 
fined people. AD 9827. 
1327 SHERIDAN ST.—Large front rm 
twin beds, 2 closets <1 cedar) pvt. lav., 
gas heas conv. transp.; girls, $45. 

! 7305 GA. AVE. N.W.—Large front room, 
convenient to transportation; ideal for 
working couple. Georgia 5088. 8* 

I CHEVY CHASE, exclusive; see these two 
master bedrooms and try to match them; 
will renf singly to employed couples or 
doubles; on bus line; meals if desired. OR. 
5537. 12* 
5390 12nd ST. N.W.—Single front room, 
private home; gentleman: bus and car 
line: nr. Ch. Ch. Circle. WO. 4548. 
1215 CLIFTON ST. N.W.—Furnished room, 

[centrally located: conv. to car line. 
1715 HOBART ST.—Lovely front room, 
twin beds. 2 closets; next to bath and 
shower. CO. 2342. 
912 LONGFELLOW ST. N.W.—Newly dec- 

I orated bedroom; ring center door bell; con- 
l venient transportation. 
3328 N ST.—Single room, next bath, un- 

i limited phone, convenient transportation. 
; Call AD 9025. 
: 1895 INGLESIDF N.W.—Large, pleasant 
| room for one; warm now. cool in summer; 
every convenience; quiet CO. 1742 7* 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—Single 
room, private home: privileges; mo., $25. 
OR 5513 or ME 2347. *• 
3033 10th $T. N.W., Apt. 210—Room with 
bath. gen'leman; comfortable, desirable 8* 
CONVENIENT N.W.—Desirable warm room, 
in gentile home, semi-private bath; $17.50 
per month. Call AD 1255. 
1723 EYE ST. N.W.—Unusually large. 
newly furnished, single room. $30 monthly. 

; 1 150 GIRARD ST. N.W.—Newly furnished. 
I well heated, single and twin bedrooms, 
$2n-$35 monthly 
1221 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Large attrac- 

i tively furnished l.h k. rooms, vith run- 
nine water. $8 weekly. 
1 Oth ST. N.W.—Large, bright, newly fur- 
nished front room, comfortable twin beds. 
$15 month. AD. 9654. or Wl. 4485. 

iN ST. N.W.. near the California Kitchen— 
(Triple room ior 3 nice girls or boys. conv. 
'bus and car. NO. 9891. 
1831 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Available now. 

; comfortable room, with screened porch; 
convenient location: man only. 
759 QUEBEC PL. N.W.—Large room, twin 
beds, private bath, suitable 2 girls; near 
car and bus line 
1195 NEWTON ST. N.W.. Apt. 38—Large, 
attrac. outside rm.. tub. shower; l2 blk. 
16th st. bus. 1 blk. 14th st. car. DE. 1495. 
1522 15th—Rooms for girls, single or 
double: good location; best transporta- 
tion. GE. 3417. 
MT. PLEASANT. 3161 18th st. n w—Sin- 
gle rm.. also double: in congenial private 
home; attractive; reas. HO 6964. 
1717 EYE ST. N.W.—Ladies only: un- 
usually large, second-floor front, twin bed- 
room. with private bath. 
1535 N. HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W.—Lady to 
share newly-furnished room with another, 
in former embassy. 
2135 F ST. N.W.—Basement studio room, 
$7.50; hallroom. $6. DI. 2135._ 

1722 N ST. N.W. 
Owner’s home. Above average stand- 

ling. Double, twin beds, 3rd fl. Single. 
[ 4 th fl.__ 

2209‘MASS. AVE. N.W., 
Single, double rms,. ex-embassy home: 

[ rras. rates: girls only._ 
1617 Rhode lsland Ave. N.W., 
Right at Scott Circle—Desirable vacancies. 
switchboard service, gamerooms. 12* 

WILSHIRE MANOR, 
1638 16th St. N.W.—Unusually attrac- 

itive double room, semi-pvt. bath: also very 
desirable single for discriminating guest. 
COLORED—Front room, settled man or 
woman Call MI. 3491 or NO. 3521. 
COLORED—2 front rooms, ladies or gen- 
tlemen. ME. 0528, 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Southwest ond Southeast. 

159 KENTUCKY AVE. S.E.—Room, young 
gentile ‘'iris, laundry privilege, good trans- 
portation. 7* 
ANACOSTIA—*3 front bedrooms, near 
Navy Yard Bus at door. Gentlemen. 
AT. 1557. 
13R2 K ST. S.E.—Single room for young 
woman; kitchen and phone privileges; pri- 
vate home FR. 07fi.. 
1353 E. CAPITOL ST.—Newly furnished 
front bedroom, private bath, twin beds; 
*3 gentlemen only. S50 each. LI. 4575. 
SINGLE ROOM, furnished; lady; breakfast 
and laundry privileges; phone: modern 
home; no other roomers. FR 759*3. 
951 G ST. S.W.—5 nicely furn. rooms. 
PI. 1 7 fiO. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
_Mfarylond ond Virginia. 
5 RMS. AND BATH, completely furn. See 
Mr. Rowe 25 Parkway dr.. Forest 
Heights: 1. mi. past District line on 
Indianhead rd Call Spruce 0676. 
ARLINGTON—For those who want some- 
thing extra, attractive, beautiful room, 
with semipvt. tile bath: new brick home, 
quiet wooded section: Lee highway bus. 
Glebe 8028. 
CH. CH„ MD.—Large attractive room: 3 
exposures: private bath; telephone exten- 
sion; 
TAKO nt 
room: 2 doors from express bus; rent single 
or double. 6845 Eastern ave. SL. 4695. 
2108 COLUMBIA PIKE. Arl —Large studio 
room for 2 or 3, next to bath: conv. Navy 
Bldg Pentagon: all conven. CH. 1763. 
ARLINGTON—Large nicely furnished rm. 
15 min. from Pentagon Bldg.. Navy Annex 
or Arlington Hall. Call CH. 7135. 
NEAR RETHESDA—Large master bedroom. 

I private bath: bus stop at door; private 
family: $65 month. VVI. 4485. 
1935 NORTH UPTON ST., Arlington. Va — 

Comfortable, warm, attractive bedroom: 
innerspring mattress; large closet and 
storage space; for 1 lady: laundry prlv.; 
cooking notional Phone GL. 0836. 
ARLINGTON—Two rooms; convenient to 
bus. shopping: one double bed. one twirf 
beds: good neighborhood; one-fare gone. 
Oxford 3157 after 6. «• 
NICELY furnished master bedroom, large 
cedar closet, private bath, use of phone; 
gentlemen or couple. Falls Church 2375-R. 
North Washington blvd.. Arlington. 

HOTEL ROOMS, 
CASTLE ’iNN HOTEL, 

Forest Olen. Md. RL. *551. 

ROOMS FURNISHED—North—*. 
BROOK LAND.’.4441 South Dakota *ve. n*. 
—Attr»c. dble. rm.. semlpvt. bath, ihower, In pvt. home; empl. couple or 1 or 3 
eentlemen: *30 for 1. $40 for 2. MI. 7384. 
run SHEPHERD 8T. N.E.—Large double 
front master bedroom, attractively fur- 
nished; private home: 2 bus lines: $35. 
WOODRIDGE—Private home: attractive 
double or single room, refined persons: bug 
line: breakfast opt ; $25. MI. 0328. 
l« 8th ST. N.E.—Large Iront rm dble. or 
sgle.: unlimited phone; newlr decorated. 
PR. 7810. 
1230 HOLBROOK TERRACE N.E.—Nicelr 
furn. rm. lor employed adults In modern 
apt. bldg., kit. privl. if desired: $30 mo. 
'/a block bus. Call TR. 4823 after 7 p.m. 
weekdays, all day Sunday. 
LARGE ROOM, twin beds, next bath, suit- 
able for 2 girls; Va block street car and 
bus Ones. 10 min. downtown Call after 
5 p m. or all day Sunday. PR. 4484. 
DOUBLE ROOM for married couple, both 
working quiet neighborhood; convenient 
3 carlines. Call AD. 3004. 
COLORED—Large front room for quiet, 
settled couple, no children or pets. 1811 
Gales st. n.e. 
COLORED—1 large front room, couple, 
with home privileges; also 1 room for 3 
boys Call TR. 180(1 for details 

_ROOMS WANTED._ 
WAVE OFFICER desires room In home, 
n.w. section, with home privileges. TA. 
2H74 after 5 p.m. 8* 
QUIET GIRL wishes pleasant room in 
private home. In the vicinity of Dupont 
Circle. Box 278-Y. Star• 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
GIRL to be only boarder with small family 
delicious meals, home privileges: excellent 
transp.; $50. Mrs. Shapiro. TA. 0564. 
ROOM AND BOARD for couple or 2 girll. 
TR .3160. .3.3.38 Alden pi. n.e. 
VACANCY—Two girls in triple room. Tel. 
ME. 7301. 8* 
1400 MA88. AVE. N.W.—2 girls to share 
with another large room, private bath; 
also double. 2 men. ME. 9602. 
175V QUE ST. N.W.—8unny double rm.: 
also rm., pvfc. bath, share with man. One 
single room. Walking distance. HO. 9892. 
CRESTWOOD CLUB——Spacious living room 
for lounging dancing; man share dble.; 
triples: young people only. OR. 1217. 
12.32 MASS. AVE. N.W—Front triple room 
with piano; also double room: walking 
distance. EX. 9257. 
130ft 17th ST. N.W.—Newlv papered tripig 
room with private bath: also double; very 
reasonable HO. 0335. 
1ft2ft 16th ST. N.W.—Room for young 
lad/; ideal downtown location; excellent 
meals. 8* 
LOVELY LARGE ROOM for couple or 2 
girls in private sentile family; no other 
roomers; conv. transp plenty good food, 
adjoining bath, lots of hot water; reason- 
able. RA 5234 before 2. Sunday, after 
6:30. weekdays. 
5705 11th ST. N.W.—Vacancy for 2 girls 
in double room, twin beds; detached 
southern home; good wholesome food, 
served family style. Coal heat and unlim. 
Phone. RA .3928. 
5705 11th ST N.W.—Vacancy for 2 girls, 
large room, twin beds, detached Southern 
home, good wholesome food served family 
style. coal heat, unlim. phone. RA. 
3028. 
1325 16th ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished 
rooms for 2 young ladies, excellent board, 
running water, telephones In rooms. 7* 
.3320 J6th ST. N.W.—Romps for 2. couple, 
near transp. and shopping, family styla 
food. 2 meals Sun., $44 mo each. Laundry 
privileges Southern cooking CO. 7956. 
1776 MASS. AVE. N.W.—A dlstinctivg 
home for young people. Openings for 
young men. Reasonable.___ 

For Jewish Yeung People. (Outside guests for meals accommoaated.) 
Excellent food. Pleasant social contact. 

Dissin's. 2013 Mass, ave., Dupont Circle. 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
SEMINARY. 3040 10th ST CO. 0294. 
For duration, boarding dept, open te 

paying guests. Large double rooms 

1401 16th N.W. 
2 small singles for men: girl to share 

room. Nicely furnished, warm; switch- 
board service, choice menus. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
WIDOWER With two Scotties would like to 
ma«e arrangement where owner can get 
board and room and dogs can have place 
to run: near transportation to city. Bo* 
40-Y. Star__7» 

_TABLE BOARD. 
I75<; N ST. N.W.—Delicious homelike food* lor refined women, in gentile home, weekly and semimonthly rates 

_ 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
WANTED—Twtf) girls desire one or two 
girls to share apt. consisting of 6 rms. 
and bath, vicinity of Bolling Field. Phono 
Republic 6700, Extension 71817 between 
9:00 am. and 4:30 p.m. 8* 
*3<i MONTH. Utilities included. Base- 
ment studio apt., living rm pvt. bath and 
kitchenette, near bus. stores. Inquire SL. 
o386. 702 Erie ave Takoma Park. Md. 
1315 COLI MBIA RD.—Attrac studio rm. 
and kit.-dinette. Util, incl Quiet. empL 
settled lady. 510 a wk. AD. 0359 
ATTRAC. STLDIO RM. and kit., modern furn.. near G. W. one lady, restricted, Inquire 2138 k st. n w. after 6. 
WOMAN to share apt twin beds: con?, location. Phone LI 2618 after 7 pm 
NICELY FURN. APT,. 2 bedrooms, living 
rm kitchen and bath. 3 large closets. 
Venetian blinds, new home; n.w section; 
20 mm_ to downtown 2 or 3 adults. TA 34 07. 
I-ROOM APT.. 2 bedrms utilities and 
coal included: ?8n per month 3353 Nichols 
ave s e. LI. 47 4<» 
ONE OR TWO GIRLS to share O-ro^m home 
with lady, very attractively furn moderate 
nrice considering set-UD. GE. 4;jm4 LARGE ROOM, kitchen, tile bath, fire- place. 5110; ] room. kit., bath, 575; adults; gentile home GE. 1804. 
ATTRACTIVE, completely equipped house, 
adjacent to bus and stores; auto, oil heat. 
2 bedrooms. Available Feb. 2<»th to March 
loth. Phone Falls Church 2541-J 
CONGENIAL GIRL. 25 to 30. to share 
beautifully furn. apt. with another in 
modern coal-heated building Twin beds; 

I excellent transp.: 535 per month includes 
rent, utilities, phone and laundry. MI. 

I 0,6.1. 
SINGLE MAN will share furn. apt with 
2 gentlemen. 412 Mellon st. s.e, Am. 1. AT 409,. 
,11 IK imh AVE.. Hillside. Md—2 bedrms, living rm.. dinette, kitchen and bath- ««5 
a month, utilities furn. Call Sun. between 2 and 4, HO 7217. 
GIRL to share 3-rm apt. and bath with another. Call alter 0 30 eves. 4014 
Bladensburg rd .-Cottage City. Md. 
1 ROOM, kitchenette, newly decorated, 
semiprivate bath, utilities furnished; conv, to transn *4ci mo. TA. 0257 
MODERN APT. to share with 2 girls; 
transportation and environment excellent. 370 1 8th st. n.e. TR 01 ] l, 
f IOO BLOCK Kith ST.—Naval officer wants 
young man to share, apt. in new bldg 

I unusually attractive and completely moaern throughout. Call AD "477 be- 
pm- Monday. 

JEWISH GIRL to share aot. with 2 others, 
il UtJI- ..con'i-„to transp Call Sunday af er 4. after 7:30 p.m, weekdays. TA 4 175. 

KI07 CONN. AVE. Chevy Chase. Md—2- 
room furnished basement apartment. 
«wwvoli?£:,j:ransponation- OL. 4947. ATTRACTIVE 3-room furnished apt. De- 
sirable location. convenient to stores and buses. 2.0 min. to town. Rent reasonable. Call all day Sunday, after 6:30 p.m. week, days. 4637 Hillside rd. s.e,. Apt, 4 7* 
1.18 LANIER PI.. N.W.—7 bedrooms, liv- 
ing room and kitchen. 2nd floor: very 

i-ra.c.;iIei^UoaJ>le 4or 5 young ladies. 
j’',,1 i*T »T- p-C- -Living rm.. bedrm. and small kitchen. Frigidaire. innerspring mat- tress: newly redecorated: no linens; semi- 
pvt bath. Apply before 6 p.m. NEAR CATHOLIC UNIV.—Partly furn. liv- ing room. bedroom, dinette, kitchen and bath, screened back porch: limited utilities: 
conv. trans.: $80. DU. .3780. 

somibath: coal in cellar: man will have to look after furnace: 10-cent 
•jus: ShojiO month. Hillside 0543-M. 
130. I, ST. N.W.. 3rd floor—Clean, warm 
AS-V-.oI12..0SJecyon t0 child. MI 8144. nt.sIRABLE 5th-floor front room, in mod- 
ern, well-conducted downtown apartment 
building offered married couple, two iadiea 

|or two gentlemen: twin beds, home privi- 
i leges, .Including; kitchen and light laun- 
dry: inspection invited: references ex- 
changed: occupancy February 16. Bo* 191 -Y. Star s« 
TWO OR THREE GIRLS for 4-rm apt ! a.] facilities: dbl. bedroom, dining rm, living rm, kitchenette, bathroom: desir- able location, shopping district: 20 min- 

1°.downtown; $25.00 each per month. MO Crittenden st. n.w 7- 
UNUSUAL STUDIO APTS, for 3 or 4 girls: 
private bath, laundry, private entrance: good transp.; reasonable. AD 5497 
GIRL to share 2-room apt. with i other: $3ii: call ail day Sunday and after 0 week 
days. TA. 2844. 
APT. for 4 or 5 girls: private bath and kitchen; furnished nicely in studio style. 1403 F st. n.e.. WI 7592_ 

AVAILABLE NOW 
rooms, kitchen, bath, brand-new furn. Phone Spruce ciSitl 
2205 CHANNING STT. N.E —$801 

OPEN 5:30 TO R:.'IO 
2 bedrms Jiving rm kitchen, inclosed porch, bath. refg.. tastefully furn 

_SAM ROBEY. AD 270(1 
1844 INGLESIDE TER. N.W7" 

1 room, kitchen: ail facilities included; convenient to schools and trsnspnrtptinn 
HARRISON-WASHBURN CO„ 027 New York Ave. N.W. RE. 3435 

Army Officer's Wife Wants 
to Share Her Apt. 

Attractively furnished, close to shopoine 
center, conv. trans. Call HO. S24J' Sun- 
da y_and_evenlngg._ 

1844 INGLESIDE TER. N.W.' 
1 room, kitchen: all facilities Includ'd; convenient to schools and transportation 

HARRISON-WASHBURN CO., 
0°7 New York Ave. N.W. RE. 3435 

BETTER THAN APTS. 
A distinctive Chevy chase estate, with 

complete living facilities, for those demand- 
ing the best of food and shelter. Inspec- 
tion by appointment. OL. 7477. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN OR NAVY YARD 
527 2nd st. s.e.—Bed-living room and 

kitchen, completely furn., auto. h.-w.. 
Frigidaira and sink, phone, clean and com- 
fortable: adults. 

__ 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
303.3 13th ST. v.w—Newly renovated 3 
rooms and kitchPn, with heat, electricity, 
gas and unlim. phone: $50; employed cou- 
ple pref. RA 4062. 
17*4 B ST. S.E.—2 rooms, kitchen and bath. AT. 2077. 
1130 4th ST. N.E.—3 rooms. Inclos'd porch, private bath, light, heat, gas and phone: convenient to streetcars, bus 'lid 
market. 

I c”n Lre Ao»^5.3708 New H*mDshlre “Te- 

I near WASHINGTON CIRCLE—2 room*, (kitchen, tiled bath: heat, light and gaa furnished, rent, $50: permanent tenant desired. Reply, with number in family and references. Box 7-Y. 8tar. 
VIRGINIA—2001 South Glebe road 2 
rooms, kitchen, dinette and bath apts., in fireproof bldgs.: conv. to Pentagon and Navy Bldgs.: $30.50 and $52.50: direct bus service to 12th and Pa. ave. CH. 

155. 
» rooms AND BATH. In new apt. on Capitol it. Actily 8435 Bennlng rl. 
TR. nc4». _7* 

(Oontlnned on Next Pa<* ) 



AfARTS. UNFURNISHED (Cotit.) 
JlWLI DECORATED, 2 rooms, kitchen 
and bath, heat and hot water. 2nd floor, 
near stores; $42.50 mo. 6125 Georgia 
ave. n.w. 
*210 OTIfl ST. N.E., Woodridge—8 roomt. 
hall, private bath, front and back entrance, 
to refined, quiet couple; references. Call 
NO 6130.__ Large living room, bedroom, kit- 
chen. dinette and bath: never been oc- 
cupied: all unities furnished; located, 
•427 Minnesota ave. s.e. 

CONNER & RYON, REALTORS. 
920 18th St. N.W._RE. 3218._ 
‘‘VIRGINIA VILLAGE APTS.” 

2 RMS., KITCHEN, BATH—$50. 
Falls Church. Va 204 Gibson st.. APt. 

75. Lovely modern bldg., nr. downtown bus; 
heat, hot water lncl.; immed. poss. See 
Janitor. 

LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO., ME. 5400. 

"4636 HILLSIDE RD. S.E'., 
Apt. 1—3 rooms and bath. $50. Vacant. 
See janitor, basement. 4630. 

BAKER REALTY CO„ INC., 
14*20 K St. N.W._PI. 3 312. 

Available Immediately, 
Living room, bedroom, dinette, kitchen, 
bath; rental, $49.50 per mo. Phone Spruce 
0830. or take W. M. Sc A. bus at 31th and 
Pr 

to suitland manor. 

1 AVAILABLE NOW, 
2 AVAILABLE FEB. 15. 

Transportation ■will be furnished to in- 
spect these apts. on one of our regular 
maintenance trips. 1 bedroom, living 
room, dinette, kitchen, bath. Convenient 
to Census Office. Navy Yard and other 
Gov’t bldgs., *20 minutes by bus downtown. 
2 locations to choose from. Rentals. $49.50 
and $59. FREDERICK W. BERENS, INC., 
jft‘28 K st. n.w. NA. 8*:79._ 

LIVE 
•Midst Garden Surroundings. 

In the District. 
20 Minutes Downtown by Bus. 

MOVE IN TODAY. 

$59.50 TO $62.50. 
Includes All Utilities. 

Airy bedroom, bright living room, junior 
dining room, tiled bath, de luxe refrigera- 
tor, fully equipped kitchen; washing ma- 
chines will be available. 

Our resident manager. Apt. 2. 165 Mis- 
sissippi ave.. will be glad to assist you. 

Take Congress Heights bus A3 to 1st 
and Miss, ave., left 'j block to 165 Miss, 
ave. 

WAYNE TERRACE APTS. 
Our Resident Manager. 165 Miss. Ave., 

Will Be Glad to Assist You. 
_Phone SH. 6195 

_ 

NEW APARTMENTS, 
NORMANDY VILLAGE. 
Immediate Occupancy. 

2 Rooms, Kitchen, Dinette. Bath, $57.50 
Ail Utilities Included. 

Take car to 17th and Penna. ave. s.e., 
transfer to Bradbury Heights bus to end 
of line, walk 1 block on Benning rd. to H 
at., or drive out Benning rd. to H st. s.e. 
Office, 5001 H st. s.e. TR. 8591 or RA. 
914 3__ 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY. 
15 minutes from heart *of cifcy just south 

of National Airport: transp. at front door. 
Rent includes all utilities 

2 rms., kitchen, dinette, bath, $60.50 
and $63 

(Two) 2-bedrm. apts. for adults only. 
(Take bus at 13th and Pa. ave. marked 

Alexandria, err. off at Bashford lane and 
Mr Vernon blvd., in front of apts. Repre- 
sentative will show.) 

BARKLEY BROS., INC., REALTORS, 
1603 K St. N.W._NA. 9648. 

THE HILLTOP MANOR, 
Biadensburg. Md.—New apartments, avail- 
able immediately, $59 to $60.50; includes 
living room, bedroom, dining room, kitchen 
and bath; utilities included in rent. Take 
Cheverly bus to 53rd ave. and Detense 
hwy. Phone UN. 3745 or WA. 3037 for 
further information. 

MOVING, PACKING & STORAGE. 
MOVING AND STORAGE reasonable rates', 
will take your surplus furniture as Part 
payment on your moving. Ecieiman's 
Moving & Storage Co.. Taylor QflllT. 7* 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
WANTED BY LADY. Govt, employe. 1 or 
2 room unfurnished apartment; reason- 
able. Box 283-Y. Star. • 

IN QUIET DISTRICT, by thoroughly 
reliable youncr couple, year-old baby; prefer 
n.w. TA. *.’410. 
QUIET COUPLE, no children or pets, want 
fully furnished 1 or 2 bedroom housekeep- 
ing apl., convenient to Pentagon Building, 
beginning Feb 15 to *20. Phone GE 2782 
any morning from 9 to 12. 11* 
GENTLEMAN, best of references, ac- 
customed to nice home, wants one or two 
room apartment: n.w Write Box 120-Y, 
Star, or phone RE 7500. Ext. 75376. '* 

FAMILY of 3 refined adults want fur- 
nished or unfurnished apt. in modern apt. 
bide in n.w section: also will be inter- 
ested In purchasing furniture from pri- 
vate party if apt. is available: refs, ex- 
changed. Phone EX. lnOO. Rm. 768. 
REFINED MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN desires 
1 or 2 bedrm. apt., fur. or unfur., n.w. only. 
Mo. or yr. rental. CO. 2000. Ext. 308-F 
west section, wanted in modern bldg, by 
woman physician: phone essential: March 
1st occupancy. Give telephone number. 
Box 252-V Star. 12* 
TWO REGULAR ARMY OFFICERS desire 
2-bedroom, furnished apartment In quiet 
neighborhood. Phone RE. 4142. ext. 6182 
weexdays. 8* 
TWO REFINED GIRLS desire small fur- 
nished apt., n.w. section, modern apt. bldg., 
5100 per month. Decatur 1008. 8* 
TWO NAVAL OFFICERS desire furn apt 
with shower, near n.w. 1-8 p m. Monday 
And Tuesday. TR. 2424, Ext 174. 8* 1 

COLORED—Wants apt uni urn., 1 or 2 i 
room^. kitchen and bath. DI. 6369 7* 
COLORED—2 or 3 room unfurn. apt.: no 
children; in good n.w. section. Mrs. 
Barnes. AD 7187. 
COLORED MAN AND WIFE and child <8>. 
want 2 rooms, kitchen and bath at once; 
Very good reference. DE. 1356. * 

COLORED couple desires two-room, kit- 
chen and bath apt. in n.e. or n.w. sec. 
Phone AD. 4419,7* 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
FURN.. 2 large rooms, kitchen and bath; 
util, furn.: $.30 month. Sligo 1367. 
LADY’, between 25 and 38. to share apart- 
ment, 1 room, kitchen and bath, with an- 
other lady: conv. to Pentagon and Navy 
Annex. Box 171-X. Star. 
BETHF.SDA—Nonhousekeeping apt., suit- 
able for officers or employed couple: studio- 
sitting room, bedroom, bath: pvt. entrance; 
garage; furnished. \VI 631.3. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
ATTRACTIVE, completely equipped house, 
adjacent to bus and stores; auto, oil heat. 
2 bedrooms. Available Feb. 20th to March 
10th. Phone Falls Church *.'541-J 
HAMPSHIRE KNOLLS, near Takoma Park. 
Md.—New 2-bedroom brick bungalow, full 
basement, full attic, neatly furnished; 
business hour bus service; rent. $87.50. 
Smith A: Gottlieb. Inc., 23 Carroll ave., 
SH. 8062. 
$60 — NEAR BF.THESDA, MD. — 2-story 
brick, oil heat: car necessary. NA. 04S4, 
10 to 3. WI. 8081 after 5. 
BUNGALOW, corner. 5 rms., bath. Porch, 
cellar, gas air-conditioned. Rent. $90. 
107 E. Hiynilton st., Silver Spring, Md. 
Hohenstaiir Bros FR. 3000. 
ONE-ACRE CORNER, near Sil. Spg — 1st- 
floor bedroom. 2 more upstairs: auto, heat; 
garage. Fine homes all around. Occa- 
sional bus. Available now. SH. 2871 eves, 
only. 
6111 3rd ST. N.W. (nr. Rittenhouse st.l — 

Detached brick. 2-story; 6 rooms. 2 baths, 
gas heat. rec. rm.. elec, refg.: garage: $150. 
Inspect Sunday or during week after 5:30. 
Phone RA. 1088 or George I. Borger, 043 
Ind ave. n w NA. 0350. 
1216 MICHIGAN AVE. N.E.—Detached 
house, completely furnished; 4 bedrooms, 
gas heat, earase. 
WANTED—2 people. 1 unemployed, to 
share home with family. 3 adults. At- 
tractive proposition to right party. OR. 
811 7. 
COUPLE WANTED to share home: all fa- 
cilities: wile unemployed; no children; $25 
mo._WA. 1440._ 

NEW 6-RM. AND" BATH HOUSE" 
Silver Spring area, $125 month. SH. 

8490. SH. 2354. 
_ 

NEAR WALTER REED HOSPITAL. 
10th and Underwood sts. n.w.—Lovely 

detached brick, s rms., 3 baths, rec. rm.; 
auto, gas heat. Attrac. furn. Avail. Feb. 
IP Perm, adult, family. $200. 

LEO M BERNSTEIN A: CO ME. 5400. 

HOME VALUES. 
4104 54 th ST.. DECATUR HEIGHTS. 

MD.—7 rooms, kitchen (large studio liv- 
ing room. 4 bedrooms). 3 baths; 2-car 
garaee. Servant's room and bath in base- 
ment. Oil heat. $200 mo 

3725 N. H. AVE. N.W.—8 rooms, bath; 
eil heat: $115 mo. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES, 
8< 18 N. Capitol. Realtors. NA. 6730. 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
NEAR KINSINGTON. MD.—8 rms.. center 
hall, large living rm.. den. din. rm., kit. 
ana pantry. 4 bedrms., 1 bath: $125 per 
mo Phone WI. 4176. ME. 1143. 
MODERN 8 ROOMS. 2 baths, garage, heat 
furn., $125. Occupied by owner, conv. tc 
18th st.: N.W. location. Call Sundays. 
GE 8024. daily NO. 9846. No brokers. 
SILVER HILL, MD. — 4 rooms, bath and 
full basement. Inquire 4434 St. Barnabas 
rri. s.e._ 

CENTRAL AVE.. MD. 
BARGAIN—$50 MONTHLY. 

Lovely detached asbestos shingled bunga- 
low. 5 rooms, modern tiled bath, full base- 
ment: large lot. FEDERAL FINANCE CO., 
PI 5 New York Ave. N.W. NA. 7416._7*_ 
Attention, Landscape Gardener. 

Large corner lot (FIRST COMMERCIAL 
ZONE IN N.W. SECTION >, improved by 
detached 8-room house, with elec., running 
water (needs some repairst; also suitable 
antique dealer, second-hand furniture or j 
an energetic person willing to do own 
renovating, such as a contractor, painter 
and decorator, and have a business estab- 
lishment along with living accommodations 
lor a nominal rental. 

A. D. Crumbaugh, Realtor, 
4R08 Wls. Avr. WO, 1-3-6-4. 

_HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
« OR I ROOMS, $100-$] 10 per month: 
duration lease; excellent references: north- 
'yest section preferred. Ordway 1747. 14* 
Three ADILTS desire 6-room unfur- 
nished house, with back vard. s e or 
nearby n.e. preferred: rent, $65 maximum. Phone MF. 6445. <!• 
SLBLRBAN HOME of 1 or 4 bedrooms, near school, for Govt, employe and family Call RE. 4 147. Ext. 5816. weekdays, $• 
NAVAL OFFICER, w^ife, IVa-year-old child, 
desire 7 or 1 bedroom house. Chew Chase preferred or vicinity: convenient Mass, and Nebr aves. n.w.: maximum rental. $125. Furnished or unfurnished, phone Bowie 
.1184. ] j « 

ARMY OFFICER wishes to rent 7-bedroom 
home, furnished or unfurnished; conven- 

l*5nt BoxPei167fYn,St£r°CCUDy by PebrJ1.ary 
JTNFCRNISHED,' DETACHED. 1-bedroom house, Northwest or Betbesda; responsible 
wlntL prisent, house 2 yrs.; must move became of sale; highest references: no 

,lfase. Oliver 5764. 7* ENGINEER in pvt. Industry desires 2',4 or * hf?' house Arlington Forest Mela.. About S75 a month. Call GL. 6467. 

i 

HOUSES FOR SALK. 
RANDOLPH. NEAR GEORGIA AVE—Ro« 
brick, 7 rms., 2 baths, oil h.-w.h.. garage; 
possession: $9,950. terms. A. M. Roth, 
Woodward Bldg. NA. 7930. 
15 MIN. FROM PENTAGON Bldf.: private 
owner. look at this house and make me 
an offer. 2 blocks off highway 50: new 
development adjacent to Falls Church: 
brick and frame house, 3 yrs. old: 0 rooms 
with large projecting studio-living room, 
detached brick garage. Va-acre lot. Call 
Mr. Slater. CH. 9584 or RE. 2432. 
LARGE HOUSE, detached. 5 bedrooms, good 
neighborhood, 15 min. downtown: good club 
or retreat for students or officers; coal 
heat; small down payment. Owner, HO. 
1115: evenings, Rockville 056. 
300 BLOCK ALLISON N.W.—6 r.. 2 b., 2 
rear porches. Made into 2 complete apts, 
Gar. Auto. heat. $1,500 cash required, 
W. W. Bailey, NA. 3570. 
1200 BLOCK DELAF1ELD N.W.—9 r., 2 b. 
Front and rear porches. Det. shingle. 
Gar. Auto. heat. New-house cond. 
$3,000 cash req. W. W. Bailey, NA. 3570. 
MT. PLEASANT—Corner brick. 10 r., 2Va 
b. Gas heat. Gar. Storm sash and 
doors. Poss. at settlement. $2,500 cash 
req_ W. W. Bailey. NA. 3570. 
SEMIDETACHED BRICK HOUSE, 6 rooms, 
garage, auto, coal h.-w.h.: $8,400. Owner, 
RA. 5290. 723 Tuckerman st. n.w. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C — Row brick. 7 r., 2 
b. H.-w.h. coal. Gar. Vacant. To be 
completely redec. $1,500 cash req. W. 
W. Bailey, NA. 3570. 
COL., NEAR 13th AND KENYON STS.—10 
rooms. 2Vi* baths, automatic heat; excel- 
’ent condi* <on. NA. 01 50 or eve. HO. 5664. 
RITTENHOUSE ST. N.W., near 7th—Semi- 
detached brick, having 6 rooms, porches, 
garage, oil heat: a good value at $8,950, 
Walter M. Bauman. No. 1 Thomas Circle. 
NA. 6229. WO. 0747. 
DIRECT FROM OWNER—5-room brick 
house, elec, refrigerator, coal furnace. 2la 
tons coal free. Open Sunday. Located 
6307 Early st., Maryland Park. Phone Mr. 
Woodward. LI 0587 Sat., Sun., Monday. 
SILVER SPRING—5-rm. brick bungalow, 
21 ? yrs. old: gas air-cond. heat, fireplace: 
100-ft. front: plenty of rich garden space; 
nice neighborhood: must sell quickly: sub- 
stantial down payment. Owner, Oliver 
0019. * 

SPECIAL—Near 14th and Allison sts. n.w. 
—Corner, detached. 8-room. 3-bath brick; 
garage; owner going to Fla.; possession at 
once. Act todav. R.E 5216. 8* 
BARGAIN IN BUNGALOW. 7 rms., 2 b., 
yard, garage. One block east off Ga. ave., 
at 803 Thayer ave., Silver Spring. Owner 
anxious to leave city. Cash talks. RA. 8700. 
CORNER BRICK. 3 stores and 2 apts. In- 
come. $2,750 per year, in the heart of 
Petworth. Priced for quick sale. Ex- 
clusive agent. Mr. Stroup. RA. 8700. 
HYATTSVILLE HILLS. 3920 Madison st.— 
Beautiful, spacious home with bedroom and 
bath on 1st floor: 3 bedrooms on 2nd large 
living room, dining room and kitchen; 
situated on attractive lot; completely re- 
decorated: *2 block from bus. Only $7,950. 
81.000 cash. Monthly payment like rent. 
Owner, eves, and Sun.. €>E. 1896. 
OWNER LEAVING. Semi-det. brick. 6 
nice rooms, modern bath, large kitchen, 
built-in garage, oil heat. 1 block east of 
Ga. ave.. near Sheridan shopping center. 
Good cash payment, balance like rent. 
Exclusive agent. Mr. Stroup. RA. 8700. 
ON SHERIDAN ST. N.W., just west of 13th 
st.— Semideta. brick. »: rougis, 2 baths, 

1 porches, oil heat, uarage. nice condition. 
1 Seen b.v appointment. $12,500. Exclusive 
agent. Mr. Strouo. BA. 8700. 
BETHESDA—Brick, 5 rooms, bath, full 

I basement, garage: bus service: near shop- 
ping district: $12,000. WI. 5500. 
BETHESDA-—Stone and stucco, seml- 
bunyalow, 0 rooms, 2 baths, large porches; 
bus service- convenient to shopping dis- 
trict; 815.000. WI. 5500. 
SACRIFICE. 6301 East Riverdale rd.. East 
Riverdale, Md.—4-room and bath house, 
with full attic. WA. 8117. 
WE CAN SELL vour property at the mar- 
ket value. Substantial cash payment. 
Immediate inspection and appraisal, with- 
out any obligation. Call EM. 1290, until 
9 p ra. F. A Tweed Co. 5504 Conn, ave 
»223 GA. AVE.—A 2-family home, fully 
equipped. 4 r. and b. with each apt., full 
basement, gas heat, porch, yard: 1st comm. 
Exclusive asent. Mr. Stroup. RA. 8700. 
I Nl SI AL OFFER, select home In nearby 
Lynnaven while under construction 15 
minutes from downtown Low down pa*- roent Priced from $5,750 to $5,850 83^ 80 monthly Furnished displav home 

Mr- Tvey* Adams 8688. J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK — I>e- 
tached modern 7-rm., 2-bath, clubrm. 
gar., large lot: terms: owner leaving town 

54?0U by aDPOinlmcnt with Ornson, RA. 

SPACIOUS HOME of S rooms: kitchen?*!'i batP' conveniently located in n.e., near 
car me and bus line: *9,500. substantial 
casn. tail bp seen by appointment. Sale b.v owner. DE. 4!»fiit. 

... « li IM 11 || LULU.MAL nut SE in 
residential section of Bethesda; porches, shrubbery, garage. WT 4 139 
OUT NICHOLS AYE. S.E., left on S Cap- itol 4-lo of a mile, turn right at Forest 
Heights, Md.. 207 Woodland dr., or phone SP. 0473-R. 2 5-room houses, full base- 
ments with oil heat in one. coal heat in 
the other: 1 year old each: $6,950 for one 
and $7,650 for the other. 
WOODRIDGE—Vacant, detached: 8 rooms. 
1 bath home; hot-w^ater heat (coal): situ- 
ated on a large lot. See Mr. Sadler. Sulli- 
van Bros.. 1520 K st n.w. ME. 4323. U)VhLY BRICK BUNGALOW—5 rooms and 
bath, screened porch: gas heat; $9,500. 
Phone SH 3490. SH. 2354. 
1125 K ST. N.E.—By owner: 6 rms. bath, 
inclosed sleeping porch, built-in garage. 

A very nice home. 
EXCEPTIONAL TERMS are available on 
this attractive brick bungalow in Tak Pk. 
Second floor nicely finished as a 3rd bed- 
room playroom or what have you: fine 
neighborhood, good stores and bus route. 
Only $1..»0() cash needed for this 4-ypar- old home R. p Riplev. SH 7539; Sun 
and eves.. SH. 2871. Mr. Trostle. LIYEiviTH NATURE in this lovely mod- 
Prn. home of 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on 
a half-acre corner just outside Sil. Spg An opportunity for ail the jov of country Jiving in a home onlv 4 or 5 vears old yet within a short ride of Sil. Spb. shoos and school*. Very favorably financed. 
^ P; Htpley, SH. 7539; Eun. and eves., 
S H. .Mil. 

ANT FEB. 12. Armv family moving. 
Chevy Chase Parkway, near shopping 

£el?£erL schools, churches: 8-room, 2- bath brick (l bedroom and bath, first 
floor): oil heat. Fulton R. Gordon, owner, pioneer developer of Chevy chase. D. C 
14 Eye st. n.w. DI. 5230. Brokers, 
at tention 

BLOCK OF EAST CAPITOL ST.—Four- 
iamily apt 3 rented, l vacant: condition 
NOd617«e l0L; s750_$1‘000 cash. Owner, 
SLOW)—-ROW BRICK—3 bedrooms, 2 in- closed porches, gas heat, insulated storm windows built-in garage. North of R. I ave at 3rd st. n.e. MI. 8810. 
f.HEYY CHASE. D. C—We have for sale 

homes priced at $14,500 
Possession guaranteed Call Walter M. Bauman. No. 1 Thomas Circle, NA 6229 WO 074 7. 

NKAR -ind AND .R. I AVE. N.E.—6 rooms. S.hiA-w.h yard; reduced for quick sale. Call Mr Woodward. AD. 748 7. or Marshall J. W'aDlo Co.. DI. 33,4*5 
i!',!;L3( RIFRt BUNGALOW. 4 rms and ba n downstairs. 3 bedrm.s. and finished 
auic: Mi.ooo._Call Hillside 

CONVENIENT NORTHEAST LOCATION?" 
U attrac?lvf* Colonial home in perfect condition with mx rooms, tile bath, con- crete porch double rear porches, gas heat, modern kitchen and refrigerator Act guickly. MR. QUICK, RA. 3418 or DI 

.. SILVER SPRING, 
rsot far from Ga. and Alaska aves ft- 

i'0,0IeA!uit,1 da,!l bungalow, with garage and lot. 60x1(10. Only $4,500. Vacant ROB- 

GET0881OHI1, ,fl1 Cedar st- Takoma Park. 

brentwoodT md; 
Bungalow, 5 large rooms and breakfast 

room, attic. Hot-water heat, oil burner; 
CTirage; lot ,00 feet deep, all fenced in. Price. $0,950; $1,000 cash and balanre 
pranged. Mr. Bennett, GE. 2298. MAR- SHALL J. IVAPLE CO.. 1774 14th st. n.w. DI. .1.14b. 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS SECTION; 5-room semidetached brick, 2 years old. 
gas heat; nice lot; recreation room. Pos- 
session. Shown by appointment only. Mr. 

A^ tl 1 78 or DI. 3348. MARSHALL 
J. WAPLE CO exclusive agent. 

HEART" OF" PETWORTH 
*in.n.>(i. Attractive corner home of 7 

rooms (four bedrooms) and 7 baths on an 
attractive broad avenue. Prompt posse- 
sion Excellent terms. MR. QUICK. RA 
■441 S or DI. 5757 * 

PARK ROAD HOUSING CO^ 
COLORED. 

s.,00 down—Four 6-room brick houses, 
basement. h.-w.h.; Northeast section; 
$0.9 ,(). $6,750 

Home and business nronertv, fine enn- 
dit on. Florida ave. n.w. Cash. $1.00n 

Detached corner brick home. 6 rmi., finest part of Park rd. Cash. $7.(100 
Vacant brick. 6 very large rooms. 7-car 

br. gar. Montello ave. n.e. Cash. $1,200 6 rms brick., fine condition. Quincv pi 
n.w. Cash. $!.50<t 

500 blk. Park rd., semidetached, deco- 
rated; basement: $8,950. 

1100 blk Montello ave., brick. 6 rms. 

$1 don't’ porches, garage; $7,750; cash, 
Commercial corner, three fiats and store 

Ga. ave. Cash, $7,000. 
PE 171(1._ FR. 4765. 

S.W. CORNER 
McKinley and hempstead ave 
8514 Hempstead ave.. Bradmoor. Md — 

4 bedrooms, bath. 1 r d. r.. kitch.: gar. 
att., a.-c GAS HEAT. Available about 
March 1 Price. $11.75(1. Reasonable down 
payment. $6,500 loan. 412,1 Interest, pay- 
able $41.15 per month. To reach: Out 
Bradley blvd. to Bradmoor sign, about 7 
miles past Kenwood. Dial WO. 0179. 
OWNER, Brokers protected. 

FORT" DAVIS PARIC 
Semidetached brick, less than 4 years old; (, rooms and bath, gas heat, high 

elevation: convenient to transportation 
and shopping center: terms. Call Mr. 
Allman. FR. 3904. 

MARSHALL J WAPLE CO.. 
1774 14th St. N.W. DI. 4446. 

CRESTWOOD—ALL BRICK 
DETACHED—near 18th and Allison st. 

9.W-—Four bedrooms, floored and insulated 
attir: built to order for present owner; 
automatic heat, screened rear porch over- looking Rock Creek Park. A wonderful, restful place to live. Priced RIGHT for quick sale. 

THOS E. JARRELL CO.. Realtors, 
.23 10th St. N.W. National 0765. 

_Sutidays_and_EvenInas._Georgia 4455, 
NEAR EASTERN HIGH AND ELLIOTT 

JUNIOR N.E. 
A lovely house arranged In three apts. Live in one and receive $85 per month 

for the other two. The house is In excel- 
lent, condition and convenient to trans- 
portation. Low priced for this market 
For inspection call Mr. Olem, GE. 4649 or 
DI. 3446. 
_____ 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. 
QUIET "AND RESTFUL. 

In exclusive and restricted section of 
D. C.. surrounded by Rock Creek Park, a 
custom built nuthenlic Colonial brick home 
about 7 years old. Owner occupied- pos- 
session with deed. $25,000. Call Mr Lyon. EM. 4570j with THOS. L. PHILLIPS); 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS—$10,500. 
_ 10 ROOMS 
Detached home, attractive yard, facing wide avenue, near stores and schools. 

ADELBERT W. LEE. 
3211 Penna. Ave. S.E. LI. 1000. 

Satisfied Purchasers Since 1921. 
BROOKLAND. 

Near Catholic University—4-bedroom, 2- bath home on large lot, 1 bath on 1st floor. 
Automatic heat. Price. $9,000: terms. 
RA. 4227. INEZ CUSHARD, pi $844. 

OFF UPPER 16th ST. N.W. 
An exceptionally attractive Colonial srick home of 7 rooms. 2>,i baths, built-in 

iarage. Only .3 years old. Den and lava- 
he,t- MR- 

« 

HOUSiSFOUSAU «W). 
OPEN EVERY DAY, 1 TO 6. 

1388 MONBQ2 BT. N.W. 10* 
A LARGE 3-STORY BLDG., 

Formerly occupied by national organiza- 
tion, In best residential eectlon of Wash- 
ington. only 8 min. to downtown: splendid 
location for club, school or high-class 
guesthouse. Complete facilities for serving 
meals. For details call Mr. Stup. AD. 
5281. with 

SHANNON 8i LUCHS CO., 
_1 505 H St. N.W.NA. 2.‘145_ 
SILVER SPRING, MD.—$11,750. 

A beautiful modern all-brick Colonial 
nome near the Toll House Tavern on the 
Colesvllle Pike. Transportation right at 
the door Only 2 years old and In excel- 
lent condition. 6 very large rooms with 
beautiful recreation room with fireplace, 
MAID’S ROOM AND BATH, side porch: 
air-condltloned heat, electric refrigeration, 
insulated slate roof. One of the outstand- 
ing values In this location. To Inspect call 
Mr Evans. WO. 0280. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
1505 H St. N.W.NA. 2.345. 
BEAUTIFUL WHITE BRICK HOME. 

CHEVY CHASE—$14,250. 
A modern home, built less than 3 years 

ago. situated on a corner lot. adjoining 
the grounds of the Columbia Country Club 
and 6nly 2 squares from transportation; 
center-entrance plan, with 4 rooms, IN- 
CLUDING A BEDROOM OR DEN AND 
FULL BATH ON 1st FLOOR: 3 bedrooms 
and bath on 2nd floor; air-conditioned 
heat with GAS FURNACE, screened porch, 
servant's quarters in basement, attic, 
slate roof and built-in garage. In excellent 
condition. To inspect phone Mr. Good. 
HO Hi 00. Ext. 201. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
1505 H St. N.W._NA, 2345. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—VACANT. 
Charming 6 rooms and bath, detached, 

all brick, about 2‘-a years old; gas air- 
conditioned heat, modern kitchen, hard- 
wood floors, large attic: on nice corner lot; 
immediate possession. Price, $12,950; clear, 
good terms. E. A. GARVEY, DI. 4508; eve. 
and Sun.. GE. 6090._ 

SILVER SPRING, MD. 
$10,950. 

This brick semibungalow contain* 6 
large rooms. IV2 baths, oil h.-w.h., in- 
closed porch, open fireplace; detached 
brick garage. On beautiful large lot. For 
full information call BEITZELL. DI. 3100. 

MARYLAND PARK. 
$6,950. 

Brick bungalow in excellent condition, 
consisting of 5 rooms and bath, full base- 
ment; less than 3 years old; convenient 
neighborhood: can be purchased with small 
cash payment, balance like rent. Call 
BEITZELL. DI. 3100._ 

Warder and Newton PI. N.W. 
$8,250. 

All-brick row. excel, cond.: 6 rms 3 
bedrms., tile bath with shower, large mod- 
ern kjt. and pai^fry, comp. 2 porches: in- 
sulated: fuil basement, auto, gas heat: 
mimed, poss._Call eves.. EM. 9551._ 

DETACHED BRICK. 
1715 41st St. S.E. 
Open Today 1 to 6. 

We Are Offering This Fine Value Today at 

$9,950. 
Located in Very Desirable Section of S.E. 
rt Rooms, Bath. Air-Conditioning Oil Heat. 
_BEITZELL, DI. 3100._ 

2-FAMILY HOME, 
$8,950. 

A real buy on today’s market. Shows a 
fine return. Live in one apt., rent from 
other will take care of your payments. In 
convenient s e. location. Call 
_BEITZELL. DI. 3100._ 

CLEVELAND PARK, 
Newark st.—4 large bedrooms. 2 baths 
on second floor, maid s room. 2-car garage; 
conv. to best schools, excellent transp.; re- 
cently redecorated; $16,500. Call OWNER. 
WO. 1987. for appointment._ 

iiN orruixu. 
A cozy cottage with 2 bedrooms and fin- 

ished upstairs; h.-w.h.: fenced lot: on bus 
line, new-house condition; $6,950. 
_213 FRANKLIN AVE, SH. 2141. 
Near Ga. Ave. and York Theater. 

Fine modern Colonial brick, having 
living room, dining room, kitchen and 
2 bedrooms on first, floor and 4 rooms, 
kitchen and bath on second floor; built-in 
garage, floored attic, oil heat. Do not 
miss this opportunity. Call Harry Cohen, 
GF. 0286. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
1503 H St. N.W. National 2345._ 

BUNGALOW. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD. 

This very attractive brick bungalow, in 
perfect condition both inside and out, 
has 5 nice rooms, large modern kitchen, 
floored and insulated attic, auto, h.-w.h., 
beautiful fenced lot. A real buy at $8,450. 
_FLOYD_E._ DAVIS CO.. NA. 0352._ 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
Near Lafayette School—Exceptional home. 
6 rooms. 2 colored tile baths maid's room 
and 3rd bath in basement. This home is 
like new: ideal kitchen, large fenced yard, 
garage, automatic h.-w. heat. Possession. 
WALTER M. BAUMAN, 1 Thomas Circle. 
NA. 6229, WO. 074 7._._ 

WESTOVER, 
IN ARLINGTON. 

Brick, built 1941: 5 rooms, tile bath 
with shower, full basement, porch, awnings; 
oil. air-cond. heat: insulated, weather- 
stripped; white picket fence, fertile victory 

; garden. Two blocks to shopping center, 
| grade and junior high schools Price. 
$7,450; $1,450 down, $55 mo. GL. 2722. 

1 PRICE REDUCED TO $7000 
3-bedrm., asbestos-shingle bungalow, in 

very good condition: hardwood floors, fire- 
place. good closet space, oil heat. Westing- 

! house 7>a-ft. refrigerator: lot 76x115. fruit 
I trees, grapes, rose garden and plenty gar- j 
; den space; 1 b!k. to bus, Virginia High- ; lands. Eves, and Sunday, after 1 p.m Mr. 
Rhodes. RA 7239. BRODIE & COLBERT. 
INC N A 8875.___ 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C., 
Near the circle—Excellent center-hall de- 
tached home; large living room, dining 
room, recention hall, kitchen, breakfast 
nook, lavatory, porch. 1st fl.; 4 bedrooms. 
2 baths on 2nd fl.; 2 rooms and bath on 
•ird fl.; automatic heat: vacant and In 
condition for immediate occupancy; price, 
$18,050. To Inspect cal! Mr. White (eve- 
nings and Sunday. WA 21811. 

WM M. THROCKMORTON. 
Invest. Bldg. Realtor DI. 8002 

BRADMOOR. 
Detached brick and frame. 3 years old. 

« rooms, 2 baths, recreation room, oil heat, 
i built-m_earag(v_Vacant._WI_2482. 

OWNER LEAVING CITY. 
Your chance to own 5-room brick house. 

Tile bath, gas air-conditioned heat. elec, 
i refrigerator, built of prewar materials: 
house in perfect condition and ready for 

! immediate occupancy: in northeast sec- 
tion. convenient to stores and transporta- 

j tion, Call TR. 2825. 
I «20o LANDOVER RD„ CHEVERLY, MD7 

$5,950. 
5-room. 2-storv home, living room, 

dining room, modern kitchen. 2 bedrooms 
and bath 2nd floor, oil heat, has been 
completely reconditioned. Liberal terms 
to responsible purchaser. Broker* atten- 
tion. 

E. M. FRY. INC., 
7240 Wisconsin Ave. _WI 6740. 

Kooming Mouse, Furnished,1 
WEST OF 14th ST. 

3-story row brick, 9 rms.. 3 baths (1 in 
basement), 3 fireplaces, new refrigerator 

i and range, pantry, 2 inclosed porches, dou- 
ble garage: all furniture. linens and dishes 
I included: price *12.000: *4.000 cash. SSO 
I mo. BOSS Ac PHELPS, NA. 9300. Eve. and 
|Sun.. Mr. Measell. Executive 1K70 

SHEPHERD PARK! 
A brick Colonial center-hall home, owner 

| occupied, in excellent condition. Near to 
] lHth st. and schools. 8 rooms. 2 baths, 
lavatory, screened porch, recreation room. 
2-car garage. 

EDWIN L. TAYLOR. 
Hill Bldg.__ EM, 8822._ 
PERFECT CONDITION. 

Immediate occupancy, 1.7th st. n w., bet. 
Webster and Allison. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
full bath in basement, built-in garage, 
front and rear porches. Exclusive. Harry 
Dreisen. NA. 7772, eves., and Sundays 
TA. t) <402. 
_ 

$8,250—Detached Bethesda 
Modern. Insulated bungalow, 5 rms., tiled 
bath, fireplace, screened porch, garage, 
gas heat, large dry basement with outside 
entrance; inclosed landscaped yard; re- 
stricted. To inspect, call MR. WRIGHT, 
WI. 5344 or WI. 4718, 
A REAL OPPORTUNITY—LOVELY BRICK 
Colonial, west of 16th st., ideal for en- 
tertaining, $2.3,500. One of the best values 
we have had in this office In many a day. 
Good architecture, substantial brick con- 
struction, nice interior detail, very spacious 
rooms, including living room, 20x24; dining 
room. 20x20. with fireplace; sun porch with 
fireplace and tile floor; Ist-floor lavatory, 
back stairway. 4 bedrooms. 2 bRths and 
inclosed heated sleeping porch on 2nd floor. 
Large, completely finished clubroom with 
fireplace on 3rd floor; auto. heat. 2-car 
garage. Built on 2 separate lots; large side 
yard. Will suit diplomat, professional man 
or executive. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 
_Call Sales Dept. Until 9 PM. 

RAMBLING COLONIAL 
IN ROCK CREEK HILLS. MD. 

Here is a luxury home, with beautiful 
appointments, on a very large lot that has 
been beautifully landscaped, with stone 
walls, outdoor barbecue fireplace and ex- 
pensive planting. Includes a separate 
brick guesthouse with open fireplace, on 
rear of lot. The main house has a beau- 
tiful clubroom with built-in bar, air-con- 
ditioned gas heat; maid's room and bath. 
Owner will sell at his actual cost of 
*24.500. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 

Call Sales Dept. Until 9 P.M. 
RED BRICK COLONIAL. 

SILVER SPRING SECTlON_*13,950. 
An exceptionally nice brick home, about 

4 years old, beautifully situated, overlook- 
ing Sligo Creek parkway. Very convenient 
to bus. Includes living room, dining room 
kitchen, ist-floor lavatory. There are 3 
bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor. Stair- 
way to storage attic. Recreation room 
partly finished. Auto. heat, garage. A 
very good value at this price. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 

Call Sales Dept. Until 9 P.M._ 
“Nr. 14th and Sheridan!!”^ 
This semidetached brick home, in per- 

fect shape, has 11 rooms and 3 baths 
(Incl. a complete apt. In basement, finished 
in knotty Pine), gas heat, built-in garage. 
A splendid home buy and a better Invest- 
ment. Call ME. 1143, until 9 p.m. 
_J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, REALTOR. 
Reno Rd. and Military Rd., 

8 rooms, detached, modern In every regpect. new-house condition. 1 
VACANT. POSSESSION AT ONCE. | Price. $17,960. 
B. CRIFASI CO., Inc. 

na. eieo. j 

H0US1S SOU lALt. 
NORTH CLEVELAND PARK. 

SI 1.060 
In a highly convenient n.w. location, 

near Bureau of Standards and Wisconsin 
ave., this attractive briek-and-stucco semi- 
detached house Is nriced to sell. Of Eng- 
lish design, It Includes 8 rooms, 1% baths, 
3 bedrooms, screened porch, auto. heat. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 

Until » P M, 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
OP CHARM AND DISTINCTION IN 

UNIVERSITY PARK, MD. 
4110 COLES VILLK RD. 

(Near Corner of Queens Chapel Rd.). 
Situated in an attractive community of 

fine homes, this charming brick bungalow, 
built to order for the present owner 
about four years ago, will appeal to dis- 
criminating homeseekers desiring a small 
home dT superior quality. The good-sized 
living room with vestibule entrance has 
an unusually attractive wood-burning fire- 
place and finished open stairway leading 
to a large, well-insulated attic with heat 
ducts that could be finished Into two addi- 
tional bedrooms. In addition to. the well- 
designed dining room, additional dining 
space is provided at the end of a beautiful 
labor-saving kitchen, with the finest of 
cabinets and other equipment. The attrac- 
tive tiled bath and two bedrooms likewise 
are certain to appeal. There are closets 
and convenient built-in features too nu- 
merous to mention. The extra-large 
seveened-fn side porch adjoins the living 
room, and the built-in garage is equipped with overhead door. The large, light 
basement, with outside entrance and seven 
windows above grade, could be converted 
into a huge recreation room Copper 
water piping. Efficient, oil-fired air- 
condition heat. 

$8,858. 
Substantial Cash Payment Required. 
Balance on Long-term 4 12", Trust. 

INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. 
Call Mr. Moss at Shepherd 2600. 

_Evenings. Shepherd 7181._____ 8 • 

Chevy Chase, Md.—$10,500. 
2-year-old brick, ft rooms, in splendid 

condition. Large living room with fire- 
place. dining room, modern kitchen, ft 
bedrooms and bath, 2nd floor; screened 
Porch, gas hot-water heat, slate roof, large 
lot. overlooking Rock Creek Park. With 
this home you can enjoy all the comforts 
of the t«rk. 

E. M. FRY, INC., 
7240 Wisconsin Ave._WI. 8740. 

CHEVERLY, MD. 
0217 Forest rd.—Open, ft spacious 

rooms, new. all-brick, de luxe kitchen; near 
transportation; ft beautiful bedrooms; 
price, $8,950; terms. 

OSCAR DREISEN, 
SB. 3352._Eves and Sun GE. 1 806._ 

HOME AND INCOME—VACANT. 
ftftO Rock Creek Church rd. n.w.—Row 

brick, 9 large r., ft tiled b., porches; excel, 
cond.: yard and gar.; easily made into 
4 apts.: $2,000 cash payment. RA stop, 

1323 QUINCY ST. N.W. 
Near Kansas ave. and lftth st—Very 

attractive 2-story and cellar brick, 7 
rooms. 2 baths (apt. easily arranged on 
2nd floor). 2 inclosed porches, h.-w.h., oil 
burner; garage; price, $9,750; liberal 
terms. 

GOLDSTEN BROS., 
Exclusive Agents, 

_1429 L St. N.W. RE. 1988. 

$7,500—FR BUNGALOW. 
Ch. Ch„ Md.—5 rms. and bath 1st floor, 

room tor 2 bedrooms on the 2nd floor; 
built-in garage, full basement, redecorat- 
ing needed; immediate occupancy. OL. 
0807. 

Madison, E. of 16th St. N.W. 
$12,250. 

Brick residence with living rm (fire- 
place;. dining rm.. kitchen, pantry, hall- 
way, porch, built-in garage, 4 bedrms.. 
Venetian blinds throughout, insulated and 
weather-stripped. Call Mr. Ruark for ap- 
pointment. SH. 4436, or C. H. HILLEGEIST 
CO- NA. 8500.___ 

TAKOMA PARK. 
6-room bungalow on lot 60x150 ft.: 

h.-w.h., full basement, garage: attractive 
street, convenient neighborhood Price, 
$6,950. Vacant. REALTY ASSOCIATES, 
INC- EX. 1522 until 9 p.m_ 

HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
Practically new. detached bric>., 2 stories, 

good section, near conveniences, oil a.-c. 
heat, open fireplace, front and side con- 
crete porches, garage, lot 65 ft. wide. 
Price, $7,500. REALTY ASSOCIATES. 
INC EX 1522 until 9 p m 

_ 

CHEVY CHASE, MD 
COR. 44th AND WILSON LANE. 

Detached brick-and-f rame home only 
$11,500; 6 large rooms and bath 3 bed- 
rooms. screened porch, h.-w.h detached 
garage, large corner lot; convenient to 
schools, stores and bus To inspect call 

L. G. WHITE, Exclusive. 
7715 Wisconsin Ave_WT. 7600._•_ 

CHEVY CHASE AND 
BETHESDA. MD 

We have several very attractive houses 
for sale from $8,450 to 514.050. These 
houses we can finance for responsible 
purchasers on reasonable terms. For fur- 
ther information and to inspect, call 

L. G. WHITE. 
7715 Wisconsin Ave_ _\YI 7800. • 

GARRISON ST. N.W. 
Attractive brick Colonial home, six large 

rooms, three bedrooms, 1 >/, baths, third 
floor finished, built-in garage, oil h.-w.h.; 
reasonable terms. 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION. 
L. G. WHITE. 

_7715 Wisconsin Ave. __WI 7600._•’ 
$25,000. 

Spacious center-hall brick residence. In 
highly restricted neighborhood: 1st floor, 
liv. room. din. room, kitchen, pov/der room, 
screened porch; 2nd floor, 3 bedrooms and 
study, 2 baths. 2 attic rooms: gam^room 
lar*e. ♦‘.nough for both table tennis and 
4x9 billiard table: 2-car gar.: gas air- 
cond. heat: excellent eondition through- 
out; lot has JOO-ft. frontage. 

THOMAS L. PHILLIPS. 
WO 7900 Until 9 P.M. 3518 Conn_ 

DETACHED BRICK. 
IN DECATUR HEIGHTS. MD—58.250 

Modern 2-story white brick home, built 
ess than 3 years ago. situated on a nice 
lot 4.1X100 ft.: 3 rooms on 1st fl., screened 
‘ide porch, fireplace, modern kitchen with 
gas stove and electric refrigerator; 2 large 
bedrooms and tile bath on 2nd fl full 
oasement, auto, hot-water heat, detached 
garage. Owner has left the city, ready 
tor immediate occupancy. To inspect, phone Mr. Kyle, with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO 
1505 H_St._N.W._National 2345. 

DETACHED BRICK* 
Underwood st. n.w near 5th—Almost new, 
6 rooms, tiled bath and shower, ultra- 
modern kit., auto, heat, recr. room- excel- 
lent condition: immediate possession. Priced for only $12,950; terms. Call 
till 9 p.m. 
“YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGHT F»OM US.” 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400. 

CAPITOL HILL. 
17 ROOMS—4 BATHS 

Near House Office Building—A recently 
remodeled home that is ideally arranged 
and rented as rooms; produces SHOO per month, in addition to owner's occupancy of 8 rooms. Price includes furnishings 
for all rented rooms. Modern in every 
respect. Eve phone Temple 1768. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
_729 15th Bt._Rea 1 tor._NA .075.1. 

“CHEVY CHASE, MD.” 
“VACANT.” 

Just reconditioned, this attractive de- 
tached home with fl rooms, bath 2-car 
garage on a level lot located near Bradley 
lane and Wis. ave., has been priced lor 
immediate sale by an owner who is 
anxious to have a quick deal. Reasonable 
cash payment. Call ME. 114H. until !i p m 
_J.JWE8LEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR 

ADJOINING SLIGO PARK. 
Attractive brick home. lav. on first floor. 

Three bedrooms and hath on second floor, 
built-in garage. Stairway to attic. Good 
level lot with trees. Conv. to transporta- 
tion and schools. Gas hot-water furnace. 
510,950. 

THOMAS L. PHILLIPS, 
WO. 7900 Until 9 P.M. .2518 Conn. 

$470 CASH. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Brick bungalow, 2 bedrooms, bath. liv. 
rm. with fireplace, dining alcove: conven- 
ient to transportation, schools and stores. Near Washington National Memorial. 

FREDERICK W. BERENS. INC.. 
1628 K St. N.W. NA 8279 

Eves., Mr. Weitzel. CH. 20011. 

VACANT. 
NEAR WOODROW WILSON HIGH SCHOOL 

3-bedroom, bath, home with sleeping 
porch, living room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen, screened porch. Oil h -w 
heat, garage. Good yard. Reasonable 
terms. 
WL 5837. INEZ CUSHARD. PI, 8843. 

Chevy Chase, Md’—$13,500. 
A very desirable brick Colonial resi- 

dence, 3 rooms, IV2 baths, sunroom: fin- 
'shed Hrd floor; corner lot: very conven- 
ient to shopping center and bus. POSSES- 
SION CAN BE GIVEN AS SOON AS SET- 
TLEMENT OF PURCHASE IS MADE' 
Call WO. 23(1(1 until !i p.m. 

EDW. H. JONES & CO.. INC. 
BETHESDA, MD.—$8,950. 

S-yegf-cld brick residence, in new-house 
condition, containing 6 rooms, tiled bath 
with tub and shower, screened living porch, full basement: air-conditioned, oil burner: insulated; 1 bedroom finished in knotty pine. Call WO. 2300 until 9 p.m. _EDW. H. JONES & CO.. INC 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—$9’9507 Close in and Just l blk. from bus. semi- 
detached, attractive living and dining 
rooms, kitchen and breakfast nook, screened rear porch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation room. Owner transferred. Call WO. 2300 until 9 p.m. 

EDW. H. JONES * CO.. INC. 
1325 MASS. AVE. N.W. 

A rare opportunity. Suitable for club, fraternity, association or high-grade room- 
mg or boarding house. Situated on Thomas Circle, righ, off car line; centrally located 
cornet bnck, containing 16 rms., 3 baths, 
n.-w h in good cordition. Possession given. Financed by b. and 1. ass n at UK. Owner will make convenient terms: $5,000 cash required. Will stand rigid inspection. Telephone weekdays 

DI. 8725. 9 TO 6 P.M. 
BASILIKO REALTY CO._ 

COLORED—1700 Block 18th n.w. 8 r. & 
Ju,rn»ce beat. $1,000 cash req. W. w Bailey. NA. 3670. 

COLORED—Waahirffton Circle n.w. 30 r., 

L?ley.HNXW W'~,50° C*Sh re,‘ 'W- W' 
COLORED—Near 18th and R fta. n.w.—3- 
itory tapestry brick; 10 rooms. 2 baths, 
L-W.h. coal; $1,500 down; priced *10,- 

Owner, CO. 5810. 
COLORED—ideal n.w. section. 8 large nn». 
>n 2 floors, complete full cellar, tile bath: 

prieed for quick sale. Mr. 
Dlekena. Decatur 6383. 

_HOUSH FOR SAII, 
COLORED—10th near Uui. are. n.w. 20 
r„ 6 b. New h.-w.h. plant. Completely 
rented. Approved achedule better than 
5800 mo. Sale turn, and a going busi- 
new. excel, cond. Sc furnishings. 53.800 
cash rca. w w. Bailey. NA. 3570. 
COLORED—Near Park pi. and Laimont 
at.—-fl rms., h -w.h., elee.. full cellar, 
oorches; adjacent to beautiful Oov't nark- 
way; priced very reasonable. Ask for A. 
W. Stephens. DE. 1182. 
COLORED—Near Soldiers’ Home. Lovely 
six-room semidetached tapestry brick 
home, two baths with shower, h.-w.h.. In- 
closed porches, Colonial front porch; excel- 
lent condition throughout: terms. Call 
NA. 0158: eves., DE. 7229. 7* 
COLORED—We have several residences, 
reasonably priced, on Lamont near Georgia 
ave.. Georgia ave. near Kenyon. R st. near 
N. Capitol. Seaton pi. n.w., 15th near U. 
However, they won’t last longl Call Mr. 
De Marco, Crclolo Realty Co., ME. 4841. 
COLORED—800 block of Lamont st. n.w.— 
This attractive 6-room brick house has 
hardwood floors, tile "bath and porches: 
conv. to everything; only *8.508; terms. 
To see. call Mr. Johnson, Sunday 3 to 6 
p.m MI. 8815: dstly, DE. 6336. 
COLORED—1100 block of Montello ave. 
n.e.—Arranged Into apts.; 3 kitchens, 3 
porches, oil auto, heat; detached garage. 
Convenient terms for this semidetached 
house Call Mr. Drelson or The Murray 
Co.. NA. 7266 or TA. 6902. 
COLORED—S.E. section — Vacant. Six 
rooms, bath, oil heat, instantaneous hot- 
water heater: completely renovated. See 
Mr. Sadler, Sullivan Bros., 1520 K st. n.w. 
ME. 4323. 

COLORED—BARGAIN. 
633 LAMONT ST. N.W. 

Two stories, brick, made Into 2 com- 
plete apts., 2 rooms, kitchen and bath 
each; full basement; 2 Frigtdaires; com- 
pletely furnished Submit us an offer. 
FEDERAL FINANCE CO., 915 New York 
ave. n.w. NA. 7416. 7* 

HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT. 
FINEST COLORED DEVELOPMENT IN 
this area. 1-family detached homea on 
5,000 sq. It of land or more. 

NEW—MODERN. 
Pour blocks off the District line on 

Sheriff rd n.e. Rent with option to pur- 
chase. CHAPEL OAKS CO 5700 ADDI- 
SON CHAPEL RD.. FAIRMONT HT8„ MD. 
HI. 1501. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
I WANT A HOUSE in Chevy Chase. D. c", 
5 or 6 rooms; will pay cash. M. B. Weaver, 
WO. 4944 
FROM OWNER—Brightwood row brick 
preferred, for client who must have 
home. Phone Orrison, RA. 5416. 8* 
WILL PAY CASH for houses in Mount 
Rainier. Colmar Manor, Cottage City, 
Hyattsville. Rlverdale and University Park. 
Robert 8 Davis. WA 3900 
INDIVIDUAL, not dealer, wishes to buy 2- 
family brick house, good location. Box 
250-X. Star. 
DESIRE to buv home in good n.w. location. 
D. C. or nearby Md ; 5 to 7 rms., up to 
M0.000; will pay cash, desire possession 
April 1; give address: will phone for ap- 
nointment if interested. Box 175-X. Star. 
HAVE CLIENTS interested in buying 
houses, apartments or flats for all cash. 
E. H. Rau, l Thomas Circle. Office, DI. 
1309: home, Sligo 3072. 
WE HAVE CLIENTS that will Day cash 
for homes in Arlington or Falls Church. 
C S Shlllingburg. 4016 Lee highway. 
Arl., Va. Oxford 2624. After 6 P.m., 
CH 4512. 
I PAY HIGHEST all-cash prices for old 
D. C houses: no commission. MRS. KERN. 

032 Woodley Dl n.w.. CO 2076. 
WILL PAY CASH for small house m D. C. 
from private party Quick settlement. No 
commission to pay RA. 2030. 
WE PAY ALL CASH for n.e. and s.e. prop- 
erty: quick settlements Gunn St Miller. 
500 11th st. s.e. Franklin 2100_ 

ALL CASH. 
By private party, several white or colored 
houses for investment. No agents, no 
commission Box 269-X. Star._ 
WE NEED DESIRABLE HOMES FOR 
colored buyers at once 

J DALLAS GRADY Sc SON. 
_1104 Vt. Ave._ DI. 3750. 
BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
get our offer We charge no commission. 

1 Highest prices paid and prompt settle- 
iment. See COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., 
817 9th at. n w. DI. 6150. 

IMMEDIATE CASH OFFERS. 
D. C., Md. or Va. homes. Free ap- 

praisals. MR. QUICK, RA. 3418, or DI 
| 5252._12* 
WILL PAY CASH FOR SIX OR EIGHT 

j room houses lor colored occupancy. W’e 
have buyers for your property. 

JAMES E. SCOTT. 
! 711_F1 a^_Ave.N.W._DE _151 3 -14. 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE 
At Us value today. There is r.o charie 
for our aDpraisal. Ask for Mr Browning. 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 

Established 1887. 
DI 101 5_R EALTORS, 1 51 9_K ST. _N W. 
AMERICAN UNIV.. N. CLEV. PARK OR 
vicinity—If you contemplate selling, con- 

sult us: no obligation. 
FRANK J. VOLKMAN, 

4617 Wisconsin Ave. Emeraon 4949. 
J __Eve and Sun Ordway 2913._9* 

We Can Sell Your House. 
We can get you cash. It won’t take us 

long. Prompt attention. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES, 
808 N Cap REALTORS NA 8730 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
6-ROOM HOUSE, prewar material; large 
lot. $89>00. Call Sunday all day or dur- 
ing week after 7 p.m. CH. 0779. 
COMFORTABLE HOME. 3 bedrooms, large 
porch, approx. 3 acres: good location: 
$9,500; about 10 min. drive from Falls 
Church. Call Falls Church 2137 after 
6:30 p.m. 12* 
116 TURNER ST., Chevy Chase. Md—5- 
room bungalow, large attic, vacant, new 
condition: large lot: garage: $50<»-$750 
cash: near schools and shopping center. 
Open Sundays. 
NORTH ARLINGTON—White brick corner 

; 2-story. 5 rooms, screened porch, full 
basement. Nearly new. Owner. ME 248o 
VIENNA, VA.—8-room <4-bedroom> frame 
house, spacious living room with fireplace, 
2 baths, approximately 34 acre ground, 
well landscaped, boxwood, shade trees and 
fruit trees, large garden space, 2-car ga- 

chicken house, barn; close to schools; 
Mrs- Sherburne. Vienna 30. YATES GARDENS. Alexandria—5 rms., Venetian blinds, fireplace in living rm„ tiled bath. elec, equipped kitchen, oil air- 

conditioned heat, basement with maid's 
lavatory and entrance. Sun. and eves., 
TE. 4133. 
ALEXANDRIA—5-room brick bungalow. In 
midst of good homes, large, newly deco- 
rated rooms; good lot; 3 0c bus, 1 blk: va- 
cant. priced $7,950. Realty Associates, 
Inc CH. 1438 until 9. 
ARLINGTON—3-year-old. 5-room brick 
bungalpw, with large, semifinished attic 
bedroom; oil heat, full dry basement, 
screened porch: vacant. Realty Associates. 
Inc.. CH. 1438 until 9 
COLLEGE PARK, MD.—Large frame home, 
suitable for big family, contains 8 rms.. 
I’j baths, oil h.-w.h., 2 large lots. 1-car 
garage: $9,500: terms. WA 2354, Arthur 
Carr. Sun, and eves., WA. 385:;. 
WEST LANHAM HILLS—BUNGALOW. 4 
rms, bath, oil heat, lge. lot: price $3,950. 
$950 cash, balance payable $25 per month, 
including interest, principle and taxes. 

MT. RAINIER MD—Semi-bungalow. 5 
well-arranged rms., tile bath, hot-water 
heat, oil burner; conv. to public and 
parochial schools. Price. $6,950. terms. 
DUNN & CO 3333 R. I Ave Ml. Rainier. 

Md. Hyattsville 0048. 
HYATTSVILLE HILLS. MD. 

6 rms. and bath, h.-w h.. full basement, 
large porch: conv. to stores and transp.. 
$5,260; terms. 

4 RMS. AND BATH, glass-inclosed 
porches, stove and reig house needs paint- 
ing on outside: $4,500; terms. 

WA. 2354. ARTHUR CARR. 
__Sun, and Eves., WA. 3853._ 

AKLiIJNLxTUJN —CLOSE IN. 
9-bedroom brick. 2Vi years old: large 

living room and fireplace, screened porch, 
dining room, large kitchen. 9 larger than 
usual bedrooms, ample closets: full base- 
ment. automatic heat. This house is fully 
weather-stripped, insulated and furred 
walls, built of prewar materials: immedi- 
ate possession: 2 blks to Buckingham 
shopping center and 2 10c bus lines; 
$9,750, terms. 
_L. McGEE KING. CH. 5508._ 

FOR QUICK SALE. 
1 acre. $4,250. On highway, bus line, 

5-room bungalow, bath, electric range, 
built-in garage, large poultry house, large 
Victory garden: $1,000 down. 
_2 ACRES. 4 BEDROOMS. 
$9,500: fronting on Colesville Pike: bath, 

full basement, heat, poultry house, garage, 
fruit, Victory garden; terms. $2,000 down. 

3 ACRES AND BUNGALOW. 
$5,000; 5 rooms, full basement, elec- 

tricity, bath. heat; setting back 200 ft, 
from highway; very nice for chickens and 
cows; 8 miles out, near bus. 

JOHN BURDOFT, 
Colesville. Md. Call Ashton 3848. 

RIVERDALE. 
Attractive 8-r. and bath bungalow, full 

cellar with furnace heat; corner Jot 80x160. 
paved st.* close to streetcar, school and 
stores: price. $6,260. Mrs. Gregory, with 
O. B. ZANTZINGER. Jr.. WA, 1810. T» 
IN ARLINGTON — STONE AND BRICK 
residence in beautiful Oakcrest section. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation room, maid's 
room with bath in basement. Air-condi- 
tioned heat with oil burner. 2 fireplaces 
Priced, $12,750. 

W. S. HOGE, JR.. 
3815 Lee Hwy._ CH. 0600. 

FALLS CHURCH, VA. 
410 BROOK DRIVE. 

6-room. :t-bedroom, l'/a-bath: detached 
garage; brick, painted white. 2‘/a years old. 
redecorated; lot 65x125: air-conditioned 
oil heat, storm sash. Price, $11,900. Call 
OR. 8891,__ 

FOR GRACIOUS LIVING. 
A 2-story brick Colonial, on a fine large 

lot, 75x120 ft. It has a living rm. 26x16. 
with fireplace: dining rm. 15x14. large 
kitchen, rear porch, bedrm. and one-half 
bath on 1st floor; master bedrm. 20x14, 
with bath, and 2 other bedrms. and bath 
on 2nd floor: beautiful recreation rm. with 
fireplace, maid’s rm. and bath; oil air- 
conditioned heat: price. $18,260. 1 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, 
1501 Columbia Pike. OH. 1341. OX. 2798. 

ARLINGTON—$6,990. 
5 rooms and bath, full basement, garage; 

convenient to schools and shopping. 10c 
bus; immediate possession. Call Mr. John- 
ston. CH. .1102. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
ARL.—6-rm. furn. house, 2 baths, oil heat: 
m bus: renting 3 rooms will take care of 
rent: require cash. GL. 5277. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCX — 6-room. 3- 
bedroom furn. house, a. m. conv.; y, block 
bus. 5 min. Navy and Pentagon Bldgs.; 
large yard and lot for garden: conv. 
schools, church and shopping center. Can 
be seen Sunday from 10 a.m to 4 n.m 
UQ1-So, Monroe st...Arlington. Va. 

WAREHOUSES TO, SALC. 

WAREHOUSES POR HINT. 
STORAGE—SHOP—MFG. 
2,500 to 40,000 M. ft. Some fireproof, 

let floor. R. R. elding. Or 
WILL BUILD TO SUIT. 

Q'H«re Estates. NA. 06*5. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY POR SALE. 
2 STORES. 3 eptt.,' on lot 60*200. RA. 6270. 
NEAR 4th AND K N.E.—8-rm. row brick, 
Bryant gee furnace. h.-w.h„ garage; noth- 
ing furn.. rent from 1 tenant $808: price. 
$5,250. A. M. Roth, Woodward Bldg. NA. 

BUILDER will trade equity In well-paying 
apt. house for vacant land. Write Box 
248-X. Star. 
BUILDER will sell brand-new 34-unit apt. 
house, 207« net return on investment. Box 
247-X, Star. 
APT. HOUSE, 18 unite, 4-story walkup. 
Near 14th and Chapin sts. n.w. Annual 
rent. $0,540. Priced at less than 6 times 
annual rent. Call OE. 4825. 
NEAR PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL—2 -fam- 
ily brick, 3 rms., kitchen and bath on each 
floor. Entire house rented to an excellent 
tenant for $1,020. Owner furnishes noth- 
ing. Payment of $40.50 monthly on 1st 
trust, Includes principal, Interest at 57«, 
taxes and insurance. Price, $8,450. A. M. 
Roth. Woodward Bldg. NA. 7938. 
DOWNTOWN—1st commercial, brick. 12 
rooms. 2 baths. 0 l.n.k. apts. Business, 
furniture and real estate; reasonably priced 
and convenient terms. Mr. Dreisen or The 
Murray Co, NA. 7288 or TA. 8002._ 

VICINITY 2ND & TEE STS N.E. 
16-unit apt., fireproof, stoker, low rent 

schedule. Income, $7,872. Cash red., $5,000. 
W. W. BAILEY. NA. 3570. 

INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL ground, in large and small tracts. Buy 
now for postwar business. 

W. S. HOGE, Jr., 
3815 Lee Highway.CH. 0800. 

$2,600 CASH, 
$13,825 SALE PRICE. 

Your original investment earned In 4 .years plus amortlration on 4-famlly 
building. 

Complete Management Furnished. 
Adjacent to large, permanent Govern- 

ment bureaus. 
P. H. A. 41/2**r Long-term Single Trust. 

FREDERICK W. BEREN8. INC., 
1528 K St. N.W. NA. 8279. 

Evenings. Call Mr, Klelnpeter. WI. 3748. 
LOT, CONTAINING 15,300 SQUARE FEET, 
improved with 3-story fireproof bids., con- 
taining about 30.18X1 sq feet of floor 
space, rented for about 35c sq. foot. Will 
nJt ®b°ut 13r, return on an investment 
of $50,000 cash. 

HENRY J. ROBB, INC., 
1024 Vermont Aye. District 8141, 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED. 

ATTENTION, 
Apartment owners: We have a client who 
is anxious to buy an apartment building not more than :t years old and will pay $40.oou to $60,000 cash for same above 
a first trust. If you are considering sell- 
ing yours, see or phone us at once Quick 
service to you. 

A. S. GARDINER & CO., 
16.-11 L St. N.W. NA. 0334. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
STh »th 8T. N.W.—Entire ri-st. bldg. New 
Plumbing, heating. Vacant. ME. 0721. 
710 7th ST. S.E.—20x60. double windows: 
suit, any business: avail, immediately; $76 
mo. Call TR. 0679 Monday. 
STORE. CORNER 22nd AND G STS. N.W 
!~'-nd st ), containing approximately 1.8o0 so. ft. 

CONNER * RYON, REALTORS »2» 18th N.W._RE 3216._ 
_OFFICES FOR RENT. 
FURNISHED RECEPTION ROOM._2 large 

$11S 023 15th st. n.w.. XA. 3040 DOWNTOWN LOCATION. 1st floor; also 
-.100 sq. It of floor space, suitable for 
shop or manufacturing purposes. Heat 
light, water and toilet facilities. Private 
entrance. Write Box 433-X. Star. 
ENTIRE 5th FLOOR. Central National 
Bank Bldg 631 Penna. ave. n.w. Light 
heat and elevator service included. J. B Stein. 810 P st. n.w. NA. 8025 
2-ROOM completely furn. office. Denrike 
Bldg furniture included in rental; owner 
going Into service. RE. 4240_ 

OFFICES WANTED. 
1 ROOMS, centrally located: smaif~l M- 
floor store considered: prefer zone 1. Write 
Box 280-X. Star 
TWO ROOMS and use of reception room 
and stenographer desired by lawyer with 
own established practice, in law office ir. 
return for his own part-time services for 
duration. Box 456-Y. Star.7*_ 

REAL ESTATE WANTED. 
REAL ESTATE OWNERS7 

LAWYERS, BROKERS. 
List your colored properties with us to 

sell City, suburban, nearby Maryland 
Prompt and efficient service by the office 
of the LA SALLE REALTY CO., 471 New 
York ave. n.w NA. 3844 m» 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
BELLEVUE FOREST, 

Nearby Arlington. Va.. choice rolling 
wooded home site* up to one-half acre, adjacent to Washington Golf and Country Cub: water, sewer, streets and curbs: highly restricted: terms. 

GEORGE MASON GREEN CO 
.846 Wilson Blvd Arlington. Vs 

CH. 3838._ Eves.. OL. 3838 

CHOICE SITES 
FOR 

Apartments. Warehouse.*?. Manufacturing. 
Acreage for Housing Projects. 
O HARE ESTATES. NA, 058.5, 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
FOR SALE. AT BEVERLY BEACH. BUN- 
£iiOW~,„S3'0£O-,1?' *95?0° «*sh, 545^00 
&mem!ox r"trlCted 
foe SALE—Cottate at Piney Point. Md.. 
^rnishfd or unfurnished. Phone Glebe 

_FARMS FOR SALE._ ABOUT 200 ACRES, food toil, 7-room mod- 
ern dwelling, large barn, farming imple- 
ments. soring and streams, plenty of nulp 
wood: will exchange. NO 6176. 
30 ACRES, Virginia 32 miles from Wash- 
ington: 7-room modern house: bath, fur- 
nace elec telephone: 100-ft. henhouse, 
machine shed. barn. 4 box stalls, in-cow 
tie stalls. 4 hog houses: all new*. pre-Revo- 
lutlon; cabin needs repairs, other buildings 
in A-1 condition, land in high state of cul- 
tivation: well fenced and watered; $11000. 
Box 8-Y, Star. 
CHEAP—-About 25 acres. 1 mile from Gaithersburg, running water, large spring. 18 acres growing wheat. Post office and 
phone Gaithersburg 236-W John S 
Larcombe. jr 
50 ACRES IN MONT. CO.—Rambling farm- house of 4 bedrooms and bath: vapor heat 
'.-car garage; very good outbldgs. include 
barn, corn crib, excellent poultry houses etc ; several acres of woods and of blue- 
grass. *10.500. R P Ripley. SH. 7530: Sun. and eves WX. 3500. Mr. Abbe 
ROCKVILLE AREA—Very few farms in 
Mont. Co. are in better producing condition than these 115 acres located so handy to 
markets and the D. C. Outbldgs. are sturdy and adequate, fences in fine shape, water 
in all fields homestead quite livable or 
can be readily restored This owner is a 
real farmer and his farm shows it R P 

3500TM?HAbbe39: ®Un' *nd ,ve'" WI' 

FARMS AND ACREAGE. 
JOHN BURDOFT. Phone Ashton .TS46, 

156 A. ON ROUTE 40. 
$13,000—Vacant—Near Ridgeville. Md. 

—Productive stock or dairy farm. 45 acres 
wheat. 15 woods, balance under cultivation 
and meadows Lovely country home with porches and ahade. with large bank barn, 
many out buildings. Ideal for turkeys JOHN BURDOFT, Colesville. BMd. Call Ashton 3846. 

156 A. ON ROUTETOT 
*13.000—Vacant—Near Ridgeville. Md. 

—Productive stock or dairy farm. 45 acres wheat. 15 woods, balance under cultivation 
and meadows. Lovely country home with 
porches and shade, with large bank barn 
many outbuildings. Ideal for turkeys'. JOHN BURDOFT. Colesville. Md. Call Ashton 3846, 

Dairy Farms and Acreage." JOHN BURDOFT Phone Ashton 3846. 
300 ACRES. MODERN 9-ROOM HOUSE. barn, other farm buildings; paved road; 
26 miles to D. C.; must sell at once; price, *27,000; terms. 

«cres. 10 miles from Wash : 2 sets of buildings: fine cattle or dairy farm: 
J£-c™.?50.'000: or W1U 5eI1 one-half for *25.000: terms. 

,32° »5r«s* 9-room frame house; elec- 
tricity, tenant house, barn, other farm buildings. 2,0 acres tillable. 40 acres pas- ture and timber: fine stream: on good road; excellent cattle or dairy farm: 1 mile from paved road. 30 miles from Wash : priced to sell immediately: *16.000: terms 1 acre. 5-ropm house; electricity, well of 

cash16 rales t0 D' C'; Dr’ce> *2,500; 
8 acres. 7-room house; electricity, well 

?-t?aM?d u0ld: ,ideal chicken farm; l, miles to Wash.; price. $6,000; cash, 
n acres. 7-room bungalow; electricity, 

*4jfoo;*terms.30 mU*S t0 ° C: 

Buell M. Gardner—J. E Kellv 
ph°n* 280. Rockville. Md 

ORCHARD. 
K.JJ? acIT5' 6-room, modern bungalow. 
onnA ®ra<i,lnk house, 5-team tenant house. *-,000 apple trees; tracts, other necessary 

!Sentermf mUes l° D' C' Prlce' 

gL2yo.°ARDNro-^v,^ 
ESTABLISHED ESTATE- 

IN NEARBY HOWARD COUNTY OVER- LOOKING THE LITTLE PATUXTOTT RIVER 
A large, modern. 2Va-story mansion 

house with 8 exquisitely manteled fire- places; hardwood floors, full basement. 
oil h.-w.h.: 2 modern tenant houses. 2 
barns, with all other comparable service bldgs.; well-planned and perfectly kept; 
1.4 acres of land., orchards, vineyards. 
.0 acres woodland, ample river bottom 
meadows and balance highly cultivated, 
rolling cron land. OFFERS OF THIS KIND 
ARE SELDOM AND FAR BETWEEN 

WORTHINGTON REALTY (Exc. agt.l. 
8415 Georgia Ave.SH, 2142. 

30 ACRES. IMPROVED BY AN 8-ROOM 
modern house. 2 baths, hot-air heat, large 
fireplace in living room, fine stream, 3 
large chicken houses to accommodate 10.- 
000 chickens, some woods, on hard road, 
near Rockville. Md. 15 miles to D. C. 
Owner In Army. Must be sold at once. 
Price. $16,000: terms. 
Buell M. Gardner—J. E. Kelly, 

I»hone 280. Rockville. Md. 

FARMS WANTED. 
FARM, radius 20 miles Pentagon Bldg., 
large acreage, stream, marketable wood, 
electric, gat. phone, equipment, tractor, 
larca house, tenant house, chicken houses, 
fruit. Box 141-X, Star. 

HEAL ESTATE SALE OK EXCHANGE. 
NBAS 16th AND BUCHANAN 8T8. N.W.— 
A home or Investment, arranged (or 1 or 3 
famlUea; 3 kitchens. 4 baths; vacant; 
new condition; automatic heat: easy 
terms. Owner or your agent. NO. 6178. 
WILL TRADE 6-room bungalow In Den- 
ver’s best residential section (or Wash, 
home. Mlaht consider suburban. Write 
Owner. 2682 Bellalre at- Peifrer. Colo. 7« 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
COMPARE OUR RATES before you borrow 
on your auto, furniture or signature. 
Southeastern Discount of Hyattsvllle, 5.103 
Baltimore ave., Hyattsvllle. Md. War- 
fleld r.181. 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. 
P. J. WADS HE, INC.. 

1115 Eye St. N.W.NA. 6468. 

ne 
NATH 

1812 B National 5838. 
MONEY ON FIRST OR SECOND TRUST. 

Prompt Action—Reasonable Rates. 
Nearby Md.. Va, or D. C. Proi*rty. 

THE AMERICAN CO.. 807 15th, NA. 8032. 
SECOND TRUST LOANS 
At Extremely Low Rates. 

PHONE MATTHEW X. STONE. EM. 1603. 

1st and 2nd TRUST LOANS. 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Consult Us Before Borrowing. Lowest Rstes. 
Colonial Investment Co., 

817 flth N.W.PI, 6150. 

LOANS 
For 

taxes 
Phone Shepherd 1525. 

TAKOMA INDUSTRIAL 
BANKERS- 

Iff Carroll Ave.. Takoma Park. 

MONEY LOANED. 
New Interest rates. l'/a%. 3Ci. Dia- 

monds. Jewelry, watches, gold and silver- 
ware, musical Instruments accepted as 
security. No advance arrangements nec- 
essary. 

ROSSLYN LOAN CO.. 
Chestnut 2800. Rosslyn, Va. 

MONEY WANTED. 
83.500, to be secured by 1st mortgage on 
excellent 6-room house, garage and over 2 
acres ot land in nearby Maryland Prop- 
erty rented 3 years at $60 a month Box 
236-Y, Star. 8* 

AUCTION SAI.ES. 
_TOMORROW._ 

Zed L. Williams. Auctioneer. 
AUCTION 

AT 
WILLIAMS AUCTION CO., 
»]H New York Avr. N W 

TUE6 (TOMORROW), :I P M. 
Extra unusually better grade, clean, 

used furn and household effects. Those 
looking for something good, attend this 
sale. Fine Circassian walnut Sheritan in- 
laid complete bedroom suite with twin 
beds. Very good 2-Piece, like new, living 
room suite. Cello violin, walnut dining 
rm. suites Solid maple 5-piece dinette set 
5-piece Chippendale style dinette set. Sev- 
eral attractive late-model bedroom sets. 
Fancy tables. New mahogany lowboy chest. 
Pair twin maple beds complete. Odd dres- 
sers and chests. Cheval floor mirror. 2 very 
fine genuine leather upholstered lounge 
chairs Lot of bric-a-brac and orna- 
mental pieces. Numbcrous other nieces of 
furn and general household effects 

AUCTIONEER S PHONE. NA. 2ft20. 
ADAM A WESCHLER & SON. Auctioneers. 

915 E St. N.W Washington, D. C. 

ESTATE SALE 

CHEVROLET COACH, 
G. M. C. AND REO TRUCKS 

By Auction. 
AT 4*51] 14*h STREET N.W.. 

TUESDAY. 
February 8. 1944. 11 AM. 

Che\roiet 1933 coach. motor No 
344 1824: G M C. 1934 l*2-ton van bodv 
truck, motor No T93B and Reo 1933 
P:-ton panel body truck, motor No. 
S A J 2 : 4 

TERMS Cash. 
REV .JOHN R WEST. Administrator 

E^'ate William Tittensor. Deceased. Admin- 
istration No. 62,388._fc4.5.7. 
ADAM A. WESCHLER & SON. Auctioneers. 

Large Attractive Sale 

FURNITURE. 
MODERN BABY GRAND PIANO. 
SILVERWARE. ELECTRIC FANS. 

RADIO. DRAPERIES. RUGS. 
RESTAURANT CHINA AND GLASS 

By order James C Smith, Administrator, 
estate Mildred C. Smith: J. Edward Ely 
and Polly M. Ely. Committees of Anna 
Hausman and from other sources. By 
auction 

AT WESCHLER’S, 
915 E St. N.W.. 

TOMORROW 
Commencing 9 A M 

High grade bedroom dinette and living 
room groups, practically new high grade 
Duncan Phyfe sofa, lounge chairs, tooled 
lather insert lamp and coffee tables, mah 
secretary and sideboard, floor and table 
lamps. Trianon 12 x21' and other rugs, 
odd dressers, chairs, chests of drawers, 
twin and double beds. sDiral springs, mner- 
sprtng mattresses. Hollywood beds, com- 
bination radio, gas range, sun parlor suite, 
new baby carriages, high grade draperies. 

(National cash register, elec. fans, restau- 
rant china, glass, requisites etc 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
! PAUL B. ELCAX. Attorney. 
Columbian Building. 416 5th St. X.W. (1). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for tne District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Henry 
M Williams. Deceased—No. 62.857. Ad- 
ministration Docket 133.—Application hav- 
ing been made herein for probate of the 
last will and testament of said deceased, 
and for letters testamentary on said estate, 
by Grace Brown, the executrix named 
therein, it is ordered this 25th day of 
January. AD. 1944. that the unknown 
heirs at law and next of kin of Henry M. 
Williams, deceased, and all others con- 
cerned. appear in said Court on Mondav. 
th* 6th dav of March. A D 1944. at 10:00 
o’clock A M to show cause why such ap- 

plication should not be granted. Let notice 
hereof be published in the "Washington 
Law Reporter" and "The Evening Star. 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the return day herein mentioned 
the first publication to be not less than 
thirty days before said return day. Wit- 
ness. the Honorable EDWARD C. EICHER. 
Chief Justice of said Court, this 25th dav 
of January. A.D 1944. <Seal.' Attest: 
VICTOR S MERSCH. Register of Wills for 
the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court._.Ia31.fe7.14. 

JOSEPH A. RAFFERTY. Attorney, 
206 Southern Building (5). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 62.894. Ad- 
ministration—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber of the District of 
Columbia has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the estate of James 
A Donohoe. late of the District of Colum- 
bia. deceased. All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber. on or before the 19th day of 
January. A.D 1945: otherwise they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand this 
2<»th day of January. 1944 JAMES A 
DONOHOE. Jr Apt *24. 3100 Connecti- 
cut Avenue N.W (8>. (Seal! Attest: 
VICTOR S MERSCH Register of Wills for 
the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court ja31fe7.14 

GODFREY L. MUNTER. Attorney. 
Shoreham Building (5). 

j DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
I States for the District of Columbia. 
: Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Fran- 
i ces B. Philiop, otherwise known as 
Frances B. Philippi. Deceased —No. 67.SRI 
Administration Docket 13.fi.—Application 
having been made herein for probate of 
the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased. and for letters testamentary on 
said estate by Godfrey L. Munter. it is 
ordered this 27th day of January. A.D 
1944, that Clara Philipp and Marie Kcvs 
Hart, and all others concerned, appear in 
said Court on Monday, the 6th das of 
March. A.D. 1944. at 10:00 o'clock AM., 
to show cause whv such application should 
not be granted. Let notice hereof be pub- 
lished in the "Washington Law Reporter" 
and "The Evening Star." once in each of 
three successive weeks before the return 
day herein mentioned, the first publication 
to be not leas than thirty davs before said 
return day. Witness, the Honorable ED- 
WARD C. EICHER. Chief Justice of said 
Court, this 27th day of January. A.D. 1044 
'Seal.) Attest: THOMAS C. SCALLEY. 
Deputy Register of Wills for the District of 
Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Crfurt. 
iafil.fe~.14._ 

WM. E. CAREY. Jr.. Attorney, 
Union Trust Building (3). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 12,810. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice 
That the subscriber, of the State of 
Maryland has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
Testamentary on the estate of Richard 
A. Ford, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 11th day of 
January. A.D. 1945: otherwise they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand this 11th 
day of January. 1944. WM E. CAREY. 
Jr.. Union Trust Building (51 (Seal.! 
Attest: VICTOR S MERSCH. Register of 
Wilis for the District of Columbia. Clerk of 
the Probate Court. ja74 .fil.fe7 

HOGAN St HART SON. 
By HOWARD BOYD. 

Attorney* for Petitioner. 
810 Colorado Bldg.. Washington, D. C. 

Order of Publication—Chang* of Name. 
Filed Jan. 28. 1944. Chas. E. Stewart. Clerk 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

United States for the District of Colum- 
bia —In Re Application of Paul Dorsey 
(born Monk) for Change of Name.—Civil 
Action No. 72871.—Paul Dorscv (born 
Monk), having filed a complaint for a 
judgment changing his name to Paul Dorsey 
and having applied to the Court for an 
order of publication of the notice required 
by law in such cases, it is. by the Court, 
this 28th day of January. 1944. ORDERED 
that all Arsons Concerned show cause, 
if any there be. on or before the 26th day 
of February. 1944. why the prayers of said 
complaint should not be granted: Provided, 
That a copy of this order be published once 
a week for three consecutive weeks before 
said day in The Evening Star Newspaper 
Company and The Washington Law Re- 
porter. (S.) F. DICKINSON LETTS, Jus- 
tice. (Seal.) A_True Copy. Teat: 
CHARLES E. STEWART. Clerk. By 
ELEANOR E. JOBE. Deputy Clerk. 

Ja31.fe7,14. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
WARREN E. MILLER, Attorney. 

1343 H St. Nhv. 
_ 

Order Publication—Absent Defendant. 
Filed Jan. 28. 1944. Chas. E. Stewart, Clerk. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

United States for the District of Colum- 
bia.—James Thomas Wilson, Plaintiff, vs. 
Dollie Garrison Wilson. Defendant.—No. 
22541.—The object of this suit is sbaoluta 
divorce on ground of desertion. On mo- 
tion of the plaintiff. It is this 28th day 
of January, 1944. ordered that the de- 
fendant, Dollie Garrison Wilson, causa 
her appearance to be entered herein on or 
before the fortieth day. exclusive of Sun- 
days and legal holidays, occurring after 
the day of the first publication of this 
order: otherwise the cause will be proceeded 
wi*h as In case of default. Provided, a 
copy of this order be published once a 
week for three successive weeks in th« 
Washington Law Reporter, and The Eve- 
nina 8tar before said day. (8.) F. DICK- 
INSON LETTS. Justice. (Seal.) Attest: 
CHARLES E. STEWART, Clerk. By EMMA 
C. SIMPSON, Deputy Clerk. Ja31.fe7,14. 

r. MICHAEL COOK. Attorney, 
813 13th 8t. N.W. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 82.558. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Lettera 
of Administration on the estate of Char- 
lotte W. Robinson, late of the District 
of Columbia, deceased. All persons hav- 
ing claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with th» 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 22nd day 
of November. A.D 1944: otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate. Given under my hand thi» 

120th day of January. 1944. PERCY J. 
SAFFZLL. 475 H Btreet NW (11. (Seal) 
Attest VICTOR S MERSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk oi 
the Probate Court _Ia24.31.fe7 

LEON L. 8CLAWY, Attorney. 
Suite 3J5, Evening Star Bldg. 

Order Publication—Absent Defendant. 
Piled Jan. 28. 1944. chas E fitewart. Clerk. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE 

United States for the District of Colum- 
bia —HAROLD J BRIGGS. 1225 Eye Stree* 
N.W.. Washington. D. C.. Plaintiff, vs. 
Emma Briggs. Buffalo, N'-w York. Defend- 
ant.—No. 22393.—The object of this tuit 
is for absolute divorce, 5-year voluntary 
•separation. On motion of the plaintiff, it, 
is this 28th day of January. 1944. ordered 
that the defendant. EMMA BRIGGS, causo 
her appearance to b** entered herein on or 
before the fortieth day. exclusive of Sun- 
days and legal holidays, occurring after 
the day of the first publication of th:i 
order: otherwise the cause will be pro- 
ceeded with as in case of default Provided, 
a copy of this order be published once a 
week for three successive weeks in the 
Washington I^w Reporter, and The Wash- 
ington Evening Star, before said dav. 
'S F DICKINSON LETTS. Justice <8eal > 
Attest- CHARLES E. STEWART. Clerk.. Bl 
ELEANOR E JOBE. Deputy Clerk. 
ja31.fe7.14,_ 

SAMUEL GORDON, Attorney. 

Order of Publication—Change of Name 
Filed Jan. 28. 1944. Chas. E Stewart. Clerk, 
jIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THU 

United States for the District of Colum- 
i bia —In Re Application of WILLIAM EP- 
! WARD TAYLOR, MAHALEY TAYLOR foi 
Change of Name.—Civil Action No. 22901. 

1 —WILLIAM EDWARD TAYLOR AND MA- 
HALEY TAYLOR, having filed a complaint 
for a judgment changing their names to 
WILLIAM EDWARD JACKSON AND MA- 
HALEY JACKSON, respectively, and having 
applied to tht Courf for an order of pub- 

; best ion of the notice required by law :n 
such cases, it is. bv the Court, this 28th 
day of January. 1944. ORDERED that all 
persons concerned show cause, if any therg 
be. on or before the 26th day of February. 
1944. why the prayers of said comnlain* 
should not be granted: Provided. That a 
copy of this order be published once a week 
for three consecutive weeks before said day 

j in The Evening Star and The Washington 
| Law Reporter. (S.i F DICKINSON LETTS. 
! Justice. «SeaI A True Copv Test: 
I CHARLES E STEWART. Clerk By EMMA 
j C. SIMPSON. Deputy Clerk. ja31.fe7.14 

CLYDE D GARRETT. Attorney, 
SOL Colorado Building (5j. 

j DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Ann t 
Laurie Tully. Deceased—No. 62.848. Ad- 
ministration Docket 1.3.3,—Application ha- 

i nig been made herein by Ellice H. De 
Forest for probate of the last will and 
testament of said deceased, and for letter* 
of administration, c. t. a on said estat* 
to i.4sue unto Clyde D. Garrett, it is or- 
dered this 25th day of January, a D 1944, tnat the unknown heirs at law and nerf 
°* kin of An9ie Laurie Tully. deceased, 
and a.I others concerned, appear in sa o 
Court on Monday, the 6th day of March, A D. 1944. at 10:00 o'clock A M to show 
cause why such application should not be 
granted. Let notice hereof be published in 
the Washington Law Reporter” and *‘Tht 
Evening Star.” once in each of three suc- 
cessive weeks before the return day herein 
mentioned, the first publication to be not 
less than thirtv days before said return 

Honorable EDWARD C. EICHER. Chiei Justice of said Court., thu -oth day of January. A.D. 1944. (Seal > 
Attest THOM A Sc SCALLEY. Deputy Res- 
lsAer o1 f°T the District of Colum- bla. Cleric of the Probate Court. 

Ja.il.fe7.14._ 
RALPH P. BARNARD. Attorney. 

DI|TEICT, COURT OF THE UNITED 
District of Columbia. Holding Probate Couri.—No. tiTS.il Ad- 

; ministration.—This is to Give Notice: That 
j the subscribers, of the District of Colum- 

obtained from the Probate Court 
i Of Columbia. Letters of Ari- 
cilh.riV10?- c' '■ on the estate of Irw;n u*. late of the District of Columbia, deceased. An persons having Claims against the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or before the 10th dav hL da^uSry' A,y*45: otherwise they may 
bf. ■?* be excluded from all benefit of said 
7*. ,G‘ven und£r our hands this 36'h day of January. 1944. NATION ST s*v 

RATRr^P TRUST COMPANY. By BRUCH BAIRD. President. RALPH P BARNARn 
1010 Vermont Avenue NW i*. y&*P; 
At^'!: VICTOR S MERSCH. Register of Wills for the District of Columbia, Cleric ol the Probate Court. Ia.31.fe714 

SIMON FLEISHMAN. Attorney. I.I3I G St. N.ff, (5)t 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
H n5s pf0h tb<U District of Co bombs5 Ho.dmg Probate Court.—No. 8".867 Art. 
mmUir«,on.-Tlij. is to Give Notfcf- Tha. the subscribers of the District of Columbia and the State of West Virginia respectively, have obtained from th^ Probate Court of the District of Columbia 
f£,wis Testamentary on the estate of David Sanger, late of the District of 

decea5td- All persons having claims against the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to .he subscribers, on or before the 18th day 
hv J?rLuav.y' A D. otherwise they may 

^>*5' excluded from all benefit of 
wStateV Glven under our hands this 19th day of January. 1944. HERBERT J P Street N W. 14V PAUL b! BROIDA, 1800 Market Street. Parkersburgi ** Va < Seal.) Atte^T viptor c 

MERSCH Register of Wills forCtheRD?- 
-F>c‘ of Columbia. Cleric of the Probat. 
C-°-u.rt:.__ ,la:i 1 fe7.14 
FROST, MYERS and TOWERS. Attorney* 

733 15th N.W. 

i NGTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TH1 undersigned have, as o? January 1, ]944, 
,hlm£d a llmLted Partnership to contmu. 

I lAe business heretofore conducted by the 
■ CftiilmKi, Taylor Company, a District of 
I F“I5Plbl» corporation, for the continued 
I transaction of a jewelry business, and re- 113 ted activities, at 1309 Connecticut 
1 nurri?, Nf^ ,ln Jbe CltJ of Washington! District of Columbia, under the firm name of Ayre & Taylor Co." The name of the general partner interested tn said firm it "a>te.r E. Miller, a resident of the District of Columbia, and the names of the special partners are Scott B. Appleby, a resident of Nassau. B. W. I., and Frederic N Towers and Paul A Appleby, residents nl 1 the District of Columbia. The amount of capital which said special partners hpv, 
I contributed is: Scott B Appleby. 8m. 
1000.09: Frederic N. Towers, 8m,000 on 
and Paul A. Appleby. Sin.oon.00 The 
remainder of the total capital of STO.- 
‘"’".90 has been contributed by Walter E 
Miller. The partnership Is to commence 
on the 1st day of January, 1944. and shall terminate ten years from that date, unless 
sooner dissolved by those contributing a majority of the capital. Certificate of Limited Partnership was signed bv us 
January 19th. 1944. and has been filed by 
us. in the Office of the Clerk of the Dis- 
Jf'cX Court of the United States for the 
District of Columbia as required by law 

WALTER E MILLER. 
SCOTT B APPLEBY. 
FREDERIC N. TOWERS. 

_ 
PAUL A. APPLEBY. 

; PARKING LOTS. 
! ox 8th ST., between E and F n.w : 50x100; 
reasonable rent. J. B. Stein. 810 F at. n w. 
NA. 80^5._ 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
194 4 HOMELAND. 27 ft. Iona. 8 ft. wide. 
Now on display. And a number of good 
used trailers from $.'195 up. Alexandria 
Trailer Co.. Springbanlt Manor. No. 1 htgh- 
way. Alexandria. Va. 
TRAILERS—1944 KOZY COACHES AND 
Plat’;, besides 25 good used ones from 
$300 to $2,395. Also cash for your trailer. 
Tel. Berwyn 45. 

RICHTER TRAILER SALES. 
Washington-Baltimore Blvd Berwyn. Md. 
SEE the new Royal and American trailer! 
with 22-foot body and electric brake' at 

TRAILER CENTER. 
5th and Florida Ave. N.E. 

All Models Used Trailers From $300 Up. 
Cash for Your Late-Model Trailer. 

STANLEY H. HORNER. INC,. 
Franklin 1221. 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
1 TIMKEN 2-speed rear with housing and 
one Eaton 2-speed rear with housing. Call 
WO til 40 8* 
FORD dump truck. 1941: good tires, spe- 
cial 100-horsepower Mercury motor. Wood 
hydraulic 2‘,a-yard body, cab shield, new 
green paint. McMahon Chevrolet Co.. 0323 Gi. ave- OE 0100._ 

AUTO TRUCKS WANTED. 
PICKUP TRUCK, in good condition, rea- 
sonable for cash. Phone NA 27tip 
WANTED—Clean, light panel-body or ae- 
dan delivery truck. AD. 0480, 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BUICK 1940 Special coupe: clean inside 
and out. radio and heater. Bendall 
Pontiac. TE. 2918 
BUICK 1941 station wagon: 20.000 actual 
mileage, maroon, natural wood finlah oa body. Sid Wellborn Motora. Chrysler. Plymouth dealers. 8000 Georgia ave. 8H. 
BUICK 1939 4-door sedan: heater an4 
defroster, tires good, mechanically ok. 
Going in service. Best offer buys. Phonp 
SH. 2789 between 10 a m and 11am 8* 

(Continued on Nest Pace.) 



AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE (Cent.). 
BUICK 1940 sport coupe; clean, good rub- 
ber: no dealers. 303 H st. n.e. 
CHEVROLET 1941 4-door sedan; motor, 
tires and black finish like new; E-Z terms 
and trade; $1,095. Ourisman-Mandell 
Chev. Co.. 032 H st. n.e. 
CHEVROLET 1940 special de luxe 2-door 
sedan, good white wall tires and condition. 
CH. 2000, Ext. 464. 
CHEVROLET 1941 special de luxe town 
fedan: looks and runs like new; very fine 
fires: an exceptional buy: trade, terms, 
guarantee. Arcade Pontiac, Washington’s 
Largest Pontiac Dealer. 1437 Irving st 
fl.w AD. 8500 
CHEVROLET 1939 coupe: excellent tires; 
a real buy. $395. Ourisman-Mandell Chev. 
Co.. 632 H st. n.e. 
CHEVROLET 1941 5-pass, coupe; the 
unusual clean type; actual mileage. 11,532 
miles; new-car condition throughout: E-Z 
terms: $1,095. Ourisman-Mandell Chev. 
Co.. 632 H st. n.e. 
CHEVROLET 1935 4-door sedan: priced 
for quick sale. Parkway Motor Co.. 3051 
M st. n.w. MI. 0185. 26 years of fair 
dealing. 
CHEVROLET 1938 2-door, black: A-l 
condition: good tires, new seat covers, fac- 
tory radio, heater. $495.00. Call week- 
days. RE 2727. 33 N. Y. ave. n.e. 7£ 
CHRYSLER 1940 Royal 4-door sedan; ra- 

dio, heater, good tires; $850. 839 So. Ivy 
st.. Arlington. Va. CH. 7848. 7* 
CHRYSLER 1941 New Yorker 2-door: 11.- 
000 miles, white side-wall tires, blue, with 
blue upholstery. Sid Wellborn Motors. 
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer^ 8000~ Georgia 
ave. SH. 4500. 
CHRYSLER 1941 Royal club coupe: radio 
and heater, low mileage. Sid Wellborn 
Motors, Chryslcr-Plvmouth dealers, 8000 
Georgia ave. SH. 4500 
CHRYSLER 1941 Roval 4-door sedan: rub- 
ber like new, overdrive-fluid drive, dark 
green finish. Sid Wellborn Motors. Chrys- 
ler-Plymouth dealers. 8000 Georgia ave. 
SH. 4500. 
CHRYSLER 1937 4-door sedan: excellent 
tires, good motor; $275. After 3 p.m., 
1004 18th st. n.e.. Apt. 2. 9* 
CHRYSLER club convertible 1942: new- 
car condition, including tires and top: 
price. $1,985. Phone Rockville 445 or 
SH. 3946. 7* 
DF SOTO 1941 convertible club coune; 
fluid drive, radio and heater, white side- 
wall tires, spotlight, low mileage. Sid 
Wellborn Motors. Chrysler-Plymcuth deal- 
ers. 8000 Georgia ave. SH. 4500. 
DE SOTO 1936 4-door sedan, in good con- 
dition. TA 0722. 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
DODGE 1941 4-door sedan, luxury liner, 
fluid drive, excellent condition: private 
party: reasonable price: no dealers. WI. 
7313 between 3 and 7 p.m. 
DODGE 1941 coupe: clean throughout, 
good tires. Cherner Motor Co., 1781 
Florida ave. n.w HO 5000. 
DODGE 1942 2-door sedan: low mileage, 
original owner. Priority needed. No 
dealers. TA. 9803. 
FORD 1941 de luxe Tudor sedan: black 
finish, radio and heater, low mileage and 
good tires. Bendall Pontiac, TE. 2918 
FORD 1941 super de luxe station wagon: 
heater. Parkway Motor Co.. 3051 M st. 
n.w. MI. 0185. 1 
FORD 1941 super de luxe Fordor sedan: 
one-owner car. excellent condition through- 
out: radio, heater, seat covers, swell tires; 
priced for quick sale. Parkway Motor Co.'. 
3051 M st. n.w. MI. 0185. 26 years 
of fair dealing. 
FORD 1941 model Fordor sedan. 6-cyl.: 
original black finish like new: excellent 
tires; a real buy; E-Z terms: $895. 
FORD 1936 Tudor de luxe, dependable 
transportation: $275; will accept ‘a d^w;n 
and finance balance. OX. 1418, GL. 2279. 
FORD 1940 super do luxe Tudor; black, 
radio and heater: $845. Sid Wellborn 
Motors. Chrysler-Plymouth dealers, 8000 
Georgia ave. SH. 4500. 
FORD 1937 4-door sedan: excellent motor, 
fair tires; $250. cash or terms. Phone 
EX. 4446 before 5 p.m. weekdays 
Hl'DSON 1939 coupe, a real buy; excellent 
tires: blue book price. $570: our special 
price. $295. Ourisman-Mandell Chev. 
Co.. 632 H st. n.e. 
m uaijix i:•*+11 coacn a real buy; blue 
book price. $810: our special price. $350. 
Ourisman-Mandell Chev. Co.. 632 H st. n.e. 
LA SALLE 1040 special sedan; maroon and 
tan finish, white side-wall tires, low mile- 
age; this car has 1941 Cadillac motor. 
Sid Wellborn Motors, Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealers. 8000 Georgia ave. SH. 4500. 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1938 sedan; 2 to 
choose from: both In fine shape. Cherner 
Motor Co., 1781 Florida ave. n.w. HO. 
5000 
Mercery 1940 sedan: Clean condition, 
fine tires. Cherner Motor Co.. 1781 Flor- 
ida ave. n.w. HO. 5000. 
MERCERY 194o 4-door sedan; excellent 
condition throughout; radio and heater. 
Parkway Motor Co., 3051 M st. n.w. 
MI. ni85\ 
OLDSMOBILE 1940 hydromatic drive, fine 
tires and condition; private owner; bargain 
for cash. T.I. 491 1. 
OLDS 1934 coach, radio and heater. 5 
good tires; $165: can finance for respon- 
sible person OX. 1418. GL. 2279. 
OLDS 1939 “6'’ 4-door sedan: heater, 
priced for quick sale. Parkway Motor Co., 
3051 M st. n.w. MX. 0185. 
PACKARD 1939 “120“ sedan; excellent 
condition. Cherner Motor Co.. 1781 Flor- 
ida ave. n.w. HO. 5000. 
PLYMOCTH 1941 special de luxe 2-door; 
radio, excellent tires. Sid Wellborn Mo- 
tors, Chrysler-Plymouth dealers, 8000 
Georgia ave. SH. 4500. 
PLYMOETH 1941 dp luxe 2-door sedan, 
radio and heater, black finish, very good 
tires, spotless inside and out: priced rea- 
sonably. trade, term*;, guarantee. Arcade 
Pontiac. Washington’s largest Pontiac 
dealer. 1437 Irving st. n.w. AD. 8500. 
PLYMOETH 1937 4-door sedan: excellent 
condition See at 301 Parkland pi. s.e. or 
call AT. :.\-,4. 
PLYMOETH 1942 4-door sedan: black. 
7.000 miles; need priority. Sid Wellborn 
Motors. Chrysler-Plymouth dealers, 8000 ; 
Georgia ave. SH 4500. 
PONTIAC 1941 streamlined de luxe 4-door: 
sedan; radio, heater, defroster: 26.000 1 
miles; perfect condition, $1,150 cash. 
Telephone Bradley 0528. 8* 
PONTIAC 1941 “6’’ sedanette. radio, 
heater, white sidewall tires; excellent me- 
chanical condition: priced for quick sale. 
Parkway Motor Co.. 3051 M st. n.w. 
MI. 0185. 
PONTIAC 1941 sedanette: beautiful ma- 
roon finish: radio and heat; far above 
average throughout: priced right: trade, 
terms, guarantee. Arcade Pontiac. Wash- 
ington’s largest Pontiac dealer, 1437 Irving 
st. n.w. Adams 8500. 
PONTIAC 1939 5-passenger coupe: radio 
end heater: $29<» cash and assume pay- 
ments, $33.90 monthly. OX. 1418, GL. 
2279 
PONTIAC late 1935 2-door de luxe; good 
tires, radio and heater, new rings, bear- 
ings and clutch just installed; $260. 
UN. 3941. 7* 
PONTIAC 1929 5-passenger coupe, radio. 
$290 cash and assume payments $33.90 
monthly. OX 1418. GL. 2279. 
PONTIAC 1941 convertible club coup*; 
beautiful black car; radio and heater: 
splendid tires: perfect shape throughout: 
trade, terms, guarantee. Arcade Pontiac. 
Washington’s largest Pontiac dealer, 1437 
Irving st. n.w. Adams 8500. 
PONTIAC 1940 6-cylinder 4-door sedan: 
very nice shape throughout: clean finish 
and interior: good tires: priced low: trade, 
terms, guarantee. Arcade Pontiac Co.. 
Washington s Largest Pontiac Dealer, 1437 
Irving st. n.w. Adams 8500. 
RTCDEBAKER 1942 Champion 2-door 
sedan- very low mileage; $977; priority 
needed. Parkway Motor Co., 3051 M st. 
n.w. MI. 0185. 
STCDFBAKER 1941 Champion 2-door: new 
tires, overdrive, black finish. Sid Wellborn 
Motors. Chrysler-Plymouth dealers, 8000 
Georgia ave. SH. 4500. 
KTl DEBAKER 1941 Champion 4-door 
sedan; excellent condition throughout: 
very good tires, heater: bargain. Parkway 
Motor Co.. 3051 M st. n.w. MI. 0185. 
FORD, 19.35. 4-door sedan. $165. 

HILL & TIBBETS, 
1114 Vermont Ave. N.W. NA. 9850. 

f’ORD’. 1930. Tudor, heater, new black 
paint job. Car in excellent condition. 

HILL & TIBBETS, 
1114 Vermont Ave. N.W. NA. 9850. 

FORD, 1941. business coupe; radio, heater, 
seat covers. 

HILL & TIBBETS, 
1114 Vermont A vr MW NA 

TREW VALUE CARS. 
2 Doors—\ Doors. 

Club Coupes. Sedanettes. 
Many With Radio and Heater. 

Each “Winterized" and Guaranteed. 
1941 BUICKS. 
1941 DODGES 
1941 CHaVROLETS. 
1941 PLYMOUTHS. 
1941 OLDSMOBILES. 
1941 PONTIACS 
1941 CHRYSLERS. 

Trade and Terms. 

TREW MOTOR CO. 
14th and Pa. Ave. S.E. 

AT. 434(1. Est. 1914. 
_Dndgf-Plymouth Distributors._ 

CHERNERIZED CARS. 
3 94 1 Ford Fordor sedan, r. and h 
3 941 Ford Tudor, r. and h. 
3 941 Chevrolet coach. 
3 949 Mercury club convertible, r. and h. 
3941 Dodge club convertible, r. and h. 
3 940 Chevrolet 4-door. 
3 94 1 Chevrolet club coupe. 
1940 Lincoln-Zephyr sedan with heater. 
3 949 Buick sedan, r. and h. 
3 941 Mercury sedan, r. and h. 
3 941 Ford club convertible, r and h. 
1940 Plymouth sedan with heater. 
3 940 Pontiac coach, r. and h. 
3 999 Dodge sedan. 
1940 De Luxe 2-door. r. and h. 

CHERNER, 
1781 Fla. Ave. N.W., Br. Conn. & Nebr. Aves. 

HYATTSVILLE BUICK CO. 
CALL WARFIELD 4111. 

'42 Buick Roadmaster sedanette. 
’41 Buick Special 4-door sedan. 
’40 Buick 4-door sedans (3). 
’39 Buick Special 4-door sedan. 
’41 Chevrolet station wagon. 
’41 Dodge custom 4-door sedans (2). 
*41 Packard club coupe. 6-cyl. 
•41 Ford convertible coupe. 
’41 Plymouth convertible coupe. 
‘41 Chevrolet convertible coupe. 
*4 1 Mercury sedans (2). 
’40 Pontiac club coupe. 6-cyl. 
’41 Plymouth 4-door sed., low mileage. 
’41 Chrysler New Yorker sedan. 

MANY OTHERS. 
Cars all in excellent condition; most 

have radios and heaters. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
PRIVATE PARTY will Day snot cash for a 
good used car. 1939 to 1942. Phone FR. 
6.363. 
PRIVATE party will pay cash for late o- 
passenger Chevrolet or Plymouth. Call 
Union 0883 after 6 p.m. 
WANT BEST PRICE for your car? See 
Loving before you sell. We pay the high 
cash price Loving Motors, 191!) M st. n.w. 
CHRYSLER 1941. 194IJ. any model. We 
pay the high price. Let us prove it. 
Wheeler. Inc.. 48ill Wisconsin. OR. 1020. 
CHEVROLET—Will pay top premium price 
for a clean 1040 or ’41. We want this 
car for a war worker. Bendall Pontiac. 

**$18 
FORD—Will pay top premium price for a 
clean 1940 or ’41. We want this car for 
a war worker. Bendall Pontiac. TE. 2918. 
BUICK wanted: name your price, will 
try to meet It. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8400. 
CADILLAC wanted; name your price, will 
try to meet It. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8400. 
CHEVROLET wanted: name your price, will 
try to meet It. Flood Pontiac, 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8400. 
DODGE AND CHRYSLER wanted: name 
your price, will try to meet It. Flood Pon- 
«M, 4821 Connecticut WO. MOO. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED (Coni.). 
FORD wanted; name your price, will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8400. 
TAXICAB with P. U. C. or P. U. C. only; 
cash. Box 268-Y, Star. 7* 
PRIVATE PARTY wants to buy late model 
4-door sedan with low mileage from private 
party. Call RA. 20.16 
Ol.DSMOBILE wanted: name your price: will try to meet it. Flood Pontiac, 4221 
Connecticut. WO. 8400. 
PRIVATE PARTY will pay up to Sl.fiOO for a clean car, good tires essential. FR 

PLYMOUTH WANTED—Name your price- will try to meet It Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut Wo 8400 
PONTIAC WANTED—Name your price— 
will try to meet It Flood Pontiac. 4221 
Connecticut WO 8400 
BE SURE TO SEE LOVING before you sell 
to get the most cash. All makes urgently 
hy*j*d.. Loving Motors. 1919 M st. n.w. OLD CAES in anv condition Hyatt Iron 

HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN to call Adams 
8500 to sell your car? We can pay vou 
plenty of casH right now. Arcade Pontiac 
Co.. ]437 Irving st. n.w. 

—Ww! Day cash for a cIe»o 
1040 or 41 We want this car for a 

wnBvirrk»riAnd,lI Pontiac. TE. 2918 WORKING MAN has cash to pay for a 
clean car. make or model not important. 
tv A. 01’* 
ANY MODEL CAR. trucks or station 
wagon, ton cash Drlce: our buyer will come 
to your home or office any time. 

MCMAHON CHEVROLET CO.. 
6.12.-I Ga Ave, N.W. _OE. 6100._ 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1126 26th St N W District PHI 

WANT 1940 CHEVROLET. 
Will Pay a Terrifically High Cash Price 

CALL NORTH 8318. 
WILLIAMS AUTO SALES. 

20th and R. I Ave N.E, Open 9 to 9 

SELL YOUR CAR TO 
TRIANGLE MOTORS, 

1401 Rhode Island Ave. N.E Decatur 6.362. 
MONEY TALKS. 

JACK BLANK SAYS 
Cash on the Line and Plenty of It 

For 37 to ’4*2 Cars. Any Make or Model. 
CALL AD*MS 8500. 

ARCADE PONTIAC CO., 
“Washington's Largest Pontiac Dealer." 
_14.17 Irving St. N.W._ 

WE NEED YOUR CAR!!! 
ARCADE PONTIAC CO., 

"Washington’s Largest Pontiac Dealer.** 
Paying High Prices for Your Car. 

CALL ADAMS 8500. 
_1437 Irving St. N.W._ 

PONTIAC. 
Will pay ton premium Drice for a clean 

1940 o’- 41. We want this car for a 
wai u-orkcr 

BENDALL PONTIAC, 
__Phone TE. 2918._ 

WANT 1941 FORD. 
Will Pay a Terrifically High Cash Price. 

CALL NORTH 8318. 
WILLIAMS AUTO SALES. 

20th and R. I. Ave. N.E. Open 9 to 9. 

WE WANT YOUR CAR. 
Don’t sell until you see us. Need 100 

cars—1930 to 1942 cars. Absolutely high 
cash price If car is paid for will give you 
cash. If car is not paid for will pay off 
balance and pay cash difference 

BARNES MOTORS, 
Washington’s oldest exclusive used-car 
dealer. See Mr Barnes for appraisal; all 
cash or certified check. Only one location. 
Drive in open lot. 1300 14th. corner N st. 
n.w. open 8 30 to 8; Sunday. 12 to 5. 
North 1111 

HlLiH cash prices, 
All Make.*:—All Models. 

PARKWAY MOTOR CO., INC., 
3051 M St. N.W. MI. 0185. 

Use Our Cash to Buy War Bonds 

You Owe It To Yourself 
To get our price before you sell your 
late-model used car 

SI HAWKINS, 
1333 14th ST. N.W. DUPONT 4455. 

IMMEDIATE CASH! 
ANY MAKE SEE MR. DUKa 

LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
18th ST N.W.. BETWEEN K AND L. 

REPUBLIC 3251. 

CASH AT ONCE 
FOR LATE-MODEL CARS. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC, 
400 Block ol Florida Ave. N.E. 

AT. 7200._OPEN EVES. 

JUST DIAL EX. 9547 
And You Will Sell Your Car to Us. 

NATIONAL MOTORS, 
_13th and L Sts. N.W._ 
WE CAN SELL YOUR CAR. 

We have a large demand for late-model 
cars and will take your car on consign- 
ment. Tell us how much you want and 
we will get it for you. Call us now for 
full information. 

LEO ROCCA, INC., 
4301 Connecticut Ave. Emerson 7900. 

Open Evenings and Sunday._ 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR. 

No Waiting. No Red Tape. 
SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 

257 CARROLL ST. TAKOMA PARK. D. C. 
Georgia 3300. 

SELL 
TO 

WILSON-PONTIAC, 
SL. 2244._7925 Georgia Ave. 

FLOOD PONTIAC 
Needs Your Car Now. 

Come In or Call 
WO. 8400. 

4221 Conn. Ave. Open Eve, and Sun. 

CASH AT ONCE 
FOR LATE-MODEL CARS 

COAST-IN PONTIAC, 
49(1 Block of Florida Ave. N.E. 

AT. 7200._OPEN EVES. 

GENE CASTLEBERRY, 
AT. 3400, 

Will pay you the top dollar for your used 
car. We are in urtent need of all types 
of used automobiles. Please call me 

before you sell 
_ 

GENE CASTLEBERRY. 
14th and Pa. Ave. S.E. AT. 3400. 

tf* ^ ^ ^ tj) O 

BIG MONEY 
FOR YOUR CAR. 

CALL HOBART 5000. 
CHERNER, 

1781 Florida Ave. N.W. 
Branch. Conn, and Nebraska Aves. 

SPOT CASH! TOP PRICES! 
CALL HOBART 5000, 

CHERNER, 
1781 Florida Ave. N.W. 

Branch. Conn, and Nebraska Aves. 

FANCY CASH PRICES! 
PHONE HOBART 5000. 

CHERNER, 
1781 Florida Ave. N.W. 

Branch. Conn, and Nebraska Aves. 

TOP CASH PRICES! 
JUST CALL HO. 5000. 

CHERNER, 
1781 Florida Ave. N.W. 

Branch. Conn, and Nebraska Aves. 

FAST CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
CALL HOBART 5000. 

CHERNER, 
1781 Florida Ave. N.W. 

Branch. Conn, and Nebraska Aves. 

SELL YOUR CAR TO 
FLOOD PONTIAC, 

4221 Conn. Ave._WO. 8400. 

WANTED, FOR CASH, 
Late-model Chevrolet cars, station wagons 
and trucks. Immediate action. Write or 
phone, we will come any distance. 

CHEVY CHASE MOTOR CO., 
7725 Wis. Ave. WI. 1635. 

BIG CASH MONEY 
For Any Make or Model Car. 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON, 
Hyattsville, Md. WA, 7200. Closed Sun. 

CASH IN NOW. 
Now Is the time to get the most for 

your car. Call us today for an immediate 
appraisal and an exceptionally high cash 

LEO ROCCA, INC., 
4301 Conn. Ave. N.W. EM. 7900. 

_Open Eves, and Sunday._ 
DO YOU NEED 

Your car? If not. we strongly advise you 
to sell now while we can pay you such 
sky-high prices for late-model cars. It will 
pay you to call us today. 

LEO ROCCA, INC., 
4301 Conn. Ave. N.W. EM. 7900. 

Open Eves, and Sunday. 

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! 
We have a reputation for paying more 

for your car today. See Sam Spurrier. 
McKEE PONTIAC, 

"Washington's Friendly Pontiac Dealer.” 
22nd AND N STS. N.W. ME. 0400. 

CASH AT ONCE 
FOR LATE-MODEL CARS. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC, 
400 Block of Florida Ave. N.E. 

AT. 7200._OPEN EVES. 
WILL BUY ANY LATE-MODEL 

USED CAR. 
We Pay High Cash Price for 

Clean Transportation. 
CAPITOL CADILLAC CO., 
1223 22nd St. N.W, National 3300, 

TO SELL YOUR CAR 
Call Woodley 8400 

All Cash or Certified Check. 
FLOOD PONTIAC, 

Open Dally, Evening* and Sunday. 
4221 Conn. Ave. 

IF READY TO SELL 
YOUR PRIVATE CAR FOR A 

GOOD CASE^PRKg C£IX FR. 6005. 
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VOULD K PROUD. I CAPTURED 
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IN SPITE OF WHAT THE LETTER SLANT IS THE^ 
■YOU SAY THAT VICTOR SAME AND HE COULDN’T BREAK 
APOLLO WROTE THE CERTAIN HABIT* -LIKECIBO.* 
DEATH THREAT, KERRY- HOOKED / 
IT LOOKS QUITE DIFFER- T’S 1 ,-^ 
ENT FROM THE NOTE J 

APOLLO WROTE A — 

—r YEAR AfiO/ 
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1?ADT CODIVA. 
HAS GCNE BACK 
to Coventry 

AND KING 
ARTHUR HAS 

REDUCED WES 
IN CAMELOT... 
BUT NOW HIS 
MAJESTY IS 

IN FOR MORE 
TROUBLE... 
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heres the Problem...daily at the >T scene sis an arttstic ^the music Starts up... 'n, $Aj%nZ>CnAiL RLLY FOLLIES,ACT2,SCENES,AN ATTEMPT \ ™^^™**S*5* SUDDENLY FLORA SCREAMS-. 
C>VuvnfJLUUZ, IS made ON THE LIFE OF SHOWGIRL• FLORA ON A PEDESTALIN FRONTOF THE MUSIC STOPS AND FLORA 

9r_ , m * LOVE,NEE MAGGIE RUDCYCUDOY l**^***** OF BEAVER- IS DANGLING BY A THREAD 
THE PIN-UP GIRL - ^ HELD AT ONE EN05K/4 DAGGER! 
IN WHICH THE SSfSSS ^ WH0 THREW 
COMBINATION OF ^FLOwT 3*^1 
"PISTOL-PACKIN' L hLUKA" 

6ERTIE* AND 
DlNKERTON 
ATTEMPT TO 

SOLVE A 
DASTARDLY • 

CRIME ! 

Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACE8. 

Leading 'Blind' * * 

Bridge players often call the 
opening lead the "blind lead” be- 
cause the leader has to choose a 
card without benefit of seeing the 
dummy. However, the lead is sel- 
dom totally blind. Usually there is 
something in the bidding or in the 
player’s own hand which improves 
his vision of what declarer's and 
dummy’s hands will turn out to be. 

West dealer. 
East-West vulnerable. 

A A J 8 7 
A K Q 10 4 

0 A Q 
A K 7 

A 9 4 A K 2 
J 9 7 5 N <78 
32 WE OJ10 97 

OKS 8 42 
A 8 6 4 A Q 10 3 2 

A Q 10 6 5 3 
S? 6 
0 8 5 3 
A A J 9 5 

The bidding: 
West North East South 
Pass IV Pass 1* 
Pass 3* Pass 4A 
Pass 6 A Pass Pass 
Pass 

It was apparent to West, who had 
to make the opening lead, that 
North-South were pretty well fixed 
in spades and clubs. North prob- 
ably had the heart suit fairly pro- 
tected, too, but because of West’s 
extreme length in the suit there 
was some chance that East might 
be void and could trump if a heart 
were opened. 

West finally decided that if East 
held a void in hearts, plus an out- 
side trick, he would have doubled six 
spades, if only to call attention to 
the advisability of a heart open- 
ing. West, therefore, made the most 
unusual lead of the six of diamonds. 

The lead worked out perfectly. 
Put yourself in South’s position 
and you will see why. To risk a 
diamond finesse w'ould appear to be 
far less favorable than to put up 
the diamond ace immediately and 
try to discard two diamonds from 
the South hand on dummy's hearts. 
So the diamond ace was played. 

But when the second heart was 
led from dummy, East rushed in 
with the king of spades and led a 

diamond, and West's king took the 
setting trick. 

* * * * 

Saturday you were Oswald Ja- 
coby’s partner. Neither side was 
vulnerable and you held: 

A 10 9 4 2 
V J 5 4 
0 9 6 4 
A 7 5 3 

The bidding: 
Schenken. You. Lightner. Jacoby. 

Pass Pass 1A 2 A 
Pass (?) 

Answer—Bid two no-trump. Your 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT 

‘‘It’s worse than I though 
Daughter’s young man isn’t opening 
and shutting the icebox door 
He's throwing coal in the furnace!” 

partner has made an immediate cue 
bid In the opponent’s suit, thereby 
showing a tremendous hand. Ha 
probably holds the ace of spades or 
else Is void, and it Is your duty to 
show your distribution. However, 
your own four-card suit Is in spades, 
hence you should respond with two 
no-trump. This does not indicate 
any strength but does show your 
distribution. 

Score 100 per cent for two no- 
trump, nothing for pass. (Your 
partner might be void In spades, but 
have a sure game in some other 
suit.) 

Question No. 1,613. 
Today Howard Schenken is your 

partner. Both sides are vulnerable, 
and you hold: 

A Q J 4 
V A 6 5 * 
0 5 4 2 
A K 7 3 

The bidding: 
Schenken. Jacoby, You. Lightner. 

10 Pass (?) 
What do you bid? (Answer to- 

morrow.) 
(Rcleued br tb« Ml Srnddeate, bye.) 

Uncle Ray's Corner 
People in Southwestern parts of 

the United States often call certain 
lizards “homed toads." Yet thesa 
animals do not belong to the toad 
family. They may better be called 
“homed lizards.” 

Wandering over dry, sandy plains, 
these small creatures have tails like 

those of other lizards. No real toad 
has a tail after it passes the tad- 
pole stage. 

South America has animals which 
come closer to being real "homed 
toads.” though they also are called 
"horned frogs.” 

The largest. South American 
homed toads live In Brazil. They 
are about the same size as bull- 
frogs. Each one has two horns on 
its head. 

Argentina also has horned toads. 
They are not quite so large or those 
of Brazil, but are more brightly 
colored. 

A traveler in Argentina brought 
back an account of these toads, and 
here is part of what he reported: 

| During the breeding season, they 
gather in pools and do a great deal 
of croaking at night. Their notes 

| are so loud that they can be heard 
a mile away. 

“In wet seasons, they go neai 
houses and lie in wait for baby 
chicks. Sometimes they capture 
and try to swallow small furry 
animals which are too large for 
them to handle. 

“When a person teases one of these 
creatures, it swells up so much that 
it might be expected to burst. It 
will follow its tormentor with slow, 

I awkward leaps, with its mouth wide 
I open. When it bites, it holds on like 
a buildog.” 

To obtain a free copy of the illus- 
trated leafle- on the Seven Wonder* 

j the World” send a self-addressed 
envelope bearing a three-cent stamp 
to Uncle Ray in care of this newspaper. 

LETTER-OUT * 

« Letter-Out and It trill take out. 

1 BEARERS 1 
Letter-Out and it'a a recess for 

2 LACTOSE storaae 2 
Letter-Out and he meditates. 

3 SUMNER 3 
j Letter-Out and it’s harder to find. 

4 CRACKERS 4 

5 RATTLES datf 5 
Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 

called for in the last column. Print the letter in center column opposite 
the word from which you have removed it. If you have •‘lettered-out” 
correctly, they keep a river in control. 

Answer to Saturday's LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

(L) REPLY—PYRE (a burning pile). 
(I) PENSILE—SPLEEN (ill temper). 
(S> SUITED—'TILTED (it's on end). 
(Z) TRAPEZES—REPEATS (he says it again). 
(T) PSALTER—PEARLS (women like them around their necks). 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 
1 Land measure 
4 Parent (coll.) 
6 Killed 

11 Inclined 
13 Separated 
15 College 

degree 
16 Southern State 
18 Prefix: twice 
19 Symbol for 

samarium 
21 Quarrel 
22 Part of speech 
24 A particle 
26 Real 
28 Guido's high 

note 
29 Part of fish- 

ing line 
31 To strike with 

the open hand 
33 In the year of 

the reign 
(abbr.) 

34 Trim 
36 Extent of land 
38 Symbol for 

cerium 
40 Let it stand 
42 One of the 

Dodecanese 
Islands 

45 Wing 
47 Silkworm 
49 Strong cord 
50 Festive 
52 Ancient 

Asiatic 
54 Note of scale 
55 Printer’s 

measure 
56 Despoilers 
59 Earth goddess 
61 Decorous 
63 Transfixed 
65 One of the 

senses 
66 Symbol for 

tellurium 
67 Native metal 

VERTICAL. 
1 Priest’s vest- 

ment 
2 Understand- 

ing 
3 Babylonian 

deity 
4 Swordsman's 

dummystake 
(pi.) 
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5 To adjust to 
6 Instrument 

for spreading 
plaster 

7 To beat 
soundly 
(slang) 

8 Island off 
Ireland 

8 Neuter pro- 
noun 

10 Cloudlike 
mass 

12 Symbol for 
sodium 

14 Persian 
money of 
account 

17 Prohibits 
20 Egyptian 

solar disk 

23 Faroe Island* 
whirlwind 

24 Part of “to be* 
25 Beverage (pl.J 
27 Nobleman 
30 Tardy 
32 Rind of fruit 
35 Insect 
37 Seed coating 
38 Trapped 
39 Kite 
41 Fastened 
43 Beast of 

burden 
44 Compass 

point 
46 Indian mul- 

berry 
48 Skillful 
51 War god 
53 Great Lake 
57 Social insect 
58 Symbol for tU 
60 Holland 

commune 
62 Symbol for 

! calcium 
64 Negative 
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Points for Parents —By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE j 
The true spirit of democracy can best be acquired through 

democratic family living. 

Father—Buying a new house will 
affect all our lives, so let’s talk over 

the pros and cons of it together. 

Father—Buying a house is none 
of your affair, I’m paying for it, 
and I’ll make the decision. 

PVT. BREGER ABROAD —By Lt. Dave Breger 

MODERN MAIDENS 
_I 

—By Don Flowers 

1 

■ 

Nature's Children 
By LILLIAN COX ATHEY. 

ROUGH-TOOTHED DOLPHIN 
(Steno frontatus) 

All toothed whales are not so big 
as a whale. The river dolphins, 
dolphins and porpoises reach only 
a fair size—that is, from 5 to 8 
feet long. The toothed dolphin is 
a small whale about 8 feet long. 
It is well supplied with sharp teeth 
—some 40 to 60 pairs 1b each jaw. 

Dolphins are sociabw creatures 
—among-themselves; 'that is. They1 
love to gather in large numbers in 
favorite bays and estuaries of rivers. 
There is one species that chooses 
certain rivers in India, Including 
the Ganges. Another dolphin 
cousin favors the Yangtze Kiang of 
China, another sports in the Ama- 

zon, and still another prefers the 
La Plata River. 

The dolphin, being a mammal of 
the sea, belongs to the order Ceta- 
cea, in which will be found the 
whales and porpoises as well as 
the dolphins. On land, these crea- 
tures are helpless. They have been 
taken for fishes because of their 
form. But this streamlined body 
has been assumed for the life the 
animals now lead. 

There are paddles instead of fore- 
limbs. These strong swimming 

The Cheerful Cherub 
I love e, good kot 

er Jumervt. 
I II telk for keur# 1 
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But just one rule 
must be observed t 

“arms" move from the shoulder 
only, but they are made up of 
strong muscles, bones and Joints, 
resembling those found in the hu- 
man arm and hand. Though com- 

pletely hidden, the undeveloped 
hind legs are there, proving that 
once upon a time, perhaps millions 
of years ago, the dolphins and 
whales walked on the ground. 

What the dolphins lack in vision 
they make up in hearing. The 
small eyes can be of slight assist- 
ance in the semidarkness of the 
.submarine world. So what is .. .a 

me'dley of sound to us is easily un- 
derstood by the dolphins as, per- 
haps, the approach of a school of 
fish or the warning that land is not 
far away. 

Though the dolphins lead an 

aquatic life, they must breathe fresh 
air or die, and they come frequent- 
ly to the surface. 

Rough toothed dolphins are gray- 
ish above and white underparts. 
The head ends in a sharp beak 
armed with teeth that enable their 
owner to catch and hold large fish 
easily. The hide often shows scars 
where other sharp-toothed mem- 
bers of their clan have inflicted 
deep wounds. 

One fully developed “calf” is 
born each year. The mother is de- 
voted to her baby and very so- 
licitous concerning its welfare. 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Words to Watch. 
ARAB is not “AY-rab.” The first 

“a'1 is flat as in arrogant, carrot. 
The second "a" is obscured. Say 
AR-ub. 

ITALIAN and ITALICS do not 

MOPSY —By Gladys Parker 

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS 
V i . 

—By Gluyas Williams 
i ii 11 

ACCOMPAS’VlNfl Hid WIFE -fo ENTERTAINMENT'S AT IJjE WOMEN'S CLUB. FRED TERLEY HAS "DldCOVERED A 
kSkSEUFSOR WJSBffi?1* ONLY A HANDKERCHIEF, «2WrtEPJWEJ AND Ah OFFICIAL STATEMENT CUPPED FROM NEW5TWW 1W WHEN MW TEEL A COLD C0M)N6 ON, IT'S A PWRiOftC DUtV 1f> StftOLOME AND AVOID ^PREADlNS rf 
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Radio Program 
L<ut-minut« changes tn 
radio programs some- 
umes reacn i ne star too late /or correction that day. 

-P.M. WMAL, 630k. WRC, 980k. -WOl, 1,260k.-WINX. 1,340k_WWDC 1,450k_WTOP, 1,500k— 
5:00 Terry and Pirates When a Girl Marries Cocktail Capers News—Music Time Band ot Day Fun With Dunn 
5:15 Accent on Music Portia Faces Life Archie Andrews Music Time Jimmy Allen 
5:30 Jack Armstrong Just Plain Bill News and Music 

" 

News—Vaudeville News—Stump Us 
5:45 Captain Midnight_Front Page Farrell Superman_" "_Victory Vaudeville American Women 
6:00 News and Music News—Morgan Beatty Sports Resume Sports Today Cash—Melody Lane Ed Folliard—News 
6:IS News and Sports Musicade News, Walter Compton Dinner Music Walter Reed Boys To Your Good Health 
6:30 0. Wills—M.Agronsky Musicade—D. Bergman World's Front Page Weather—Music Varieties In Rhythm 6:30 Show 
6:45 Guest by Reguest News, Lowell Thomas Popular Music_Dlnner_Music_ Booth by-Manstll World Today; J. Harsch 
7:00 Horace Heidt's Or. Fred Waring's Or. News. Fulton Lewis News and Music Cash—Blind Date-Time I Love a Mystery 
7:15 News ot the World Johnson Family Tax Advisor Blind Date-Time Ed Sullivan Entertains 
7:30 Lone Ranger Stringtime Army Air Fo ces Simonized Syncopation News and Music Blpndie 
7:45 "_"_ Bill Herson—News ''__"_Popular Music_" _ 

8:00 Watch World Go By Cavalcade of America Sizing Up News News and Music Cash—Music Vox Pop 
8:15 Lum and Abner People's Reporter Popular Music Music—News 
8:30 Blind Date Richard Crooks Sherlock Holmes News—Police News St. Mary's Novena Gay Ninaties Revue 
8:45 "_"_"__ Popular Music 

_ 

'* 

_Gay Nineties—News 
9:00 Counterspy Great Artists News, Gabriel Meatier News—Symphony Hour Treasury Stir Parade Redie Theater 
9:15 " " " " Believe It or Not Symphony Hour Richard Eaten 
9:30 Spotlight Band Dr. I. Q. Winchell and Mahoney 

" News and Music 
J__ ___Arena Bouts _ 

10:00 Newi R. G. Swing Contented Program News, H. Gladstone News—Concert Music " " Screen Guild Players 
10:15 Out of Shadows Education For Freedom Concert Music 
10:30 Musical Autographs Intormation Please World's Honored Music Traffic Court News—Rhapsody Broadway Showtime 
10:45 “_" __ _” _ 

Rhythm Rhapsody "__ 
11:00 News, Cliff Allen News and Music N:ws, Billy Repaid News—U. S. 0. Dance Streamliners News Commentary 
11:15 Hour of Dreams News, R. Harkness News, Fulton Lewis U. S. 0. Dance " " McDonald's Moon Dial 
11:30 " " Pacific Story Radio News Reel Weather—Music News—Hits " " 

11:45 "_“ __ 
Unity Viewpoint_Slumber Music Continental Hits Sonny Dunham's Or. 

12:00 News—Orchs.—News War Bond Parade Orchs.—Dawn Patrol Midnight Newsreel Dancing Party Dunham's Or.—News 
ON THE AIR TODAY. 

Star Flashes: WMAL, 8:45 a.m. 

High School Forum: Students participating, 
WMAL, 2:30. 

WWDC, 6:15—Wounded veterans in the 
Bond drive. 

WOL, 7:30—George Montgomery, AAF, is 
guest-narrator; story of kero of 8th Air Force 
in Britain. 

WRC, 8:00—Raymond Massey as Abraham 
Lincoln in "Prologue to Glory." 

WTOP, 8:00—At in amphibious training 
center in Florida. 

WOL, 8:30—Investigating a pirate ghost. 
WRC, 8:30—Alfred Wallenstein returns as 

guest conductor. 
WTOP, 9:00—Deanna Durbin and Pat O'Brien 

in "His Butler's Sister." 
WRC, 9:00—Jose Iturbi returns. 
WMAL, 9:30—Jan Garber's, from the Hava! 

Hos'itel in Brooklyn. 
V/TOP, 10:00—Dick Powell, Joan Leslie and: 

Victor Moore in "True to Life." 

WOl, 10:15—Mortimer J. Adler on "Free- 
dom Through Discipline." 

WMAL, 10:15—The Notional Safety Council 
serin returns. 

WRC. 10:30—Fred Allen and George S. 
Kaufman, guests. 

WRC, 11:30—The Carolines Islands of the 
Japs. 

WOL 12:30 a.m—Ravel's "Introduction 
and Allegro" for harp and orchestra. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
-A.M. WMAL. 630k. -WRC, 910k-WOl, 1,260k.-WINX, 1.340k-WWDC, 1,450k.-WTOP, I.SOOk— 

6:00 News—Prelude News—Bill Herson Dawn Patrol Sunrise Newsreel News—Serenade Corif Squeezin' Time 
6:15 Today's Prelude Bill Herson " " " " 

Sunrise Serenade " " 

6:30 " " News—Art Brown Jerry Strong Nows, Bob Ball " " 

6:45 “__Art, Brown " 

_Dale Crowley_Breakfast Table News 
7:00 News—Brokenshlre News. K. Banghart 

" 

News—Jerry Strong News—M. Hunnlcutt Arthur Godfrey 
7:15 Norman Brokenshlre Bill Herson _Jerry Strong Mike Hunnlcutt " " 

7:30 " News, Billy Repaid Weather—J. Strong News—M. Hunnlcutt News Reporter 
7:45 News, Claude Mahoney Bill Herson—News Art Brown _Jerry Strong Mike Hunnlcutt Arthur Godfrey 
1:00 Norman Brokenshlre World Roundup News—Art Brown News—Jerry Strong Cash—M. Hunnlcutt News of World 
8:15 " " Bill Herson Art Brown Jerry Strong Mike Hunnlcutt Arthur Godfrey 
8:30 " " News—Bill Herson News, Billy Repaid News—Jerry Strong News—M. Hunnlcutt " " 

8:45 Star Flashes—Music Bill Herson Art Brown Jerry Strong Mike Hunnlcutt * 

9:00 Breakfast Club Mirth and Madness 
" 

News—T. Johnson News—M. HunnicutT News, Arthur Godfrey 
9:15 " 

_Tommy Johnson Mike Hunnlcutt Home Service Dally 
9:30 " " News. K. Banghart Listen Ladies 'Traffic Court News—M. Hunnlcutt American School 
9:45 " ”_Sound Stage_"_" | " " 

Mike Hunnlcutt " " 

10:00 Sweet River Lora Lawton News—Listen Ladies News—Music Time Cash—Popular Music Valiant Lady 
10:15 Pin Mopey Robert St. John Mr. Moneybags Music Time Popular Music Kitty Foyla 
10:30 " " 

Helpmate Linda's First Love News—Alice Lane Open Door 
10:45 Listening Post Music Room_Editor s Daughter_" 

" Alice Lane Bachelor's Children 
11:00 Breakfast at Sardl's Road of Life News, Arthur Gaeth News—V^wy Cash—Alice Lane Honeymoon Hill 
11:15 " IVic and Sade Ice Cubes Symphony >iour Alice Lane Second Husband 
11:30 News. Walter Kiernan;Brave Tomorrow Morning Serenade • News—Jam Session Bright Horizon 
11:45 Baby Institute David Harum What's Your Idea " ’’ 

Jim Jam Session Aunt Jenny 
_PM__; 

12:00 News, Cliff Allen News and Music News and Music I News and Music Password Please Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15 Little Show Devotions Lawson’s Music Mixers: Luncheon Music Dixieland Jamboree Big Sister 
12:30 Farm and Home Matinee Today U. S. Marine Band Weather—Music News—Mike Hunnlcutt Helen Trent 

JI2:45 _"_"_Luncheon Music Mike Hunnlcutt Our Gal Sunday 
1:00 Baukhaga Talking Mary Mason News, Ray Dady News—Wakeman Cash—Blessed Eventr Life Is Beautiful 
1:15 Pin Money Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Ma Perkins 
1:30 Treasury Star Parade Luncheon With Lopez News—Wakeman News-Concert Hour Nows, Bernadina Flynn 
1:45 Open House News, Carey Longmlre _"__ Tony Wakeman Concert Hour The Goldbergs 
2:00'Rodriguez, Sutherland Guiding Light Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Pan Americana Young Dr. Malone 
2:15 Story Book Folks Today's Children " Tony Wakeman Pan Americana Joyca Jordan 
2:30 America Looks Ahead Light of the World News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Nows—Sweet, Swing Love and Learn 
2 45 _Church Hymns_Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman_Swop} and Swing Perry Mason 
3:00 Morton Downey Woman of America " News—Wakeman Cash—1450 Club Mary Marlin 
3:15 My True Story Ma Perkins " " Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Janice Grey 
3:30 " Young's Family " " News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Now and Forever 
3:45 Little Jack Little Right to Happiness 

** 

_Tony Wakeman ]45JKIub News for Women 
4:00 News. Cliff Allen Backstage Wife Background for News News—Wakeman Cash—1450 Club Broadway Matinee 
4:15 Accent on Music Stella Dallas Russ Hodges |Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Matinee—News 
4:30 Views ot News Lorenzo Jones Talent Show : News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Texas Rangers 
4:45 Accent on Music Young Widow Brown " "'Tony Wakeman1450 Club—Cash " 

begin with the sound of “eye,” nor 
should the prefix ITALO- ever be 
pronounced "eye-TAL-oh.” All three 
words begin with the short “i” as in 
"it, Italy.” Be sure to say i-TAL-yun, 
i-TAL-iks, IT-uh-loe. 

COIFFURE is a lady word that 
is usually mispronounced "KOY- 
fewer.” The word is from the 
French, in which launguage it means 

"that which serves to cover or or- 

nament the head, arrangement ol 
the hair.” Hence, literally, a hat, as 
well as a hairdress, may be termed 
a coiffure. 

The accepted English pronuncia- 
tion is kwah-FYOOR. 

FINALE is an Italian loan-word 

Monday* through Saturday* f: 

6 to 7 p.m. | 
is BIGGER now!I 

WRC 
DIAL 980 I H»n»* u » HMMri I 

8Kj| WASHINGTON’S 
PREDOMINANT 

National Broadcasting Co. 

For relief from the torture of simple 
Piles, PAZO ointment has been famous 
for more than thirty years. Here's why: 
First, PAZO ointment soothes inflamed 
areas, relieves pain and itching. Second. 
PAZO ointment lubricates hardened, 
dried parts—helps prevent cracking and 
aoreness. Third. PAZO ointment tends 
to reduce swelling and check bleeding. 
Fourth, It’a easy to use. PAZO oint- 
ment’s perforated Pile Pipe makee ap- 
plication aimple, thorough. Your doctor 
can tell you about PAZO ointment. 

much used in show business and by 
musicians especially, many of whom, 
I am sorry to relate, pronounce it 
"fine alley” or "fun alley.” The word 

i should be given the Italian pronun- 

ciation. The correct English and 
Italian pronunciation is fee-NAH- 
lay. 

A NEW TIME FOR 
“TERRY and 

th« PIRATES” 

5:00 p m- 
--< 

COMING! 
“The ADVENTURES of 

JIMMY ALLEN” 

fj THl;:bH 5:15 PM- 

| “JACK ARMSTRONG” 1 
mRouGH 5:30 p-M- - : 

>---i f “CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT” 

1 THROllGB 5:45 PM’ 

WMAL i 
THE EVENING STAR STATION IS 

Swoon your dial J 

Remarkable Treatment For 

STOMACH DISTRESS 
From Too Much Stomach Acid 

Are you tortured 
with the burning mis- 
ery of too mush free 
stomach acid? Use of 
the famous VON TAB- 
LETS is bringing com- 
forting relief to hun- 
dreds of such eases. 
Sincerely grateful 

people tell of w$at. they call the "won- 
ders” Von's Tablets have done for them 
This gentle formula aims to coun- 
teract surplus. Irritating stomach acid 
and to bring relief from such conditions 
If you suffer from indigestion, gas. heart- 
burn. belching, bloating, sour stomach and 
other symptoms—due to excess stomach 
acid—you, too should try Van’s for prompt 
relief right at home without rigid 
liquid diet. Get SI .25 trial size. Also 
available S2.00, S3.50 sizes. At your Drug- 
gist. 

Dr J. K. FREIOT, DENTIST 
PLATE SPECIALIST 

Plate* Repaired While Yon Wait 
407 7th St. N.W. NA. 0019 

TONIGHT 

"THE 
TELEPHONE HOUR* 

pmMti 

JOSE ITURBI 
and the 

Bell Symphonic Orchestra 

tfc.7: W R C 
★ ★ 

NEXT MONDAY 

James Melton 

★★★★★★★★★★★★ 
A GREAT 
MORNING 

RADIO 
PROGRAM 

fijjjg 
KEEP POSTED! Listen to these 
radio stories taken from the 
current pages of The Saturday 
Evening Post. Each program 
complete in itself. 

10:45 AM. 
Tuesday thru Friday 

WMAL 
THE EVENING STAR STATION 

630 on Yonr Dial 
-i_i_i_i_i_1—^_ 

SHOWS DAILY! 

"Pin Money 
(rom WMAL" 

Mornings— 
10:15 T° 10:45 
Afternoons— 
1:15 ™ 1:45 

Monday Thru Friday 

$200 
IN CASH 
PRIZES 

WEEKLY 

WMAI. 
THE EVENING STAR STATION 

630 on Your Dial 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

When CONSTIPATION Says 
"STOP" Bliss Says “CO” 
Don't fret when jou feel "punk" from Constipation 
• nd resulune tour stomach, hesdtehe. (as pa ms. 
Do this! Take Bliss Name Herbs Tablets. What 
bliss—as 4-WAY ACTION of nine plant lnxredients 
kelps (1) Induce bowel movement: (2) pep up ap- 
petite and stomach action with bittern; (3) en- 
tourase hue flow to aid dlcertlon: (4) relieve (as pres- 
sure Millions used yearly for over SO years. Ask for 
BUSK NATIVE I4KI1BS TABLETS. Trial Sira 
2Se. Family Economy Sites «5c and 91.25 <200 tab- 
lets) Caution, take an> laxative only as directed. 

The Hit Shew 

jj On Year Dial TONIGHT! \ 
j FRED ALLEN j 
i; and ;! 

| GEO. S. KAUFMAN ( 
will be guest experts as 

|| “INFORMATION PLEASE” j] 
i; salutes the nation’s volunteer War i; 
\\ Bond workers for their patriotic i; 

: efforts in the Fourth War Loan Drive. i > 

Be sure to listen tonight! 

j! 1030 tw.T. WRC II 
Sponsored by H. J. Heinz Company J 

| ® | 



Challenge for Your Advertising 
Today, a good half of American business is tearing pell mell down a 
dead end street...War Production Street. We’re beginning to see the 
end of that street..'. getting braced for the four wheel brakes... getting 
set to shift gears. 

Shorn of syllables and red tape—that shift must be: from producing 
to selling. 

Here’s the Reason: 
Since 1939 American production has doubled. The war effort has taken 

4 
the results of this increase. Yet, to shut down these new plants, to fire 
all of the new workers, to slam plant doors in the faces of returning 
soldiers, would dump a problem into the laps of Americans—too big to 
be solved. 

Somehow, some way, those plants will be run—those people employed. 
Thoughtful, responsible, front page business men warn that if business 
can’t do it, some other group must. But it will take, according to the 
Committee for Economic Development, some third again as many sales 
as in our last peacetime year. 

This is obviously no "Saturday off” selling job. It’« a job — at 
easiest—that calls for the smashing of precedents, the erection of new 

guide posts. 
& 

It Can Be Licked—Here’s Why 
Under the "overtime conditions” of war production, almost half the 
nation, the Wage Earners, have tasted the luxury of free choice. These 

millions of families, who for the past half generation have bought the 
bulk of goods by sheer virtue of numbers, are today outbuying most 
other kinds of families on a per capita basis as well. More than that— 
they are saving one-fourth of their wages. And these pent up dollars 
form the lion’s share of the nation’s backlog of war savings, already 
recorded at more than sixty billion dollars. 

If your advertising, backed by bold planning, can keep these families 
buying—you can keep them earning. As you keep them earning, you 
keep "relief checks” a problem of the past. 

Strangers in the Temple 
Next to the war effort alone this is the biggest, toughest challenge your 
advertising ever faced. For these families are better known to industry’s 
production department than to its marketing department. 

To win these relative strangers as customers and partners—within 
the time limit—your advertising needs a better than average chance. 
Call it a "flying start” or the kind of hearing usually reserved for a 
"friend of the family”. 

And it’s no trick of fate that Macfadden magazines have this kind 
of entree. It’s the result of a time-proven editorial formula twenty-five 
years old (this week). 

At the beginning of this quarter century of publishing there were 
no Wage Earner magazines—there was no "Wage Earner Market” for 
that matter—the very term was first applied by the Macfadden 
Company to describe its new millions of magazine buyers. 

The Common Touch 
Twenty-five years of talking their language, looking at their problems 
their way, reading and answering their mail (to the tune of some hun- 
dreds of thousands of pieces) have given Macfadden magazines a hold 
on their minds and hearts that is approached by no other magazines, 
no other business. 

Pinned down to brass tacks this is evidenced in two main ways: 

First, advertisements in Macfadden magazines are better read, on 

the average, than the advertisements in other magazines. 
Second, the Macfadden Company sells more magazines, issue by 

issue on the nation’s newsstands, than does any other publisher of 
adult magazines. 

Yes, industry needs these Wage Earner families—needs them at the 
polls and at the cash registers. 

And with its quarter century of single-purpose publishing behind 
it, this Company makes this pledge: 

To furnish to Industry a means of communication with Wage 
Earning America through magazines which enjoy reader confidence, 
loyalty and, respect. To maintain our service to Industry as the 
most authoritative private source of knowledge and understanding 
of these people upon whom Industry—and, indeed, our entire 
economic system as we presently know it—must depend. 

The Common Man, well informed, working with good will, 
is America’s greatest safeguard. 

Macfa d n Publications, Inc. 
TRUE STORY • THE MACFADDEN WOMEN’S GROUP • THE MACFADDEN MEN’S GROUP 

—--— Back the Attack • Buy an Extra Bond __ 


